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Subject: Fwd: Copy of petition to be filed before GERC, EpGL matter
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BEFORE TFIE GUJARAT ELECTRIEITY REGULATORY COMTViISSION
AT GANDHIT.IAGAR

PETITION NO. of 201 I

IN THE MATTER OF:

Petition under Sections 86 (1)(b) and 86(1Xf) of the Electricity Act, 2003

read with Article 18.1 of the Power Purchase Agreement (PPA) dated

26.02.2007 under 1000 MW (Bid-03), executeci between Gujarat Urja Vikas

Nligam Ltd. and Essar Power Gujarat Ltd. for approval of amendments to

the PPAs by way of Supplernental PPA dated 01.03.2019.

AND
IN THE MATTER OF:

Gujarat Urja Vikas Nigam Limited Petitioner

Versus

1. Essar Power Guiarat Ltd

2. Energy Watchdog

3. Prayas (Energy Grcup) Respondents
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BEFORE THE GUJARAT' ELEGTRICITY REGULATORY COMMISSION
AT GANDHIru,qGAR

PETiT!ON NO. of 201 I

IN THE MATTER OF:

Petition under Sections 86 (1Xb) and 86(1Xt) of the Electricity Act, 2003

read with Artlcle 18.1 cf the Power Purchase Agreement (PPA) dated

26.02.2007 under 1000 MW (Bid-03), executed between Gujarat Urja Vikas

Nigam Ltd. and Essar Power Gujarat Ltd. for approval of amendments to

the PPAs by way of Supplemental PPA dated 01.03.2019.
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AND
IN THE MATTER OF:

Gujarat Urja Vikas Nigam Linnited Petitioner

Versus

1. Essar Power Gujanat Lta

2. Energy Watchdog

3. Prayas (Energy Gror-tgr) Respondents

MEMO OF PARTIES

Gujarat Urja Vikas iliigam t-imited
Having its Registered Office at,
Sardar Patel ViCyut Bhavan,
Race Course Circle, Vadodara - 390 C07 - Petitioner

Versus

1. Essar Power Gujarat Linnited
44 K[/I Milestone, Jamnagar - Okha Highway,
Khambhaliya, Devbhurni, Dwarka,

2. Energy Watchdog
B-5/51, Paschirn Vihar,
New Delhi
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3. Prayas (Energy Group)
Unit lll A & B, Devgiri,
Joshi Railway Museum lane,
Kothrud lndustrial Area,
Kothrud, Pune - 41 1 038

Respondents

N R

(Gujarat Urja Vikas Nigam Limited)
pLAcE: V+ oo DAfl-rr
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BEFORE THE GUJARAT ELECTRICITY REGI.JLATORY COMMISSION
AT GANDHINIA.GAR

PETITION NC. of 201 I

IN THE MATTER OF:

Petition under Sections 86 (1)(b) and 86(1Xf) of the Electricity Act, 2003

read with Article 18.1 of the Power Purcl'rase Agreement (PPA) dated

26.02.2407 under 1000 tVlW (Bid-03), executed between Gujarat Urja Vikas

Nigam Ltd. and Essar Power Gujarat Ltd. tor approval of amendments to

the PPAs by way of Supplemental PPA dated 01.03.2019.

AND
IN THE M TTER OF:

Gujarat Urya Vikas lrtigam Limited Petitioner

Versus

1. Essar Power Gujarat l-td
2. Energy Watchdog
3. Prayas (Energy Group)
Respondents

Most resoectfullv Slroweth:

That the present Petition is being flled under Section 86(1)(b)and 86

(1Xf) of the Electricity Act, 2003 (hereinafter "Electricity Act")

pursuant to the liberty granted by the Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndia

to the Petitioner to approach Electricity Regulatory Commissions

including this Hon'ble Commission for approval of the proposed

amendment to be made to the Power Furchase Agreement dateo

26.42.2007. The facts and circumstances giving rise to the said order

of the Hon'ble Supreme Courl of lndia and filing of the present

Petition are set out hereinafter.

Gujarat Urja Vikas Nigam Limited {hereEnafter "GUVNL/Petitioner")

is a Company incorporated unden the provisions of the Companies

Act, 1956. Petitioner is engaged in activities of bulk purchase and

bulk supply of electricity and is a Licensee for the said activities under

provisions of Electricity Act.
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3 Essar Power Gujarat Ltd. {hereinafter "Essar Power/Respondent

No. 1") is a Generating Cornpany within the meaning of Section2(281

of the Electricity Act, 2003 ("Electricity Act"). The Respondent No. 1

has set up thermai power plant having total capacity of 1200 MW

(2x660 MW) situated in Salaya, District Jamnagar, Gujarat.

Energy Watchdog and Prayas (Energy Group), are the consumer

organizations (n'hereinafter "Respondent No. 2 & 3") respectively.

The Petitioner had entered into a PPA with Respondent No.1 through

competitive bidding process in accordance with the guidelines issued

U/s 63 of the Electricity Act i.e. PPA dated 26.02 20A7 for contracted

capacity of 1000 t\ilW to be supplied from Units 1 and 2 of Salaya

Power Plant (hereinafter "Bid-03 PPA").

The present Petition is filed seeking approval of this Hon'ble

Commission for the proposed amendments to Bid-03 PPA through

Supplemental PPA dated 0'1.03.2019 (hereinafter "Supplemental

PPA") in terms of Article 18.'tr of said Bid-03 PPA, pursuant to the

Govt. of Gujarat Policy Directive r,,ide Government Resolution (GR)

No. CGP-12-2018-166-K dated 01.12.2A1I ("hereinafter "Policy GR")

accepting the recomrnendations of High Power Committee Report

(hereinafter "HPC Report") as stated in GR and the order of Hon'ble

Supreme Court dated 29.10.2A18 in MisceNlaneous Application No.

2705-2706 of 2A18 in CA No. 5399-5400 of 2016. lt is respectfully

submitted that this Hon'bie Conrmissiran has jurisdiction to approve

the amendments to the PPAs as prcvided under Section 86(1Xb)

read with 86(1Xf) of the Electricity Act.

A. Backqrowrd Fagts

The Petitioner haci entered into separate PPAs for purchase of power

from (i) Tata-CGPL (ii) Adani-Mundra anC (iii) Essar-Salaya power

plants in 2007. lt Is pertinent tc note that abcve referred three

projects contribrite substantialiy to cater to the power requirements of
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the State of Gujarat. A table surnmarizing the details for these three

major power producers who set up thermal power stations in Gujarat

are as follows:

ST
raA

J. l
;t0

Coastal

Gujarat

Power

Ltd.

(cGPL)

4150 1 805
Mundra,

Gujarat

I

Essar

Power Ltd
2012

Subsequent to signing of PPAs, lndonesian Government on

23.09.2010 issued Regulation No. 17 of 2010 titled as "Procedures to

Determine the Benchmark Price for [r/lineral and Coal Sales"

(hereinafter "lndonesian Regulations"). Govt of lndonesia vide this

Regulation mandated export of coal on benchrnark prices notified by

Govt. of lndonesia. The detailed factual background leading upto the

constitution of the HPC has been enumerated in Chapter I of the HPC

Report. The facts leading to the oromulgatlon of the lndonesian

Regulations and their impact on the lndian power projects, including

the Mundra Power Project, have been er'rumerated in Chapter ll of

the HPC Report. The Generatoi's i.e. the Tata-CGPL and Adani-

Mundra had appnoached the CERC seeking relief to offset the

adverse financiai impact of the indonesian Regulation. A similar

Ye
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Commen-

cement

Year

Capacity

(MW}

GUVNL'S

share (MW)

LocationName I

2012

Salaya,

Gujarat
12AO 1 000

Adani

Power

(Mundra)

Ltd.

201 0l ooo (Bid 1 )

4620

20121000 (Bid 2)

Mundra,

Gujarat

Total 9970 4805
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petition (1389 of 2014) was filed by the Respondent No. 1 before this

Hon'ble Commission on sirnilar grounds which, is still pending before

this Hon'ble Commrssion an,C no final order has been passed.

Subsequently, the Respondent No. t has shut down its thermal

power plant since the past 1 year and is not supplying electricity to

the Petitioner. The matter with respect to the Tata-CGPL and Adani-

Mundra traveiled upto the Supneme Court and the ilon'ble Supreme

Court vide its Judgment dated 11.04.2017 in CA No. 5399-5400 of

2016had decided that enactment of lndonesian Regulations did not

constitute either a change in law event cr Force Majeure, as

contractually specified under the PPAs. The detailed chronology of

the legal proceedings leading to the aforesaid Energy Watchdog

matter in the Supreme Court, has been enumerated in Chapter lll of

the HPC Report.

Out of the aforesaid 3 imported coal-based power projects, Essar's

Salaya power plant had discontinued power supply under the

contracts whereas the other imported coal based power plants

supplied less quantum citing the issue of non-viability and liquidity

issues due to lndonesian Regulation.

B. REPRESENTATIONS BY THE GENERATING COMPANIES TO

I
11

I

SS THE SITUA N

10. The generators had made several representations to the Government

of Gujarat and the Fetitioner that they are unable to sustain

generation on a long-term basis to honor their obligations under the

PPAs and requested for redressal of the issue. The brief of

representations received from generators is as follows:

a. Respondent ilo.1 addressed a letter to the Petitioner on

19.A4.2017 submitted that there will be no cash-flows available

in the company ciue to under recovery in energy charges and

requested for a long term rriabie solution to ensure sustainability

of the company. Essar Power has shut down its power plant for

around one year and is not supp,iying power to GUVNL. Essar

@ 8
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Power through its letter dated 09.06.20'17 stating the difficulties

being faceci due to inadequate cash-flows, requested the

Petitioner to take early appropriate decision so that operations

of Essar Power can continue and consumers are not affected.

Essar Power in the ietter dated 09.06.2017 has stated that net-

worth of Essar Power has been wiped out and the debt has

increased to Rs. 5062 crores due to losses incurred so far. Due

to continued financial difficulties, Essar Power has shut down

its plant for over a year.

b. Coastal Gujarat Fower Ltd. has in its letter dated 25.04.2017

addressed tc the Petitioner stated that 7s stated above, the

financial position of CGPL speaks fot" itself and ,s at an

extremely critical sfage. /t r's sub mitted that if urgent remedial

measures are not taken, then, inspite of besf efforts of

CGPUTata Power it may be very difficult to continue the

operations. lt is matter of fact, that CGPL's tariff even with

addition of compensatory tariff (as uvas allowed by CERC) will

be among the cheapest power available.'CGPL has

accumulated losses of Rs. 6,306 crores and 1 00% of the equity

has been wiped out. CGPL addressed another letter dated

07.06.2017 to the Fetitioner to resolve the issue based on

various proposals offered by CGPL.

c. Adani Power (Mundra) Ltd (hereinafter "APML") has vide its

letter dated rc.A4.2017 addressed to the Petitioner submitted a

proposal to take over 51% of equity of Mundra Project (Unitsl

to 6) at value of Rs. 1 and purchase power from Mundra Project

on cost plus basis. lt was further stated that, "Since the existing

coal sfock rs af critical level, adequate for only 7-10 days of

operation, and the Financial tnstitutions are not willing to extend

any further support, we request GUVNL ta procure coal and

supply to API- anci APL v,tili supply power utilizing such coal and

will charge only capacity charges as per PPA so that operations

of Mundra Prcjecf is conf inued." APML has addressed various

letters to the Petitioner ciated 21 .A4.2017 , 06.05.2017,
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12.05.2017 and 25 A5.2017 to have early resolution and

decision on the proposals offei'ed by it, in light of the severe

power shortage issues.

C. EFFORTS MADE BY STATE FOR RESOLUTIO N OF ISSUES:

11. Subsequent to representations made by lmported Coal based Project

Developers, Government of Gujarat, on 20.04.2017,had written a

letter to Ministry of Power, Govt of lndia as follows, "slnce the matter

is of urgent nature and impacting supply of power to various sfafes,

your kind interuention at the earliestis sofbr'fed for resolving fhe issue

by arranging a meeting of all the stakeholders, at your convenience."

Therefore, the State of Gujarat sought for intervention of the Central

Government to resolve the cnisis. A request was made to the Ministry

of Power, Govt. of lndia to call far a meeting of all stakeholders.

12. ln view of above, on 20.06.2A17, a rneeting was held at New Delhi by

the Ministry of Power, Union of lndia of ali stakeholders including the

representatives from the State Governrn€rrts of Gujarat, Maharashtra,

Punjab, Haryana, Rajasthan, representatives from various Banks and

Financial !nstitutions (PFC & REC) and representatives from

generating companies for resolution of the issues being faced by

lmported coal based power plants.

13. Pursuant to the said meeting, a WorkinE Group u/as constituted of

members of all the procurer States, and banks represented by Punjab

National Bank and Canara Bank with the SBI acting as a convener to

find a solution through a consultative process.

14 The Working Group Committee submitted its' report on 10.01.2018

after undertaking due diligence on technical, legal and financlal

aspects of these 3 lmporled coal based power projects in Gujarat.

The Working Group Committee inter-alia reconnmended 2 options

i.e.(i) State Govt. to takeoven projects through majority stake and

subsequently PP.ts be arnended tc aCCi'ess viability issues by

allowing fuel cost eass throu;gh or (ii) Anrending PPAs without change

V*=- 10
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in ownership - wherein Frocurers may agree for pass through of fuel

cost

Subsequent to the submission of report by the Working Group

Committee and in fuftherance of the Working Group Committee

Report, SBI on 17.01.2018 wrote to Govt. of lndia that Government of*
iY

r0

.a
tl Gujarat may form a High Power Committee ccmprising of individuals

with proven expertise drawn from the Judiciary, Banking and Power

Sectors (with Reguiatory knowledge) tc revlew the report of the

Working Group and sugEest means for early resolution of issues

relating to these Frojects.

D. CONSTITUTI ON OF HIGH POWER COMMITTEE

16. Thereafter by enclosing copies of (i) SBI letter dated 05.03.2018 and

(ii) tt/linistry of Finance letter dated 05.04.2018, the Ministry of Power

addressed a letter to Government of Gujarat on 13.04.2018 stating

that being a lead procuner/rnajor procurer in the three imported coal

power piants based in Gujarat, the Government of Gujarat may take

fufther actions for resolution of the issues related to these power

plants.

17 . ln view of above, Government of Gujarat cn 03.07.2018 issued

Resolution No. CGP-1 2-2018-166-K constituting the High Power

Committee for reviewing the report of Working Group and obtaining

its recommendations, with regard to resolution of the issues of the

imported coal based Power Projects located in the State of Gujarat.

The resolution is extracted below:

"Resalution

After careful consideration, the Government of Gujarat is,

therefore, pleased to fcrm a High Power Committee comprising
af the follov'ting, fcr reviewing the report af warking group and
obtaining its recom mendations, with high regard to resolution of
fhe rssue s of the lrnported Coal based Power Proiects, located
in the Sfafe of Gujarat:

V4* 1L





(i) llcn. iltlr. Justice R. K. Agrawal,
Former Jusfice cf Supreme Court

Chairman

(ii) Shri S. S. filundra,
Former Deputv Governor, RBI

Member

(iii) Dr. Pramod Deo,
Farmer Chairman, CERC

Member

,i

' tl
J

SB/ Gaps - lllurnbai shall pravide secretarial support to
the Committee.

Suggesfive terms of reference of High Power Committee

(i) The Committee should examine and analyse all the
relevant documents relaied to the Projects;

(ii) Analyze and ascertain any hardship faced by these
projects - lf yes, mode and manner for mitigating the
hardship faced by the Projects on account of
lndonesian Regulations and subsequent
orders/judgments in the matter;

(iii) Call relevant parties for subm;'ssr'on
details/clarification as required by the Committee;

of

(iv) Contribution by each Stakehclders
Prolect Developers & Procurers
concess ions for mitigating hardship;

VIZ

by
Banks,

way of

(v) Any other relevanf r'ssues which Committee would
like to discuss and Study.

(vi) Suggesf susfaina ble solutionsl's) - for resolving the
issue; and

(vii) The Committee may suggesf any other measure for
overall reduction in the cosf of Generation of Power
in the interest af the consumers."

18. The High Power Committee conducted various meetings with all the

stakeholders viz. Discoms /officials of prccLrrer states, consumer

representative groups, lenders and generators. lt is pertinent to note

that the Appellant before the Hon'ble Suprerne Courl in CA No. 5399-

5400 of 2A16 i.e. Energy Watchdog was also heard in the meeting

held on 22.07.2A18 by the HPC. After taking into account the views /

suggestions cf all the stakeholdens the HPC has submitted its

submissions and recoft-lmendations as et'cnacted belcw:
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"10.1 ...HPC while unCeftaking the analyses and rnaking the
recommendations in this Report has the 'consumer interest'
paramount and fhis has been the focal point of their approach.

10.2 On the tauchstone of 'consumer interest', it can be safely
concluded that fnese Projects need to be salvaged Susfainable
operation of these Projects is of critical importanoe, essentially
due to the fact that these Projecfs are instrurnental in fulfilling
the increasing demand of the procurer Sfafes. Consumer
interest thus /ies in ensuring that reliable and relatively
inexpensive power rs secured in a susfarnable manner to meet
current and future demand projections. This in turn would also
ensure that the economic growth oi the prccurer Stafes is not
vitiated.

10.3 ln contrast, if fhese Prolects are not salvaged, consumer
interest will be adversely affected on account of various
reasons, gist of vthich are sef out below:

(i) the capacities from fhese Frolects will have to be
replaced frorn alternative sources and therefore, prices
ruill further go up in view of the clear co-relation between
demand and supply;

(ii) fhe cosf of replacement power at ioday's market price
would be higher;

(iii) setting up new projects in any event will be more
expensive and will take another 4-5 years to commence
supply;

(iv) increase in cost on account of procurement of power from
in-efficient and old plants which would also have reliability
l'ssue;

(v) resorting fo load shedding on account of difficulties
assocrafed with complete replacement of power from
fhese Projects; and

(vi) any insolvency or liquidation of these Proiects would
hardty address fhe issues of power supply.

10.4 Therefore, ensuring sustainable operation of fhese
Projects would only be possib le by making them economically
viable. lt is however evident that the economic viability of these
Projects has been severely impacted due to the promulgation of
lndonesian Regulaffons 2A1A, v,thich led to an unprecedented
rise in the price cf caal. This siiuation has further been
exacerbated in view of the fact that the Generators cauld not
pass the unccnirollable increase in the fuel prices on the
Procurers uitder the PPAs.
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10.5 ln light cf the findings as given by the Hon'ble Supreme
Court in the Energy Watchdog Judgment, this HPC has sought
to recommend so/ufions to mitigate the hardships being faced
by the Generators only on the basrs of 'consumer interest'
which has been drscussed at length in Chapter - Vll. This
primarily entails undertaking financial and commercial re-
structuring which rs based on the premise that the burden of
hardships will have to be borne by all the stakeholders. The
details of financial and cornmercial restructuring be followed in
terms of Chapter- Vlll which prirnarily envisage the following:

(i) Reduction of capacity charge on accaunt of sacrifice by
lenders;

(ii) Pasf /osses ta be borne by Developers and the financial
resolution plan being applicable from a prospective cut-off
date of 1 Sth October 2018;

(iii) Option for extension of PPA tenure by another period of
10 years after the completion of the PPA tenure of 25
years;

(iv) Offer for tie-up of free capacity; and

(v) Sharing of profit frorn the lndonesian mines.

10.6 The financial and commercial resolutian package that is
accepted by the procurer Sfafe Governmenfs will need to be
incorporafed as revised contractual provisions into the PPAs
and such amendmenfs to the PPA will need to be approved by
the Appropriate Commission.

10.7 The aption recommended for amending the PPAs are
discussed in detail in Chapter-lX. The HPC accordingly
recommends the implementation of the sard option. Though the
sfeps to be taken under this option are sef out in detail at
Secfion 9.10 of this Report, it is imperative to mention that as
part of this optian, a directive may be issued by the Sfafe
Government(s) to their Discoms. The said directive would
primarily sfafe that the Drscoms have to ensure adequate
supply cf energy on the /easf possib/e tariff and while doing so,
they should consider whether the same can be achieved by
way of facilirating and promoting the revival and rehabilitation of
existing thermal capacities already installed in the Sfafe, that
may have, for diverse .reasons, beccrne financial/y sfressed and
ecanomically unviable to be operatea in a sustainable basts.

1A.8 Draft Supplemental PPA for effecting Amendment to the
PPAs

Y@
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10.8.1 The llPC recognises that the economic, financial
and commercial comPonents of the
recommendations of this HPC, as sef out
hereinabove, rnay be susceptible to conflicting
interpretations. Accordingly, to ensure effective and
accurate implementation of the HPC's
recommendations, the HPC has crafted a model
draft of the supplemental PPA for amending the
PPAs of the Proiects, incorporating the rehabilitation
package in detailed legal and contractual language-
tt is re iterated ihat this model Supplemental PPA
incorporafes fhe intention and detailed application of
the HPC's recommendations for the rehabilitation of
the concerned Proiects.

10.8.2 With the above premise, the HPC stipulates that the
model draft of the supplemental PPA for amending
the PPAs of the Proiects, which is annexed hereto
as Annexure - Vl shall be taken as an integral part
of fhrs HPC report and shall be applied for
interpreting the true intent, meaning and application
of the detailed terms of this HPC Report.

A copy of the report by High Power Committee is annexed and

marked herein as Annexure P-l.

E. RECOMMENDATIONS OF HPC:

19. ln brief, keeping the interests of the consumers as paramount, the

HPC has inter-alia recarnmended as follows:

a. The agreement between the procurer i.e. DlSCOtt/ls and power

producers would be annended and effective w.e.f. 15.10.2018 to

reflect the tariff based on the repofi of the Committee in order to

ensure the projects keep running without any benefit to the

power producers and at the same tinre the interest of the banks

who have lent monies and consug'ners are safeguarded. Only

energy charge tariff will be marginally increased but the same

would be limited to a Cap to ensui'e that the increase is not

unlimited.

b. Sacrifice by Lenders. At the same time, to keep the burden on

end consumer low Lendens have agreed to sacrifice and reduce
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debt equivalent to reduction of 20 paise in the capacity charge

for three Projects as indicated in the following table:

3 Essar Power Gujarat Ltd.

n Lenders' sacriflce may be higher as they may have to reduce

the outstanding debt by around Rs. 2,324 crore (excluding

undisbursed loarr of Rs. 250 crore) to make the debt

sustainable after implementation of this scheme. Over and

above that, there is invoked BG of Rs. 250 crore and devolved

LCs of Rs. 481 crore.

Additionally, the lenders will be reducing the interest rate also in

all these three Projects. ln case of Essar, lenders may have to

reduce the debt further to make this specific TPP sustainable.

c. Sacrifice by Prornoters: Promoters have agreed to bear the

past losses to the extent of about Rs.21 ,249 Crore.

Accordingly, this solution would be prospective and Generators

have to bear accumulated losses as indicated in the table

below.

Name of Project
Accumulated Loss

(Rs. Crs)

Coastal Gujarat Power Ltd 8 1 76

Adani Power (l\Iundra) Ltd 9,473

Essar Power Gujarat Ltd 3,600

Total 21,249

ln addition, Prornoters have agreed to extend the tenure of the

PPA for a fr.rrther pe:"iod of 10 years after the completion of the

PPA tenure of 25 years, which will also benefit the end

@ 16

Sr.

No

Name of Project PPA

Capacity

IVIW

Debt

reduction

Rs. Crore

1 Coastal Gujarat Power 3800

Ltd

4240

2 i AOani Power tt/lundra Ltd 3424 3821

1 000 1154*
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consumer in getting the power at a cheaper rate. Fudher,

Committee has reconnrnendeC to increase the availability from

80% to 90% and also to offer to procurers the untied capacity

available with M/s Adani and M/s Essar Power.

d. Tariff as recornmended by the HPC would be incorporated by

amendment of PPA.

e. Such an amendment is provided for in the PPA itself

f . The amendment would be subject to regulatory approval of the

appropri ate electricity reg u latory com rn ission.

F. SCOPE OF THE ENERGY WATC HDOG JUDGEMENT CLARIFIED

BY THE HON'BLE UPREME COURT:

20 Before implementing the recornmendations of HPC which includes

amending the PPAs, it was found prudent to obtain clarification of the

Hon'ble Supreme Court on the concerns raised by the Consumer

Organizations (Enengy Watchdog, Prayas Energy etc.) that in the

face of the judgment of the Hon'ble Supreme Court dated 11.04.2017

in CA Nos. 5399-5400 of 2016, any amendment would be illegal and

contrary to the said judgment.

21. ln view of above, the Government of Gujanat and the Petitioner

herein, approached the Flon'ble Supreme Court with tvliscellaneous

Application No. 2705-2706 of 2018 in CA No. 5399-5400 of 2016

dated 08.10.2018 seeking clarification about impingement of Hon'ble

Supreme Court order dated 11.04.2A17 lf the recommendation of

HPC are accepted and PPAs are suitabty modified" The Prayers of

the Miscellaneous Application filed before the Hon'ble Supreme Court

is as follows:

.a) Ctarify the judgment of this l-lon'ble Coutt in (2017) 14

SCC 80 to the extent that the same does not in any manner
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impinge upcn fo exercise the option to operate clause 18.1and

amend PPA in public interest;

b) Pass directions fo fhe concerned regulatory commt'ssions

to expeditiously dispose of applications seeking such

amendment of PPA;

c) Pass any such fufiher orders as ff may deem fit in the

facfs and circumstances of the case. "

Copy of the Miscellaneous Application dated 08.10.2018 filed before

the Hon'ble Supreme Court is attached herewith and marked as

Annexure P-2.

22. That matter was heard by the Hon'ble Supreme Court on 29.10.2018

when Counsels for Prayas and Energy Watchdog were also heard.

The Hon'ble Supreme Court has after perusal of the record, the HPC

Report and hearing parties issued its order dated 29.10.2418 inter-

alia clanfying that the parties can approach the Hon'ble Commission

for approval of proposed amendment and that Judgrnent dated

11.04.2017 will not stand in the way of such amendment. The Hon'ble

Supreme Court has also directed the Hon'ble Commission to decide

the matter as expeditiousiy as possible, and definitely within a period

of eight weeks from 29.10.2018 taking note of the conclusions in the

HPC Report. The relevant portion of the said Judgment is extracted

herein below:

"Having heard learned counsel for" the parlies, including the

learned Attorney General appearing for fhe Sfate of Gujarat, we

allow the appiication fcr impleadment of the Stafe of Guiarat.

We are af the view that, having perused the High Power

Committee's repori, which was given after our judgment dated

1lth April, 2A17, it wilt be open to the applicanfs fo approach the

Central Electricity Regulatary Commission (C.E.R.C.) for

approval of the proposed arnendrnents to be made to the

Pawer Furchase Agreements (PPAs) in question.
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We make it clear that our iudgmeni will not stand in the way of

maintaining such appticatians. We also make it clear that each

of the consumer groups, itlho had appeared before us and who

have appeared befare us today, will be heard on all obiections

that they may make to the proposed amendmenfs to the PPA,

after which, it wilt be open to the C.E.R.C. to decide the matter

in accordance with law Given the conclusions in the Hioh

of the that

C.E.R.C. should decide this ma tter as exo ouslv as

possible, aFd definitelv within a period of eisht weeks from

todav.

The miscellaneous appticafions are disposed of accordingly.

Pending applications, if any, stand drsposed of."

Copy of the Judgment of the Hon'ble Supreme Court dated

29.10.2018 is attached herewith and marked as Annexure P-3.

{.r. AMENDMENT OF PPA IN PU BLIC INTEREST:

23. ln the aforesaid background facts, it is subrnitted that the proposal for

amendment of the PPA as contained in this petition, is the fair course

which would protect the interest of all stakeholders, especially the

consumers, and would also ensure the availability of power in large

quantities from these power plants, which is a vital necessity for the

economic growth of the State of Gujarat as well as the country. The

commercial insohrency of the companies would lead to inevitable shut

down of the power plants, will result in a huge shortfall in the

availability of pcwer to the State. !n the circumstances and

considering the substantial implications on end consumers, the

Petitioner in accordance with Pollcy Directives from Govt. of Gujarat

has accepted the recommendations of the HPC as stated in GR

dated 01.12.2018 and is presenting the present petition in terms of

liberty granted by the Hon'ble Supreme Coui't on 29.10.2018 in C.A.

Nos. 5399-5400 of 2016. lt is submitted that the Energy Watchdog

judgment dated 11.04.2A'i7 which, ied to the constitution of HPC, was

passed by the Hon'ble Supreme Court regarding the case of Tata-
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CGPL and Adani-tVlundra in exactly sirnilar factual and legal

background as in the present case.

24 It is respectfully submitted that the proposed amendments to the

PPAs are in the interest of consumer since the non-availability of

power from Respondent 1 will result in the Petitioner not only

incurring higher cost for replacement of such power but may also

result in not being able to pro'ride uninterrupted power supply to the

consumers as the avaitability of such huge quantity from alternate

Sources is uncertain and procurement from new Sources takes 4-5

years' time.

25. The High Power Cornmittee has carried out detailed consultative

process and also anaiyzed the circumstances, facts associated with

the issue and submissions by all the stakeholders viz. the

Developers, Procurers, consumer representative groups and the

lenders. Based on above, HPC at Para 7 .1 of the Report has clearly

noted that "Only a mechanism which results in saurngs to the

consumers in the tong run is to be considered." Further, the HPC in

Chapter 7, has analyzed aspects such as lmpoftance cf the three

Projects, Price competitiveness of power produced from these

Projects & Reliability, lmpact of Shutting Down of these Projects on

Discoms/ End Consurners, l-enders, State Government, Generators,

Transmission System etc.

26. The consultative process undertaken with the diverse stakeholders

has been enumerated in Chapter Vl of the HPC Report. Some of the

important extracts frcm HPC Report anaiyzing and identifying the

consumer/public interest are extracted below:

Quote

7.3.2 Additionally, the criticality of these Projectsis a/so evident from
the following facfs.'

As informeC by GUVNL in the meetings, these Proiects

contribute ic approximateiy 45% requirement of GUVNL.

The average itariable charge /'s Rs 1.74 per kwh as

a
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against averall average variable charge of about Rs 2.59

per kw,h. (i.e. 50% higher variable cost); and

7.4 Price competiffyeness of pawer produced from tfiese
Projects & Reliability
7.4.1 These Projects are undoubtedly cheaper sources of electricity

as compared to certain sources from which Discoms have been

procuring power. An analysis has been carried out to ascertain

the impofiance of these Projects and their position in the MOD

of the respective Sfafes.

7.4.7 From an analysis of the data of energy purchase and the

corresponding variable cosf provided by GUVNL, it is clear that

even after considering the actual coal cosf, the entire pawer

from these Projects gefs scheduled. Therefore, there ,'s no

question of lack of competitiveness of fhese Proiects in future

on account af pass thrcugh of increased ene rgy charge. The

Procurers and Consumers Represe ntatives have a/so

expresse d sirnilar views during the meetings of the HPC. lt was

also pointed out by one af the Consumer Representatives that

the capacity charge under these PPAs is very competitive and

therefore, the Drsco,zs should not lose these PPAs.

7.5 lmpact of Shutting Down of these Proiects on Discoms/
End Consurners

7.5.1 Ihese Projects fulfill almost 16-18% power requirement of the

five Sfafes and it is not possib/e to replace such a high

contribution spread-over entire Western Region by other

alternatives. Even power exchange and other short-term

markets put together are incapable of replacing fhese

capacities. CGPL's TPP and Phase lll & lV of APL's TPP are

based on the supercritical technology and are more efficient.

Even othenuise, fhese Projects are mare efficient as compared

to the alder units installed by the Sfafe Generating Companies

with S,?R being lower by about 369 kcal/kwh and auxiliary

cansumption beinE lowered by 5.51%. Collectively, there is a
saving of alrnost 18.5% in fuel cost of electricity is generated

from fhese Pro.jects.

7.5.2 Fufiher, an analysis of the prices dr'scovered under the recent
Case 1 bidding process as well as rhe short term market shows

subsfanfi'a lly h ig he r prices.
. AveraEe tariff discovered under recent Case 1 long-term

biddings is about Rs. 4. 50 per unit as detailed below:
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State/Utility
Requisition
eci Capacity
(MW

Date of
Bidding

Range of
Tariff
(Rs./kWh)

Average
of Quated
Tariff
(Rs./kWh)

Andhra
Pradesh

2400 25.06.2015
4.23 -
6.31

5.06

Tata Power
400 04.09"2015

3.99 -
4.77

4.39

Telangana 1 004 28.10.2016 4.15 4.15
Andhra
Pradesh

1 000 05.02.2016 4.44 4.44

3800 26.47.2016
3.94 -
4.63

4.2

j
Uttar
Pradesh

Shart-term price (Power Exchange and market price) is a/so
around Rs 4.00 per unit as detailed below:

7.5.3 /f is fo be noted that if fhese capacities are to be replaced from
alternative sources, prices will further go up in view of clear co-
relation between demand anci supply. Further, it rs nof possib/e
to replace the entire capacity with the existing capacity
available in the market and the Discoms have to resoft to
eventualities such as load shedding which is highly undesirable.
Considering that rT is sfafed goal of the Central Government that
all endeavours should be macie to ensure supply of 24x7 power
ta each and every household including the houses given

connectivity under the 'Subhagya Scheme' at affordable price, it
is imperative that fhe possibility of taad shedding is reduced to
the rnaximurn possible extent.

7.5.4 /f rs a/so observed that when these Prcjects are not available or
are partly available due to the grave financialsfress being faced
by them, GUVNL bought replacernent power from the spof
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Month
Volume of Electricity

Transacted (MUs)

Wt. Avg. Price of
E I ectri c i ty T ra n s acted

(Rs./kWh)
Bilateral tEx PXIL Bilateral tEx PXIL

May '18 5,170 4,916 4.17 4.76
Apr '18 4,912 4,055 6 3.63 4.03 3.36
Mar '18 5,946 3,955 24 3.59 4.10 3.90
Feb '18 4,524 3,326 28 4.13 3.42 2.12
Jan '18 4,612 | 3,375 3.92 3.44
Dec '17 4,714 3,108 2 3.60 3.25 3.38
Average 5,343 4,309 '15 3.80 4.30 3.63





market for fulfiiling ds Cemanci for electricity. During the four
months frorn March to June 2018, GUVNL had to purchase

6,749 MUs from high cosf sources like power exchange,
bilateral and spot L/VG to fulfill tneir demand. The average cosf
for this pracurenent was Rs. 4.31/unit.

7.5.7 Further, replacement with new capacity is a/so not feasible
since end consumers are going to pay higher tariff in view of
fo!lowing:
. New projects will have substaniially higher capital cosf as

compared to the capitaNcosf of these Projects. Analysis of
recently commissioned projects shows capital cosf
ranging between Rs. 6. 32 crore fo Rs. 8.50 crore per MW.

/f is a/so relevant to highlight that addition of any new
capacity by way of setting up new projects would have a
gestation period of around 4-5 years.

Damodar Valle Co oration
GMR Chhattisgarh Energy
Limited

iK i SIPP 1 TPC

7 .5.8 A comparisan of the average project cosf of the above projects
with average prqect cosf of the Projects under consideration
clearly demonstrates an increase of about 4A%. Therefore,
procurement af pawer from the new projects will entail
approximately 4A% higher capacity charge. Additionally, on
account of the changes made in the new SBDs, there is
complete pass through of fuel cosfs, which would result in
higher variable charge and consequently result in higher tariff.
Further, in view of higher gestation period for the new projects
of around 4-5 years, and these new projects would not be
readily available to cater the demand in short term unlike the
F rojects u nder consideration.

Un-quote
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Name of Company Capacity
(MW

Project
Cost
(Rs Cr.)

Project
Cost
(Rs. Cr/
MV!)

DB Power Limited 600 4,935 8.22
HNPCL 1 040 8,584 8.25
Haldia Energy Limited 604 4,685 t 7.81

540 4,200 i 8.40

1 370 11 642 8.50
Coastal Energen 1 200 7,870 6.56
Mouda SIPP Sfase 2 (NTPC) 1 320 I , I90 6.20
Sloapur SfPP WTPC) 1 320 9,395 7.12

2400 15,166 6.32
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With the above background it is submitted that due to low

availability/snutdown of these power plants the Petitioner was forced

to resort to procure power frorn alternate sources such as Power

Exchange, Short-term power purchases etc. incurring higher cost.

The average cost of power procured from alternate sources in the last

one year is comparatively higher.

The Petitioner also submits that the procurement of alternate power

on a long-term basis to mitigate the non-availability of power from

these projects would take 4 to 5 years' time apart from being costlier

based on the power procurement process conducted by other states

recently through competitive bidding. As stated in HPC Report, for

recently commissioned projects, capital cost ranges between Rs.

6.32 crore to Rs. 8.50 crore per MW which is almost 4Oo/o higherthan

the average cost of the project under consideration.

Ve
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29. While parties are free to amend a ccntract through mutual consent

under general law, the PPA too contain a specific provision being

Article 18.1, allovring the parties to amend the Bid-03 PPA, with the

approval of the Appropriate Commission. The said Articles are

extracted herein below:

"18.1 Amendment

This Agreement may only be amertded or supplemented by a

written agreement between the Parties and after duly obtaining

the approval of the Appropriate Commission, where necessary"

Copy of the Bid-03 PPA dated 26.02.2007 is attached herewith and

marked as Annexure P4

30. Keeping the above in view, the Government of Gujarat has vide its

poticy directions contained in Resolution No. CGP-1 2-2018-166-

kdated A1.fi.2}18accepted the recommendations of the HPC with

modifications as stated in GR, decided to implement the same and

consequently directed the Petitioner herein to amend the PPAand to
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approach this Hon'ble Commission in the light of the decision of the

Hon'ble Supreme Court dated 29.10.2018.

The Govt. of Gr.rjarat vide GR dated A1.fi.2018 has decided to

accept recornmendations of HPC Report as stated in GR. The

resolutions passed by Gov,t. are as under.

)

(i) lt is decided to accept the recomnnendation of the HPC about the

effective date of innpiementation as 15.10.2018.

(ii) ln respect of the recommendation of the HPC about adjustment in

variable cost, it is decided that the tariff will be adjusted considering

actual fuel cost based on the superior of actual parameters or

normative parameters as per the Regulation of the Appropriate

Commission sr.rbject to ceiling of HBA lndex of 110 USD / MT for

6322 Kcal / Kg coal on monthly basis. ln case the HBA lndex of coal

exceeds 1 10 USD / MT, the payment will be capped at 1 10 USD/ MT

and the generator shall bear the differential cost and continue to

supply power. Further, it is decided to review the ceiling price every 5

years as per the HPC's recommendations,

(iii) As per the recommendation of the HPC about sacrifice by the

bankers, it is decided that the fixed cost @ 20 paise / kwh is to be

reduced to extent of normative availability of 80%.

(iv) ln respect of the recommendation of the HPC for sharing of mining

profit, it is decided that 100% mining profit towands coal utilized at

respective projects stipulated from their coal mines shall be shared.

However, in case the coal from stipulated mines is not transferred or

less transferred to the power plants and is sold outside, the profit is to

be shared equivalent to energy supplied under PPA considering coal

supplied to power plant as well as coal sold outside. ln any case, the

mining profit wili be minimr.inn 5 paise/kwh in case of APL and 15

paise/kWh in case of CGPL. ln case of Essar Power, no mining profit

will be shared.
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(v) As regards the recommendation of HPC for tying up of free capacity,

it is decided that the procurers may tie up the untied up capacity of

550 MW available with APL and 100 MW with EPGL. The free

capacity from APL will be offered to Gujarat and Haryana in

proportion of 83:'17. The tariff for such capacity shall be as per

revised variable cost (no mining profit to be adjusted) and fixed cost

(levelised for balance term of PPA). lt is decided that the untied

capacity from the projects be tied up by GUVNL from the identified

units under existing PPA i.e. unit 1 to 6 of APL and unit 1 & 2 of

EPGL. As GUVNL has no share from unit # 7, I & I of M/s. APL and

these units have different fuel sources and tariff structure; taking free

capacity (22 MW) does not come in question here.

(vi) With reference to the recommendation of the HPC about increase in

plant availability, it is decided to accept the reco!'nmendation of the

HPC that the project developer shall increase the availability up to

90% without procurer having to pay capacity charge beyond 80o/a

while penalty shall be applicable at 10% of capacity charges for

availability below 9A% to the extent of short availability. Moreover,

penalty and incentive shall continue to apply in accordance with

existing provisions of PPA.

(vii) As far as the recommendation of the HPC about the extension of the

PPA tenure is concerned, it is deciOed that procurers will have the

option for extending the PPA for 10 years after the existing tenure of

25 years.

(viii)As against the recommendation of the HPC in respect of

waiver/refund of penalty, it is decided that the penalty shall not be

wa ived/refu nded .

(ix) lt is decided that no rebate shall be applicable cn Energy Charge for

the balance term af the PPA. However, rebate on payment of

capacity charges shall be applicable. Further, delay payment charge

provision is retained as per the existing PPA.
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(x) ln respect of freight, port and coal handiing charges, it is decided as

follows:-

ln case of Adani (APMuL), the port charges and transportation

charges are not quoted in the bid separately therefore the Port & Coal

handling charges shall be considered lower of actual or charges as

per the Agreement of tvlis CGPL (Tata) with M/s Adani Port which

was negotiated by M/s Power Finance Corporation, Govt. of lndia

before inviting the competitive bids. As regard to the ocean freight &

insunance for transpol'tation of coal, the escalation for the same shall

be considered by linking it with the index notified by the CERC or the

actual Ocean Freight paid by Project Developer, whichever is lower.

ln case of CGPL (UMPP), port and coal handling shall be actual or as

per the quoted charges in bid and escalated as per the PPA,

whichever is lower. The ocean freight and insurance shall be lower of

the actual or the freight worked out as per the CERC index from time

to time subject to a maximum of quoted charges in bid and escalated

as per the PPA, if any.

ln case of Essar Power, port and coal handling shall be actual or as

per the quoted charges in bid and escalated as per the PPA,

whichever is lower" The ocean freight and insurance shall be lower of

the actual or the freight worked out as per the CERC index from time

to time subject to a maximum of the quoted charges in bid and

escalated as per the PPA, if any.

(xi) !t is decided that in the 10th year from the date of signing of the

supplemental PPA, rf energy charges of these respective projects

under the PPA(s) is higher than marginal coal based thermal power

stations having 50 % schedule or immedrate below, as the case may

be, during the previous financial year under merit order of GUVNL,

GUVNL shail have a right ro rernrinate the PPA. ln the event of

termination pursuant to this decision, neither party shall be liable for

any damages or penalty oi any kind to the other party'
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(xii) lt is decided to execute amendments in PPA(s) of for APMuL (Unit 1-

6) and Essar Power and approach appropriate Regulatory

Commission for approval of the same immediately. ln case of

amendment in PPA of Coastal Gujarat Power Ltd, since the PPA for

fVlundi.a UMPP is a joint contract wherein four other States (i.e

Maharashtra, Ra.iasthan, Punjab and Haryana) are also having

allocation, the amendments in the PPA shall be carried out and

presented to the CERC along with the consent and supplemental

PPA jointly signed also by the other four States in question.

Copy of the Policy GR dated 01 .12.2018 is annexed herewith and

marked as Annexure P-5.

32. Accordingly, the Petitioner and the Respondent No. t have mutually

agreed and signed the Supplemental PPA in Bid-03 PPA on

01.03.2019 as provided in Ar'cicle 18.1 of the PPA pursuant to and

considering the recomrnendations of the HPC. The salient features of

the Supplementai PPA which are in the interest of the state and the

consumers in turrr are as follows:

Date of applicability shall be from 15th Cctober 2018.

.s
ds1

.$'
ioro

a

b. Fuet Cost shall be pass-through on actual basis subject to

ceiling of impofted coal cost of 1 10 USD/MT for 6322 Kcal/Kg

GCV coal. The landed cost of fuel shall be worked out

considering coal consumed at plant as lower of actual coal cost

discovered throttgh cornpetitive bid with a ceiling of HBA lndex

formula derived price having a tolerance of maximum 10olo and

shall not be hiEher than the coal price determined on

proportionate basis to HBA lndex. This tolerance of 10o/o shall

not be applicable for coal procured from mines owned by Seller

/ it's Affiliates. Selter shall purchase coal through competitive

bidding for which document and rate discovered is to be

apprcved by GUVNL Generator shall continue to supply power

and bear the price risk beyond the ceiling price of USD 110 I

MT for 6322 Kcai/Kg
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c. Reduction in Capacity Charges to the extent of Rs 0.20 per

kwh as !"ecommenCed by HPC.

d. Tie-up of free capacity at the capacity charge equal to the

levelized capacity charge for balance period of the existing

PPAs without any discount and the Energy Charge as stated at

'b' above.

e. Extension of PPA tenure by 10 years with capacity charge

equal to the quoted capacity tariff of the terminal year without

any discount and the energy charge as actual. The Capital Cost

of renovation and modernization as well as incremental O&M

expenses shall be allowed additionally in the capacity charge

as per the mechanism provided in the Supplemental PPAs.

Copy of the Supolemental PPA for Bid-03 dated 01.03.2019 signed

by both the parties are attached herewith and marked as Annexure

P-6. HPC has recommended execution of Supplemental Agreement

incorporating the amendments.

33. Looking at overall circumstances, the amendment in Bid-03 PPA as

executed with the Respondent No. 1 as per the terms summarized at

para 32 above is the most preferred option in the Consumer lnterest

and therefore, the Petitioner is filing the present Petition before this

Hon'ble Commission to approve the amendnnents in the PPA as

directed by the Hon'ble Supreme Coufi after duly taking into

consideration views of Respondents Consumer Groups. The Hon'ble

Commission may approve the proposal to amend the terms of the

PPA to the extent provided in the Supplemental PPA. All the other

terms and conditions in the PPA shall remain as unaltered.

Ve
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W
It is, therefore, most respectfully prayed that this Hon'ble Commission

may graciously be pleased to:

a. Approve the amendment in the Bid-03 PPA as provided in the

Supplemental PPA dated 01.03.2019 and;

b. Pass any such further orders as deemed fit in the facts and

circumstances of the case

pLAcE VnooDA /z-t
DATE 26-0 3 - a'tJ nrffi*?Y--

forro*or ,RJA vtKAS NtcAM LTD
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DECLARATION
A
,
,lsI
lara

J. rl Declaration that subject nnatter of the Petition / Application has not been

raised by the Petitioner before any other competent forum and that no other

competent forum is currently seized of the matter or has passed any order

in relation thereto.

,10

t
h@)^Jscns5--- t

Gtijarat Urja Vikas Nigam Limited

Petitioner
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Resd. No.: ] LE
Date: {}lO> ) &ot A

BEFOR.E THE GUJARAT ELEGTRICITY REGI.JI.ATORY COMMISSION
AT GANDHINAGAR

PETITION NO. of 2019

IN THE MATTER OF:

Gujarat Urja Vikas Nigam Ltd Petitioner

Versus

issar Power Gujarat Ltd. & Crs Respondents

AFFIDAVIT

l, Kripalsinh N. Chudasama, S/o Shri Nitubha R. Chudasama, aged about

32 years, resident of Vadodara, do hereby solemnly swear and affirm as

under:

1. I am the Deputy Engineer in Petitioner Company and am authorised

to swear this affidavit.

2. I say that the contents of the accompanying Petition being filed by the

Petitioner are based on the information available with Petitioner

Company in normal course of business and believed by me to be true
or the legal submissions are based on legal advise received believed

by me to be true.

3. I say that the annexures filed along with the accompanying Petition

are true coples of their respective originals.

ltoTArtr

ilOTARY

ilOTARY

NOTARY
at,

J. t!r[,o -f,,9
,fr
-

NOTARIAL

VERIFICATION:

l, the Deponent above named, do hereby verify the contents of the above

affidavit to be true to the best of my knowledge, no part of it is false and

nothing material has been concealed there from.

Verified at Vadodara on tnis dOay of March, 2019.

\,/OJ^",-I alo.rrz-
DEPONENT

Feln; yl or^.a

solemnly Affirmed / Dectared ^ ^t , ?=toNENT=- '

sworn Before me bv.Kfil,'P.*l*.'^ou 'N'(h"n{t"S Luv\t'\'

tz+-r
BHAVESH C.VYAS

NOTARY (Govt. of Gujarat)

T),J-t3
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c. vYAs
AREA: DIST

Vadod
REG. t'lo

ate
. 1176

BHAVESH

2010
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Ararref 'uq., f f

REPOTI.T OF THE

HIGH POWERCOMMTT'T'EM
(constrituted Pursusnt lo the Govcrnment Resolution bcnring no' cGP-lZ'2018-166"1-(

issued by the Government of Gujnrat tlnted J''l Julv 2fllti)

(!
RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE HIGH POWER

CoMMITTEEFoRACHIEVINGSUSTAINABLE
RES0LUTIONoFTHEFINANCIALSTRESSBEINGFACED

BYIMPORTEDCOALBASEDPowERPR0JECTS
LOCATED IN THE STATE OF GUJARAT

AND

ToALLEVIATETHECONSEQUENTIALFII{ANCtAL
BI'JRDENoNCONSUiVIERSoFTHEPROCURERSTATES

oFGUJARAT,HARYANA,IuAHARASI{TRA,PLIN.IABANI}
ITA.trASTH,4,I\
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$)It E.,t,n,l 8LIr ......,.,.......

I- IST OF A BBREVIA'TIONS.

L IS1" o F D E FINr TIONS...............,.......

C}IAP?'ER 7
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C0NSTITI-]TI0NoFTHEHICHPowERCoM}llTTEEAbIDl!lA'i\D,\TEtriol{.
THf:',HPC,'AI'PROACI{ANDNIETI{ODOLOGYr\DOFTIIt-}EYl'nliHPC:

,\l.hcGovernnlent0rCu.;ar;:t.vtrleitspulrcr,(lireiltl(}niJatecl],dJul-r.]01|i.issrletlttr
$ a) ut. Resolution hearing no. cGr,- ti-:tl til'166-K (cop-v rnn*sed lreret(i :lli

-,\uile,ruLe - [ and lrerein rLten'ed to as the GRI' constittrted this l-{iglr Prirvcr conrntrltcc

t.crr, inter atia, -'.tinding solutions in,.,p...of porver suppl,v hy inrportecl coal l:lsed

powerprojectslt0theprocurerStales'lorrevicrvingthercport(s)oItlrcWorkingCrtlup
comminee and obtaining the rccommendations oisuth l'llgh P.rver 1;smmi11se" The

GR nominated lhe folto;ing members to rhe r{igh p6rver commitree:

B

(i)
(ii)
(iiit

Justice lvlr' I1' K. Agrarval (fonner Justic*' Suprernc Court oiindia):

fufr. S. S. Mundra (fonner Dcputy Covcrnor' Rtll): and

Dr. Pramod Deo (fbrmer Clraintran' CEIIC)

St}lCapslvasappointedtoprovidesecretariarsupportanctl-tSAl\t-ilctcalcsrr,as
appointed as the legal expert to provide [ega[ anatysis antl irrpttts'

(hereinafter referred to as the FIPC or High Porver Conrmi{tee)

fhcmandateot.theHPC..spccificdinrhesaidCIRasthcsuggcstir,eterrnstlft.et(rrcncc
i-. as lotlou's

l.he Committee :'hrliltl exatttilta atli anu!,1.,'t illl tltt, t,clt:1.:ttltt 111.-1...,1171i1,ir1.s rIluttr,|

':;:;r:;Y,:;''irror,u,n uny harttship 1at:ed hy.tltasr: stroiects - g v'es' trtttdt untt

,tilrtner for mitigati"["it'"- l'o''d't'ip focc'., hy tlrc Proittcts utI {tccotttt! ttl

lndonesian Regrlatioi.r arul suhsequent rtrtlcrs ltulgment.t in tltt: rttotter:

CallrelaNantpartiesJ.orsubrlri.rsjrtrto.[tlarui!.tclari.ficarianasraquircdhytln
Cammillee;

Cantribution b)'each srukeholdcrs viz' Banlt';' Pt"oiact Devakt{ter't ct I'rtrcursr't

by v,cry of concessions for miilganng hardshto:

.4ttl'otlterrelevanl"'"tt'"'hicltCotttmiuect''"'r'k!/ikclrtr/iscrrstundStttrit:

I ti)

(iii)

(it')

h,)

| ;\dani P,rrv*r Limitcd - 4620 l"lW TPP, Mundra" District Kurch. Gujarat; Ctrastal C

lilW TPP. Nlundra, District Kutch, Cujaratl anti Essar Porver (iujarat Porlsr l-inritcd

* Jomnagar. Cujorot (individuall y refcned as Proicct and iointll' refcned as I'rojcctr)

u!rral Porvcr Limitcd - 'i 150

- 1100 i\tW, SaluYa' District

ir,lem6-er
i'i ,\\U'

Nlcrnher

lt.r!lr: r; i

p}rAflr*d
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C

ftr') 'r'gge'rr sustainahie solurions(:;) /bt'rv;ttrvittg trte is.tre,. ct,rrr\'ii) .fhe 
Clmnil1

,t/ Generatio';,';'?i,:,,:::':i.r;,':;:'!,',,:::::,',:;:;,::',:,*::,t'erutt rartucti,,tr i, ttw co,,

Accordrngry, rhis Hpc has. becn cailed upron to rc.r,is11,. e,aluare and anaryse thc o'cralllegal" incruding rhe decision uf the gl,itr. supreme cnJJilno,o in rhe marrerEntrgl, Ilbtchelog & Ors. u.s. Control Etciriritl,-Ragulutgrlt Conui.tsitttr& (frr. rrl."rNo )3qr?-.s.100 of l0l0 antl l,arch ,,:Lrrer,r,, (lin"rS!.,,Ur,.nrr* .lutlgrncntr).rijgui;)tor", oc()nornrc, ir.-rr,,-ilr lr:d orher racr.rs rti.eciing ,* 
-.un."rn.,1 

,r.1ccrs,ier'ier'eriri Ialte inputs as appropriare fiom rhc fi.,i,gs oi the dirand anatvses nlreadl, underriiken, including rhe repofls o, ,r:rril;;l;r ;ll:X;commiree (Dpc) and. thc w"rki;; ;*ro a"*L;","'';r; in rhe arbresaidbackground' re-rook, rcview, analyse oid 
-r*-.uorrare 

rhe or"ruiirirrorion afresh nndmake appropriate recommc-ndati'ns in rine rvith trre nro"rrr*.1,'i, no,.,ron',1'thar theDPC rvas ..m:urarecr b.v rhe centrar Erecrricity Ruguratory co,r,iiurion (cERC) andthe \vorking croup Comrni,,ec ,"r;;;;",10 nr r.lrroad arrangenrl.nr am*ng.sr r'eProcurcrs' Developers and lenclErs to ilncl , ,or,,,ion rhr.ugh o .ffi,o,ire pr.cess. 1.hcrclc'ant e'{rr&ct lrom rhe working crorf iornnrrrrce rcport is €xtracred belo,,,, ,

"A meeting ol- all the srakeholders inclucJing rhe lendcrs. devsi;rpsrq 3n6pr,curers rvas herd on -?.,rh June 20ri in Derhi ro.rirrr;;;; issues rerarr.<i toirnported coar baser, po\\;er projecrs. rn trrat meeting, ir *as oecio.d ro form aspeciric working Group ro fr;d resorutron for the three proje*s rrcntionedabo'e' The working croup consisrs ofall mernbe* orp*Lr s*res and Banksrepresented by punjab Nqrionar Bank and canaro *""[ *,in'rrare Bank of rndiaacting as a convcner, lu find a solution through aonrutrrr;u. process, rn rhe

;:::il:[;::f'''-d 
that the procurers anLr ]cnders rvru find rhe he-cr s*ru{,u.

po w e r rvr u ndra r:; J[: i: H:;H:: l,il:::; ffi::::,,,1,11 it,;* :;rhe -solution needs rc irr: broad bascr, and fre.xibre. sBl capiral i\,rarkers Lrd. rv35co-opred in thc r'orking group t0 faciritarc r..r",orior ond adminisrrarivcresponsibiriries. Funhcr, Nrpc rvas assrgncd [o conducr t..t,n;cot cJue crrrigenceof ali the three plants.) to lind , ro",io, rhrough a consurtarive process. rnconiradisrinction, rhe Hpc i.s consrirured rhrough u pori.yi..ilion t1, rlre srarc.Covernmenr rhrough rhe CR as stated nbou" ..

G0I7) l1SCC80
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L,'.

ln contradistinction, this HPC has treen constituted through a poticy dccision bv the

State Covernment through the GR as stated abovc'

Inanalysingtheapplicablc{.ratnelvorkanrjfactorsusalrove,andinmakingits
recommendations'theHPChasadopte6.l.,*16|[orvingapproacltandmethodologl,:

(i)TheHPCrecommendalionsareunderpinneclbl,themarrdategiventotlreHPC
to ensure that consumer interest is alrv6y'5 protecred ancl accordingll"' thc l'{PC

hastreatedtheconsumerinterestassuprcmeandhasettsuredthatitsentire
analysesandrecrJmiltentlationskeepthcconsunlerintcrestpcranount:

(ii)ThebarometersadoptedhythcllPCforobjectively-.measuringconsumer
interestincludeovailabiliryofreliablepo\veronasustainablebasis,atthe
cheapestprices.overthelifecrfthePrcrjects,evenbeyorrrltlretermoitlre
respective ppd5, rvhile all the time iacrorirrg lnr the a'\/ailabilitl' and rcasottalrlr':

predictabilitl,ot.priccnlovementurfittternationalcoaitlnr.Jrjotlesticcoal.

iiii) ln rnaking its rec0ttttnenc!ariclns. the l.iPC has irlentiiicd. c'.,itluutcd lncl Jlnlt

rvith all pr'senr and porential furure risks thar rnay appli'to llre Prtrjects in

discussion,especiallyinthecontextol.availabiliryandpricesofcoul.andhas
made appropiior" ,*"ornmendations ro ensure that the risks are equitably

balanced and allocated to parties thar are best positioned ro manage and absorb

such risksi

(iv)ItisrvellrecognisedandinclisputablerlrattlreseProjecr.sarealread},Yer}
signifrcantly fiiancially stressed and rheir continued operations in lhe current

framework is not financially susrainable for rhese Projects. Accordirrgly' unless

positiveslepsilretakentorer.ir,ctheseProjccrs'ther:nll.,reuiisticn|19y6n|ir,cis

that these Projects rvill become lrnanciatl5' unviable and rvill inevimb{y lead tc'

closureofthescassetsresultinginshottogeofreliablesuppt,vr.rIelcctricit.y:

(1.)ItisalsorvellrecognisedandindisputalrlerhatthescPrcr.icctsarenationi]lirssets-
rvilhamongstthecheapesrfixerlcosts,archighlyefljcientbeingnetvirsscts
based on world class techno[ogy' most of the unirs are blsed nn the supercriticul

tecltnology.anclaccordingly.tlrereisslr(}ngtneritinexploring.ulrsln.t|.1ettts
toreviverhcnithroughappropriarcljnnricralilIldgontracl'ullrc-sti.ttcturtng:

n
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('r..iy 'l'he HpC ha.s revierved rhe earli
comm 

'ee 
ancr ha.s anaryserr ,n. J;;il];.T:Jil:fl nr:;I:::,:J:::

in rhe context o1'updared data;

(l'iii rhe I"IPC has ensured rhnt, rvhile recommendi,g appropriarc rcsorution pran rbrthe concemed prdects, the accumulated cosrs rn,i iorr., incurred are not passedon to the consumers' Thc recommendetj resolution plan aims at enstrring tharthe concemed Projects are revived prospcctivelv and are appropriatelr cnahlecito operate on a suslainaLrle basis for the remainderof their respective lir,es. anrJlhe consumers gct tlte iull bencfit ol'rhe prospcctive re,ival oIthese pro.;crct:s
evcn beyond the rnitiaily contracted rerms of rhe ppAs, sr pricesrhat rvi1, as ures.rt of the financiar uncr controctual re-structuring, be omongsr the cheapestfor the procurers from lheir respective. baskers ,r;; irorur**.n, source.q,and that these revi,ed projects rvourtJ certainry be rhe .h.op*r, anrongsr allfuture nerv andlbr replacement projects;

(viii) 'fhe HPC has ensttred rhat rhc financial anci contractuar re-srrucrurinr: arriJ thciinrnc"tork fr-rr lillttrc o;rcratrurts. i^cluii,rr:;rpprol:riate ar,endrncr;rs r,r Irrtrespecti'"e PP'As' rrili l'crtL.,li in an rqrirablu sharr:g olthc burcien anrcrrrrs( rhedi'erse stakehcldurr (i.c. rhe de 
'e 

lopers. lcnders, pio.ura^ and consurrrers) a!.rdthe net incremcntal impact to the consurn0rs is the lor'est anri rrirhin icrlcrableriinir:;. irnd cenainll' rnr.cr thnn thc porentiarr,:0srs anrl increase in tari[i., thlr .rr,:bclirnd to result if these I)ro.iccis wcre to bc abandone<J anrJ substrlutcci ivrrh nt,ri.and/or replacernent projects;

(ix) -l"he 
l-lPC, tbr the pury)ose of maintaini.g a balance has ensurecj thar pursuanr r*rlre resolurion pran. rhe pass rhrough ofenerg;,charge b;;;; 

",.. 
rhe iirer co.!ir ().landeti cosr basrs under rhe ppAs rvrll n.t lre untridled as a cap ]r;:; bcensripurated for the i;nportetr coal prices. upro rvhich a pass rhrough rviri bcpc"nnincd;

(x) rhe Hpc has tried to find a sorurion which can mitigare the hardship faced byrhe projects in a rirnely manneras funher crehl,rray-cause irreversibre danragero tire cntire situation; and

(xi) \\rhile anal)'ses of indiliduul Projecrs have l-reen untlertaken to undersiirnd rlretss'iei lnd impar:t on (he projects collectrvql\,. 0s ir mflttcr oi pnlicy,, .r rrrrrli:r;r:pickuge on comnlon pr-rnclples has been rocomrnendccl by rhc l-lpC t.,r rrJh ,rtthc projects.

t1

I
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LIS'T OF DEF{NITIONS

ElectricitY Act means Elcctricit Act.200i

Energy Watchdog

Judgment

means the Judgment of the l{on'ble Supremc Cou

I

n in the casc ol' I

Ncr 53q9-540t)
Energt, Watchdog & Ors. v

of 20 t6 and batch matters)

s. CERC & Ors. (C-A

clarecJ It"'April?017

Ceneratilrs,

Deve loPers

riltlans CCPI-. r\PL and:or ECF I-

CR. means the Government Resolution hearing no' CGP-l?-'?018-]!l: 
]

K issued by the Government of Cujarat datecl i"l Juh' 20tB i

constituting the High [:,9rvcr Committee

i l-lPC or l{igh Potver
iConrntittee

shalI mean this ['ligh Porver Conrmittee c':nstituted by the CR

iBC i means lnsolvencY & 13anl.rruPtcl' Code. l0 I 6
..........-".-^,t.--|**'-

i ndunestan

Regulations, 2010

i rnenns the Regulation No, l7 oi 2010 titled ''Procedures lo

Determine the Benchmark Price lor Mineraland Coal Sales" issued

by The MinistrY of EnergY and Mineral Resorlrces. Rcpublic ol

Indone sia on 23'd SePtember 20 I 0.

Procurers means the distribution licensees ':r their nodal agencl'(ies)

operating in the States o{' Gqarat' lvlaharashtrr' Ririaslhan' ;

Haryana and Pun

I ProJects nrean the 4620 MW TPP irr lr4unclra' District Kutch' Cujarat u:t up

by APL; 4150 MW TPP in lvlurrcira' District Kutch' Gujar0t set up

Uy CCnU; 1200 lvtW TPP in Satal'a' Distriet - Jatnnagar' Cujarat

set up by EPGL

\!'CC Rtporl ] means th*
I ianuar.v 20

rcpon suh,nittccl b'r the Wclrkilig Crcrirn ( cttttntttec ttl

I I in rclatiotl to Llach r:f thc Pro-iects'

\ rtl

Member

flfrry""rd M*
Chairman Mernber
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Reporr means this report contain
mandare contatned in the

ing irs' recomntendations pursunrir to rhe
CR.

37ti'SCE Repor means rhe jTrh Reporr issued by rhe SCE on .Sr resscd/Non -
rng Assets in Elecrricirv Sector' dared fularch 20 I ii

,10'i SCE Reporr tTleans the 40trr Report issued bv the SCE on .lmpacr of RBl.s
Revised Framervork f,or Rescrluti on olStressed Assets on NpAs in
the Elecrricir Sector'dated A 20t8.

i 1994 Licenses mean CM"I'S licenses issued in the year 1994 for a period of I0 l

199i Licenses mean C;llTS liccnses issued in rhc -vcar I994 [*r a periotl or.)r.)
! ea rs.

lr/ 
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!l

CHAPTEIT - I

BRTEF BACKGROUND AND THE HTSTORY LII'A'DING UPTO THI

CO}ISTTTUTION OT TI{E }IPC

lnl995'tlreGovenrn.lentorlnclia(Gol)toll.lcetrlrctlrenrcquilerllcntot.setringl.lpmore
rhan 10,000 MW of lhe capacitl'cver\/ \'ear {or next terr'1'ears' flcrrmulated thc lvlegl

Porver PolicS,(Illega Policl,trr,hich envisagcclrleveloprnent oicoalbirscd tneql po\\'er

proJeclshavinecapCIcilyor,oooN,lWanciln()rcpowertoav;rilflsr:llbcnclltsin{i-rr;l

of customs dut) and *x"is,, .iut1,. "l.hc lr,lega PoIic1,- llso enr,isaged Setting tllr t.l-ttrtg;t

pcrrverprojectsinthe.oou,u,,*gionhasedclninrponcclcoalasiuclilrtgr;i/i.l011acctlunt
ofshortageofdomesticcoalsupptyintt.,*.uu,,,.,-.Thus,itisclearthiitthecrptionr-.f
havinginrportedcoalbasedpiantsin.t,""ou,.ut,,.,*.u",envi..'agecrr.al'backlnlq95.

TheMegaPolic.vmetwithlimitedsuccessandaccording[y,toovercolflethechatlenges

faced in the implrmentation of the aforesaid Mega poiirr-. the col came up rvith an

initiative for sening up Ultra Mega Porver PleJrs iy**::],^:he poticv of UMPP

rvns introduced in 2005 by the Ministry 6[ |:o',ver iIt assi:ciation rvi(h 
'n. 

.Y::il

ElecrriciryAuthorityandrhePorverFinanceCorporationl0OvercometheL,ureaucratlc

obstacleshinderingthedevelopmentoflargethcrmalO'"t::::::eretrvrddresslndia':;
chronicpowerdeficits,TheUlr,tPPslvereseen0sanesp0nsiono[t}rcN,1},P(Ivlett

l'otver Projects) thar the Col unilertook in thc 191i1i5 rvith linrited succcss'

ln 
^ddirion, 

the UMpps wcre also envisagerr to mcet the cot's plan of providing "power

forall.,bytheendoiit,g,teu*nthFiveYearPIan(?007-?012)whichrequiredcreslloll
ofanEdditionalcapacieyofatleasrroo,ooor'r','u,theyear?.0l2.Inlincrviththe
clecision ro ser up imported coal based orui**,, o, i*n of the lvtega Policl' uncl aiso

consideringthelogisticaIbenelrtsa.,ocint.tJrvithirnporteclcoal,caplcit.ilrascclotr

imporredcoaltvasalsoencouragedincoastallocationstrnrJerlheLrlvlPPpolicy

j'irrlirlsotrecomesevicicntliumtherc\l,,JrYili.ltr:P.ept>i.tr>fthuii:rptlrt(,r'tinmtI.tC*.

PiarrningC,rnrmission.Colonthe.I,,teg,oletlEtmrp,Policl,,tltlt*d,4uguslJl]/16(drlft
report of rvhich rvas issued in December ioo:;.'flre afurcsaid reporr rlso clcarli'sets

out thc bene{lts associared rvith sening up of irnporreci coal based proiects primrriiv in

thecoastalo,.u,o,rhecountr5,andinfacLclearl.vrcconrmendsthallndiarnust
encouragecoastalpowerp}antbased"ni,,pon-acoal.\Vhilerrrakingrlrca{bresaicl

"t
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i.5

recornmendation, the committr'e based .n thc rersonable rccornmendationsl at thatpoint in rime (i.e.. aroun, rhe same rirne rvhcn birJrJing olin:porred coal based IJ\,lppri'a.s{nvisagcd) fbctcrred that thc dclivered co.st c,Irhe ri,o*rgroU* tr,ii.n coli*rcc,e,Jerjthe $os:t ,ii,riporlerl c0rii at irr.rrl rvhe, trirrrsponed {o c.,11.su,,lers bc1'Onci rrx]r., kniFunhcr, lt also factored Ih;rr rnrponeri conl rt,;15 tlre chca;:cr opti.rr even r.,ith i,,lanritrattsponatirrn .f sonre -i00 ltrn in comparison ro ijom(stic coal'rvhicrr rvas rcquircrl rtlhe transponed beyonrj l{00 knr to reach the con.surners.

Nor ,rnly rhis, the premise thar the 6ol s

::'ff, il:f ",:;i 
o 

-th. 
.ou*u r a re as *"o,*,,1#J:;1,,' h f :; ;?,[:J ; : J l] ffi ff: ;:l

based *n,,,po n. J :fl iffi ffi ::ff ffi fi ffi ;ii lt:"rt i ; ;:;Iilffi iintencleti l. be executed through private capiral, borh domesic and fbreign. a[ractcdthrough rransparent competitive bidding processes.

Pursuanr ro such uNdpp poric.v, in or around 200i - 1006, rhe cor invirerJ bids rordevelopment ol coastaI UfulPPs base,J on irnponecl coal.r such Ulvlpps rverc ro 
'c

arvarded to the developers under rariff base
63 o r r he E recrri ci t1, 4 cr. 2 00r (Ere*riciry iII H ffi:fl:l:J#:, ili:i*::;c*al rvas to be the source of'tuel ror thcse projects, rhe same lverc set up as coasialplants rvith a visrv to incur lesser transportarion cr:sts h-v avoiding an acjclitroru:l lanrltransportltirlr: after lancling rr th* po,r. Furrhrrr. rhc llt4Fpr,u.r*,nundorcc.to 

u:;,r'supercriric'rr ter:hnorog-y r'<t i,rs r0 acrrieve a higher ier,e l of-rtrcl *ffil,"rcv, rvrricrr in rLrnrt,",ould resulr iu soving of.fi.rel consr:mption and lorver green-house gas emissrcrns,

'4s part of tiris initiurive' tr'lunclre ul\,{PP was ar'ard*ii to rhe Tata croup rvhich accluirccirhe sharehorriing of coasrar Gujaror p,rver Linriteri (ccpl) 1i.e., rhc spV scr up fbrexecutittn *l'l li0t'lltr (5xllJ0 LIIV) f|1ep1,al Pr:rver prrr.ic.cr lrjaoi in furund*, [JrsrricrI'l'utcrr' oujarat) anri ccpL execurcc, rhe por'er purchasc Agreernenr (ppA) rr.ith rhcsrares of cujarar (rg05 Mw)' Maharashtra (760 N,,wr. r-raiana (-:80,u/1, puniab(-tr75 N{Wrand Rajasrhan (3g0 ivf \\/) in April200T.

1.tu

t .'i

' Asiump(iorrs includccJ lanrJcd CI F pricc ol'irnporteij coal h:iv ing CC\/ ol-6000 kcalikg s,ascrchtnls ratc assumcd u,,a.s R.s {{ .50 pcr (iSS. Domcsric coal
t;rkcn as USS60 undcoiil ft.rr the rs$pcctrvc grildes. prrcc rncludcs ..scightc.d 

avurapc notilicd pricc oi.I This bicJ *as floarcd undcr rhe Lxse l, $cDthe nrodel R,FP issucrj thcreunder by the
nario 3 of thc rhcn e.xi strng Compcritive Bidding (luitlelincs rcarJ u,irhbv the Seller/powcr 8Cner0l6r

fulinisrr.y of pow,cr Sccnurio 1 envisoged orrangcmcnl of importcd cool
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ili Around the same tirne in thu 1'trr 10(,6'Li)(i'i' r-rrr'irrnt uria vili'ar Nigrlrrt l'rrrrit*il

((;I.J\,.l\L)invitedbidsfor(h(r5upply.-lt.pc,rvtr,l'rrtderthelottg.(crtlrFP,As..I.:'LlrsuijntIit

tlr* tenciers lloated bI,CUVNI-. Adani [}orvt:r I-ir.rrited 1i:l) 
irlts st.:lt:ctt:d ((r, :)ui]Fl\

jU00l,lwri.e''l000MsrcachurrderBicl0landBid0])lrcrnrits.}b]0rl,l!V(}x"l-{t]

lvlW + 5x6ti0lvlW) TPP locatcd in Mundra, Disrrict Kutch. Cujarat. AFL's 1000 N1\\'

PPA under Bid 02 rvas based on commitment fronr Cujarat Mirreral Development

corporarion (GMDCiilr suppll'of coal florn the Morga'll coal block' [-[orvevcr' itt

vietvofnon.execu(ionofFuelSupplyAgreernents(FSA)bvCir4DC.r\Pl"lracltotes0rl
toaltemateananBernenttodependuponinrllotledcollfr.omlndonesia,F,ssarl}cr..ver
Gujarat Linrired (EPGL) was selected ,o r*oi, 1000 MW power (under Bid 03) front

its 1200 MW (2x600 *(rr rtt tocared in salaya' Disrrict. Jamnagar' cu-iarat'

ln ?006. l{aryana Porr,er Ceneratiott Corporatir:n L,irnited (I{PGCL) t6t,ited hrds br,

rvayofissuingl{FPin?00Tforprocuremenlot.2000MWoipcl\Verunderthelong.
tenrr PPA in terms of the Casc I nrodel of' thc then existing Corlpctitive Bicidins

Cuirlelines,PursuanttothetentJcrst]oatcrJi:yt-{t)Ctll,,APL,lvat;sclectedtosuppli',
l4?4 lvtW from its 4620 lvl\\t lvlundra TI']P'

Al:,1.. e nrerecl lptp trvo pp.45 rvith CUVNT- in l:ebrurry ]007 (i000 i\'l\\'r:rclt)' arir:i PP'q

rnith UHBVNL nnd DHBVNI- irr Augu.st..r.00S (1"}?,1 N,1\\,.71: N,t\,\] ctch): artd l:,[](ii.

cxecuretl ^ pp,1 ryitlt CtJVNl. in Febrtrun' 2()0i i l0{)0 i\4W)'

.ThemriffquotedbyCoPL.APLnnctECPL(collectively[n6rvnasccnerators/

Devclopers)intheirrespectivebids,waspredominantlybascclonusageo|.theimpr:ned
coai from lnclonesia ,uni.h tuuu available in o cenain price ran8e kcepirrg in vi$v tht:

pasr as well as the then prevailing markel rrends peilaining to inrportecl coal pricing in

lndonesia since the pasr 40 (forty) years. Further, rhe coal supplies frorn lnclc'nesia rvere

Iotrndrobecomperitivcasconlparcrlroothcrsources,,t"'n:':-::ttl*'*t"t't*l:",'lll'.::
occi-}ntranspo(ationcosrs..fhereforc'alltlregcnerutiltgcompanicsthi]t\vcrcs(rlllngt,p
i;rrporreclcoalbased-po,u*,"projectsinrnolo-.lsuchasAPL..CCFL.EPCil-,.lieliitnct:

P$rver - Krislrnaparnam' Shapoorii Pallonii) tierl up thcir coal suplrlles iiom mtnes

lr-rcatec! in lndorresia and accordingt)' offurea fixecl/discounted tarifl I'actoring the' r:ost

saving available to theril from coal supplies tlont lndonesian coal mincs'

I ..J

l.l0

r.il

thc then existing ConrPct iti'.'r: Bid<ling Ouidclinr:s. CiJV Nt, tlon:ccl

r'lhcsc bids rvtrc floated urder the Case I of
plant-s: Bid 0: ( 100 - 1000 fr,lWi nrulti plc i'rrci anrl Elid 0l t50t)-

Bid 0l (100 * 2000 lvl\V)l coui/lignite based

?000 MW)l imPorrcd coal hosed Plnnts

t.'
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I,I] I-lowever, in ?010, rhe lndoncsian Covernntenr brou_thr abour significani regularon,changes (as cxpraine,J in qrearer detai., in Chaprer l iercinhero*,), rhar had a direcrimpact on the financial viabilit-v and susrainabilirl,of rhe pro;ecrs irr lndia basecJ orrIndonesian coor as luer..{s it rransprred,.orr pr,.*s increaser, in other cxrrortrngcountrie-s orcoar arso, notabr-v Australia and south Aliica, rhereb-v rnaking lmpon trf.coal rrom such artemate sources too. unviable. These changes nn prr.ing rnethodoro,.-r,came into effect ilr seprember ?0ll and ir rr,as further crirected b1, the rnclonesiarrcovemment that alr the existing suppry agreemenrs r'ith rndoncsian mining tr-rrnsrvourd arso be brought in !ine u,irh this nJrv benchmark by seprember l0r l. Irr vie*,of.these radicar changes irr rncjonesia, r*r,rroi prannecj rhr".nnai pro.iecm in rndir inrerrciecito tlc b*si:ci otr Incioncstiin 'joal ;is fuel. hac.r t,cr bc,b;.irrcJ',c,i such as Krsiirraplrrnilrr['lN4PP' salar''a Phase lJ' etc Tlte in:poned co;il ironr othercountries rike Arisrralir an.is.urh Afiica ri'as/is costliet and could nor he usecj.rs a subsrirute to Indonerian co:rlsimilarl-y' hased on Nation;rl rhcrrnrl P.rvcr corporari','s tNTpc) rechrrrcal crLrediligence rvhich has been covered under the rvorking cornminee Rcpon (er,hined rn

flTfi:;;:':::,:n'o'rr'4)' 
ir r'as cliscovered rrrar rii.s uin;currro operare rhe pro jecrs

The changes in the Indc'nesian legal anrj rcgularor'regime, resultcr1 nor ,rrsr l11 irrlincrease in rhe input iuel priccs' bur olso resultecj rn a significanr disrupriirn in rhefinancial moders of the subjecr projecrs i, tn,t;, tresigned ina ,.r up on rhe basis of.Indonesiun coar' and distoned tr," iurun." of risks rhat had utouo*r.ry been crafiedunder rhe urvrpp poricl'and standard Bidding Documents (SBDs), incruding rhe moderPPAs' l',otabry' rhe price of the IndonrrJn'.out agreecj upo, in each of rhe FSA rverenegared and superseded b-v rhe ,ew larvs prornurgarecr by Incronesia. The priccs agreedto in the FSAs had to be reviscd and aligned rvith the ,"rv U.nrtrmark prices linkecj tothe coal price indices, 
's c,irected uy tt. oovernmc-nr or rnaonesia. r.his cau.secr ;isignil"icanr'arietion in tl.,c en'isagea irice olimpr:necl .orr .n,*i.recl for tl,.e purposeof'bidding anrJ rhe actuitl Lrosr ol-rn:porled coirland consecluentll,. the Cenerat.-rr j jla1.1cdincur"rintr irr.rge lo.sses in rhe proces. of rrOOiyi,rg porvcr unO*r,fr"ir- ppAs. .[hus. 

.\pL.rnd ccpL irpproached trrc cilic'il, secking rerieifor rhcsc unf.oreseen evenrs. under thcterns olthe PpA. The prrrnary basis of rhe cluims belbrc the CEITC nere based onassefiiorrs or'change in laiv udior I'crrce rnaleurc as per rhe provisions of the pr)r\.

lrt

6 
-Since EPGL is sunnl.vin**f.(:1-irs Tpp ro .n[.v CU\.ntL uniter tong rcrm ppElcclrrcilv llcgulotory commission. ' rvI\L unoer iong tcrm PPA, it hud upproachcd ci*jarat
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l-11

I.tj

C'ERCbyrvayofitsorderdated]n.lApril20l3andl5l;,April20ljre|lsetlt()grflnt'
reliefbasedonthePPAprovisionsonforcemajeureorclrangcittlarr.toi\Pl.and
CGPL respectivell'' Howcver' asdetailed in paragraph i'2'l bclorv' thc CL]RCI b)'irs

orders in April 2013. directed the formatlon oI a colnmittee to recottrmettd a

compensation package lor APL. and ccl'L, rvhiclt ivas ternrc'd as "compe nsatory tarii!-'

Pursuanttotheatoresaidrlircctionsofthe(.ERC.tlreDPCrvasfonncd.lncompliance
rvith the rtirections given in tlre al<lresaicl cERC or<Jers' the Lloverntnent ol'Gtrjarlt and

HaryanaacceptedthedirectiveissuedbyCERCwithrespecttclrhtlcrrmationtlf,a
committee subject to cerrain condirions, The DPC hy wily ol its repon dated Augu$l

20 13. gave recommentlutions for evotving on 
'pp'op'iure 

methodolcgy to compute lhe

compensatorytariffpackage.lnfurrheranceoltherccomrnendationstlt'tircDFC'tlrc
CL.RC passed rhe order dirterJ ?l,l F.cbruat,,2[)[4. lrrtcr.rrlla ltror,iding ilte lormull as

perwhichcompensatollrari[t.ivastobecrantecjasarelicft0CoUntcrthehardsliips
clruscd due to the rncreuse in coal price on accLrut'lt of change in thc lndoncsilrtr legtl

CUVNL,HaryanaDisrributionCompanies(collectivelyrelerredtoesDiscoms)and
theconsumerrepresentativcgroupsbeingaggrievedbytheorderpasseclbl,CEllC'

prefened an appeal (Appealrio. ioo o!20riona uor.t, matters) belbre thc Appellatc

Tribunal for Electricity (APTEL). APTEL by wa-v ol'its final orcler dated 7'h APril l0l 6

ser aside the orders o"rr"o by CERC and held tltat no relief is mnde out under tire cbangc

in lnw provision of the ppa-s, however, it held thBt rhe promulgation o{ rhe lndont"'sian

larvresultingintoanunprecedcntedenhancementinthecostofimporteccr'ral'
constitutes a tbrce *"1** event' Accordingty' AP"IEL directed CERC t" 

::.:l::::
compensatiorrpayab[etotlreCeneratorsundcrrhetbrcerna.ieureprovlSloll.
Accr:rdingly, CERC by rvay of crrcjcr dated 06.}' Deccmbet 20 t6 grnnrcd relief irndcr tlte

reurme

force majeure provisions of the PPA

i l{r Beingaggrievedbythesairlclirectionsissueclbl,APl.EL.thccot.tsutrtcrrt]prescntilttVC

gl.0upsi.e.,EnergyWatchcloganriPrayns(L.ncrgifirclrrp)itnc]thel"iisccrms,i]ln0flilst

irrhcrs, filed appeals (cA No. Slqs-5400 ol20lri ancl lratch rnatlers] heILrrc the llon'blc

SupretneCoutt.TheFlon.LlleSuprerneCr:rurtpasserJthcL.nerg,v\\,atchdcig.ludgmcttt

on llrh April 2017, wherein ir rvas r,/rrralia lreict rhat ilre clrange in the lrrdonesian legal

regimedealingrvithpriceofcoalcannotbecorrstrucdeitherasaForceMaieureevent
orasaChangeinLarveventundertherelevantPPAs,]"heHon'b]eSupremeCcurt
furtherheldthatwhilethECERChadgeneralrcgulatorl,potversunderSectionT9of

O
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thc Elcctricirl'r\ct' such reilular{ln'Po\\'|ers could bc ercrcised onrl,in a situriion \\,hL,r(there are no guidclines that ha'e been framed under sccrion 6i of.the Electi.icrtv Acr.or where the guidelines cj* not deal rvith a given siruari,n. Accorcjingly,. rhi: H.n.bjesupreme court concluded that the financial clistress berng faced by the tq,o pro.iecrscould not be addressed or resol,ed rvithin the fiarne,vork or rhe terms of the ppAs asrhey stood. norcould recc,urse be hacl to the general r.egulutorv porvers ol.CFRC trntlerSr'ction 79 ol"rhe Electricit,v Act llorvever. rlrerc is no rcsricrion or prohibitiorr. expressor irnplied, in the said *rder *l rhr: Hon,ble Srpr.,r.,* Court, against ILnrJing anappropriate resolution to the finanlial distress tleing ra;ed b,v the cenerators. out.sidethe rramervork of the conlractuitl terrns of the ppes. The Hpc notes thar tlr.: mannerand methodorogy for bringing about rhese .r,ong*r''ruiil eventrralry require anamendment Io the coniractual terms of the ppAs. rvhich rrbv rhe Appropriate commission (cERC rbr ccpl ,r. ;[-r:'rr:h]i;i:ff.*iRegulatoqu Commission (GERC) for EIICL). The irecommendarions of th is H pc, ruith in ti,, appr icat, te ;.;, ffi ril, ;ilHili""'ri:has been discussed in greater derail in chaprcr g hereinbelorv.

l.l? ln rernrs of.rhe findings of rhe Encrpv Warchdog Judgnrcnt. ApL and CCpt. lrrve notbecn grirnled iio'r'corrlPf,.l.;atior:/reprie'e 
either undcr tirc contractuar provrsions relarinulo'chnnge tn llrr''' andlor'lorce niajeure' urrrJcr thi: ppAs, nor u,cer .he erercrse,fglneral r€gt!latt)r)/ Po\rers 'rl itrc (lEi{C und.r sccrlon 7g of the Electriciry Act rt rsrelevant to hrghlighr that rhe petirion filed b,r, Epcl. on sirnilar legal grounds asadvsnced by ccPL ancl APL, i"s srill pending befbre GERC, and no finar order has rreen

il'""T i,, : il:,,l ilil:T:1"1T,:l'11rL y c " "*" I'' o "' o n'i u' i n g to ra ce h u ge

;?,:x:u :*e'h 
e p pA s r n f ac ! ;J"iil: ::: Ht1] :;ilIT"T,: :i :il;: .ii;'

n pos s i b e,,,,_,il,I'.iJl iil::,::i: JJ H,f :..;.:: i.il I:;. I;,: j[ ;* :lGujaral lvtaharashtra, Rajasrrran, r-raryana ancr pu,jrb seeking recjressar oi- rh.,irgrievances and cven orfered 5lglo gqu;1, at'arue of Rs. r ro the procurer States.

l' 18 subsequently' the Governnrent ol'cujarar referrcd the marter to rhe cr:I, seeking tinrerlresorution of the probrems being raced by the ceneratorr, o, *n,.ttas the procurcr.cr'res(Procurers) and rhe lenders. tire ivt;nistry of porvs;, Col therealierconvencclr ntceringof the lenders, deveropers and officiars orthe procur., s,o,*, ofl ?grlr June l0r7 rodiscuss options lor resolving rhu'tjnanciar disrress rr.ing rr.;,j by rhe Generators ilndalso to consequently resolvc the porential insolvencv trr..., n."a b1,rhe re nder.s. rr r'a-s

,1lrr
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rlecideda(thiSmeeting,tiraraWorkingCrr:i.rpr.,,ouldbtconstittttcdloer,aluatclnci
recommendtlreoptiorrsthati]reavaiIalllcttrrensuringsusraineclt)perlttiont)t.thC
Projecrs'.I.heWorking'croupCorlsistedol"allLnentber:;trIthellrocurerSta(cs.itnl(
banksrepresentedby,punjauNatiorralBankanrjCanaraBankrvitlrrlreStateBarlk':i
lndiaactinsa.sacon\,entr.-l.helinalrepc.,rtprcparctlb;,tlteulorkingfirtrup.atici"
car.rving out cliscussions antl deliberations oYurii coursc oltneelings' rvas circullted b5'

St]lon lOrhJanuary20tti.AclrJitionalll,.SBt 
hadalsorequestcdforthcf,crmattonrrl'a

highporvercommi$eetorevie,lvthereportandmakerecommencicticrnsiorresolr,ing
thesc issues'

I .19

l .20

Inthisregard,sBlrequestedtheCovernmentofCujarntvideitsletterdatedlT(1,
January20lSseekingformationofahighpolver,o,,n.,in,.forfindingaresolutionfbr
the financial issues herng faced b'\, rhe imported ccral-based polvel nrc,jects. Tht

Covernmenr of Cujarat this approached the Ciol ui6e its lener dater1 l't Fehruary 2018

s*ekirtgcoordinatilcnof'theprocessofresolutionofissuesrelaredtoirnportcdctlal.
ba:;eclporverprojects.Resptlnrlingtotltislencr.theC-iolissuerjaleucrdatecJl3.bApril

2018, rvherein tt granted the Covernment oF Cuiarat being thc lcacl procurcrimajor

procurer in the three lro"n., soal based projecrs boserj in Gujarat' the libenl trt

ex&mine rhe issues ancl take further actic'n fcrr resolution oi the satne' 
'[he relevattt

eNlrilct lrom the a[oresaitj letter ol'the Gol rs set out belorr' :

,,AsSrateo.[Gulurcltistltcleadpr.()cllrcr',ntajtlrpntcurt:rittIilrihrctlmlxlrlc'ti

Coal based Praject't in Gtt'iarat' )lot-t ntll'likt trt hirye thi'r rt$r'(: (?'r'(rnlrnel untl

t,*t:Jilrtheruction|orrtstllu!ittnttfllw;sstta,srtllott:llolht\L,pt.Qll'1.'15'.

lnfunheranceoftherccr:tnmcndationofsBl'arr<lthcconcurrencegivcnhytheColto
this effect. the Government of Gujarat' through its Energy and Petrochcrnicnts

DepartmentbywayofthecovernmentResolr,tionlra,sccrnslitutedrhct.lPC.asitbove.

Asmentionedearlier,themantlateoftheHPCisto'i,?/c/.aiia,makcrecommendations
onthemodeantlmannerformitigatingtheharrlshipsbeingfaceclb,vtheprcljectson
account of the change in the tndonesian larvs and ottter such related issues' 

"l'he l{PC is

requiredtogivereccrmmendatio,ts.pursuanttodelilrcrationsrviththerelevlnt
srakeholders including the generaring "o,rfuni*r, 

lendcrs rnd disrrihtrtion cotnpanies

lor ensuring tne flnaicial viabiliq, of the Projects. rvhiclr were con{eived and set up

based on the usage of imporred coal from Indonesia'
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2.1

p R o M ur'c A rr o N/c Hflg E, -T1til,11_,r'i, o * R E G u LArr o Ns .4, ND r rs,vrpACT oN THE TNDTAN polv'R noo.rrais
The details of the changes made in the lndoncsian rar*s pertaining to change in cost ol-coal have been covereci in the Dpc and rhe working'iorrrirr"* Reporr which asrnenrioned earrier ha-ve been perused by the Hpc. Th; 

"r-"r* excerprs or rhe Dpcreried upon bv the l'rpc for rhc purpo.se or,n;, Repon ,r rnra*.0 herero rs ,\.nerurc .

li;ii;I"l;::i];:,l[:aroresa,d rcpons. rhc gi:;r or rhc chcnres rn rhc rrr,rrincr,,,

The h't inisrrv of Energl' and lvrinerar Rcsources, Repubric .f- rndorrcsia (MIiMR), on!3'd seprember 2010 issued negularion llo. r7 ot- ?010 riried as ..procedurcs 
roDerermine the Benchmark pricc ror furinernl ancr conr Sares., ltnaonerian Rcgurrrrions:010)' These reguiotions brought about a.significan, .rrrrg. in rhe corrr mininglramcrvork that rvas prevalenr at the time and have hud r.u"r.-financiat ranrificationstbr the rndonesian coar'based power g;;;.;;;. pro.jccts locared in rndia.

-t 'l

Prior ro 2(r0g, mining permits were granted by rhe rndonesian Governmenr based o,Law No' n/r967 (Larvon tsasic furining Regurarions) and rh"ri.uonr regurrrions inthis regard' Trre essentiar characteristii or rhi.s reginre ,ro, ,n, prorecrion h.r r,eindonesian covernmen(. of individual coal sares conrra.,, *n,.r.a inru b1 nrrrring

[,T,fffi:,[iilili,]]i;Ill,J;;'A:fffnies,vcre;:rorirJed 
*i,r, p,o,".,;on agoinsl

F u rr h e r, *, Jp'u. i i. 
" 

o r n e got i a t i o n il H fl i I T:r'i""": il H :,l; HI:I:T.ff::;
;H,:: |!]fifi :i: fi :t[:Tl;,**;;;; no pasr p rac, icc o r benc hmarr, i, e o r p.i."

Ilowever, the Inrjonesian (lovcrnmcnt rvas ft
regime : 

''srr \J\.rvL/ rrrrrcnt lvas faclng thc ti:llorving issucs unde r rh^: eurlrer

(i) The transfbr pricirg issues arose on accounr i:r. sale of coar at belou rnarkerprices considerina pricing wirs nor regularecj:

(ii) As a resurr *f abol'* factor, there rvas loss ol-production ro-vartics:

(iii) 
ffiilllll::,1onT., 

r'acror urso recr ro acJ'ersc impacr on rhe raliabre rc*c,rurs

Rlrl6.*,a1
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1.6

2 ti.l

2.6.2

(iv )

the international market'

Lmpact on thc existing coal cootntr:(s

Therervasrrorcs(rictiononthelorcignorr,nershipinthccotnpattiesorr,ntng
mining rights in lndonesia and consequefllly' the lndonesiarr Government ivas

unable to control the levcl of repatriation'

Thereafter.in20l0,irsmentionedabove.thljlndonesianRegrrlatitrttsJ0l0rvcrt
prornulgatedtocountertheafbresaidissucs.Thisprimaril-vchnrrgcdtltccnlire
economics of the imported coal-huscd projccrs in tndia. As pcr the said Regtrl;ttions'

the holders of the mining permits and spccial miniug penrits lor productir:n irnd

operalionofmineralandc-oalmineswereobligedtosellty'1",::''tandcoalsatthe
benchmark price either for domestic sales or1*ports. cven to.its-a,'fltinted business

entities, As per Articl; I I of the lndouesian Regulations 201 0, the Dircctor cencral o{'

lvlinerals and Coal (DGNIC) 
"vas 

required to set; benchrnark price o['uoirl on a rnonthly

basisbasedonatbrmulathatrclerstothcaveragepr.iceindex,ofccralinaccorclance
witlrthemarketmechanismand/orinaccordancerviththepLicesgcneral[y!iacceptedin

].helndonesianRegularions20l0recognizedrhedirectsulecontract(spot)undterm
salecontract(longterm)rvhichhal,ebeensignerlbydreholdcrsofrniningpermitsand
specialminingpennils'ThesaidRegulationsfurtherprovidedthattheexistingdirect
sale conracts and term sales contr0cts shall cornply rvith the Regulations rvithin a

periodnotlaterthan6monthsandl2monthsrespcctivell,.spt-ltsirlecontr0ctsw€re
reouiredtobeamendedby22ndMarch20llandthetermsalescontroctswererequirccl
l:iffiffi;;;il septemtrer ?01 I' tn the e'ent of violation' the hcrlders .f mining

permits and spccial ,ining permits were liable tbr admirristrative sanction in tlie form

of rr,riltett rvarning' ternporary suspcnsion oI sales or rcvocation of nlining opcrations

permits.

This anrendment primaril;* aitrretl to increase tlre governtnent revenue lrv ivay ol'the

ro),alries received lrom the coal proclucerr-,+, peirhe appticnhle.royalties' uxes and

duties,ooly47.620/oo[profitcanberepatriatedoutsirlclndonesiabyanymincC]rvner.
Fuflhcr,forthecalculationotdiviclcnc!otUSDl00cleclaredinlndonesia.
payment/deductionofcorporatetasiltIndonesiaandrnandaror},rctel)tion(aspcr
Indonesianlarvs)is,*q,,n".ttobi:donefromrhepro{itclrned.lcurrcntll,corp()rutcta\
ilr Indonesia is levied at ]5% and mandatory rctctrtion requirement ii l0o'"r' of subscribeil

rrndpaidupcapital).lvlethodolclgyfol}owedlbrrhiscaiculationi:irctt.orthlrerein
bciorv;

lD
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;Pararnetc
rS rliormula Amount

Prol'it frorn Indonesian lvlines
Ro1,6

A I roo

i Reven
B* A .r 13.509/0 l-1.50ue nel of royalrl' C=A*B

Taxes and du ties including Mandaro
86.5 0

ry D = C.r 459,i, _r $.9 jRetenrion in lndonesia

Net Incremcntal Profir
fi. rs C-DI*..***- 1t o:I Toxes and duti05 oS;0'o of PrOfit j F=A*E(Source; CERC Order darcd -s:.i E

Dccemher Z0l6.t

2'6 3 As a rcsuir of linking price tbr sale of coar rvirh rhe benchnrarked price. rhe rssues olabuse of transfer pricing, loss of production royaky and adverse impacr on ruxablerevenues rvere addressed' As tar as the issue of restriction on foreign orvnership isconcerned, rvith the change in the larvs, a restriction on the maximum shareholding bya foreign entir-v in an lndonesisn rnining company \\,as capped al 4go;i:.

l'6'i lt is also rslevant lo se( out rire chart of prices fbr ln<ro,esian coal and an inclrc:lrti,:, rrt.trend olcoalpricc index (l"targa llatubara Acuan or I-r8.4) for rhe perioclbe^vecn J00c.)ro l0ti.
l|l0oneston Cool pnce Retereoce ( HBA]

(us$/ r{Y)

r:f

x
03

5t
6
o
c

o o

r
o

o I
I to

N

f 5

ltcnah

sottrce" Declare d by the Directorate o.f illineral, coal orrtt Ge,thcrnral, Miniury o-f Ettv,vt, antJfulineral Rt,:;ources, Reptbtic of lnclone.sia, Coal Spnt.cottt

2'6'5 The etfective result of the promulgation of rhe nerv regulatiorrs and larvs in lndt)ne-siarvas thal the cost of coal imporred frorn Indonesia became at par *,ith other counlrieslikc Ausrralia and South Afrrca.
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l.(r 6 Etfccrive}y.thccosto[crrallrornAustraliaanc,IsouthAfricilisitlsotinkedtcl
intemational Coal indices akin to HBA and llrerefirrc' co'st Of'coal litlm these cottttlties

is similar ro or higher than tlre cost olcoal liorn Indonesia' l{cr"ve"'er' in vierv olttt'J

strategic maritime location of !n,Jonesia vi'q 17 lil'r india' the fieight chlrgcs l'or

lransporting coal fiom In<Jrrnesia to lndie is c,:nrlrarutir,ely lorr,cr an<j tltet.cfc,re' t)n ]n

over0ll basis. lndonesian cOal stillrernains cptltpctitiyc ls cotnpatc''l ltr crrill :ruppli' ticit':r

ottter cr)unrries like AustraliI und south \lti' ir ]"h':relore' iirldcr iilc cttrl*nl i)[]'\

prrOr'isions. it is not telsiblt: tr-1 sI\itlh to thtjsc illcrititlc co[ll sourcer''

rl ,,\tv,
!lerr"tbe r
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l.l

-1. L2

i. Lj

,rders passcd by GERC darerr I6rh ,ctobrr r0r2 ant, 02n,, Aprir 2013 in pctirionNo. tS5iN{p/20t2 rurj April tS.:0t"t in p"tifion No. tsiiUinanrespcqfivcfl,
I llcing financrall-v ilnpacttd h-r thc prornul(rrrr--rn ol'thc rn,ionesian negurariirrrs r0li):rnd rhe ensuing adverse *rniricari,.rns ol'rhese regurario,s;;";;,. operarion or rhr:rrrespccti'c 'fpps in India, Apr.. and ccpl iirecr pciitior,; ;_;;.'rhe cEltc inr* oiiaseeking revision of tarrff in orcre.o or*1, rhe adr,,crse 

^or, "rthe unrbr.esecn ancJunprecedented cscaiarion in rhe price of irpor,*a .uot.

on l6th october 2013' cERC passed an interjm c,rcrer in in rhe marter of ,rduni potyarLiuired t.;' tr-rRVn*L and 0r.r. in i*,,,rt,),, Nr.t.t55,Mp-zal:,'r*r,"r* in inter aria thcissue of mair:rainabiriry or,r. p*tit,o* r,,j;rr,r.l;r,ion niii*biha. r*as acrjudicarcdtupon. Ir 
'"va.s herd thar sincu ApL is g*n.rri;n* and scring"l;;;;;,, rc, rnor(.rhan nrrcstate. rhe conditions of Se*ion ?r( lid; ; rhc Etccrrici; ;;;; mcr, and rhereltrreAPL has a composire.sc,hemc r,rrg*n;jo., and sale nr"t*.,roiiv in more rhan tue

I'Jiiir'n'*rbrc' 
reguraring rhc ;#i;i;;,r. was hcrd," ;;,;;;;;; the jurisdicrion or

cERc vide its order dated 02M April 201J, observed trrar onc orrhe mairr issues u,hichwas ro be considereo ,:u^r. rvherher the promutgo,]:.n 
lnd coming into effccr of rheIndonesian Regurarions 20 r0 was *rk;;il;i,"possible ro, npi toirppry porver ro theprocurers ar the rariffagreed to in thc pfns. If so, then i;;;;;,ior. ,o be consideredir rhe case oI'ApL r"ris ivittrin i,...'.*ii ,r rh*'-rb;;;',;"r_i.:". .changc in rarv,clause* of rhe I'pA, In rhr.,irrr:rnarru.. ii-*ou,o be consicjcr*ilrcrrnc had rhe pc\^,ertinrJer rhc Ereclricirl,Acr, th* i.Jnlioner Eleerricrtl,porrcl and tr,. rrrirrpolicl. (o gra;.lrreiiel'to APL rvirhout revrsiting rhe uritf as ,r,n, ngr*.,,C upon in th* ppA.s.

CTIAI'TER - IIICHRONOLOGY OF THE LEGAL PROCEEDINGS

R cAt" .^r^l

Chairman

l.l -l CERC, in rhe srid order r)ra,r aiict lteldrhat rr,hile ApL hus aof'rerief,' on accounr of proniurgarion ofrhe Ind;r;r;;;;J"lffi il::;J::i::rtJl;l:increase in the price oicoar, il';;;r- of rhe relicf-ri,ar?uro be granred r. ApL inorder to nrake it financialil,r,ionf.,rouf,f hAye (o be eramint.d.

i'l'5 with regarrl to APL's claim o!'seeking rclief under rhe force ma.jeurc clausc olrhePPAs' it rvas held hy cERC rtrat rhe cuse of ApL i-. nn,.o*l.d hv eirher the narurul ornon-nltural forccrnajeuree'entsaslalddorvnundern.;",.,2.-jofthcrelc'antFIrA.s.
fvloreoycr. rhe ppAs do nor ,;;ri;, any provision rvhich covers rhc chancc rr.r
procurement prices as ail event of force majeure t, **0, rrrririr stated rhar rhc pp,is tiion.r pni'enr ApL from buying coar rrom tnionesia ;;;;, source.

t/l' .(tLt
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I1.6 Ir ri,as fuflher highlighted that APL lracl quortd nLrn-escalalrle cnerS) cltargcrs' tlrcrehl'"

e linrinating the pro5pecr ot. being .o*o*nro,J on ilccount ol escatatiott in prices ot

fuet. CERc atso obseriei'rio, tiaonr.irn n*[ui.tions 2010' which are al'fecting the

agreed price under the Coal Suppty ne'*t#;.iCSa) t'nrlot be said to be a lbrce

majeureeventunderthePPAs.'Mo,.o,*,.^tn.t,oon*'ionllegulations]0t0dcrnol
prohibir. ApL from performirrg irs conrracruri'ot tigr,ions un6er the p[:ds' and the said

regulations have nor r.nl.r.ain. PPAs inrpo-sniutl to perfonn' ln vieiv of thc abovc' tt

rvasheldbyCERCt}ratnocasewasmadeoutinf.ovourofAPLunderthefbrcemaleure

ApL had also sought relief under rhe change in lar* provision of the PPAs' [n this

reg,ard, cERC held that-.all laws" o, *rn,io,i*i'in1r,r'.r,onge in larv pro*ision o{'the

ppAs, wourd refer only ro the l'dian uorrr, .r'ilpr.r.ry uttttl i'the PPA' It Nas slc(ed

rhat if ,.sil lsrvs,'ruouta'i* inrcrpreted tu in.rrJ* loreign larv' tlte sanre tvould lcad to

absurd results. .no ir o, ,rr an;- foreign lrr;-;;-io l..-,nrd" applicable' it shorrld hc

specificallyprovidedinrhe.ortrract'Intlteabst]nceol,anesJ:ressprcrr,isiorrincluding
t.oreign law within rn.'n,r*,rof ...hong* i" l;:-';;r the PP,{, API'' \\'as n.t t:rttitlcct

tt-r relief under the ttlong' in larv provisicrrr of rlrr: P[''{ cither'

lnlightoflhcilbovetinclings'CERClrelLlthirtivhilcreliel-CiillnotI:tgruntcdtln,.lr:i
trtnertorccntajeureorchongeinlcwconrr,'tctualprol.isions.horr'eie[.absdnCtolil
cIlusefcrpricecscalationinrhccontractcafinotlreagrounrll.oriicni.ing(OillpcnSiJ[10i]
[or actual expenditure incurred on accounr of ulnlcfd:tt:1,'::5,,]T,.Hr::ffi];

#?Jxy"J:#Iill:-,r;;;ff/:;fi ;:":::ll;:)'i''itit.;';;;;")"i'"""'t
b),it onoccountof pirrr*"riunt of coa-l.fi'ottt-lntktne'riaot thc intcr';ationolbcnchnnrk

price as it tvas nevei rn th* ,onti,nplatio,'o7',:i, prri,,'ter nn, cvcn the re'\poni{'1ts

that pttrchase price ,t ,not 1i'oni Indttn,t,,srrr "'i// ittcrtast: tnrtnifttld ott ctt'cttunl of'

' 

1,,,,' 

: o uru t go, i, u i1 L"t o 

" 
t i a n Re grt I ct t i o n s 

"'

lrwastlrushEldtht}tttrcescalationintllepriceol.intpcrnedlnclone:;ian,:oalonficcount
oi the lndonesian Regulations 201-0.is a tflmporary phenomenon' rvhich is Iikely tcr

stabilize in some time' ln view o1'tf''t "''*''ePinueos 
to be cornpensnted lor ttre

rnterveningperiod.andthiscompensatio,.'',"ourabcinaclditiontolheeristingtarilf
rvhich has bcen detennined subscquent to coml-letitive triclding' 1'tris compctrsatloti

packagewasterrnedas..compensnlorytariff...anditlvastobcvariahleintraturg.
cornmensurilte lo the harciship being fac,eitt:r,qpr.. As and rvlren sttch harclship rv':ul'J

ceetse to exisL or it;:;;;iluld lelssen' 
'h; 

-;';;;"tatory tariff t"ould accordingiv tre

clause of the PPAs

revised or withdrawn

rrtl

i.l.s
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i'l'10 Accordingl-v'cERccjirectcrdAPL,rheDiscornsandtherespectivesrareco'cnrrnenls
to iorm a commiflee' rvhich rvoulcl consisr ol'rlre ['rincipar Secrerary (porvsr;. Geivt. r,r.Cujara/Managing Dire*or of cUVN; ;;' ;;;.,;;1,.!Harva naltulanagi ng D irecrors, r rJ,s vN ;;, ; ffi iil r:il:Hl,i::;":l^,-i: :i,,, i.ominsc. an independent financiar ana.l-yst or r.p*. .r'o ,, cminent tanker crr_ thccommensurate levcl. This comnri$ee was tjirectcd ro kcep in vierv iwer ulirr thefb'orving considerations r*hire rvorking our trre c,mpensatorv tariff:.
t The nu proJit les.r Go,r. toxc,s and cass ctc. cortxcl bS,tlw peritiofief.r cortpan)t.fro),the coa! ntines in lndonesict on acco*tlt of the bencit nark price due to rndone,rtanRegulation 

.corrcsponding rc the quantiry' r2/'the coal being suppried ro the Mundrtt
:;,"::,,:;:,,,:,:::i::,i: ro,,o,,i,o poi, n,, ,iu-,ou,n",,1,,,,ii rt,,-t u,,ii,i,,:i,, ,,,

o Tlu: ottst'ibilitt'u!"t'hating tlu.' revenuu tluc ta .r*!c ,/'p,tr,,ur hrr,ncr trta tsrgt,t4v0irilbirifit of r,{turrra prt,ct-priuec.t 
trt thc trt!tri itor,,,,., u,o.r,he ctprot.rii

* l-ltu pa.r.sthrlit-t; o,f rr:rng L.ool ,,rth ct krr ()f. 1. litr .qi:ttttrat

i'l'll sirnilar findings rverc given b.v cERc in irs order dared lj(h r\pril ?0lj in (rre nra*eraf coa'snl Gtrlttrat Po"'cr Litrtited Llsi G(JVNL atrl ors iu htition No.tig *p 20t:.
i'r'l! rn compliance with the orders issue,J.by cERc, rrre Governmcnr or. cuiarar andHaryana acccpred rhe direcrive lr*.0 ty i, ,*ri,r,",;r;;;, ro rhe fbmra.on ,l_a

:rrr_TJ,:-*. 
Furrher, a simiiar decision,,vas raken b_v the covernmenr of Maharashrra

Findings of the Deepak Parekh committee Rep,* rratcrr August 20rJ consriruter,rn conrprirncc of c,Rc's dirccti,us in orders drr",r .rou.tr.irzorl an, r5rr,Aprir

The DPC rvas constirurecr pursuanr ro thc orcrers in April 20ri of the cERc. Therelevonl porrion of the saicl order is r..OrJu.*O belou, :

''"kcox/irtgll'' t\'c iir'(c'l l/te ilelitiitnet- irttl tltL,ta.\.!x)trtrunr.s tt,ti rrtrrr:,r/r,.,c/rrr,'\tttlr ('ittv'e11ttrcn!s 
lL) i'ott.\!i!rlE a (,attt,tiut:c ryitlriil, ottt, ,:n,ork.1i.,,,,, lltt tirttt, ,lthi'r order, The co,rtnittt:c srt., cort,r,i,rt r1f tru: rlr.itttci1,o't'irrr*nn, i[>o,vtt.t.Gpvt. t)J'Gujarar,/..Ma,,ogi,,g nii*'"i, ,;1 oUyn,L-al,nti i).in"iprt .\e<.retct1.1,(pott'er)' Gow' of Hctnton; i4;rr;g.D;racror., ,t iiiiit antl DHRt,TL.rhe Chairntan ojectaii potyer L;;:;; Jtis rtrtntineei, an indepettclcnr /inancictl

J.:

3.1. t
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anol)'sto.l'repureatriattetttinttrtlhnt*cro/'rhec()"r"1(ir''st''atcltwl'Tltt'
nc)nrinees nfrtnn"i"ioi'o'ioiyi'' o"aon'+ttj'^ 't'n" 

kl be sel,trctl on nnilrnl cot'tsL'tti

ha.sis. Thec,r,,,;;;;;r-;i'rl,i s,, i,,,,, ,to i,,,,1,x'.tcr oi t!rc l,trictt .it':;culutiort 
ol titt'

Indt>ttttsiun caal 0n the praject riobilirii ,uui ttthtnirn all tht'(tctttill tlata rtttttirad

tvitJ.tdueailhenticoliottJi.otnitlcleueltlcltttltttlitorsloa.lcerlut]ithactl'sltli
intport of "ot ii'i""i"a'iut'iun'ul '"'q;t;' " 1"''.ln'tl' li'':'''':""'r'o"tilt('r\' {ilrilf'

tt,hiclt ca, be allotvacl trt tlt Pclitior,.ii,,,'.,' ttrttlttbo''e tlrc tut'ii'f in tlw lP"1't

.{hc 
Conmittea shall keclt i,1,is11, il1ygr-zrl ia rit: litllutrirrgcr.tttsrtlet'ir/itrrrs 

r'iti/i'

rlorliing ,r, orrd"r'rcoiri,rr",rairg titt, t:otttltt:n.s;atott tttri{l' ttltplic'tthltt ttll() tt

cermin Period'"

l'he DPC rvus chairecl b-v- Nlr' Deepak!1ktr' and cirntprisecl oircpresentatives clf tiie

prOcurers' g.n.,,.o,,,* .sBl Clpiial lvlarkets 
-""4_ 

oi. f)evi SinSlr' f)rructor. ll|t;1

l-ucknorv. During rtre co,.ilsc oi'*.r,ing, r,.r,l r,,,n', tutol ]01-1 t. Jttl' jiil'i' thc tlPC

anslysed r,arious options to arrive at tlre conlpensatory tarit.f pacliagc. in trrdcr to

*Ui*." the hardships being faced b'v the Cenerators'

Alterdiscussionsanddcliherntions.thcDPCrecomtrrcndcdtlurt.tllcgenerutors(l\PL
and GGPL) u, "o*p#'i*J 

io' historical ;';;;;; "i:ll^:'^:"der 
recoveries or'

energ), cosr, effectiv.'ir", ,r,l. scheduled conrmcrcial operation Date (scoD) tor

ApL and commercial operarion Dare (c_onl oiii,nit I for c(lPL,till j l't lr'larch l0l j'

Ir rvas further ,..o*r*nJ"d that a methoiolng-, hr* for,r,ulate<l rtr colnpensalc thr-

g,enerators for the p*;;r; hardship that.uouiJ be incurreii orl irrlc. nlirt accotrtil *l

iru,nrfgu,ion of the Indoneslan Regulations 2010'

Afterevaluatingthreebroadoptionstodcterminethecompensatorytoritf.theDPC
f.inatised the option of iu.f Cost Adiust*;;; i; E.ergy Charges (FCA) taking inrct

considerarion ,rr"ro, 
'fu.l* 

ur.f', ur'it. *, tlrat an equitable level 'l compensatron

has to be given ro,t"i*r*top.rs and thc procurcrsi rhc compensation delcrmined is tltc

lowest of the methoa, *ruru*,.,r: FCA is .ori,.,*n, rvith rhe thcn cabiflet conrtnittec

0,, Elono* i. n nu i,, rc ci;t ll:::r: :l;l*I;:;::Xi: iiil, ffiil: lff :::i
ccal on account of shortagc ol'domestlc col 

.lc**l0pcr li,rr u lcrnB

r.uiatile untj is thus a rislithat cilllllot hc br:ntc h)'thc gcllcrnlor/

1.2,l

1.2.4

psriod ol25 Years

l.hcmethodologyimechanismof,conlputingthecotnpcnsutorytlri[i'asrecomrnendeil
ui'ifr. iipc *oiil'iOta into the fbtlorving ttvo aspects:'

(i)CompensationforucluulhtrdshipfacerlinthepcrioclfromsCoDtillcul.
off date of 3f i itl"""n 2013 for nfl *"0 rrom bon-of Unit 1 till the date

of implementstlon of Compensntory Orde r for CGPL

/r?
/y--r'l
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Thc total rrnder recoverl, on accoulrt of cnc

iJi,, : ;l f* i:r:,:, 
pe r r h e a c r ua r i n vo i c ;J;:,,':I Hl #t"::::,:J,::rJ: ll:

c, r rrr e n c,rm a,,, ;;,,,;; ;;J]l ffi:Tl,] :l:;- ); i: jIH Lfil j 
::- l, ;*nicuRC ma)' recftm,Tlend rhe ,";,;;j.;;'r:i.,, oorn,*rr oI-rrre pasr Jos.scs antJspprovc the sernr: rrr a rinre h,rluncJ r,a,n., ,aar in casc the pavmcnt is dererrrlcr

hf,X'.li:;:l:i:"' 
p'-rint in ,i,". .r,.r,,,,-u .or,r.,n rhis oursr,rnd,nu a,rorrlr

(ii) Compensution for rhe period beyonrt JJ*, M:rrch !0JJ
The DpC proposed a formula- for compuration of prospective cotnpensotor\:rariff' This compcnsarory lariff rvas ,r'u. ,.."#JJ:yrr:l:::'']r""pro'isionar compensarou-,r,1ri 

rr,o o. .,,r*-ffilfr,i,l:ffi ] il;r: ;,ilicompensatory Tarirr tti he carcura,*o o, ,i. .i,Jot-rhe,particurar year and (c)Truing up/reconciriarion of provi,,ionur lorp*;rr,"o Tarir.f.ar the end of eachflnancial 
'vear baseij on the audited tin.r.ior ,r,iterr.renrs rvith a jusrmenr loractual/normative I'uel energy e.\pcnses and sharing of profits rrom theIndonesian mining cornpanies peflaining ro coar #'Jf.r":",?::T -I1''CSAs. 

vr l,err.r,urng ro coal supplied under the respectlve

i'2'6 Ir was arso recornmenderJ b-v, ,n- 
?la^ 

t'ar rhird party sare of por'er bel,ond rargeravailabilitl'of 80% may bc perrnitted (after makine ;;;il; rnodificarions in the ppr\ 
).

and the prorirs from such rut" *u1,,bc s.haretr;o;;i;";"-vecn 
rrre generilr,f,r andprocurers. It rvas {.unher rccommendccl 

.rhar us#.l,ia,or" GCV q,y.,r1 ,nn.\ noi hL1
comrncrciarr'beneficir:l ar rhe tlren prevairing p.i"_, o,.,a i',r an.\, e'L_nt, rs e\gccrur, r.:,
adversely airecr rhe p.rro.n,*,r."'oi,n* pla^ts in rhe li:ng run causrng c.\r.ra cc,sr.

'i': 7 Th* procrtrc'rs untl generaiors w'crc urged to jointl-v pursue options rbr rcclrrction inducies and taxes rvith llte conccrnea aurtror;ries. rrni.r,-u.,* renders rverc acr'iscc, t,explore options of reduction tn interest ratcs, cxtending morarorium on principaJ
filiJ$;i l?:ffi #;:;:,,; :#.1 " 

;;;;;; .;il;; ffi ",m 
e n,,e no* o red u ce, h c

']'J ordcr datcd -2lsl Februrrl'201't passed in pctilion No.ts5/Nilr/20r? in 
'rder r.

cvolvc a nrechanism for chlnging ir revising rrriff
1'i'l ln funherance of rhe recnmmenclations of the Dpc, rhe cERC passeil rhe order dared2r5r Februan, 20r+. so as ro -";l;;; m.echanism ro,, .i*.,ging or revisinc tari*- onffiilj,:l l,ill:,ffj;ffi Isnces whictr pri ma;i; ;;; ill the prorn u rgat ion or rrre

/\
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ltwaslreldthattheqeneratorsrvoul,jbtcrrtit[cdtl.rltpror'isittnllltttrtp:itttll
r;r.rmpensarion tbrrhe o*ioa rr.,n., S;CoD rill :, l'' lr.larclt l0l-1. Ftrrthcr' llEtlcl"iit(r!li u'clt'

directe.l to submit lheir cllirns t() thc prt)cu1,;;5 lvith actuul c<tst (lil ,1 ;)l()r)lh i:-,:':lll:

hasis. lor the tjnal seftlement. The procurers !r'cre Jircctctj to pr;' tlris illllout'li ln 
'tlu:11

m0nthl}linS(alments.:verapcriodolnotnrorcrliarrjolthirtysirillloillhsliorntlredittc
of rhe said order and rt,e.airf r:rder also rtipuf'rtcl poy;**nioIcarrl'inu cost lbr dtlar

in release of the aforesaid paytnent'

TheformulaforcalculatingthecompensatorytarifllrornlT'l]:']onwards.rvhich
was to be provided on u,r,Jnrr.,ty basis, wal also specificd in thc said order' It rva-s alsr:

clirected rhnr the.*.*i'r*oiir"iion torvards iiirl-n"n, sale abovc the availabilit-v of

80% (after adjusting ;;;;;; ah"rg., in"troing-io*n*ntotory Tarill und lncentir'*1

shall be shared in tr''t miioto:40 bJtrveen tlre procurers and senerutors'

ACtualprofiriiomthecoalminingoperalionsintndonesiarr,asdirecte.Jtobecalculaied
based on the total in"*nl*ntof i'*n'" aftsr paYme.-l "l'lll::-'nrl 

ro\.altv as pcr the

!ndcliresian Regulations 20 l0 and the increrne,ltal nrining cost in proponion tu tlrc ctral

uset!lbrthegenerationcfcontracledporvcruncicrthcrcspccti\'cPFi\:'

CERC.intermso[thereconrtncndationsof.theDPCReport.clsotjircctcdf.orthettsaee
ol li:rv CCV impon-;;;'l btenc{ed t'ith rtigi] CClr llnpsrled coal' lt rvrs also directetl

thrr rhe generators *iiiuo.rr*rs shaill".'inttv;trnrinrlg to purs,s lil pr:rr;sible'l,tion:i

.,r,irh ttrc conccrnctl ou,t't.rri,ia, ior reduction in clUti*s and tascs on titc'i' crins nrodc irl'

rhi:gcneratoron...o,.n.o{.anypossiblereductionsshalltrepassedontlrttleConsum8rj;
in reducing tt"'t t'rifiii"n"gn ct'angt itr lsrv provision in PF"\'

rt rvas atso held that the procurers and the generarors shalljointly col"ttiilue to pursue all

possible oprions in opprlo".r,lnf i"na"r, ro ouiri,.l reduction in interest rotes' dxtending

tnorotoriumonprtncrplerepaylnentlora.perio<lo[?to3l,earsandpossibleextenslon
oIloan repayment..nn, * ,.au.. lrar<lship on capacity charges. Fuflhcr, llre gcnerlttor

and procureru,r,vlointtr:tif*"t' tr'" p'et' Nailrsrn'3f T,::t.:llr,T,TI:'.|;]:i
porver for possibre asristance to the power producers in gerttng rt

interest rates and restrucruring oI loan'

CE,RCrvasoIthuvierr,llratthRs,elleratorsshouldalsosharetheburder,otthehard*chirl
caused due ro escalar,nn u; rhc coal pri*** iu rt',* tnJon*,i'n ntarkel' ucl in light ot-tlie

samedirectedfortheadjustmentinthetariff"*'uo,.r'sacrit.rceofRoEhasedorrthe
equiry investment "f '"'pt"'i'* 

contracted capaciry' 0s on the SCOD'

CERCwastoreviewihecompensatoryttriflalteraperiodol.threel,earsun[essthe

_i.J.-,

:.'i

'1.i 
(r

1.3.3
sarlte was lvithdrarvn earlier
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J."[

I J.l

1.J.2

J .il. J

3;'r,-#"r' 
07'h Aprir 20r6 passerr try irprEI. in Appcar No.I0{l of 20rJ and lrarch

lillf,;ttri:,.roro* 
rhe finding-s of rire 

.iiu:,, 
pessect by cERC in pcririon Nos.

rcpresl.n ra ri v* r,o,o,' ffi :I;iiffi :l; :rr:T_ }*ii+.' il' ffi , ;?
of rhe diverse issues before the Apl'EL, on rhe issue of composite schcne,rhe Ap.r_EL'ide its order dated 0Thapril ,oii, ,r-r'n.'mBner of Llrtar Horyana Bijri vi*on NigatnLinritcd t,'s. c.ERC attd oi.c ,, ,ipiri i, 't'oo 

,rf :i t1. ,;;;;;i;,,,;,anlcr.t hetd thar r jrc'lno,1e.t 
a generating corripa,l\.c.\ccutcs ppAs r.;uppi.v,r,* *raa,ria,,) qr,n(,r:(ted rr\, r:

to rnr)ro rhan orrc Srale, ,r ir unrjen;rkc.s rcrual supplr ,,, ,r;;r;.;;;r onc Srarr t_.r ,. 16ri,,

; lffi : I:,']i'"Ti ilT liJ::i' 
;; 

::::i ., uri -.rr cr i,,n u n,r*,. sl.,,nn 7 er1 i 1r r, ) o, { h,r
oilr, ,(itcttit i.unr thc ,;,";,,i",",i,1i,,',.::,,:j.]':: ll's hcld thar suppll' oJ'porret.to rtt(,r{: ttltttr
;::::1,;!i;':;,:i;tx!*ii'::::,,:::,';;:,;l,i,i::;:,:!;;t:r1'n 

,!i,ii,,,,!t'ii!,,

ln righr of'the above, ir rvas her<i that in rhe casc, of ApL and ccpl. a .cornprsirescheme' tbr gcneratio'ong ril*-{.r..,rt i,r'.*isrs in rerms nrs".,;on Tgr ,.tri or.rheElectriciqr Act' and as such cERC cc,urc! e.rercise its.iurisdicticrn.

1.-l\

i..l ti

.),{.-{

n
Ll

A?-\

/6"

,IJ',H;TflJ$#':',t: ot re^sutator-r, po't,cr$,AprEL in rle saictr'peats, c.nsidcreJ
h acr b e e n o 

" 
* _" i, "l-';:Il::i j 

I 

- 

#r: l."H:,,- nm,; X, *.:.*::I: T 
j*j

'irompcnsarorv tariffro rhe generlting romprri., , rt, t,or.r-iirp.o),rron, of rhe ppAs.
In rhis regard, it u'as herc by 

^p'r'EL 
that rvhire cERc courd e.rercise irs rcgurarorl,porvers under section 79( r xb) l'r granr rerief if.an1, ibr.; ;;;;;'o. 

"t 
ung" in rarv haclbeen made our' rhe rarirrcourd ni;;;;;;;n modified,compcn'arory rarifrcour<J nor

lifi ,.[il iil',',|o J;:|ffi ::?l*?f;1*lee n dc,e m, i n"u',,,iJ, sec, i on 6 i o, r ]re
ppr\s' rhus, ir err'ecn:verl,herd rhar.i-;'ffi;,:;il::i:-,:lJil;:[i"'ili:;i,;:;
ilTffif:ant 

compen"iar.n'rnriff ro rherenerari,g currpurrie r')r' hu,.rrrre pr6,r,1.qjgn5

A's fnr a:; thc issue ai.'chungc irt rn*,,rv[s conceftrec]. AprEL cousicrercc, thc rssucrvhethcr rhe conrractuol cf,ang" ,, ,r* Or*i,on as provided in the ppAs should rnclurjc

ij:;i,:H ffi:,:Xilil;mt;;fu*.lliy :1"- ,;; ;;i,o,,rg.,inn .r ,heppA. -" ' v '!yuuru rnus constrrute irn cvent of change in raw, unt,er the
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j.{.7 ln this regard, it rvas heltJ b1,AP-fEl.that thc lerm .larr,.re{.err*d-on11,to lndian.l-itws.

and there was no scope l\'hiltsoevef to inscrr foreign h"r' io thc said clefinitrcln' as lorelgn

larvisnotmentionedanytvhereintlrePPAs,andthuscannothehroughtin.uy
inrplicarion. lt rvas statecl that the panies to the PPA could ne'er havc conternplatccl it

situati'n where change in any larv of an1, {breign country could be considered as a

change in larv lor the purpose of tt',. pp't' tn iigttt .l rhe satre' rr'hile ret'erring tct

pr<lvisionsolthePPASandrheConrpetttivcnldaingCuiiletines.itwaslrcldtlrat
change in LI]]t,pravidecl rtttder rlrticle l3 oi thc ltP''l ttr ttndtr ()lttttsct 1'* ol tltt tuxl

Guidelines issued by the Central Governnfln' o' po' srcrion 6'i a!the sotd ^'lct :;ltt:ultl

not be couslrued lo irtclude l^,, oth,,, tlnn Indtan Lcn,.s such a.l' tilc lnd)tte:ttatt

ltnv/RagulatiottsltrescribirrgllttbunchnutrkprictfiirtxpctfttlIcottl 
lt$'asfurrherhcld

rhat the pronruigaritsn ttf Indonas,un"la*gr,,t0iion il0l0.t'ir)c\ rto' crtrt'\ttttrtt' ar? ('ric/.ri /rt

Clrr:rrge in Lary*attrocting L!au'tt I ? of'titt: 'ruit! I ittifulit'tLs t't'oi! *itir ''l't'ticlt l 'l 'f t*:

nt\,1
t L"l.

].1-Slnthccontextol-.,,rccnrujeurt:,,i1rvaSheldbyAP"llll-llrntrlreprtsctltPP^S
contemplatedthatiftheagreementbeconresoneroustoperlbrmbecauseol.irfbrce
rnnieure event and becausg of circumstances bc,vond the conirol of'thc aflcctcd party'

such affiecred party rvould u. "ou*rJiy 
in* rtor*" lvlajeure LYent' Moreorcr' thc

promulgarion of lndonesian Regulations?010 rvas an acr rvhich the generators had no

control over and was a least.*p*",*o *u'nt which severelf irnpactecl and lrindered the

performanceoftlrecontract.Theseregulotionstlrus.rvipedoutthefundamentalpremise
on rvhich the generators had qroi.J their bids. thereby making their proiccts

j.4.q

.1.5

_i.). r

comnrerciallY unviable'

their resPective PPAs'

in vicrv of rhc above analysis, it ri'as helcl that iirc incret$t: in prict tt/ c:onl otl acutttttl

tt'l.rheinterventionbythelndtsnesrct,nRtgttituiotts)(}l0.ttsulstitha,IotI.
avutlabililf ishort supply rtf donw'ttic crtal in.cui;a u1 "tPL 

cttttstittrtc tt l:orct lltycure

Eyant itt rcrms af therri rnur, petition Nos. l:s'tvtp.'zol? and 159/MPi20l2 \\'.ere

remandecl back to cERc t0 *ssess tlte extcnl rtl'in:prcr of Forcc Nlajcun: Flvcnt on thc

Tpps oiApL and ccpL and give them suclr r*ti*i., rrral'[:e availahlc 1i: lhcnr r"rrtder

order d;rted 06tl'Dccember ?0tr6 passcrJ by cliinc in llr'titions I'los' 155/N1I',i1011

antl 159/tv{Fl20l2 in complianca of thc AprEL,.ludgrrrrnt thtr:tl []l'l' April 2016

It rvashelcl bycERC in lighr of theAPTEI-'s judgment d.atedfl7'r'April 3016 that the

generBtors are enritled rJ force majeure ,eti"r inae, thc PPAs, and that retiet' is

actmissible in respect of coal procured from Indonesia'
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l:rl Tiie cIERL- heid that thr pnr.'ntcrlr to tite gerrc'rlror5r:r, ircu()r't orrericf'firr i'or:.c:lr;rrilririilu,-, t(r proriluigitlioil oi'lht: lrrr.ic,nesia; [ttrq1rl311i1n-q j() l0 ri,as t0 [rc ,1]a dii.lcrr:irr".cbctrvsgn rhe coar price bnseii .n rhe csAs; and Frcc o, [ioard (For]) pricc r,r.coai c.r_Indonesia 1l'e. the berlcltrnarll irricc as per l,dorresian irrc]ex ,,,- tlr*-o.ruot pricc parci lirrpurchase of sirnilar qualirl, c,l.coal, rvhichcver rs lorlerl

Thc prroirt earnerj on accou,,t cll-sale of corl al bcnchmark price corrcsponcrr,g to tlrcquantity of coal received liom rhe Bun)1uiupC lr,tincs in ,;;;;;'.';;;-:.;,i:;invesrments have been made b"v Apl/Tata porver \\,as ro be passed on to procure rs, aspe r the formulation given in rjre order.

The gcncrators and the proctlrers \\,ere to cilr
conrracr v'ear. rhis ord.er wa.s passecr 

'rii-ri?ril: ffiff:iil1-;;Jli:^:;::l l:':5399-'j400 of r0 r6 rvhich rverr: pending i"rir* rhe supreme corrr ,t rhar poirrr in rirne.

illfrfiTXfi:',:i i*l[supreme 
courr of rndia in civir .{ppear Nos. 5ree_j.r00

The civir Appear Nos. 5399-i400 rvere prefened by the consumer reprc,senrarivegroups, against rhe orderdarer, 07rh.+prir2{ir6. passe,J tr., npiEr,. 
''

_1 jl

3. (i

r.O. l

-r.o.J

i-'.1 I'he suprumu coun. hv r'ir.r'*f irs iudgmenr tilrcd r'r {pr-ir r0lr. rr.hrrr, crp,r11111ir'1.on lhe reguiriory pot'crs (ii' tlic applopr,,,,a cor.rrnissron, ,rt,,. ori(t hcliL lrri:l :hr,approprli'tle cornmission docs r,or ait as a rncre po\r. oi'fice rrr sitrratrons rr.'crc tarir.i r:iJetermincd lrrrrjer sectrolr f,-i or- rh" Ert,crrrc,r-\ Act. Ir u,us trrtrr", helcJ ihlr rhcrcgulirtor.v porr/drs of" rhe Cenrrat Cornmisl
uncjer Secrio,7e{t) of rrre rrecrr;ciri, n;::lTliJ::llj,:':;f;,i.Tl;,il,;::::
being a gene ral one' it is difficuh ,o rto,. rlrat ,vlren tlrc commission ldoprs trrri rl"uncjerSection 6j oi rhe Erectriciry Act. it functiorrs de hot..t ir, g.r.,rr regurrtor.v i)orvg1-5under Secti<-'n 79(lXb) of rhe [:lecrricrty Act. It rvas rhus h.i,trhur in a siruatiorr rrher,:the guidelincs issuecj b.v rhc ('entral c<,vemrncnI unclcr sccrirrn 6i 

'lthc ulccr.rr,--itr .\crcover rhe siruation, toog.:: 
lri:,:,d rry rho.se guidr:rine.s 

"n.t 
n.,rr,.r"rcis* irs .:ruiurorr.luncrions undcr Sccrion 79(r)(b) orihe Elccrriciry ,Acr onrl,in accorcjance rulrr, rr.i.,guidelines' The supreme c.urt turther obser'ed rhar onr' in a siruation rvherc rhere areno guidelines thar have bccn fiamed, or rvhere rhe guitrerines do nor dear wirh a given

;[J;:h.:[the 
CERC use irs general regularory pou,ers under Secrion zg( r Xut Jrrhe

wirh regard ro rhe issue of jurisdicrion of GERC, ir rvas herd that rhe expression'cotnposite scheme'does not niean an-vthing more rhan a scheme orgeneration ancj saleof elecrriciry in more rhan onc s*,*.'i,-rro*, stared thar as per the wording of Section

1
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j (:.{

j.6.5

79(lxb),theexpression'compositeschelne'cltlesnc,tltavcltnr,spe,]ia|mcanittg.lnd
the lact that generari.*';";n;|.;s have o u"t',.]r',* lo' Bcncratio; itnil sulo ior e le ctricity

in rnore rhan o.e smre (;;;;;***rr rvould L''* *noufh 
'l'hc suprcmr: coun also strted

rtrar rhere !L,as no "*J i;; 
conrmonalitl'r,',i u,''ifj,n'ity in rariff lbr a "cotn['ostte

schenrc''

ltrlasfunherheldbythe,SupremcCourt(hltC'hus*l?4ot.rhercltt,antl)PAnracleit
abundantrl' crear thlt 

''lri*-l''tr 
u:i::':,:il:'i,::'.i-ifl::'T:' Xii;"lli3,l"t1ili:

Xi,l,lT,;J',i"::lJ"#:t1;:iIT-i! iii!;- rrbeit at a higrrer price rn vic"v or the

same. the Hon,ble srera** court held ,n-, .ir-*- , coal cost du*lrr thc pronrulgation

of the Indonesian Regularions 20.1 0.conno, n*il"strued as a force ma'ieure event and

accordingly. no.o*i*rotory tariff is payablc rr: the generators on cucottnt of the snnre'

Asregardsthechangeinlarvclaim'it;va-s-nlfaby'theSuprem'e'Cout'tthatrlredcfinition
of,.larv',speaksolult'i,*,onlvintorceirrlrrr]irandrvouldnotinclLrdeclrangestn
InclonesianLalv'lt*o,ru.tn*,slatedth...i-,"nreaninggflhec.xnression'.chanqctn
Ia*., as menrioned under Clause l3 of the ,.;;;P^l tonno'de pe nd orr rvlrctlrer thc

c.rl s.urcecl in u p"rticutor ppr\ is ro* o],nJi,rl india or rvittrin IncJia' lt rvas ltorvevcr

held that prorur.***, oi inai* coal to ,r'," *.*Ln, of suppty from cual Inclia antl ot]rsr

lndian sources being su1 6t6rvr was within-'ri* 'n''t'i''orint 
relevant change in lar*

provisions of the pp--q. ln vierv of'the sa,rlc,it,. iupr*n'," a:lT.:ont''ded that tvhilc

charrgeinlndonesian.r*',ouranotqunliflasbcing.chartg*inlau,.interl]lsolthE
ppA read rvith rhe relevant guidelines. hr*;'t;;;;il; in Iniian larv rvotrld be covered

br the PPA

I 6.0 lrt rierv of the ftiregoing. thcl Suprerne Collri nct;rsicic tlrc ,{FTEL.s-iutlgmcnt Jatcd ()?,i.

\,rri l0lt, anri rire i'aoi:"lo-rs trrli*ring thc s,rt'J.1u'j*mt:nt ;rtrcl consertrtttint['''

drrected cERC ,o roor'in* ,r.,* n,*u*, .t'r*s"i., 

'nnct-,tet*rn,ine 
rvtrar rcrie f shourd be

grirnted ro those por""r**n..oiol ,nu, f'oll r"i;i;,;re amt'it olthe chrnge in lndian la$'

provision of rhe rereva"i;p; in rerms of'rhc flrndings given in this judgment'
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CHAPTNR - IV

-t. I

1.2,

J.:. t

TINDINGS OF THIi WORKINC; GROUP COMIIIITTEE

As detniled in chapter I above (Background), rhr-. working Group rvas consriruredpursuanr ro the meerin-r con,ened oy the tvr;n;srry, c,r.po*u.r ;; ;.n June 30 r7 ro iind asolution through a consultativ. lrro"rrr, in relarion ro rhe projects and ir consisrer, olmembers of all the procurer States, and bank
canara Bank r'irh irr" ser acring rr, "";;;1,:,:T;:Tir?llJH:.o,)ffi;i,ll'rillnreerrngs orr 07rh Jul,r' 20i7, fi-r'i september l0r7 ancr 0s,, l,lir,*rnter l0.,,. *,hcrcrnssi,erirl repons and prescnraiions rverc.subnrirterj hr. its rnembe rs. proviciing an rnirlrsis'rf rechnicar. finarrciar anJ rrgui 

"up*.,, 
ol,tc is.r"s Lr.,,,g ru.*J'by r'c pro.leurs a.iJthe hest wa.r,, fbnvard rhereto. i>uri,rg the course of.rliesc n,irings, NTpC rvas a.ssigneclthe task ofcarrying out rh^e technical'rluc diligence ol'rhe three plant.s. rvhile fulis sharclul

'\marchand rr'rangarrJas & co rvas ,ppoinr.i as the regar consurtant. Additionrilv. tutisPricervalerhouse coopcrs .rncr KpNrG rvere arso. appointed as independcnt r:ons;t.onrslor carry,ing our rhe enrerprise varuarion oI alr rhrce ,rri..,r.']ire working croupCommiflec submined separarc reports for ApL. CtCpL.na epCt_ respecrii,et,r anrJrhese reports are annexed herero as Anne.rure-lll ro this Report.

Competitive Analysis

7."t

'[''e repon submiued by.the working croup c.mmirree in January ]0rg ('nc(:Report) sets out a competitive analysis"of thc projects quo other rr.l 
"o*porabre coar-based power projects. This anarvsir,n,rrrii, r.,igrrigt,l;;;;;'t; five Srares rhat areprocuring porvep frorn these projects i,e, Cu.p,rn j a b oi*,, u* u.f n i*n u.#; ;; ; ;lilll Xl,:;:llXl, I?n",,:il#: ff T il:spectrurn of the electriciry consutner smtes irr India and are 

"rir;."i statcs rv!r,,r rcsn{cito *lcctricit-l'dernand.f'thc counrn'. AccorrJinerr,, ,:nr dislurbarrct: in rhc d*nrrr,:l'sttpph'situ;ttion of thcsc srates rr'ill travc grearer ranrificarions crn thc .r.era, sirurrro.
furrher, ir rvas shorvn rhar the capirar cosl of rhesc projects 

1in Rs. cr,re/[u\\i ) rva:;significanrr-y rorver rhan orher.ornparabre coal-basec! porvcr projecrs trrat had bec,completed recentr-v 0r.were in rhe irnpremenrarionipranning prrur.. i.r,* wcc Reponfurtherprovided thar lhe rorvercosr"rri.r. projects r*,0., in.r*rt in rhe rorvcr fixr_,cicharge quoted by rhe Dever.pers ar the time of bidcring and if bios *r.ere invired forprojecrs rvhich had bcen comprered recentry, the fixcd .h;rg, ;u;Ip"",",t to be nrucrrhigher' It 1l'ent on to srsre rhat rhe ,*ptr."a"nt cost o[ rhese pro.iects wes going to bc
ff"l:':H)Lfffr il:i;:::il''i""1^ .''" rnnge ,rR'' z-s-'.,,o,.,rvrw as ugarnst

li.,l' /,\
V

lvlember
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1':.]Acldirionall;-.ananall,sishadalsobccnc:rrricdoutillordertttasccrtuintltc
competitivenessolrhepower*.n",o..oo,,thcProjcctssitltregardtothepcrrverbeing
traded under the various cxchanges' Upon 'nufy'ing 

aata in this t:|t*t^ : 
t::: 

::'t-O

that thc average rates in exchange marliet had teen in the range of [{s' 2'5'urrit to lls'

4.25/unitforNovember20l6toocrober20ljanclthcyrvercntc,r,ingtotvardsthc
averagetariffdiscoveredinCaselbiddinginthereccnrp0st.Further'annnal15i5rr,&S
carried our on volume data tbr.lecrriciri-rruding on lnrlian Errergt ttt'l':::.]'.lt*'

trom lsrApril 20 l7 till i8,h Decembe, iotr and it shur'r'erJ rhtr clcurirtq price t"ent

aL'ove Rs' 4runit whenever the purchase quantit'v -::rn:j,t^t-1JH[T:lJ;;;[:[:::
sale. ln viel,v of this analysis, it was stated th$t,in *'..],.1:::

ntitoperational(rvhicharecapableofgeneratingapproximatell,6l.2BUsataPlant
Load Factor (p,-f) ol'g5!,t1, ,n- .-rUJ,*. pri"i w.uld s.igniticantl' incrcasc as thc

qtlantumorpo**,,u*ingsrrpplied.p,",.*1,.(approximately,44'oB[.lstinthest,slent
\\'i]s no( sullictent to mect the existing demand'

..t].4ltlvasalsohighligtrre<lthutthcProjccts(er,cnlrtierconsiijerinqlrrl]lrrcloncsianctrui
costpassthrough)hadaltirverta,.irrincornparisotttotltethenrccctrlCaselhids.lsn
rc_rult ol..ur,i.t]l.ptr"erltcnr c$st [or rhe Procurcr$ rvr.rtrtil bc vlrv lrigh'

4.j.5 ln addition, an analysis rvas also undenaken, ot-thc cmerging porver scctor scenario in

tndia.includin'ethepcltentialcompetitiveandorherthreatstotheProje6l5[rythe
porential aodition of, significant renewable encrg!' capacity (keeping in view the

aggressivetargetclflT5Gw.ofrcnewoblg.n*,gj.by2022unnouncedLrytheCol).
addition of hyder energy and the .l,r"iion ortt'uulla c.al [r*ser] proiccts in thc c.ttnlrl

rvereconsidered.Inviervofrlreaforesaidanall,sis,its,asconclrrdedintheWCC]Repon

thatgoingbythetrackrccordof.opacityoddiriono[renervablc&hydclprojectsand
lhelatestpositionofgeneration.,p*i.i",therervoulclnotLrearrlslackavaitableon
thesupplysideinthernediumrerrrrandtlrerefbrc'lolllettt}te<lemanrl'itrvasdeetrred
very imporranr that rhc nerv operatini'p-la,rrs. inctuaing the (hrcc sub'iect Projects undr:r

consideration, rvith srabitized op"ru,ion, are nor rakcn our ol grid'

4.2.6TheWCCRcportalsosetsUutthcdemand-supplyanalysisfrrrCUV;'!Linordcrto
establishthequanmmofporvertliatrvcruldlrerequiretltorneetthegrcrrvingdenrandi'cr

Cularar,ntl-,..o,.,,inEyeors']"hisdernand-supn[',,annlysis':*f.::.]iin1.'::.,:':..'.n'
tl^leproblenlsbeinglirceclbvthesel)rojects0rcl.lulresl}jvi:d'thethtn'-,'l]i]:.dtilcit
berween peak demanci ancJ avarlable.ri"*iq" rrould crnlf incrcasc rn th* corntng 1'clrs'

r1 was thus stated thar a sristalnoo,.'r"scrjr,tio' crl Problcrns berng ieced by tltcsc

pr-,-lectsic;n*ro,oru w.ouirj be 
"rl,i"oi 

rn errsuring that thc siate crl'cu'larilt ltas requisite

po}versupplysothatitisnr:tconslrainedtosourcep()werfromespensir,csottrces'
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la? 'l'hc 
compuriti*c anar'sis 

'1,rrrc 
lvcc Re;:orr ct-includecJ b-r rrighrighting rhxr rhe strbircrProjects an-: placecl vcry high in the nrerit',rrder of'rheir rcspectivc procurer sr,tes i.rr rhethen exisring tariff, and rhar even ,vith pass inr"r*n of.rhe variable tarifl.ar the enhancedInd*nesian coar prices, the pro.jecrs ruorlJ .o,,,,irr. to be competitiverl, placed in rheirrespective l\'loDs' It rvas further lrfghlighted rhar the overall tarifls of rhrsc pro3eursn'ould als* rernain iorv as c0r,pureti ro tarif rs discovcred in recent case r bicJs,

.l .J.l

1.{

.J 4.t

irlitlr ;; 3l

fp
ir4eniber

&.tfd"^^r-l

Chairman

4.3 Technical Due Ditigence

RccarnnlentJations of the Legal Consullant

]'he wcc Repon arso-caprured rhe key findings of rhe technicardue dirigence lhar *,ascarried out by NTpc for the projecrs. prrrurn, ro the said due dirigence, ir was ,r/er.rrira concluded tlrat all the plants *.o ,.Jt ni.otty t,eairi/ ruirffir*ions that cc,mpr-vrvith rhc industry standords. It rvas furti,"1" statcd rhat r1e pro.sarislacroriry on imporred coar. r-rorvev*r,-in ,."rr,ion ro usage 
"rrff::,,::l;r,:Xiff;::T:Ij.,:*;::ff ;1fl:':*f*:iil, *.,* .!es igned-ror u sage o r i rnporr ed c o;, r

Froi cc rs.,"i, i"r., *ir r ;;;;, ;";;;Hl' fi :i;:H,I: i l:#,1rJ;_.J,?:": ::, T::hrqlilightcd rhar th.. prrsriirriii.r,,it usig.: iri dcr,rcsrru ctur ,ujr ,".1uir*,ili\i,Jr,islirdv/anali'sis ot'r'arious pxrametqrs including safetv concerns for borler duu rcr,iL:lrera'sh crutet:t oidontestic co;tJ' irunhcr. in,i,. t*"t,nical duc c.riligence. ir rvas rrso state.jthat in orcJer to assess poxibiiitv or ute,rai,rg or.d,rrlc.sric .nor.li" otginal Equiprncnrlvlanufacrurers (OEMs) neecl ro A. ."rlp*frensivciy .""rri,*O-fir revisirilg boilercupabilit.y, design adeluecl & 
. 
Engineeliiq 

,r_il_ Irlan {ESp) de sign as variouspafarneters Iike vorume hear roading,-ar.n rr.or loading. ,ra. 
^_*i rempemrurc e rc. iirerequi'ed ro be reassessecr. Arr or rnlse ;";; ,rro ,ft;;;;';;i;,.".c paramerers,:tld c,rrirracrual rvnry36gi1.5 in reiation tn tlr..it,,;p*cnt. In.ft.r,, ii',r.., cliscc,r,crr:d riurtit *'pq1ls Lre extrenrerl' diriicurt ,* np.rr,* ,rr.;i**.,, on domesric ;oar.

1"he lcgal consultant upcrn analysirrg the PPAs anc, relevant orders passed during r,ccourse of' thc litigario.n. pertaining to the preserrt issuc, submined irs pr,po.srl f.orresolutiott of these problems being hced byrhe projecrs. lr o,or r..ormended b"r.,rhelegal consurrant rhat the insorvency route of approaching rvaJnor compan,r, I.arvTribunal (*rclT) shourcr be avoided. Irrstead, rw,o broad suggcstions rvere given i.e..acquisition of majoriry srake in the projecu b5 rhe Sratc Coriir.nrs, and aniendmenrolthe Pp,'\s f"or revisi.n in tarifi rt ,*"* i.,o**"er p*inted r:ut rhat the sairj anrcnc,mcnr*'ould have to be approvrd by ihc appropriate i:.r5-16is5i6p
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{.5

"r.5. I

{.-'.-

Cost Bcne{it Analysis ,. .-^iaae .nrl .eliberari'ns oi thc

ffi :l[;il;T:l;lffi :J',iliil:"ilX"r:ffi-:li:]1ft JJ:iltI.:Iffi
o.'"*"tit-O by the Gcnerctors/Proiects' 

;;;;-;;,i.^tton t''ould lea'J to the Procuri'rrs

;;:,;;; in tue ppns' Funher' any comnrcr 'l'l' cirntrrittcd rrr rltr:

in.u,ri,,g additionar .;;, ;;r"'1 ': lli :il1";i,#:J"l-1"J.,,,-,, 
our 

'L''|'} 
i'|\

i:';;; i; trts regurcl' cosr lrcne llt "rrrall'sts 
''rr'n' 

i'te l'ir-rcrtrcrs

r,igr,iigr,, rrror in ascelil*[:J;f ,il::;,:i:,::J:'lJ"i,i" o'n*' s'|.,"rce.{ to

nru), lravc ,o in.'l.loi;,; 
,.;;; rhesc shur cio$n Projccts'

replace tht' power avt 
.L^r rhp nreflerreil option rr'05 tc]

r h erc fore. :Tl:,.,:'H: ;Hll,I""ili:;l i,.'J,x'",.'[ -ii, JI|J ;; - a'lr cr i t i o n a r c ost s

commercia,ty revlve these Prgectl,Sll"t 
rr.rs as a resulr, it rvas suggestecl that thc

:il';;il irave to be incurred bYthe Pro'

Procurers mi''-* ask ti* iunt"tors fcrr ce(ain benefits such as:'

(i) Enhanr:edPlonrrlt'ailahilitl'

It rvas:'arerl drat r5e I'rojects rvoulcl bc ablc to opera::':t a higher lvtilahilitv

oncc rhr,,iof in. u n in e rosls_ 1***k:iil,,::i : Hlffi .:l :l];J""

would ';:ovide 
electricitY to thc Pr

(iil Availr bilitl, of untied capacitl' 
r . nr ^*rr rpGI_ is not tied up rhrough

Sir':e a portion of the plant capacitv of APL *O tPct'tj;:::":;t; ;; ';;,n
an'longlgnnPPA,i,*un,ugg.#tiatti,"Procurersmayentcrintoloogterrr

t

tiii)'1't+'er Qt'Qilohili0' h':j'u"'l lettttt' ;t'i l'l'.'l

Thci,rojects*ioul<lhavesubstatrtillrcsii]rrlrllit.ecr.en;tl\cicrlnclusicllrol.tht'
rpn,*no, i:s,-",,r' lt'T:Ii:t :l$;Sn:i ll|"[:j,::;:l:; H'
enter into an urrangemenl to p!

the tenor of the PPAs has exPired

4.5.jThefotlorvingtwooptionsrvereprimaril-vcorrsideredinorclertocvaluatethecosi

PP \s for (he sante'

benefrt analYsis:-

(i) fulll- Pass through' and tl'rel;ull pass throttgh o'l'the fitcl cost

Under this option' the fuel cost rvould be madc

capaciry charge 'uu'to '**^in 
as pe r the quoted uritT

{r
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(ii) Fctrce A{ajetrc Orcl:r

H::;JlTll'lJ,'n' ronnula adopted hv cERc in irs order dared 06il,

g i ve n b.v A prE L ;: Iffif ;:,,ffiH,"i; jl, 
1I fi 

,:m j 
l;,jjl;,..,ru

I]|jI'i:,fi:l:,:,Tr.rir 
anaiysis As prr rhc arbresaid oro.,.,l*i,.r r'rs r. t"re

pric e a r *r, i" r r rre p lff i',ffi i J'ffi i'ff l,:*f :: I;fi;i::
;::,;[TH,":.];-r..hc crifi.cren." ;; il;;,,rai imponed coatcost anrr hid cosr
e n a s rv i, h ail ;;: fi * : ?#ffi:.; ::iH.,Tl ff .:;; 

J i,,,",.., n..,, u..

Thus, the cost beneflt nnalysis rvas carierj
options ror each or rrre projec*, rvrrere ;;;:: #rt#L:lrliiiT:'llr';:cornpensation was decluced as per both apf rc,o.t,"r.

J'6 Overatl irnpact of the proposcrJ resolution plun on rhe cnd users/cor.sumcrs
'l'6'l T'l!is sectiorr of rhe wcc Rcporl analysed rhe inrpacr crf'rhe proposed resorurion planon rhe consumer.s. The inrpacr of both oprion.s, i.-. rliri,o*,r, fuercosr pass rhrougrr

:,::'TH11ni:*::: j3;f TI*ffi .,d j jl'lno,,o,.qu.n,ryp*.hasing

4'6'2 In the first scenario. i'e. smendin* tn..,:::lnd arorving fuer cosr pass rhrough, ir rvassubmirred rhar whire rhe same J*r,, ,n.."ose rhe cosr ," ;'"r:::::l^r-r-hr1si'. 
ir

charge rvr:urd remain rhe same. ,inr.n"*r, higher r*,,.oili,rJlilif;r,Jl :.ffil]i;sprclrd tirc llre'J cosl's o'er higher num[:er trf Elrnerareil units. rhereby ct.]ccr)vcr,
l,.iTl':|ff;i:iH,:i'l'fJJ,:J::::,::::: 

1,; 
,r,- r,,.,,ers Addi,ionarr*s ,rar.,:

otu'6n114619; capaciry, be-vo^d ,r,. ,"*,i""?txffi.i"xl'r:rr:r:I:t:,i;ffi,;,:rill;;
capaciry, ar a price which is substanriall-v 

f o**.,f,rr,r"ri* 0r,.".
J 

'j I with rcgarrJ to the..seconci scenario, ic. rhe pro-ie*s getrirrg srrander, or i'jri:rtrorr rlr
insorvcnc-v proceecrings. r, ,'"r rrt r'incd rhar an-i;;[;.:i';rices crisco'cr.ctJ i, rer.enr

iffi - lil lilll,.*};,1-tl yii:::.:li:;;',.;,, :',l.,na,e sou r.e\ rr, c u,,j rre
after including iull rra"rrrl, 

""i'.X',otu''u* 

porver lrom lhe exisring nro1..ir. Jr.nthe Minisrry ir po*".t,;;;;;; ilit.L:,9":.t 
through. It *'ns su4lr.irrji"*-o',r,r,: gurdelines and rhe SBDs for ,r.*r.r.ri,t,

J.5.4
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.1.6.,1

pir\\,er i-]n lr:n'l ren1l ttrrcru$,ir bidrirng]''t'11..1t ilcr thc $liiJ re"'lstt.:tt' ltiul corl l5:r nLrl;r

rnrough. ln light oi,t * ,r**. tltc cJii"t'erenc,c i,, tusr L\l'lirocurtnB. p(r\\'cr lrorrt cststtltg

sources vi5 3 vis newlalternate sources'uot'tti oniu t'*'t*tt'ictr-'ri ro cl'pltcitl'cltargr:s'

Ivtoreover, the capacrry cliarge c,f rhe proi.iit-."ou significantly.lower thirrt tltut.ol

projecrs rvSich had U"*'n ,*..,irfy implementetl o, t,'*r* ii the pl'rnnirlgiillrplemenlatton

phaie.

lnviervoftheabove,theWGCReportconcludedtltatrvlti[eallotvingpasslhrtlughof.
fuel cost rvould ftoa tn 

'n 
in'rea'" in tt't "o*"1 

ti*'pt"t""ts initiall;" the sanre rvotrld

be beneficiat in rhe long run''i opp?':tl-:u'ul*doninS' these Proiects and procurtng

Dower from alternatt 'oi."t"'' 
Procuring .p:')"' from nliernale sources '*ould restrlt in

a DerDe{,uil| cycle of r.,igf-l (;ou rhat rvould ffi-";'il btlrne b'" the []rocttrers' 
'l-lrtrs'

an.endmenr of tne ppainn. .on,inu"d pr..;;;;;nt'ot'fo'u*' liorn tlt'r Pr':jccis *'ottlcl

bEbeneficialfrorntlre.nn,.,,n*,'pointofyiel.vnsrvcll.

Conclusion antl WaY Forr'r'irrd

TheWCCReportthusconcludedbyreiteratingthartheonll.rvail'tolesolt,ctltcissues
being faced by the cenerators/proiBcrs *o"iu"ir* b1', rvl' oi the lrrr-rcttrrrrs acldrcssinf'

theissueoffuelcosr.rvhichcouldessentilll.vbcdcnetnthciblloir.inu(\\'o\'..tr\.s:.

lir Cltrttry.t rt1 (ttvtrL'rshtlttt'trh t:lfccl rrttn ) lt' i[ctrt'it ]r') i*

ln such a sccnarirr, tlre nrnjoritl,strke in thc Prr:.lccts rvoulcl r'rst rtt Litc rtspc':tir'r:

SuteCovernments.Alongwirtrtire.non*.inownersh.ip.tlrcPPAsrvould'oc
amended to adclress rhc issue uf fucl .o.,.:fni, nray trc done by rrraking the fuel

cost fuily recoverable in rerms or s""iion 62 oF trre Electricity Act' or through

some otlEr mechanism as suggesreJl" in* cgnc lorntula' lt was suggested in

thecaseofmultipleprocurersthattheconceme<Jstateslna-vhavejoint
orvnershipofrheprojectorGujaratascleadO*tT:.:::''laker.rtnlorili'stirkc
ln rfre frole"i' una 

'ign 
amended pPA \virh tlte rcspectivc States'

(ii,) Revi'rian irt Pf '4 tt'illrort! changc itt ttrt'nur'tlri[r

Undcrthisapproach.thepp,4sri,otilc}l:eamcndcdrvithorrtchangcinthr
grvnershipstructure,unrjtheissue()l.iuelcostlr,oulclha\,et0[:etcldrrsscdb.y

rvav of said antendtnent'

J.?

+. /.1

itv licrtn l'hcrmltl P0\vui Stttl(tns rr:l uP ort I)t:slun . iJuiiJ' l:inrlruc

r..iuriillincl lbr Proc urcmcnl' of l'licctric r r)n l ttr ScPtcmtrtr 2()13 rl Ouidr:liocs lirr

lnd 'fransfer (DBFOT) basis issucd bY Ministrr- o[ Porre
Dcsign' Build. Firrnncc C)rvn and OPcratc

0peratc
cnt of ElcctrlcitY ftom Therma I Poivcr Stations set uP on

Procurem
) trasis issued bY MinistD' of Porver on 9'h November ?0ll

(DBFOO

fn
Irtember

fiEtrtt"/C &
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4.7 .2 '[he 'rvny lonvarti' rvas thus summarized to incr.ude the states raking requisite apJrrova)liom the competenr aurhorities, aftcr rvhich rhc rcndc.s nray be apprised oI,lhc same. ifrequired' A tripanite a8recment could thus be execured betr'een the procurers, lendersand deveropers, covering the rores una ,.rpon.ihiiiries oreach of trre pa,tics rhetero.
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CHAPTAR * \i

[iuPLICA,rI0NSo['TI.I[,INC,RE.ASEINPII'!CEoFIND0NESIAi.iC-f}"\1.

i.r Theprcsentchapterprclvirjesa[rrielover.r.iervol.thcimpactol.thcprtrtrtulgatioricrl
rnrJonesian Regularions benchmarking trre cost oi'Intr*nesian 6snl r"'itlr rhc inrcrnatiurnal

tnarket,onthestakeholdersviz'theGeneratingCompanies.DistributionCompani,.'s

and the lenders, onct i, uor*a on the subrnissiins rnatle hy the stakclrolders in their

,r*r."o,i"rs to lhe HPC anrl the follorv-up discussions thercto'

Impact of incrense in price of Indonesian Caal on tht Centrating Conrpanics

i)rr,rr ro clcllirrg rr,ith lhc irrrpact o{ incrtlrsc in irrice t'ri'the l|lrlont:lJrl ('''};il ()ll tilr

(.,.:nerators. it is significrrrt t* briellv sct i)ut tlre htsi"'t',v rcgarding [he rrrlFcirtatloll i)i

i+albytndiafronrlndtlncsia.ln<jiahasbeenirtp.:rtingcoalmainlytitrmIndoncstir.
AusrraliaandSouthAfrica.Thetotalquantum.ofirnportcdcoalhasincreasedat
Cornpound Annual Crorvrh Rare (CAGRI of iZ-SO"Z" ti*]].1-i006-07 (43 lvlilli':n

ronnes) to Fy 20t4-lJ ir, * Million tonnes)' Out of the total quantity of imported coal'

lndonesian.out.on,.i.utesaround40%-6tvt,-RtautesholvingthcyearrvisedetailsoI
coal imPorts it u5 [s[ls\'vs

?006

-07

2007

-08

2008
-09

200')

-lt)
2010
-11

2011

-17

201?
-13

201 3

- 1.1
t-.+

201.1

-15
ll4

Indonesin l9 20 29 -:z_l-_lo_ l) 80 I r0:

r6 2l l0 ?:] t6 ?8 11 r '14

1 1 lii lt r2 lB r 21 it

1
.i 6 I

i0 59
t-

7l 6q 103

Countr3"

.1u

i\ustrnlia
SA 2 ll i0 l5

r3S I (i7
atQOthers

To(al

6

i 4l

Thc main reason for IrtrJonesia heinp the preterreil soLrrcc <:i inrpr'rrtirrg ctxl is ltiSiistrcul

case (lavouroUf. to"*r'o" "iin **n"tt tc lndia;*nri avrilalrilitl'oi cr'ral ;ri r--it'":itptrr prti'c

urtiier long term conlrllils

a l.hcthreeProjectsindiscussiclnrvcreconceivcclandSeiupentlrcl5,tluseilcnimponetl

coal from lndonesia as fuel.1-he comperirir. eioaing cuidelirres issued by the central

covemment inter-alia, provided for quoting escalable- componBnts for l'uel'

fiansportation' handtin!' tnu'n"' etc' For the ;;;"t" of cvaluating the bids hased otr

escarabre componenrs,'in"'c"*o*,rive Biddiffiii*r'n.o stipurared rrre responsibirir;-

of issuing escalation rates lor these compo"-"ir "" 
iuRC' consirjering long tenurc r-rf'

conrracrs i.e, 2S yeari'[t*c has c]cvised the m.:thodology taking irlto account long

-i.1. l
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{1r

term variabilify of l0-l? years for the base c'rnponerrrs in order to caprure correcltrends for these components' Accordingly, rhe escalation rale for imporred cr)al norifledbv cERC ror evaruati.n ar rhe ,ir.r. or bid subnrissions rvas onr'abour l_1,_i9irstmilarll" the trajecto^'r-rf Dollcr-ll*pee con'crsrorr rale lrom I99E to 200ri reflecrcd(rscitlation o['about Ig'b a5 .xptured in rhc cscalarion rate norifled bi. cEltcl irir rhcc'':chenge rale l0r bicj cviliuarr.n. with such rrends based u-,,n rhe long rernr (r;ir(,clo.e\it u9pl6l appear thar a sutJdcr.l a.d steep rise in thc Ind.nesian coar priccs, ils \\,asexperienced due to promulgation of the tndonesian Regulations. J0r0. rvas reaso,ablvun-anricipared and unpredictabre. As mcntioned obo'e. on accoun[ ";'r;;;;;;;;thc lrrdonesian Regulations 1010, thc price ftrr sale of-cool produccci in lnr1oncsia r.,esbenchmarked ro the intentational indices which ivas significantly higher in c.rnparisonto the histcirical trend oi-escalation set out hereinabovc.

'l"he present section thus analyscs and sets our thc lmpact ,:l.thc pronrulrratiorr i:fIndonesian Regulations 2010 on lhe cenerators or"such projects. The ccncrators arscrmade presentations before the l'lPC on t4ilr July 201 8 rvhere they explnined r6e 
'arioushardships being lacecl b1,rheir respective Tpps.

5.J Adani porycr Munrlra Limitctl

5'l'l APL had developed its 4620 lvlw lviundra prolecr in rbur phascs. Th* enrirc coarrequirement of Phase l' ll ancl III of the Mundra Proiect is rnet by irnporred ccrr ertire rrlficm lndonesia. The coer is procured at market pri". ir",n rhe coal supprir:rs, \\ iifrrespecl tc Phase IV of the fulunrlra Project, rhe coai ,*quir.,^,r*n, is rrret by domesrrc rsu,ell as irnported coal, The FSA has been enrerecl lnro with Mahanarli (.,.talflelcj:,J-inrited (McL) fbrsupply'of 6."105 M-[PA pcrannum rvhich is sulficient ro meer 701,i,of the coa{ requirements ot'Phase lV and the balance requrremcnr is rnet b-r,irn;,orrerjcoal rnarnl-v from lnrjonesra.

5'-i'2 Fursuant to the promulgation o1'the lndonesian Rcgulations ?0 l0 anci rhe consequenrincrease in rhe price of Indonesian coal, APL has ueen suffering huge under reco'err,.fbr more than 5 (five) years in the energy charge. f,or reasons not anributablc rc, ir.

i i'-l 'fhe energ-v charge uncier-rcc.^'er-v' is rnainly due to rlre incrca.se in rhc pricc c,l.Indone sian coal and the escalation jn th" exclrangc rare, rvhich enhanccd pricc cannorbc passed throrrgh to the procurers on accounr oflthe ppA provisions, the interprerationof r'vhir:h has been concluderj b_v the l-ron,ble srprern. corn. ApL rras sufferedsignificanr under recovery in energy charge in the cujarar Bid_, r and Bid-02 ppAs andpartiall-v in the Haryana PPA duc io promulgation, oi trrr rndonesian Regularions 201 0which forced it to procure coal at international indexecJ benchmark prices as agains,henegotiated prices based on rvhich rhe PI'As rvere entcred into. ApL has als, surerr,cl

J]l'r
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-r,-1.{

significant under-recovcD' in thc cncrBy chargc ilr rhe llarynna PPA duc to shoflirge ln

domesticcoalsuppll,asl^,eltnsSte0Pin.,*ou*"inth*domesticcr:alnricesol'Ct,-allncliii

:rnd railwa-v freight.

.I.hcunderrecovel-1,ot.energvcharge.andi\PL,sellortsrottritrllhenortnattt,e

rvailability obligations har* ,*sult*d in signilicant shortlali ol'cash llorv since the

capacitychargealongwiththepromoter.ssupporlisused16gav€I.theunderrecoYery
of energ';l charge, APL is increasingly unable to,*,ui., the project dcbt' and no margin

is left for equitY return'

"rill 3l,r lvlarch ?01g. ApL has suffered financiul losses to tlte tune oIRs' 9'7'18 crore

Further,theentireequitycapitolol"APLltasbecnrvipedolfduet0thepcrsistcrrtlosscs
and the prornorer has inluse,i odditionulanlountot'approxinratell' Its' 9'000 ':rore 

liottt

FY20lj.t4rolvtay20lS,inthcl-ornrofprolnotcrstoans,tosustainl""o-:".:::.:.::
APL.Thispromoter,ssuppc,rtdocsnotcarryanyintcrestorreturnilnditsrepa}.ll1entls
subordinated to the proiect dcbt oltlre lenders'

Fur,ther,theMunclraPrrljectlvasundersltutdorvnfrrrsornctimeinFY20lS.lgand
thcUnitsexceptforthos"unclerBid-02(i.e.Units5and6)haveslenedoperntirrnsirr
Juh,20ls.Further,tlreinegularityinthervorkingcapitalloanrvasclearedbl,APLcrit
29rh June ?0lg and a fresh inegutariry for loan raJtit.'has started 'n 

l" July ?018' API-

I*s been reported as a Spe.LI Mention Acc(-ttrllts (SplA) i under rhc RBt ltvlaster

CirculardatedlZthFebruary20lsandhasl:resenterJarescllutiolrplnn(othelcnders.

lrr tl.tcct. API- is unabic tu C\,llitil.lu( nptrntiotts r.ith mclunlittr] lt.rsstS \:t31 0n yellr:tttd

rs gening pushed torvards trquidation'

Corrstal Gujurat Porvcr Limited

CGPL's4l50MwMundrat.JMPPhasbcenclesignedusinglorvash.triglrcrcaltlrific
value imported lndonesian cool. lrto poru*, ttlro|.rit irs subsidiaries' holds 30% cquitl"

stake in pT Koltim prirna coal (Kpc) rvhich is a coel rnininS company oI lndonesia'

Further, CCPL entered into a CSA rvith IndoCoal Resources (Cayman) Limite d on J l''

October 2008. and alsoexecutcd an agreement rvith Tata Porvcr lot rneetitrg thc balancc

conl requirement on best effort basis' lt is rhus evidenr thar ccPL ltld trken appropriatc

me8suresnotonlytoensurcavailabilityofluel'butt.0alsornitigatcthcconsequences
r:fanyreasonable/estimatedescalation,Horvever.belorethelv{undraUMPPrvas
commissioned,thelndoncsianRegulations20l0wereprotnttlgaterlasaresultofrvhich
ccpl-,s"ool.ontro.tsrvereforcedrootignruitl',ihebenchnrarkedmarketpriceo[coal
anrj the discount availilble uncler the negotiared contracrs \vas no mcrre'ivailablc' rvhich

iompletelv rvipecl out the urtderlyrrlB ossunltrrtiottl; lncl prcntisc ot'r rvht;h tile entt|,e iliti

'\ 11
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\vits based

i''l-2 Pursuanr to the promulgetion of the lndonesian Regulations 2010 and rhe consequcnrincrease in the price of lndonesian coal, ccPL hai been suffering significa,r under-recovery in the energy charge clue to the procurernenr or cocl f'rom lndonesia at thebenchmark price.

s''l'i Further' the project debt rvas tlnanced rhrough a mix oi USD and lNIt roans arextremely competitivc terms. However, due to thc change in the IndonesianRegurations' rhe foreign projecr ,.:g:o sropped ,orirg rhe disbursemenrs ro cGpLand the balance funding of Rs' 1264 crore to,uurds rhi undisbursed roan rvas donethrough ndditional lundint il.onr the Darent comnan\,,-fatl [)i.rrver Ltd. As c rL.srl( ol.rhi:finar,,cial stress' c cP[. rs in multiplc hreaches under Ihc roa* agrecrrlc.(], ,rldrep,.l'rnents are L"'eirrg dr:ne rirrough loss iunciing fronr -r-ata porver Lt,i

:r.a.J (:CPl_ is in a -srressed financial posirion and rhe cumulative losses sland at Rs g l76erorc as critnparcd to its net rr"or-th ollls.2093 crore, as r:n i lsrlvlarch 20 Ig. l.;rta porver
Lrd. has conrriburcd a rorul of Rs. 11,560 crore (Rs. 477g crore as equiw fbr pro.lecrconstruction: Rs' I364 crore torvards debr fundirrg ro complete lor uncJisbur.sed ponionof debt by lenilers ancl Rs' i5l7 cr're as additional tunding of rhe prolecr ro rnccr cashloss and debt repayment since eommissiorring) in ccpl, rvhich has furrher pur atremendous strain on its balance sheet. There is an outstarrding exrernal debr .i.Rs.li.r75 crore (secured rerm loan orrts.9lJg crorc as n,, i,,,March 30rg arong wrrhtt'orking capital ol'Rs' 1982 crore) rvhich is nor complerely serviceable by ccpL andis being paid through loss funcling lrom rhe parent.orponi, .fara porver Lrd.. as sraredatrove.

i.5 Essar poner Gujarat Limittd

't' 5' l EPGt"s TPP u'as commissionecl in 2012 ancl since rhen, lipoL has been incurrirrg hugclosses on account of under rec.very in energy charge ,tua ,o the prornulgation of thelndonesian Regulations l0l0 and ,1,,. .onr"qu.nt increase in thc price oI lncionesrrni:oll. ln adclition, EpCL has also suflhred undcr recovert,oj.capacity charge fir.l accoirnrof'stcep hike in *'ater charge, unprecedented depreciation ol rupee and i,crcase .r-inrgrgst reigs, "r 'sv!u q'ru lrrLt(;i]bc

j.5.: The increased cosl price has irnpacted the availabiliry,of rhe rvorking capital therehvmajorll' afiecting the plant operati,ns. Funher, since the commissioning of irs Tpp.EPCL has nor been able to rec:ol'er its coal c,rsr which has se'erely impocred rheavailabiliry,of funds ro meer im debr servicing obligations.
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Pro3ccts r*ill stop cornplurc'l', Jll\l lhc Prou:urcr-i rn;)\, ricc ruflrrcr challcnger; ir, *rcc{rrrr.:thc denrlnd ot'the Stitle. 
rl'r rrrur urrilrlcnge'i r'1 I'

Irt \/ler| tif'Ihe ibregorng' the Prr>curcrs irre prilnarill, lacin-e the loilorvingissuesihardsrrips on accounr of rhe increase rn thc price or rndoncsian coal:
r lnconsistent suppll, of porvcr unrler the ppAs:
o Increase in the cost of procurement of porver from alternarc qnrrr.pc rc rL^ --.rhe merc ha nr marke r are sh owi ng an inc reas i n g ; ;T;rt;:T::.::_i- I|],:lrJ;even further on Bccounr o[closure of lhese projlcs: andr lJighcr cost of repiaccment of thc existing.,,prair',, r.rs the projects in iJiscr:;l;io,haVe li:rYer tarili'iis cornparecl to the ,c."nr casc t r.,ids even after con^sidcflng coaicos( pass rhrough. Trrcse cosrs wir urrirnatery have ,;;;';;;"ir",n. .ro-consumers by rva-1,of.pa.vment of a higher tariti.

5'7 Impacl of incrcasc in pricc,f Incronesian corron rhe Londers

i 7' l 
rl'f;TIg 

of rhe l-lPC u;irh the lenders on r5h Jury 20r8. rhc hardships bcing ruceci

discussed ;: ,,,:#';..,;:: 
l,:,,T,i::[::,":,,,j.,::,r"["i;,.,,.,:"-,;,;i:l;:,,,il:

f:il:Jjt"" 
of lndoriesian l{egulations rrrr rhe trn.rers prnuiding supp.rr rirrn-1 \y6.f,

a .: I The lenrJers provided rhc projcct cost lundinq blsrcj on stablc cas; fl.rvs rs rhc I)r,Asand FSA: for rhe respeclir'c pro.iecrs werc in prace. '[hese pr.iccrs r'ere arrcad'consrr*cred/ulrder adva.i:c stilgc ar the time cli promurgarion ol, the r"dor;;;Ilegulations 2010 rvhich made tlte FSAs a*t',..on,ru.oo pr,.,r, unenrorcearrl:. r'irrlcthc pricc olinrportcd lnclotrcsian coalconrinued lo ri-sc.'firc trrrancial viabiliry oIrhesePrcrlects got severely irnpacred ancj lhey suff'ered sigrrilicanr losses fi.orn the _r.ear J0 l.lonrvards. In rhe ycar 2012, rhe Ceneyo6qr, filed a petirion 1r",,"*;;;,;;;;;;,; ,,,address the issue oiincrcase in the cost of'coal. {n r,ierv ol-the positi*e consrrru,rarronb}' both c[r{c and the APTEL, ]enders exrended funrrer support in rhe inrerim pcriodb1't'a1'cIpro'iding inter olia rvorking cepiral .supporl. i,.,,*r.u, rare rerjucri.n ancjrepayment tenor e'vtension in line rvith the RBI Guidulines. The lend.-.rs ntro prouiu.aadditionai iuncling for overdue creditc
*om Debt service Reserve Accounr ":';i:'J::T,[;:'*,:i::fl,l,T;:il;]:,*o'*"'

5'7"1 Horvcver' the suprtme court in rhe F,nergy warchdog Juclgmenr inter oliaheki rhar thechange in the Indonesian Regurirtions is neither o .lor..-Mu.icure. 
nor a ,changc 

in

:il,|}:i]:ilfi: 'r" 
pp4 and rhererore. no bcncfjr courd rre givcn uncier rhe criiri,r,:
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5.7.4 Thus, while the lenders have alrvays provided support to the Projects' the existtnu

runviable operations are learJing ro th*r* project accounts llcing seVere strcss' rvhiclt

rnay lead to rhese cccounrs rurning into NPAs rherehy irrcreasing. the Pri;visioning'

rtquiremcnt [or the lenders

)..) j i\s discussed above, I]P$L is already an NPA an.c tinrely resrrluticln is necessan, iis pcr

ilie RBI cuicletirrcs. In thc evcnt the same is not done, EPGt- ruill be rtierreij to NcLT

underthelBCwithinthestipulatedperiod.Further.CoPLandAPLarealsostre-sscd
accounts and RBI may ask tbr provisioning/classiFrcation bascd on inherent project risk'

i.?.6 [n vierv of the foregoing. tlre lenders subrrtittecl tltat the nct \lorth is alrcrdl rviped ottt

fortheseProjects,andtheyareprirnarilymanagingtosurvir,eanadditionalfund
infusion by promoter groups, There is iit<etitooa r:f further erosion i* the crcdit

rvorthinessoftheGeneratorsandtheProjectsrnayhecomenon.perfonningthereby
leading to funher significant losses being bt:rnc/tc' b* borne by the lenclers' 

"l'hc lcnders

turther stated that rhey are handling various stressed accounts in rhe pr:u'er:iector dttc

to nrultiple rcasons and tfuere{'ore. it rvoulcl be desirable [o rcsolve rltc issues Jrcrt"rining

lotheseProjectsrvitltsotneefforts.ratherthanpushingthcmtowfirdsinsolvencl',

I
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corvr M BN'rs/s uB M r scJtffi Tr-H E srA K D H.LD ERs
6.t [his chapter providcs a b'icf o'ervierv ot'rhe subrni-ssions antl recommendarions.irhe

'arious stakehorders. norably, rrre cenerating companies. rhe Distrjbution companies,the lenders and the consulner represcntative groupsx in relrtion to the mitigation of rhchardships being faced. by the three imporred coar bascd projecrs on acco.jnr of rhechange in trre rndonesian raws. Thc Hpc compilcd a lisr of Jonrrru, represcnrarivc.groups that are either regisrcrcd and/or activclt,ap[)ear befbre the relcyanr SraleElectricit' Regulatorv Commissions 0s representatir'es of consumer groups. in dircrsctarifi'anc, rerated regulatory, proce"dings..o'thcse. rhe most promrnenr .ncj acri'cco'sumer representrtive qroups lvere shonlisted ana invirecr ,or,,bn..,it the ir urinrrnerrrs,Encrgr rvalchdog und pral,as. rvho had shephcrde<J thc legar proceedings on rxharr..I.consum€rs befbre the Regulatory comnrissions and rr," Hon'rrr" supreme c.ourt. \vercinvitecl due to theirstcllar ancJ u,rruarering contrihurions anr1 crusader zealon behalf.ot.corsurners, in rhe di'erse regai proceedings. anci ars. due to the flact thar rhc' har.,-,analv-sed ll:e tlnancial artd legrrrl issues alrcady in greirt cretail in rhe cour-,,", .,f.,h*,,.rcpresentation beloru theluc.li.al forums. Energl,warchdog ,ccepred rhe inr.irarion antjrnacje oral and rvrirrerr subrnissions. prayas, eve n though ir did not atten,J the mcstinqs.did provide rheir commenrs through rvrinen submissions. The Hpc rvourd rike iorecognise rhe extremely varuable and rerevant contribution, uno ana.lyses andconsrucdve suggestions from each ofthe co
th e m eer i n gs o,iil*, oa. ivri rre n, uu,n ir, ;ol}ffi 1fJ:til;ffi f:::1ffitri*:able to evaruare the issues in a rnuch morc informecJ nranner relying upon and rvith thebenet'it of the precise and very sharp anaryses pro'ided by the said consumerrepresenlative groups.

The HPC has received the submissions/rec.mrnendations of ail the srakehoi.rers quir

HJ,'o':::.::1ffi 
r,:.:ibv rrrc pr.iecrs during various rou.ds ot.tietibernrions ilrc ,r,(.

.r i'e rse sc n io r o f n c i; [ :,:;: T;: ],::"r,,;:,,, il;";,':,:.,,J ::H *l: ::*, ;l
;T::.:,:r,1;:,,::,,, 

renns ora.ar.vses and pro'icred , ""u,.,,i,,* ilil;;;;;;
varicraring,h. poritionl'ilI il1T:t:Irfj""ti'e' 

1" adclition to ratirYing anci
er reprcsenrative group-s. lhe clf.ficials oi

6 .2

' The HPC had. invir*d six consumcr represcnrati,,,c olEncrgy Group); riiir r"r,,to; c;;ilr,'p;#;:; ?ffTfirHil.jllJ ,l]J;lll,j.^"j:i":LiJ:11,,,1,,I1,;j,xi,l:lndtrsirics 
'\ss')ciittid'r: an<j (r'i) Mirhara,itrr,lx 6i.,r,nrr")oic,rrn-,";..;i;ir;;;;? ,\r:ricurrur,:. [.rotrr,..cr. rrrc s,iJmcc(rn8' r-.vl! s61't hr: att*ndcrj b,'Enurgy *,r,.li i,lg,,r.rr*i,ri cjrrir;;;ilir;, and rhanc fJctapur l;rrtusrrr*i;[1]l]',, Funlicr. rhcse rhre c c,,nr*i'., a;;;;;;. pi.i,,, ar.',ei 

',i...,,,nil,n,,,rcrj 
rhcir rr rirrcn r rcrr s r.
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{i

the Procurers were able to provide signi(rcantll' detailecj business' commercial'

financial and economi" Juru on,l inpurs and onoly..r' rhat provecl to be vcry critical and

irrvaluable in thc HPC's deliberations and formulation of their recotnrnendations' I"IPC

*,ould tike ro make ro*.in" menrion of thc rinre and conrributions made by rhe chiei

Secretaries of the Procurer States'

It is of utmost significance tcl dul-v take intC) cccor"rnt the.submissron:lreconttflcntlations

oithe srakehotOt" 'uf 
it* 

"opo*'n* 
any solutiort/rcsolutioll' ln vicrv tltcreof' a tlriel-

overvie'rvoItlresaidsullnri.ssions/recolnmenc|ationsol.allth.:stakelroldersissctot.tt
herein belorv

Discontsl
Officials ot
Procursrs'
States

VE
r\n i:quitablc solr"ttion is rcquirctJ rvltcrcin thi: cottsLttn*rs

are benef-rtteci.

Itesolution Process should not

other PPAs in tltr" iirture'

lcad tt iitipllron urtdcr

Developcrs arc lacing hardships ovcr the l:)a:il ) y':ars' 
I

These Projects are elflcient and shurting 0""'11.:']:-tt" 
i

to increase in power purchase cost for the consumers' 
i

Many stressed projects arc bcing/ rvill bc rcfcrred ttt 
i

NCLT in next six ntonths' Thcrefarc' t1.t" 1'1og111er5 rvill

face rnultiple challenges in rnceting the clcmand of the

State.

Projects shoutd not be rel'encd to NCL'| rs the value

rvoulcl trc destroyed las the PPA rvould tlce tht risk ol'

termination) and the lJisconrs rvotlld ltule to rcson t(]

procurc costlier po\ver ils an allcrnativc'

These three Projects cortstittttc lbcrur 4i'o i-ri'tlte tlrcrall

powcr requirement of thc Srcte of Grrjorat rncil?9o ol-tl'rc

requircmenr of I-{aryana and their shr'rttrrrri dt-tivn rr'ould

nl'fect the Disconrs' opcraticns ancl llnnnces ldversel-r''

Anl' solution shor'rlrl bc cquitablt to all thc stilkclroldcrr''

n
S,A\i/
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Sgsgcsti-ons

rvider c

l'ariff nta-\,be incrcaseij b.y some fixed valrrr:. A ccrlrnrrlor the encrgy clrarge ma; be prcscrrbecl ;, ;;:r:rhrough is pernrined,

II'the Deveropers earn any surplus in case or.rorver r-:calcost, it may, be usccJ to fund the operurio", ,*",1c,ver co,l l
cost goes up.

PPA tenure may bc exrended lor l0 ro l_\ ),ears be;,onci 
,the 25 years period 
j

I-he formula provided by rhc CERC in its order darcrj ()6rhDecember Z0l6 m.iy b. .o,,rlO.r.l 
'ar' 

,,_,r* relicl iagainst increased cost ollndonesian coal- 
o'

- D.iscoms are (pun r,r jq;;sssg in thc. r,lriabl,.. ch;tr:rshr)lvgy.1". iI rr;rs, ,.lrr, t-,-,.1 ,L,-
app r ic, ion 

",,,;:',.";,', ;:lfi,,'fl -,ll: JX;,.H, 
;;_

i possible,
,1

Consumer- 
* ---i-Vi;il" " *---"

; Representati'e i 
-Groups ] ' The Projects fbr

b0. 000 ivr w,, *,Io,nLi].,:l ;i_:::,,,.ff 
re ca pa c i ry c, r

: 
_r__!r, r.. rrrL L(r[L

Discoms should nor lo.se the pp,,\s. Furrhcr. rlre lrroicrrsshould not bt: turnerj rntcr an NpA.

APL and CCPL planrs are highly efficienr and rhcrr,respecrive fixed cosl i.s quire anricrire. 
"-'-

For coa-s(al planrs, landcci price o[dorneslic coal is vervhigh. lmporrect coat,r,/ 7oUSD/tu,T i, ;;;;,;i.";;,
against domestic coal.

Safeguarding the sonctit5, ol contracts to .nrrr" ,h.Procurer.s' right to get po\ver supply at the ppA agreecluril'f, and terms and c

r h e PpA a n d ro,., ; ;:;1,:XX;,:^Jlyl,,#JT 
"::l., 

t

- Lendcrs should share significant burden

L)ecrr^jon shouki be r uanI to undenaking ;-i rnucirc.,nsultati
akcn prtrs
rr,ith theon consulncrs as rr'r:ll 11,1 (itr:

,'
I,2
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pubtic at large rn a trln3pArent rnanncr

The 6cncrators harc not ll!ed anv l"rvir\\' pctltlorl or

curative pelition he fbrc rlte Suptcnle Court :subsccluclll lo 
'

rhtr Errerg;- Watchdog Jurjtmetlt tt':ing p;rs:ie.cl' irr ligllt o1'

the s:ime, the sriiJ.itrclgtnent hls hccotle ljrtai lncJ hrnding'

on all panics, incturJing thc Cenerators ancJ CI:R'C

Funlrer" ony anernpt ro rry and resolve the lssucs in order

Io nritigate the diff-rcultitts fo*td by the Ctnerators would I

nr"- t" bc madc strictli'r+ithin thc fri:ntervork o[ the 
'

Energy Watchdog Judgmcnt tt'"- the Hon'hlc Stlprcntc

Court. i

The Generators in the present Intrtter hact^quoted."*:1

rates in their respectivc PPAs (in spitc r:f 'an optir:rr to ;

fuotu ur..loble rates) ancl therefore' the Supreme Court

hact rightly dcnied an1' relief to tlrem trtt--lccouttt oi'lhc

,ise ln ttr* price ul thc lnilorresirn coll' 
-t"t 6t1'1clatnrs '

shorrld thus face the conscqttcnccs of har.ing tukcn sur:h a

rrsk.

Thc Cenerators secured

through bidrJing on the bnsi

and that the others rvho k:s

lrids.'fhe sanclity of tendcr

their rcspccti\'e contracts 
i

s of thc taritlquoted bY them i

t had quotcd nrarginallY high

ing an,1 colltracrs rvill lose its 
'

mEantng.

Composition of' thc l-lPC has hecn qucr'li(rned'

cr:trsiduring l)r' f)rrnro'l pglr rr'ils thc Ci:itC Clruirrit;rli'

rr,hen ttre tt!c) rnnjorit, clrders clatcci ]nd April 20i3 ttn

thecaseofAdanr)andl5l.April20l3(ilrthecaseoi.
1'ata) rvere issued b5'the CERC in the vBry same matter'

The HI>C has not been provided rvirh Directorate of

Revenue lntetligence (DRI) t{eporls rr,ilh regard to over

invoicing. There are clishonest transactions about Adani

and Essar BrouPs

{,t
Me mbrer
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I
I

i

i

i

i

I
I
I

I

I

I

- Tlrere needs lo bc. an equirable sharing of thc cosl burden. i

- Lenders should gire conccssions ro make rhe prc,iecrs
vicble.

" L.lric of-rrrrused lancj nf.(lrc prolecrs li:r setrrng ufJ io\l clstsolar projccts and rsrcnuc earned rherein mav be used lormitigaring some hardship.

- scliing of'capacirr irc.',(lnd B-igir in thc open rnarr.er arrc,rerenue earned therein rnal he userj lor miligaring srrnrehardship.

- Ensuring thur rhe procurers get suppiy upro g0e6
PLF/Availabiliry as per the pp,{ ierms and conditions. j

- .Suppll to open access cu.stomers rvhen coal prices areh igh.

- Procurers to fbrgo their first right of refusar on a,1\additional/oprional 
. 
gcneration beyond ,n" 

";;r;;;
availaoiliry af g}Vo. ln lieu of ,nlr, ppe rerm ro be Iexrended by l5 years ar a tariff as per the ppA,s lasr yearcapaciry charge and variable .harge ,o b.'O.,urrined br.tlre Regu laror), Clorn nl is.s ion.

Plants shr:uld retr;ltn in INOII after Jrassing on rclrel
()ril.t, rhe projecrs erclusire il based on imporred e osi rndinrpucted b_r- thc Irrdoncsian Reguiarrrins arc rlr neconsidered for rcliel.

All the possihle avenues lor mitigaring hardship helore
deviaring from the rerms olrhe ppl ncJu ro he erplored. I

l.egalities need to be exarninr"d as to hclw ppAs carr heamended.

Therc must be iI
relief,'mitiga,ion plrn.ptospcclive 

applicability' ol the

a

_1.,...-...

Para 40. .l j and -i4 of rhe Ener gy Watchdog Judgrnenrrvou,ld rnake ppA anrendnrent difficutr. Any resolurion

le
ft4e mber
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',h0$ld be rvitirirr tlte r'r,r,r.r*ri:oi[ ui tt't" t'"utgt urarchdog 
'
i

.ludgrnent. 
.

All PPAs under Section 63 of the Electricitv i\ct could be

brought under cost plus regirne under Secrion 62 ol thc i

ElectricitY Act' 
I

Lenders should approach NCL-| [trr resotutictn of issrtes 
'

under the IBC' as oppo'"d to seeking such extra-legal ;

resolutiott. The same could be initi"rted in ach'ance ol 
1ny' I

anticiplted diffrcult5'' Horrever' nr:ne o[1lt* stakeholdcrs

have initiated thc al'oresaicl process' N'loreo''er' it is ncrt

nranriatory to discarcl ilre PPA durirtu NCt'1' proccss and I

that continuarion ol'the llPA has to be thc Lrasis to arrivc '

at the Enterprise Value lbr tl)e eniitv intercsted in

procuri ng thesc P ro.ier-:ts

Lenrlers Yirt$
-l-hcsc Pro.iccts llrc eitltcr NP'\s i11 i11g r''i1 tlt* rcrllc t'l

bcrng r"t'enecl to NCL l" I'lre1'ltlte veq" littie ltqttidattt''ti

value Eonsidcring the situation of por"er se{tor'

Lenders supported these Proiecr in anricipation o[ a

possible resoltttion'

o

These Proiecls are operating rssets rvith a total cilpilcltv

oiaround t0,000 lviW anrJ 'r* 
strategitallf inrponant tbr

th" ,.rp..ti"r-' States bui'ing porver irom such prlljci:ts'

Tlre eftectivc' rnril-l- ahcr nnlsndlngnl rvill still be I

comperitive in rricu'of tltc lorver capacity i":hlrge (ltltrer I

cost per MW ro set trp) o{-thcse I'rtrjucts llt': c'r":r;tll rarti'l'

r:f these Projects ntrcr relicl rvill hc $qll bgli)tr tltc I

average cost o[ procuremen( trl' porver hi' lhe respectivc

Discoms.

Luese$lPri
solut.ion itl termc' 0f l

l'he Projects need lrrng term

addressirrg the [uel risk'

shoulcl ire alrte,neicd t,-r illlo\t' p ,..lss tllrr:tlu h trl th,:
PPA

f f*1y"-41 M
v
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acrual lost olcoa,

The Projects can be revived hv rvav oIan amenri,r.n, in ithe rariffs. u,hich rvill enable rh. co,rrinuo;;;;;,r';i ;

power to the Discoms and r,vilJ funher hclp rhe Ierrcjcr-s ro

:ec:ver 
the funds deplol,ed in rhe sening up o,.rhesc 

IProjecr, - ---""t'

Gene ra lo rs Viervc

i

l

I

I

I

I

Cenerarors have incurred substantial losses and rnlusedequiry to sustain rhe
*r nd i ng ava i ra b re ;;,"[il:,:: ;.T:,]Xn,)o 

n.', 
.'i

The Projc*s are on the vcrgc of liquiclarion.

fhe Proiects are clcr,cloped at compctirir.c pro je,:r i()st ilscompared to projects under e.recurion b-v N"[p(. or rjreStale-orvned generaring cornpanies.

These Prcr.iecrs (CCpL, Tpp and ApL,s Tpp - phase lll I& lV) are based on rhc supercritical technologr lnrl ,of'ftrs efficienr and reIiable por,ver rrpr,r.--"'
These Planrs rvilt
considering the fuel c

Speedy execution of
florv improvement.

remain competitive even after
ost pass-through.

re_qolurion plan rvill help in cash ,

[,lerchant pe\ver rnarker is vc.ry small and cJiscoverecjprice is f'unction of demand and supply. nhernare power ;supply wiil be very higtr priced duei" f,frf, o.#["_ i.supply situation. r

Supply rvill remain lorvcr due ro man_y othcr generarors
iacing stress. a
lndorresia has increased r,urious taxes/ dulies po:it J0 l(iIlke income tax, ro1,a1t1,, etc. Fu rther the o\\/ncr\hip {)lIt-,reign pa(ner in r he lnine has also hcen restni((:il r.)49qo as against l00oo carlrer. Also. there is a -strpuletirinI"or reserve production f.or local usage. All rhese factorshave rendered ir ditlic ult ro derive any material upside

!)

1r.,LT
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ratiorrs in lrtclonesia. Oth er countries I

frorn the mintng oPe

r motlels. HQrvr-"r'er' lndottcsta
have also atloPted sinrila

has a logisticul advantage

Considerirlg high procurclllent piiccs ot-altcrnate po\ler i

ancl lower generittion cosis otthese Pro-!r:cts' a solulioo ro i

make the Pro.iects viahie in the long rsnn is in the be sl

interests of tlte cotrsumer'

'l'he Projects arc tluilt at verv competitive r(|sts iltld hll\'11

outstanditttl pflst LlPcrational peri"ortltlnce Natiotrel

ilssets oi'such qLralitr sirirttld not he ;il[:rrt:cl 1l l''t..r:i]t'i'l'":

strcndeci.

'Ihe Pro.iects crc v*ry hrgh in the N4OD' Drcn rrilh thc

coal cost as a pass rtrroufrr. the power purchase qe51 rvill

bc highlY comPetitive'

Sqgggltions

- Amendtuent lo the PPA to allorv psss throus'Ir ot' the

actual cost o[ coal' either by rvay of approaching the

appropriate Ct"'"'it*i"u or bv granclfarhering of the new

SEIDs rvheret""-"-tgi tLorg*-is atlorved to be passed

through.

Exrensiort of the tenr of the PPA tlrr a suitable period

be1'oncJ the erpiry date at a tarif:[as per the cxisting ]'PA's

.";r",,, charge and cornptete pass thrLruglr of ener'3Y'

r:l.rarge.

Increasccl avrrlahilitv uI tttc pllnt to 901'c

LIrOt. is rvilling to qivr: tice capucitv ul'ltrtr ivlW itr

C U V N l- rvitlt 0urrettt r'3 pilc itv charse 
:ltl:, )t"' 

is''vi I I in g

i n,r- tree r:apacill ol'5i0 NIW to CtIVNL' and l-laryuna

C Discoms.

SpeedY execution of the

commercial oPeratiofl date'

resolution Plan ft5s1 the

Covernment lras norv changed the SBD to incorPorltc

tircl cost Pass'throtrgh in tlre bid ternrs acl,nnrvieduing the

c3 rr bcar tlrc tlel risk in tlrc PPA''fhe I

tact that n

(p
Metni:er

Rt{f ^4 M-

l)age h 5l
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sJrltc can bL' L.\tL-ndcC xrrd appl i13d to the three T PP. 
"

f:l ln Iic!u r,l'tlir. lhcr thar thc prrinre ob.lectir e oi lhe ,_,ntrrc c_rercise is to e.ipl,rc sustainallle'sctluti.ns rvhile alsc'rcnsurtnq that thc intercst or'the consui:rers is not conlpro,1 rs(.d. {hcFIPC.Ccems ir apprclpriatc rti e,,,aluat".*, trl r'c sugges(ions/ v.

;:i il I: ;#;ffi:::l 
!: ffJL, :"ffi ffi ; : ;; :#; :; I I l;:.,?,#' ii i:*istated recornmendarions r:l rhe ,,oiJhoia"

.solution,resOluiion plan. 
rs lnto xccount $'hile tbrmularing thc

a

I r')
r'/

i\ ii::rriher
R.i4dY"'^",3l
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CHAPTER. VII

PUBLIC/CONSUMEIIII{TERESTII{\/OLVEDINSALVAGINCTIIESIi
PROJECTS

tl while devising a mechanism lo revive thesc stressecl Projects" it is imperativc to makc

a detailed analysis of the consequences oIclosure of thc altrresairj Projects by ifler olta

covering aspects such as power suppty scenario and the irnpact on consumer raritf' onl1"

a mechanism which resulrs in savings to lhe consut'trers in the long "n 'u 
tu trt')

considered. At the same time, it is equally impcrnant to e nsure that no arbitran'decisir"rn

is taken rvithout properly analyzing the irnpact trf altemare ptocurenrenl as compare cl

to the revision of tarifffor thcsc strcssed Projects'

Accordingty,thischaptersetsouttheimporrance0t.tltePrcrjectsintenrrsoftheir
significant presence in the states and the irnpact on the overall econolny 8l national

level and the eonsequences pertaining to shuning down olthese Projects' This chnpter

ulsoanalysestheimpactofstruttingdownoftheProjectsonthe$takehcllders'

Inrportllnco of thc thrcc Projccts

CCPL'APLondEPGLhavcirnplemented4t50Mw,4620lvlwandl200MWcoll
basecl power plants respectively. They have lied up majoritY of'the capacirl through

competitive bicJcting with ths Statcs of Cujarat. Ivlaharirshtra' l'laryanl' Ra'iastharr ancl

Punjah. These Projects arc criticaland arc olnatir"rnal irnportance and tltc sa:tlc becUt'tles

crrclenttromthe[actthatthescllvestat*sttrgethcrct>tttrilttltt:til.l:.1(1,.n.,'|'ihcCotttttri..:.
toral peak dernand ancl 160r! ol the total requiremunr 0t po$'er'"[he dctails oi pcak

demand(Mw)andenergyrequirementlN,tUs)iscaptureclinthetablebg|grv:

1.7

7.1, 1

States
Peak Dernand

(Mw)
Euergy Rcquirenrent

(ll'IUs)

t6,590 109.985

Maharashtra 22,542 I .r9.760

t1,7?2 7 r,193

I 1.70s 5,1.812
Punjab

50.775
Haryana 9,6? I

j7 t .934
NR

168.404
WR 50.171

.r7.i85 i:0.118
SR

?!J.T_
2.629

I 16.:li
ER i 16I?
\ER

llID
Member

e..rcff..gl

60.7-19
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Five Statcs us Zo of (t\R+uT{) 65.01/o
Five 51s1rr .,r Y

59.(|c,';,
of Counr l:Y ,r4.09,r 16.0%

iSource. CE,t Reports - l.GBR 1018t

AdditionalIy, the criticalit-v otrhese Projccrs is alsrr evir]enr liom rhe follor*ing fucts:

' Totrl installerJ capaciry of the three Projecrs is 9g70 lvlw rvhrch is alnrcrsr doublclhe installed capacit-v of statc ccnerating ci:mpan1, in cujarat rvlich srands ar 5 j I 6MW

r As inforrned by cL/\/Nt- in the meetings. these Prolccts contri[:ure rc approrimalelr
"159'o rcquircnrenr ci GL'N1.. T'c a'crap,: r,lriairic charqc i_ R; i;:;";,;,.;r;"_.
"rii,rin:;t ilvBrcril d!,eraLlc viiriai.lu. chargc irl aLri)ut Rs I jrt prr krvfi. tt d. _)1.1,.i, I,lrlrlr,lrirrrlc cost). and

" A PL and ccPL f ulfil ubr:Lit jlorb requiremcnt oi rhe I{aryana utrrrrres. r\rJcrironalrr,,.-'CPl- aiso caters to States of Ra-1asthan, t\,laharashtro ,n.l nrn;ot
It Lrccnmes evident from a perusal of the aforesaid lacts rhat these projects are erlrerncl'crirical for the five stares undrr considerarion as \ycil as rbr the ;il';;lil,:.
Discontinuance of these Projects ivill have greater rarnifications on the overaii po*,ersuppl-v situation and therefore, the resolutio, of tlrese thrce proiecrs l:ecome.s inrpcinanrfi"orn rhe strategic perspective.

Price cornpclitil'cncs$ ,f po*'cr producetr frorn trrcsc projects & Re Ii,triritl
These Projects are uncloubtedli,cheaper sources of clectricirl, as compared ro cenainsources lroln rvhich Discoms lrave been procuring r)o\\,er. an analysis lras been carriedout to ascertain the inrportance of these projects and their position in the MoD of thcrespective States.

/.._t.J

t.J

i,t.1

T.a1 GU\,M- - As per rhe dara provided by cU\rNL, rhe posirion o[the pro.iecrs in rhelv{OD has t*en provided as lrelcr.v:

I'la n t

I PP.A Variable
Cost

{Rs./kWtr)
7o Dispatchcd

f'ariff afrer
actual Cost

Pass
Through

lt/

Dispo tcherl

Rs./kWh

C'CPL 1.60 4 g.4e'o
APL - Phase Ill

) 1''
-s -1. Jn o

r62 'l 8..lo,o 2,58,\P I -Phasel&il 6 I .-i.q i,
r85 i 1.590 2.67 68.lqo

,n
Ynt

Iv{ernber
fl"W*,J
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F urther, the lvl0D analvsis t'or Cujarat on gtr'l\trgusl l0l8 is as Lre['rrr
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t0 a cumulsrive scheduling b:t,,veen 419/o to 6l%. Thc 75rii' cLrilrrulative 'sclreduling

corresponcls ro ssri8ble ,*irr or epprox. Rs i.4l/trnit rvhilc the last thennal plnnt

schedulecl hnci variable rarift- of Rs. 4.02/unrr (91?o cl:rnularive sch*duiin,ll,

r-;] I tr-!,\R ANA-]-hcVIOI)ltniil''sisortDth"\rltilltillllilii:r;tsil;ei'l"r

St*tion

Crprciry
Allocatcd
to Stflte

Typc of
Station

V;rrirthlc
Cost
(RslUnil)

Scheelrrlc
(ruwh)
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,5lrtion
Capnci$.
Allocared
Io Stirtt:

I

1'-vpc oi'
I Station

It'rrriable
Sch c'd u lc
(lll \1/h )

(t/ l,,i
('urnullIir.c 

l

ScheduiciJ 
I

[,1\i
Cosl
{Ils/Unit), ,x,J I'PC)

,,\UIU\I\"\ CAS'l
..-'..,,-.]

)l\ 6a"s I lg .-,.-1
ri l0: IJ i.t,,\JJ,{ CLP

r ll0 'fhcrrnal 89 6
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', -r
-r__ I 2t250 82 7et,
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1.88\tr,-ER 0r $q 6'lir

r UAW,tl,t AiI
! 1a
l-r/ tlas I ir*. -.) '+

(.ReJb rence
i87 , I rirJ (i!.0 

ITarilf Orde r,t ly.lerirtndia.in)

':! 
r

As .;ccn ironi the tatrle ai.rit,,.r:. (_ClrL hu:; Lt vurratllc ,;lrarqe nrrr unit oi- I{s l\';ill;il ;{)rrc.sprrnds lri;r ilL.,rruJ.tiir.uScherlrilrrr[.ii 
-1.].5{t ;..l.irc r":irlo 

urr:ri;cneduiing cor.c-sp0nds Lo 
',rrablt,: rarrfi,oi aprrro\, Its -.j. rg,unit r'hirc trrc rusrJll;rnr scheeiured had variatrrc rari ff'ot'R.s. l.fr,urrir {9g.rj,,,0 curirurari,",c scircciLrli

i(/j, t:ti rt

.tit jit ,,,:

lhu'ntr e i

nLl i
\, - l'he i\'lOD anaiysis orr 9rr, ..\y-su,sr ll.llg is as[:clon,
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Captrcih,
Allocrrcrl
to State

I

I' ['3,pc ol'

1 
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\ra rithle
Cost lSchedutc
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Type of
Stati0n

Vuriablc
Cost
(lts./Unit)

CaPocitY
Allocntetl
to State
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r .61Thennal ICTPS URAN (u os

TO r0
SI
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Thermal?00

l6q It.q
ElvlC0
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r
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i
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i
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Stntion

NAS K U 0 ol" 0

Capacitl,
Allocated
to Sfatc

\"nrinble
Cost
(Rs.1Unit)

,)1,

Cumulative
.!c hcd u lc.d

Type of
Station

Schedule

iMwh)

olU 'fhermal
J.: I -l4li9BAY I].8 s9.09e,n2-i0 Thermal ji8I 17{J-r

R .4OMB U 5 e0.50ei,) l.l 7 t64 s:.6: o/-NTJ (D1'PSL)AHA
L.ll & l i00 'firermal

_1,_r!/ 8ri8 il i. 0.lg i,,4P Al( L I U &06 10 i00 'l'herrn
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169 1ra
J, li!'u-6t'

Ii,\WAS ITLNC
96.400t,00 Thermal 9."1 0K 96.40%626 The I q9t2

97 100 a0%

C.1.NDI'I.{ R RLNC t9,i

tIeritindia.in)

As seen fi'crnr the table above. ccpl has a variairle charge per unit of t{s r.60/Lrnirrviricli cclrrr:.sponiis ro a ctrnrurative .schedurin6r lf rq io,,,) Thc. zi9,t r:uinr:jrir{r\cschcduirrr;: r.i-rs5oor4,-, rr)'!'u,,Jtlrc ta:ifl'.r'aupr(:,\ Rs l 7-l unit rihiic ihc r;:; ii)crinirrplattt ;chcdulcd hr,l variltrlr Lrritf'c.,f Ils. j. j0lLrn jr (()(i _l lorb curnulativc sciretitrlrrrg)

"t 
,r N - The N{OD anal.vsis on grtr .\ggu5r l0lg is ls i:elorr
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As seen from the table trbovi:' CCPL has a ,,,ariablc chirrge pcr rrnit of lts l,iit},unit

rvlrichcorrespondsloecumuliltiVtsclreclulingof.j6g'',Ihe7.i9/oCUmul;ltiV$sclr*duling
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7.lh PLINJAB f ONLY CGllLl - T'e tvtOD analr,.,;ir on l*h Augusr 20lg is as bclow
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As seen frr:tn the table ahr:r't:' CCPL h*s o Yartatrle clrnrg': p':r trrrrr uti lts l'i I Ltntt

rvhichcorrespondstoacurnulativcscheclulingo|,1?.75%..fhe759,ocumulatir,,e

schedulingcolTespondstovariabletariffot'lppro*'Rs2.84:unitrvhilcthelasttherrrtal
plantscheduteorraavariablemriffofRs.3.TElunit(t00o/ocumulativescheduling).

7.4.1 From an analysis of the data o[energl'purchase and theconcspondittg varialrle cttsl

pr0vided [ry GUVNL. it is clear that'-et'en after considering thc actual coal cost' t]'re

enrire power t'rom these l)ro.iecrs gets schedulccl' Tlrerefore' there is n0 qtrcstion ot'lach

ofcornpetitivenessofthesePro.lect*iniut.,,*C}nlccounlolpasslhroughol.increascd
en{:rgycharge'Thel'rocurersandConsumersReprtsentativesltr]r'rllsoesprcsscd
srmilarviervsduringthemeetingsoitheFlPClt*'a'salsupoirrtr:'J'tttt-iwoneolthc
consumer n.pr.r*itrtives ilrat rhe caprciry charge undtr thcsc PPAs Is veq'

compctitive and therefore' the Discorns shoulcl not los€ these PPAs'

7 ,1.8 Apart from lreing competitive. these Projects arc high ly reliatrle.'['he average

availabilit-v from these Projec ts is ol more than 800'6 on a cort tinuous ba-sis (esccPt '{PL

tbr rvhich lvailabilitf is abou t 900,6) titl the llst vear' The cletails Pcnainin'l iu tirc

ar ailability trlthese Projects for the last three -vcars arc sel qlut bclolv

Plant
9rif7h

r\ PL
91,r.4 I !.6%r

919/0 1 88%

7.5

7.5.1

Impact of Shutting Down of these Projects on Discoms/ Encl Consumcrs

TheseProjectsfulfiIaimostl6.ls%powerrequirementofthe-fivestatesanditisntrl
potsiblel0replacesuclrahighcontributionspread-or,erentireWcsternRegionbyotlter

altemativcs. Even porver Jr"nunge and other slrort-term trarkels ptit together arc

incapableofreplacing.r,.,.,",pn.i.ies.CGPL,sTPI}anclPhaselIt&lVofAPL.s.[I,P
arebasedonthesupercriticaltechnologvandaremoreefficienr.Evenothenvise.these
Projectsaremoreefficientascumparedtotheolc}erunitsinstallr:dL1ytheState
Generating Companies with SHR heing lowcr. bl ob:ut 

'.1'- T:l--h 
ancl auxiliarl'

consumption u.ing roru.r.J r1, s.s l%.e collecti,,,ely, rhcrc is a sat'ing 'f almost 
'13 jf ir

" illrr:iriirsrcncc betr'.eerr sllR:rs pcr ctRCJirrilfI.:l::l';"',::.':t9^1-:,;:Il];x lll'Il;:'[ii,:i1"'.i':'i;l:'l

1.;il,u[,]':t;:l;:lllllil[]Ti;lii'.:i'l,l:fill;: il*:' 1i'1.- '.';';'';-" 
';:; ::ll','r;r',i'ili:'il

liur:crc"itic.il Units i'e S l'i o'''J on"*g* Auxililrr'r-consuilrP(ron l'rr (isF'(-l' r cit

r;tel'' t'[iR(' Iarit'f Drdcr Cared ] I 0l'l0lli tirr CStiCi-

fp S.ldf.^^^*i

h---?

LM--
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7c1

in fucrl cosr il'c"lecriciry is gcrrcratcd lrorn these proii:cts.

Further' {n ana'ysis o.rhe prrce.s discovered undcr rhc rccenr case t bidtring process astvell as rhe short term rnarket shorvs subsfanrially highcr prices.
o Average tariff discovererj under recent Cr:

a.50 per unit as o"tuil*a belorv: 
sc I long'term biddings is abtrut Rs.

Avcrage of
Quotctl
Ta riff
(Rs,/kWh

Tatr Power ,i.06
I Telanga|la ,l 99 - 1.77 +.1I

r 000
4. tiAndh ra Pradesh tito0

r J l\

Unar Prarjesh
05.0i.:01 6 4.+-i .l.d..l l

-l.l
i, Short-rerm price (

unir as detailed bc ljl;:.t 
Exchange anci mark* pricr-.) is atso arr:unrJ Rs 4.r)0 pcr

I 
IHontlr

Volume of Eleuricih,
Transacted (lULts)

w t. Avg. Pricc ;i-""
ElcctriciLy Tra nsa eterl

Ililarerul
(Rs./klvh

IEX PXIt, Bilateral II PXIL

tib-1

!la l8 i tar\ -" {. BX;: '
.lt)

+,916 4,t1
""-t,--

l1't8 .1 O''' 1,055 6 J.OJMor 'lB 5,9.t ti 1,955
4.01

Feb 'l 8
/* 3.59 4. t0 3.904.524 3,326 28 1. llJan '18 3.42 2.t2

Dec '17
1,7 t4

3.41
3,109 1 3.60 J.25 1.38

l5 3.80 {.30 J.6J
7.5.i lt is lo be nored rhat if rhese capac itiesare to be replaccd flrom arvill luniicr go up in vieu. of titr; c lear co-re latiorr belween

Iternati,,,c sources price l;

rl ts nor pt,ssible ro replucc rilc entrrB cJpacll\ \vtth the

denrand lncJ strppl-r Fr:nhcr
i:he mrrkr't and the Discorns riil I hrve lo t.esorl to even

e\tsttng capacir,r, ar.ail:ble ur

ivlrrcii is r:igh11, undesirahle. C onsidering thnt i1 rs

tualilies such as hxrcJ shedrlin J)

uovgrl11ncn1 that alle ndelvour.s s hould be rnade ro cns

the srarer1 goal of tirc (.cnr ral
and even, household inclucJin I the houses given co

urc supply of 24x 7 powcr ro each
Schernr' ar affordable price, i

nnectivitv under rhe .Subnag;.a
t rs rmperative rhat rhe possibili ty of lood shcdding is

,)

1,ry

I\,1e nrber

llage # 6{

R*&fr*d
Chainnan

ttu_

Srarerutitiry
Req uisitioned

Cupaciry
(M!v)

Date ol'

Bidding

llunge of
Turiff
(Rs./kWh)

Andh ra 2400 25.06.20 t5 4 23-6.3t
100 04 09.2015

:8. 10.i0 t6

i 800 26,07.:0 I 6 -1.94 - -+.6i

Average 5,343 4,309

1,6 t2 J.J /J 1S?

r\4enrher
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i .5.b

reduced to the rnaxinrum possible extenl'

It is also obsenecl that when these Projects \\'erc not available or \\'ere partly availablc

due to the grave financial srress being lircecl hy thern. cu\iNl- bought replacernent

power from rhe spot market for tirltillinp its tlr.:tnartcJ lbr electricity Drrring th* tbtrr

monrhs fiom March to Juttc 2018' OUVNL hacl to purchase 6'749 lvll"ls liorn high cost

sources like power exchanqc. bilateral ancl spgt t-NCi ro tilltll their ilerttantl J'hc avcrnc'ij

cosr lor thrs procurement \\'ali Rs' 'l l0/unrt

I:urthcr. nll the threc llrr.rlccts ht!e ;t-'t:nec1i1 i1r,' 'r'rth thc Starr'l'r;l,strtts'srotl l'!Ct\\'i)Il: l'1

(-ru.itrat lnrj therClOre, in casi: Ol'Alt,crrrrfc p0\'idi ilur\jhasc' i;;1'- {i1rrn 'r1l111\t;11g" 
1i \\iil

r:rur additronnl burden cl'trnnsinissitrn chnrues anci losscs ci' rnttlr-statc ilI';icln'

It is also importont to note rhat recently, coal Iinkag.e has been Branted to dcvelopers

under SHAKTI Scheme. However. even in the said linkage, maximLlm possible coal

supplyisonlyabout64%.lntact'theactualcoalal,ailabilityisc.\|enworsernirking
usage of imported coal inevitable. ln case these Projects are closed' the retluirelnent Lr{'

domestic coal for other thermal pro.iects rvill increase and availabilitv rvould iunher

reduce.

Frrrther. replacement v.,ith nerv capucitv is also not i"easible since the e nd consultrers are

sc,ing to pa-,- higher taritf in vicrv ol-iollc'tving

oNe,,vpro.iectswillhavesubstantially,irighercapitalCostasccttnparccltotlrecapita!

cost of thesE Projects. An analysis ot'thc recenll)' commissioned pro"iects 5i16nvs

capitalcostrangingbenveenlts,6.jlcroretoti.s,B.j0crorep8rlvl\\,ltis;rlstr
relevant to highligir that addition oi any ncrv capacitY by *'s1' *t'sctti.g trp nr\\'

projects would have a ge'station periocl oluround 4-5 years'

Projcct Cost
Crpacitl
tllVv I

Pro.icct
Cost (11s, Cr/

, Il \\j)I ){rn,* of Conrp:rnY

'il Pil\se r Limited

S r STPP

Ku i STPP Sta PC

( Its C. r'. t

00(.i 4..)li

8.r90

r 120 l9_i

i lq ..1 ":

9

6.56

ti.i0
i.t7
6.l l

rflp
lVleniber

f't2
ff;..-fui\f*..1

Chairntan IVIcrlber
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7'-i'$ A con:parison of the a\'era[Je project cost ol'rhc ahovc projects rvilh a'e*ruc prorecrcost ol-thc Pro.jects undcr clrnsiclcratton clcarlv rje rnonstrates'Jn rncrcase r:t-.rb.ur 4()o,i,lhercrors' procurement oi pr:rrer from rhe,cr'pro-iecrs rvill cnrailappro.\rrnntelr. l0(iohigher capacir'v charge' AcJditionall,r'. on accoLrnr of the chalrges made in the rre ry SuDs.rhere is complete pass rhrorrglr of fuel costs. whicl, ,u,rr,J-r.r,rlt in higher variatrlccharge and consequently result in higher rariff Furrhcr. in vierv ol_rhc higher sestalionperrod for the new projecls of around't-5 1'ears, rhesu' nerv prolects ,uould rrix be rearlii,,,

:;:i;::,,:"r.carer 
ro rhe demand in t'e -sh0n renn 

. 

,,,tik. t'e pr..jccrs unrJ*r

76 Impact of Sbutting Down of these projecf on the Lenders
o ln case the projects bec,rne strandec,, the lendcrs are going ro Lx.. 1f;6.,.<J se'erclr
r Huge pubric mone1, is in'orvcd as more than 70g6 or the cosr is funded h1, rhelenders i'c' by public ar large rvhich rvill rcmain unpaid lcading lo increasc in .secrorlevel credit nrargins and hence. ipcreased rrrprrr, ,la 

- rvssrrrE

o Lenders havc' very high e.xposure in the power sr;,ctor and closure of these prcrjectsmay trigger an increasecr number of NpAs in respecr ofothcr rtr.rrao rhermrr po\\,erproJec(s' rvhich rvourd irnpact rheir prcrrirabilit-r. surcrcrl' ancr l,rso rric .r,rralrecon()tn \, 0f' the Countr\..

Impirt:r on thc $rate (iovcrnmcnt

c l-os.s lo erchequer in case of-lo:rtj shedding in tbrrn ql-clectriciry duty r:rc.;

' 
ir::ri:::ifiabre 

impacr on invesrmenr crimare in trre srare rnd irs cross [)onre.sric

o will adverser-v irnpact rhe rrlng term vision or-the Stare to pri:vide po\\,er ro .lr: anci

o rVl0re than I r000 job losses in crse of shurcl'rv,n o'rhcse pro.iecrs.

Irnpact ou thc Generators

' 
:;lTJ:,deveroped 

rvirh an in'esrmenr of more rhar Rs 50.000 crore *,i, get

c Due to the issues associared r,ith fuel cost, Developers have alrcady, Iost about Rs,24'000 crore and hsve no eapaciry left to bear fumher losscs smounring to more rhanRs' 5,000 crors per Ennum by these projects. The Develop"r, ,i,i*r. projecrs have

fl"46t-,"j
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'1.9

c{,nsumer5

7.10 Other relevlnt Considerirtions

\'n
N4enrber

Page lr 67

rnade losses substanfial['higher fhen the liqr"ritl;rt*<! tlltrtta'.ltls pa'i'lblu'bl thcrrr liir'

termination under thc resirccti!e PPAs: ;rtd

o EPCL hns alreucly hcccrnte I'JPA.'[her.' ts nt-} pos'sitrilitr'ai'sll\ln! lhc iltirer truc'

pro.iects from becoming NPAs in near tuturc rvith the s(atus qui-.'

Impact on the Transmission SYstem

r Since these Projects catcr l,o the base loa<l rcquirernent attrj are lucutcd ncar th{': locd

cenrer (injection and drarvl points both in westem l-tegion). it has bcen contributing

to reduction of the or,erall transmissir:n losses in the coutrtrl" on the contrar\''

replacement of injectiorr poitlts irotn rentote localions' will haYe a rlegiltivc irnpact

on the overall transmission losses and charges'

e In addition, severe translnissiott constrainls ma1'arise sincc load ccnter remlins

westemRegionandinlerregionalcapacit,visalsoConstant;anditmayalsorequire

augmcntationofthetransmissioncapacirypuningadditionallrurderroncncl

inaddirionl'otheabove'thefollorvingobjectivcaspcctsrvhichlravc;ilrearingonthe
rccomme ndations ancl its inrpacr 0n the stakeholders are alscl cc'nsidt:rcd;

c Ohiective of the F,lectricitl' Act'

o Developmenr ol-electricitl, inclustry as u rvliolc ,Jul1', sal'eguirrding consuntcr anrl

publicinterestandsimultaneous[yensuringrecoveryol.costofporveratreasonatrle
tariffs;

o Recognition by MoP in revised sBDs rhat issues rclated to hrel and unprecedented

increase cannot be bonte by the generators:

oResolutiontohelpaltstakehcrlclersratherlhanbeingbourtdbvtecltnicirlities;

rResolutionislimiredtclrhcfuclcostlcnerg},chartcttt-lincrc]surntltccairacit.,
charge:

eshouldnotresultinprofiteeringtoceneralors-restrictedicractualccrst:

rAnyresolutionplanto[reapproveclbyconcerneclRcgulatclrl,Corntnission;and

oUsageot-importedcoalplantinexistingprojectsversushinterhrndprrl.iects.

fuAAd''"r."{

ft-- "

w--''
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7.1I llrorrlConclusions

7.il.l lnlightofrheabovg,ircanbecorrcluejedthatslrurringdorvnsflhg5eprojecrsrvillhavc
severe rarnil'ications on all thc stakefiolders. inrr,riing,n*.onrurers. 

Furrher. rhealm.s( unanir,ous consensus, inctuding tiom mosr or tr,l*."":::::yT:groups that made orul and ,"riu", presentarions, is rhat:r::Jffir"j,;:rJ:Irf,;:salvaged und rvith reasonable effons, be allorved ro tle rehcbilirated and conrinueoperations' 'llte 
conseqrtence's ol the allenrarir* opti,r,,-nI ailor'ing trlc.se pro.,r"c.s rr:)shut dolvn and be 'scrapped, has very signiricant adverse financiar and economicconsequences' All the stakeholders, including ,onrrr'rrr,"rvill be severelv impacredand consequences will range flrom unavailabill'ty oi'po*:"r'1o an unaffordable increasein tarifJ's. Ir is 

,also 
*'iaei5, ,."oani*.4, inctucring'ir, irr" procurers ancj consumerrcprescnrnrives.lhrrr rhc.sc projects are highly .fn"iJnrl, ,o,on supercriricar recrrnorogr.nn.l-,i*r.fore, are r"r,;;; ;;;:*#fi;T.rr.;riffflFurthcr' an anal'vsis of the operational paramerers affinns rl.,rr rt.,.r. projecrs oiflcr lt

fiil,i:,"..rl#ffJ:u.;liuritisarion, 
con:pared ro rhe orher e.risting s,,i" g.n.,o,,ng

7'lr'2 Additionary' rvith regard to rhe rvay fonvarcr. tlrc conrmon suggesrioni or thcsrakeholders are _ (i) provi<iing increase in variablc charge; (ii) Oflcr increasedavailabiliry and tenure under t,e ppas: (iii) Sharing of ror. trrrAen b1,rhe lendcrs; (ir.)sa[e of untied capaciti, of rhe pde"r. to tt," prccurers; and (v) sharing oi. prolir,rgeneraled by rhe capti'e coal tnines. Needle.ss t0 state. rtre iturio* ha'e ttr be rvirrrrn

ll}:,Jr[X;:#l principies estabrished br' ,h; i;;;.,1. co,n in rhe Energ'

fi
\{)
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t{.1

8.1.1

f.ll

CHATTBR - VIII

BALANCING OF EQUITIES - SHARING OF PAIN BY ALL TI{E

STA,KEHOLDERS

i\s discussed in detail in the preceding Chaprers' rhc HPC hacJ tn'"tl:1]::]:lll:
meetings with t'he stakehcrlders viz. the Developers. Procurers, consUmer represenlallve

groups and rhe lenders to find an equitable soltrtion through a consultativc process itt

rclalion ro lhe Projecrs rn riiscussion. All rhc stalieholders' specificall'r' the Procurcrs

and rhe consumer representativc grcups rvere ol.the r"ierv any resoltrrion process should

be tjnalieerj considering the interests of all rhe stakcltol'Jers''I'hus' thc t'lPc irl'icr ltaving

cerefully examined and anatysed the viervs and suggestions o{'all the stakeholders' ltas

come out rvirh a soluticln w.ith a vic*, to bring out balnnce of eqrrities tbr all the

stakeholders.

tirrdship faced by Dcvelopcrs/ Lcndcr:i

since the commencement of operations,;rll thc tltree Projects in ciiScussion crrvncd hy'

CCPL,APLandEPCLrespecti,ety.havcbeenfacinglrardshipductounder-recol,ery
in fuel costs. These Projects were cnvisagcd to receive coal from Indcrrtesia lbr tl:eir

oper0tions.tndonesiaisthelargestsuppliercr{:inrportedcoalinlndiaduetoitscoal
qualit-vandlogisticaladvantage.Horvcver'asdiscusseclindetailrnthepreceding

Chapters.thelndonesianGovernmentbroughtflhout{lchange.inthccoalpricirtg
regulatton ,,vith effect frorn Septenrucr :o t l rvtrich increased the ctrst ol. cr.ul

procurcrnent tbr these Pro.iects signifiCanr[r'as a rcsult oIrvhich tlte ccr:notttics ol'tttcsr:

prorccts 
',r,ere adversety aifect*a. aciditionalll" APL lras *lso suf i'crcd sigrriti';ant undcr'

recoverl- in the energl: churge in its ppA rvirh the Haryana Discoms cluc tn shonage tn

dc,mestic coat suppty a, ,u*ll n, steep increase in the clomestic coal prices olcoal lncJiit

l-inrited and the raihvay freigltt-

'fhc inclicctive fiuel cost ruhen applied to rhe norlnative operating paritlrretr]rs ot'such

Pro.iecrs, translates t0 more tltan Rs. 2iunit lor rlmr:st thc entire pcric'd f'r0tti lflll tt'

?(rls.Despitehighpricesrrfinrportedciral.theseDeveIo6rcrskCFlsuppl}irtgclcctricrtt
nr ppA tarilT rvhich is in rhe range r:f Rs. l.i0-l-j unir. t.onsequentl-"-- tl:c Pro.icctr' lrad

trabsorbsignificanrlossesinrhclonnuri.untierrtc()V(n,oifrrelqtlst:.iltthepast'

g l.l Furrher, t'e Developcrs hacl approached the Appropriate Regularory corntrtissiottsl '

tirr relief on accounl olthe increase in tlte lndotresirn ctraI prices and '\l]L and ccPL

hadreceiverllhvourableordersfromboth'theCERCandr\P.fEl-.I]ventuallr,.the
l{on.btesupremeCourtgavearulinginApril20l?rvhiclrclarificclthattlrechangein

is ,\s mcntioned eorlier. EPCL approached 6ERC' horvcvcr' ordcr in its casc is still Pcnding'

.r)

\r>
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the lncionesian fteguratior:s i.0r0 rvas neithcr a clrarrgc in r.arv evcnt nor a liorcrIvla.ieure event as per the relil'ant provisions ot'the IrpAs. During the multrpie rciuntrs,f'litigation, lhe lc,ders errd trre [)e'elopers c.nrrnucd supp.rting the prolects rnanticipation of a final lavotrrablc order {r'ln the suprerne coun. The lenders o[.rhcsePrqecrs f u'ther extended thcir surpport ed rt1, ;1r1a,.rilrn reduc ing interesr rares. pr.r,iiJirrgaddirional rvorking capitar faciriries and bicrongarion of roan rcnors.
{l,l Propos:rl for Rcsolurion

[;

Based on discussion hcld trl' the IJPC r'ilh rhc 
'arious stakehortJcrs. trrc rbll.* inrlramervork is proposed for an ef'fectiv'e and sustainable res,lurion ol.thcse pr.iects I.hcframework is besed on the pren:ise that the harclships fhced hy rhese pro.iccrs are ro beequimbry shared by ail the stakehorders. The underiyirs ,*r,rn,,on and principre rhathas dominared the HpC,s de liberations and that has beJn ,n-*ur*ringly applicd is tharthe i'terest of the consumers is paramount. anci any resorution must ensurc that theshort, medium and long-term intcrests of the consurners is ,rruo* protccrcd. .r-fris

littmervork lakes into cottsideralion all thc ma.ior rccornrnendations subnrittcd h' the
'arious stakeh'rders. Furthcr, rhc salient rbltrrres ot'trre rrarncrrr;;;;;il;: ;::sharing of' the burden b1' all the smkehorcrers ancl the consequenrial i.inarr.ar re_srructuring, rhe summary oilvhich is se( out berorv:

(ii ltcduction olcap:rcir,, c,argc on account oislcri tlcc br, lcndcrs;

iir) Past losses to be harrtc b;- the Dc'elope rs ancJ rlrc' rcsol,tion plirrr t-.r:rrrgapplicablc tiom a prospecrivc cut-o[l_datc-

(i;i) E'xrension of ppA ,":r:l* o, another period of r 0 (tcn) yerrs after thc compretionc,f rhe ppA renure of 25 (rrvenry Lue; yea.r;

(iv) Ol'{br fbr tie-up of free capacity; and

(v) Sharing of profir frorn the Indoncsion lvlines.

htate: ApNluL has ppiJ.or lJlJ lL,fly with l{ar.vatru ol.rtt ry,ic, i.r .tupptied./i.cttn !>ha,yelv pro-iec; (tg$, niw). T'his phase has gor ,onrcstic coar rinkage .[or 70% or.tlit:tapaciry' currentry, the cntire rinkoge ,oit i, be.ing ailocatecr to Ha\,ana [,pA. rriarthe ile-up offuil capaciry,trncrcr rhe-propatsed.fi.auetvot,k, tntire rinkage conr rrip nothe available .for Haryana PpA. Hence. 30% o.[ the suppll, undcr this ppttr yyill con(.fr,m imported coar. Thereforc, this re,rorutiotr .fronrctvork viil he appricohrr t. .]0?(.capacitv in case of Haryann plrA also on pro ratct hosit.

M*t ".*l
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8.{

i},+.1

8.4.1

8.1.3

Clrangc in EncrgY Tnrift

'[hese Pro.iects have been tacine significant trttclcr-recovery in tlre luel cost and this hits

rriade their operations unviable. HOrveve r' sustainable Operaltiol'l of'the:;c Proiet:ts is

critical lbr meeting the increasing rJemand of tlte procurel State-c' l'he ct'rttsurner irr(crest

lics in ensuring tirat rcliat-rle ancl rclativelf itter'l:rt:ttsirc pc)\\'cr tl; sc('urcil in ;r stt:;titlt'rirblr:

t,lliriner t[r mect ths currcnt alld ftlturc clctttltitiJ prolecrions' Tlii:' is Cs:icntiA] tir Als('

cnsure that the econgmic grorr'rh of the procttrer States is not vitiatecl' Sustainablc

operations of these Projects flrc possible only if these Projects are made econotnicall)'

viable. It is an acknorvledged and accepted position amongst tlre stakeholdcrs that thc

econornic viabiliry of these Projects has been scvercly impacted enlircll'on nccount ol'

one facror i.e. rhe change in the Indonesian Regulations leading to increased prices ol'

coal and the inability of the Gcneralots 11 Pass these increasecl tuel pricr's oll to the

Procurers under the PPAs. lf the under recovery ol- tuel prices cltt roe et't'ectivel"''

addressed, then these Pro.iects can be reyiveti. florvever' rhe I-1PC is c6nscir:us lntl

rccognises the lact that all unlencrecl and ulqultli(iecl ccltnplcte pass (hrtrugh oIall lnd

Irn-r, increase in luel prices is neither leasible nor desirablc liorn a lcug-tcnn pcrspccti\'(:

as it sends wrong signals Lo thB coal suppliers'

Ir is rvorth reirerating that, hased on their iniria[ cxp';riences in the t-lit4f'}P initiatit'c

including the Projects in,Jiscussion, the Gc,t has recegnised thrt thu t'u*l pricc risk

cannot be absorbccl by the developers anclaccgrilingll" it revised rhe 'SBDs dcsigned [rt'

them under Section 63 of the Electricit.v Act. and re's(ructurcd the fuel cost pass thri-'ufi'h

me_chanism and forrr.uia ro ensure that this long terrn tucl pricc risk is rnitigated fur tllc

develOpcrs/generators. It was also providecl irr the cJr;ri-t P[''A' {orlhe neu'tjMt'P hidding

,Jotuments (i.e., Chel'vtrr ll MI'P) that the chartge tlt li:tv or taxes occurring irr tlre

.lurrsdicriorr rvhere the rrine is situiltBd (such as Indonesia) shali ire dccrllcd to hc a

change in law evenl.

Ir is thercfore. desirable that the same econ6mic anfl c6mmercial principles on long

term fuel price risk, be applied to the present Fro.lects, duly nrodulated tbr thc facts antj

circumstances, and at the same time it is ensurecl that thc cntire cost impact ol'such

financial and commercial re-structuring is not passcd on merelv t0 the consulners' ralher

the same is equitably distribute<J amongst tlte other stakeholders 1C)0' \l/hilt:

recommending changei to the commercial and contractLrill provisions in the PPA' thc

I IPC has prop6sed a comprehertsivc resolurion plan that distributes the l0rlg-tenn risks'

as rvell asaccumulated costs to the entities that are b*st srrited to absorLr the sarne'

n
\l'
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li''J'4 with regard to the Projects in discussion too, the fuul cost rvill be madc lulll,pass
through on landed cost basis and these Projecrs witl not have any margin loss o,r
occount of'fuel prices. HorYever, in order to avoirl any unlenered pass through of- lue I
cost' a cap has been stipulaterj for the imponed coal priccs. upto rvhich a pass [hrouglrrvill be permitted and beyond rvhich the ceneralors rvill continue ro carry the price riskwith respect to the energy charge. Accordingly, if rhe inrponcd coal priccs exceed such
cap' the cenerarors rviil continue ro ciccrare Avairabilirl,and shail suppry p.rve1. n1 ,1.,.
uappcd coal price. Such declaration of Availahilitv trr (he Cenerar,or, shall he
considered lor dctermiDing the ",'\vailabilirr'" in accordancc rvith tire provrsir,rrs 6l rhc
respectivc ppAs.

li "l "! (lnc ol th': objectivcs c'il urrr reconrmendations is ro ma.simise rhe utilisati.n of rhegeneration capaciry flrom these Prrrjcct.r as these Prrrjccrs even with thc implcnrenrariorr
of the financial, economic anci conrmercial rehabilitation plan, rvill be competirive inprice' efficiency and availabilitl'. Therefbre. appropriate mechanisms nced rr: be
s(ructured to ensure that the clevelopers rnaximise rheir availabiliry. Accordingl.v. ir is
proposed thar the devcl.rpers shall declare availability up to 90% in lhe vear. l1o*,cvcr.
the Capacity charge shall bc paid correspcrnding ro Normative AvailatrilirY .,f g00u, as
spscitied in the PPA on achievemen( of curnulative availabilit-v of.g0%. Furrher. rn rhe
event the cumulative Availability'is less than 809o, the Capaciry charge shallbe reduce.l
proporrionately as speciiied in rhc ppA.

ln addition to that, in the event the cunlularivc Availability is less rhan Qfl.o. 111"capocity charge shall be reduced by l0% of capacity charges otherwise payable ro rhc

,:i,l;:'An 
illuslration tbr fwo different levels ol'ouo;tot itiiy is given in thc iblli:rving

Illuslratiott: For actual availahilirlt of g2% unr! 76,/a

Actual 81,o1, Acturl DC 7tioi,
PPA it 1.000 lilW 1.000 N4w
Ncrnnati lre A vailabil i 809'o i B0qo

7008 N4us

Acruii Llnirc 7 i8.i ivltrs

I{s 0. t0 / kwh
lRs' 0o/o

n
{1

prf,#.,

Page # 7l

ekfu,.ryl
Az-

/M

inC r t.00 RvkwhCla 1.00 Rs/kWh

760,"

irc'rms ve Units
Aciuai r\vai labili

7008 lr,lus

3:%

6658 lt{us
Sho rtlall in availahility
cr.tnt pared to rev i^se d
9090

E{,',, (701 Ir4Us) l{oo ( l116 i\,{t-rsi

penalry flor shoftfall in
(l Rs' t09'o )

Rs 0.l0 / kwh

Chainnan lv{ernber
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'r.r:r the avoidance of doubt. it is clarified rhar l"crr all othcr Jrilrpos.;s inclrrding passing

on the Discounr of'20 paiseikwh, rhe Normative Avnilnbilir.,- shall cr:niinrre tc' be 8094r'

as speeified in the PPA. tt is tunhcr clsrificil that i'or the purposes oIdetennining thc

Incentivcs uncler the PP,{. on account of Avnilnbility being higher than \iorntative

.\vailabiliry, the I'ir:rmativc Availaililiff shrrll continue t0 bc rcckoned as ptr e:iisting

PPA at 80%. Conversell', provisions relating to pertalrl'lbr lower "\r'ailahiliri'belov'
ii{),}i, shaltalso continue to uppi.v in accorcirrtcr rvilh thtr provisiorts ol'lhe e:istirr$ PP'\

Through this mcchanisnr. lhB Procurers rt'rll tlt:t b+ntfit oi'|"ight:r rrr'rtiilrbiliti' Lrt:i'':n;:l

ii0'70 without pa;"ing cap:'.tcit1 charge'

lj.+ b ln vierv of the backgrourrd facls and financ;iaI stress, as elaborarcd in this rcpott' it ricuL"l

'oe appropriate thaia mechanism be deviseci to comPensate lbr the penalry th$t ma1'

have accrued l.or lesser availability under rhc PPAs pcrtairring to the past period till thr:

implementation of recotnmendation of the l'lPC.. Accordingll', Penulli'' i{'any' accrtred

or appropriated under the PPA on account oiAvailability be ing lower than Nonnative

Avaitability. io, ferioa from April 12,2017 to Arnentlment F'1l'ccti'e Date' shall h*

compensated Uy ti" Seller try,way ol'oft'cring to suppll additionalclettricitl' lrorr' tlt*

Irrojcct or lrom alternate source. io tiquicJare.'such Pr-'nalrr lor the past period its,abovc

and upon supply of suclr additional eiectricit-v. the prst ;iccrueo'/a'prr:priatcd Peftrlty

shall be liquirlaircliret\rnclecl to the extcltt of s,uch niditirinal suJ:pl"'' ln casc thc St'{ler

is,nable to {ulfllthe sanre in a Financial Ycar, llte urrangcttlent llutllL:1)ntillLls to cilrr'\'

ibrrvard in next Financial ycar till such tinre tlte rntire lccruecl'aptrrropriatcd penaltf is

I i q u iclated/refunded.

g.d.7 I'lre formula lor encrgl, tarilT and the principlc of liring the cap is sel out in tltt

Annexure ' IV of this RePort.

(109'i' of CaPacity-

C

Penaltv Amount Rs ?.01 crorc Rs 12.26 crore

Yearly Capacify

Ch

Rs 700.8 crore
(7008 MUs " t Rs)

Rs 665.8 crore

{6658 lvlUs* llls)
Pen Rs 7.01 crore Rs 12.26 crr:re

Net of Penalry Pa-vn1qq1 Rs 693.79 crorc Rs 653.i.1 crore

Extension of PPA Tcnure

'fhe tenure of'all the I'PAs cxecutcd bi'rhe Oensrators tor the l)roiecls iS l5 (t\verltv

iir.e)r,etrS. l.lorvever, lhese Prciji:ctS are lraS*d on tnotl*rn tcchn0lr'ig1- rnd tltcir Iif'e ntat'

b* extencleCl [:y another l0 (ten) years lvitlt the help l:,f rcntrvalion lnd mr:demiz-ati0n

sfter the expiry of thc PPAs, These Projects willbe made uvail*ble to the procurers for

an extended period of I 0 (ten) ycars if it is econonticnl f0r the respectivc states'

8.5

$:i I

$,'V
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5'5'2 The Procurers rvill hal'e a ritrrl to e\tend the Ppr\ orr the sarnc, (errns, f or a lurrircr peri.rictf 101'ears alier the e.risting PPA term gcrs over Thc cxtended ppA irrll be on l,ecrpacity chlrge equal to thc qu.ted capacit-v urirf ot'rhc rennrnal ),ear \\irh.ur :,r;discount''fhe capital cost incurred lor renovat ion & rnndernizarion. il'necessar_v.:rl.ngr'irh rhe incremenrar o&NI expenses, if uppricabrc, o",.rr,n.o'r;;"il;;iii.rr,r"
regutatorv norms rvill be incuned alier due approval firom rhe Appropriate c.rnmissionattd rherearter' tvill beconle piln of thc capacir), chnrgc fbr the cxrcnded pcriod. [:unhcr.thL'ener81'chargc rvill remain fullv pa-ss rhrough lor tlre cxrcnded perind. Thr opti.rr tll,c'tiension rvill havc tr: be e.rcrcised Lry'the Proctrrers at rhe leasr 5 (llvc) )c.rrs belbrcthe expir-v of the PPAs' It'the Procurqrs do nor con\re), this cJecision rvithin hc stiputaredtime' the Developers u'ill L,e lree ro rie-up rhe .opr.i,y wirh other svailable enrities.

tJ.5 Tic-up of Free capacity,

8.6.1 API-, currenrly has tiee untieri capaciry of around g00 MW. Out olrhis untied capccirv.around 250 Mw is cornmined for Mundra SEZ and rhc bulance capacit,r,or ,r,ruri1 5 jflf\tw isaYailable fbrlong tcrm tic'up. similiirl.r,, E[rG[- also has nominal ar,riirl)l!. rrtrrcapacirt olaround l00N,l\&,-l'heafbresaidfreccrpacirl.(lull_yorpartl-t,) 
mar,lreoffcrecjb.,,,{pL rnci EpCL to the prr_-,etrrers lbr long rernr pp,{. l_lorvever. irr case.ri.C.Crpl_.thcrc is rro liee capa;ir-r

s 6': -l"his 
additronal capacitl' rvill bc otl'crcd at a capacir-r' chargc ..qual ro thc lci,clizedcapaciry'charge of'theexistittg PP,A's. h isclaritied rhar rhere rvillbe no reducrion cirheron sccount of discount anributablc to passing.n clf proiir liom Indoncsian mines noron account of'the discount orRs 0.20 artriburable ro debr sacrifice. Energ.v charge wirlbe fuii-'" oass through (as pcr thc suggested fonnula in Annexure - V of rhis Rcporti.For levciiz!rtt the capacitt chlrge as above. rhe iJiscor-rnr rate to be rrscd shall be rhediscoutrt rate s;:ecified lrr tlic RFP, rhat rvas used lor e'aluatrng thc bicls. pursuanr rorvhich the seiler rvas selected as successfur hidrrer and ppA \vas exccuted.

8.7 Sharing ot'profit from Indonesian mines

B'7' I Tata Porver Limited, the holding company ot- ccpl. rirrough irs subsidiarir-.s. holcls30% equiry srake in pr Karrim prima coar (Kpc) rvhich is a coar mining companl, or.Indonesia' similarly, Adani croup holds equir-v stake in Bunyu fulines in lndo,c.siathrough its subsidiaries.'fhese coal nrines suppll, coal to tfieir rcspectiyc, thernral ,.1o,.\crplants in india

li ':: It is proposed that the prolits lrcrm [hese nrinin6l busirre.rses in lndonesia. arrribulahlc rorhe quanrurn of coal 
'eing 

suppriecr ro rherr respecrive projccts jn lndia, nrar be

VIesr
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srrared,passed C|n by the Devgllrpers 1,, 1l1g prirctll'cr5' 5u as ro l\trthcr rcctucc llte cost ol-

powerdcliveredlolhel)rocurcrs.Thcprincipl*stobeadoprcc]tbrdeternriningthcsc
profits anributable to thc coalsupplied to thc Proiects (ccPl-'s TPP ucl APL's'l'PP't'

har,e been articulated earlier in the CERC orcler dated 2l.tFebruarr.]0 l"l anrj these

principles appear to be acproprlate t0 be a.lopted in (1"]L: CC,n(Cxt oltlte.tlrrcnt pack;tgc.

Jhese a[oresaicl principlcs mttst be appticd 0n u unil0rttt basis to caclr of ilte Prr'iccts'

rr:i applicable. Borh the cr:tnplnies rvill sharu l(lfldo cri'rhcir trtrofit curned r)n ihc coill

lupplv l0 rcspectiv(: projccls Strputared ti'0rn tl:eir cr:irl nrirrcs (tvitrch should nc't g0

bevoncl iheir slrare oJ tcral prr:drrction fionr ttreii'rlines)' l[:* c0srs' r'ir' tr]nspollltit]n

rosls, t&\es. ro,valry, rvithholding tax' tlividend distribulion ltrx' $tc' sirall be adjusted as

per thu prevailing rates. $uch sharing of profit rvill result into lowering ot'the snergJ"

charges after the resolution liamework is ,mpl*mtnted' 'i'he fcrrmula for sharing of

prolit from the mines is set out in Annexure - v of this Report in line rvith tlre atbrcsaid

order issued bY the CERC'

8.7.3 ln the interest of consumcrs, it is desirable thsl ttrc nltlresaid profit lrorn thc lndonesian

coal mines, as abovb, should be derernrined at actuals, sub.iect to a rninimuffr olrloutlt'

u,hich has been detennine<j r:n the basis of a tinarrcial analysis of past operations'

Accordingly. it is recornntended that the a(nresairi prolits trom the Indonesian tnines tcr

be passe<l on to the consumers. shall be a nrinimum of Rs 0,lsikw1.l tor CoPL and tt

nrinirnum of Rs 0.05/kWh t'or ApL. This tloor corresponds to lnil\lrlrun] at'Seller's

shareof coal fiorn the coal minc orcoal consunled frotn its mine this r'carnttd lvill br:

adjusted if coal procluctioniconsurrlption iioln the rtine reciuces

8.8

$8 i Durirrg the meetinEs r:f.the HPC rvrth thc slakc}tolrjers. lt waS sutbt:itt!e,J hr vlrti*,u:,

parties that alt the srakeholders includirtg the lcnrjers o('thc l'rojccts slri':r'rld shxre tliu

i;urcleu tri the nclY friirrie,,vorli,, 
"[here{brc, it ha-r bcen dcc'iderj t(r rcdrrur'] thc dchi irr

rhcse ccinrpanles ltl give effect to the rBduction in taril't" l'hcse Projects llreadl"have

lihuring bY Lcnders

very lorv caPacitY charges

Adani Porver Mundra Ltd

Sr.

No.

2
CLIVNL
CTJVNL
LI na

l.l1
l.00
r .08

{06

tv/

)E-,l ,_\ t,)
lv{ernher

Prge l} 75

Pf.1.6,"-d
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Capncitl: clrargc*PP.4Capaciry
Rs.lunit

Procurers

MWMW
Name of Project

0.e0lvlultiple

states

38004 t50Coastal Cu.iarat Power Ltd

r 000

r 000

r43"1

4620

GUVNLI 000I 200
J Essar Porver Cu arat Ltd



* T'ariff is git'enfor the current 1'ear wltich ol.so incrturc.t ailorret{ crtange irt raw. .,rtt.t,./i,trter-change in rarv incr*ditlg cape-v rarote tr m ttntiretrrilenr n,rn't .shu!r he octdatr.8'8'2 Due to substant.ial-foreign cxchange deprcciation during rhe irnprcmentation phase. a,the three projects faced severe.orior*rruns. Funher, rosses in lhe surrsequenr ),cars oroperations has skervct, the capiral structure ot'rhesc pro.iects. .r-he 
tuer crrst undcrrccovcrv' signil'icant promotL'r ievel lina.cial supprin- tr,* ii,.,rrrar trrc egurl rn rhr.scProiects iras cllecrit'cli'been n,riuen ,tl, and ttrc..,r.,;;;c,pcrori,rnal corsrririnrs and

fi:'.: ITI'f-ffi.*i-o 
b1' rhcse projecrs, r,r,.. .orrc..r,u"i, ,..ur,*d in rhe .\irurrjon

N o rw i r rr s r a rur ;';:' :rH.T I 
"r,ili:i "J, 

J:, :,,ky;,H 
i 1[.":,f f :,ll *: :reduce projcct debt ro ensure tr,o, ir,"lopuciry charges ro..lrn"o in rhe ppAs are funherreduced by 20 paise/unit' This un',ornr ,uilt t * tr"url,i ,.l r',r.orn, and rvilr he rec,uce<iliom rhe tnergy charge fbr t,e purporu of ,erir order and billing.

8.9

lJ.9.l

fiffcctivcncss of new Tariff Structurc

l'he Developers have incurrcd 'suttstantiat ,os.scs in the pa.sr and ha,e reqiresred rhar thu.proposed rrarnework shoulcr be appried ,."t.nup..,ir*ry. r-rowever. the procurcrs 
unciconsumer representarive groups were nor in r1r"nr..r,,l., ,",*]]11.,

rh e sor uriorure r ie r irrerc tbre. r he Fr pc p;"p:::illli.;:::fil:' ::il:lr il:fJDcvelopers upto the cut-otTdate may ue absorbeo b.v rhe Dcveropers and thrr (he rc_strucruring plan proposed herein ,oy U. oppii.a prospccrively.
8.9,2 various options were considered for detemrining the cut-o[f date for implcmenring rhe

Ii;i.,i::H:l lf:l #:]l: :l;ii: l]';,: ::: 
; ",;; ; i;"" Hln n,e s up,.n,. in, *

conrrnirs,,,n ," ,;. ;J;;;;,;, :lj::::::::1"'''g 
prarr and appro,alorthe nrpp,np,.,ar.:

r--onsidereci all theseconsequertii'tl 
amendntents to tlter PPAs. l"he l-lpc', aftcr hrrrng

,:,,,,.1:,r",n r,.p,u,p.T:::;,:::XJ:?lX1i; has cuncluded tha*vhire rr,e.ut nrr,rori
rhe HpC uR*," .o,efi.,l r,e liberations, leels it 

nc c;tr)nol he lc.fi open ended- i\ccorclinglr.
date ror i*pr**"niing rhe. re-srrucru,r,,n ,r"."ffi;:ilJffi il'illl i,j[;:'i,]"month alier rhe date of subrnissio, orttiiiiloa Rroor,. .,ris 

rrrur. dare ensurcs thar a,the divcrgent srakehorder interesrs ,,r- or,.r*o iri rhe besr ,rrriol rnanner, Funher. jrensurcs rhrr rhe rec,nrruendations or'this r-rpc.r. i*pt*r*r*u]'r., ,, predrcrrhie i:,ritime borrnd manner anri is not r*n .,pa,, .r,a.d Furt'er. the ;la.l,r,c,r as per thc ncrr,
ff f ;liiHi,*."i1[ "^'In']e 

nce prov isiona rl', rrc,m suc h cut,oil' dare o r r 5:h ,cr or:e r.
m,e ro, vc, r, 

", 
ii" ;;ii, ffi I ;i:I j 

T, i:l'_H;,,.,,;"J;* ?il** ;11 J ;these projecrs from funhc, ,,r*rr. Eu.tr;i;;';-r..rbares the nnanciat srress anrr makesany possilrle resorution even rnore difficuri, as rhc quonru, or torr*, ancJ cilsh f,l.\v
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ir)rsutatchcs rvill on{1'conlilluc t11 Urow and rcctrtrlulatc' unlcss thc cqilii(ion iE lrrouuttt

tLr a balance forthrvith'

li.I t) $haring of burden by the Stakeholde rs

g.l0.l After the implementation of the package, the variable tariff in all these PPAs rvill

increase as the coal cost is currentlv at high levels t-lorvever' this increasc rvill he

uompensaredi partially rnitigatecl try reduction c''l'capacitv charge by ii) paisc unil in

taritT dr,re to project debt rcduction and a further coillponent equivaient to sltarinu trf

prc]fits from the indonesian cooi mines. ln the reviscil tiarncrvork' the ltrcl cost risk rvill

be mosttl,borne by lhe Procurers snd eventualll', rhe cncl consunrers' suLr-iecl to the cfip

on luel price pass through. I-lorvcver, at lhe same tirnc. tlte other s(akeltolders too hav'-'

ahsorbed signiticant l'tnancial costs and burden. consiclering that thi: cut-stf date is ttt

be applied prospectively, the Developers anri rheir promoters atc sharing a signiticant

burden of the past losses. This sharing olthe tlnancial burden is fleccstirr\ l0 ensure an

equiratrle re-structuring plan tlrat can bc absorbccl h1'all concemcd stnkcholtlers'

Name of Proiect tilutt

Rs. croreMV/

I Gujarat Porver LrdCoasta 3800 4240

1 Adani Power Mundra Ltd 3414

Essar Porver Gujarat Ltd

Sr. I.Io.

JIlI I

n.l I

ti il.!

* Lt,ndtrs sacriJice ttwt, he ltigher ils thct' ttt(|}'lntt: lo rcduca tltt' rttrlslurtding'rbht b)' antttt'ul

g1 l.-iJ/ *ore (excluaing urairdrtr.sed kton of fls. ?.i0 crnft') t(' tnakt ilre debt sustainablc

trlit,r itttple tnentation o"f this schente. ()vcr and abttt'e thrtt' lhare t'v int'ctked B(l trlR'r l5A ctnra

tmii rfut,olt'erl LC:; oiRs. J8l r<tre"

tt.ll 2 Additionally. the lenrlers will atso need to reduce thc intercst rate itr ull these tltree

Projects. In case of EPCL, lenders rna;. have to rn.Jrrce tht clebt lrrrtltcr trl rntrkr: tlris

l.r:ndcrs' sacrifice

it is proposcd ro reduce rhe trriiTof tlte eristing PI).{s b1 30 pai'ire Lrnit Thc dctrt;rtrr-rrtnt

tlqurvalerit tr: retjuction 0i ?0 patse in the capircill'clt;rrgc' tcr bc passcij throuth in the

lorin .-rf.l discount 0n the ener8l,chargc, fur thc three [jro.iecr:s is gir,cn in the ttrllorr ing

table:

speciFtc TPP sustainable.

le
Mentber

Prge tr 77

M-e*rh.''"i
Chairman Member
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8.13 Promolers'sacrificc

B r2' r rhelr:TlJ: 
1i:ll'T.ff;;'"f". rravc conrriburu-tJ .signiricanr amounrs i, rhcsc

con,r*rurion in c6p1 riri .ir" il::i'Til,,il *l ii:r3-J:i::T,_T:;H:conrriburi,:rn in ApL phase l/ruilI and IV riil :il,,rvrarch:org;* R.c. r-r.jr, crore andrrrc prornorer conrriburion in EpGr, riil jr,,furarch :olg is Rs. J.2gl crore [_hcDevelopers are not expected to get any. rerurn on their eguiry contribution from rheexistirtg PPAs' on an overall uasii, the aforesoid torr., ,rn,rltute ro about 14 paise.ikwhconrriburion carcurared on normarive.basis 
""-r;-;;;;; of 20 years. As arreadymentioned' the promoters of these ProjecE i,o*. ir"r.r-uo"Lru., that are substantia,yhigher rhan the liquidated a",rrg.* pay,ahle by rhem lor tenninarion urrcler the

l;iT:l',.offff;'HI ;,:5:::i 
rrdes on 

't'* 
po,,, or rh. D.u.inp.,s r.,.,,,r,,u,,

cxtcti{irLi [enUri
De,.. .p :rs,, ;iru l*: Jl;jltTii ft :;t [#[ .; 

[;ffi#:T:.rl ii:
li lr'r Thc accunrurated losses.f these three companies as subrnitted b1 rhe respr_crivecompanies are around r{s. 2 r,249 crore riil l lst rvrarcrr ,o ir'iaon,. * Rs. g. r 76 crore,APlvluL - Rs. 9,.17J crore, EpGL _ Rs. 3,600 crore). After considcring the esrirnaled

,::::l'il:*,il,'1"::::-:' li::: f*1.'*, 
?0r8. rrresc accumura(ed rosses rvi, r,e

contriburion brought by promorers. 
;cs have hreen rr:ajorly funded b-v addir jonal

8 l2.j Ar the presenr,:uu].ordebt 
and equiry,rhe^normative 

capacir-v cosr of these prr:jects
;i I n,'#, ['X" I[$,;fl ll;[*11 X f;ffi: J:,lul,,.,u.,,r,u n,r,. J,,i. i'.,

lirr Rr unitl

Interest on \Vorking capita I 0.06
n?a

Depreciarion 0 t0 r).1 I

Ca
v.) / rt. i(r 0-il Iactlv cost (crcl. ItoE 1.09 t.J3 I 1''

r.0l

\il ,rr i,/

fuler":rber

Iragc # 7g

(l<10"/-,*"f

Chairman

,t -,--:
,,L\-

;!-Y--

Ivlember

0.90
oU0 Fted red aT fl rf

Lt.lil.00
ify cost0Sh Irtfir tnI ca 0.r9 0.18/0.32 0.70

Nll mc of ecProj
CGPL aPMuL trPCLO&r"LI Cost
4.27 0.29 0.28Seconrla Fuel
0.03 0.03 0.0in e res Ton e rm Loan 0,36 053
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As secn in the mbfe above. the quotecl Irxed rlrilIis not suillcicnr lor tltc capccitl e ost

cven after cxcluding rctum on eqUiry- Furthcr' tltc resolutir:n scltctrte etr"'isnges disctrunt

crl?0paiseperunittiomrhecapacitycharge.tolrepassedonirsi!discclutrtinthccnurgl,
clrarges. Therefore. the promoters are not in a positir:n to earll an\r relurn on thcir squil)

investecl in the capacities covered by these PPAs'

?

8.13 Bcnefil to the Stakcholders

g.l3.l 'l'he proposed framervork hos been structured in such a \va)'thrt it is bencfjcial tn all

rhe stakehokJers. The Developers nncl lcnders are Eolng to get rcspirt in lirture as thrs

revised framework *'ill mnke the Projects selt'-susiainab[e at le';st r'rrr a going lorrvarC

basis''l'he Prtlcurers and c0nsurners will also 
't1et 

hugc bcneilts itr thc (orm ot'tncreased

availabiliry of rctiable supply o[ porver, extension ot'PPA lenure' long term tie-up of'

free capacity at lorvcr tarifr, e tc. turther, this resolution is necessutl' as closure of these

ProjectsmayfbrcetheProcurerstopurchaserelatir.elymoreexpens'-:*1.::l1I]:.,:"',
alternare sources which will eventually increase the burden on tlle end cr:nsumers' The

resolutionwillalsoprovideapositiveimpetustotheinvestnrentandeconomicclinratc
in the concemed Procurer States'

B. 1{ l}enefit to Procurers/ Consumcrs

tj.l.{.t Atier the implernenration o['the schetne, thcse [)rc'jccts rvill nol gf,l strandcd duc trt

unviable operations and the Procurers rvill not have lo resort t() csstlicr alternate p()wcr

supplywlrichisexpectedloincreasesubstantiollyfromthocufienllevel'l:romirn
analysis of prices cliscovered in recent case I bids' it is clear that cost of porver li'orn

alternote sources would be substantially more llran the cost o[ procttring po"ver lronr

rhe Projects, even ailer including fuelcost as passthrough' [:unher' even afterallorving

tirll pass rhrough in coalct)st, the Projecrs tt'iil b* cc'tttittg under the merit order lbr the

Statesastlte elfective tariff,is lorver' Horvcver' in casc the schernc reconrtnended in this

Reporl is not acceptablc ro an.,- Stlte ' then suclr Statc ntar, relinqirislt its ried.up capliclt'.

to f acilita(e the resolution'

g.l.1.l l-urther, as per the scherne, the PPAs nray l-.le extendetl lora lurther period ol l0 years

anci iree capacity available in the Projects lna)' also be tied up with nr: under recoverl'

in fuel cost, these Projecrs may be op.,,t"d uit''igt''*.. availabilitl'' The net prcsent value

of rhe beneht to Procurers over the years is givert as follotvs:
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i
(in !ls. crart')

Crral cosr burden (?0 year NPV r I0
rr 99 o.) (3+S5i ) l36lr",
Ilclelits

fxti:nsion aJ ppA t€nure
i r r c' re us e c! rlr,a i ! ctb i I i ry,

265J8

l0J i ()

/ /,tJJ
.t j tt(t

Free Captcitv Tie-up
'l'oti'rl (Burden)/Benefir

t -i 6 i,y titrae yiter ilvcrage afH8.4 antt I07.8 i:t thc H
t97"74\

Brl ttulc-r tt[.4 ttgrt.rt J0l,\
The burden of'rhe procurcrs even at I-IBA lnde.r ol.URs. 9,774 crore This is still lower than rhe total com

SD I l0/i\.lT is expecred to arr: und
borne bi, {ire promoters and lendr.rs.

bined sacriflce of Rs. 34.200 c rote

tl.I5 .4ltcrnatc Sourcc for procurenrenl

'!'l5 l IftheseProjectsarenotavailrblelbrgenerarioninfutureduerorhcirgral,crrnalrciar
disress' the Procurers rvill have (o resort to spot market fcrr tulfilling their demand fblelectricir-v. During rhc four monrhs r.o, rr4ur.ll ro ,rune iol a, orrnl- had to purchase6749 MUs from,high .or, rorr.., rrr. po*u.,. exchnnge, birarerar and spot LNc to furfirtheir demand. The procuren,.n, pu,i.rn- is shown as fbllorvs;
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I Porver Exch;urge Biln(r:r;rl I Sgto( L..*G
-[ot:rI

: VILJS I{siunil [lLii iR::,'lir)il Iill:' ,Rs'trnit '.ii:; I iir,.,rt,t

\1aruh I t07 .i.4 5 (r i) , .l.f I I {iiiii "{.:j i I

.\*,,r i tr-tii"l
, \:Jr I I

4.i+ 14.+ l-1 .,11 j. l0 l q.l5 i"i

3.tr!) !i6-i i).'l'-i li9:' + 5

,jttrte
rilo i 1.07

B. I5.2 The average cos( for this procurement was Rs ,1.i(l1unit. '[lris has rcsitltcd inro high litcl

surcharge fOr end consumers. The eflfective taritTas per the proposed resoluliott sche me

is less than rhis value even at qurrent coat prices. The porver suppl-v- liotn these Pr03ects

r,,,ill ttrus have greater reliability once thc isst-tcs are gonecl out.

E lj.i Th*a!eraqetrriceonlEXdurirrgApril20]8tri'ltrlt')r)[Swasalsotlrtit':hrlh 
]"lrrrithll

ar,eragr: price on IEX in the past is given in the tirllo$ine chari'

50c

4.5(:r

.1 00

i.01

.r,50 4 5i n,i5 ,1.28

fl.01
i 5$ j {:jj

3 1,50

J: 1q{l

-- -1 Jl.l
il

; iLr

7.00

:l98 290
l.0a

:] ll

2 7 5 1.68 2.71 2,6 A

t.B2 2ii! 290
2.67

2.44 2.d4

1.50 i

1.00
Dec j ilr' Fe h Mar Aor lvlaY

-.q*1y€';ghted A';srlgs Price iJun 17 ' ti4ay 1S)

Jun Jui AuE SePt Oct Nov

.*)--WeiBh(ed AveraEe Price (Jun 16 - May 17j

* lntlttrling ffansilission charges oJ'25 ptti';e uttit

,5. ii.4 Ahcr including the transmission charges. the efJectivc price nta;- he in the rartqc ol lts

4.i,,1 * 5.00iunit. Aiter (uel poss through tor thcse Prr-rjects, tltc efl*;tir'* tariff rvill ix:

lorver than rhis level. If electricitv is procttred from excharrge at aforementir"rrred prir:c

os cornpared to lull poss throtrgh tari{f as perthe proposed schem8' tnct'elrrenml annual

impact would be significant.
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fi' li i Altematrvely. the Procurers ma\/ ro lor frt:sh bidding oi'rhe ppAs rv,hich rr ill 6e ,.r rirrr,-
cc.'nsurning process/aiftrir. Iti-,centh,. bids rvcre rnvited hi pTC Indi:r Lirrrrrcii 1p.I.C.tl'r:r rnedium terrn PPA ibr rhrce 1'e;rrs.'[hc pricc discovercd durirrg rhis bi4 rv,.s Rs'1'i4irrnir rvhich may go up to lts, 4.80 per unir alier including transmissi6n chrrqcs. ,\rrhis pricc-. rhe annuar impact nra-v be evcn higher. price discovi; ,br;;;;;,.r, ir*,"through Discovery of Elficient Electricitrv Price bicJrling is also very high lor rhe ne,rrsix rnonths.

I,t6

8.r6,r

Bcnefi t to Devetopers/Lenders

After the irnplementarjon ol'this packagc. thesc prolects r,,,ill become econornrcall,.
'iahle. ,'\s a resulr therec,i. rhc Deveropers *.irr n.r incr.rr Iurthcr,"r;;';;,;;;;;;".,.:,;';
Ilotvevcr' rvhiie EPCL has llrrici-v l:ecome an NPA fbr rhc le.dcrs. rince rlrr iL.ir(rnrr r:irttrpler-nenrcri. IPCL rna;, also bc resolvecJ. Adr]iiionall,,,. thc other rrvo acciiirnts rrill
;tlso ct)me out ot'slress. Tlte l:rrcjcrrs are alrcad-1, flcirrg thc situarion oi-nrultiplr srrcs-icrlaccountji in the polverscr:tor rn (hc counto,. Resorution oIlrrcse threc prcr.;ecrs r,,il] he;ibig relieitbr the banks an'J this rr'solution *'oukl thus be rn rhe overall intcresr oIrllthe srakcholders.

cornparrri'e Arary'sis ,r'thc reconrmendutions pro'ided h1, the lvorking GroupCommittee aud thc HpC

F'or the purpose of a beher understancling anrj reicrence. il conlparatiye analvsis oi,rhcrecon:mendalions made b-r' thc \\10rki,g croup cornminee earrier;;;il. .; ,;;,stage is set our belowr

8 r7

E. i7 I

ffiC'u Recompoeudation

Effective date lvAs Prospective lrom the cur-off
suggesred as t,t April 2017 date ol l5'r, Octoher 201 fi

i'-t:;tr thrr:uuh oi luel Pass lhi'r.ruph nn iiclual llt.!ls

Dare of
upplicabiliry for rhe
resululion oackrrge

[")n actuill ba.cis hui \rr rlit J, ,- a):il rcc()mtrrutril(ii I

No i,-'ilinl ;Jn on ccrst crt 
l

importe,j r:t.rai cnvisage d

I

AJ46Y*.rrl

Chairman

tlrc Cencrarors to carr-v ttre plrcc I

risk bcyoncl the capped cerlrng.

cL'i.lng ()l irnp()ncd c(]iti \.,r..: ,.11

I lr) l_l$[r71,;1'

)"he cappcd ceiling figure rc, be
revierved after fir,e years (]n

re-dere rmined flnc es.
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1 Sharing ol burden

, by the lenders
Not considered
recommended

an d Reduction ot'capacity clrarge to I

thr tune ol ?0 Paise/ kWh on

account ot'.sacrillce h1' lenders j

$hrring of profit i -
i tiom the Indonesian i

r rn utes i

R.ecommended as Jlcr
CERC order in proportion
to shareholding in n:ines

Consi,Jercd rnd rcrcotrrnrerrdcd 
;

t0 be passccl on try the l

Deve l{rpers ltl the Procttrers. i

I0094 oi prr:fits 0n coal

consurned as Fcr CERC ordcr. i

Provided thar the discounl to be
passed on behalf ol mining'
profit shall be, srrb.iect altvnrs [o I

a rninimunr discount r:f'11s
0.05'k\\1h (flor ,\Ptr4ul-) enc lts 

,

0 l5 k\\rh (ior CCPLI. 'lh,E

floor rs corresl:i:rtding [(),
Scller's shlrr-r oi corl liom the

I

Tic-up
t.
I capacrr)'

coal mine or conl consutned
lrom its mine tlris year nnd rvill
Lre adjusted if coal

production/consumption from

the mine reduces.

of flree Resommended Ilcc6rnnrended rvith the optlon
available rvith the Procurers i

i [xtensic,n ol' PPA i - Recomrnended Ilccornmendgd rvith the option 
'

available rvith tlre Procurers

8.t7I The aloresaid analysis clearll, shorvs (hat the I'{PC hls considercd r,rrious nuanced

llaratneters prinrarily on the toucllstone of consunler irrtilrer:t lor the purposc ol'makirrg

recomrnendations on the resolution packcgc u'lrich in ecscncc cn-surcs tlrrr;rll thc

stakehotders share the [:rurden ol' resol ut ion appropriatc l-v.

f r) fl!.efr^,^*l
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CHAPTEIT.IX
,.\NALYSIS OF THE L,EG,+L }.R...I,JVIEWOI1K FOR T}IIi WAY FORWARD ,\IVt)tMPLoilIIiNT/r,TIoN oF THE RECot\,IilrrA'DA'iloNs oF THE Hpc

-i'he 
prcsent chapter analyses thc applrcable legal and regularory framervork and sets

ou( tlte various options available for the purpose of irnplementing the re-strucrurine and
re vival package recomlltettiled by the HPC. ln rhis rcgarcl, at the outset. it is irnponanr
to point out that the mandate given to the HPC is lrrer alia to recommend sustainable
solutions for mitigating the hardships being ficed by the projects on accounr of rhcchange in thc Indonesiarr larvs keeping alrva,vs in nrind the irotcction o['cr:nsurner
interest rs the primary oh.iecrivc.

Bef-ore delving into the analysis ot'rhe applicable legal antl regulatory liamervork rvhich
could be evaluated for implementing the resolution pactoge, it is relevanr ro deal rvith
cerlain carlier Indian experiences. where impact of crirical clunges in circumsrances on
the developrnent and commcrcial viabilit-v of a project/rclevant-sector have Seen taken
into account post execurion of, the long lerm contract/grant of licence and suitable
rnechanism has been devised Io revive such projccrs. tn nctdition, it is atso rele'anr ro
analvse the vier'vs taktn b1'other comminees tbrmed earlier at different levels [\,rhe
Covcrntuent to cital lvitil stresse(l poiver seclol tlssers n.s rvell as lonc tul]rr oil'-tak(,
conlracl s

Preceden(s rvltcrc recottrsf hns becn grantod post rrccution of Contraclrl-iccnrc *
.dirport Dcvelopme nt Fee (rtDF)

The levv ot'ADltr by the Delhi Internarionai Airpon Limired (IllAL) ancj lvlLrrnbai
Intematiorral Airport Linritecl (NIIrlL) in relatiorr to tl:r Delhi ant] lVlurnbai airports
respective ly i.s an example of'one such situation where a long terlr concession *,as
varied to rnitigate the financiai harrlships faced hy rhc dcvcloperlcopcessignarrc.n
ilscount olreasons bcyond thcir conrrol.

The airport operators rvere allowed to levv ADF in acrdition to the revenue srreams
available uncler rhe operation, Managernent and Development Agreement (oluDA)
and state support Agreement (ssAi. lt is ro be noted that rhe oN,lDA and ssr\
originally did not allorv collcction of development chlrges fiom passerrgers. I{ort*,cr,
DIAL and MIAL made the fbllowing submissions befbre rhe lvlinistry of civil A'iarion(MoCA):

(a) DIAL and MIAL n'ere unatrte to arrange the ftrnds ro Lhe extent anticipared ro
tneel increased capital cost of thcir respective rirporr projecr rrsulrinu irrro a
substantial shortfail ot'capital, Jbr reasons lrcvond rhcir rcasonablc contr.l:

,:) '1

9.-i.l

9.l.l
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q.-i j

(b) l-endcrs dicl not agrce [o c,xtcncl anv iunher eJ,:br lor thc lirporl prgjccrs rs thr
then existing debt arrangernent cnvercd all pos.srhle rcvcnue strcrrns.

(c) Shareholders of DIAL and lvllAL reprcsenrciJ rhar rhcr,' hl<J inllseci cquiri in
the eirport projects lo the nraximum e\tent irntj rvere nut in ;L n()sition t{r ril}.:e
lddirion;rl equitl exposurc b*'.ncJ alrcrrdr rnfuscd lirnii.

ln light of rlie above, rhe N,rocA iillorved rr:c introduction rncl rerr o,'AD[-- lrc,rn
dr:mestic and inlernational passe ngcrs. being rhe ulrinrate consllmer$. (o mcer the deficir
betrveen the increased actual capitol cost and rhe initially projected capiral cosr. ln
detcrmining this' MoCi\ took into occounr the declining revenuc srre.rrn 6f r;e
developer/opcrator and tlte overall importance of the clevelopment of rhe prcr.iecr in rlrr-,
larger scheme of the countnr's developmental goals.

A clear analogy can be drat'n betueen the underlying tacrors rvhich led ro the lc.v' ol'
ADF and the present scenario of sustaining thc viahitiry,rif the po,,r,er pro.iecrs. in the
sense that on account of increase in lndone-sian Fuel costs (be-voncl thc conrr6l ol'rlie
partics), the revenuc stream lor suclr power prcrject ijevelopers have bcen :;evcrcll,
impacted. Therefbre, tlte crprion of cquitable sharing oIrhc financinl hurden \vrrl1 lire,
pass-througlt, is an appropriate mitigation measure againsl escessive hardship arisirrrr
tiom the increase in coal pricc ancl simultaneousl.r,prorr.cting consumers'intcresrs
through other flnancial re-srructuring ofthc proJecrs.

Chnnge in the Tclecom policy

fhe Col announced the Narional Telccom poiicr, l9g.l (i\iTp lg{).11 r,,,fiisfi Ccilrrr,cj
ccrtain irnportant ob.lectives, including availability of telel]hone on d,lrnancj. prnvisiox
of'world class sen'ices at reasonable prices, ensuring lndia's emergence as ma.ir:r
rnanufacturing / export base oi telecom equipmenr and universal availabilitl. of b;r.sic
telecom services to all villages. Further, the said policl,also recognizecl rhat the required
r€sources for achieving these targets rvould not be available only oul of the Col
resources and concluded that private investment and consequently, invglvement of thc
private sector was required to bridge the resource gap.

Thc Col invited private sector pnnicipation in a phased rnanner f'rorn lhc carlv nincties.
itritially for value added services -such as Paging Services ancj Cellular ivlohitc
Telcphone services (CMTS) and thcreafter ibr Fixed relephonc services (FT.s).
Pursuant to this, the Department of Telecommunication. Col in lg94 issucd Cellular
lv{obile Telephone services Licenses (CMTS Liccnses), ? (two) in each oF tlre four
Metro cities of Delhi, Mumtrai. Kolkata and chennai for a periorl oi- l0 5,1*6y5 119g.r

9.3.4

9.{
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9.4.2
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Licenses). I'he l99"lliccnssesrvcreselectedbasecl onrankingsachicvcdbytlrcbidders
on the technical and financial evaluation bascd on parameters set our by the Col in lhe

tendcr and rvere required tc, pay a fi.rcd liccnse lee lor initial rhree ;,ears tnd
subsequcntly based on numtrer of subsdribers subiect to thc minimum commitnrcnl
mentioned in the tender document and license agreement. There rvas no sep&rate

uplront charge f,or the allocation of spectrurrr to the licensecs. rvho only paid annual

spectrum usage uharges. u,hich rvas subject to revision fiorn time ro time and rvlriclr

under the terms of the license bore the nomenclature "licensc f'ee and ro-yaln".

I -1 i Subsequentl;;, in Decenrber 1995. CMTS Liccnses '.vere granted bascd on lrlcrrorr fnr
l8 (eightecn) telecommunication circles for a period of l0 (ten) years (t995 I-icenses).
Evett iir this lcg ol auction. llrere tvas no separi:ltc uptiont charge lbr allocoticu rrl-

spectr-unr t'c the licensees who were onl)' ruquired to pa), onnual spectrum usage

charges. rvhich under the tenns olthe license bore the nolncnclature "license'l'ee and

royaltl" and rvas subject to revision flrom tirrre Lo ril'ne.

9.4.4 Further, in 1995, bids rvere also invited for basic telephone service licenscs (BTS
Liccnses) wilh thc license tee pavable ibr a l5 (filieen) 1,ear pcriod. L nder the tr:rnrs ol
the BTS Licenses. a ticensee could provicle fixcd lrnc basic telephone services n.s rvcll
as tvircless [rasic telephole scrvices, Therc rvas no se pilrare upfront charge [or
allocation of spectrum and the licensees olfering the basic rvireless telephone scrvice
rvere required to pay annual spectrurn usage chrrges, rvhiclt under the tenns of thc
license bore the nomenclature "license fee and royalty".

9.4.5 'lhough the NTP I994 envisaged a higher extent of privo(e sector panicipation. rhe Gol
recognized that the resu[t of tlte privatization had not been entirely satisfacrory. While
there hlcj been a rapid rollout oi'cellular mobile uctri'orl,s rn [he n]etros and starcs ri'irh

lhen currerrtlv over I (onc) rnillion :;uhscriber-.. mr)St ,,1' tlre pro.iects rr,erc licint;
lrnanciul problems. Tlte rnain ruariorl, accordinu to thr: ccllular rnd basic clpcr0tor'r, \rils
thc lact tlrat the ilctual rc',enu(ls rL'alizcd by tlre prcrjects \\'crB l'ar slrort of the pri).lcr:Ilr)r'ili

and ths operators rverc unabie to arrange financrng ior their projccts. As a resull. sc,rnc

(rl'thc targdts as envisaged in thc objectives oIthc NI'P i994 had rernained unlirlfiIleij.
-[he 

private sector enLry had been slou,er than rvhct tvas envisaged in rhe NTP 1994.

q..l.ii lhe [io] r,iewed the above developments with concern as it rvould have udversr:ll,
oft'ected the lurther developrnent of the sector and recognised the need ro rake a lreslr
look et the policy framerrork lor this sector.

t) '1.7 As r result, on 0ls' April 1999, thc Nerv Telecom Policl' 1999 (N'f P 1999) rvas brought
into ef{'ect on the recommendation of a Croup on Telccom (GoI') whiclr had bccn
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9..1.9

constituted by Gol. NTP 1999 also providecl thnr BTs (Fi.red Sen,ice provicter or FSp)
Licenses fbr providing both tixed and wireless (wLL) services rvould also be is.sued
fora period of 20 (twenry) vears on paymenr of a one-time entry fec and ricence flec in
the form ofrevenue share ancj prescribed charges ror spectrum usage, appropriarc rer,el
of rvhich was to be recommended by TRA lr '. Thc liccnsee s lroth ccllular alrd bnsic r'cre
also required to pay annual spectrum usage charges. Existing iicen.sees rvere rciiuired
to pay the samc percentage ol revcnuc as annual liccnse t'ee, as applicablc lo rhe *crr.
licencee(s) in rhe same service area. The licence tbe payahle upto 3l.rJu11, I999, unrJcr
the previous licence regime was to be treared as rhe cntry fee for rhe existing opcraror.\.

Consequently, based on NTp r999, a migratiorr package tbr rniglrtrcin riom tjsecr
li.:cnSe l'ee to one time cntry' f-ee and liccncc lce base<j L)n [e\,ijnu* sharc rcginrc rr,rs
offered to all the existing licenses on ]2*c Ju11, 1999.'l'his canre ir:ro efllecr on f-Jlrl
Ausust 1999. Under ihe migration package. rhc licence pcriod lor all rhe C]\.1'l'.S an;j
f-(P licen-cces rvns alscl e.rtencled to 20 (trventv) 1,ears ir.om the ilate url.issuancc oIthe
I i censes.

Thus, effectrvel,r'the terms and conditions of the cxisting contract-\ iinci liccnses under
rvhich the private telecom operarors have been operating u,ere chongt-'d mid-srrcanr. In
tltc present scenario. an analogy can be rirawn rvhere the changes in the ppA could be
brought out to save the projccts in the overarl inreresr orrhe consunrers.

Comparative Changes in the Bid Franrervork

Evcn in the porvcr sector. changes have l:eerr broughr in the polic-y lor rrrocurenrent of
polver through the competitive bidding route tiom rimc ro rirnc. ln 2005. rhc fulinistn,
i:f'Porver introduced the Cornpetitive Bidclinc Cjuidelines uncjcr Su.crion 6-l of rhc
Elcctricir.v Act rvhich cnvisaged Case-l brdding process in temrs of rvhiclr thc [:it]ilers
*'erc' required to identily the source of fuel and quote the encrgl,charge sub-icct ro
revision in terrns of change in law / forcc majeure provisions unclcr the ppA to Lre
executed with the procurers. Based on the framer*,ork. ferv ppAs have been execurecl.
l-{.wever, number of litigations relared to quarit,v. avairabirit,r,and cirunqe in rarv/ fbrcc
ma.ieure have cropped up associated rvith rhe fuelcost. [:unher, recognizing t5e issur;s
and cotnplexity involverJ in the fuel price and procLrrerrcnt process. ilrr hic1cicrs r'crr;
ncit lbrthcoming for rnakittg [urther investntents bi prrricipatirrt in liiturc triti prgc*-ssc.s.
Ihishadledtoasituationrr,'hcrcinrhe basicc-,hjecrivctit'rhcEicctricrn.,\ctroirrtr.cltrcc
competition arong rvith recoven,of reasonatrrr: tarif|rvas freing de fuaied.

9.i

9.i.1

'[hu 
]'elcconr Regulatory Authorill' of ln'Jia Act. 1997 rv;rs cnactcrl ancl the I'r:lccrrrrr Rcgulur.r,v r\rrrhnrir.r ol.lndia (TR{lJ u'os esublished.
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1).5.: Since. rhc provisions ol'Compctitivc Bidding Ciuideiines rvere unable to providc

essential rhrusr ior procuretneltt of porver through the competitive route. the Central

Govemment came out rvith clranges in the bidding franrervork in 20 l-l in,:rder to

rnitigare some o{'the inhererrt project risks. especiallf in relatiolr to long term furl pricc

risk. Accordingly, in the rcvised bidding framervork, ostensibly recognising thc

problems faced by earlier projects such as the threc sulriect Pro.iects, fuel cost rvu.c tnnde

a pass-rhrough. Fu(her, as mentiorled earlier, thc drah PPA lbr nerv UMPP bidding

clocumenrs (i.e., Chcyyur UMPP) provides thel lhe change in larv or taxes occurring in

rhe jurisdiction rvhere mine is situated (suclr as lndonesia) shall be deemed to be a

chungc in larv event. This in ef'fect covers the changc in larv or taxes affecting thc sotrrce

counrr),. I'hough rhe chang.es hrve been brought, such chlngcs were appIicable only fbr

furure bidding and projects. Therefbre, rvlrile these policy changes werc positive,

unfortunarely, they rvere applied prospectively and the existing developers having

PPAs as per the earlier policy, could not get lhe benef rt o[ such changes,

9.5.1 Though a ctearanalogl,can be drarvn betrvcen the changes hrougltt in the teleittrn sector

and in the pou,er seclor, thr inrplenrentation liarncw'<.lrk lras left tltc existiri:..r P['\
Iri-rldcrs lt risk rvhich ha.s i-*sulted into thest: Prc,lects hecttming stressed ilsscts. {s rr

eviriently clear liom the anall.sis carried out in the enr{ic,r cltepters of this ll.epLrrl. it rs

indisputably in the interr:-st oI ihc consumers tlrat the I'rojects undcr considcrlticut lrc

allr-.rved to continue to .,)perats in a finoncialli' sustainable nranncr. Not t,n11' thc

Dcvelopcrs, but the Procirrers, lcndcrs and the consumcr representative groups havc

alsr: occepted that these Projects are efficient and need to continue to operate in a

susiainsble mflnncr. It is also inrJispumbleand has been accepted by alltlre stakeholders,

including the procurers and corrsumer representatives. that an.v alternative i]rrargcntcn(

of porvei"suppi;; to replace thcsr I)ro.iects in case thcse Pro.iects i:re ibrccd toshrrl do\\'tr.

rvoulci result in rncrease in the t:ost oIpott'er suppl]'arrd tarilfi.

9.(r Analysis of the Thirty-Scvcnth and Forlicth ltcport prcscnled try thc Strnding
Comnrittce on Energy-

9.6.1 The recent reports issued by (he Stranding Committee on Energy (SCE) arc also relevanl

in the conrzst of the present Report as they specificalty deal tvith the issues pertarning

to stressed generating assets. ln addition, the issuc as to whether it rvould be desirable

to explore revival of stressed power gene rating assets such os these Pro.iects betore thel'

are relerred to NCLT proceedings under the lBC, has lreen considered in thesrr repons

in Vie$, of the fact that variuus po\!'cr projects are under thc stresscd cittegor\ lnd arc

on tlre ','urge olbeing relerreci rir NCLL
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9.6.1 '[[tis is:;.:e lains further relevance in thc contcst of rhc prcselll Reporr as thc proposition
of the le nders approaching NCLT lor resolution olthe present issues penaining to thesc
Pro.iects underthe IBC in contrast to finding rva\s and means to resolvc thrl protrlems
penaint,lq tb these Prdects. is being ofi repeareri al the bchest of tu,t'r nl'ihe cor.lsurner
repre.sentative S,rottps i.e.. Encrg-v Watchdog rnd i\.lurrrtrei Grahirk l)lncha-r'ar. lr has

been c,.lnsistently highlightcd bv thesc consirrner grorlns rhar initi:rrinr rlre prt-rcrsr us

lrrd dorrn under the IBC rvould be thc nro-st cl'l'cctil.r: oi;tion ;rn<J rvoultl Lrc rrell ri,irhirr
the aml"it of'directions given in the Energy Watchdog.ludgmenl.'l-he i-iPC ',vould lili,.:
to deal rvith this proposition squarely [r.], .t,r,urt.,ng the merits and rje-merits nf tlric
oPtion.

9.6..1 ln this r,, gard, it is relevant ro highlight that the SCE in irs 37rh Rcporr on 'stressed/Non-
perf,ormi,rg Assets in Electricity Sector'dated lvlarch 2018 (l7rh SCE Rcport)

' recommended that an appropriate taskforce he .{ornrcd conr^titilretl n,specificall), lortk
into lhe Problents of the IPPs with o view to briug thcm out o! NP.4s/Stresxtl Assct
nilre so iltttt ,he power generuliotr in thc co,ttrlr)t r'.s give n a Jiltip onrl tlte visiort oJ.
potucrJbr ull 24x7 is nchievcil sooner lhott lrtter.

9.6.4 lrurther, in t r:40th report of the SCE dated Augusr l0l8 (J0th SCE Rcporr), rhc SCI:
primarily et.tluated the 'lmpact of RBI's Revised Framervork for Resolution ol
Stressed Astr:ts on NPAs in the Electricity Sector'. The SCE observed in this reporr
that in the p';wer sector, factors such as coal linkage reiared issues, non-availobility of
f,uel. de, rf in land/environment clearances. inabilitl, ol prornoter-s ro in[use ncldiri6nal
firnd.s et .. coupled rvith the rveak financial health of the disconrs have lccl ro subsrantial
increase in receivables ol' lronclwing groups i.e. rhe power gencri.rtors. therr.bv
irnpacting their Iiquidiry position. The SCE nores tlrar in spite of rhc-se dif'lbrenrials
across various sectors having bcen acknor,vledged. rrnifbrm principlt-'s of resoir.rrjon
havc beett tntroduced across lhe sectors.'l'his has not necessaril-y addrcsscd rhe scclor
specific f'actors olthe electricity sector. lt has thus been recornnrcnded thut such a sector
agxostic approach may be replacu'd by more sector spccific measure.s.

9-o-5 Thc nerv regime under the Revised RBI Cuidelines essentially dispenses c\va)/ witlr rhe
erstrvhile parameters/criteria for classification of'NPAs und stressed assets. and any
tailure Lreyond the duration of the SMA rvoulcl dircctly snd inrrnediltelr,invoke rhc
provisions olthe resolution plan. rnaking revival ertremcly clilficult, ln this regard. it
is relevant to set out the relevant portion ol.rhe 40tt'SCE Report:.

"6 The Conrmittee norc thil the Revisetl Franw*'ork o.f RBI protide s 1'ar enrit,
itlcntificatiott nttd rtpot'littg o.[ (r.rsc/.T. implententation of rt,reltttion 1tlon,
implanwntation corutilion.fbr rc.solutian plan. tintalina,s' [or lurga atlt:ttu1ts to hc
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t'efan'ed u,lder lBt' etc. lt iilter-alia ,ttipulates tlrqt tlw lender,,E shull irlcntifi
ittcipienl slrs,r,t ia loan account.r imnetliatel), on dclinilt hy clas.rifiting stre.t.$e{{

ossets as Special lvlention Accounl.r ot pcr the pre.rcrihcd critcrio. lt al.ro
prescribes thot all lenders mus put in placc Bourd-approvetl policie.r for
resolu(ion of strussed osstt,; undet' thi,s Ji'anrcxork, includitrg the itmclitta.t lor
rerolulion and al,\oott a.t llrcre is n rle.fuult tn tht horrot'gr yy1i11'.\ ()L-c()tutt

nith uny lender, all lencler:; -.ring$'or loinlltt at.e usked trt ttri!iat,, .tt€i).\ tr,
curc the default "

9.6.6 lt was thus observed by the SCE that stringent inrplementation conditions for rhe

resolution plan that have been set out in the Revised RBI Guidelines rvould resulr in
every slrEssed project of the porver s€ctor ultimately be ing ret'errcd to rhc NCI-T lr rvas

lurthe r observed by the SCE that :-

"0....The Cantmittee wtderstand the spirit of'the Guitlelinas o.f RBt, bur ils
tmplenrcnlalion on the grrtund is .far fi'om being real and workable. fire
Comntiltee Jind thol o,tcc the accounl is classified as NPA, evcn if ilrc prolect t-s

functioting and generating pou,er, Banks &t not ,tilppoil then for *orking
capital. Despite Reserve Bank of india's catcgorical ,ttand lhot Banks hot,c

trcver been asked to ston financing lhcsu pru jcct.r, tlrc banks muintuin thdt ancc
projecn are $pecirted as NPA. lhcy connot give atry morc .{inonce. Tlis,
according to the Committee, i.r a calch 22 ,tituatiott, sa clear antl conclusive
instruclion.t are requirecl in this regard. The Canmittee, thereJbre, recommcnd
lhat to .ralvage llrc commercially 6pst'611iottal :;lresseel projcct,r. ,?c('{rJ,rrrr}r

inrtnrctk)n.\ should ha t:.ruud regarding tht atuiluhilitl' ,1'u.,,rO,,tg, r,ctpital nr
otlu:r.financial rcquirutn+tilts of thu ltntjt:cts' thot rill lu:lp tln:m to,fiottt uttt/
b e co me s I ctndartl a ga i n "

tt ii I ln liqht of'thc above, the SCI1 noted that the Revisecj I{Bl Cuidelines have led ro i:
st(uotion tvhere insolvenc)' proceedings have been taken ro be.[ait ctccouttrtli bv tlie
banki:rs, rvho prefer the oJrlion oi insolvency, as it enables thenr ro shed rheir
responsibility and avoid any manner of accountability.

cj.6.8 lt was further recommended by rhe SCE that it nrusr be taken into consideration that
tltere is u need to preserve, protect and cclnserve lhese stressed assets as they are narional
assets, and that as such, the SCE is not in favour oIl procedure that emphasises morc
on dissolution than on resolution of the stressed assets. Moreover, ir was observed that
ultimately, the consumers would have to bear the brunt of rhe Revised RBI Cuiclelines.
It was thus emphasised by SCE that the effons and consequences of reviving the polver
plants would definitely be less burdensome and more fruitful, as compared ro the

enormiry of the consequences of approaching the NCLT. The relevant excerpt of rhe
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{0rh cCE Report in this regarcl is set out bclorr,:-

" l'l .-.Thc cauuirtee ore o{lhe t,iarv thut ttro ntnjor importont conle:(|.\.rltould
he taken into cottsideroliott - onc is the neecl .fitr t national cnar{g) .rccuri1l, it7

lhe context of nmnaging tha transition in thc Elcctricirl,,gacktr arulrhc othcr i.r

the need ta preseflt. protect and consene thasc.rlrr.t.rcr/ rr,s.rirl.r dJ th(.te ar(t

nalional asset:; at the end ofthe day. 'tlwre are dnuhr.t that ati rh, ,rrrr,,rsctl sntre r
pro.iects wauld ullimately be re.ferrrd n NCLT *heraina.littt.rhcy will bc:

auctioned at lhro*, av'aj- price.s, The Conntiilee are not in fintour a{ .wclt
procedure which i.r nnre fitr di.s.rolution ralhe r tlrun resolrttion ol' ste:;sed
(rs.tclJ. The C'ommiilee cotttion ubout the intrin.sic weaknes.s of thc proprt.red

iltst€m hecau.se toking et cne, thc deep pockets tttfiy enrcr the 1i.u:lt, stoke tluir
bids, pocket the projects and later wlwn the c[cnond.for the e lectricitl) goes tv.
they 611 .se ll rhcse projects ar high prices und siphon o.ll'rtrc Dtottctt tvitlrcut
loing anything. At the cnd, ir will he tlw puhlic which hat,e k) toke tlw hir y,hiclt
has hcen cctm:eniently, facilitatccl h)' tltc ret.i.rad _firatrwtuork of thc RRt. Tirc
Connritrce .[ed that cvz)l the undcr cottstril('tiott proiects .slunrll not lrc prti
tndar ilrc rc.rolutittn proce.t.\ us rlw c'ott.ttnn:lit.ttt oi'o potrt:r piuttt hr:gin,r onl.t

oftar thL, tomplcttan of'ktl trttttt.l, t.rtntplicatet.i tr.trttc.utltrre t rtntl ,.iitrnrttiities ttttr!
itcttcc itt udditiutr to tlrc tnone.r,, ul! tlrc t,flbrt.t inra.rrcrl on tlu:ta fitnnolitia.s trill
al,so go in v,a.rte. The Conunittec ilrcra.forc, sil.ongl} rccorumcnd tlrut vitlt o ,-ir:tl
lo ensure power security and alrc to ovaicl vastagc o/collecth,e eforts, a new

framework should be put in ploce which safegtnrd.s the transient sagging
situation of the Electriciry Sss,rr. and provides. lhc mtrch needed stinultt.r.

15... During the currenc.y oJ'resolution plan, llrc a.sstt:; catt lrc ex(remcl.y'

devalued rc.rulting inro los-r o.l'pttblic iltotrct, in the fbru af'HAtR-CU?"
similarly. NCL?'proceeding.s rt,iil ulso result in .sinilar situation albeit odopring
a quasi judicial approach. The conmritrce:.fbcl rhat thc IIAIR-cu't tts envi.ragtrl
undtlr thc lranrcwork i.r nothing but a deep ecouornic rtuturci tr,ith .fc,ttcring
ranrification,r. The funclionittt and *.,orkloutl o! NC[.T nru1, crcole
unprediclable situations, tlrc consequctrces of rvlticlt cutt he quo,ttyied in
nnilelar), teruts ottly ofter the finality of the issua. But the fnctors ussociotetl
tttilh tlrc proceTs ore ilol it{allible untl lhus lhe conset1rrc)rcas mu! be

enormous. If lhese resuftant consequcnccs af Rcsalution and NCLT praccss
are pul logetlter and wei5;hed againsl the e$orts ond conseqtrcnc€s of reviving
the power planls of whatsaever rroture ond charncter, lhu CoMntitteu fite st,,ra

lhe laller will delinitely he thc less hurdensonrc sul relativclt' more.{ructrntts

for tha Econonty uttd llte Nolion l/rir i.r tnorc.to *lrcn tlwrc i.s rto cetltnt otr

the propo.red HAIR-CAf v,hich i.r o eupheni.rtrt litr finnt uxl rle.ep (cowtilic
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tt'ound. The conuuittec thercfore, recont,ilen(l tlrur rhc port,ar .Tccrot., hging the
nucleu,s /or gnnth of Econonry ancl devclrtpmeil of tlrc Nrtion, ;;lrotiltl be
prolcctedfiom this teuporory pha.rc o.f uncertaintlt .ro that rhese powtr plant.r
cun he pu rc usc ar rlw titne of nced x,hich i,r (:ertnitl trt ltappcn sooncr tlrcyt
larcr."

q.6.9 It rvas thus concluded by the SCE that revival of stressed power plants is ol'urmosr
importance and should be prioritised over merely mechanicatly referring the same ro
the NCLT process under lBC. Revival of the stressed assets should be done with a focus
on revivll and revival only. Placing thrust on liquidurion as per the SCE wil! only
nullifu all the effons that have been made so far and kill the z-eal thar is requirecl to
address the presenr problem,

s.ti l0 'l'he abovernentioned obscrvations crl'the SCE nrakc ir abundantly clcar rhirt rcvr'irl .l
lhe Pro.lects at rhis srage itselirvould 1,iel<l nrore fruirful rcsults. as againsr o1:ting ior
resolurion by rvay of an NCLI' rct-errai. ln light of tire same. rhe presenr options f'or
resolution at this stage itself ol'the issues being lacecl by rhc Projecrs (and their yiabrlity
thcreto)are being pur forth by virrue of rhe presenr repofl.

9,7 Kclkar Committee Report

() 7' l Bcfore cvaluating the options. it is also imponant ro reI'er to the fin6ings of rhc Kelkar
Comminee Report on revisiting and revitalising rhe Public Private Farrnership (ppp)
model of infrastructure dated lgrh November 2015 (l(elkar Comrnirtee) rvhich rvas
constituted pursuan( to lhe Finance Minister's announcernent on revising the ppp rnode
of inlrastructure development in his budget sp€ech,l0l5-16. Terms o[reflerence of the
Kelkar Conrmittee inter-alia included (i) revierving the experience of ppp policy.
including the variations in contracts and the difficulries experienced: and (ii) analysing
the risks involved in PPP proiects in diffcrent secrors and rhe fromervork of risk sharing
betrveen the projecr developer and the governmenr.

q 7'l The Kelkar Committee noted that with the current dcmographic tronsition. and rhe
conseguent grorving need tbr bener infrastructure. it is importanr f"or lndia to )nflture lrs
cunent modelof PPPs. The KelkarComntittee also nnreclrhat PPps lravc rhr: porcntinl
to deliver inliastructure projects beffer and thsrer ancJ rhot currentl y, ppp,cllntrltcts
focus mor! an $scqt he(Rfif.,.*The commir+e recomnrcnrtcd that the fi)tcu-r .l!bot&!
iM rhe saict rcpon also ilphr;irud 

"^involvetnenl of a private partner to leverage financing and imprqve opcrational
efficiencics. The Kelkar Committee also noted thar incfficient and inequirabte
allocation of risk can be a major factor leading to lailure of ppps. The liclkar
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Conrm ittec also recornrnended that a quick. cll rc ient. anrl en lcrrccahle d isputc rcsolutrott

rnechanisrn must be developed for PPP pro.iects. l"he rnost irnponant olrservation rt'tt,r

that sirtcc infra^stntclure prelects r^pil,l over 20-3Q ycpt-5, a prirlile tlcveloper nru1t lose

hargaining pawer hecause o{abrupt chatryes in tht ccottonic or policl' uzvironntenl.

In vierv of this, the Kelkar Comrnittee reconrmended that thE priratc sector mu.st [-'c

protected against such loss of bargaining porver. This could be ensured by anrending

the terrns of the PPP contracts to allorv for renegotiations.

9.8 ln vierv of the discussions in the preceding chapters as rvell as tlrc'disclrssions herein

above in the prcsent chapter. therc is no doubt that snlvaging these Pro.jccts is in the

consumer interest and in that light, the options are be ing corrsirlercd hcrein hclorr'

9.9

9.9. r

Discussion of Framervork & Oplions

The Hon'ble Suprerne Court in the Energy lVatchdog.ludgmcnt has merely intcrpreted

the contractual provisions of the existing PPAs. The said judgement does not preclude

the Government from finding and iniple menting a commercial and flnancial

rehabilitation package, even if that entails arnending the contractual provisions

contained in the PPAs subject to compliance rvith the applicable legal and rcgulatory

provisions, It is the procedure and manner in ivhich the PPAs are to be amended rvithin

the legal and regulatory framervork. that needs to be evaluated. Accordingly. thc

eventual financial and commercial re-structuring prckage that is accepted b1, the

procurer State Governments will need to be thereby inconporaled as re vised contractual
provisions into the PPAs and such amendmenls to the PPA u,ill need tr: be approved by

the Appropriate Commission.

Quite apart from the fact thlt the PPAs contain provisions that enable thc parties to

amend the contract through mulual agreement, it is trite to notc tl:at the larr'of contracts

in lndia always permits the partie.s to a contract to amcnd or rnodif,v- tlru'ir agreerncrrt h-v

mutual consenl.. J'he issue to be addressed here is nc,i the lnc'clranism betrveen thc panic.s

to arnend the PPAs, rather the entire decision nraking procc'iss fbr acc,:ptrng the flnanciiil
lntl conrmercial re-structuring packagc h1, thr,' prrlctrrcr Statc Covernmenls.

irnplementing such decision through the procurer utilitics includirrg b;- c[tc'cting

appropriate amendments to the PPAs. and eventuall-y persuading the Appropriate

Commission to aceept these amehdments to the PPA, rhereby bringing linality to the

execution of the resolution package.

Once the procuring Statc Governments decide to implement lhe financial nnd

commercial re-strucruring package/rehabilitation package, the options frrr effecting the

sarne, including consequential amendments to be carried out to the PPAs, are discussed

hereinbelow.

L9.1.

9.9.3
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9'9'4 In vierv of the foregoing, the HPC considerecl diverse options and the inescapable and
perhaps the onll' durable option for implemenring the rehabilitation package appears ro
be through a decisive policy intervention b1 rlre Covernmenr. Theretbrc. rhe
rehabilitation plan. whieh ntal'also require cenain arncndrnenls ro the ppAs, ro salvage
these Projects, should be elfected and implcmented rhrough promulgation of'
appropriate policy decision of the Stare Governments. lt is clear. rhat regulatorl
approvuls to the exrenr of amendments being made to rhs ppAs. would bc required.

9'10 Rehabilitation Package to bc implcmenlcd pursuunt to a policy 4ecision of thc
State Governments, which may llso require certuin nmcndments to the ppAs

9' I 0' I lt is senled larv thal the Covernments have the porver and authority to promulgarc polic,r,
to deal rvith, itiler a/ta, macro-economic situations rs they moy occur. in thc Srate as
rvell as for administration of the State. ln tlw currelrl scenario, there are rnore rhan
adequate grounds and macro-economic considerations available to enable the stare
Governments to take appro;rriate policy clecision to implement the rehabilimrion
package' Sorne of the significant economic considerations belore the Stale colernmenr
to ju.stifu esercise of suoh poric,v making po$,crs in the presenr facts. include:

(i) Thc stated objectives of thc diverse policies of the Govemment ol India, to
achieve universal po\\,er supply to each and every household on a 2.1x7 basis,
including the houses tlrat have been and are being given connectivity untler the
'Saubhagya Scheme', ar allbrrlable pricc-s;

(ii) Ensure rhat there is no loacl shedding;

(iii) Anangemenr of optimal mi.r of energ),ro meer rhe 24x7 demand:

(iv) Ensure that all efllcient and inexSxnsive porver is procured fiorn the elftcienr
porver plants und issues. if any, rvith such efficient plants he resolved so rhat
such assets are not left stranded, especially since the nlternative scenarios are
neirher economically nor commerciaily desirabre or viabre:

(v) Larger macro'economic considerations thar opply ro the Srate. includirrg
preserving jobs and economic activities that these Projects support directly
and/or indirectly; and

(vi) Rehabilitation of these Projects is in the larger interests of electricity consumers
in the States.
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t). l0.l The /irst stt!F rvould be for the Stale C,:,,,enlnrents to take u pnlir:r'decisron as ilhi)\'!'.

fur rehabilitarion of thennnl prolecLJi to a;hrcve the statcd ob.icctivcs. as li:ovc. /\.s pilrt

tri this step. the rek:r,irnt Statt: Govcrnnr$rlt(s) r'uay il;suc- apprcrpriltc directivi.'.i lL) lhL'ir

[rrsooms, on rhe basis i:l'thc sam* consrderations as tliscussed in para 9. 10. I above. ln

addition, the directive to Discoms may also state that the Discc,ms must cnsure cdequatB

and efficient supply of energy, on the lenst possible tariff and at the same rime. maintairr

their respective energy basket in a rnanner that has a mix of porver sources that

addresses all issues including availability ol reliable base lond power gcneration,

optimum utilisation of existing resources and installed generaticln cupacities etc.

9.10,i Thc underlying directive by the State Gov.:mmcnt-s rvill Lre that tlrc Discorrrs shoukl

explore all the options of gctting cheaper powcrand rvhile doing so, consider wlrcthcr

thc sanre can be done not on[1- liorn I'iesh sourcr:s of pcirver but alsn bv rvav o[
facilitrting and promoting thc revival tnd rchabilitatiorr olcxisting tlrerrnal capacitir:s

already installed in the State, that may have. for diverse reasons heS,onci their rcasonat:lr
control, become financially stressed and economically unviable to be operatcd on a

susrainable basis.

9.10.,1 This rr,ould further help the Discorns as.such clirective rvill require them to proceecl

with taking necessary steps lo salvilge tlrese tlrrec cfficient imponerl coal Prqects In

adclition, thc advisory rvill also;rssist tlre respectivc SERCs later irr npproving thc

procurement of additir:nal capacity and incrensed pol,,,cr procurement cost froln thcsc
prcjccts rvhile approvirrg thc Annual Revenue Rcquirement of the respect.rr'e Discoms,

9. t0.-i l'he .recond .step u'ould require specitying the amendments that are required Io be mndc

to the PPAs. in tenns of thc policy direction.

9. l0 6 l'he third step would envisage the pnrties joinllv approaclring the CE[(C/CEItC in lisht
ol the policy decision b),their respective State Covenrments, rvith u colnnron pctition

seeking approval of the amendments to the PPAs.

q.10.7 it is to be noted that the aforesaid policy directions of'thc State O,rvcrnme nt would have

the I'orce of larv, since it is settlecl larv. including as arli(ulated by thc l"lon'ble Suprcrne

Criurt in the Energy Watchdog Judgernerrt, that policl, lras the force of larv sub.iect tcr

the rvellsettled legal principles to test its legality and enlorceability, It is theretbre, also

recommcnded that the Covemment Resr:lution be issued by each Stute Covernment lor
ef[ecting the policy for implementing the rehabititntion Jrackage. inclur!ing lo lhe exlent
neeesssry, allorving consequential amendmcnts in the PPAs. Furthcr. thc said

Govemmcnt Resolution .should clearly articulatc and state chat thc dccision Lo amcnd

PPAs is a policy decision o{'thr State Cor,ernment and pror,id* ,:leborate rcascns in
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relation thercto. Moreover, the petition to be Iiled belore the CERC seekirrg approval
of the amendmenE lo the PPAs should provicle in greilrer detail the reasons on rhe hasis
of rvhich the said decision to allorv amendrnenr of PPAs has been raken as a policr,
decision by the relevant State Goternment and should also be supporred with the cop-v
of Covernrnenr Policy Resolurion.

9'10.8 The decision to implement (he reltabiliratiolr package and make consequential
amendments to thc PPAs would constitute actions taken pursuant to the aforesaid polic-r.
direction of the State Covernments. ln this regard. it is important to keep in mind tl:at
the Covernment of Cujarut anrJ the Statc Bank ol'lndia had made retbrences ro thc
Central Covernment for early resolution ol'the issucs relared ro thE importeri r6aI 'ousccl

projects situated in Cujurat. ln response, the lvlini.srrr,ol'Porver b_v rval ot'its lsrrerdurcd
l3'h ApriJ l0l 8 has advised Oovernment olGu-larar rhat ir being the lead procurer. rn;r\
rake further steps orl behalt'ol'trther power procuring states to resolve this issue. In vierr.
of this, Covernments of Cu.iarat, Ivlaharashtru. l-laryana, Puniab and Rajasrhan c.ulcj
take in consultation with each other a policy clecision ro protect the interesr of clecrricrtv
consumers in their respective States by ensuring susteined operalion of thc clllcient
plants such 0s rhe sressed inrported coal based pro.iects.

Summary ol'Analysis

It is alsr: notervonhy that the CR constituting rhis HPC is pursuanI ro e policl clireclive
and accordingly, the implementation of the HPC recommendarions by the respective
procurer State Govemments, would also constitute policy directions. ln lighr of'this.
the prefened option rvould [:e the inrplemcnration of the rehabilirarion packagc,
formulated by the State Covemments on the basis of the HPC recommendations,
pursuant to an appropriate policy direction of the State Covemmenrs, rvhich rvould
include eft'ecting appropriare consequential amendmenrs ro the ppAs.

9'll'2 The aforesaid policy directive rvould be effEcted through lhe respectivc procurcr
utilities/Discoms of the States. making necessary anrendmenrs ro the ppAs as a
cclnsequence o[such polrc-y direction and submittintt the amendecl PPAs, incorporaring
thc ret'crence.q lo the pc.rlic-r dccision of rhe State Govcrnrncnls. lo the CERC lor
approving rhe amendmenrs to rhc ppAs.

9.1? Exercise of Regulotory power by
Amendrnen( in the ppAs

Appropriute Commission to Approve

9'12.1 Underthischapter,itisalsorelcvantrodiscussrhescopeanripossibiliryotcsercise.I
regulatory power bY'thc Appropriate Commission ro approve arnendments in lhc. l)p..\.s
in vierv of the Hon'ble suprenrc courr's Energl, warchdog.rudsmenr.

9.t I
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9. r?.2 'lhe Hon'ble Supreme Court in the aloresaid judgrnent clenrll'hcld tlrat the rcgulatorl

Flower of rhe CERC is a general one since it is inrpossible to state lhat rvhen thc C'ERC

adoprs a tariff under Section 63 of the Elecuiciq'Acl, il, lunctions indcpcndently oI its

general regulatory power under Section 79(l)(b), Thrrs. the porver of'the CERC to

regulate rariff has been reilerated b-v the I'lon'ble Suprernc Court. Therefore. tlte gcncral

regulatory power oithe CERC under Section 79i I Xb) is indeed the source ol- the porver

to regulate which does include the power to detennine or tdopt tariif. The important

sent€ncc in paragraph l9 of the Energy Watchdog Judgment is. "'.. ',....lection 79(! )(b)
i,r a v,ider source of pov'er lo regilale toriff,.. ". Horvever. the Hon'Lrle Supreme Court

also observed that ths CERC musr act in accordancc rvith ttre relevant guidelines in that

case. issued by the Central Covcmtnent.

I il.-i F-urtlrer. ir is a rvell-knor,vn lact that the matler rvhrch clmt up befbrc tlrc l{on'ble

Suprenre Court was in the con(ext crf the unarnended agreemenlrPPr\t; antl the porver ttr

emend the PPAs \vas nol in question. J"hus, the po\yer to amend the agreemetlt has not

been dealt with by the Energy Watchdog Judgment.

9.12.4 ln view of the above, it may be safely concludcd that CERC is tlot preclrrdcd in

exercising its staturory powers under Section 79(lXb) to grant approval to tlre
arnendment in the PPAs including in terms of the specific provision in the PPAs tvlrich

itself envisages the omendmcnt to the existing PPA by tlre pnnies pursuant to approval

of rhe Appropriate Commission, where necessury. For reference, the relevant clausc

tlealing with amendment fiom one of rhc PPAs (i.c., PPA between APL and l-laryana

Discoms) is set oul belou':

" 18.I Anendtnent

T'lti.r Agrcentent malt otrlv be aryended or.rupplL'nrented h1; ct trrillen Qqt'actnctt!

hct*'een the Partics anrl a.fter duly obtainiug tle approvnl rtl tht .4pprcpriatt:
Con t nt i s.s ion, v, he re rrc c cs s a r)"

9.12.5 'fhe CERC may, for the reasons recorded in the Sute Covernmenl policy directions,

approve the amendmenr ro thc PPAs. ivith or rvithout further rnodilrcations as it deems

tl.

g.12.6 ln any event keeping the Projects viable in public interest is a iundamental laccl of
exereise of regulntory powers. lf the Projects become financially unviable and face

liquidation, obviously, the Procurers or the CERC is not porverless. In such cases. it is

necessary ro consider the exereise of power under the relevant provision envisaging

amendment in the PPA, subject to the condition that the same is undertake on a rationnl

trasis. The CERC is u,ell u,irhin the amplitude of its regulatory po\\'ers under Section

{,r| 'r/
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?9(lXb) lo allow amendment in the PPAs based on thr. llnrncial and cornmercirl re-
structuring package agreed by the parties ro rhe ppAs.

9,l,2.7 ln conterl of EPGL's TPP, rhe aforesaid analysis also holds true in case of rhc Stare
ERC, i-e. the CERC which can exercise its power under Section B6(lXb) oi the
Electriciry Act, rvhich conesponds to the aloresaid Section 79(lXb) of the Elecrricin
Act.

9. l2'8 A further element thot is specific to CGPL, may also be noted, in rhe conre xt of effecting
amendment to their PPA,s. In terms of Anicle 2.5.1 read with A*icle ?.i.i anci
Schedulc l2 of the CCPL PPA, in the event that all the Procurers do nor,joinrly agree
to anrending the PPAi entering into Supplemental PPA, s decision to amendr
supplement can be made effective by ttre Ma.ioritS, Procurers, l'he decision of'the
Majority Procurers shall be binding on all other Procurers. Accordingly, the
amendments may be made effective for all the Procurers, if the lvlajority procur*rs
agree to such amendment.
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i0. I

CH.,TPTER. X

CONCLTJSION AND RECOi\{NI IiNDATIONS

The prcccdirlg chaptcrs of this Report inclurlirrg thc prc;rmble clr'tirlr' ${( out thrt tltc

!.encsis and basis olthe t'lPC's cntire lr:al,vscs rrrd rccornmendations lre prerntsuii on

i,dr-\,lng the consurrrr:r in(erust i"{['C uhrle r,indertui'iltg Ihc al:illvs*ti ond tnal'tnu tilrr

r,:-ctrnrmendations in this ltreport lras tlrc'consurner irltcrcst'paraill()unl and this has

been the focal point oftheir approach.

10.2 On the touchstone of 'consumer interest', it can be.sat'el1'concltrded that thcsc Project.s

need to be satvaged, Sustainable operfltion of'these Projects is of critical itnportattcc.

essentially due to the fact that these Project.s are instrurnental in fulfillirrg tlte incrcasing

demand of the procurer States. Consumer intercsr thus lies in ensuring thtt rcliabir: anci

relativell, inexpensive power is secured in a sustainablc ttrlnner 10 nleet current lnd

{uture dcmand projcctions. -l-his in turn rvould also errsure that tlre econotnic grorvlh r.lf

the procurer States is not vitiated.

i0.-1 In contrast. if these Projects arc not salvagcd. consumer intcrcst rvill [:c' adt'crselt'

a('[ected on account of'various rcaso,ls. gist olrvhich arc sct tlut be lorv:

(i) rlrc capaciries liom these Projects rvill har'" fr) be rcpleccd [i,:rnt allernntir.'c

sources and therelore, prices u'ill turthsr go up in vicrv oitltr: clcar co-relfiilr)li

berrveen demnnd and supply;

(ii) rhe cost of replacemcnt power at todal's niarkct price rvould hc higher,

(iri) sctling up nc\! l-lro.jr:cts in anl cr,tnt r'ill l:r rttc,rc cx,cnsiir.'.nti *'ili tltkr.:

anotirer 4-5 ye ars t0 comn]ence suppllr:

(iv) increuse in cost on account olprocurcmcnl of potver frorn ttt'sf'l tcicnt at:d Cllcl

ptants rvhich rvould also have reliability issue;

(v) resorting to load shedding on account oIdit-licultics associatutl rvitlr cotnplctc

replacement of porver lrorn these Pro.iects: and

(uij any insolvency or liquidarion of thesr: Pro,iects rvould hardlv address the rssut's

of porver supply.

10.4 Theretbre. ensuring sustainable operation olthese Pro.iects rvould r:nly lre possiblr: b1'

rnlking lhem economically viable. lt is horvever cvident that tlre econonric vinbilitv of
these Projecrs has bcen severcl,"- impacted duc to tltc Jrrornul[atinn ol'lndotresian

R*gularicns 2010, rvhiclr led to an unprecedented rise in the price ol'coal. "l'ltis sittration
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has further been e.xacerbated in vierv ol'(he tact that the Cenerators could nor pass the
uncontrollabie incrcase in the fucl prices on the Procure rs under the ppAs.

l0 -i ln light of'the lindings as given try the Flon'ble Suprerne Courr in the Enercy, w,archclng
Judgment, this HPC lras sought lo recornrnend solurions to rnitigate the lrarJships being
faced by the Cenerators only on the basis ol 'consumer interesr, rvhich has bt-,en
discussed at length in Chapter - VIl. This primarily entails unctertaking financial and
commerciol re-structuring rvhich is based on rhe premise that the burden of hardshipstvill have lo trorne by all tlre stakeholders, The rletails ol financial and conrnrercial
restructt.rring bc lollowed in tcrrns of Chaprcr - vlll rvlrich prirnarrlv cnvis,gc rhc
tblltrrvin11.

(i) Rerjuction olcapacirv charge on account of .s.:crif,ice [r-y lcnders.

(ii) Past losses to bc borne by Developers and rhc tinancial resolution plan bcing
applicable tiom a prospective cut-off dare of 0 I'r October 20 I g:

(iii) option fbr extension of PPA tenure l"ry anorhcr pcriod of t0 years iitrer r5c
conrpletion of the ppA renure of 25 years;

(iv) Offer {br rie-up of iree capaciry; and

(v) Sharing of profic tiom rhe lndonesian mines.

l0'6 The financial and commercial resolution package rhar is accepted by rhe procurer Sratc
Covernments will need to be incorporated as revised conlractual provisions inro rle
PPAs and such amendtnents ro the PPA rvill need ro be rpproved by the Apprupriarc
Comrn issiorr

li) i 1'lte optii-in rcc't:mmcndeci lol arnending thc PPAs urc discussed in detail in C.haprer
IX' l-hc HPCj accordingly'recommends rhe implcmenrarion of thc said oprion. T6ougtr
the steps to be taken under this option are ser oui in det3ii at Section 9. lc of"this Report.
it is irnperative to mention thilt as part of this option, a <lirective mry be issued b' rhe
Slate Cr:vcnlmont(s) to their Disccms. l'he said rJirecrivc rvould prinrarrrity sraii rtrat
the Discon'rs have to ensure adequatc supply of'errergv on the least possible rurill and
while dr:ing so, they shoulcl consider rvhether the same can be achieved tri,rvny of{'acilitnting and promoting rhe revival and rehobiliration of e.xisring rhermal crpu"iri..
already installed in the Statc. that may have. tbr diverse reasons, become financially,
srressed and economicall.r* unviable to be operared in a sustirinable basis.
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10.8 Drufi supplemenrar ppA for effecting Amendmcnt to thc prlAs

i0'B'l The HPC recognises that the economis, financial and comnrercial componenrs of'the
recommendations of this HPC, as set out hereinabove" ma-r be susceptiblc to conflictrne
interpretations' Accordinglv. to cnsure e ffecrive ancl accuratc implenrcnlatiorr of'rl:e
HPC's recommendations, the HPC has crafted a morJelrJrafi ol'rhe supplenrenral plrA
ibr amending the PPAs of the Prrrjects, incorporating thc rehabilitariorr packagc irr
detailcd legal and conlractual language. lt is re ircratcd rhat this rnodcl Supple,n*enral
PPA incorporales the intention and detailed application or'the lJpC's recr:nrrnenr3arions
l'or the rehabjlitation of the concernecl pro.jecrs.

itt $'l with the above prcmise. the l'lPC stipulates thar rhc mo<Jel clrafi crl'tlrc supplcnrcnrrl
PPA for amending the PPAs of thc Projects, rvhich is annexc.d herero as Anr:exurur - vl
shall be taken as an integral part of this HPC report ancJ shall be applied lor inrerprering
the true intent, meaning and application ol'thc de(ailed terms of rhis HpC Repon.

l) Hon'ble Mr. Justice R K Agrawal,
Former.Iustice of Supreme Court

nJl.o1-.^d
Chnirmnn

2| Shri S S Mundrn,
Former Dcput-v Governor, RBI l\{crnbcr

lI Dr. Prarnod Deo
Iiormcr Chairman, CERC
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Anncxurc - I

(Refer paragraph A. l)rearnblci

Formation of High Power Committee for
Ending solutions rn lespect of power
supply by lmported Coal based Power
Projectu to the Procuret StateS. tor
reviewing the reporl of Working Group
and obtatnlng th€ recomrnsndations oI
such High Power Committee.

Governrrrent of GuJaral,
Resolution No. CGP-l 2-U0 l8' I 66-K.

Energy end Petrocharmlcals Depertrrent'
Sachivalaya. Gandhinagar.
Datedthe f;L 3 -1.,1 29,19

Mini$try of Power, Govt. ot India hae notified National TariS Poucy in 2006

mandating procuretnent of power by Distribution Cornpaniee on long term basis

from Frivato davetopers only through competitive bidding procelB.
Srrbsequonlly, Power Finanee Corporation, norlal agenqy oI Gowt. of lndia had

initiated compelitive bids for sBttixg up Ultra Mega Power Projects wlth an

objective to enaure availa.bilify of power to all. Prrrguant ta Bidding Process
iniiiated by PFC, Coartu] Gujarut Power IJtd. (SPV otTata Powor), wag selected
for rctting up oI {000 lvft}tl imported coal btscd UMPP at Mundra, Gujarat' The
procurers o! tlte Mundra UMPP are Stato DisEibution Utilitios of Gujarat'
Maharaghtra, Funjsb, Rajasthan & Haryana.

Gujarat urja vilas Nigam Ltd, for & on bshalf oI cujarat state Digtribution
Companies, invited bids Ior procurernent of long term Power lluough tarfi
based conrpeEfive bidding process. GIIV}IL has sigaed following Power
Purchase Agreemente (PPA) on long tetm basis tluough competitive bidding:

i. CoEstal Gu;aral Power Ltd. - 1805 MW share - PFE dated 22'{.4C07
at levelised tariff of Rs. 2.26/unit

ii. Adani Power I.td. Bid I - 1000 MW - PPA dated 06.02.200? at

levslired tarifl of ns. 2.89/unit

lu Adani Power Ltd. Bid 2 - 1000 fvIW - PPA dated 02.02.2007 at

Ievelised tarifl of Rs. 2.3{95/udt

iv. E:sar Powor Gujarat lrtd. - I00O NIW - PPA dated 26.02.2007 al
leveliscd tarlfl olRs. 2.4O/untt

In addidon to ebove, other states hrvo alloeEtlon trom Mundra I,IMPP t.o.
Mqh8rashtra (780 IVIl,tr), PBnjElc (4?6 MW), BaJesthall (380 ilfw) & Ita:ryarra (38O

MW) wh.tle i.n caae oI Adani Power. Haryana Distibution Utilities are hawing PPA
for 1424 MW.
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In view of the promulgation of Indonesian regrulations about the pricing
mechanism of coal and resultant financial imptication of the :reune on cogt of
goneralion of ;rower, the Devolopors i"e. M,rs. APLr and lvl"/s. gGpL filed petitions
before Hon. CERC and M/s. EPGL had approached Hon. GERC for seeking retief
&om the hardship by way of revision in tariff. An EBert Committee was forrned.
in rerpect of the directiveg of Hon. CmC to computo relief that can be permitted
in case of CGPIr/APL. Based on tho Bcpert committee's opinion, Hon. cffi.c
gav€ ilg order in Febmary-Z014 (supporting increase in tariff; and ou.baequontly,
APTET gravo its ordar in April-2016 in the matter allowing relief considering
change in lndonesian Regruiation as "Force Majeure',, while waiting for somo
clarity to emarge, Hon. GERC had kept its order resorved in cese of EpGL,. The
litigation procesg continued for a long period and. judgrment was delivered by
the Hon.suplame court on llu April, z0l? in case of cGpL/ ApL, ruling out
increase in tarifi.

Due to non-allowance of any relief on account of promulgation of
Indoneaian coal Regrulation as a "forc€ majerua" or.,chang:e in Law',, the states
of Gujarat, Maharashtra, Rajasthan, Haryana and punjab are in receipt of
numerou^tl representations kom the power generators that they are suffering
from huge tinancisl losses aad have shown their inability to honour the ppA
obligation with fuil capacity. They have repreaented thet this aituation haa not
oniy wiped out their nat worth but they are algo urrable to seffice the bar& debt
w'ithout further capital infusion,

on the other aide, tha statea having total tied up capacity of gzz4 lvfln/
(Guja:at 4805 lvfl4l, Haryana lB04 IvI\f,I, punjab 4zs lvfrtr/, Rajasthan BB0 MW,
Maharashtra Zg0 lvrllr) with such power procurers, are facing the shortage of
Power available at levelised tariff. Resultantly. all these States are reguired to
purchase/generate the power al Ngher cost/rates. T1rus, due to prevaitilg
conditiont the consumers of thoce States are to be put to pay much higher cost of
Power,

It ia also pertinent to mention here thal after the decision of the Hon.
Suprerne court of India, these Power Project Developers either do not supply or
supply less quantum of Power than as agreed in tha PPA for swtainability of their
financial re8aurceB. Due to non*availability of power under thege PPAa, there is a
huge finsneial tmpucatlon on procurer states in r€Bp€ct of powBr
pu:chased./g€nerat€d at lhe cost much higher than the ppA rates which is
putting these Stateg rurder hearny sEoge.

subseguently, on referring the mattar to Govt. of India by Govt, of Gujarat
for early resolution of issue, Mi&istry of power, Govt. of India convened a
meoting on 20th June 3017 for rlitcussing the above issue wherein it was
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decided to constitute a Working Group for evaluating the options lor ennrring

sustained operadons oI sEessed irnported coal based generation projects.

Working Group was formed comprising of representatives &om Procurers States

an<l State Bank of India (heing lead banker). SBI circulated the Report of

Working Group on I0 January 2018 to all the Procurer states alter undefiaking

rtue diligence on Technical, l,eEal & Financial arP€cts of above projects.

Furth6r, SBI ha.s regueeted to form a High Power Committee for rsviswing ther

Report ancl reaolutiong of iesues. Purguant to eeries of meetingrs & discussions

and as advieed by Minisfy of Powel, Govt. of India, it was decided by all the

procurer States that the Gujarat being a lead procruer should initiate action for

resolution of the issues related to these projects.

Ttterefore, a High Porr,rer Comrnittee (IPC) comprisinE of Individuals with

proven expertise drawn trom Judiciary, Banking and Power sestor (with

Regrulatory Enowledge) is needed to be Iormulaled to review the Report of the

Working Group of the lenders and suggest means for early resolution of the

issueg relating to these Projects.

Keeping i1 view llro r.rbsewations as :nentioned above and looking to the

rugency urrl irnportance of the issue, the State Government has cotlsidered to

form a lligh Power Comrnittee cornprising of tha eminont persons from

Judiciary, Power $octor and the field of Finance. Such Cornmittee will c€m€ uP

with its report by considering the strggestive Terms of Refcrence (fon)

formulated based on suggestionr of procrrer States before formulation of HPC.

Rqpolujlon:-
AJter carefuI consideration, the Govern-rnent of Guialat is, therefore,

pleased to forrn a lligh Power Cornmittee comprising of the following, for

rernewing the report of workrng group and obtaining its recommendaEoru, with

rega:d to resolution of the issuos of tho Imported Coal based Power Projects,

located in the State of Gujarat:

(i) Hon. Mr. Justice R. K- Agrrawal, former Justice of Chairman

Supreme Cout
(ii) Shri S. S. Mundru, Fonnet DePutY Covornor, RBI Member

(iii) Dr, PramodDeo, Formet Chairman, CERC Merrrber

sBI Cepr- Mtlfnbs,i aha.llprovlde rosretariel nrpport to ths commiltcs.

$ugEealive terma of roference for Etgh Power Com'rrrlttee;

(i) The Com-rnittee should exarnine and analyze all the relevant dosuments

related to the Projects.
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(ii) Analyze and ascertain any hardship taced by these projects- rf yes,
mode and man,er for mitigrating the hardship faced by the kojeets on
account of Indonesian Regrulations and subsequent orderszjudgements
in the mafter.

(iii) call relevant parties for submission of cletailq/cla:"ification as regtrirecl
by the Commlttee.

(iv) Contribuflon by each stakeholdars viz, Banks, project Developers &Proctrens by way of coneegsions for mitigating hardrhip.(v) Any other rolevant issues vqhich comrnittee would ljke 1o d.iscws and
Srudy.

(vi) suggest sustainable soiution(s) - for resolving the issue.
(vii) fite Comrnittee may suggest any other measure for overall reduction in

the cost of Generation of power in the interest of the conaurners.
The committee should finarize its recomrnendations as early as possible,

preferably within two monttu' time. fire committee is empowered to have
assistance of IfrPC, sBI caps-Mumbai, Legal / Techno- cornrnerciar erperts erc.,
who had participaredin the working Group formed by sBI caps-Mumbai.

Government has ftrrther decided that on behalf of Government of Gujarat, anofEcar ftom Enorgy & Potrochemicah Departrn€nt shall act a.B a Nodal Officar,for the purpose.

Notrithstanding anyrhing contained in this GR, the state Gowernrnent
ieserves it6 right to recourse to any further action, as deemed fit, at any point of
time.

Tttis issues with the consurrence of Finance Department, vide its noredated I 1.06.20 I I in this Departmenl,s file of even number.

By ordor and in tha name of Governor of Gujarat,

p
(K. t. Bachani)

Officer on Special Dufy (power)

copy forwarded wjth compliment' to: 
rgy and Petrochemrcab lJr'paxtment.

(I) Ttre Principar socretary to the Governor of 6uiarat, Raj Bha'an,
Gandhinagar.

(z)
(3)
(4)

(5)

The Ghief Principal seeretary to the Hon. c.M., 'ss-I*, Gandhrnagar.
The ACS to Govt, Finance Department. Sachjvalaya, Gandhinagar.
The Secrotary, MinisEy of power, New Delhi.
The secretary, central Hecrricity Regnrratory comrnission, New Delhi.
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(6) The Secretary, Gujarat Eiectricity Regruiatory commission, Gandhinagar'

(?) Chairman and Members of the Committee'

(8) The PS to the Hon. Minister (Energy), "SS-l', Gandhinaga^r'

(g) The PS to the Hon. MoS (Energy). "SS-II., Gandhinagar'

(10) the Ds to the Chief Secretarir' Olo the Chtef Sectetary' Sachivalaya'

Gandhinagar.
(n) The Principal secretary @ower), Govt. of Mahaxarhtra, s66elariat,

Mumbai.
(I2) The Principal socretary (Power), Govt of Rajasthan, Mantralaya' JaiPru'

(13) Ttre Principal secretary (Power), Govt of Punja^b, secretariat, charrdigarh'

(1{) T}re Principal Secetary (Fower), Govt of Harlrarra, chandigarh.

(15) the Managing Director, Maharashtra state Etectricity Dist' company ltd,

Mumbai.
(I6) lhe Managing Director, Iaipur vidyut Vitran Nigam l,td' Jaipw.

(i?)TheManagingDirector,AjmerVidyutvih.anNigaml,td'Ajmer.
(18) The Managing Director, Jodhpur vidyut Vitran Nigam Ltd, Jodhpur'

Raiasthan.
(I9) The Managing Dircctor, Gujarat Urja Vikas Nigam ldrnited, Vadodara'

(20) Ttre Managing Ditector, uttar Haryana Biju vitran Nigam Ltd, Haryana.

(2I) the Managing Director, Da-ksllin Haryana Biili vitran Nigam Ltd" Haryana'

(22) ltte Managing Dlrector, PtutjEb state Pow6r Corporauon Ltd, chandigarlt'

Punja.b.
(eg) SBI Caps, Mumbai.
(24) Select file.
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Relevant Excerpt of the DlrC dcating rrith Indoncsian Ctul
Annexure-V: Impact of Indoocsiau Regulations on Coat price.s

As a pan of the Indonesian Covernment's eflorts ro stop rransfer pricinr abuscs rv5icl ]:;r'c
rL'suiled in the loss of production royalries irr recent years. governmetlt crl. Iridonesia
issued Regulation No.l7 of 20i0 entitled "Procedure.s to Drterrnine thr: Benuhmark pricc lbr
Iv'l inc'raland Coal Sales". Thc Regulatiorr provitJcs tha( mineral antJ cool prcriJucers nrc oL,ligcd
t,'-r scll minerals and coal based on a requlated hrenchmlrk prit_.c. rr,hcthcr ior dornestic orc\por.t
srlcs' Determinatiotl ol benchmark price Regularion provicles that the trenctrrnark price
fbr minerals and coal rvill be ilc[ennined by the Dirccror Cencral ol'r\4i1erals ancj Coal
(DCtuc).

Determination of Benchmark price:

The benchmark Coal price rs expected to provide optimurn pricc ancl help governrnenr in
calculating potential State Revenue. The nerv regulations rvill also allorv the lnc.lonesian
Sovernment to get the right amount of royalt-v and the taxablc revcnues lionr the Sector r'ill
also move up ro the coffect levels. The benchmarking method rvill also srop rhe Dractice ol'
transfer pricing of minerals ar below market prices.

f)ii'ferent methods are being will be used to determine thc benchmark prrcc lor clitTerenr
cotnmodities' For coal, rhe DCMC de(ermines separflte benchrnark prices for nrerallurgical
i:oal' tltennal coal and loiv rank coal rnonthll'. No formnl dcfinitiorr olow,rank coal e.rist.s.
itorvevcr in the past; MEMIT ha.s rcferred tc, lo,*,rank coal r.s any coal rvirh gross ralori {ic r,alue (
A DLI Basis i'e' AiI Dry Basis) oI less than 5 I 00 kcn likg T]rc lrenchrrrark price tirr r.lre rrral colI
uses & fonnula that relers to the averugc <;oal prices basecj rrn lcrcal ancl internatii.rnal rri::rkcr
indices. As a syslem governmenr detcnnines Coal price lle f.erencc (l-larga Iiatuharl .,\cuan or
i-l ii \) [rv eycraging the calori* r,alue uIcoal in fburcoirr pricr indcrcs. rulrcir

r Nilvcastie Expon Coal lnclex {tbrmerly knorvn a.s the Uarlou,-;6pkcr 1r,ics;.

* Clobal CoaI Nervscastle Indcx,

Anncxurc - II
(Refbr paragraph 2.l)

a Platts Kalimantan

r Argus-lndonesia Coal lndex (lCl)
"l'he first nvo indices represent international price anc! thc lasr trvo inclc.xes rcpresent localc6al
prices' Each coal calegory has a rveight of 25Vo. The cnal category i-,t divicled based on coal
qualit,v. rvhich is set at 632? kcal/kg (ARB i.e. A.s Rcceivcd Basis), moisrure conrenr ar Bo.ir

fB
N,lerirber

F"{f.^*d

Chairman I\,lember
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(ARB), sulphur content of 0.8% (ARB), and ash con(ellt at l57o (ARB).

.{fter determining the Coal Price Reference (1-lBA). tlte irenchlnark coal price (l-lPB) rs thetr

dctcnnined. There u,ill be I benchurark prices catcr.ler\,. rcprcscnting thc qualrtl tt['tltr: ioltl.

surrling flronr .{]00 up to 7000 kcalikg.

I:or tirar price of coal other than I classes of HPB, prices arc deterntined b)' intcrpolation

ap1:roaches or determining HPB based on a certain forntula.

Follorving is the chart of prices and an incjication of trend ol'coal price irrdex (l-{B.A) tbr last -i
1,'ta r-\:

Source: Declared b1, thc Directoratc of lulincral, Cool and Ce otlrcrntal, l{inistry of Energ.,and

'l[itteral Resources, Republic o.[ Indoncila. Coal Spat.cont

Ir iun be secn iionr ;lbove that the price le vcl have contc rlorvn liom pc:rk pricc ol'LISD ll.j ton

rrr l0l I to around L.lSIf 85/torr nos'.

i:illiowins is thc tatrle describing hcnchrlark pricing tiir basic c,:al [:rands in lndoriesia (rtlirng

i"l B.{ into consideration.

Coal Band
(Basic Coal

band)

GCV
(Cross

Received)

Total
Moisture
(Cross as

rcceived)

May-
l3(USDito
n)

June- l-l
(USD/toas

ln)
i

I Cunung Bayan I 7,000

Prima Coal

Pinang 6150 6,200

' lrrdominco llvl
r East

5,700

Melawan Coal

i EnviroCoal

l0

r4.5

11.5

p.t4*.fr*-J

(lhairman

91.r3 qt.lj

91.10 i 90.83

82.37 8l .95

69.75 69.3I

67.00 66.67

62,i 1 I

,
I f.::!/

lvlcltllD€I

,':,--)
i,.i,,4

/_y)?/2

N,1e rntrer

['lgr-: # ) 08
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I
(u531!.O

Ir
Xonlh

r:f,

;e7

6 I

,o o
q
f

o

n
I

o
a
o Uo

AshTotal
Sulph

UT

r5

6,700 i 12 0,6

0.6 5.5

1.6 4.8

5,400 ?1.5 0.4

5,000 26 0.1 1.2 62.60



Coal tsnnd
( Basic

band )

OCV
Coal I (Cross

l'ota I

as r N'loisture

r (Cross as

r receivedj

' !lar,-
, l3(USDuo

i 11)

.lun*- I -:

IUSD,Io
n)

'fotal

Sulph

ur

r\sh

I Receivedl

, Jorong .l- | 4,400 i2 50.+d 50.20
Eco Coal 4,200 35 45.98 ,15 . 75

source" Declareil by lhe Direclorote of fuIineral, Coal anct Georherntul, Mirti.str.1,,-f Energy, *ncl
h{ineral Resources, Republic o.f lndone.ria, Coal Spot.cont

Detcrminntiou of Sale pricc
'I'he bcnchmark price is set on the basis oIthe price paicl li:lr Coal irl rhc pr:inr 1f Snlr h,,,rv3-\,
ot'i"ot] vrssel. sales of coal cnn be rnatie in thc lbllorvini: nlrnnc'
. Free on Board (FOB) mother vesse I or
. FOts borge basis.
. Sales can also be made to end users donresticallt or in tlie lhrm of-Cosr lnsurancc Frciuht

(ClF) or

' Cost and Freight (C&F),

I;rlr coill, -snlss are conlemplated in the lorm of FOB mother vcs-sel. i:OB [:arilc. rr,ithig i:n i-qlirn<J
to an snd u-ser or t)n s CIF or CF bssis. [n calculating the soles price. lroLlcls of'prorJuctiorr
t-)Jreratioll lUPs lor coal tcl bc sold on FOB nro(ber vcssrli rnrrsl rcli:r lo thi: L,cnchnrark pr.ir;*.
i\g;rirt. I'or non-FOB mothcr vcssel sales (includirrg IrOt3 bargc sales), cerr:lin i:6sr:i rniv l)c
adCed or subrracted as approvecl b1 the DGlvlC.

Under the new sales price regime for coal. the produclion rr:yalty for FOB mother vessel sales
rvill eflectivel,v also he imposed on barge transportation and trans-shipment cost"s (a.s vr,,*ll a-s
$urve)'and insurance costs), rvhich are not able to be suLrtracl.ecl from thc r:clling pricr-.

For sales in the barge, the reference price is reduced bS,harging and rransshipment costs tio6.l
barge to vessel, coventment has recentll,issued a reguiarion (644.1Q3[1/DJB l0ll clatecj 21,',
lvlarch 2013) ro regulate or cletermine coal prices on FOB bargc,

The coal price relerence has been established to firlfllt the requircrncnr of'firining Iarr 04 l0i)9
and ministerial deqee No. l7l1010. In adciition ro rhlt, it aim_s to increase goyenlmerlt re venue
ti'om royalries from coal producers.

Be ilchnwrk Price lor calculotlon o/ royaltle.*:

For coaI sales rnade on FOB lno(hcr vessel hasis, rhe Covernmcnt rvill take thc hieher of-rhc:
controctualll'-agreed price or the benchrnark price lor purposc o{'royaltv cal:uiation

Iror non-FOB mother vessel sales such i:s coal s;llcs bt. rva\ of'FOB lrartc. thc producticrn
rnvalties r,,,ill he crlculated usirrg.:

0.i 4 1

f,1
Nlernber

fo-[fi'-*d
Chainnan Menrbcr
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r thc controctccl sales price, i['the contraclecl salcs prrce is triglrer tltirn the hcnchrnark price ,

Itier adding or subtractlttg the acJ.lustment amount (ad.lusted be nchmark pricc): or

o rhe ad.iusred benchmark pricc, it'thc salcs price is lhc sanlc as 0r lorver than tlte adlusted

benchmark price.

[..te ntpt i o n s .fro m h e n ch ntur k p rice :

. Coal of certain typcs (including fine coal, reject coal and coal with cenain impurities) for

domestic use may be sold belorv the coal benchmark price, upon approval cf the

Covernment (DGMC).
, Coirl to be usecJ lor certain purposes rn the dc.mcstic markct rna,v be sold bclorv thc coal

'run;htnarL price- upon appro','al +i iilc fiuvt'

I'lrr: lrtdrlnesr;rD [j0verlttr]sllt \\ llr l:i\\.ltj turlher rciluil]tiorlr olr the pufpt)s*:i lltlt r" iil ir''

rxenrpred. Regirlation indicares rilat uoll used ibr intJiviclual ttecds <lr ltlr the develapmcrrt oi-

rrnderdeveloped or poorly rlevelopcd regions rvill be exempted fiorn the benchnrark pricing

rr:c1u ire rnen ts.

f tnputt ttn e"tistittg coal conlrficls:

All eristing supply conrracrs (both Spor and term Contracts) rvith lndonesian mining flnns rvill

haie ro be brought in line wirh this new benchmark regulations b-r- 2?'d September 201 I'

o Spor sale conrracts must bc udjusted by no later than six n'lonths after the effective date oi

Regulation No. I 7 (that is, by ?2''d iv{arch 201 l)
, 'l'erm sales contracts n'lust be adjusted by no later rhan ll lllonths after tltc cfl'ectiyc clale ot-

iiegulation No. l7 (that is. b)' l?"'r September ?0 i l)'

t)

ivle rnber

Pagc # I l0
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Annexure - III

(Refer paragraph 4. [)

Copy of Working Group Cornmittec Rcport for APL, CGi'}L & EPGL
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Discussions in li/orking Group
(lmported Cool Bosed Fower Proiects

Locoled in Guiorot)

Report on Adcni Power Limited

Jonuory 2018
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W.rah o,r.t frr-r h h.tuJ cldt ..d hrn lr.Lfi * ,&th*r lr*rd

l. Wortlng Group

lodlgl+und

V/ltib ItE copocity odd;rlm in t:ows gmlotica hr tlr corntr / rvrt irr ri! d(("lerotidl mdtr rJuri.{t n.{ I rr"

plon parlod. dro dcnerrk cool ruppt; ln rha ci\rr.} dol rrJr cdeg\rolc ra colcr ;9 gm,'rc (opar 17 oddlt'ur
l"iarEa, lo.rra plolaclt ridlfp Olomad wirh llnr,on6d (o(,l nt lud ilid ttoto dljcaBr {drE sd :nrp rs$ rGl1yr ppi,
wiltr ttr1tt prohdf, fw6 LItrO MtrXc Fgwg'r Prgiq(t (Ur.\PPl b6reC mimpOrrcd cgrJl qr turl,.,oere tlso osnrord
mlough atTnpfiil*e bHdirg. Alrq'r Ch6nga irr rool nricirg tF?ulotiol rr ho<tr.+:io ,r,6{ g6;rqnrber ;O I t, tu rolt
clccol proorrfrYlaniryrhrtaprda€nltrcotedrigr{lkorl, Ihe*<crrcmrol{\*{{orrip.:n6sq1 hs7cr6,vlrl.
ir-ddt<r tpvn in coat pnCet. Loolial .:t lru ahrftte(i tie(ro',:,, tone,lerelof:*rt oliorrcloner rir6i. pr1.6,1n !-iqr
prgilat whlcn were portty,/tu!17 con.lplrte b7 rllf't oprrood.{ad r€toer'va 'eglrorrJ.r {orrfiirl'oi1 t,)r,f cl
V/lrh rcfant Sr.pr'cq Ceun o.dcr dobd I lrh lpril 3C I ' rl (o1e or C+f,r'ot ijv'roro.t U:r.pp,/Adon por+fr i,r 11
6cncr ol (ctnp|.iloi6t, fodll. rl1Gd& protrfi ora nor e(o/t3llrl(otl, vloblc. llvac Frolast rronrr,. Coorrot G4orot
UltrPp, edort po{a, A{.nitto Frol*arr oJE hror Powlr o\iarot Ltd lco{+c,ttrly talarrrd qr prola(n ord
hdlvldrally lart?tad at'pfoiacl'J. ho"l opp.oqdrd tlnlr nrolr F/oc/rff rtora lot rjolL,!(o! ol i1h rlt\r(rtlerl
0onkt OliO hovl lorga crpotuta k) tttGte proioch ord rilr€ otrD(nh y.ilt brcorr r t?rl.Pdtcrmlne it n(r ro60lr0,J
ir1 lkf,el, mrtbr. Ar i*tc pr(ic(fl hO,f lo.qt ropollt, end rtu,, rri,rt tr C,r wr , {Om}elrl.e lr /U},r(, 

"r.lil(n4
rloLalloldcil tEvn b+trr trllrq ta ll^d ptr ::pp/npr!Ot+ rcr*u{lfrr

.I .traliilg ol oll ir rlolely:ldsn krddlng ttl{ ,cnjHr. CortlcPa,r 6rxtl ,)rrx,,rcrt ,wr l,eicl ;rr iO. ,rrw .'l) li ;n

Dolid to d;1.g11 t?r iirufi relotrC, ,o ;r$or!6rJ (ool bolsC powrr urolcd"r, r +ror,ntrotlrlq, ll #Jr cjr(i{lot, t(, iorm
n rpetilir 'n'rorIhE Orwp lo lirrl roq:Ltlor l5r Irs flr746 i:.oienr ,trctiord fiho.c. nry \ts,t;rri Crarrl coo[.,t
ol oll nrmbcrr ol prorutct ttota orrd honb rcplcronlod h7 Puiub llot;Eal iloilk orrj iorroro Barri sth 5lotr
Eank ol hoto odlrE or o (cnGn€r, to lhrC o lolutiol rhougth conruiltorlvt frroccir. tn rr! mt?r{nE l, hcn Oertdod
fior ltu Procu. rn crd ttrdtfl wltl {Ld rhr borl tolL,tiqr p6rs3illt tc it',;m rolot*<l ro tlrr6(' pr9}6n rqnr6l y

Cmrrol Gu{ral UMPP, ldon- PoKt lrurJru Prolart ond €rror Porrc, C^/iornr llnirld t, r;t d6rld"d tror lfrc
toudcrr rB{dr lD b! bred borad ond lhrfbtr. 581 Copltor ,rrlo.terr !rJ. *or co.oprcd ,n mF ,F:rltng ,rouD t
focllltolc rccrfio.irl orld oddnlrrrotlvl 761pq/tigllrirl, [,-rircr. lllril wqr oltlgfl?cJ re :!.rJvA r*irrtlrfJ. ,rx
dl[grn<t ol oll ttro irre plonrr,

Coortl &tsrot UrrPP rYrt gcl FPA rllh diltarElt llctar - Suiorot, r.latErorhr.o, lior/orE, Frrloh c,rj
f,clErirorr. Adonl Power ,Arrlio p{da(rr hove gor pPA dllt! GLioror ond t"lcrr'o^0. [stlr Pg,v*r Gulorot l.iaitod
rrtr PPa orr whh Gu|<rror.

Flrrl tl;{n1 - OF fuly XOtT

furuont lo ito obov;, llrrt rfiortLrg ol wortlng gro.t, mr (rrrakr, or O7r isl). lCt I 7 nr $U ttrur:n .n

l &ilincrr Portl, /vlqrb{rl. I}r rrwdrrg sdr dr:1..d bf Arr. ,.t Stador, CGq 5r<rtc Borrl o, .rrdir.r.

1,, r1lol rinelirrg lt vtor dctldad to oppohrt o lngol Conrulrarrt rg rar on tr&t?p"fldcrd Og1i6i,1n retxrerl ra rlh:
trorno$io{r ,r,/l 5lqrdul &fi.torchqmj t"longold6t C Co. (5^}A; Fo, opFdrnrd 

"r 
fid lcqnl aone{ts.r ror orrirrh'!

*u \VortirB C'ttoF hr (Eni\dt$tisl wirh cdtr mmbcrt. Subrcqwrt /, t lttionci ilrorrc, }6*o, {orpor"rli4,
ftJlPCl tubmlf,ed drctt tBdnlc'tl dJe dllgt(lca riporir Ot oll rir€ piorFr. trri'or. irr rts m?etrnE, t. wtjl d,ro,{}(.d
tr]ot S&IC.APS w<rrd (lrcufle i"te llnan.lol qnglp\ ei vg.knq oro;etn fo rlte t:crwniirre m*mherr ltn rinenqor
onolyri, wot :horcd br SB,CAPS wl,h v/G( mtnbc". 'ic dann; rhe rilErhlo: 11 illPC ,cJin.r, rirsn( e ,:nrili/ti
ond lo hovQ o F.atinln{ry dlrolrtoa cn rronorrla ttru(rl.rc, it sai dc(idsd to r+fduir a rftrinq Dl !'JG( s.
.16 Septamber 1017. lt *oa nctad flt, ln order to dlrorr h0 divefrrrc{li bv Pramorer ond 

"+|iir 
1?drti(o, monan

Jdt:c,tft*odrrt,c,!y'dryjdd l3
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wgtlr @rnr ooPrr lr hpildCo{, lrtrrd lrr*r l'rF<rr -A&dfrwar-*J

LCt{..6i ^ IIIPC raPon, prcrs$c{ ol d'lrlopen wllt be rtctuireo o4d rr'rtlo'o :o otd}r to locililota 1h+

dlretrl$n. irf y ee{g olto rr'rao in rtx recond rustiE'

lccond ltlxring - O4r S.fa'mbd l0l7

Pur$<trrt lo tfa oOo$a. tc(dtd mctrl$ ol voltl'le grouFr r€r cqwe>'i uir OJh gtpt'mbr' l0 l7 ol 5f,1 Uu'vgn

hr i'tcr1116n Pok6, ,r.rrboi. nr* r*cli^g *'6r dlDi'td bt 
'r'' 

iurllSti'orro's' OuD' Slotc &1ft rl l'dio'

Itr il!ol rrcrling, l,JlPC nid" o tlri6l Frrranlotisr qr durlqt llrlrrrqrptl v' lrirnorlcol prorr rarlomtt GI\' 5r1'(J'

crfi)lyrl!iorltttrtop'dudl'5!bt?Qurril,'SA]'\rcdnodt]orictlprnrrurlmoroo'bmrrcihbltl:
proqJrcr ro tgt! owr tE dY?t pl qrctr onJ wof t '(' cryrxl PP'h' htr ttE" 5h {'np:rcl t'bl\th I ld md' o

t'.€rg,Ylglon cn tt\8 co|t terraiit on:l/lrr lo, 
'hG 

p'g&,reri iotricd :ta lol fe!ptiri,/c ft'ot€<.!. A}l {tg r2quteoart

r?rotc<lrolhqrtrlolortlrlildhQtreClnFslolrm{iril\lwq:6ir6'lotdr$meob?'torii0tCgt'irc'tAr'J'L(tttld
btloroiiromoorn8.ltwornclldtfiot,'inoltl(fni(oid!<ri'ilig'rf,eronorte{lltPCb"lubFfisdhllor(hoGc'l
rtt.r'irE.A!to,sA./t\w(lr,squir.dromq|'plt'.ftrDrlEr!lo''h.propol.dlrrtnl,?tolro,,ocn(rllr<bdlng
cllonge ln QxrrnliP of otl?tl.

rtlrd tihdnl - 00'Nrvabr 1ol7

Pucuorrr to lx otro*, rhlrd mectrg 6l worhln; gro.'p €r cowgud fi OO{ l b"6bcr lO l T rr SSl Slswort ' n

t\)rinon pol(. |nust t,i. n* -"*,ig *ror cl,oi,.o b1 .,ar. 0. lrlrrm, t"\D, Stota bort ot !rg,o. ro locliltort {).

dllagtlorl ortl lor lrlr 9ut6o/rs, :rhr' i I J sirgl\ Otbl tffl*tot r lo:tcnmgrtl ol Gvlorolt' rol ollo lrrrlrf'J to lllrt

ftcliDgA!.Rulrirlr(urol.{lulmqn5F)otrogro<silililrcGillti+7|hrl'Flr(ffroFllewocili.ll's.0""dcc
tmlcrrrrLr$.

Iitftrcllrl0,llfP(prolctrtdllsrshldrcllotrtn,.!(lr-?lnqlrupololrmltptaolotlotrmdnd!''dl:"'
nl|!'h'q. Strbrxluurt 7. sA,l't modI o g4t6|otd p'ftcntolic{l tlutr]|ori.g Qil Ttro .^/dj(iot !,lo(?mi'qr ld "t\c

(cmpr|noIor)(gI{.subnGqU'nt'l1,ltwlolrop,f'gcrt$dil,tl,YiowtaillhfP'oooiollltphrgFublkitlfi6lA(|?t
o(ir].flf,fnGod$l,lEg,otroradl6toh,donhtro!.donllYop,Frlrct.Io,(olo*yi0'irr9va*nlyp;crylbi
ryn*1dn"evn ol erirting PPA o; flew FP\ *ifr dur tcgulnlsr' Dpf'rc&ql' lor tnokjng r$ prole(f 115615' Fsttwn

irdepefiJQfrt ao.nullxr:fl, elL,'A/"1 Pri(ewcrt€frio!,!,ocoopcrl oqd t e't'\G prgtettrto'trtir prg'lmlror) qfio 
'ril 

olortE

wi,h rcy orrwnptigrr lo, corrring 61 311rpr1rr vqtuorion ol olt drre{ proie$, lt wo! ohedltcL'"I€d it q ll'glq

l.tOrE trlor fotc KIJltl/ 11q1q ia rr* 0roifcn irntlod ot m/riple rtorol. lt dos norcd lf.or 5r.,'{ J.o\.lld prcY"dc r,

deloit&ds,c{c1'(ho''lortt}cl'orroc'lo.rglongy{mrirncliir€onclrequtudopp,ov!|'.;lotl,'Allc,\!.orij,r]
Grorp Cstmtr*g nr€{I6€{r ruggatrod d\o' o gnatl gr{}'P (omprillrrg ol rtgtor*tuolivtt t34m 501' Gr'ioror Dir<'rrr'

orrd5BtCoorrlror|dtlrto-ro,olocilhortpftpo'otlc,lo.il{illE,r<lol6(l(,lttcrlo,y9,106rce|t(]'ioofio'ji]1
A(rnrdirrglr, lInrrdolorrolllt 961 36trird ovt b, llll rub'gtaro |]rx' l\]Ddincd'

J!!d, fli.clr.I, Csfhdd lJ
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Wdhftrcr hor, fir frrrd Crd lrrd lcsf,, tn|,*rr - &ild ftnr f,rr*rer'

}. GENESI$ OF PNOEIEflI

lhh tlmptrr proaelc o briql owt *ie* ol llr ir'6'or oi hqlormiq't ErqtrJ"nrio n sr ip lstl pr:(Ja cr i'lr r: reirv

ifl(to! <siltlbufl.'g lo tltr l'utdlliF, dEIlol?cr qrxj lcrtn lor {te Proir;r1 trr1g rlircrtriur'

Chcngr tn lndo6?*fi1 n1rulc(rn tnd lmFa6, on lmFori*J Cecl borrd lnrrtr

Ih.e rol6l i,nlollcd capniirr' cl p$we, trotlorrl ol rlF U'loiIttn9 ol ilr+ i l'r P'cn e' i ; lOJl' *oL Iii OVJ *;lli

a.iotCef;dlofican*rg7,l*ll(irol'lBqLc{1dQoq:)'9rtr$c1i'clt r..pi}; ftit l't"ilw'lio's'trrerr'i;lLrdcltcJ

let .tn ot:tiriour rorget ol ill cw rc b,c ocldcd ln rre I 1^ pl6n !b (restel o lglnrir.l letc'v* &l i'q'a '^ rre 
' 
/!ttr'

o! par reporr Ol Tlre WarkinO Grorp ct. Pow€r lot [iestrlfi ?lorr hrdigar:ur cool Crod'fncrr'*OI rrc'r €'f)gde{J

to moldl rE d*na,t ot (ffii h po{c, te(lo' .Ju+ le iorJc (ogrocit, 
'i'rJ;llo'r 

Clor{!*d' Tl*relot<' 1('t1G powt'

plofi wfre pto'ned or coollol h(trdonr *hh lmpor'ed ccol or fuiol' lrrpte Plotn cr'eal4 itrlo PPA! '/i'h tlc?e

dlrcann lar o pa'od ol ?5 7mrr.

ln IOO5.OA, tfn Omrr|rrr hod lorr*lr.d dl irtlllotlvi lor <Jrrdopmtrl ol ffil borrd tJllro lJ*go Po*at

Ptolecrr l'U/rrPPr't l'1 ,r, cosrttY, roth wllh c(tpotlt', ot 'IOOO 1"1!v o' oboE' th' otohdt {Is lo bt swordrd

todartoprnsdrltotllfbottdcqip.llt(\i.blddttgroi,tourllrgtupar(Ii'!cDlrq<frtlogvnntrrlld'asrsrvj
orFrot barh. sc/t? prolEll E, pkrmd ol (mttol rllvr with iipoflrd cml ot lrpl' Qt 'iro lDulof'fii (Dol

boGd U|^PF|. lwo wEl? o*grdgd rlt,olBh (mpcllrhr blddltnl l/uldlu U/,{PP Iloti1 P;r*.r'l <lrri

l. r irhnoFotlom UIAPP lEcll onca Fownrl.

rrr tY ;'fi)c.07, oroud.lJ IAJII;uj lorEl ol cooi lov? ot rnil *jS MJrlior Ianx" v'(tr r:LYr'tcljng (ooll da:

ImE,trr.6. r! €rt up ro arq,rd :lA Atilti(n tom6 l.an<otlng 6pst l7.l ,r'ilfio1 rcrt'4l] ln lr fol"l'13 ilt

ilrom cool lor oowtr pkrrtr xol moi*17 lmporred f tom lnolcriello, amroln trd Sovtir Al'lc'3' Cool lmporl I r4'B

l'ic|a.t'lohovebmrrlntttrongeotJo-oo9(oflorollmpof,,dH{iEilrel,t''allaorrclrho*rlbelo*.
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r..Lrf orrt, f.r.rr r, hr.rrlCrrJ}d,.lr ,rye(,,-lkxrrl^lrrJ

fu d€9i6€d l^ fl' groph 6!6vg, t166rg3|6 lEr b€Gd rhe lorgrrt lrpcrrer or rror<oki^g ccor ro r6dio. w$+ rr
rqinlT urnd lor irporrcd ond Et€rded c6ol torEd plon r. lndilrcr:o tEt o rrroregia mo.hi,"t t](.',;oi pl*.
,CrFrC(t rO lltrJio fird OllC rti:rpliet vnri"t, O, lO* OCV Ca:t rlrot k O.-OoCrirs , p.t(ti..

Chcngr rrr lodonlrlm e ogllclons

ln .l0l0, rryJrrtt ion Go.vn.ms* ;omc !g witn 3uichtinrr rc hft1arcrL ih icol Erirrt ta i,\trr,$rrfic; i,r,.HllE (ml proo,(N, b, rndiGn I rr rrrw-rryJgtrio wor or r:'ve. r;rorir;< /or!a s.J, r,rr. i. ,,9r nr rcrl .,!n;.rr(m1po,*d wilt 5a4o1-o,r erri lo:lh Alr,g,cl i.ar|. llr rup nrtlvtd aorrE j,lg o,rcr! i[ SEfrsllcr ]O r rrrtJ :orrcl ta:l irrporl lrca lrlorlcrit b€omc at For wirit ailrc,r (iturrftn. lr{rffe,tlo q:rveilmsr. olro [1c1tcc tlE
olr6qrivr ttrcr o1l crryrirrg Supp// ogrcprcrrtr wirh \{crErron mirliag litnt |rll lrcrrc ,o Oc b.ough, in linq a,irt ilrrlrc\e bffldmorl b: Stplwbtt lOl l. thir .cgulo$crr qtu.gcd rlrr mi,s rrqrrrnt: ol nc irporrrcl fcot b6eopowr prolccr rarrd rn p,t(odrng tobra, arong s:cr rh:r fcgdorlon. rrro rcnr rrrlr"! in ,h{ ,robo m.,rqrr
vltr19114 o ,rddG1 rlta als ttps ln rhe droa brloq
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.bstu!} rhrcr Cool 14000 I C.r t,9l

-rndqton 
CD.J ( .{O0 t Cd !9}

5rJriorlc. Ceol (6 J@ I (rr \9J

$ec mrmr@nd@l
Itr .[w prl(firg rtglrr lxJ to Lxr]oto t r (ot? ol rlwrrcl oow*. ps{r.ora{ dlng Lr,Dorrco :mL ntlln lnDodod
t@l llr6d posdr plcrttr becamr 'rthblt ,\r€ lo h/gr gop h ccriragcd cr:ol prkc o,d ocrlor coor (!rr [o!lhrc P'4xh sl'm h th.t Isblc I w€ro otro*/orcd bJ rhc dareloprrr orlclrrirlg ttE (hongcrt pr;{iry, r(rc,Io.
,mp{ti rr} tfu lmpcrtrd CDsl fu{rld Fr{ndr - eofiorory lpprooch

Cco:rsl Po'mr Grioror Lrd. [CGP!), ^loni )ostr l,ld. (iPL) o[J ir-,sr poqr Giorsr Lrd. lEpGLl opprgo<td
rlrpccrivt,eguloror;r (ofrnitrlorr ro r8ci rel'nl lor hohordrlrp lo<nd bz Ctir grojc<rr. h 

"l? 
(crlc o, (Op[ oxJAPL C!tr.or E'crrktt, Scirrbr"rt Cnnnhrla l(f,Re ond Appelbt" f rtburoJ lApltU govc rororo"* orir6n ro

olltw 6gnplato*y rs.lll rl3 Fo,r ilr toil*r ln cmt (oll. Orrollr ol tlre progrct' ol thar; !'trhlolE ora or loltoq

.}
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Itrd*rg C.il, e.a#, fir tfi'rrid C.d lc*d&w ProF('r - dl drrlrNr tfuod

. C!f,.C 14cd ih legulOlr?ry Far1*! undcr r{rlbtt l0 Of lltar<itr id qnd i.filrutr6,s r|g'! do.{'loFr,! atc'|,.-i+,
Ol5(O/!l! rholld odopl (rsuhorl.{ frro(e,, tg lind ort ono ogre. t". o (ohpsrrorio,t fo(tog! rO br io ls.J
' (Orpqntoto. y lorlli ' (CI), 8or ed upca rrol. C tlt C gfo "c o mc<+eni.m tr) (irleJort rrte ( l,

. DlSCO,rb drall+ngsd thlr ordcr tn aPI[r_
r API!! in ltr ordc? dor.r, 7,r Apr[ 2O lO linld r{Ea rhc lrrtri,ot& til prlc{ ot coc, crr qcrNd 3t ,rE cfE,Elr ,n

lMotrEtlotr R*gulorlorr tfuti,ulta o FDr(4 ,r'.olcure e,,erlr d tornrt ol rhe 
'pr(i '\PI:t olrearpd CIRC !o orrcrr thr crrcrrl cl inpoi' ot Frf c! ,,,olr!,ro er"n, CEnr: corr yp w;rh fr$ r;nsl

Order c4d4 Decombtr !0 lO prov;dinq O fr}cdl:rilrn tcfuelitr ,,136r !ry;e artoiri;tf rlo,-.re it nle ppi.
Hc$'tva,. lffi! P.den !^?'? (holltrt!?4, ln $16r1+p (:o\trr oild rh( lir$l ivdglmcf crl trl! :(jic ccrri{: o:, r i
eptll ?0 l7' hr (nle o, EP6t- Gujorot Eleorlrlry Reqrlorvr Ccrmlrrlon l(iEiC) rs{e1,69 ir o<Jer rilt tft.jt,l,irr
irOm Supr*rnO COrn ogtr. tu Oir lht iudgm*n gi'er1 b/ rleq btd Suprerne r:oun, cJrorlge ia kldcneridr
ragdgrlon or cml prldng tt nelthtr o Forta Aralarra 

^s Cr(lrgt ln l"ow l-khlca, ft? ccmpl}ltsrlrr (on bo olvtrn
io davaroor', ot ptr iia provlrloru ol PPA. t4 vlaw 6l rlu nJrr;t' lrxlgmerr. rlrorc prohm oro na, vlobta,

Jil*rrfrtu. { tufid',ad It
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rdry Gl*p frprrrftr tryrd Codfordtrtcr ft{.f,l -f*d tilr !ild

3. SCOPE OF TI{E INDEPET'IDENT CONzuLTANIS

fgllowirgc$nullolYlworroppclrlxihrwofikrgClop(nrilrrtoloril'lnrrtlt.G..rj.,iolr9lrhl1r9iwrr3
Coot borad powt Pk:rtlrr

, Trdultrl f.n|r,aLna -,'bllml llprml Po*r Cspqlqllm ll llPcl

. logol Coauilfnf- Shordd rrnorrJrond A\otgotdo! (Sl1J'{l

r Volrroloar Conolforr - Prl(t*3tt,lwu'C6op'rl lPeCl otvJ 
' 

PA\C

fl\: r@pc al r.riv! ls eoclr ol rrg;c rc.nt,ll6.In h plOv{rd luD'Equ6'l''

r, tt*rdttrldtr.hd A$rarl WlI'€

lllPc wot oppolnrd lo cgiry our th, r|dnl'sl di'' dillgEr lct olr li1' trrcr prohcn' Si<r oll dt.tr lrile'

p'ol.d'lE}rproo,rrdSoll.','l,blrtondccn.'olo.oo.kog.t,o,noVGIt.ollupplltn,I{IPC\.,ol'cQu.lt.dlo
ortrrr lfr t.(llill@l haslrtrtrrr|l ol tudr rQ,:lrm.rn. scop. ol tlr rrdlrko' co.tdtoil ln briel h pro'ld'd b$owr

?*hnlrrrl ft.dar oI thr Flot

r le{rnicrrr trrlr\rlorn ulll oltttt $dnn'@l '611l1p6lih I cl ptsiecr

r [r'r;lsttiryr cl ortrel glod lErlorrsfto lu tgrr '5 7ro'r cl opet:rl'F rn r'tE o{ 9lqo ar'oilobjlltl' i) orn

rllilirrrq, ool qrrotltT. GC\'<col cortrrrptitrt' PtF. SFlI cni Arrilior 
' 

(rrxr,rPllofl lrv 's'nw'
. Cmpoilron 6l "6rbu ldtvicol poroftltrr wlilr fiFr{arrunrr ;l(d'orilEn gier bv votlM Gqv:nro?r

lyppiilty.
r Etvle* ol loilsre otElrlk lor lorl 3 ,{on.ll orr/'

. &/El /rit ol Og Nr corr otd wo rt to inprore lr'

I arulrth u, doptndcnca ol orinai/o.r:nro|[pDitf I lor opplicctrlc! l3t Qplfolicnor Plonr qq,

porribllhl ol proolrgnr{rtt ol tpore Parr lrcrr vqrlour Jrt}rt 
'u$oli+r:

r SvJOt ;ratfrli ol thc P.oil(,

r .apo/r lrfrn obot.e ,(ope sl wort. otlellfireilr ol wg1ir cnorldtlr r, /4Jte, otlo(6tio\ PpA. F5A' c{'J'

Swtirg Atrorgemfll, P^\F lloblllf'er' [15{ Prcpsr66116rl lor rn"?l rlg ilrw ('1vko'ln6n0l l|ffir' El! :l'oll

bc ralukod.

ttrr rqdnisol caultoril sl oho olLrrj to oolElo ll *!r' plo'rtr D'( oBl' to uo dffitlc rool in li'elr ovrroll

lrxl ml..

f lc+otwctrltqdcndg
SAit v.or oppohrtd ol E lcgol (drltar, lo ftlrty out lh' lollot'lng r(opc ol worh

r Rrricw ol iE poFtt pu|d.rcrlr ogrfo.runfi otd oltsr ptolecl doQmer)n ol tha D€r,atlp*fl:

. Rev{as ol ir8 Ec/ttin lorol 4oemcvrt ol rha olltoltr Gnthi€ti

rEtvicwolrhcdr<lrtgnolrlr(tlCApocllololribugllcrt|(llitll.,arrlllreStrorcmia,lollilli#n
rabrlort !O lh, nEflari

r Pt6poroilfir oi o ddo,lrd r+arl{,'t ttoun oddt6iln0 dv rq)ol l(cp" o' €tr lood'crtin9 (5 lr3qsrle

Stndturr or!] lts modltlcstlda ro the Povrer Pudiol* Agr..dntfril c[d

I Oir,]nrirg rhe ."orla, oplio5 dlln ille \Yorl(ing C'Grg 'lnd !f,ef{lrcllcll oltd rltrolltot'clr :l i Celo led r'/q'

Fcr*ord Plorr

SE1IJ e*4. g.Cxfucd It
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srdi3 frsr f..*r L Srrd €rd trd rril ,rrrlarri - ,ddk?*ffid

r laldurllr$t*JnEmaHn
FwC onO KPAIO welc oppoknrd or hdapcndefit Cornqltorr! lor vol,..olicr. lhara mcloilcooc ol w6"k It at

run l$'rd baltG

t RCvlew Oftd Otrolr:e pOFl lhErt(lO dgra(ltfl?t ol:lla pfolecl ,;txe ?t c€.1$aocr!tC{tl 6t (Dttrnerdgl

oP,ttOllo[.
DGtrrnine ?rtCrprlre Volua lOr ,lt Plolald u,ring oPploprlorc zlchi:dt ond eolidtlcn lr'atnk}rf,l, xrldr sre.rid

irrfudcdavrlopmttt ol orl{mpt;oT lol prc,ilclliin ol !r,urr- prolltobillty cltd toth tlo",t oilrliohq tutlolnsbl(
debt.

fuboililqr ol hrrerprirr .,&rrinrnr Vnhrdrlf,,,r Rcpo't lor ,lE Fr.ritrt boral u rllc i.loo"t, gvlllriog l our

roconrrndottonc ol roir solu€. 6; .4ll Dt ttrt m{rh6.corp,?let cvrc oyctl orrd Qlrr.norigrl ,rl[tco ld ,our
(,lrolnrt

t

a

.ft{dts'*rlr{,WhrJ r l0
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rYrrltq Prplrprrt iu *fiAc.e}.,J lrrv 2rr1*n -4&fr.. l*d

4. COI'TPEIITHE AHALYSIS OF PROJECTS

Ilrrr Prc{xt ruirply 6rcw to liw prfirrrr tt;iot e*lirh o'. otrcrg l{to tlollt widr n[lr cirrrla,t r cJr*oc.t rr

rE (orrrrt t. FurttFr, lhil rlr(:ptc provlda ropirol surl <mtq.nor! ol lrolrrrr rncGr alir.rrz!;En wiltr;,r t)c.rt b
t!<er loln <nrVrstltlye Ealvo,rinqc ovci rl:lr pcat.

loter c.i. rorill onolyrii ol iE proi!(?! lo qt<!flsin tsrh, (cnp?lirulrrer! it (9,!,td rhrouqh

,.lt{.Jror:l Iatil I arol r;ir
Rotcrt (orc I bicir

lvttlror. tlh dCkola dercrd tr€ftl, r rrEridr iil l+E rh<!r'(ll, ldy-try rr llts (Mtt/ ir dhrurc<l irr b.rcl lc
mphot[u on irr lttg:oncr<r ol *Cl.bring ol *ru,r{ gcrrotot'(:n Prol{<i. lto..ha lmpoq, rf ccpocky
wrl?qdh€ dua to rtqrJrrd canpllonrr wlth r*a rftlro.rl?rrEl rtffi ,Et tron dhorrrcd 6r lr will hovc rcltr
lnrpgct or owralt ovollobllhy ol rlurrcl ptqtr in rlr 7mt f v l0l0'l0ll

Guioro ir pirdrorilg tlgdlkoilt porrh7l ol porvtr lrsn drelc tlrrrc ,563. Ilro ata{lrior, d.nrrond-rwplr
t<trErio,or GLM.I" lor tt* cunrng /€on lr orcl/rGd ln ordar to 616gttoin rfu requircnem ot thrre Prcie<tt

Arrar figr, me dt ordtr onotf ll li <onls( o(n io rfro, $e irapoo of mark-r.rp ro bo provlded ol rcl;al.

{.l ier $$ l*gh Dord -*r1lr hF.-t t
Ilrf llvr ilorar gerfhg olllclcd dE ro tlrs! tlrrcr Prolccli ar* mlcr rtclcr a{ i! ctut! t lrr ram o, 

"hdrlcltl
ocrnond ortl growrh &ll ftHe flvc rtdtd llowG rr ltrc ?op broclal ot tra claorldl/ <(rrrun.r rtoLr, ftG pGoL

drf,and lll1wlond mrtgy roqdrma lrv\frt) o, tt toF lrclc ttola/Ulr ol tho eu,t, or" g;Err b6krr

3
,cPorl tor ap.ll l$ I bvcmtrer t7!

5airrltfira,.r.4bpil r,', I to

Pr*Dorl
(tvt

!ilt'f.+Lid
(lUrltLli.

laohomrhts 72lJ2 99679

Llnor Proderh 70774 84{08
Gdortrr ro$Qo 73?30
IomEnodu 15001 70oJ0

I t8.lo Jf.4A'Madhys Prodr{h

hrrt6h I t7A3 4t302
Cd&agltsr r 11r5 a6.313

(orlEtola 9992 r? 160

l{r}t{r0 967t 3625{
fcbrogrrs e5?2 lTBoe

v/&rt gadool EIJ/
8r30

f58{o
3764fAr€tvo Prodc{h

ns3alTotU tcurtv r64000
3At 7qOfobl a^lorrfi+ \t,aalr! P.Eycrl tlodoo

Ar{raodrr} oI fiw rrds ? t793 lorr 8d

,lr 56 al run dmord .7.711 36.r +b

tr 9S al |+r fv Pde dfirild 6{.895 30.a%

l';rre + l2l
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w.rLtrg Gwt e.r{t lc hoorrd Ctol aond lrffit Pnlr'' -A*dtowtaa*d

Frantlrtictlloobo,c,hhd'iJontsoittr€'*liveltcrctcretrirlcr'lllalelw;rh'*'Elg.'roelet'lric'trcrqorrdc't
rnq coum,7. Ilr+te fire rtolet color rcr olnolr sogt ol the tool p€o! d€{nond ot rhi' iol'ft/ 'taI d lt!'oo'(a i''

&rr dtmnt! 1gppl7 lhuoll#l ot llratc rtol*1 will hov' 9'eoler roolticoli{)/! o't i1e orPtot; tlist4l" I]*rel(}re' rrt

r*rdrrlort ol lttla dlra€ ,'ola<r br(om*l impanorn lrcfi *u thotegk Pinp*clivo'

,f.2 C4lhl Crdcaprd*t

,htPro|odr|rd'ldtrctlrl..a!werf<rmnjrricrrct.lbl]0lS.Ilelorollr'oifill.6tyJnte(h|ozretrmflo'cr!!l
llre prolBrrr lhol ttove lDrtm;rrlonod rrtrrrttt' De,'oil" ol rlrc PtoiEfi (:tr-'l lry Ftotc(tt trr{lcr :':r{rxti:'r 1! r tll

belowr

tAta lo ra <Ewriag &ftoa CA{
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rqfnoloel ln OrdCr rO Corrt l, wirh ravircd tmhrlar rronnlt, fnit no7 t'rthcr :t'oin frt rt:F Ord Cteote

dofiroNd.ir,pplT mirrnotdl itr rha lufir" otl(, oEcqu{nttl .IEll rtdt ;o Inlrcoto ln llrcrtf lGrm motktl price'
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r,.r''r,,d C.d trtdl tr*r, -lddtcprltrd

wind,.fr*forroJar ot:d0l lot lrothbb Ft ordlrr*,lltvdtl
iyiro. t! (otrtillctctt lnm .bn rc kc fu 5 scatt
.p,cE..9UVN/"

Ar (,b:*rrtd n the roblc ohove, tn& pcoi C€flrand lcr GUvllL tor f 1 1014 i! e{t(nqlso (ll 15Q00 lA# rre

or.oltflble copodry oilet r*<8!o,t odldtrr*$n it oldmtGd o' ' -q367 edilel lco'et q ac{kir or cbof '( l3 r'av'

lor ?O18, lhr dcllcl, lr ailltfsted ro l(xraotl ldrha ccni{B )€ort oi ltrost in thc rot'l! obo*o v'im 
^or 

dclid' 0l

l3l aa M$,/ 1or cY lotl.

tlrtlrar.fl+PPa(opa.irlolGtMll,ollohct)o€logPrmJo?a(opo(illsrJhOSAtv;nfluprirrtP['EPC|ot'd
(GPLhrcol&tltcropo<ltrol'lEosMwholrotrdtdelll'cndEle(lcr'tl't*clcll:lr*llturl)tc'ir<lroleDt
rboJl 3Bdd Mw lsoyooi dSOi Mw) lor *oci reor wldcltnoi lrri!'t ogstottle 'l'* 

C'li'lr 166nric-

arJclitlg\ally, orty irtcroorr ht rlswo' dcroxj d* tc o'ril(;t'olrd pru ul ['/r de'r ro li()l' lsn'i r'r'

Iroorlorrutl{rc/erobllilrSolrrlmlorAlioxltoilwotalotrrll{tst{sr't"airr;nlrt}ioort'rlrcr'fllt'\ell'r'rpi'r
,.frdrr llx tlrlklt. Irrrclgr, to nroir{oirr rrlrrhlte l}otrr luPf ' 

} p6 l dr i " (:iiorrll :h irr tunitl TrrJ'l r'[d 't:

tvou tou(l1o of powf,r lrrm tcrtllv rilr(fi' r8r(h'n! mrkfl l? t rr$crtf,d tt(:r 6r pror'Jt 'lr'!(t Ch(1"r t'

oro 'rolcd.
.!l ttr. Ill.trllff.' AndYdr

1,, 1p lVprklng Grer.p, tr diparltl\trfir ot tttl thd'fdq prodrfld by rtrar Ptol't'I i'or orc'nqhrd ln ,tct?nr

ol irr rrrrlr or<lct dltpottr 7j Isrlhg' Toiol gG'Holi:r <opa<ir1 cl {'OPI' ;'Pt onr'l iPCl ll Q97o l'1r'/' COPi lur
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,6all'lln'd|jmtdqr{}rtl.)lntleqrltordr'6,lIsl''fit,"(llEElod,''.!'016.rllrrilcrtdytn|
indlvldwl tlot?r o.t glnr ln ir Ast'wc t' 66r eilh iu votiobh rorlll rcdp potr tlr'q'qtr' illlt FroiFR will

balnoroc?adtltpfilllttrlnrl|tr.ipo<tl*mlllo'd,lt'tlggsslltorillrolttrtcprokt,lSohor'ml^
iow ot aorrpotsd 16 16 161rlllt dlrotac(l Lr t{<'ril (()rc lbldr'
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YlrLlg b 6sl lord hrry,r.1..il - f,lc- 211 trtd

S. WORKIHO gnOUP - llA.lOR FlNDli,lgS

D,ring lh motirgr ol Vtorhir19 OtClF}, rrclhl(ot Oc dilllo'to ol oll nc tlxno fxoitrt! rynr dir(r,tTcr, i., dF::ii
[r lqjopcdefi (srlltontr pronded lhar vicwr or llt' wuailrir< !.o[stit r cl drfro rlrc pr516n llq lrlol
iglrJloril olto Fro:srlcd ltr vlo*r m iE tt€ilotrior tlrrd t/rr ord ttE rtErx to lx follrrvrcd ltr , (fl l{rje nE
,r ontoCrion.

!.1. ldddE{qr
At Par ilu .aqsra'ttlE ol lha v.orlin0 grclp f lTP€ adt$t(,rd tadrirol du{ dllhenda lor rll lha rtrrue proirrr
ir kr r llrdl$ of rh. iIIPC ,rpo.r orir

r All ttr dofln ota rutrho rortlooorll, wlfi thporrad <ool.

r lbq prdcOr of! tfilri(s[I {rsltr/ ond trolr opcrotlst ort cDa9llarrt wirh ir|ou,1r, lEndordt.
. l, l, dlf i€rrll lo opsrolo thp plsrdt er dmtk rml. All thoc dcvllopcrr tEvr rlprFrrilGd rlEt rhr p,oiG(fi

oro dalgrrd ls lrnpolcd csql crd dsurlic :ml con bo racd ln drao prolrrctl orly oltcr reklrg rdtoblc
durqer ln Proi.clr. Prtnn lo<lt, lt nr6y rtqllt ligorour rrrrly/onolrrlr ol vorlgg aoronlran1 rrtudlp
lolcl, (o.lccrnt lq boller dua to lllghd. orh corlar!, ol donrrrk ao6l. Adotil Powr t|ot tuEnlnrd lorr
rrudlcr lor uogc ol domrht cool ln t! pbnh cf tir (Grloh! dsrEE i(luclhg rsf!, krrattffih

t& tcl+rrr.qmrfg*oVrhdr
P*C and r FAIO vitla oppoitd lo. d.rarDiootior o? orrr!/p?hc wlu<fior ot orl rlyr{ prolllcn. rh.{r :rfiurtaffir
rr)ve ronitd o,, *E voLvtlg Dorcd or c?rriin ortfiptimr. tr! ,tair snolr..r:, ir hol bttn olfirr(d ilrot r\t roDl
<otl wlll bo lully rtovtrGd ln rlr* voticblt rortrl ord ilw :opocir, flg;gg rvill ttp? qr p+r tlE ouorc{ t,:r ltr.
IlrcTolro(okLaot€dfiedrbrtr*teprolc(Bwi,l b€ublerollrtoi.!rru,frcraerErb. lrgrtirrJlr,rlcr rr3l,dusr
proh(lr orc girrrr d lfr lclaro,u t*ctis:t ol relpcttlra prrie:rr.

al. bdr}lddtrylcrEtu
Mlr Shordul AnstelnfiC rUongoldor B Cr! lSAf l w!|! oDcEirt(d o! FE rcgtrl (silutront tor o$lrrtnS rhc
worthg Gup wlrh ,olp{t(' t€ ltpol l11rg1, flr hgd €Driuhorn hor onolrlrd tg ppAr oI oll ''Erc ,rqi?cir ol
rtrll or lt! ordrrt glyrr by wlor; rfgelotd, rurnhtlm. nPt[L qnd harbb Suprmr Carr, h vlr* ol crlt
llru rydcn, tE l:tsl Brrulror{ wgr orbd l,o prHlara ls r}rpi lrr rqoLrior oI rtsp proirir. I}t, I.gqr
cqadtg{r nodt dftoiltd F.tr|trlol{qt ln lhr l'/o.lhE O?euD nrcthg[. Irrc tcgol odvitoa ttol !!gg!sr6 rlrot rtla
trsrrro(tlsft rhBjd n(:t b! dcrlt ,trcllah f.{LL lhrrr gnolyril It rdtFrrrtr|ld on ttr] rrrio. orp"rrr - ocqulrifl.r oi
nai6rtly rtula bI irore garr'(rry{.rrr in rh?lc p.oifit OnC Omlrdhtdi ln pP\ lor(ryirlc{ ln rOritl lhry hov:
Sr9lUln0d h€l PPr{ rrt, tp UrnFdod rv06 ol?Er slpre.rlc COta Ordr.r. tlrwcv({, Cr!, oma.rdnEir n rpl,t will
lovc tp !.' opprored b, ttr rcrpeOivt oultEritf,

!.4 crrfr&.erdplr
fuhg nu dkortlorr ol s,ntlhg group m..thgr, h ord; to llad lrJrrlql ls rh itpsrd od borad pora,r
y'ontr, lt war crno|ldrLGd {lo, lfe PPA rradr to bc srtt'ildta, in order to toic 6o?c u, rlc rotiqbla ts|L,a ul r*
(o,3l (Dtt ll de6rkltl lt nO lorga Ovdlhbh trUr lE!! pllrnn, rl. DlsCO,$r ,n6y tl6ya ro lrrcur t{glnr ornoutr ro

frurrholt ttir eleorldn lacrn olr*nlola 16x16s. Ilorglr gsry rgl$! ro:lnre pr{ccr utl, reirrlt fuEo pro-\rar!
hnrring qidltlcnol ccrl or cmporcd to gl6tGd lorill, lt dl{l rr:ll bc lovrt tbn thc omr)rrr 'eqrIr.d yrllh
Fnrdrorhtg power IromolrFnolc raur<Er. F\,rtlH, oggirttr lrit od<llt:otr cort, thc0lSCCArs m/ ot. lar :error.
bcrlltr lrorn tlcre prdecrr lllc:

Jrrddrorrsr, rd qlLU ,,,,. ilc

P;igc ri l?9
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Irtinc Ci.r, t.rf,r h, lrnorrrd Cal lord lowg lruirs - ldod lrbrr ( lnird

;i)

Et\Etad pldlf ovolloollltT - Crxr rn* prolarJi tlot nrallng or'1 lottul on fir* lrd'l tctl' tiu' mo) l8
oEi. to nfi tha plorn on ttiqtter ov6ll6blltr, whirh wlll Orovldo ttcr?4tnlol 6)d<rri(ir/ to rhc nro{u6'l

:llecilvtlT o, Yorloble (clt or{t,
avolloblllrr ot urile d (oilo(hr - [1 ($te oi 'rqlorri Fowtt on'l Ettor Po'tr, o3/r :ir ori glort tooo(i'r

lr ncl tleti uP ltrrujqh orry llrrg lrtm PPn llt :locv'rt t rnl r etlct ir!lc lol'J lartrr ['Pn lu lr'n

lrr$cffilol coro(il).
Porcr ovoilobifitt btTcrid tepr ol PP.i - !t* ollet ltr ri'd !:' PP't rr$r urrcr l1 rf,sr1' :r'rls

PlB1tr wlll lsvtt tubfifsrrlollnrl6t,ol llrc. IlG pl((,!r'rr tto' 
"1rf,1 

irlto !o(rl{i srrcxrot4tfir ro px(trord

,{+clrtdty lrm tltrn plo*1 cYtd alt} i!. PP'\ ttrnh otr odr

;tt

Sutnrqufilt ilr l6p,otr ol drcr\o0 ln vorlolrlr rotlll r rh, DlScoMr v,6 
"v6ultl(d 

t , ro" /(nQ rut (fii r'ntlil

onollrlr lo' oll irr tlrrr tr€it<lf nr Drlotlplc odoptrd 
'P 

(fir btqli' rcl nk lr ot rrndrr'

CorttoPlpcmrt Goct of colllc* quotcd rnrhblc trrlf,

EcnrftttoFm<rrffir Arallnblllty of potilar hoyond 0(}rG EAf

ArallebllhV ol Untlcd CaPacltY

Urclul llft of Phnt bePnd PFA tcror

In rh! rh;ro mrrtlng ol tll. $'othlng 6roup, lr efi lue0aflld 'c loml o riorl ub'grilF 1o ilsl /tn ro'iout

,{srorlot fo, con bcncllt fiiotrllr 1o; {lG p.o(Uicr! prlmotllr ?do 3!trlm r!'. cvoluorod b' t'u rub-'l'il'P

il full potr llaryglr ol it lwl 
'oll - trl nlir !pllc'r' llE pPa - I bc orcrrdcd r'1 ngtg 'url (o:l f "ilf

po:l lt'ougtL Dr <opocrty rJlorgc rvlll bE tEp| ci prl ile qqetEil ,o'l{,.

i) f orru ,tloiul dug' finC f rol givctl o 'or$rro 
lor i onPrnlorot 7 lcrllt rr llli ;^lt'\rtimt ol

iFreL in tsrt cl Cf-rpl onrj adFi; 96var Fhtre I 't 
phoi! lv ln t'ilit oFricr'' iq nrrrrf;nltt o| lrrit

gdet \€(G uert lot lcrt llltg .x1 <olt bn*till dllo]rll' Ar pcl ,1tr ctder, 'ql:al 
(lEuld tx bmrc otr

?E dllfHEl(d betwcar rlrc FoB rrrlcr ogrmd rr tlte (otlr $'i;F r Anrrrnri ord rlre FolJ iui(r :'l

wttlch nrl plorn h purrhlrlng cool ltoT r lndontro s *q rf['l fJr (' $tiihrvo' ;l rdB'a'' lhr dll]rrcnto

i^ ocruol lfrgonad toot <on oncl bld corr lE' t^do'xll6n do(r' *ill b( (('[;rJarrd dt d]c ttdrong'

torc oI tcrpc<tlvc PPA r wlrtr odutnmt ol Polh lrm lntlryrlor mlrrg

Jlr/altt*ate,C#il l,e

Pi'1,,' ; i l0
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Itd*g Gr*p lr9o Ar frprrrl CrdllrJlllxw lntxrs-f&Lilrl*d

6. PROJBCT OETAII.S

lhlr (lgptor towrt rht loddcot Oarripti5rl PPA rGlElr ooroilr. pulorruno dcroilr orm {i,(rt al J,hiriil o.
rlorxrolorrn borir lor llr Prolor't CrnSurirn.

6,1. &&Clrtlrytladhd

6. l.l Prolrd Odullr

Adonl Pow!" ttd f'fft-l hor implors^rod J6?OA4V/ ntlrmot (oa boroC pown O(ola6 ( tituad'r g?rb.r l. n
uqt,lro Tolutro. ,:'Jtdr Dirrlrl, Ciulornr, 7]q ]rci*<, rcr dorotoprd r'1 .t r,rrdrar. All rhi pl6lc{ ot n\r p/o!81 hca.
ociltvrcl cmwclol oporador dorrr t COD ) o: hrlou

IIOY Cm tr
Irhorr lJll t Orr.?01(
Phoro lll l3?o l^w ll,660' Der.?O I

Pltare lV l98o rv\w 3r6tO! /l,roy f0ll

ol lqrd crd Loruion
Ite srrire ,,'lrfldro Proiocl lrot barn rstup ff obo$ :9.t tledo.at or lqrrj rn the Mudro iEZ ira ;5n6 ,3. 1*
proBl ir ltotrit lrsm Adod Port orrd SEZ tro. Tlr Lcr dorallr cl prplp 144o11ol or. ql un ?r,

Pc6rcb Drdr
lliro,lcd Copocjry .16.':0 r^w
Locoilol l'&o, Iurlowu\do

Gvprot.
viltog*. f'u(h Drrt.'<r.

l'borefl tovrl l'leor Irrdowurvjo vliloog
Mipu - -85 trniloorerr Roll'rc I Surlorr

l borHr AirDofi IrunLI - -7, tm
l.icor?rt Pon ,Vurdto - - l: lqn

L) llCl?rclrd Corlrcctro
PA€.s , protr, - nr Otlqlt*rl Equprtlm Moruioduror lor Bolla roi Bob(x\ ord \vitror CrDq,sy (q. ,;o.
Gino ond lor rurblrs wEr BalllrE geirhsE Srrorn oarrroro. cc. [rcl- orlno. Th. proicd mr bcarr irulcarr+rt*t,
cr porlogt (offod botlr. ns $IC orrd orr*lotal rqU[rrurf lrod boar rr.lopllrrl Af M,/,.. Jirluo,, rrtrriu,cr r ,1

fquipmprt [5Forl I ErSrrr (q. ttd, ($f3tf(1. Orhro. Savlco r6rtro(r rc! srtarsd widr ,,.1/i Sir]uorr rxrrro
F'glsfl +\:ncgcffit Lrd. lSFFrnl), Oilu lor erorlicrr, rrll,ns, arErrlirrrrrg o,id (sutrvoloo nu,r:rlffit
rarvkei ol fiE qfulpancrn/ r ,rl*/rt. ,lE ij0P equlpcrrc.* r werc ruppliet! c / \'or iorn (grt,o(to'r..

phw L rrotel . Ihc Orlgiml fqupryrrr At]Brlodrncr lu Roitor w{rr tiot>rr>rl od Wilcor (ompo,,1 <'n Lt<!,,

(lino onj lo. Iu'birE $,oi 6ciinq Selrfrrg SrCom Gevrrorcr Co. ttd, f-'hlno. thr prcied hor bc"n lmFt{rntrilro
6.' ;:otlogc cuno(l b(nh' llrc $lG orJ oilo(iotrd r<luipm6v6 t!a6 bG(n rr.gpllt'd br My'r I c*c Ccmpcnr
tmlted (r'cll, Jopo4 srrykr (ofl?oct por ofi!.!d whh M,/r sld$ torrrrr P;plsfl ,voagcmlrrt uo. tsf PMLi,

Oino lor .rdtlol, lttting, ctrnf,iltiqlhg ond crrtrrtnton mfrootrnr,tt raryiror ol fft cauiomr.f / 1711p. llr
BOP tqrrpnrerr r hrt.e tupplied b, voriax cfiBrqdorr.

P[os* lll 8 Ph.re l7 FoJ€cr . IIre Origlrtt iquipnrem Artortulocturer lor Eailer e<n ]io/bin, Oirrr ord tor iJrblni
wor OonglorB, Cl$rrr. l-t prsl|<t lEt b'{rn hplc.ri€de.d On Urntc/ [pC comror, bortr cornp,rlrhg Ol Svporr
Corrrocr urd Servlce Crtr,od. nll Sueplr Conrrofr wo, owotoed ro SEpCOfll Elecri porer forni,u6;cri
Cc.porollsr Slurofirg, CHru |SEPCO|ill rrryc Sertl(e Conrrqct ro ShdrarorE llElUt r Etocrr;< >oher E-19irre€,,ing

,irdrrf oti.rrdWbl Pfist l?O

It;rgr:l l]l
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wrdrl crwp arrr, 5a It$.tftd ccd tand tw rnprn - 
^dd 

rb*., lrird

componT l-r,J. (sIEPECtt O6odoo. O{r€ (shoadqiql. a coo.cl'frJrlon agtc€ri€ir (s.l rigrau o.tw€eI stpc'-

ond SiEp€€t, wtto wQlt !rirtl7. revtrolll ono cglhitlval/ retpc,lribrc lc' (?ntrtuslc/r 5rl P316' 9faa1

<l Porrtvoocicn&mtgcnml
ftr poeer fror Phoa t, tt anc lll po1*r lr hcir3 c'o:rrr.etl b, ';..r.1"r DrJ:1<rm 1to" "/ .crl: rerrrrrl

tr 3lnnrrrtlor) I rE orl LUtdro Zrtco rrotln;rls' lltr.

1lu powtr rrm thgrn ,y rroFsl {rrr? tlE PPa ir ruppllcr: Ql /'td'n'htgotlr r;h ttclt'rl|r F{o' i{rr: o rl

tlrtrlcll? h rortltrttd b7 adool t.oilmlltlm Ltr!' t Alerd'n' /'\clrl'drrgo'tr ItoBEUrlir lar 'vhidr ;r ^ mrl or

MS rerc/L.

dl oPf,?'ion. aal lldrrr'ncncr Alt[nflmnt
nT OAAt lc, dE crrtit! plorr ii brln0 dsrg injrotlq bf iooni gt6t-'p

l) 9owr Purchcr. l3r.d?trtt
Fo( ?ho!e l, l1 ond llt ire rr.o PPAr hoi" oc(n:lgr*d witl' Cru:lro'U'lo vl'{ot tllgos rid ltf,U\'.titl wilh'l€t

CcrrrDo*d tlopocltf of 1000 A\\'/ {i..L loror cl JCOo /'I'Y"r) ced !:l o lt'\!'iied r(t?lll ol {: l'8o cr rrtil tor

PlEra t8 ll prcle<r ord lr. 1.35 !+r ur;t rlr PlE!. ! I oroi*cr rgpeo;lel/- ll.C CO*t" 1vp9 i*<J l5 ctra'/t & it o'

but bor borlr.

Io. Ptgrt lV proldl, APL htr rtrt"r6., iEta PPA! u'irr rurTorlo Sr<rre Unrtr rur'orc' Ill'li 'r''rorr ! lrlom i;ffirri.,

lut-s'vtltl ecc ootrlin l(or,onc 8iiil vltro. Iltlom lhrilcd {ol€vr{1 r,r r4:pl 7 7lI 1",'.'J a:rl' ,rdj"! r"v" ['
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*lth ftrro prole<t, Is,E Lllro /'\ago Norcr PrEir<?' (Ur'\PPl boltd cn importod (oai 6t tucl' v'{ro olto orvo?d{d

hrqrgh cdnpdhnc bHdrng. lrrc-r drongc h (odr prkhe rrgulorim r tidorrtio wol s{tlnnbcrt 301l' rtxt (sll

ol col proorrcnronl lo.,far. pro{xrr kircored llgrJlkorrti llrc r<aroniil ol rl*rc pro{e€rr *Gnl ho;eirc *ltlr

ruddrri rpun h .oor pricor. tJr^q-", rrra ctrangci rcr{ro'16 rq.Fc develop6''I obordo6!6 lr+lr pra'*gn D{ret

prore<tr *hldr **ll porrlY/lu{lv cgmr.to br rtrcrr opproodco 'olpccrilo 
r[9uc'ror / corrrrull|o'|', 'o, 

lG :tl

Y/ilh ra(€{11 Supr*ne Co!'n ctOc' dor€<' I lrtl afil lOlT hr co'Q o' Ccr:lrol Guprar ur^pP/adod Fo(tr i' rh{

mane, ol (galpedotoay totifi, rhe{aproiecn cr*rrore(or$ml.oti, 'ioble. [iYee proleosrronrtlT [do'!ol E!'{oro}

uAfp, Adori poy+r rrurrdm r.oi; *rd Eror powcr 0lr-,|.16l Lrd lcolltdiiel, tcferral or Prcie':1 $o1

irrjivlduall' rclcrrod or .proi<lo.l. ho,{,opp(oodEd rtxlr moio. 
',oo'lfe. 

r'ott lor rrtolr,licrr ol rlrh cln,odcrr

Ba^Lrohohovolorgr.rPott,.ln*rrrrrprolc<trondilratroc(ouflB.|lb.<offr.r.$n.P'rto.m|llgilnotrcrohnd
hrtkntl)rtomar'Arfb.ptc{'tilftvcloroacopocltvo^dftalintrllllr:rrEl'(onQ'l:rl''rLrrYJN'r'votl(s'
,rokaltoldoil tpva bilt lrrlnq ro llnd orr 2pprc'prlotr r'lelutl&r'

aqlrlttgel6lllfurlcllilEi'JttllndrxllngllEhd'dl'<jcvolopotroild'l'€t{fftworlrcldoo?Crlrrr?Ol7tn
Ulo,tht to dkcr' l'r iriuct ,slatJ ro r"-oir.,a ((rol borod po-* nrnl**. n rhot t?qttlng' lr <r dotltlorl to lorm

c rpodlit worllng Grwp to llrrl roroution lor llro *rqru p,oicfit,tr.r'orxl obo'e. nE wortl'B oroup r'rrrlrt

o(oltrrrmbgrrolP,c{ul!lliotetondbanhrrpter*nlcdbyPrritrbIloli66l0orrlrorrllotlorobortlgi,hslolg
sonloflnc|oodl,qflocdiG'1!I'roIirdotolutiarrtvoughcinrultollvcpro(?ir.!nrmo}{rirglt*olc|ecidad
*€l t! pto<\ncn ond ltadcr: wlll ltnrl rtro bctt toltrrrnr po'l;hlc l" i'ltrc I 'llotod 

to dutt proiG(I: noFrtl I

Ca:rotOulrotUMPp.Ac'oiiPowori'\rqlroFroicct'olrl6"t''l'n-o'{irriorolLirrirrdit"rrrrdccltjtdtlflllx
,olJti(n rteodl ro b! btood tlcled ond tloribln' 581 Cotrilot :'to'l'r' :rJ dt co{Frtsl in r* $rthq 

'r&o 
m

loillllf,tf :t(rerriol o'* oo"*ti"'gli't rcrpo'libfllner' f'-'dror' I /I?(: tot orllQrtd rr i{'rj(}: a:h6lmr 'i'Jt

dlligGnce ol cl( rE *rt!q Dbrrrt'

r:iolrDr';ulr.clU".fPml?olPi/\*''hdllleILtltllolf}-liui')'('l\!:trl(otlrlo'Flr/r)r$';rrliol)')r"1
ndlorrhor ;donl Power r'rrrolo pralo<r ho'€ gcr PF'' dl!" 6!''13I c!'"1 {9r 

'!tu' 
[l:nr Pc''t' 5r'iorcl t'@:eJ

ouf wont lo ir. ElbsYa, tl'rl rffil&Il cl wortlrg Ito+ wt tor-rusre<J m 07r lutr lO ! ? dl Sbl Bswtrtt n

I lordon Polril, Munbol. nt;;;"*t' trqrtJui M'' 
''l 

SuElor' ccl\ Stolt Bmt ol lr{'ld'

lnll|qi,Il.]lngltrqrdxldldrooppo|rlroLaoo|contulroiliiootlon|ndt,tndd.opln|.oltl'rtdlolhu
ftomodlo.r .lA/t gotdul *o'L"O r"ogotOor i Cn' (Slmt *o' oipo"nr'd or lht legol cntllort lr o$lrritg

[rrWortlrqcropln(fii$tilotlofrwlrtcfifimmbrr.srforcorr+rrlt;.r-btlorto|l}rrrncrlPagolCorporoticn
lllIPqrub.nlmdO,olt'gdnlcolduedrtgcrrca169o111olollrheglorti'FrrTt{t'lnrha'!"elhq'irwordlro"ttod
ttror sBtclps sor,ld clro.loe rtrc tinonctJl s!{tl;h o{ vcricr.rr prollct: ,: ilu confilre€ m5lberl' Tl'e iinotiol

cttolyrl: wor l}rored by $Blc,.Ps *lth vr'GC flr?rf,b"ri, lo dtolr rtt6 lhr{ing: 9i rIIPC t?pcrr. ;iitotrl:iol onolY,.1

osrJ lo hove s pr6linirQ") Cltsr$'rct on !rotr6octr(t1 :rfLr3'"' il wor dtr(<od !:-t::::i*"riGq el \'r'CC on

J.5!plsmb+.]ol7.l|t'armtcdtfnrloQfdc,t()dllct,|!t*d]'srrtclrtbrP'omo'efon{iotlr.,'e(|t]l(olf+6nofl

hjr PP- 'Jl 7 wi{r 0ulotol

Flrri ilootlng - OF JulY 10 I 7

Ju*af a*reir6&fihdill
r'.,r.iI
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lrrbf Oort ,.t-r L frF.rJ C.d bd}oat *r{ort - C-rJ O.IOJ}.wa[,rJ

(rt'eted h t"lrPC rcpon, Pra'rr're ol dlveldpa,l wllr bd r€,gu;'*d o-J i\araro.G in orocr rs roci[rora rhcdllA"tlion. d'ey wtre oho irrrcd ln rh. recond nre*rhg.

Scrord *loaing - O0r 3.faflrb3 201,

Purrl,lolp 1q llE obov!. re(AE rrrfrlt{ of worIhB group ryot (crvFrr] ftr OJn lGpl*mbrr l0l7 ot Slt Hrory:rr
l,t l'}orkrca Polrrt. tloarboi. thc rrrtirg \{t ctElrG, br ;rJr. Surilslr"o:.ovo. O^AS, Srok go.ri .ri kdla
ln ttrr, nrrtinD, I flpC rrtd! rr tlriol pr1ls11qtirrr on dor,Ort t"(lrtE,c"J y, lririor,tol nlo,n ,?flrpFor*" nr{ 5r,v( ),onolyrir lry rlw tirm pr5icqh.5*t!dir.rcdly. SA,/.1 rc<ln <r drtoilcC plHy{atlr ?I ifi,tfff, c*riroblc rc
F o'gJrG( ro rolo dE. tlu drm plolot ocJ wuyt ro ohcri, Fllr, Frrrrtw. SF (nphol .vartFh [rrj. atrrrr a
Dr"rsrtorlcn q1 *rt (str ba6eiit cnol/Ii3 rc, trt prO{,Jrer rorri4,1 g,r1 ,or rt,paOt"a fJrc}ic<L Ait n? requlrq,.mt:
,Cr0r(d 'A liralnclt,i gnotylll O/t(U:rrd in iic ,qrr Et(tril\l s/nt ( r(Ulq,ad to mcmbdvr br SSI CJ,Jiht 44orta!r Ltrj.
Fclora nc mrcrrB. lr rrot hotid lrrc.. linol r?drr(! rj,-t J;l;grtp rrrrorr ol |llp( be,ubFrted b?lora ht G,rt€etih!' AJio, 5i'A'1 rvo: r|quirnid ro motB prtt*rroricfi l9r dre pr uoored trr,11ru, ol Ec|sccric,l i.{Ucino
dlorr0e ln Ovar$[llp ol ottetr.

Tlrird ,*xrDf - Osr Hcvrntr 201I

Puruor' lo tlro ob*c. tlrltd tEGILro ol wortln€ gro,o rct rffwaEQl on 09r I lartmbor ?0 I ? sr sBl glEwqr trtb'iro^ Polm. M.rnbol ntd rnatllrg v.or cllohcd by .w. & Srlrorn, -I\{D. Stqtc Borrl al [uto. ro ,odlilror. nrodlr&rrlorrorrdlo.hlrgrrfrorEi.Shritfrgrn raOt'.tSc<rGto., lcov6.rrltr,alOulorqtl,t'ototrohvlrrEtctrii
rccting. &v. Rdlrifi I,utur, Gutrmn, 58} oho grqed ,hji mE,Iyt wi,h p,Efi! Irom I low D;lll rhargn vid6
cmlaer< !g-

hr tE tEtllflg, I l[P( prcrsrrrd thcir obrrvotlurr ejrlr ,*rc q,, upuolr o.?r prBfitcil(rt nrcrte rJ* ro ],.m'ctnE' 5ub:cqr''slrrl7, SAIA mod{ o d.rot[d pr*tG{uoticrl rlabororino on tho i\di(iol groracdlnqr in cu(otF(nt'3lor/ (qte' Subtcquuflr, it{, alro Prrlc'nGd trqi.l6s ot rh? prcpotd ltcpirg prrbfir irtlr.t i, v;!w
6r'(, prct$lcd *Et dE ptogo$td rxoludor h borcd qn lrvp pr6fii1q,1. lo. lol Orogc h Owrurrl{F; crid (bl&Erdm cl rriflin{ PPA or trw TPal wlrh due rcar.ilotcr7 artlxorot. lo, rnoklng ha prolod !-lobta. turti6r,iilclcprnorrr (o.ruttor.i.r. vh, *r/r prftcworcdErrccoopcrr ord ).pr,\O or.{9m{g rholr prag6617 omt)ilt ot{rtgwltr ttJ Ortwnptio4f lot conrlag 6\, [rr(,rprhf lotLqrio.r cil otl drr€,c proircrr. L ior oltoditrLrrcd I] o r,ngtarlort 

^eZ rotr Gq,rity trata h rn Orcriocn hrlad ot nulrlplc rtorlr. lt wot ndrd tio, SA,il sgutd prcvuo odatoikd prc<fit dlort ,s it Forxoeion olcrB 
",tm 

finalira i^d ,cqu;rod opproiolr. it orr. Alro, \,j,6rrirri
G'ci.,p ccTrrlrea mcrnb€f! ,rr993tfd dlor o llllolt grot p (omprlrlrrg ol ,a0.c{erilodrlr rrom 551, ctjoror E!.rcrrn
ond S8l Copr i[oJd be lornrcd ro loslhor Feoororlm ol tx firunclot $,o.krha€? ior vor,rae ,cano,to o.rr rr:t
A(tordlnell. ilrolxjol ornlTrir rcl roli.<l ot bf nrlgub.gr€(.p o/x, ruLynned

Jfllrlta;rxlrd.WblLl l.r

:rr,.: ;: I {'r
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2. GEHESE OF PROBTETI

nrh (lnFtrr pro,idcr o brlal 6r\,?, s'irw ol llp irrcoa ci ltdorr{r'lo'r [rgu]ollrrn fit lla roll pr'(fl nt I'ir c nriBt

f cc'tor <crrtrlbtilng lo tlrc l'6td1l'in, dqllargcr otd lc'rlcr lor rtrt Prolccrr uds dirnrrtiat'

{*cn6r in lndonalcn relullfun and ilnFo't ot' lrnpotld Cml bood flant+

n* totol hHloil8d (oPqcir, ol powet rrorlory oi rlB bi'ghr{oq ol ire I Ir Ploil i'' I ''':OOl *ot ) ll (jlr s;tl'

p*ok dtlid, ord eolrg, dottcti or l3'81b snd O'*a6 
'"tpecrive 

/ r&+pllrg tlrit lr riaw' tlor&rtr,lt|rll er l6dlo mo

,a, 6n o,r$lrloJr rutgat ol gl ow ro bo oddad l^ i1n I I i pton ,e cr*ctc o rphrtiq I Qre,?' ol -qs'o :'t ll)4 t ttl{f,

or pa. rapod 6[ rho workh' C*oup on po*or lcr E.leventtr Ploru tndi0at;ul ccql Prod.xliol v/s! rror 6'r'G$t1d

rorocrtdrtt*dcnEndolcmlinpo;rtl'<ro?d1r'lo10146copocil'oij'J'llotplod$dTiutelott'tofi'eFrovd'
FlorfiN.f,'eFlolntrjolcpottollo<orloor',\hlmpollk,,/-06o..iuf;|Il."ntnplorr:.t&\tc'e"ll'ltoPP,a{9;tflllclr.
dirrcm for o Peicd 9l ]i Tmrr'

r,r IOOJ.06, th. Oovc/rfiFrr IloC louthe'i uti rillotlYt lo' d*!€!3ce\l rl rcol br:t*l L}rrJ t"€qo Pu*v'

Prolaclr f UrvrPPt lhr hf ruirrlrv.6g1lr w{h(oootll' ol ^tO00 /J'\'/ nr crDnY" l-}o frdrch v'rrr te l)" rrmriej

hJ d@lacprn rfidrt rorll{ balod (('np|.llt{w bldrjfrB tqtrr uqlrri 1''7pr lrltlcol rxlml$ql or hu!d' odr (r'tl

a*6r6rborh$rED.qlt(t\wrcplonncdolGotlflltltriwlhfiporiorl(tslollrdlOlltirrelreorls(of,l
bdirid UMrPl, l{ {rr awq'dr<J rlrrc4h ctmpatlrivi tlirldl"O 'I&trldrd L']MPp r lor:: on*rl ttil

i rlrhmFottoo U^\PP llrll'rrua ,'oYrr)'

hrFYl@o.o7,orornd'lSmlllicrrlorrtrolcooliotoatlt**:5'erJllidllffr8lv<"|:crt'rstrngcooli{o'
importcd. !t erfirl up rpoto',.d 3f 8 er;lllon lorrtl (rrn<atlrr<r coo :7'l Mitfion iod!) irr Fr l0ll'l'1 lle

rrcd,n ool lor poe.ar plonB *or mshly &nponrd lran lndpr*rlo' r{rrolo orrd Scuth ald(':' coo 'f{ot'! ttarri

hdarerlo trove be*fl lrr lre ronge ol JO Sa6 of tptol lmport' rlurlrg r* 16ll lal 
'ctn 

or rhow'r belo*

2 !{)
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Hdd!ry Ofiry i.F..r dq rryo*ry{Crdard ,rw ,r+xft - Cl.'., OqraLEr t$.d

al dep'dad in illa groplr dD.ovE. lrldoadrio tyrt bee., rhG lo(rcfl e.pod€r 6t ncrr-cotirrg curl rD trdic, .,tie6 -i
6oinl, ur.d lo' )npoflcd ond blgd*d codl b(,ld plont, trd$rct,6 ttol o lrroreg;c moriim€ tccrrcn ,vti.
tGlpt<l to tdio ond otro tLppllal vorirl, ol bw OCV cooi ltlor it c,.r[cn<ol], prl(d.

Chcngr trr lndmmim loguloloor:

lrt ?01O, lftdot"rion cowrmmr (orrtr r.gt Firh guido,n(t ro bcrdtrcc! E (el Cri(at ic LrrenErreEt ;,rJi(.r.
Itrs coo proavrwt by 'xJlon lirhr ltun krd{rtrio wor ol )orvcr (ulorill( ..rl* tlxl lrarn, ir wor rxirrd r|mD.l
cmporcd (lir a-itralifrn ard Sarrh Alrl:on cnot. Ilrr mw m*ud rdm rrro 64a11 l1r Srplm*rcr lOt I onrj rortoi (ffrl itpotl lrm rrtdsEtic ltascme ot por wirh o{rr cnrrrrrlcr. hx}orralo g.rvgrn*rrr orro parrEd,lr.
cirrtivt r{ror u I r,lrr}rq rlDIllv ogrrg6rrl6n rrir Fdavricn mir,.rrg llrmr .dilr hov€ ro Dt hrowl, in line *iri ir.a
'rtw bc<vlrnorl. by Seplombrr l0li llrir rtlr,lolir:vr tlrrrrgcct rlre mrirr rronodcl et ,rr ifrrfxrrtGd coot bor.",pg*cr prolect ihrrd if, pf(r"dlxj toblr, AJsn0 wiffi tni.. rce,,{orion, rltr r*l prlcB in tho rlol.ro mftkPl
#tne:red o rir(idei rirs ot ,E.n in nrc drod below

s
&t

5

r50

t35
r2!
r o;!
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1J

t-1

ll
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I
t_

35$99:9::: : :::::::-:- I * .{4q{ o${ (^,r
i iir i isri ! sJ i iixt i.{j, ;}j i ;}!i ir] ; !

^lte{ 
C!61 i6O(XI I Cdt t,!l

---*tnr,rro. Corii alQolCd t9
Eadrtrqto{ Cet lr 1o0 t(or [j)

lToc mrm,eFa(:m_l
llp rl&r prlclrtpreotmd hd ru i.lcrror& i\ (otr u, lira.rrJ{ Dow*, Beyrctratl 6lne kno€rraq <c€1. Ihtrr ifrporrad
Cool litrd px)e*t Olofir Dtqoma frloblt dr,. to tr,qr oop h rfiytro0od cml prkt ord ofnJat coot aort. LcrrItltE pro+odr glvrr ir rlE lobh I wttt obotullrid by llb drrrloprt corx&crrl11 ttti drq,tqod Frl.l ro r(GE,lo.

Irrr{rt c.! rtrr hrpstrid @!l bo.+d prqrA, -e {Ccirry AIpr.Drh

(mrel Povrer Gioror lrd. ICG?LI, +Joni Power Ud. lA2t) srrl €r:or Pov,er G(orsr trd ttpGLl oppra:<rud
,rtp{ctiYl r+lvlotor, (o.rrnhrbfi ro tccL rol'gl lor rtrt harorttp tocod by tl-<ir prolcg, In,rc cor! ol (Gpt ord
APL Cctrrol tli$rkiry Srgvlotory Ca,r61yr1* ICIFQ onc, ApOcltotc lribmd {Apltll govr to"orrb," orrjcn m
ollow t6ngqlqgpr/ lorltt to pore ,tr0 loil€, irt cool (otr, Dfroll, ol ilra prcgreil 6l t,u16 oar',rron, oro or l6llor

Suior'ttn.t d.bfudd ld

irnut # I -i7
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.CERCwedlttregulolotrpowlnutrdc'rcdi'n'Qoltl?otui,acrondrfitrLdt$ttrotdevclop?re6l6ngwirh
OI5COlrlt $orrd odopt (slutto?iva r"o(?'? no lirrj rut ond og'cc 'o' r' cmFs'rotion l>q(to'x" t+ o< ;o{ltd

Coniraruorcd, lorlit' rCt) 0orad '-pcr' r'ol, Ct'[C qo'r + ms:ttini,,6 16 1116'/6ta ttrl I i

. OISCCI!'!t clo{l*ngxl lhh crris lr! API[L

r lPEr n lrr o,dor dolad 7tr Ap.l: :O16 l*lc ltEt fl+ "{rrlle irr pri<G r'i (aot rr! oc(Nil o? rl}F 
''l:rtQP 

rlr

tdonfilqil Sqslorront tarrlitra o Fat(c t/1ol*ur s'€l': rr! lt'[i rl ltrt Ftd

. APt:t drG{r"d CEQC tct 011411 tip o"ofl ol l"totso c' Ftf(* 
"'\il6jtr 

trvrd lEl( ccao rtp wi'tr thc'innl

o,crr ffOE Dcc.mbet JC lO prorid'n, I mcdtcnrm lrr rd'+t t'ndct Fgt(f 
"loit"'tp 

':lO'lrf, e1 Trat PfA

H.,*twt, htr!! ordart wltc choli'E'd ln Sr'orcno (-ct!(t c:nd ry: tlnol lu'Jlcntetr cn rr" :o1e romt r''n I I i

aprtl ]0 lf. (t calG ol IPGL GUloIol ;lcd.lrl'' Regrlotor, ,lcr,mBric'. IGEE{:i rcltrved ln crdcl dl t'e c|o.,lr

trom SuPtlJnc (:oun org't' tu 9'r tlt* pdgmtrrl glvtBtr D)' H"rbt€ sup"ln€ (ovr1' ti'or\l* in I'c]crrelior

regt,.dloorr1ioolprldr4llngltlE'oForret,.o|errle67.J\,lrgeh|,odll€|1€r.0acomP..ilo'lmColrD€9lr€.
ro dtvcloPert or pa, the ptoYlrio(u ol PPa' tr vlew ol rlre &rrt'lr' iudlrnrn' il'te p'oigc!: ore 'lr vioblo'

,W*rftf|rirl.d,6hd'l
l7

[]agc c i5ti
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Wuttu crrrDLrr, lffrgnred C.dbdr.5,Iri..rr -Cl.rdOqO- hu.rtIrJ

3. SCOFE OF IHE I}IDEPENDENT CONTULIAiIIS
Folloreirg Corrurltarr ho'r sFFrci.ttrd hr ivorti4g crarp (rrmittm r-: Inril.trre ilro rr"rrrrlisr o{ rh' EYIare(l
Csrt borcq porcr plorF.:

. Tchnlcol Ctnrr,llonl - | krllost I'lrlmqt Poxrr (lslrcrar cr {tJIp:.. Lo{al Conultott- ghordul &mrr.lnnd Ai6rrgukJor (SA./n)
r Vnlgtdofi Can{jxnl'r - prl(**)rfrttorntCooocrr [p*C] crrJ , pMlj
llrs rcopc ol vroh rw md) ol tttlo (muh6[t h prwded rr,ly,rcFrrl ,r.

r lryrf.wrrldfddrdcErfu 0[f€
t'lTP( w61 op00hrcd lo corr/ ov: rhfl trcirni<ol due dili0ffce rc, olr *E ntrca proic61.5hrg! g1t ir.ne rnr*r
proledt lrove proorr(, bolhr, rwbhu ard g6rlcrofor OO(ioge troil cv(rrrol ,rrpptl€n. r.[pC wot rcqve{tcd ro
ortcrt r?D redrucolh+otridn*$ ol ,ud\ *oulprn.ri. Scope of ,lld ,edrt<o, (s:6Lt?a.t, lrr tritl .r prorl<lcd berou
I*hdtal hodtrr cl tlrr pls,rr

. Il.dmlcot concrrom rllt q11q!1 ridlnlct rwrol^qb[h, ol p.ci.c|

' Fvotro'lm ol 0(}16l plod plrlornt^.{ lot lsrr 5 ,($rt ot ot:rrorion Jrr rrmr ot pls6 a*;oolrlr. ,:16rrlfirlmry, cool qrnllrT. GCV rrcl rornunpll(t.f ptf, SHe drd &f iliorT rmmprlor lr rrbw.
i Cffipndrofl ol vqriqrr laclrlrol porornctan vrlrh prr{ornrsac 06r11416 gjvar by.orlora eqgprt1,rr

IUPPfiTrI.

r Rcvlerv ol lollure omlytk lor lon J lron, ll orr,
r Arrolyrlr ot OSAA cort old *orr to hFrcilc lt
. aoollrlr ol dtptndrrro of 0{lor/ortr:oot L{lplbn lo, oppticobtGl tJr op..otirt o{ plont of,,potrlblllrl ol prgoJrGnrrit o, !go/a Fort! lrora vonlout oftet ,rrrE*ierr.
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W..tat Ofif lr3rr, f, aEFrr+l6.dbd lcrr lrlrctr - C.'.td Cil,r, l.mr llrd

6.1 .5 &rr'h lodng

nw rotLgr qt'qdrad to vs1i6 torilirid ol llp f56p4rn7 br CEtstL (,in or totloB

5me ttf$t Alot l8 ?O I

6 l.? ,tdricdl &,r dlllpncr by hflpC - 5oliorr f,r'irrrr.. ol drr proirc
i PLF lmpr*td o* ira ,6rt ,lira COD. EHdt ir orr()rtn, 15.54%, ilu€h OC h moitroluo ot {mmiFed,lnku of 0616qr p., PPA
i Spa<illt rool rlflumpddt lmprouad Ev.r ycor lrcrn COO prlrcrrlr. X h O,JOJ kg/t*hr ond alh u?i.trorrm h

80. r0+r
r Boilsr cllithrrr orrd Cordlroelocm k miraolrEd r.,,rrsr to rqrramccd eol@- Ail rquJpra*rn ol

Pla.l' orc llen lruul€cfrrttlr u,ip lsvg barc ln lrrdlo or sre dsrrqrt,t ilrm,
i' €rrllelrr eDrrolldr protcoion g mlr1'irg piotocol. Pegdor po|ni1o oi oll aqJprnt.nTttrroure *hh *tl,

d$rined prcrocol.
, All PC tatl grroronrG? rclB odri6!"d ord 'u tD levid brr CGpl lor SG, IG, Bfp orc
- Irotlr! o, .lO0 l:V htulororr lEw bean ortGa?Gd witl coorft0 o, Ili;.€.t glv wl{cn hot {o!cr e Juilr.pdldrt drorqocrhrlcr. S5 coropy Ordld6d lcr pto g olt ort, protocrior dwkcr ol rt. rrqr1l6s64u1
r f RP llrdrg ln lmldr woll ol rtotor bor ol rsrtgnar.
i GI ling ltoloto.r drG /€ploeod witt d<xrblc -{rrcolg ?rpe lrolor6rr fo orr6ir tr€qireil, lo,luer,
i E,cellcrrr tol€t/ g rrqJrlU protocol
, CQt rmr lr€e lorxl ovolbbte lor crpoltlor o, DdditlorJl lururr rrirt,:ar -i r gO0 rnW {vrltl. E*rrjcd/

don+iti( co)l oi bane, OCV]. i}rr 6r|}o ltor hlgh O{tr urittiot,cr\ Fot*,r,lol
r lt,ot\-re\'tt 'drioit 008r vnidrit vrtr inprglgit666rrporrd rf, iltpc,rorclorrj

aIfA: dtd rni4rro/ltd ,ho, pornler, ry o I dtmtuunc coot blaidng omrcr ,rtr rror, C/r lo*rt ,, cm oa son( lve.. s ,
Aod tuy'r L.po rrtw o/ Solr I tlp durn l]f (ff/.l.

6,1.7 lndrymdmi Vsluorf on

r'l/r Prlcowuttr(otldxDrrr [pwCl or<J rFA^c vrr qppsinr(d lor <<}rrrirrg oil trrgFrha y'orrDrltr ol dlrlhtE ,l'oitt,r. ItE lurOirlobh dtbr drd [rtorpriru Voluoriorr lronirjcr'ng lsl (olt polt.rhrqrJh) tor (61.1 r orproVtied brtow:

PrrIalrr EnhrrrlrVdur todrlocLh Dclt
PWC t7,w3 | 6,717
Kptt(; ,6.71B 17,56 I

0.1 .8 Cotr bcrrflr Anolyrlr

It* calt ^eilallr o,tolrtlr l.lor beefl @rr,ad cur borcd on po opprooclc., baLq comcfiptorod b, l8rd*n o^CptcoJrerl tc retolre trlt btLE o, undfi recoverr. ln re l;rrr oFprardl e{nl,e t\rcl colr lt ollrfrred ,o tse ,t<oto116,
nrough luel rcrill by 'noung onlcfldmllrt ln he ppA tn rhe ,eCo{}C qpproog! the torrnulo E,rgrid€d b r CEFC ,or
nre iotca .'A:riwre ordc, c, APTg, m: tol6r ut ,lk gu!ilnE pr1tlple.

Stidt€*{t {,bltbdd P,,l IZA
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tx n CarA,J Cmd 0omql la*r r\r{xfi - arll$d Oh0orts |rwr tl+rood

lfrfrtg fiqrf

Firr, lPlroo6h

Ilrcq."ntcdFocrg,l(trlllln(hdhoc|ror6*lrr|nd.anlow,ircgnidcrrdolhl.oT/mlllorF/10|8f,llllc{E(il1
ol grcrarlrn b el 3'07/tntr fi;; ;;-*ti ol prollt I'o" l'<iarulon C-col milr q1 hE;1tcd b' ort'<rrr'ri

f,orld o, rl* cool cort 
'rlknslt 

ol Jure ?017'

llrccolrolperrltrrouglrotlwltorlinIYlgi'tRrl'0JC(]toreondlF'/oln\'ffi:troP'?o/'e':dt{'oc'orl
rivalqlr h trquol lc Rr Q,O3J Crore'

Borid or rr* prlrxlptr lor (an Brnrllt Arolrril dholrted wlll€r' Fre befiotlr ro Proororl:l'l Ditcsnl t5rl oc&}-{n

cl verbut tooort il lturl'artd fi lollon;

FFA ralh tr gn ro
.l,lJe

Avoilotrilh of hrrycrd PPA l0r
t?3

oralloblllt; nl rhc po'rr h 00d4 vrtrlc tlrr decloPer wlll n, 'o lu'
pcr rhl PP\ dlr mrrrot{w

cn bett tndco'or bo;lt o1,:e lt,tl <mr il lulll 1666s6rtd
*re gloflr ot rlghcr ovoltcbllltT

ih* batll ol crrlrot{or sl rFV lt prc'<lccl lrl arat*^ut 1'' 11 ''6 
g6rrlirJer m(:(Ah{i lgil l'' o(r'e/ Profrr*Grl'

irl: bFrrllt wlll Da t{ghat-

5€otld AFGo*r

;PiiLinit:cvdrrdol*d7n:prll:OI$mdfrsun?oriltncrs)itirrT'lc;:cl({ol'{1c(:tct::'l'l1€d\']rl,;pl
rr'rj'rle{ion n.g'-tdrlen: to 'i'; o iorco ''aoiaure s'e''-;PIir aocl direit{'l tt::'::::*i rr *'rer.l ct lrE'o;r

'lF6.to|'loierrrccr,trrr.cEtC-cnrnaUpwithfh{ri,El3,.JP|onclhoel(-rolr.$.pprc,ri<Jlrrgtifi€clot)itmi(/'re0cl urdor Foe ra rolarre clorre ot nro lP'\.

tn tha rccqd oPttood\ thc Wortil 6ra'p ol 
't'*:" 

o.*, Dro<rr?t! olcd lor tlE orEl'rh o\ rF tt lordrJo

prov{drd b7 CEIC ,. 
^, 

,-r*-"1* a-r.^or- h col(ul;d borrd t4sr tl'r dlllcrote b?lwc6'rsrlroclccJ

cml @rl or PGt C,ool S'pCr rglc+rrl (CSA) firl'rcd a"i^g-;-;"u oo-' 
"tt 

cott'ltrrtrrtrl qr occc'rl ol

rhorBC lrr lndonoton ro6.roriorJrra rsao prlriplo ror uor.Ld lp 'ol(l''brlofl 
cl 'cllol' Ar pcr llrq lcmlo

glm br ct{c h f orcr A,,ol;; ,nrt.r*.',* .".,rr-"ou-r ,",-it ia *rr bc Pr 'l? t (rotc o'xl l ltrv ol nir

161 ,.ouklbo6l,7 llC'o'c'a''llqlrrlcnlftl|olgtlltn?;';;tt**-ta'ltnsYrulbacrrr'loirnulcrolJlon
61 *; Prsr'i<t nlor cod!{7rt to imLf lolltt-

O. t .9 Owmll lmprcr ol Proporrd Xrrolulion pha on tod Con*rmal

5i616 lttc (crnponl f rnartinO ctrrflt\'ol t6'nt fi\ ott""Jn u' luet (srt uldQr ro{ff3t 
'' 

rtu r>lcfi Pii' b+(c/'+

rrrord.d unlcrt fia trlr'ct *il;; o1l*t *' it orronrj.br 6rr;'dlng ?PA prct'llon b /'ouo.-ino tu€'l (31 polr

nrooglr I},a ldpoc, orl .r"riar|,n O* r(6rorkx ir. olro-ti; ptc'i'e ;er*tr on"'orldn! filloFnq +u'8r c,5{t

Poslll'o,ghorollowinohtob,{lc€rt:l,l.ond(ido"opu,.io,oqletlcitilfol'!glterctt|lcu.(l.f,lccrcl7rcd
b€"o*.

Sceoorlo l:
ScccOrio f:

Conrirurq Pr$ole bY ornoodhq PPAr

Shrdos ot fia1e Ptarn b*<otni ot l,1'ioEilitI ong irlBeq'J(sl, fiut(hole lr'm ollBrrrste :our(H

, tl I ?7
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w$arhg c.r,a ftrr, Iy lrtFrnd Crd lcd rcn.. -_, - .._,_: -*.-. * !11!:!:gtry_qq!IHr!r.$rJ

Stritodo (l \ fgntirlins fiilnhq}lblr Urrmdlnn FFfu

VJlllld fl"t propcotd omdirc'h*r]f to PP'\ I't. fi*l cort porr.rrrrd-gh rrl irurt,ordi ,:rra (Drr rd proorrGrt,,t)sra hlli b$nlfiareola,nttrc(opochyOrcrgeosOorr{aGpropot€l lrrtoo,rltceilerriveCooociryC}orgeperunlr!,f,r6b}(
bt lhe )rat\rort *lll rdr<e dlre to Jigher ovoilobrlht o, plomt fher€b, rprooclng,lrad.orrl c,rr lilgl *rrmber of gftrsrf.d urrlh Furlp, tr re\r,\ ficrc I,tll be sn:rrltJ,tlrrErt trc,rttf hirr,y;ll stcu€ t.(4.rtttrrr:-4)r,tcltn b, dO,, ol ro,rltlLol st ol ((rtltofr€,J :ld(rotit/ lr7:rrj ppA letar Ot -,j ,atr.,

ilre corr benriir ooolrtli ;r tODliOrelf 6*lJr,

Isxo &m*{rrr,t Catr
ler

tY, drr ln ovofk, llr rea! 80'b lo .5.

/ ol poh.H bf; A llo. lO ,erltil
oln Eqrilt 1

:.rr: Aclditbnol Co{l tflr rErli O.)r},'}I
f kt ii*rflr tr: P ,@61 l. t8C

0i kt/rft
J

5

a

(nai cilt it (r'l,crcd sidxrtd nrolotLn or irSrorlcd rool nrircr ryr, eo ufi or crDr/n r!, .Foirr ..rqblc nlll-E (urrHrl lrvrl. (FctwotfJ price r.v,n orc rlEwirq do\rnwr.d trE,r:).

Copocty csrqs ls avoltqblllr, ol ouwv bclard Dpl fBiod 4 (craldead oi, ol (r. 1,,rv.1,,.e orc\rrG.r ;r(r ltrtli ond a,r(itor'on tcr ?0 teon l! r*t (!n{idere,J, wir67oo, ir cctjo ba r*n tugrrr d yJtixrehT Hghu odyeirog? lo F,a(utrr.

Sconoro l?L Shrtdo*n rl rhr*r ,
lrurrm bv Prorursfrl

li S<ernrio (,J ir .ot rmrnriolrrcd ord tlr Projcfl gFt rr,ordlc urr to rqn_vioblr gp4,roriorr or it i r3i67y6i 161lrrplv6r6y' (w Pr(gg761 *'ill b! lot(od ro tjcpard er o(orrclo rourcn. Lr trrjr on eeri, borrd m itro ,:rkedlrcmsrrrJ ir re161; Carc I comFatirlvr trldr, $ro rorl ol poig ff,rilfur! ,rffi olhrrrti rucq ru)cj ho
'|rt 

troiliolll, hlghir ttBn t?u psduro lr+rn ,hrr, proiogi ov6n *trh lucl ct,t, or po,r.rl?ouJh

h! {it ctttort, ir h perrlrrrn to mFilm *fi, rlB t'rlnirtr} ol 9owo. lror rrvirod he gudelicr tn tf1 y61r ?O I I lo,prm/rffirrrr ol Fo"nr. urdor Cox l, Ar Fe, rclrrrl guldclirr. ,lre let ccrt *lll bo porr.}rc)gh. I}I.refore, rlroif lpr3nss il cstt of q'rrdrcle I'crn t'i:ting rorrr(qr srj rtv rorrrc! urr !1 s617 h rapca or copogity erorgs.T}x' copoci"y chorge or iri pr6161 it ,L'brro-ioly lorvo or rhc prrxia6 cort rt in r?rr r6n33 0r i: { - J,.,( Cror(
fJor 1.1v,/ or rcmfrorld rc tT oltrc..r,re Frots:, cbrt ol rmrr rtrln il 7 '} (rort Dt.r .\{\,., .c, nroi*_ rr!r. 4,?rl(ftrl!/ irrrp]{mrrlhtd Dr .{hld) j:rro ur\-l{,, i,tfrltm|..!,r:.irn orvl plnr:rir1

ilr0 ;f,,nLlc.lttr J, Copocht 13rir?c tor fuapL projen ang ,.t-*:.Jdr(ral ,t !it r,lcle,

Gtf rge o, t le w Prcriort I Dnqreo I c, I C; 1l :.5 frrre E\cr

$aa$t,"irv,{.t Q,cE:l&li4r ?,. l:c
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lrilrarjcrd lmdtrrm ftrlror -

Artrqgp,Ccpqdtl Ofatgc ol 'CCft lpr bollonc* lf * tatlor ro,f E

f Flll firihtg fi, F(prE rat t.?l

tltc pttxtrer plt lilva ro p6l toFo{tl (rrorgie. orl qround fu Srtr{l tl fd6o Or h a(Sr} ,rno 6 tit3rr pP* b,ilrr cirrf

',lrar:E(,r! 
n rrist, lhc sFgrlit dF?grG oi b ?/nrh ronrln ol BEtrn o, E$rtry tE6El ql e 0,53/{r{? End oaat

tr.ptr,titt of B o.2.dy'.unll (or pft CSICT,:or'rrtal. l,i frt OrOiid, {'ltt {)d^r c.6r$rt it Otln tt &1,3*/,(,il wlil$r.l,
tigp{tlgoNtt lqriar rti(,r. EfRl irs,r{t. lhqr*}Atc; ,r:6it'$lJrE N;it, erirtiirg f,FA wil" fc+.rt rrrs o lovrg or F:
O$3/inh on *ourfn rc{u,l[ n$d B 0.I,i.,^r{r or OEI$ *rp€rus:"

tr.urftl obwc F rEl.Hh l,t omrrga ihotr
0l U tht lgA h uarorld rrd hpt {grt h nrodt rpcnr.rtnot€\ rlrtrr alll hr lrrcrrr*r hr,astl lcr Fr*rrrrii,r

tn tht hlrlil r'aAir, h$[ Ot lia rolvrr lirr. Brc frpfu.{r *etal rlond lo oll .rtr.i b*xr:ftt qcrr o
plr.rod ol ttirr, tiEn odirfimal gprr ond rfrcr,r' wi{l b! n"? ley;r{ ol Fr OOS p{r, tltr F{ t lFv bcllr nt
F{ P..trlpinr

{q }hn evnl'lcUlltf d ,nr.t- ,ram rrrrail prolr.ei .aru r'all*tr ol.Pracar:$ ori n6rr rrar;sirt vrill,rt'lr*r ir
hffso.t9rin,64*i 56 lr l.?f ,pcl kdi €r €ic(qvrr o.l .Ilgh*, mtslF 6ort;

{Fq, il rfige pronr* grt Etttt ioe!, b, pio,CulrGtt otrd PFru orr enrrrdrd .ttrd t{rtl c6r!,li ne6a,Farr1
thruug|g ftarc wlt br l*:cor.'&rtort to Pnoflrf{rl h;ltrr,hlthl tan* ktElrriun', d*r gddhq{i cstt 'n

mr rtrt hi$,rwtl il h btlrrD ,rsrr(rd orn? e, f,a*lod du.c ttt,orhEr b{rltlil 'Otri tl$ ot}rrr (r1jl. ii ii
tutsri SOFgrod l'!.roluim, h Esl rqlcrlqlit!'d dnd drt Frqlr.r Scli drqrqcrd or ;t Ir rclirrsd Is
nrot gtay, Froqr..r slll, hot x fU lnOrr lli$lr6' OOX Esrprtl,Elf.tr rrltllorg Ony O$ar,A€r tD. r scsriF tliir
odldoricl!o$.

t*r.cterc, (ertkuothr ot For.e,, Ourd['c fuan rtnsc proiqfl hr Orfifid$B ,he PP^t rU Eiokr tlrr,yal &rt Bdtr
tiv.*,Eh wiu b* bigttfidol rior rh; ttti cbfitr&NUr 'Sofril ol +!!rai; ,rgn611616!Nr of ?9,4! (iot c!tr, b$pj th rnollrg
tl* Ptol t rlobls bt, trl $F {srrc, ilar b*r*lltr, In rsnu ot tf,g}nr relhiFq owlrq ro rheir b&tr op*udonul
p*r$ionnorxat gnd Arorlr1 tl'Ott t:*<iil'd ltrtlrnb, ptorlrflilorr,rhtf,f.lpri+li.frorct.l1apl1.t1id&e ttrrt r!{ r rA+,rc-F\
rhda h sA,rrtstrl(|ridrh Eb orqf,.Oblltfi dI ipow,Cr Or ilrei*.3r,Olt{S, !:r( qt r<d, G€r4rrrh:,rrreC trtt op*oqrlaffil.

Jfid,.rfilr.4Oqf4idl r,dq l2e
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Wddrry frarrrp frlor, Ar ftlFcrr"d C.drdd l.flr I'r.(t - (E6d Afrl, hsr trlsrd

7. COHCTUSION A WAY FOn$,ARO

Sltolvllon cl tur proloch tr pr*lbto a{y ll tfu ltrro ol lucl rorl ir orjdrsrrd try thl procrerr lho frxqcr
tl6H dn lhpllfionr rtrk rClrl ?ftrawfh rK oprbrt or lollonr

l. Chcngr ln ounerdrlp - Ih. r&t'r gover,rrirnt!),no} tute troi(ylry rrole ln fi! proit€r. Iho ctBngr ln

officnlip rrcy bc ngdr rltoctivr ,,er 31. ,iloao1 J0l7 ond ilrc dlonoar ln il1r boroico rhGar olrlr il1.
ollrct{y! dott $o/ 06 odiurtd ouhr dote ol 'ronroclh.L along wlth dtrrga ,n oe,rrfihlp, dro FP.rr

,nsI bc orrcnded to odorrlr rha lilu! ol luel cort re nE\t rrr grciGc,'eloblo. llir rno., b( dcr.{ Dy

mokhrg dr! lu€l cotr lully re.cov6fobl6 loi p€r reai<n o! o, Elcctrkiry Arrl or irrc.gh :o/n€ orrl6r

/nefunkrn or trDgc$Fd h fERC torrrulo,
ln oarc Ol Firltiple procurqn. rt!! rrstr{ nro, kJve iolrrr sr*a-O ol riB prolod Ourlrg VJcrt,f,q (ir;ap
dlrcurtiaa:, fic rlotaf *trc ol winr Oulorot roklq moieril, nrlG qr rui. boholt or o.joror :r thr FrJio,

oloorrGr frcla ta, on iYct prolior. 6uht(ttmo, irlrr cnrt, inro orlta{dad PPA! wlllr rerFacllw tlot6.
2, trr{rlon ln Ftll w{thoul drcngr ln cwnxrhlp . itro prccu,en ,no, ogr$o rc rula omandm*rfi .n

PPAr to oddrarr tc ltrr* ot lual cort to mot! lrc oro(+ct vlobt€. Thk nEf bc done D, mot'rq i$ tl..l
666t lully ,e(Ovcroble (ol per r€nicrr 63 Ol ElenriChy Act, O, ttlrcrr,gh lofia OtnC, rnGtnani:ft C!

."uqgeltt(J hr CFRC lcrnrJo, k! ltrir t(rl€. ftrre rdll rol he ql|r ctE:llgr hr tlr. o.nBr:.]ilp rt'ucnrr! al flrG

i!{olcdr.

l, dro/ b{ rptq'd trtl, ltl t?ulr ll* rolurkm rutoircbl<, rra{it..r ri(qys7 ol ir, rorr thaJd Oo cdclurrr€l/
oddrqlcd. !Vi'to'.rl fi1. llr PrCectr will b! lo(&\| lgrtqt il lr,rutu uhcr or in rorc ol Forrr Llolc.rr: FormJo ltr
c6Pt.

whlli Frovldno m7 roltrl tD tt! prolrctr, fr. iiJur, rld, olro cornldtr rt€ oddirldgl bG.El;n ovoilobtc trcm
ntict ordil-r(tt. I}{"re bd.nilt orr ol lclloq:

El &ldhlotrol gffirolio! - t)rBs ttt,ellct.,t drc lud 6st r! mode ovqllob* ro irrc E.oie('r, drf
orr:llobillt) of :h€ proi€{u [r!v be hrcrcortd whdr wil{ prcryioe hlg:Ef qrorrltl ol flrorl(]r, ro

4rocuaerr .hlrl},rany od.JiticyyJt =porhy chfrqc. Prodjerlrl wlll qer beltetltlromhigilrtl csJlrobilrt/ 9t
rll{ Pftllectr.

hl nc'qp o, lrfs (OEoaltI - l.,c ot nlc' prciiictt lro,o:m copocllr vrhirh h rlDt 7er lltd up rllrouElr qr,
toB term PPa. rlre proor*r: rnart etnfr hrro lortl l*rm crlong€mlrrt lor cisclrotilg thl,. lrcr (oprdr,

c) llerrt o"ollobllltr ch*r ?Pa rerfi -;i€'r oftdr lhr renar al rlE' pPA, i1* plonrr will horc trbttdnrlo
rq1iy'E{tl lllg, ft|{ prootr*rr mo} f,'16, Into r{dr cn orrcngcfltl, *Er0. t?r€:c dooodti*, wlll b(' d!6 iu}lp
to rirm wn f or rll ln ywrrt nvsr ollrt erpir I ol PP4-

nE fVPV ol ihcrt' btr*flt lor hdivMrot prolsot or$ gir.rt h lhc pralmt (lEptcr,

7.1, [ryFrtrid

Borcd uFgr tt*tc guldirg prtldplg, llr rtgt; rr[y lolo opprotdl lrcrn d:k rtlpaciltc Grrrp.t!?rt ourhorlrhr,
Attrt opproeol, thr rnrdronlrm nry tlrrn b+ <trwoTed to lts lcrd!.r 6l th proftrrr: lor lurdrcr 1qg6q pt o6iofl.
ll rrqrlf}d, A rtlponh. aB,aGnraJll onDno tfia Dtocurld, dovotoorn ond tha lardr..t lIE, bs arao,lrd to r6te
rih Frot'ir lc.ruord, thr rlgonltr ogrcamcF *lll raer tlE,glar ond rtrgdrllbllhlar of srl rhr lndlvldrEl parnrl
durlng ir6 *rrita Prot?t!.
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li.rbtOrr ry ltp.rf tr fryrrrdCrrrl fccd |rw ,x{.(lr - toc l,rr Gtfcclfrd

it d€p:(t{,J;r' d}€ groptr cbora,,rrdox:lo lEr be€o ttx ro,getl irporraf ol ,ror<okin€ <cal ,o Indio, wtlif.;t
&Oin!/ ultd ,Or rnported orld Els.(ed cOOl bctGd poi,, rrdoncr,o l!o, o tlroltg;( moririr{ locrlo *it.
r(ipea, ro ldlo ond oLo rr.rypliei vorlFty of low GdV (Cotllro,t it €forr(fi,coll, p,l(ad.

Chcngo an lndoncdm io3ulcioor

tn ?O 10, irdo.!6ion Govgrltlert {Dn1o Li, wiltr Uu;urtincr ,; bFy:frrk irr <ml orico ro lmcdrotrrr:rl nrii!:
llr tm, proo.rrod br lrdbn liml lrw qlrrrgrio rer or iervc,,:qlarillq volqp 9.d, horxe. i, @t pr.cd orotrcr
rrn;roral wii lulrohon otr, Serh Altl(jln (rol. r}g rrw m*ed cnft ite cllcrt hr Scprmbcr ]0. I u,rtj <ort
cl ru:l orpirl lldn s)d8Hla tEH[te o, por sviltt n{yr /..rrrttlH. trulqxtlq govllmBr ulro potrqr] nu.
oltc.crivc ttror o,l crirtirg rwpl, a$rr(r?&{rn wi}h hdc,rEtjon mrng limr vilt lloro ro bc bvou3h in iine xrr ltri
ruw bsrlmodt hI S"ptGhber ?Oll. Itrjr.rgulotcn (lrorr]{id rhp {rrire c(oncrnig st ftt! impcvrod.tcl bolqdpwgr proic(tt lht"d lf, prfifirqr0 tsbt6. AlaqS wklr rhi! roldsrlm, tr rool p,lrli ra rhr ?lobot .e,tcr
#mrlrd a lrddg] rltr ol c€*r tn rrlo dron belo*
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. CERC !,trj ltr iagul('to', lFw"'l !tnd€{ tqoiorr 7q ol ll?drkirl Afl nil' if'ruir?d thot dBvcloPo4 slcrrg'ritn

DISCOAI rha{raEJ odopl acruuhotlvt pro{('r' lo llrd oJt ono ogr"o l' o corpcflcntion 6o(co96 tr, bF 
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'(on?ororcry rprlll' ((r!, ust"d vpsr n€l' CERC So'o n rnechoni4n rtr 'skt''oro 
ilc ( l'

r DlSCOnnE dEll31gHl lhit o'dcr ttt aFflL

o APIIT ln lB otdcr dorcd 7'r Aprn 2016 held itur ff\* lrr(t*otc hr prlc* oi (coi c'r o{tNrl ol llle C-lI}'}gB 'n

lndotl"!ion Regutoio'rr (c'ttri,\.[G a Fot("rloleule eYerlt n latilfi ol dt& Ppi''

r APIEi. dlr.tlcd CIRC ro oltctr rh€ srlc'r ol lrnpoo qt F{rre nloitrJre ertrn Cf,Rll co{G up with lll" i'nol
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WadiqrOrrrrf Sqgrrr [r rq*r*dCrdfrd tuw ,rtFrfr-lsr.r G*tLr*d

3. 5COPE OF T}IE IHDEPEHOENT COilsU[rANTs
Foliorhg Cdrlultorrl scrr 6lrteftdd, t!t ',qll4g Crurp Cnmrrir15 ro In.il.rntr ir ral'rrrlc, ot ttl. r.gr.1rt?rt
Coq, borcd pow plsrtr:

r fxlnlcal Cooxllrni-F&rlml llsrmt Focr Crporor 6It /Ip(l
. lrtol Cdosltcrd - Shordul ,utrcrdrcruJ rnotlooldor (S r,i)
r VoluoNon CootrlU*r - Prl(asJ!edyr(JBn(ooo*rr lpwCl orr., I plno

llrc rcope Ol rral lo' Ealr ol ttBic rrrltulofi B p(s.HHJ tut^egDst ,

.. !..r.Crr.&of lddcd €$niltsr0ltDGl
I'IIPC ear oppoln:d to torr, q, rfu rt(,lnlaot dof dillgF(l ,o. q,t Fv tl.rtt Frolccrr. Stt,q, olt ,t!arr'nr!.profrat lEw D.osJrd bollrr, nrbtr ond gmaftrtof Co(loga lrqrr so1616s ,vFplhR, hIIpC wor ,.grJa.tr.d ,oorr.rt fia iadr{@l traolnJnail of rldt .qulFrrair, Scopa ot rha lrdltksr ((ril,ltort ln brirt ir prov(dad b#oq
lechrdcrl lnoldr rt tr plsr

. lerfiicor turr[Jrofft wlll OSretr le drni@l :6ro[Ebilh) ot prc,icd

. &otrris ol oornl plom par{ornorc lor lolr 5 Jcof, ot m{rorlor lrr tomr ot }l(lfi Avrrtlcbtlrr, a:lort
trlfitionrr. oool qrelFT, GC\, rml coftsrptisl ptF, Std nrrj <rriliorv rr.:urprlol la ,ev1;w,

e cmF:ctritcn oI vori:m lr.c]ncil portrfrElcn *ilh Drrlanrl,vr ilu:,g,ilF rliuor b7,orlul clurrrrvrr
lupp0qrg

o herlew ot tollure orullrb ,or lofl ,l leon, lt onr.
I Arolrllr q.l O,lAr cotr cral {,srr t* lrprove it.
r irriJlrlir cl .Jol,rridGs cl {Jrtrre+,,c.crrcot i\ElDlbr, lor ofrp{[chlrl i:r opqroliroi,]lont offi

pol!ibilil / rl ptoo/remcc{ 3l tpr1.e oartt trern vorlcrj: arf,i[uc Ol:s,.
e 5!'/C r :rrolwir .il rtrc pr9f54r

N Aporl lrOm 6bort lcApe Ol rork, dr1A4itrrbil Ot wor*r Cfri,mllr,, hurer <JthXOrrO\ pp^ i:S{ C.\rl
Srucir6 ArrcileErrffir, PaP tlobllltie, l, Ii{ Frspp;3lr6tr lor mmrng ncw aryi,fl.mrlol rrr.m, ctq oq-,
be rwrvirrd,

I}! lndr*ryrt (rtrrltor, wt olro qttd to ?€lwtq il tFrr fConr oro nbro to u{ dm(ilr rfil ;n ttr"lr or..a[Irrl mlr.

L Srfrrlrll*tJl,qCGlordmt
!Ar\A ucr qppohrfiJ a:r o lcsot (surrrott ro (orr, our lttc lollml,g rcopc ol wk:

r ftevie- ol tlu powcr perdt3te Ogrcs$firfi cF\d ottE, pro;t{r dooJtrsrrr ol rnc O*,*bp*rrl
e loview ot rle cgrfnnlonal doc.mrtr ol the oiltoLr trrnier:
t lloviw o{ dtt rj'xiricrr ol lho CtlC Apprltql6 lribrrtol lor [icc?ri(ltl orrt irc g1g1q,66 (our? ol lrdio in

le lorton ts rha fironor;
. Pretotorlcn ol o drrollld_tAa*T,!u" oddr?rrtrg ltr.,rgot rcop" ol rrorr lorjdr.ling ttrr lorro6br

Slrl,(rure ond ltf rEdlllollctr ro rhe Power pr.rrdrar* A6t3slldr1lh onc,
o Olto.arln] ltlr vorlot oprlcra wirh tho \r/6rkhrJ &ot]o ono p,epororfot o4d ,hr3liroflm ol o drrol,Gd y,/o)
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Gt*tarrrdlrytourd Croi lcd llrly ftrrrro - fr! frrv G.acc, tHrJ

4, COIIPENTIVE AT'AIYsIs OF PROJEC'S

Ihco Prcto<t rwply pow 16 liegr p1e4141r trotrt rhadt orr orrorig thd !tot€, wirtt high oltttlrlt, drrorxl .n
th" (rrrtr 1 ,utlr*t, thir droprt proiricr ropitol cott 6smp4rilon cr{ prog661 rrrdn dhrurrio wilr il,, ga3,1 1g

al:cr lOi{r ttrfJolirlyr ddvonrog6 qyEr rlUlr F)rdt.

Lotgr ofl, lorlll (:rrolytlt of ire Frc,lQo.. to etcerrotr\ rotilt gnpg4ir*gtrerl ,t (cwr!.J rnrswh

. ,.lar(fn:t ioritl AtroltJtt

c Rocllr Lbrc ) bidr

furlltrl, ll* dollcotr drerd rupFl, t;rr€rl6 irt rh? ,tdtriilr) hrdutft, :n is (osrrt, jr dhrurcd in brrl ro
tmphotkc on rh lnrponcr.r ol wctl.bti.g ol igr6 rt.{ gc,!.Fotlon Froir5rr. a,/to. *E lrrDsq, ot ctpochr
ryCrhouliB dr, lo rrgdrrd <OnpllorEr wlrh rlM acirrwrrtol rormr for bccn dhOarrd or ir *in rsyt rre
lmPgd on oW.oH svollobilhy ol tlwrrnot profr<rr ln tln ./r'or f v 30JO.aOlJ.

Gr.ioro lt ptldrori€ rlgrllkonr ponlm el Fourer lrqr rherc drec ptonr!. Ihe stgllJtkit, rJemono.lrrpply
r<orrorio lol GUVNL lor ltE corning /eon k orEl/ffd ifl orrier io orc8rro;n rlr requirrnerr of rhate pr(i{'Cr,
A,ter thor, mcrir sdrr gnot/rr, i, corr{d o{, tc rrow rfrt inpoc, ot morr-up rD br provrdad or rcriet

Ll t5; yrlh lfdt OcrrJ -t*.bir hpl.Ir..
llrc lln rtotcr gcfrlng olleord ds to th6a ltrca Prolcat! orc frrolc, rrafa{ al ir covr&, t r tarmt Dt cbcrl(;tr
detno(d ort gtowrtr All ttnr llw rt0?6 llEtr'f irr lh* top bro(tal ot rtla ala<trlcJrt Corrfrcr rrolrr. n|t p6oi
dlrrlqnd (MWl ond artalol toquirGtrlnt (rru.,r)ol tfr rop tElvc ttorH^ttt cl rlE ruri, ore qlvo be{o*
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Prdcd Drvdopu Prolrcr Cort
fBq Cr,)
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5. WOnKm{6 6AOUp - mAJOR FtNDtfi65
D.rirg ttu BnElirBt of Worklng G,arp, teofnl(oi dur dil$c,re cl c,r h! rtr6o prolrrt sr dtr(rnroct i. dlriil.
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Wrdt Gfl, f.,r, &. brtdCrdlod Lw tlal.<r, -,s tuIV OrFdl.r,j.d

i llto plom rqulpnxot qrd ryttft hovr bqr gnwall, r,rryldcd wlfr rullldsrt rxtrrgonty qr, nsrslnlor intprrrd @ot f{hg.
' At Prc'cfit, llEc h lm$$-o{r utlllloilo.r ttr thc plo,t lt:*rer, luriltr or.ir ull[rgrlo.r rtrx1ltr wlil bcroqulr6d to otlctt ttrc po*lbl(tr o, qrill.or&crr ol rorsr orrr ibcron olh e iir;.i,i -, rulrsrft:rbtc trdr r?cven wtron ttt phrn optrors, or ih (ulj icrtd (apo(lr),.
; IlIe pto'n lr to bt lcrwrj w{Ih ri*dl(olcd o4rl ldf,liiil+! orxj iool corriclor. coot (orrlcjcr lr:I rcerrrl,rrcrt<J ooerotorl ond colt l6ringr orr 

"rpaasd 
h ho cc€l rro,:l;ryt0,ian ao:1., Il:t picn, rgt oll rlp pf+nrlrr, l(xtrart ortd sppterctl ;,r lllcar.a Th+re i, rro tpt)cr' <o.trrro!r ts rerroilrirE of Feo,

r Ihr plorn hot rwo il[rJ€t)ri ,cp,i(oi.rj r-o unth lq t,rt;hirB q, ,rt Ar./.{ pcrr%.i Ikc plorrl rcl lc(tcd ql tull losd qpdor!,in Br 3rd Iurf 30 lz rturirrx Irca vhrr ord rq qbjF fr> rii, .Jllulj lood wlth ot/glbbh rooj ct ()CV 59?lrrot/te.

0.1.7 tndrptdgrrVdwion

M/r Prl(two,cthourr(elrrt lpu.C) o.rj lpf,tG vrerr oppointctJ tcr rEr,,itrg ol lnlcrprlrr Voluor,cn e, ortrhree DrclecB' lhe:ultolrEblt dabl orld Errcrprkc vot,orkrr, l...n-d*r,og lucl (orl pqt, ilrergnl rry €pcl, ir crplovldad b€{ow:

fu Qorgt*{.Crr Qq*rv.hr.-
,urc 6.09r

-

5,477
KFXO q276 5,771

&.1.t Cod !o.at, llnolfrl.

Dno @r b{inc'h ondrrt trlr trorn oorrhd gur botld on }wo opproqdl", bukE iari?np,ored b7 rgrEr36 66
ProsJr?n to rc1gl16 rtr brw d ,rroc,tcoy(rr. ln ttrc linr opprooch rmhq f9q1 colr it otruyd rq !a r3qovSrrdthtongh lucl lori/l bvnotlng omrfthgril ln,fic PPA t6 nr? rr(omr opproac.t, tlt tomulo providcd bt cLlc lorrhe For(s ftloi6ure Cvdcr ot APIE ,,oi .rot€n or rhe guldinS p.l,rclpl€

Firrr Apprcoc}

flw q:orcc s;5rgv loril hrrudiirg crrorSe 14 rnorior, rovr tor fpcr rl saidEred or Qr .ag/sllr ro Fr ]:0rgwlrile rlu cc:r 9r ga11soi;* h [r !.n3/udr rarpedrr*r, bcret *r rrr< :mr rorr crtrrcre o, trgrerrbf ?0 rr
Ilt ro:r cr !)$u |rrough or luol to$ in ty,6 ir Rr l 3 r.rore .7.o r ry'v rr ,!$ (o1?d0r rJ i)or rryc,Jgn or lrrcr cor,i, !qurl ro tr i.8lO C,oc
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il v6116* I c(roq h iliutrol*d ot loiloyd:
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rirdl oilrrtftDrtL frryrrdcrJ ldd trrtr ,iLrtt - F , far,af Cdrr|l#

tt}.bailtolclvuiotfc,toll^l9r/ltFfoFd.dJtlAln.ruro|l|1,!<sR(ce'noroll{tCortlo.g6wf'p.o6Jrtlftlt:'l
rtrlr bcnelll wlll be Hghtr'

Scond ApProodr

.rPltL in ltr orda dotcd 7* april ?016 fYfrJ |tld hot ne rn:rooie kr nricF ol (ool (F oc(osr ir n? dlorric ir

lrdor:lsn R"gdotlorr (ralh;; o-f o'tc ct'icu't rwn AFT[' llod llrr<md 1-tR( ro rl!61 56 6rtrd ot lf,polt

glfoclAloicu.a'va!l'i[{C<o'rilFlwil+lillolinor.lrrjelo6,|Dlxmbtr20lt,r]fryidlrE;'ffi|rcnrm|rr
rci*l urJor for(s Aloitun dwrt oi 6a PPA- Ihp ntder !{r ls' ndotri pcdrr (irdlrd orrtl (tr<:rlo'().rotqt

Pr:*lr Lindrd o^d tom hor bQ{n $ed tor coro'rlonorrl tor l!'(]1

lndle!€{ofrdopplEod\ilev/o'tlr8Crorrpotlet}d$rc^dpfc.cJltrroth,edlor|t[o|yjl,(irotperrlrelorrada
provided b7 'GRC ln ltir lcnrrJo''il to'np+'':o'to'l it colo'|qrFd bottd upoil lh' dillertttcf ceti{"n Quelac'

r:rillondtue|(p,'CoirgpondlngrocooIcr,!!ond{.rCtx}rlJ*loleor!u,'lio]51ot8nc.trJFlbrdFcl;lreP"A,t(te
lomepfhrrplohort6anuedrolqolc,-iorionolrgl.el 

Arpermelirrir,rlog,e'of {fQCin;r:rcrr'vlleJelrtrli

{ote,llrecrrF{niodcnicrEPCLcolllctloaboJrRl'dobcJ'rctorF}lt)ii}'-lE'lF/olrlx:'!tziudll
6ppitcaltcn ol CFRC lgttrttro it nq\fi1 to [\ J'75J C'od'

o.l.t OrlJl tmpa'd cl Prrpnnd leolsirn Flrn on f,nd Can*mwr

lkre tl.r csnponT it llxuriq! @rltlruot lmltl s1 otwr ol lq'r (fft urrdtt r6ov?I /' ru plofi wlll bn'cfln{

rtro.dnrl ulor rltr-dor ';t;, oi i'*r *" lt orrvrlcr'l b; onrrrJh'g Doa Prorislsr ollovri+3 lvr (-l r€rr

rhro.lgr[ t]x tfipoct ut cE rlmt! in bo*r t<o,*rrlor i.r, ollowirg p)rcnl ro crthLn oPolotifr allowhrg lrE"cl

polt fyctrgh or ollowifB lr to brcgrt l1rorrdtd oncl puriluri tlertrlth/ lrom olttmotf lorJr(e ate onJi/!?d

below.

Scrnorlo ,, 6e6inJn9 pE€holr b1 omradl,rQ PPA'|

Sccnodo } Slrrdos' tt'l'to'- br<oue ol dvi6hil;q' ond cd[cqucrn puc]torr lrcm altGrt€tc tortfl

scrnFir llh conrtqs'hf qf,4r{ blFot[r{o8'llAl

v/hthtlfpropoldctndmornlgPPAl'G'lr'Gl(trrrporriltrcr'gl'w'il!!lre€l'lhGttll?o''t6?!tclt'mer&slbq
rro lrxreore inlhe cop.ogtr clro?ge or trcr rne proporol- 1,, loolfie elteolvt copocltr (hotgo po< vr'1 po/oble

blrheProcuror:willrodt(lf,u-erohlgl'ersvoilobll4ralotroilfi.furr.lrorinretrrn,-*retewiltnarwomsre
oddlrldlol ber!€ll't ll|ot w{ll cr(lJutl ro t-"'r/Dircc<nt b1 wo1 ct iil rorlbuerlor cl cclifoct'd copfl(ir'r'

6e rord ppA ,srm o, ?5 
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l-") $lDzoriott ot uricrl capaclt''f ot e ptlcc iubltotlrlollv lowfr .txlo rnorlPt
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t cool c6rl lr @nrider€d nJ|hout ei(olodlrr or ,nporled tool o.i(et n'lr go up or do#r o/ ,Em€in ,rob* orfD arrrarrt lcvrl, {F9rr6ej prlce o-rv; ore rhowirp dcwnword h€r$ r

e Copocjrl drorg"' lor ovollobllirT ol po*r bcycr4 ce a Ec,lod ,r carldctcd o.i, rr lr, -/ k.A,h. e art\rrrcnt frka ttvel; ond ercolorir lor ?0 lron il or! rortlalared, whar;g1 h (€uld be m.dr l$glE, ondttlr?D, Noh(!? Odr€flrog! ro Ero.ure,.

s+nado till.$ua{rrn ql-i... gmr-ttru'r ot v,lvutluilrt rnd crryn+r.l tradruulrmr drrr6lrotrrrrr bv prrarrarlrl

ll s<rnrlo tlJ h rut nroreriolhrd md he prglqo grt tr?grrdeo cu( lr r|:tn vtsutr cpgr3rlorr or i, i7 relerrffJ lo,Itrolrgrly, r1t Pro(urert will be tor(ed to Of,Fcrd oa ohgrrqlg ,our<er. 1,1 rvdr on Gvan. bo..ad cr. rtre pr<er
circo"ered ir r1n.51t car€ r conrpen'(vc brdt, rrrc cor, nr powe, F{rrdqre rrom 6at,,ure iol(p! ..?s,d a.{le'btmmlolll hlghrriuortr Drdrolt rtonr frcrc prdtcn ewr wlir lu€t or) ot polt.tvough.

ln rlil (dnatl. lr lr pcdl$n ro mrlllm ltls rha , !ohr) ot p96, lur rtv.rtd ,ra grjdauM ln it , as, ?C I 3 lo,prmJr*r]i.rn ol po*tr rncltr Cgtr l. Ar prr raltld gpldfllrrt, rlE lu€.1 cort Fili bt Oott,nyougll Dt,clG.". ntdlll*trtr tt corr o' pur.,,ri lrffi orltllng to.Jrcfi 01,d r** lo!.(r4 s'lr ba mr, h ,rrpffi 6t cooorrr/ ctErg?.Ilx (opociry Clrgrgc ol ilt prDid(r ;t tltl{ro{rtkrll, lorcr or nE F/oFfl 16l lt ln n* rr:rr3r rrt g J .r*( (.yepe A\V/ or <ornporcd ro tfe ovrrogr proi<r o:lt ol rorr furr Qr 7.5 Crora pr Mlv;o, prgllrh *,{rlrlr 9rrrec4lldy irnpldrtarrled or wlrldr ore urdr., Lnpla6cflroilor otU plo'14\3.

$p rmPoriru.r cl €opoclrl Ssrqq le ilrs prql6f orx, Er,, ,eur(r r sr ,^s!,r

Urdlb Or*r ftgrrf a, rlFsrld C.Jlal hEr r,!r!$, -Crr l.E A{rr,trdod

J I ttrl: 6) J{)
0.

tN.
otiodt, s .pF

?r

1.00

Copociry ol ttr n, l?l

I Ler1

Ja,uf fm,a:rr[,Whdd

lltc ptxurr wllt hovc ro fioy copoclt/ ch,orgr ol orgwd B J/6lt ln :gr? ol h or'trr lmo o ,r?rh pp,l wlrh syoircfr|ota rou'<l' rh' copochT d€rg. ol b l/uoh conrlrn ot Farrr! ol icuitl 16q ot Rr o.SJ/uir orld cE/!l.rp..lar ol h O-?6/unJr lor por CEIC 1116l, tn rh. oroi.c!, rtr O&M.rorn. h o{r B O,fo,/rrtr *,}rldr rrligtillcaulT lowrr rlron *a. 
1Yrrr-. 

rharalori, cstrhrkE wlrh rrlrrhg pp^ w,ill rrrult laro o rov?rg ot BC,537tr*t cn rqult, rcrr.rnr ond tr 0.06/urlt or OIA{rrpnrirs.
Frm try 66ae6 onolyrlr lt flrrxgct rEtl

0l ll rta ppa h ona crd ood ,utt cort h mcda pcu.{uor€t\ rlrerc wltl bc hrrco:c trr cort ro prrxvttrt
[r tlr hitlgl ,a€r!. o.J{ ot frc tdfro tih6, ttrl pro11rrril wcvlrj rturd tD gcr r'm b+nclit ova o
i:rricd ol lLr lhdn cddlriarl rort nnd lhslailt bc rrt ro,irg ol Ih O, lO prcr !kI otr f If U bfil, ro
ttr Prxrr ar_

(i;l llorr ovoilobillty cl oows ltont.urgrl projel crrr: ,cllorxe ol pravcrr ouEx lo.{(6 ,vt Lsr'r, abrrcorc h corl bJ ia, l, I I )cr tMt or o(@rr, ot l,€rrer croiGt (ort.
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O.t|, tat t, tr brfid Crdlndlrw lEhfi-fartlt wr Ld..d

fllnllfifrGplofio'Ql(ttcnw''b'praut,tondPP,iloraom?nd.dqndlpatCotlltr'lodlpolt
dlrorrgh, rfia,( yill bc |rrrtora if, (ort to pro(ur{rt in rra hF,cl }eort. I'(oe,a's'. rrir oddlriqtol ccrt k

^c!ver,hlgh.Idlrhbeingreto'ercdote|op€ll$ddui|oorrrrrbflt.Iirr.orilcclt*/..o';lltl\!eae'ilpfopol.dlelo|ulcnirrror,.flot€{lollledondll)eProie(lg.'1lr(otd.dolilll.elGlred|o,
illotvclx,.P'oturerrrllllrcvotolrrarrltQntt@{'porpelu.lldlthoi,oIl,o,,sfl.#.|o!g(o!e'lhil
oddhlonol ccrt.

i'ltralatc, ccrrrl'rrotbrr al powd PurdtdtG lr6 
'*rt 

Proied( b' nnadirq nrt PPAr ro mfrkr rhe lud ':{tt polt

rhregh rrlll be bf,t*llddl l'ctn *r' crld contumtT'' pol\l Di visw' Aridrd'mr ol pPar '$l a'{' lrelpi I'r n})|fu'€

flipro{GdrvlobiebriolttEt6mttmtbal*litr]n|elmld|hiq|l.l,tlloDil',.wiltglc'twtbe,.llpelorlcrrJ|
prrlorhorro ond prwar ttc(L rGotd lhortbr prwi'llfq ur'(c'rlrplFJ Jtrtwrt rra6l1' L'ilk" fE'lrcY' t@'ir'

rl8. r: no st.rtoll', it rhG o'ollobiill r ol po'*r a tlrac ntoicfr otc 6ltrod 
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7. CONCtUStoN & wAV pOnwAnD

Qorojr'lon ol c*1' 
"'o1*n;r 

pefliblo u{7 ll rir hru ol lur,l rorr ;r addrutad by ttr prrurrr. r}E p.r{ursrllcts! 6a irtplmom rhh rrlLt lhrolgh rw qptbrr ot ,dlos!
I' Chrt0r ln e*nerrhlp - rfu rttrf gorytrrrn{t) ns, rgtl ,r{rl-tr, riola 617f, prciacrr, l1,, gi1o6g1 g6owwlip rrtoy bf nrodr cltcdilE ,rorl 3l. A,\or$ lO! Z ona i* dronga t. rta Ootor*, *rcor otEr rtuGIr?d{ d.,Q 

'€}' o{ odru'rd (,1 *,.! dota or rrq11s31"," aroag wrrt drngr tn o*r"Rhtp, ,ira ppArrroy bc omudrd ro oddror rh! llua ol lurl cqrr ,o ,s\o t ? proico vloblt. IHI moy Dr Co... bInrcklrE irc lwl rorr luly .caov+roblc lor por tsdlcrl 01 ot Aacrrtlr, t{t} oi ntrc/gh to.n* c:r*rnredronlrm ol rqggatrer, h CIRC fonnulo.
la B',r ol nultiplo ptooJra'r' rlrr lrorcr ,r€, hova iolnr o*f{rfip ol lt. proi.cr, ourlng wortinE croupdiranlort, rhG ,terrr wara ot q,iil1 Guforot rokirg moi:rhy nglc on rfEl, b,{holt ol Gjoror i, ir., nlolo,prmrr{ r|l re tor ol1 ivrc Aroladr. Gui:rot mq y rhrn cflrrr rro o,rur€od ppeo *llr, ,crpa<rlvt |ror"1.?. Ervlrlen lo prl t{*errl druagr ln ownnlrlp . ltre plocr.rcrt 

"., "gr* 
,o ntta qfiGndflErfi nPPA ro oddretr tie llrr.* ol tuGl cotr R, ,t'k6 ,tro proiad v.blo. nrh noi ba dona bf fiotkg *{ /.'*lco.t lully tecovcroblc (or per lcflior d? ol Elecrrl<h, A{r) or rhrolrgh toflrc ohc" mi<iodrn or:ugg*rrd br CEftC lsm.to, l, d{i Corc. t}l"e w{il ,oa t E on, crEngc ll il? owrE,.J.lp ttructure c} }ltcrof*or.

lt nro/ b, [otrd *ar. ]o mrJlo *r rohrldr rutrolmblc. urdor rocorcr, ol lwl ort tlwlo e! odr|rgtoly

:iXIt""' 
wi"od ,hh' rrc Prolror vdll ba 

'o(!to 
lorrcr tr lutuit olro or ln to* or forra ,,,rorl@rc trmJo ror

wt.ll' p's'Htng (,trl h!th' tD tl' ptolrfi, ttr. tt.rqrl ,nor olro corrtder ta cddrilagr br'rir' ovsnobb frorItlcrc prtrixh. Ih.tt, brdlrr ory or lorllowrr

rl ASdlrloool q,asrotlcr * Orlca rt1. rcllcl silh, tsGl co,r! ir oq51 ovollobta ro fie pro{ceB, rlpowllob8ltt Dl *E plolc<n nroy bc lrEcstld wtbr will provldc hlgrcr O**r, o, rtofr?lcjr_, toorocur$t tlttroor ony oddldfi'ol copodry dtorgr, P,661.1111(tl wirlgrt bnf,?h IrDm hrgitc, or,|tiobl0?) o,tt-+ Proiocn.

h) iie.up ol lrB€ (oDoday - Iwo ot flt prde<fi lrova ronp (op6ch, *li(l' h rsl ,e, ricd up througl, arrr{'10 rcrm PpA Ih' p'oo'Hl rr*r crner &tlo lo.q ,?.m oilo.r0om*rr ror lurdroti! rtrlt lrct ({rp{rcjtyrl pr(}lr ovolloblllrT ohfi FFA ttrmr - Eyfr\ otta. rt* rtrbr o, ,tE! ?p\ n1o phon wq hove tlbrrc^tlclfarldLol lllc' Iht proo'rrrn maI srtt laro tr.rdr sr orron0mle/rl *lire l}tro (opocrrhr *lrr bd ovotbbrelo lhsr orrrr lor rtrt ttr y$u6 wsn olrcr rrpiry of ppA

Ih. NPv o{ rirorc banotlh lor lndlvldrnl prolrot oro glvart h ,tG prHlour crEptGr.

l,l, f,itkr rf
Bolcd rpan r*rt galdlg Prkrdpltt, !u rrort noy rotr opprovcrl lrsn *roJr n'poedvr conp.,Gr or.,rhorrthr.A'rrr opprovor rhr mwhor{rm nr7 rher br corv1716 lO tfrr rrdrr s, ttl proiffrr ro, iu.*r, carro o,r a.,bl,ll rrqlrid. A ilpofitlr qgltrrrart erro.rg th. proolnm. drr*bp*n or! th. la.drrr ro/ bt rrra.nod rc te6thlr prstr trvcrd. lh. ntporfhr ogrr.rtan, wfl covrr *t roht 6nd rorp{.ltblthr of oli ,r{ irdtgdwl ponl1;drhg thr efl{rr 9rqcrr.
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Anntlxurc * IV

(Reter ParagraPh 8'4'7)

Fuet Cosr Pass-through Formula

lhe Energl Clrarge determined as abrrvc'

{ l) Gcnersl Princinles-:

shall tre subleci tc the lbllowing cr:nditions

IFOB cos t of Coal

Shall be thc lorver of' ncrual pricc or rhe l-lBA l'ricc (as defined

hercinafter) deterrnine<J in lndiun Rupecs at acrual eschlnge rate' ltr i

case o{'change in pricing tiarne*ork in lndonesia crr chxnge itt soitrr-'':

oi coal to othcr to'n"i' iin'r r"itt 'vitl be rcplat*tl tuilh lsle,ar't 
l

cr--.al rntltccs as mutuall"r ;r(rrcd'

I "HBA Price" shall mcan the l-lBr\ lndes FOB Price ol lndoncstutt

importctl coal Prrb lishccl bY Covt' of lndoncs ia frorn time to rinre tor 
,

i

322 K,raliKg. as adiuste d lbr qualitv of coal 
1

coal qualitY of 6

consumed in the Project

The actual Price of coal shall ahvavs be subiect to an uPPer ceiling

timit of HBA index FOB Pricc ol' I-iSD I l0/tvl'f n-qcertained on

basis, :rdjusterl t'cr qualitY r:f coal consumed in the

monthlY average
viscd irom lilnc [() tlrne in accorclartce rvith thrs

Proiect and as re
(thc "Ceiling Price"i. This lras Fcen

Supplcmental Agreement
il irr sub Para (2) tSPeci{ic Conditions}

explained in greater dcta

hereinbelorv
hichever is lorver

As specified in the PP A or actunl' rv
TrensPortation

antl othcr costs
For APL' {bllorving clause shaltapply's'"rlrjecr 16 [1r"\'cr oIrctiral or ls

speci hecl hercin bclorY;

' o..n,l Freight
I

I Thc (]ERC in its ordcr datcd 21st Fc ! Iu.1.tu'1-0 U. d-c ltys:l-ll' * "9 -c-!: 9 1

gs\Y,-'i &
fp
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frcighr prrce tiorn the aggrcgare bid rhar hld been subrnincd b1, APL{ccordingl1,. tl-,e occan lreight f'ur r\pL shall bc calcul ated in lrrrlilnRupecs, ut actuai applicablc cxclrungc rare, aPplvi ng USD ll.irr pcilr.lT lbr rhe I:Y l8- 19, to be cscalatcci as pet. rhe lb rlrtule sc! or.rt belorv

. Escalation Frlrmula:J'his ftrrr:rura is baseri on lr:c Blrric Irrjr.r (ror j

i fised charges) anrj Singapore rndex (tbr bunker fuel) :

i l- Y I 8'19, usD il .6 r/r\4T as derir,ed tr.r, GERC For r 9-20 .rnrror,i, , I
i

I 
USD ( I I ,61 + BAFB + BAFO) /mcrric ron l

Where:
l'!,
i BAFB = (Balric Exchangc Dri, lr,rderr\ _ Baltic Exchangc. I)rr. 

I

i Indcxl) x 0 00j: Bartic Exirrange [)rv indcx,A rvril hc rhe ci;riri,rrr,Jcr
puL.lisheo on irrrrnedirle Fridiir.. nr(:ccdnt!, rhc drrc a,l ilLint:f ri,n,,'. t

'esscl; 
rrr"i [Jarri* li.rcriangc Dir rndcri rs rrrc incJcr .ppi i..i,r- ,,,.,0lst April, 10 13. tigng ihe bra.ss -r,clr r;,rlicrr b.v rhc CEI(C.

BAFO= i(singapore II-'O (-jB0 Ct.!T'tir " Srngapc,re tFO ( jg0 6S"t-1)) x 0.0ltr The singapore lFo (i8u csrl,r rviil u.,r,i iriir,,,,,r.,
published on immediat:: Iri!lll preceding irrc darc oI biri niia,ir,,, "i 

.

'ess.el;and 
singapore rFo (ig0 csr)r is-rhe rndex appricabre nn di., 'r\pril, 2018 being the base year raken by the CERC. I

Pon Handling Charge.s:

As per existing ci:,rrracr to bc c,scalatccJ evcry year as pcr wpr indrr

Other transaction charges inciudin g trarrsir and handling
.\s per actuals, sub-ject to a cap ol3 9b ol'total CIF pricc ot'thc ct-ul
as detennined br CERC in its order daled2lst Februar,, ,30t{

(j Snecific Conclitions

The r"nontlrll'payrnent lor the lvlonthl.v Bills rvill bc rnriie on acrual basis as clairned inrlre relevant Bill, subject t() a trlrc up in the succe,edinu Nlr,rrrh, iIreqrrired.

The ceiling Pricc u'iil bc flxerr lbr j verrs ar r rirns, ir,rrh rhc firsr 51.ear pr,rr*c)commencing tiorn the Alrtendrrtcnt Eif'ective Dare and rhe last sucir 5 1,ear periorlending cln rhe Expiry Dll" er,,cn if the rast period is less rh:rrr 5 -years. 
.I-he 

Cciling pricc
'.'"ill Lre rese! arlcj rccalibrared lcrr rhe ns.rt f lve i,,rr" p"rirj,-nr- 0., the li.rllorvingmethodologl:

ia)

fbl
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(jv) At the end of each lVlonth, the Bills by the Seller r,,iil be based on the variable charge
determined as p*r paragraphs (i), (ii) and (iii) abovc. True up based on acrual Mining
Profir and actual cost of Indonesian coal as per clause i.2.1 ( l) ana (3) abo'e, rvill be
undcrtakerr at the enci of respective tlnancial ycirr as pcr provisions oIr5is Supplemenral
,{ greenren t.

Dr:rrng the remainder oi the Tenn of'rhe plr;\ cr)rilmencing fiorn the Arnuu1mcnt
Effective Date, there shall be no rebate available ro the procurer on rhe Energl.Charge.
on sccount of early payment of Bills by the Procurer, and accordingly. alt pro*isions i'
the PPA relating to rebare as appricabre to Energy charge on o."o*,.f earry paymenroi Bills by the Procurer fc'r rhe contracted capaciry. shall be inapplicablc ror rhe
remainder period of the 

-t'emt 
of'the PPA cornmcncing frorn the Amendrnenr Eff"ecrive

Date' All other provisions relating to payment and paymenr of interest/surchargc fbr
late payments shall continue to apply. lt is clarified rhar rebarc lor early paymenr shali
continue on Capacity Charge as per provisions oIthe ppA.

t.ir

,0lr n\ eY*st'/".-C
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.'\nncxurc - \'

rf(ctcr ptiragraplt.. S.6.i. S.;.: i

Formula for Prolil Sharing from Indoncsiirn Mincs

The Mining profit from Indonesian coalmines rvill be determined on increnrcrrtal basis in thc

follou'ing manner :

{i} lrr rhc first step, lhe Incremental Pricc shlll be culculated as tlrc diflerence bcnveen lhe

lctual FOB price of coal (sutr.iect to Cciling Price) irr lndiurr IiupcL's' f-rer ton' a'-(

.letcnnineci lor calculariun r:f rhe Reliscd 1'lrifl'spccifiecl in thi:, Srrpplerncntitl

.{sreement, less rhe coal pricc ecluivalent ti: the tlel encrg}'component specified in thi:

PPA. ln rhe evenl, flor anl,period of time, tlte actual pricc of c,'rll. as lbcvc, is lorver

rlrnn the equivalent coal pricc speciliecl in tlre PPA. t[cn there shall trc rto Incrementnl

prrcc and no profit sharing rvill bc available. For thc avoitlancc ol'doirtrt. in case tltc

lncremental price is negative, then it slrall be tlecmecl ttl lrc zcro. For thc itvoidance of'

doubr, transportation uncj lrantjling ancl c'rthcr costs incurrcd to dcliYer irral lo tltr': Pl'rtrt

site shall be excluded tiom this salculittion. rvhich irr lnv case 3re l('hi ittciLidt:cl rrr

,.icremrining tlre landed cosr ol"c,ral {or deterrniititrti tlrc [iel'iseli F]nerur C'ltlrqr

lril In the seconcl step, thr: lncrenrental Price shall be multiplierj with the quB!1tunl of'cr:irl

consumption slipulatcd 0t the lolver of nornrative availability (80% as deflned in the

PPA) or actual PLF in the Projecr utilrsing such irnpoflcd lndonesian coal as Fucl'

subject alrvays to the limir of rhe share of the Seller/its Alllliate rn the totul production

f rom the IncJonesian coal mine, to arrive at the lncreme ntal Revenue attributable t'ir thc

Seller, on actual costs basis'

(iii) ln the third step, this incremenlal Revenue detenrined on actual costs basis' rvill hc

dull, reduceil by amounrs equivalent to applicable Inconte ancl otlter ta\c-( ;lnd ro5'aliies

ancl any othercharges. t&\es. cess orcharges of like narure (collcctivell"'J-ar: nn Coai")'

imposed in Indonesia andicrr lt:clia on thc protluction. salc n(1dlor suPplY.r{ lrtdoncsiart

coal, to determine the profir attributable to thc Sellci'on irccoLlnt oi'thc lntlonesintt cc'al

mining operariorls ("tvlining Proflt"). J'he albrc'saici Tax on Coal shcll be reckoneri t-'n

noltonalbasis.

(ir ) the cntire quBntum of Mining Protlt determined as per the ltrst to tlrircl st'eps as nhrore'

shall be passed on to the Procurer in the form of'a discotrrrt, in thc n1allller speciliecl itr

this SupPlemental Agreement.

ir/\b
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B pricc of coal r,quivillenr to tarill'cornponcnt
(und* thc PPA)*

FO

L,

lncrementa[ rcvenue
Profit Sharing

Tl:c atrove steps arc explained bv rvlr., *rf illustration. belorr,

S. No, Desrription Fornrullr
t' FOB Price used ror I,r0ss-rhrough icrr.rnula
f

B

_) Quantity ol'coal to be consurned lbr supplv u nder
PPA#

n p=6x[r\_B
5 P=Dx[l-Tr.] "ll-

Tt'l

Tt. ,\'oiirtucl Tat and lirituitr. int'irfurtc.t itt ltt;jrtnt,.rrt
'[",i 

:\',:, t t o rt,t i j'r.-.t lltc'il/u rrr.,; i r t I t u! i,t
'litlrtitzla r11 FOB prta rirrtvt,i/ t-,rr.t'rrierittg Ft'.)B !:,rrt.c't,1 |,r,lfi )_.; i :\.ff.liti.(,,-.1,.,r;
510() kcai'kg in !inc wtth r..'r-'llC order d.lte Ll 6'r' Dcc.enthcr lL)t6. Exnlona!ion. /ir r.:rrr.,
rltc a1,er'ilge GC'It af ct){t! rcctNccl t.s ,ijr)0 l:tril kg, tht frf} prict: thi;!l ltrt
corri:,rponil!ngl.r,adju.ttctl tit ilarivt: tlw. 'B' (i.a.)_i I "r "l-t00 -it0A)tl

[)r:rtr:cd ha:;ttl ort tltrtttt:i litt'lc'r?{'r.(i}, tarifi'(dity otlltt-,titl.q !}('D itrclttiint t,il1;1 41111117

tc,s.r;travc;!iing at tha tittt o"7'irirll:i

u coal cottstuttption.tripulttti'r! il ntininntnt tt["nrtrtttalit,t: tn,ailahilit)t t:)r acrt!o! p.,.F tn
the rvspective plantsli'ont tht,it mine.s ('rvhich.rhortltl nol go hcyond rhcit .rltttrt ()/ totol
productiott Tront the.ir mine:;)

1' Applicable for only ApMuL.
Ir Applicahle only for CGPI.

f7
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)lloilul ,\nlcncJnl0nt l)|r\ [)ltul I rll li

Anncsurc * Vl
(Rcler ParagrnPh I 0'8'l)

re@
oN $TAvlP PAI'}ER oF R$ Ul0f"

THIS SUPPLEMENTAL POWER PURCH

"supplcnrental Agreement" is entercd into at

'l housancl ancl [::ighteen bY rnd

ASE AGREEIVIENT hereinafter called the

i.ttt thc 
-_ 

tJaY tli' .-_' 
-l'rvtr

}}IITWI!EI'i

III/s
llnsert

I Sj6
Sc//cr'.r

having

Full
rts

i,tumcl o ComPenl'

registercd othce al

(herei natier ret'crrecl to

ctprcssion shaIl unless

assigrls) as Party 0f thc

incorPorated under tlre ComPanies Act'

as 'Seller" or t' - " llnsert Sellcr's a h h r art i at c t I n*a1re/ wh i c h

includc its successors and
repugnant to the contexl or nlea ning thereof

first part;
AND

VUs
, llttsert Frot:ttrcr's uhhrcviuted Nome I n

anri a Company incorporated uncler tlre Compan ies

ving it:, registcred offlce ot

ihereinalter refcrred to as Sellcr'^

Covernme nt of --"..*.*"..- l"rndertaking

ha

^- .r " Ilnsen Procurer

rBpuBnant to the context or meaning t

's ohhrcviuterl Narrrc/ v' htc

hereof include its surcessors

h er.pressiorr shall uttless

and assitns) as Piln,v 0t.thc

second Part

L,uch ortire,,pr,curer,,ilnd 
,,the,,se'e r,'lre individrrr,, rcterr,-'ir to as "fr,fri" .nd c.llectircl-t

as ihe "Pilrties"

Whereas

A TheSellerandtheProcurerlradexecutedaPolverPurclraseAgreementdated
lasamendedbySupplemenulPo\\'erPurchaseAgreementdated
.l (hereinafter referred to as th; ,.PPA"), tbr the sale and purchlse of'

.;;;;;;; ;ith the rerms snd conditions conrarned thereitr:

flJ"t(,.C!p
Member

Pnue #Jl(r

Chainnan
lvlember
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B

lr.1ocic! r\mcndrnr:nt lrltA iluuc I ll' l?

The prorrultlation of'lndonesian regulations relaring ro thc pricing mechanism .ri'i;txi
;rnd resultant tlnancial irtiplicetion oi'thc sa,rle on cost oi generarion of-porr.cr tr1 rhe
Do\vcr projects based on imported Indonesirn cull, lcd ro the inabilirv ol'rhe po\\,cr
geltcrrtrrrs. inciudrrrq tllL, Scller lrrrern. to contir.luc 1o,s1.11.r",. their l.}trrvcr {rtlcr;irion
projects on a sustainiible basis .,{s a consequence ol rhe inabiliti, ol rhe Seller rir
gener$te snd supply power on a sustainable bosis, rhe procurer States, including the
Procurer herein, faced power shortages anc! rvere requirecl to procure polver rron.)
alternilte sources at higher ccstlrates. "[lrus, rjuc ro thc prevailin,: c6ndiri<lns the
consurncrs olthese States, including consumers of the procurer, are;:ut ro pay much
higher cost of polver. ln thi.s background and consequent to rhe direrse backgrluld
tbcts and events, as more panicularly descrit:ecl in thc Coverrrrnenr ol'cujarar
Resolutiott No. CCP- l2-20 I 8- I 66-K dated 03-07-l0l B (trcreinaftcr ret'erred ro a.s 

.'rhe

GR"), rhe imported Indonesian coal based po\ver gcneration pro.iects encountered
flnancial stress and losses and rverc unable ro susrain powcr gencration frorn the
proiects;

ln order trr rcsolve these issues, the Covernmerrt olCu-iarar, r,idc the CR constirutecl :r

I-ligh Por!er Comrninee iJ. lnter alia, suggesr susrrirrubie solulions ir:r rcrrr,rn,r rire
po\\'cr Uclteralion projects bescd in the stiitc oI Gujarat ancj Lrased on rn.lp(]ri*(j
irrdcncsrlr: coai as tuel,

Thc l-l rs.ii Ptrrvcr Conrrnittec sLrbrnitted its Rep,rn on --- rnaking cenairr
recornmendations for resolving the saicJ issues,

I"- Thc Covcrnmcnt ol'thc Srate of' | ilame aJ" the State I ilcccpred
tltc recotnmendations of ihc I-ligh Porver Conrrnirree and decided ro implerncnr rhe
same' and conscquently', issuecl its policy directions contained in Resolution No.

dated --_-* (l-iereinafler ref'errcd to as '"the Implernentarion Irolrcy,");

'fhe implementation of the said policy dircctions conlained in rhe lmplemenlarion
Policy require, inter alia, carrying out certain amendments to the ppA, and obtoining
necessary approvals for these amendments, from the Appropriate Commission:

The PPA enables the Parties to arnend the provisions of rhr PPA by rvritten agrecmenr
and subject to rhe approval of rhe Appropriate Commission.

C:

ti

t:
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!lodtI Amrndrilun{ I'i)i\ l'lgu 'l ot li

NOw TFIEREI;oRE, in COnSiderarion ol'the prcrniscs' l)1utu0l asrcemeli(s' cilr'citlnts srrd

conrjitions set [c,rrh in this Supplemenral Agreement. it is herebl'aPrecd tl1 ancl trr:trver:tt t]te

l)lrties as [bll,:tvs:

i .\llclprtaliz-erl tenlrs, unlcs!; specitlcilll)'dcllnc'-l in ttris Supplcnlentai "\1:rcetncnt' 
shlli

have the meanings ascribed (() thern in the PPt\'

2,WiththeexecutionoFthisSupplemerrtalAgreement,allrelevantArticlesofthePorvgr
Purchase Agreement in rcspccr of thc matters covererJ in rlris suppleme ntal Agrccmcnt'

shallsran6amentlerl,rlodiliedand/orreplacedtotheextcntprovidcdinrhis
Supplemental Agreernent ilnd in the event ol'arrt' conf'lict itt thc interprelction hctrYEen

the clauses ol the PPA and this supplenrental Agreemcnt' or in the appllcation r:f lnv

provision of the PPA or this supplemental Agreenrent' then the provisions oi- tlris

SupplementalAgreementshallprevail,Exceprasamendec!,modificciantl/orreplacctl

hereunder, allother ternts and conditions of the PPA shall contintre to applf iind shall

remain unchanged'

l. The Parries agree as follorvs

TherelevanrclausespecilyingtheilefjnitionsinthePPAshallbearrrendedn.qttlllotvi

A netv dcfinition shalt be added as l'ollcrris

,.AmcndmenlEflectivcDttc".shallbeUcttibtrl5,20lS,ielSgaj2lgir,itlr

efl.ectfromrvhich,thisSupplernentalr\greementshallbecomce{.l.ectir,eand
binding uPon the Parties'

TheexistingrJefinitionof..AppropriirteCommission,.inlhePPr\slrallbc
replaced witlr the lollorving definition:

"Approprilte Commission" shall have tlte meaning us0rihed titereto in the

Act."

1l [The Project shall be a c0mposite scheme ns ,lc{.ined in rlte Act ancl as interprctctl by,

rhe Hon'ble SuPreme Court'r']

i Ont,, rn r:ase ol CGPL and I'PMuL EP6l has FPA with onlY 6U!'N!

(l

( ii)

I
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l-1r,,Jci ,\.rncntim{nt t}li,\ I,;rr:t _, i,;

i.l i\li provisions in rhe ppA reiatins ro dcre.rin*rion oI cnergy rurifi.(by \\.hatever
nomenclature called in the PpA) lbr poymenr fcrr the salc r-rf electricit-v. shall be replaced
and subsritured with the follorving provisions.

Norwithstanding anything to the cc,ntrar) containecl iir the ppA, the seller shall. rYirh
effect from the Amendment Ef,fecrive Date, be entirled ro receive, and the procr.rrer shall
br: liablc to pa\" Rcvisu'tl l-erifl'rJeterminc<J in iiccr:rdancc rvrlh rhc pr(l\.rsions
here inafier contained, with respect to the sare arrd suppiv of'erecrrrcitY uncic.r ;ud in
terms iJf rhe lrPA.

"ftevised'fariftr"'shall mean rhe sum rotal o[ [:nergv charge ancj eLrorcd canacirr
Chargc,

"EncrgY Chargc" slrrll mean rlre cnergl,char,le dere rrninecl in accordunce rvilh clausr:
-l 2.2 oithis Supplernental ."\greentenr.

"Quoted capaciry charge" shall mean the euotecr capaciry charge specificd rn the
T,PA.

Energl, Charge shall be derermined fior each Monrh. as uncJer:
Energv Charge pavable ro rhe Sellcr for a lvlonrh shall be:
(Energy charge rate in Rs.ikWh) x {Scheduled energr,(ex-bus) fbr rhc tVlonrh in kWh.}

Energy charge rare (Er-R) in l(ugrcrs pcr kwh on ex-power planr basis shail be
determinqLl to thrcre decimill places in accorciancc rvirh thc lir{lorving lirrmulire

ItrCIt = iCl-lR x LI,PI- I C\ pi-i \ t00 lil00- ALX) minus D.f

Where :

AUX * superior of Actual or Normntive auxiliary energy consumption in percentage
ts spccified in the'l'ariff Regr.rlarions.

C\rPF=Weigltted Average Cross crloriilc value ol'coal on As Rcccivcd basis. in kCrl
per lie

i.2.1

i l.:
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ECR " Energy charge rate, in Rupecs per kWh sellt tut'

GHR = Superior of Aoual or Gross station hcat rate, in kCr per kWh as specified in

the Tariff Regu lations'

LppF =Weighted averoge lnnded price at the plant site (v'rich for the avoidance oI

rJoubt shall include all ta.xes on the sale ancl ransportotior :f coal and trirnsponatiott

costs for rransporting and delivering coat to thc plant site) olcoal as primarl'tuel' in

Rupees pcr kg. during the rclcvant lr'lortth'

D'I '' ihe aggregate of thc fbllou'tngi two drsuounts '

(ii discount in relatiorr to Mining Prolit as clctc'nirisd in clause l'l r:I tiris

SuPplemental,{greemcnt; and

(iit discount b-r, lend,:lrs in relation to caplcitv chi,,sc, trn:ing a discrruttl ol Rs 0l{)

/kwh.

For the avoidancc of doubt, rhis discount ,,iT rvill be dctermincd and applied

ontyinrespectofenergychargesinrespect.)fpowergenerationuptoNormirtive
AvailabilityasspeciftedinthePPA.i.e.,.tlytotheextcntofs0%asperPPA
andinrespectonll,-ofsuchproPortionotteCupacitythatpenrinstoContractcd
Capacity operated on itnportecl coal as F rel, (ionr time to ttt'ltc'

..tr'arift'Regulations" shall mcarl the regul ,i0ns of thc i\ppropriatc'Corntltssion

specifoing rhe terms and conditiclns lbr clere 'ninalion of tariff, as nla]- be applicable at

tlre relevant time.

'l'he Energy Charge clelermined aS abov(-. shallbe subicct to tlte flollou'ing conditiorts:

( l) General Pri$inles tor dejp[$.riJ:3liQr, oJ LPP[: :

FOB cnst of Coal FOB tr-i.cS fgr, I.n n-o.: ted Conl:

Shall be the iorver of actual price or the HBA Pricc (as defined

hereinafter) derenr ned in lndian Rupees ilt actual exchlnge rat'e' ln

case oIchange in 6r' icing framervork in lndonesia or change in sourcc

r.l.i
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0f coa

coal in

I Ir,: orhcr countrv, I{BA Prrce rvill be rcptaleO ,iiif,--- ,
dices as murually agrec d.

"IJBA Price" shail mean thc HBA rndcr FoB pricc of [ndonc.siarr ,

r rmported coar pubrished by Govr or lndonesia from rime ro rirne for
i coal qualiry of 6322 Kcal/Kg, as adjusred for qualiry, of coatI consumed in trre pro.iect. - 'v' Yv"r'rr v' LL'( 

|

The actual pricc oIcoar sha, arrvays be suh.iect to an upper cerrrrg ilimit oi HBA incrcx FoB price oi USD il,/MT ascerraincci ;:
monthll'$verage basis, a justed for qualir-v.f coal consurned in the i
Project an<i as revised flrorn rirne ro time in accordance rvitr: rrris I

Supplemental Agreement (the .,Ceiling pricc,,). This ha-s been 
,

explain:d in grearer derair in suh para (2) (Specific condirions) i

hereinbelorv

Trtnsporra tion
:rnd olhcr costs

Trn nsnOrlrr n lnd Othcr C0sts:

As specified ir: rhe ppA, or acruul, rvhichever is lower.

For APL, fbllowing clause shall apply subject ro lorvcr of acrual or
as specitied hr:rein bclorv:

Occan Freight

Thc occan licighr fbr ApL shall he calculared in lndian Rupees, ar

I lltuatapplicable 
exchange rare, appl.ving t.J.SD I t.6l pcr lr,lT ror rhc

J FY I 8- 19, lo bc escalatecl as pe r the lbrrnula ser our belon,.

Escalation lrormura : This formura is basect on rhe Barric rndex (rbr
fixed charges) and Singapore index (lor bunker fuel) :

FY t8-t9, usD il.5ltMT

For l9-10 onrvards :

LISD (ll.6l , BAFB .- BAFO) metric t(rrr

n
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' Wherc:

BAfB * (Baltic Exchange Dr.v Index"\ - tlaltic Exchange Dr;'lnderll X

0,003l l3altic Exchange Dry lridexA rvill be the daill indi:r putrlishcC on '

imrrtediateFridayprecedingtlr*cjoteol.bitloi'laciingol.vcsscl.arrrlBalti.:-
ExchnnqeDr.r lntlexl rsthcirld(\applicafrlt('ln0lst'\prii'J() l8'trtrri*tite

base year laken b) rir* CIIRC

tlAl1"0= {(Singaporc IFC} (:j80 CSTirt - Sing:rporc }tr{i r-rS') CSI )l ri X i

0.0l0TheSingaporeIFO(]80CS,r)Arvilibctlreclaiiyindtl,lpr.rblislrednttI
irnmediate Friclay preceding rt'e rlare of bill of lading ol vrssell and 

i

Singapore IFO (380 CST)l is the inder applicablc on 0lst April' 2018 beittg I

(; I

the base yeal taken bY the CERC'

Port Handling Charges:

As per existing contract to be escnlated every yeor as per WPI indes '

i Otf,*,lransaction charges including transit and handling

!AsPer rctuals, subject to r caP of -i1o ol'tolal CIF pricc ol'the cr:ral

Spccilic CGl,ditio.nq

-lhc 
mor:rhll,payment for the Monthly Bills rvill be made cn actilnlhirsis;t:; cl':imecl in

111s pslgrant Bill, subject IL1 a llue up in the succecdine trtcrttilr' ii'rccltrirud

"l"hc ceiling Price rvill be [rxcd l'or 5 ycars al fl tin]c, rvith tlte lir'it 5 yeirr pcrior"j

cornmencing from the Amendment Effective Dste and the last such 5 year pcriod

ending on the Expiry Dale even if the last period is less than 5 years' The ceiling Price

will be reser and recalibrated for the next five year perir:d. as per the tbllorving

rnethodolog)':

(i)IftheHBAPriceatanytimeduringthereler,anr5yearpcriod.exceedsthc
ceiling Price specified frrr the said rclevanr 5 1'ear pcriod, theri lhe ceiling Price

tbrthesubs.q,*nr5vearper:icrdri,illbcirrcrenscdbyaprrcentagcl.i]Ctor
equivnlent ro thl} percentage increase in ijontcslic clL coal price l"or tinkagc

coal, during rhe corre sponding 5 year period. 'I'tre principlf is th0t the importccl

1,!l
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coal Ceiling Price is cNpecrcd ro mo\e in randcm rvith domestic coal prrcc
tncrease

(ii) If the HBA Price does nol at anv tinre during rhe re levanr 5 year period. exceed
the ceiling price specified forthe said relevanr 5 yearpcriod, horvever, if theaverage HBA price during the rerevanr fivc year perioo is higher rhan rhe
o\/erage HBA price during the immediarelv preceding fir,e -year perioJ. the
ceilrrrg Price fbr the rclevanr 5 y'ear penorJ slrall be increased by a pcrcenrarc.
t"actor equivalent to the lorver ol:

('\) the perccntage rncrea-sc in d.rneslic cr, coal price ror linkaqc, coal
during the 5 ycar periocr corresponding rvirh the rcrevant 5 "vear period:
0r

(y) escalation in rhe H'BA rndex over rrie rereranr : year period

For the avoidance ol. doubt, lor the lirst -i ).car period comrnencing i.rorn rhr
Amendmenr Elfective Date, the aforesaiti comparison of average HBA pricc
shall be done for rhe immediarery preceding five year period prior to rhe
Amendment Effecrive Date.

(c) If during the rerevant 5 year period, nonc or the condirions spccified i.
paragraphs (l) or (2) ab.ve are attracted, rhen the Ceiling price ftrr thc
subscquent 5 year period shall remain unchangecl

'l'he 
Seller rvill. on the last rvorking da1, oi each N4onrh. submir ro rhe procurer r'c

anticipared energv cosr rtrr rhe -subsequenr Morrth I'hc anticipaterJ energy cost r'iil be
based cm the estimated cost of'lndonesian imponed coar prtxurcmerrI lirr suhscque nr
rVlonth. This anticipated energl,cost determinecl as lbovc, rviil bc rcduccri b.,.thc
amounts as provided in paragraphs (ii) (Mining profit) and (iii) (Discounr in capacirl,charge) be low' to arrive at the anticipated variable charge lor derermining rnerit order
standing.

Mining Protit may be reckoned basecron average profit in the rbrm of.per unir suppriedin the previous year.

{iiil Discounr of Rs 0.20/kwrr as specified in the definirion or-DT

(j)

1t)

I

(ii)
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tiv ) At rhe enclof each lvlonth. rhe Bills bv thc Scllcr rvilt he lrased on lhc vrriahlc r:ltarge

clcternrinedasperparagraphs(i).(ii)anct(rii)above..l.rucupbascdonnc:tulllvlining
Prolrt and actual cost of lndonesian Coal as per Clause 3'l'3 (l) and (2) above' rvill b:e

rrndertaken at the end oirespective financial -\'ear as pcr provisir:rts olthit Sulrplcrncntirl

Agrecmenl.

i\vaiiahilitl' : 'Ihe Parties agree llrat tltc pa!rlrcnt oi capacitl' chirrges linkccl to

Availabilitl,shallbe rnnCifreJ. as specified bclou', in orcicr tLr proyidc ltte ['rccurer th*

bclcfir of lriglrer Availabrlrtl'uptcr 90o/o, lrcyoncl llt* Norlttalivt"'r\vailahilitl'o1"80'ro tts

specilierl in rhe ppA, rvithriut lir.curer 5ar'ing to pay tirr Cap.acitl CSargc lor sucS

higirer Avaitatrility. The Parties agr€e thlt thetcllcr sltall rtruxirnise tlrc rrlilisatiorl of'

rhe generati,:n capacitl'frorn the []ro.lect' in the nrlnner specified l:elor'':

(,t) 'rhe Seller shail rjr:ciare aveilabilitl u1i r' $tJt) i iti ;i Iinrntial \i'c'tr' llr:r\\ii\t]:"

tlre Capaci6 charge liltnll Ct--nfintlt [C h0 FltltJ '|Jirrrcsl](liidritit 
tii NUttlt;iliit:

r\r,ailabilitl,or'soq+. us.specilictl in the l'Pi\ t:rt it'-:hit:"'etr1{:'01 r"i! i:l:tt'ttrlittitt

A'ailabilir_v-' in a Finunciei \',r*t. oi'809,i,, I:ilfih*r. in the elcnt tlrc cunrirl,tt.''e

Avr:ilabiliry in uny Finnncinl \,ellr is iess t];an ti(J9,?r. titelr ihc prrrr isir:nS ol'the

ppA shatt ,pprf in respecr ot'derenninarion of'ths capaciry ctrarge Payabli: to

the Gcnerator, iubiect ro the rc-dtrction speciliecl in sub clausc (b)bclorv'

(b) ln the event the ctrmulative r\vailability iI an1'Financial Year is less tlun Q09'o'

theCapacit-v-charqepal,abletotlreGenerator.shallbercdtlcerlb,l,l0%rrl
capaciry charges othenvisc payable to thc scllcr' Tlris is explaincd Lr1' rr'31' L-'1'

the iltustration, belotv :

fllusrratiott: For aclunl ar''uiluhili$' of 829'u und 76')i

"i :.1

PP,\ CA r [\, 000 N4\\'

Ncinn ative i\vgilahil
Ca acr Cha S

N tfinlrve n lts

Shortfall in availabi lit)' cotTlpit red io 896 ii0l \lt,is)
I rr'viscd 90ori,

i Pena itr ibr shonfall in 9096 Rs 0.10 i k\ti lt

Iii16 o{'C Char es)

Aclrral DC 81.'2, Ac tulrl DC. l(riil,
I ,000 N'1\\/

{}V ]$

t.0(i Rslk\\/h
7008 I\'1

$65 E ivlus

i lis s i(t?i,

l-1.16 ( 1::6 i\ll.jsi i

li\ ti tt,r , kVi lr

I R,: * i0r)/o

\',;arl Ca Char s Rs 700.8 trr re
its il :6 crorc
It.s (iri"5.B crore

fe
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Less: Penalt'

\indul .lnrcndrncnr IlpA l)uuc l(i nf I l

i {7008 Jvlr..s * I Rii i i6658 lvlUs * ] tts )
Rs 7.01 crL)rc Rs 12.26 c rorL'

J.I.J

i Nrt of Pena It',.Pa',,mcnt , Rs69 l.79 crore tRs65-1.54 crore

Iror thc avoidsnce of dotrbt, it is clarifieri rhar fbr ail other purposes including passingon rhe Discount of 20 paise,:kwh, the Normative Avairabirilr, shal continue to be g09a,
as specified in the PPA' It is itrrrher clarified that lor rrrc pirrfoses ol-clerermining rhtllncentives under the PPz\ on account of^ Avarlabilitv being higher [han Normati'c.Availabilirl', the Nonnati'e Aveilability shall conrinue ro bJr.Jkoned ar g0% as pcrexisting PPA' conversely, provisions relating to penalr,v lcrr lower Availabiliry beiorv8090 shallalso continue to appl,v in accordance rvith the prrrvisions of the existirrg IrpA.

During the remainder of rhe Term crf the ppA cornmencing fiom rhe Amentimenr
Effective Date' there shall be no rehate available to the f'rocureron rhc Energy chrrge.
on account of'earl-v pilYment ol-Hills bv thc Procurcr. and accorciinqi"y,lll provisi rrr:s in
ilte [)f)"\ rcl;rtinq to reburc;rs lpplicablc to E.nr:r{:.r (]itrrr:c rrl acc()unt ()t.uJrl\ [i,.,11r11i
'.rt'BIlls b-''' {lte Pi-ocuict jiiv thu contracted crpaciti. siull be inayrplica[rlc lrrr rlrcrcntainder p*ri'cd of tlre l'crrrt of tirc PPA conrrncrrcinp fl.rrrn the Arncrrclrncrrr Lr-ri:crrvrDate All nther provisiorls relirling to payrnenl and payrlcn( of inreresysurc6argc fbriate paymcnts shall continue lo appl"y. lr is clarified that re balc for early pal,rrrenr shallconlinue on Capacity Charge as per provisions of thr, ppA.

Sharipg of rv-tinine proll{-s t}v the SeUgI

Notl\'ilhslanding anSthing to the contrary conraIl]ed in rl:e ppA, rlre procurer shall, 1!ir]r
ei'fect frotn rhe Amendment E.ffbctivc Date, be entitled to receive, and the .selter shallprovide' a disc0uttt lor sharing ol'the fulining l]rofits, dctcnnincd in the manner ser our
herern1r.1otu, subje* to a flooras explained in Anne.rure i heretn.

"Mining Profit" shall mean the profit earned by the sellcrancllor its A,f rliare lrom rhemining operations of the colr rnines orvned b.v it in indonesia, proportionare ro rhequBnrum of coar being supplied from such orvned mine, foroperations of the selrer.s
:".-.t: 

generation Project in Indis, and shail be compured in accordance with CrnuseJ.-r.J DClo\!

1'he r'1 inrng Proflt shall bc ileterrnined orr the principle that rhe increnrerrral price oi
rmporteci lndonesian coal tir-rm mines orvned b1 the Se llcr or irs nffiliares, cornpareil rc
the price oi'coar specified rn lhe ppA, thar is berng passcd on in the Re'ised .rarirI,
shail bc deerned ti: be incrernental revenue ancl thc Nlining profir shall he derived lrom

,rl I
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such incrementai revcnue b,',reducing talCS. ccSS. ro)'itlt! atld o t)el \ucll ill'lposill(uls

undcr Indonesian ancl Indiatt larvs, on the s3lc, trattsl'cru1d supp[' ol-c'ral' 
-l"lre d*tailerl

merhodolog),fbrdererminirrg the lvlining ['rotlt is scl ortt in r\nn-xure I lrsreto'

The discounr equivalent tcl the lvlining Profit shall be passe rl trn b the Scller br tra'v o1'

reductionintheMonthlyBiliorSupplementarvBitlissuedbytl.'ScIlcr.

!i.!tigt Canacifv to.U: otfcred to Procurer

'l'ite cuncntl\ unried gcnerarion uapacitl'available tvrth thc Scl '-r ar irs !)rolect shall lrc

0i'turCd to the IrrOcurer atid tlrC PrOcurer rna1. in its rliScr tiort trut no iotcr thatt

(provide rimc lor acccpmnce)' acrept such ofle and take up such untied

capaciry (hereinafter referred ro as "offer Acceptarlce Date" upon acceptance ol'tlre

offer b1,the Procurer, such untied capacit)'shallconstitute' \ddirional capacity" arrd

accordingly, the contracted capacitl' uncler the PPA sha stand increased by suclr

Aclditional Capaciry rvith effect from the Oller Acceptanc: f)ale'

(Note;ForAdaniPower,theagBregateuntiedcapacitylobeof|credtotheProculers
shall be 550 Mw sfter considering the commirred ca',rcit1 of 250 lvlw t-or lvlundra

sEZ. The said 550Mw shall be offered in the prop',rtion ol 83:17 to ctrjirrat nnd

Haryana..l.hisproportionisonthebasisol.2000N4WPAlbrGujaratandj0%ofl4].}
I\4W ppA lor Haryana. For Essar power. the aggreg' .e untied capacitl'to be t-rilered to

rhe Procurers shall be 100 Mw sfter considering tl ir comtttitted capacitl-')

Norwithstanding anvthing to the contra6i gsplili'ed in rhe PPA' th': scllcr shal[' rvith

efibcr from the offer r\cceptance Date, be entit';d tc) recetve. and thc Procrlrer shirlI b':

liable to pay, AddiriorralCapacitl''larifldeteri rinc'1 itt accorilance rvitlL iht prtri'siurts

hereinafter contained' rvtth rcspect to tlte 'nlc ltr<j :trllpl'r crl' clcctricitr' lioln tlrt

i\clclttional CaPacitY.

,.Additional capacir.r- Tariff' shall rr'.ean the sum total ol Energy Charge and

Additional CaPacitY Charge'

.,Energy churgc' shall mean the ener.;y churge deterrnincci in accordancc tVith clause

3.5.3 of this Supplemental Agreemen
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r.5.3

"Additionll capacity chargc" shall be the t'apacit1. clrarge o'cr the Tcnn of.t,ePPA' as specified in the PPA' levelized as on rhe riate orexecution of rhe ppA. rhele'clization shnll be computed using thc Discount Rrrc, a.s dcfined belorv.

Discounr Rate shall be the discounl rare specitiecj in rhe RFp, rhat rvas u.sed fbret'aluating rhe bids' pursuant to r'hich the seller rvas selcaed as successlul bidcler anc,PPA rvas e.xecuteci.

For the avoirlance of doubt' the Energy charge shall rror be subject to the disc.unr D.t.,i'e' rhe lenriers discount of'Rs 0.20iKwh as specrfiecl in rhe definitro, orDr-, ,or shailit include rhe cJiscount for sharing of"rhe lvrining protits:ls speciried in crau:;e -j..i oith is Supplerrrental Agreemenr.

[.xtension of Trrm otthe ppA

The Procurer shall have the right, bur nor rhc obligarion, to e\tend the 
-t-crm 

of rhe lrpAby ren (r0) years for the contracred capacirl,(,.E.xrension period,.), such exrension robe e{Tected by issue of a notice by the procurer to rhe seler, stating its decision roextend the PPA for lhe contracred capacity fbr such pcriod or,*n,u.orr. and such noriceshall be issued not rarer than five (5) ycars prin, to rhe Enpiry Date oi-rhe ppA. For rheavoidance ofdoubt' any exlension for a perioct other than I 0 years. as aLrovc, shall bervirh the mutual consenr of rhe Seller.

T'ltt Panics agrce that thc erienston olthe PPr\ as al*rur;ard. shall bc.n rhc sarlr,: le rrrsancl ;crnditirrns a's co)ltajried in the PPA. sub.iccr ro rhr"'rbilorving ccrnditi.n.s, in rur;lritrrrlo the Errcrrsion periocl

For the Exlensiott Periori. the cleflnitior: olRevisetJ TarilT'shall be arnenclcr1 as irJkrrvs:

ai;il::: 
Tariff' sholl mean the sum toral of Energ,v charge and euored capocirv

Where

"Quoted capacity chargc" sha, mean the euoted copacity charge as specified in rhePPA, as applicabre for the rast conrract year liailing prior ro rhe Expiry Dare) E.*crrsion

th
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Pcrrod. Furthcnnore. such Quoted (;rplcrlu L'lyrrqe applir:lrirlt: itlr thc lust (''JrltIil\ll

Y,:ar at abOve, shall be re determinccl to iiic!r:lr ii'r hrJclitii'rtll ct":;l:' il-uttr' tncurtc'J c'r

t0 bc incurred bl,tlre scller t'or rcl,ovation and tllodeillisaliUtr r:l tlrc [)ro-iect' alld alsr)

for the consequential increase in o&M expenses. such re dererminetion of the Quoted

capacity charge shall be in accordance vrith the applicable cERC (Terrns ond

conditions of Tariff) Regulations as then applicable and shall be approved b5' the

Appropriate Commission; rnd

..Energ1' chargc" for the Extension Periocl shall be delermincd lor caclt lvlorrth ot'the

E.rtension Pcriod. as under :

Energy Charge payabte to the Seller for a iVlonth shatl be:

(EnergychargerateinRs./kWh):i{Sche<Iuledenergl,,(er-bus)forthei.vlontlrinkWh'}

Energy charge rate (ECR) in Rupees pcr kWtr on e'\'power plant basis shall [:e

dctermined t0 lhree decimal places in accortJance $'ith the follorvinS ftrrtnulac:

ECR = tCl"{R x LPPF i CVPF} x 100 /(100 - {LrX)

Where

AUX = superior ot'ActUal or Normative auxiliary cnerg)'consutnption in perccntage

as specified in the Tariff Regulations'

CVPF=WeightedAverageGrosscalorif.icvalucofcoalon..\sRcccir,edhasis.inkt]al
per kg

ECR = Energy charge rate, in Rupees per kWh sent out'

ct.lR: Superior of Actual or Gross starion heal rate, in kCal per kWh as spccified in

the Tariff Regulations.

Lpp!- =wcighred avcrage landed price at rhe planr site (rvliich tbr rhe irvoidancc ol'

,Joubt shall include all taxes on the sale and transponation ol coal and transportatiort

casts fcrr rransporting cncl delivering coal to the plant slrei, of coal as prirnar;* ftiel' in

Rupees per kg, during the relevanl Montlr

M--i,r
lvlember

Page #248
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i\J1.rdct i\mrndmunt pp,'i t,agc l,l of. ll,

For the avoidance of doubt, rhe Energl,charge strall nor be subjccr ro rhe discounr DT.i'e' the lenders discount of Rs 0.20lKrvh as specified in rhe rjefinirion of DT, nor shallit include the discount for shuring of the Mining profirs as specified in clause j.3 ofthis Supptemental Agreement.

"TarifF Regurarions" shail mean the regurations of the Appropriate commission

;iJ::flffiliij:*r 
and condirions for delnnination ofltarif[ as ,nuy u. appricabre ar

"l l2 1 d vcD
II

'1 ,l Ncrnvirhsranding an-vthing contained in thc pp,"\, penaky. ir an.v. acc:.ucd orappropriated under the PPA i-rn account of Availabilitl,being lorr,cr rha. Normari'eAvailabitir.v, rcrr rhe perioil from Aprir rz, 20 r 7 r. AmcndmcniEffectivc Date. shr, trccompettsa(ed b1'the seller bysupply of additionalelecrriciry liom rhe projr,cr or fromalternate sources, to riquidarc such penalty fbr the pasr period as above and upon supprl,of such additional 
.electricity, the past accrued/accrued penaltl, shali beliquidated/refunded to the exrenr of such aclditionclsuppl_y. tn case rhe Seller is unableto fultll (he same in a Financial Year. the arrangenrent sharl continue ro carry rbnvard

;lfflfiIii]loJo.""' 
till such time the entire occruedrappropriated penirrty is

O

0
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lvlorJcl ,\.mcndmsnt Pi'A Pagu l5 ni l?

In \Yitncss \Yhcrcof the Parties have executed this Sccond Supplurnentai Agreernenl t0 tl're

porter Purchase Agreement on the date mentiorted hcreinabove thrgugh their dulv autlloriled

representat i ves.

AND ON BEHALF 0F M/s ' FOR AND C)N BE}{,,\LF OF M/S
FOR

Arrthon:ed Signarory r\ uthon reti S i grr.rtr-t 1

\r'tTi'JlissEs \\'rm-.Es,st',s

I

(

I

(

1

!

r0 ,, $+Ldr--d
Chairman

!,fp
i\4ember
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Nf odul Arncncjncnr pp.4 parc l(> tii l7

.t nnesu rc I

r [{elirr L]lause s i.l. I & -l -i.l i

'l"hc Vlining profir from Indonesian coal rnines r,vili be cjerennincd on incremental basis in rheiirllorvirrg rnsnner :

(r)

tlr)

In the first step (lte Incren:entirl Price shall be calcuiated a-s rlre dilfurencc bcr\vL,on rhcactuai FoB prics of coar (subjecr ro ceiring price) in [ndian Runees, per ron. asdetermined for calculction of'the tLeviscd rariff'spccilicd irr this $upplc.menralAgreenrcnt, ress the cnrr pricc equir,,alent ro {rrc r.:rer.anr tucr cncrg\.c(:)rnponun(
spccified in the ppA. rn lhe c'ent fbr any periott of.rime. rrre actuar pricc .i,coni, ;sabove. i.; lorvcr than rhe eqtriviilenI coar price specificd in rhe [rp,,\. then rhe* sha]r bc
t'to lncr*n:ental Price and no prolit sharing w'ill lre nvrihtrle. For rhe aroidarrce.l ilouhr.
tn case tlte lncremental Price is ncgative. then it shall be deerned ro be zcro. For the
avoidance of doubt, transportation and hantiling anri othcr costs incurred to delii,er coallo lhe Plant site shall be excluded from this calcuration, rvhich in any casc are ro beincluded in determining the landcd cost of coal for dererrnining thc Revise<j Energ,r,Charge.

ln lhe second step' rhc lncrr-rrental Pricc shall [:e riiulriplred wirh rlre q,antilr1r ei'c.rlconsurttptic'rr stipulated lt the lotver oinrlrrnrri',,e araiiaLrilrt-v (g0Dr i:s rJcilnctj in thr:l)P''\) tlr;1r;lu*l P['F in tirc Pr.iecr trtilising sLrcir rnrportcci lnrilr.esra, c*iir ;ls []r.rcl,sub.jecr ;rlw'a1's to the rimit,.ri-rhc shrre of'rhc Sciler ir.s ,Ai,ricrc in rhe r.rar r:r,tlrrcrronl-rr)rn tho lntioncsian coill nllne, to arrive lr thr: incrcnrcntal ItcvcnLrc otrrib*rablc ro thcrScllcr. on actllal costs basis.

ln the third stcp, this lnc'emcttt,l [{cvenue derermineci on actual cosr,s basis. rvlll brdul,l' redrrced b1'amounts equivalent to applicable Income and other rrxes an. rovalrie_s
and an;'othercharges, ta'\es, cess orchargesot'rikc ncrure (c0llectivelv.,Tar on coar,,),imposed in Indonesia anclior rndia on the producrion, sflre and/orsuppl-y or rndonesiencoal' to derermine the profit attributable to thc seller o, occounr of rhe Indonesia, coalrnining operations ("Mining Prr:lit"). The aforesaid rar on coal shail be reckoncd onn0tioilal bilsis.

the entire cl.rantum of Mining profir derermincd as pcr thc first to rhird sreps as al.ro'c.shall be passed on to rhe Procurcr jn rhe lbrm oIa discount. in the nlanner spu.citiecl inthis SupplementaI Agreement.

;'-. -:-

i .$\
,/ iSt'.--

(Iil )

(iv)

VI

I t')
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\lrxicl ,.\ricnrltrrnt l'l',\ r)rcr l7 ri'l7

The above steps are explained by rvay of illustration. trclorv

S. No. i Description Fornr uln

I , FOB Price uscd fcrr pass-through f,:rmul d

I FOB price crf coitl equivalent to tarifi componcnl tl

(under the PPA)'

3 1 Quanrity of coal to bc consumed fr,'r suppll' under

I PPA#

t-

4 I lncremental revenue p=gx[A-B]
5 Profit Sharing p= D x [l--fr] , il-

Trl

T_r Notional Tar and Royalty iurlrruro in Indarusiu

Tr: Notional Tar incidence in India

'Equivalent FOB price derivcd considering FOB Price of USD 25.7 !v{7./br GC'l'" ol
5200 kcol,kg. Exnlanation-' ln ca.re rhe m'eragc GCI'of atal recciwd i-s '1"100 kcal kg,

tlrc FOB prico shall be carre.tpondingly udiustcd lo i,:rita {lw 'lJ' (i.e.!5.7 .t'

111)0,5200ttt

Dt:rit,ett ha.sed an quotetl Jircl enerpt, lurili tulitr utlttttttitg BLD irvlutlitt:4 tdtaittitttt
ce.s,s prevailing ot the rinrc al hid)tt'

' it'ul curt.tutuptton tttpulatucl a! rtuntnluni t)l turrnutt\t tttoilubtltt.t'ttt'itclttttl i'l.!; itr

thtt rt,.rpectirry plants.ii'otn thc.\;t nune"s hrlticlt,rhould tnf yo hct'otd tlrcir slrcu't of'totul

product ion.from t heir m ines)

Provided that the discount to be passed on behall'of mining profit slrall be. sub.lect

always to s minimum discount of Rs 0.05/kWh (for APMuL) and Rs 0.1S/kWh ([or

CGPL).'l-his floor is conesponding to Seller's share of coal from thc coal mine or coal

consumed from its mine this year and rvitl be adjustec{ if coal production.consumptiott

from the mine reduces.

r' ,{pplicable f or only APMUL.
re applicabie only for CGPL.

\,D
Ivlenrber

Page #252
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF INDIA

a'

nl
CIVL APPqLBTE ]URISDICI]ON

y?r $

I.A l\Us' 018

CIVIL APPEAL NO'1I:gg-SAOO OF,2016

cIVIL APPEAL #11^'-u348/ 2016

e
N

APPellanr

EnergY \^/aichocg

I 
i/vERSUS//

Centrat EiectricioT negulatoiY Conrnrission & ors ResPondents

:.

with -
l'A' Nos'rt1tr72o^ls ' -'

An a p pr i ca r 
;lm f ',f:';#t lL",',Tll: " 

ment o n

r A r.r^,ct'r'l2O18i',." I rv'' 
rificaticn

An applicalion foi'directions and cla

o VCLUME-I

(AT PAGE NO' I To !i0)

IPAP:R BCCK]

ADVOCATE FOR TrrE APPLICAiIT: MRS' HEI{ANTIKA V/AHI
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Particulars of documentsSr. No

Application for imPleadment on behalf of

the State of Gujarat with affldavit

6 -34
2 An application for aPProPriate

and clarification with affidavit
directions

3

INDEX

Page No

I 1-5

Annexure-A/1
Copy of the judgment dated rL.04.20L7
passed by this Hon'ble Court, as repoted
in (2017) 14 SCC p0

I

35-86

+ Annexure-A/2
Copy oi the letter dated 25.04.2017 of the

Coastal Gujarat Power Ltd. 87.89

q

90-908

6. Annexure-A/4
copy of the letter dated 25.04.2017 of the
Essar Power Gujarat Ltd.

91-93

94-96

97-r00

9 Annexure-A/7
Copy of the letter dated 21.04.2017 of the
Adani. Ior-roz

I0 Annexure-A/B
Copy of the letter dated 06.05,20L7 of the
Adani. 103-104

11 Annexure-A/9
copy of the lener dated 12.05.2017 of the
Adani. 105-105

Annexure-A/3
Copy of the letter dated 07,06.2017 of
Coastal Gujarat Power Ltd.

-) Annexure-A/5
Copy of the letter dated 09,06.2017 of the
Essar Power Guiarat Ltd,

8 Annexure-A/6
Copy of the letLer dated 16.04,2017 of the
Adani,
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13 Annexure-A/ 11

Copy of the letteridated 20'0,5.2017

addiessed by SBI to the Hon'ble Chief

Minister of the State of Gujarat
109-1 10

(Continued in Volume-ll at page No' 111 - i65)
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF INDIA

fi VI L APPELI-ATE J U RISDICTION

I,A, NOs _OF 2018

IN

CIVIL APPEAL NO. 5399.5400 OF 2016

WiTH
crviL APPEAL N0.5347-53 48 12016

IN THE MATTER OF:

Energy Watchdog Appellant

VERSUS

Central Electricity Regulatory Commission & Ors, ..,Respondents

AND IN THE MAfiER OF

STATE OF GUJARAT

Through the Principal Secretary,

Energy and Petrochemicals Depirtment,

Sachivalaya, Ganohinagar

Gujarat Impleadment applicant No,2

APPLICATTOII FOR pERMISSTON TO FrLE IMPLFADMENT

ON BEHALF OF STATE OF GUJARAT

C

TO,

THE HON'BLE CHiEF JUSTICE OF INDIA AND HIS COMPANION

JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT OF INDIA,

THE HUMBLE APPLiCATION OF

TI.IE ABOVE NAMED APPLICANT

29'l



I

a

The Applicant is a State ci Gujarat and is approachirrg tnis

Hon'ble Court praying for impleadment in the above

captioned civil appeal which is disposed of vide judgment

dated Ll.4.20L7 '

2.

3

The Applicant states and submits that the contents of the

accompanying apptlcation for direction may be read as part

and parcel of the /rut.nt application for inrpleadmeni and

the same are not being repeared for the sake of brevity'

4

The Applicant states and subnrirs that pursuant to the

judgment of this l{on'ble Court rlated ll'4'2017 ' the State

Government received various representations from the

threepowerproducersintheStateofGujai.at.Consldering

theirrepresentationsandvariousCommunicationswrththe

Government of Indla, the State of Gujarat thought it fit to

set up a High Powered Committee to look into the

grievances of the th,ree power producers'

The Applicant staies and submits that thereafter the

Applicant set up; a High Powered Committee vide

Government Resolution dated 3.7.2018 (annexed to the

main application). The High Powered Comntittee gave its

report and recommendations ( annexed to the main

application).

The Applicant states ano submits that since the

accompanyingapplica[ionfordirectionsisfilediniightof

the recommendations of the HlEh Powered Committee

which was set up by the Applicant in the largqr interest of

5
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z

the consumers, it is necessary for the Applicant to be

impleaded as a party in the main appeal.

6 The Applicant is, therefore, moving before this Hon'ble

Court an Application praying for being impleadpd as a pafly

Respondent, in the interests of justice,

1 The present Application is being made bona fide and in the

interest of .lustice,

In these circumslan

may be pleased to:-

..{
PRAYER

the Applicant prays that your Lordships

a). permit the impleadment of the Appticant i.e. the State of

Gujarat.as par[y respondent in the main appeal as well as the

present proceedings; and

b) pass any such other order/s as this Hon,ble Court may deem

fit and proper in the facts and clrcumstances of the case,

AND FOR THIS ACT OF KINDNESS, THE APPLICANTS A5 IN DUTY

BOUND SHALL EVER PRAY.

FILED (

HE I(A WAHI

ADVOCATE FOR APPUCANTS

Filed on: 8.10.2018

?o?
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IN THE SUFREME COURT OF INDIA
I

CIVIL APdELIATE ]URISDICTiON

i.A. NOs --OF 2018

IN

CIVIL APPEAL NO. 5399-540.C OF 20T6

WITH

CIVIL APPEAL NO.5347-5348/2016

IN THE MATTER OF:

Energy Watchdog

VERSUS

Appellanr

Central Electricity Regulatory Commission & Ors' "'Respondents

AFFIDAYIT

l, Dhaval Suryakant Shah, Under Secretary' Government of

Gujarat, Energy & Petrochemicats Department' Sachivataya'

Gandhinagar, Gujarat, presentty at'New Dethi' do hereby

sol,emnl,y affirm and state as under:-

1 That I am the Under secretary and being famiil,iar with the

facts of the case, lam competent to fite this affidavit on

behatf of the appticant No.2/Slate'

2 That I have gone through the accompanying appl'ication for

ihpl,eadment and I say that the contents thereof are true t0

the best of my knowtedge and based on record of the case'

I
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3 That the annexures are true copies of thejr resPective

originats.

DEPONENT

VERIFICATION

a

l, the deponent abovenarped do hereby verify that the contents
of the above affidavit ar{ true to the best of my knowtedge and
bel,ief and nothing is fhLse and nothing materiaI has been
conceated therefrom.

Verified at New Dethi on this 8th day of October, 2018

DEPONENT
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF INDIA

CIVL APPELT-ATE ]UP.ISDICTION

1.A NO c1B

ln

cNrL APPEAL NO. 5399-5400 oF 2016
WITTI

crvrL APPEAL NO.5347-48/ 2016

IN THE MA]TER QF:

Energy Watchdog APPellant

//vERSUS//

Central Electricity Regulatory Comm!ssion & Ors' "'Respondents

l
t
I

AND I.N THE MATTER OF:

1. Gujarat Urja Vikas Nigam Ltd',^- 
iniorgn iti General Manage' (Commerce)

Sardar Patel VidYut Bhawan,

!
t.

Race Course,
Vadodara -390007

Gujarat
.. Applicant No.1

2. State of Gujarat
through PrinciPal Secretary,

EnergiT & Petrochei^nicals Departn'rent'

SachivalaYa,
Gandhinagar ,

Gujarat , "" Apolicant No'2

CLARIFICATION
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a

THE HON'BLE CHIEF JUSNCE OF INDIA

AND HiS OTHER COMPANION JUDGES

OF THE HON'BLE SUPREME COURT

THE HUMBLE APPLICANON OF
THE APPLICANTS ABOVE NAMED:

MOST RESPECTFULLY SHOWETH:

This Hon'ble Court has passed its final judgment dated

Lt,04.20L7 reported in (2017) 14 SCC B0 setting aside the

judgment of the Appellate Tribunal for Electricify (A,PTEL)

dated 07.04,2a16. The ApTEL had granted relief to the power

producers treatlng promulgation of Indonesian regulation by

which the price of inlported indonesian coal had substantially

increased as an event of force majeure. A copy of the

judgment dated tt,64.ZOt7 passed by this Hon,ble Court, as

repo(ed in (2017) 14 SCC B0 is annexed and marked hereln

as "Annexure A-1 (at Page 3(- to 8b ).

This Hon'ble Court has in the judgment dated LL,O4.ZAL7

I

reported in (2017) 14 scc B0 inter-a/ia held that change in

Indonesian regulation did not constftute Force Majeure or

change in law event under the ppA and on that basis set aside

the judgment of the APTEL. The Hon,ble Supreme Court has

granted relief for domestic coal under change in Law and the

297
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8

judgm€nt of this Hon'ble Court has been implempnted to that

extent.

? The Appticant No.1 is the procurer company i'e' Gujarat Urja

Vikas Nigam Lld. and Applicant No'2 is the State of Gujarat

through Energy and Petrochemicals Department' That both

the ApplicanG are affected party and therefore the joint

application is being made in order to seek the appropriate

clarification andior direction from the Hon'ble Court'

e
n.t That there has been reduction in availability of power from

three major power producers who have set up power plants in

the state of Gujarat based on imported coal' The capacity and

description of the power plants is as tQllows:

Commencement
Date
March 7,20t2

April 1, 2012

Adani 4620 Mundra, Feb 6, 2010

Gu rat

Total 0
l,

ii',l

iiIi
:

It is submitted that Gujarat State has a share of 4805 MW ln

the above Power Plants.

5 These generators have reduced/shutdown power generation

stating that they are unable to sustain generations due t0

LocationCapacitYName

Mundra,
Gujarat

4150CGPL

Salaya,
Gujarat

1200Essar
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@

increase in the coal prices, The brief of representations

recelved from generators is as follows:

a) Coastal Gujaraf Power Ltd. ("Tata Mundra') has in its
I

letter dated ZSl,Aq,zOtl addressed to the Applicant No.

1 stated as follows, 'As stated above, the financia/

position of CGPL speaks for rtse/f and is at an extremely

critical stage, It is submitted that if urgent remedia/

measures are not taken, then, inspite of best effons of

CGPL/Tata Power it may be very difficult to continue the

operati)ns, lt ls matter of fact, that CGPL's tarrff even

with addition of compensatory tariff (as was al/owed by

CERC) i,vi// be among the cheapest power availab/e. "
I

Tata Mundra has accumulated losses of Rs. 6,306 crores

afld 1000/o of ltfre equity has been wiped out. CGPL

addressed another letter dated 07.06.20L7 to the

Applicant to resolve the issue based on various

proposals offered, by CGPL. A copy of the letter dated

25.04.?0t7 is annexed and marked herein as

"Annexure A-2 (at page €,+ to a r ).

A copy of the letter dated 07.06.20i7 is annexeci and

marked herein as "Annexure A-3 (at page q o to

qr o ).

a

@
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b) Essar Power Guiarat Ltd' C'EPGL") addressed a letter to

the Applicant no' 1 on April 25' 2At7 submitted that

there will be no cash-flows available in the company due

to under recovery in energy charges and requested foi' a

long term viable solution to ensure suStainabiliV of the

company. EPGL has shut down its power plant for

around one year and is not supplying power to

GUVNL.EPGL through its letter dated 09'06'2017 stating

thedifficultiesbeingfacedduetoinadequatecash-

flows, requJsted the Applicant no' I to take early

appropriate decision so that operations of EPGL can

continue and consumers are not affected' EPGL in the

letter dated 09'06'2017 has stated thal net-worth of

EPGL has been wiped out and the debt has increased to

Rs. 5062 crores due to losses incurred so far' Due to

continued financial difficulties' EPGL has shut down its

plant for over a year' A copy of the leEter dated

I

25'04.20L7 if annexed and marked herein as

"Annexure A-4 (at Page ci t to 4 3 )'

A copy of the letter dated 09'06'2017 is annexed and

marked herein as "Annexure A-S(at page Q't to

Qt
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c) Adani Power Mundra Ltd (APML) has vide its letter dated

16.04.2017 addressed to the Applicant no. 1 submitted
I

a proposal to tJke over 51Yo of equity of Mundra Project

(Unitsl to 6) at value of Rs. 1 and purchase power from

Mundra Project on cost plus basis. It was further stated

as follows, "Sirlce the existing coal stock ts at critical

/eve/, adequate for only 7-10 days of operation, and the

Financial Institutions are not wi/ling to extend any

further support, we request GL|VNL to procure coai and

supp/y to APL anb ept wi// supp/y power utilnng such

coal and wi// charge on/y capacity charges as per PPA so

thait operatnn! of Mundra Project is continued.-ApML

has addressedr various letters to the Applicant dated

2L.04.20t7, 06,05.2017, and 12.05,2017 to have eariy

resolu[ion and decision on the proposals offered by it, in

light of the severe power shortage lssues. A copy of the

letter dated 16.04.2017 is annexed and marked herein

as "Annexure A-6 (at page 4 > to /jt] ;.
A copy of the letter dated 2t.04.20L7 is annexed and

marked herein as "Annexure A-7 (at page lo I to

| . :_ ).

A copy of the lener dated 06.05.2017 is annexed Jnd

marked herein as "Annexure A-8 (at page t" 3 to
l* ).
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6

A copy of the letter dated 12'05'2017 is annexed anci

marked herein as "Annexure A-9 (at page l"J to

-.1-o 
6-). I

The generators have represented to the Government of

Gujarat (Aoplicant no. 2) and the GLTVNL (Applicant n0' 1)

that they are unable to sustain operation of the power plant

on a long-term basis tc honor theii' obligations under the

PPAs.Generatorshavemadeseverali.ePresentationsseeking

redressal of their grievances

The Applicant no. 2 has also received representations from

State Bank of india (SBI) to find a solution keeping in view

their targe exposure' SBI'has stated that each oF the polver

producers have huge borrowing from nationalized banks' The

total monies lent and advarced by various banks to the three

power projects is In excess of Rs' 30'COq Crores' The

I

nationalized banks are therefore directly affected and

concerned in as much as if the operations are shut, there witl

be a huge loss to the banks and to public monies'

Owing to the urgent situation being faced by ali power

producersandconsequentlybybanks,DistributionLicensees

and consumers, on 70.04,70L7, Hon'ble Chief Minister of

Gujarat has addressed a letter to the Hon'ble Minister of

6

7

&

B
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Power, Union of lndip stating as follows, "since the matter is

I

of urgent nature anA impacting supply of power to various

states, your kind interuention at the earliest is solicited for

resolving the issue by arranging a meeting of all the

stakeholdert at your convenience,"Therefore, the State of

Gujarat sought for intervention of the Central Government to

resolve the crisis. A request was made to the Union of India to

call for a meeting of all stakeholders. A copy of the letter

dated 20.04,2017 is annexed and marked herern as

"Annexure A-10 (at page J 
..) to /o B ).

9. State Bank of india (bal) aOOressed a letter dated 20.05.2017
I

to the Hon'ble Chief Minister of the StaLe of Gujarat wherein it

was stated as follgws, "...,.On beha/f 
.of 

the /enders, as it is in

interest of al/ stakeho/ders, we request the Government of

Gujarat to kindly consider taking contrh/ of these projects as

early as possible to arrest the deterioratrbn of these

performing assets which have been supplying power to

Gujarat and to prevent these assets from becoming NpAs."

Therefore, the banks/lenders sought intervention of the State

government to arrest the problem of Non-Performing Assets

by suggesting Government of Gujarat lo take over the

projects. A copy of the letter dated 20.05,2017 addressed by

SBI to the Hon'ble Chief Minister of the State of Gujarat is
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annexed and marked herein as "Annexure A-11 (at Page

/"9 to IrO

s

10. In view of the aforesaid letters exchanged between power

producers and other stakeholders and the specific request of

theHon'bleChiefMinisterofthestateofGuiarat'itwasfound

necessary to call for and convene a meeting of all the

stakeholders, On 20'06'2017 a meeting was held at New Delhi

by the Ministry of Power' Union of India of atl stakeholders

including the representatives from the State Governments of

Gujarat, Maharashtra, Punjab' Haryana' Rajasthan'

representattvesfromvariousBanksandFinanciallnslitutions

(PFC & REC) and representatives from generating companies

for resolution of the idsues being faced by Imported coal

based Power PIants

a
Pursuant to the meeting held on June 20' 2017 a Working

11

GrouP was constituted to find a solution through a

to the Projects and it
consultative Process, in relation

consisted of members of all the procurer States' and banks

represented by Punjab National Bank and Canara Bank with

the SBI acting as a convener' NTPC was assigned the task of

carrying out the technical due diligence of the three planrs'

while M/s Shardut Amarchand Mangatdas & co' was appointed
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as the legal consul[ant. Additionally , Mls Pricewaterhouse

Coopers and KPMG were also appointed as independent

consultants for carrying out the enterprise valu8tion of all

three projects,

\2, The Working Group Committee submitted report on January

10, 2018 after undertaking due diligence on technical, legpl

and financial aspects of these 3 Imported coal based power

projects in Gujarat. The Working Group CommiLtee

recommended, whill keeping in view of Energy Watchdog

judgment, that the olrly way to resolve the issues being faced
'

by the generators/ plojects would be by way of the procurers

addressing the issues of fuel cost, which could essentially be

done in the foilowing two ways:

a) Change in ownership - The state government(s) may

take majority stake in the projects. The change in

ownership may be made effective from March 3L, 20L7

and the changes in the balance sheet after the effective

date may be adjusted on the date of transaction. Along

with change in ownership, the PPAs may pe amended to

address the issue of fuel cost to make the project viable,

This rnay be done by maktng the flel cost fuily

recoverable (as per section 62 of Electricity ACc) or

through some other mechanism as suggested in Central
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Electricity Regularory Commission (CERC) [ormula' 1n

case of multiple procurers' the states mdy have joinr

ownership of lhe project' During Working Group

discussions, the states were agreeable with State of

Gujarat taking majority stake on their behalf as State of

GujaratisthemajorprocurerStateforailthreeprojegts

and subsequently state of Gujar:at may then enter into

amended PPAs with r{:spe':tive states'

b) Revision in PPA rn'ithout change in ownership -

The procurers may agree to make amenCmencs in PPAs

tc address the issue of fuel cost to make the pro;ect

viable' This may be done by making the fuel cost fully

recoverable (as per section 62 of Electricity Act) or

through some .other mechanism as suggested in CERC

l-__..^rr
formula.tntni,,scase,therewillnotbeanychangein

the ownership structure of the projects'

13, Subsequent to lhe submission of report by the working group

commiftee a meeting was held on i3'01'2018 at New Delhi

which was presided by the Union Minister of Firrance' Shri

ArunJaitley'lnfurtheranceoftheWorkingGroupcommiftee

report and based on discussion held on 13'01'2018 at New

DelhiatthelevelofHon'bleUnionMinisterforFinance'[he

SBi on 17,01,2018 suggested tnat Governmenl of Gujarat may

form a High Powered Committee comprising of individuals

,

0
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with proven expertise drawn from the Judiciary, Banking and

Power Sectors (with Regulatory knowledge) to review the

report of the Working Group and suggest means for early

resolution of issues relating to these Projects'

14. Thereafter by enclosing copies of (i) Chairman, SBI letter

dated 05.03.2018 and (ii) Ministry of Finance letter dated

05.04.2018, the Ministry of Power addressed a letter to

Government of Gutaiat on 13.04.2018 stating that being a

lead procurer/major procurer in the three imported coal power

plants based in Gujarat, the Government of Gujarat may take

further actions for resolulion of the'issues related to these

power plants

15, On July 3, 2018, through a Policy direction Government of

Gujarat issued Resolution No. CGP-12-2018-166-K a High

Power Committee was constituted for reviewing the report'oF

Working Group and obtaining its recommendations, rvith

regard to resolution of Lhe issues of the imported coal based

Power Projects located in the State of Gujarat. The resolution

is extracted below:

"Reso/ution:

Afrer carefu/ cortsideration, the Government of
Gujarat is, therefore, p/eased to form a High Power
Committee comprising of the followng, for
reviewing the repoft of working group and
obtaining its recommendations, with high regard to

3A7
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resalution of the issues of the Imported.Coal based

Power Prolects, to'iiid in the State of Guiarat:

Chairmart

l"lember

Dr, PramodDeo, Former Plenber \

CERC

s SBI Caps - Muntbai sha// provide secretarial

support to the Committee'

Suggestive rcrms of reference of High Porter

Committee

(0 The Committee should examine .and,a11/fse
;i;;;"';;i;irnt ai'i*ents retated to the

Projects;

Analyze and asceftain any hardship faced by
' iini, 

-p*lrcts' If yes, mode -and, 
manrter

'iii'hiiisrtins tne 
'haidsnip race! ,hv the

';;i;;1"' ;; account or Indonesian

Reoulatilns and subsequent

or"derc/iudgments in the matter;

Call relevant parties for subryisslon of

details/ctarificailon as required by the

Committee;

Contributlon by each Stakeholders viz'

"riiit i'iirt"ct' Devetopers & 
. 
Pr7cul-ers br

-iii ir roir,ttions for miilgattng hardship;

Any other reievant issues which Committee

iili tke to discuss and studY'

(ii)

(iii)

s
(iv)

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

Suggest sustainable sotutions(s) ior

,ei6tnirg the issue; and

The Committee mdY suggest ?!{ -:'h"'*iuurJii io, i**i-'ua'c-tt'6n in the cost of
';;;;;;tir; or Power in the interest of the

consumbrS."

(t)
wal,K, AgraRMr. lusticeHon. b5upremofJusticeFormer

Court
snfl )'(ii) Former

RBI
5 Mundra,

(iii)
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The High Power Committee conducted various meetings with

all the stakeholders viz. Discoms/officials of procurer states,

consumer representative groups, lenders and generators. It is

important to note that the Appellant before this Hon'ble Court

i.e. Energy Watchdog was also heard in the meeting held on

22.07,2018 by the HPC. After taking into accoupt the views /

suggestions of all the stakeholders the High Power Commiltee

has submitted its submissions and recommendations has

extracted below: ;

"70.7 ...HPC whi/e undertaking the analyses
and making the recommendations in this
Report has the 'consumer interest'
paramount and this has been the focal polnt
of thelr approach.

70.2 On the touchstone of 'consumer interestl it
can be safe/y. conc/uded that these erol$cts
rteed to be salvaged, Sustalnab/e operation
of these Projects is of crltical impoftance,
essentially due to the fact that these Projects
are instrumental in fulfi/ling the increasing
demand of the procurer States. Consumer
interest thus /ies in ensuring that reliab/e and
relatively inexpensive power is secured in a
sustainab/e manner to meet current and
future demand projections. Tht's in turn
would also ensure that the economic growth
of the procurer States is rtot uitiated.

70.3 In contrast, if these Prqects are not
salvaged, consumer nterest wil/ be adversely
affected on account of various reasong gist
of which are set out be/oyt:

(i) the capacities from these Prqects wi//
have to be rep/aced from a/ternative
sources and therefore, prices wi/l
further go up in vrew of the clear co-

309
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relation between denand and supply;

0l) the cost of replacenery ,po,ryer 
drttt/ 'ioari't 

market price would be higher;

ietting uP new Projects i' 14:,,f',1::
wi/l be more exPensive anc wtt LdAc

an,other 4-5 Yedrs to cofimence

supPlY;

(iii)

(iv) increase tn cost on account of
Dower from in-efficient
*nirn would also have& procurement of

and old P/ants
rellabilitY issue;

@

(v) resorting to load shedding o.n account\'/ 
of diffiiulties associated with complete

rePlacemirtt of Power from these

Projects; and

(v0 any insolvency or.tiOuilati91 of these

Proiects *oiU hardlY address the

issues of Power suPPlY'

I

70,4 Therefole, ensuring sustalnab,le operatlon of

these Proiects w6uld only be posslble by

making them economically viable' lt is

however evident that the economic viabtlity

of these Prqects has been severely impactgd

iru to tie promulgation of . Indonesian

Regulations 2010, w.hkh . led to an

unprecedentei rise in the price of coal' This

situation has further beert exacerbated tn

view of me riit that the Generaprs .'o'-y
not pass the uncontrollable increase tn tne

fue/ prices on the Procurers under the PPA;'

70,5 In /ight of the findings as given by the
-- - tton;bte Supreme Court in the Energy

Watchdog ludgmen| this HPC has sought to

recommerld 
"solutions to mitigate the

hardships being faced by the GeneratQrs

on/y on tpi 6asis of 'consumer interest'

iiirn hai been discussed at /ength in

Chapter 
- it' This primarily entarls

in-[iiakng financia/ and commerctal re-

structuripg uvhich is based on the premise

that the burden of hardships will have to
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borne by all the stakeholders, The detai/s oi
financia/ and commercia/ restructuring be

followed in terms of Chapter - VIil which
primarily envisage the followrng;

(i) Reduclion of capaclty charge 0n
account of sacrifice bY lenders;

(i0 Past losses to be borne by Developers
and the financia/ resolution plan being
app/icab/e from a prospective cut-off
date of 01n /lY October 2018;

@ (iii) Option for extensron of PPA tenure by
another period of 10 Yeals afrer the
coinpletion of the PPA tenure of 25
yearst'

(iv) Offer for tie-up of free capaciU; and

(v) Sharing of profit from the Indonesian
mines.

70.6 The financial and commercia/ resolution
package that is accepted by the procurer
State Governments will need to be
in corpo ra ted a s re vised con tra ctua / p ro visi o n s
into the PPAs and such amendments to the
PPA wlll need to be approved bY the
Appropria te Commission.

@
7O.7 The option recommended for amending the

PFAs are discussed in detai/ ln Chapter-IX.
The HPC according/y recommends the
implementation of the said option. Though
the steps to be taken under this option are
set out in detai/ at Se:ctron 9,10 of this
Repoft, it is lmperative to mention that as
part of this option, a directive may be issued
by the State Government(s) to their Discoms.
The said directive would primarily state that
the Discoms have to ensure adequate supp/y
of energy on the least possib/e tariff and
while doing so, they should consider whether
the same can be achieved by way of' facilitating and promoting the revival and
rehabilitation of existing thermal capacities
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already installed ih the State, that may have'

for diverse reasons, become financially

itresied and economically unviable to be

operated in a sustaindble basis'

&

@

70,8 Draft Supplemental PPA for effecting

Amendment to the PPAs

10.8,lThe HPC recognises that the economiq

financiat and commercial camponents ot the

recommendations ol this HPC' as set out

hereinabove, ma1 be suscePtible to

conf/icting interpretations' According/y' to

ensure iffective' a nd a ccura te imp/ementltign

. of the HPC? recommendations' the HPC has

crafted a model draft of the supp/ementdl

PPA for amending the PPAS of the Proiects'

incorporating thi rehabilitation paqkage..il

detailed teg-at and contraaual /anguage' It s
re iterate.i that this model Supplemental PPA.

incorporltes the intentiln and detailed

applicatiin of the HPC'; recornmendations for

ih'e rehabilitatton of the concerned Prqects'

10.B.2with the above premise, the HPC stipulates

that the model draft of the supplemental PPA

for amending the PPA; of the ProieCs' wlilh
is annexed'hereto as Annexure - VI shall be

taken as an integral part of this HPC report

and sha/l be app/ied for interpreting the- true

intent, mean:ing and application of the

detai/ed terms of this HPC RePort'

A copy of the repoft dated 3' 10'2018 by High Powered

Commi!:ee is annexed and marked herein as "Annexure A-12

(at page t) t s6 3ii 1.

t7 In brief, keeping the interests of the consumers as paramount'

the Committee has inter"alia recommended as follows:

a) The agreement between the 
.procurer 

i'e' Distribution

Licensees and power producers would be amended to

otL
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refled the tariff based on the report of the Committee in

order to ensure the projects keep running without any

benefit to the power producers and at the same time

the interest of the banks who have lent monies and

consumers are; safeguarded. Only energy charge tariff

I

will be marginally increased but the same would be

@ limited to a Cap to ensure that the increase is not
I

unlimited. 
I

b) Sacrifice by Lenders: At the'same time, to keep the

burden on end consumer low Lenders have agreed to

sacrifice and reduce debt equivalent to reduction o! ?9_

paise in Lhe capacity charge for three Projects as

indicated in the following table:

@

Sr,

No

Name of Project PPA

Capacity

MW Rs. crore
'I Coastal Gujarat

Power Ltd.

3800 4240

2 Adani Power
Mundra Ltd.

3424 3821

3 EsSar Power

Gujarat Ltd.

1000 1154x

Debt

reduction

* Lenders'sacrifice may be higher as they may have ro reduce
the outstanding debt by around Rs, 2,324 crore (excluding
undisbursed loan of Rs. 250 crore) to make the debt
sustainAble after implementation of this scheme. Over and
above that, there is invoked BG of Rs. 250 crore,and devolved
LCs of Rs. 481 crore.
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Additionatfy, the lenders will be reducing the interest rate also

in all these $,ree rrlietti' in totu of EFGu' lenders rnay lrave

to reduce the o#i"i'nnti-1o make this specific TPP

sustainable

c) Sacrifice by Promoters: Promoters have agreed to

bear the past losses to the extent of abou:

Rs,21,249crore'

d) Accordingly, this solution would be prospective and

Generators have ' to bear accumulated losses as

indicated in the table below'

Name of Project Accumulate d Loss

Rs. Crs

I Adani Power undra Ltd. 9473

Total 2t749

@

In addition, PrOmoters have agreed to extend the tenure of

the PPA for a further period of 10 years after the completion

of the PPA tenure of 25 years, which witl also benefif the end

consumer in getting the power at a cheaper rate'

e) Tariff as by the Commiftee would be

incorporated byiamendment of PPA'

f) Such an amendinent is provided for in the PPA itself

g) The amendment

aPProval of the

commission.

would be subject to

approPriate, electricitY

regulalory

r.egulatory

8176Power LtdCoastal a

3600arat Ltd.Essar Power G
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with the above background it is submitted that the Appllcant no. I

may face shortage in power supply to the extent of 4805 MW in case

supply of power on continuous basis by these 3 major imported coal

based Pgwer Plants namely'CGPL, APML and EPGL is discontinued.

The Applicant no. 1 was fgrced to resort to procure power from

alternate sources such as Power Exchange, Short-term power

purchases etc. incurring hi$her cost. The average cost of power

procured from alternate sources in the last bne year is very high as

compared to the cost of power from these sources, A graph indicating

prices in Indian Power Exchange (lEX) is shown below which indicates

that the prices have touched even Rs. 7 per unit in the month of

September, 2018.

8.00

7.O0
Se pt.1 8

Aug.18

@

@

- toor3
.E {.ooqosoar
r Y1aoE
.9 f,oo
^L'L

d.00

1.00

0.00

1 3 5 7 9 11 13 15 17 19 21 23 25 21 ?9 31

19, To meet the shortage in power the Gujarat State Utilities have

purchased power under short term at rates ranging between

Rs. 4.25 - 4.50 per unit,

20. The Applicants submits that the average cost of power

purchased from altefnate sources is higher as compared to
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states

purchase oF power from these three imported coal baseo

power ptants even at revised cost suggested in the report of

High Power Committee'

The Applicants also submits that the procuremenL of power on

a long term basis to mitigate the non-availabiliry of power

from these proiects would take 4 tc 5 year time apart from

being costtier based on the power Procr-lrernent Process

recentlY throuqh comPetitive
conducted bY othe

bidding.

0

The Applicants states that in the PPA' which is a commercial

contract albeitconcluded on terms arrived at through t[e

process of bidding, there are clauses which suggest that the

parties to the contract did contemplate that an amendmen[

may be made, and for which purpose, they agreed that any

amendment woulo be by a written agreement' and also

arrived at following the same procedure i'e' obtaining

approval of the appropriate Commission r'vhei'e necessary'

The Applicants states that this l-lon'ble Court has not

prohibited or prevenied or stayed the operation of Clause 18'I

of respective PPA, which provides for amendment' The said

clauseofthePPAhasbeenreproducedhereinunder,
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CIAuse in CGPL PPA

18.1 Amendment
This Agreement may only be amended
or ' supp/emented by a writtert
agreement between the Parties and
after duly obtaining the approual of the
Appropriate Commission, where
necessary.

Clause in Essbr PPA

@
18,1 Amendment 

I

This Agreement may only be'amended
or supplemented by a written
agreement between the Parties and
after du/y obtatning the approval oi the
Appropriate Commission, where
necessary.

C/a uses in AP/uluL PPAs :

,,Bid-01 PPA

18,'l Amendment

This Agreement may on/y be amended or
supp/emented by a written agreement
between the Parties.

@ 8id-02 PPA

1B.l Amendment

This Agreement may on/y be amended or
supp/emented by a wriffen agreement
between the Parties and after duly obtaining
the approva/ of the Appropriate Commission,
where necessary.

23. The Applicants have, in order to augment power supply, may
I) consider the recomJnendations of the report of the fign( t-

Powered Committee' as the way forward. For doing so, a
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modification in the tariff on the lines'suggested by the HPC

wourd have to be agreed between the parties. lt would also

require approval of the appropriate Commission and would

become elfective only if and when approved by the

Commission

(B
24. However, in the course of meetings held by the HPC' the

consumer groups (Elergy Watchdog' Prayas Energy etc') who

attended, had raisedlobjections ott the ground that in the face

of the judgment of this Hon'ble Court' any amendment would

beillegal'oneofthemwenttotheextenttosuggestthatit

courd even be contrary to the judgment of this court and

would constitute a violation of it'

25 The proposal for amendmenL is' in tlre respectful submission

of [he Applicant, the fair course which would proiect the

interest of all stakeholders including the banks and would also

ensure the avairabi[ty of power in rarge quantities from these

I

power plants, which is a vital necessity' The commercial

insolvency of these ftans would only result in more losses to

bank and, as far as the Applicant is concerned' will result in a

huge shortfall in the availabiti$ of electricib/'

@
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?6, The said consumer groups who were Appellants before this

Hon'ble Court have strongly objected to the proposed

amendment of the RPA on the ground that in view of this

Hon'ble Court's judgment of Energy Watchdog, it is

l

impermissible for the committee to override the said

judgment. In the meeting of 22.A7.2A18, consumer groups

like Energy Watchdog, Mumbai Grahak Panchayat have

objected, and their objections have been recorded as follows:

"Discussion with Energy Watchdog:

"..... He was of the view that there shou/dn't
be any attempt made to overide the
Supreme Court order."

Discussion with
GrahakPanchayat:

Mumbai

Adv Deshpande drew attentlon to
paragraphs 4q45 and 5 of the Supreme
court @rder which vrou/d make it difficult to
amend the PPAs,"

@

It is the case of the Energy Watchdog, Prayas and other

consumer groups that fhe judgment of this Hon'ble Court

prohibits and bars amendment ol the tariff under the PPA and

therefore the tariff in the PPA has to remain frozen even if the

power producers go into bankruptry leading to huge losses to

DISCOMS and cons{mers,
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77. The Applicants are advised that view propounded by the

consumer Groups would lead to a unworkable situation. since

the contract is entered into between the generaling company

and the Distribution Licensees, the only other course open

would be to push the power generating comPany into

bankruptry, then await the sale of its plant and then enter

into a fresh agreemelt with any new entity which may choose

t0 acquire. the assetl. If the continuation of this contract is

made a condition, the asset has no commercial value'

Considering all this and the various other aspects considered

by the High Powered Commiftee, the AgOlicants are/

therefore, advised to consider the recommendations of the

High Powered Committee. However, considering the stance oF

the consumer organisations, the appropriate Commission may

also feel unable to decide whether the judgment of this

Hon'ble Court effectivdly precludes any amendment to the

contraCc.

IMPACT ON PUBLIC trNTEREST:

28. It is respectfully submitteo that it has become necessary in

public interest to amend lhe PPA, of course, subject to

regulatory approval as under -

a) Ensure steady supply of electricify lo consumers at

competitive cheaper rates;
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b)

29.

30

d)

e)

c)

3)

Avoid purchase of power from the open marke[ at

higher rates which is subiect to uncertainties both in

terms of Price dnd avaitabitity'
I

The benefit of terminal compensation payabte by

generators in terms of PPA is very meagre as compared

to additionat cost being incurred for purchase from

alternate sources

Avoid compulsion of take'over of the Power Plants by

the State and run the same in case of

failurei bankruptcy of the promoter;

To safeguard the interest of the banks who have an

exposure of over Rs'30'000crores on the three projects

whose net-worth has been eroded'

@

@

In view of the said obiections raised by tne consumer groups

which woutd also influence any decision by the regulatory

commission while approving the arnendment to the PPA' the

applicants are approaching this Hon'ble Court for a

clarification that the r-u99!9!! of lhis Hon'ble Court does-not

in anyrnanl:'-p!9hilit or prevent operation'o[-C-]a-u-se !-8'1 af

the PPA, yvhich provides for amendment subject to regulatory

approvat, I
I

The applicans are also seeking directions of thls Hon'ble Court

to the Regulatory Commission in expeditiou$ly decide and
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adjudicate any application made before il for seeking

amendment of the PPA without being influenced by ludgment

of this Hon'ble Court.

31 This application is moved bonafide anc1 in the intere$ of
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justice

@
PRAYER

o It is, therefore, most respectfully prayed that this Hon'ble Coutt

may be Pleased to:

a) Clarify'the judgment of this Hon'ble Court in (2017) 14 SCC

B0 to the extent that the same does not in any manner

impinge upon to exercise the option to operate clause

18,1and amend PPA in'pubiic interest;

b)Passdirectionstotheconcernedregulatorycommissionsto

@

expeditiously dispose of applications seeking such

amendment of PPA; and

c) Pass any such fu(her orders as it may deem fit ln the facts

and circumstances of the case

FOR WHiCH ACT OF, KINDNESS THE APPLICANTS AS iN DUTY

BOUND SHALL EVER PRAY
ruLEolBv:

HEMANTIKA WAHI

ADVOCATE FOR THE APPLICANTS

Neur Delhl
Filed on:8.10.2018
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF INDIA

CIVIL APPELLATE JU RISDICTION

I,A. NOs 

-0F 

2018

IN

CIViL APPEAL NO. 5399.5400 OF 2016

WTTH

cNiL APPEAL No.5347-53 48 120t6

@ IN THE MAfiER,OF:

Energy Watchdog APPellant

VERSUS

Central Electricity Regulatory Commission & Ors' "'Respondents
O

AFFID AVIT

@

l, Kripal,sinh Chudasama, Junior Engineer' Gujarat Urja

Vikas Nigam Ltd., having my of fice at Sardar PateI Vidyut

Bhavan, Race Course Circte, Vadodara, Gujarat' presentty at

New Del,hi, do hereby soLemnty affirm and state as under:'

i

l.ThatlamtheJuniorEngineerandbeingfamitiarwiththe
factsofthecase,lamcompetenttofitethisaffidaviton

behatf of the Corporation/Appticant'

2. That I have gone through the accompanying app[ication for

appropriate directions and cl'arification and I say that the

co ntents thereof are 
,truie 

to the best of my knowtedge and

sed on record of thP case.

*
*

!t
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3 That the annexures are true copies of their respectlve

originats

f,;;{, J c-J*:--
DEPONENT

VE IFl ON

@

l, the deponent abovenarlrred do hereby verify that the contents

of the above affidavii ai"l t"" to the best of my knowtedge and

betief and nothinl ls rutse and norhing material has been

conceated therefrom.

Verified at New Del,hi on this 8th day of October' 2018

D NENT

ATTESTED \^J)
RAJENCA,A KUMAR
Iiinn' 'oii.-*,."-sreo V o89e{4@e
GOVER'rl l,4EfJr oF lN0lA
SUPAEME COURI CF IIIDiA
€oMPCJfiO,NEwcELHl ^ ^C1 

1$t
Elgri iii llt.i 51. lrF.,,,: r r,$U r'rthJrurrullrti

@ 111.ftT*nffi**u'iutrffi- 
,

IDEI{Tlrt,-'
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MA 2705-06/20r8

I

'i,.ffi""

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF INDIA

CIVIL APPELLATE JURISDICTTON

M.A. Nos.2705-2706 of 2018

In
Civil Appeal Nos.5399-5400 of 2016

Energy Watchdog Appe1lant ( s )

Versus

Central Electricity Regulatory Commission
and Others

Respondent ( s )

ORDER

Having heard learned counsel for the parties,

including the learned Attorney General appearing for the

State of Gujarat, w€ allow the application for impleadment of

the State of Gujarat. We are of the view that, having perused

the High Power Committee's report, which was given after our

judgment dated 11th April, 2OL7 | it will be open to the

applicants to approach the Central Electricity Regulatory

Commission (C.E.R.C.) for approval of the proposed amendments

to be made to the Power Purchase Agreements (PPAs) in

question.

We make it clear that our judgment will not stand in

the way of maintaining such applications. lrle also make it

clear that each of the consumer groups, who had appeared
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2

before us and who have appeared before us today, wirl be

heard on alr objections that they may make to the proposed

amendments to the PPA, after which, it will be open to the

c.E.R.c. to decide the matter in accordance with law. Given

the conclusions in the High power Gommittee report, w€ are of

the view that the c.E.R.c. shourd decide this matter as

expeditiousry as possibre, and definitety within a period of

eight weeks from today.

The miscellaneous applications are disposed of

accordingly.

Pending applications, if any, stand disposed of.

J
IRohinton Fali Nariman]

J )
[Navin Sinha]

New Delhi
October 29, 2018.
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ITEH NO"52+54 COURT NO.8 SECTION XVII

SUPREME COURT OF INDIA
RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS

M.A. Nos.2705-2706/2018 in civil Appeal Nos.5399-s400/2016

ENERGY WATCHDOG petitioner(s)

VERSUS

CENTRAL ELECTRICITV REGULATORY coMMISSIoN & oRS" Respondent(s)

(with_appln' (s) for permission to file impleadment and directions
and clarifications)

YrrH, contgmot Petition (civir) piarv No.39296/2018
(with appln.(s) for permission to rite conternpt petition)

Date : 29-10-2018 These matters were carred on for hearing today

CORAM :

3

HON'BLE MR.
HON'BLE MR.

JUSTICE ROHINTON FALI NARIMAN
JUSTTCE NAVTN SINHA

For Petitioner(s)

D. No. 39296/zOtB

For Respondent(s)

K.K. Venugopal, AG
Mukul Rohatgi, Sr" Adv"
Hemantika Wahi, AOR
Jesal !'Iahi, Adv.
Puja Singh, Adv.
Vishakha, Adv.

V. Shekhar, SF. Adv.
Pankaj Sharma, Adv.
Shobhit Gaur, Adv.
Prithviraj Singh, Adv
Sashank Shekhar, Adv"
Manjeet Kirpal, AOR

A.M. Singhvi, Sr. Adv"
Amit Kapur, Adv.
Abhishek Munot, Adv.
Kunal KauI, Adv.
Pukhrambam Ramesh Kumar, AOR
K. Amrit Kumar Sharma, Adv.

Mr
Mr
Ms
Ms
Ms
Ms

Mr"
Mr"
Mr.
Mr,
Mr.
Mr.

Dr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr"
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Mr. Nikhil Nayyar, AoR
Mr. N. Sai Vinod, Adv.
Mr. Dhananjay Baijal, Adv.
Mr. Divyanshu Rai, Adv.
Mr. Naveen Hegde, Adv.

Mr. G. UmaPathY, Adv.
Mr. Rakesh K. Sharma, Adv.
Mr. Aditya Singh, Adv.

Ms. Ashwati Balraj, Adv.
Mrs. Manik karanjawala, Adv.
M/s. Karanjawala & Co.

M

M

r
r

v. Giri, sr. Adv.
K.V. Mohan, Adv.

Mr. Anand K. Ganesan, Adv.
Mr. Nikunj DaYal, Adv.
Mr. Pramod DaYal, Adv.
Mr. Payal DaYal, Adv.

Mr.
Mr.
Ms.
Ms.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

K.V. Vishwanathan, Sr.
Mahesh Agarwal, Adv.
Neeha Nagpal, Adv.
Poonam Verma, Adv.
MaLav Deliwala, Adv.
Abiha Zaidi, Adv.
E.C. Agrawala, Adv.

Adv.

Mr. Tushar Mehta, SG

Mr. Sanjay KaPur, AOR

Ms. Megha Karnwal, Adv.
Ms. Sheena Taqui, Adv.
Ms. Mansi Kapur, Adv. J

upoN hearing the counsel the court made the following
ORDER

M.A. Nos.2705-2706/2018 in Civil Appeal Nos.5399-5400/2016

The miscellaneous applications are allowed in terms

of the signed order.

Pending applications, if any, stand disposed of.
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Iun vtew o.f the order passed In H,A. l{osr.2705-27o8 of
2018, rpe lrfssLoft to fi.Ie eron empt petiti;on is rejected.

(ehetan Kum.ar)
A,.R" -cUm-F.S.

(Tapan; Kumar Charlffabortl/')
Oourt lilaster

(Sd.gned o,rder is plaeed on the f,i.Iet
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February 2OO7 Bid No. j?/LTPPi2006

"Power Purchase Agreem ent"

Between

I

a

Gujarat Urja Vikas Nigam Limited

And

Essar Power Limited
I
I

For

{
I.

supply of looo MW on LonB Term Basis

E56AFT
It
E
;

l/ 330
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EIIS PowER PURCHASE AGREEMENT hereinafter called the
iilto at vadodara on the .?.q.&. day of Bb*:|r":e, Two Th
8-2007) by and between

"Agreement" is entered
ousand and Seven (E[-

a
c

Gujarat Urja vikas Nigam Limited, a Government of Gujarat undertaking and a
@mpany incorporated under the Companies Act, 1956 having its registered office at
sf.rdll^or,el Vidyut Bhavan, Race course circle, Vadodara - 390007 (hereinafter
called 'Procurer' which expression shall unless repugnant to the context or meaning
tpereof include its successors and assigns) as party of the first part;

And
$sar Power Limited, a company incorporated under the Companies Act, 1956

lely io l1i*red office at Essar House, 11 Keshavarao Khadye Mars, Maharaxmi,
It{umbai - 400 034 (referred to as'selected Bidder' which expression shall unless -

36
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GUVNL Bid No 03/LTPP/20C6
Power Purchase Agreemenl

repugnarlt to the context or meaning thereof include its subsidiary company,
affiilate, successors and assigns) as pafi of the second part.

Each of the "Procurer" and "Selected Bidder" are individually referred to as "Party"
and collectively to as the "Parties".

Whereas:

1. In accordance with the Competitive Bidding Guldelines (as defined hereunder),
the Procurer had initiated a competitive bidding process, namely Bid No

BlLfPPl2006, through issue of RFQ and RFP for selecting Successful Bidders to
supply power on a long-term basis.

2. Pursuant to the said bidding process, Essar Power Limited has been selected by
the Procurer, as a Selected Bidder to sell and supply electricity in bulk to the
Procurer from 2 X 600 MW Imported Coal based Power Plant at Vadinar, Gujarat
in accordance with the terms of this Agreement.

3. As envisaged in the RFP, the Parties have agreed to sign this Power Purchase
Agreement setting out the terms and conditions for the sale of Contracted
Capacity and supply of electricity by the Seller to the procurer.

4. All the other RFP Documents have been executed by the Procurer and the Seler
simultaneously with the signing of this Agreement.

Now therefore, in consideration of the premises and mufual agreements, covenants
and conditions set forth herein, it is hereby agreed by and between the parties as
follows:

9Wq

o

J,(

Gujant Urja Wkas Mgam Limited 2
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1 ARTICLE 1: DEFINTTIONS AND INTERPRETATION

1.1 Definitions
The terms used in this Agreenrent, unless as defined belorrr or repugnant to the

context, shall have the same meaninq as assigned to them by the Electricity Act,

2003 and the rules or regulations framed there under, including those issued/framed

by Appropriate Commission (as defined hereunder), as amended or re-enacted from

time to time.

The following terms when used in this Agreement shall have the respective

meanings, as specified below:

"Act" or "ElectricitY Act

2003"
"Agreed Form"

"Agreement" or "Power

Purchase Agreement" or
NPPA''

"Appropriate
Commission"

"Availability Based

Tanff'or "ABT"

"Alailability Factor" or
"Availability"

"Available Capacity"

means the Elettricity Act 2003 or any amendments made to

the same or any succeeding enactment thereof;

means, in relation to any document, the form of the said

document most recently agreed to by the Parties and

initialled by them for identification;

means this document including its recitals and Schedules;

means the Gujarat Electricity Regulatory Commission

constituted under the Gujarat Electricity Industry

(Regulation and Reorganisation) Act, 2003 or such other

succeeding authority or commission as may be notified by

Government of Gujarat from time to time;

Shall mean all the regulations contained in the Central

Electricity Regulatory Commission flerms and Conditions of

TarifQ Regulations, 2004 or Gujarat Electricity Regulatory

Commission Order No. 3 of 2006, "Bringing Generating

Stations of Gujarat State, Distribution Licensees and other

persons under the purview of intra-State Availabili$ BasecJ

Tariff (Intra-State ABT)", as amended or revised from time

to time, to the extent applied as per the terms of this

Agreement;

shall have the meanlng ascribed thereto in ABT (provided

that in place of Installed capacity and Normative auxiliary

consumption it shall be Contracted Capacity) and shall, for

the purposes of this Agreement, be determined at the

Delivery Point;

shall have the meaning ascribed thereto in ABT and shall,

for the purposes of this Agreement, be determi the

,\
d4

*

GuJaot UrJa Wkas Nigam Limitd
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"Bid"

"Bid RFP Documents" or

"Bidding RFP

Documents"
"Bid Deadline"

"Bidding Guidelines" or

"Competitive Bidding

Guidelines"

"Bill Dispute Notice"

"Business DaY"

"Capaclty Charge" or

"Capacity Charges"
"Capacity Notice"

'Capital Cosf

Delivery Point;

shall mean Non-Financial Bid and Financial Bid submitted by

the Bidders, in response to the RFP, in accordance with the

[erms and conditions of the RFP;

means the RFQ and RFP along with all their attachments

and any amendments thereto or clarifications thereof,

shall mean the last date for submission of the Bid in

response to the RFP, specified in Clause 4'5 of the RFP;

shall mean Guidelines for Determination of Tariff by Bidding

process fo" Procurement of Power by Distribution Licensees,

issued byr Minlstry of Power, Government of India under

The Electricity Act, 2003 on January \9, 2005 and as

amended from time to time till Bid Deadline;

means the notice issued by a Party raising a Dispute

regarding a Monthly Bill or a Supplementary Bill issued by

the other ParW;

means with respect to Seller and Procurer, a day other than

Sunday or a statutory holiday, on which the banks remain

open for business in the place in which the Procurer's

registered office is located;

shall have meaning ascribed thereto in Schedule 6;

shall have the meaning ascribed thereto under ABT or the

Grid Code;

means the lower of the following:

actual capital cost of the Project on a relevant date which

shall not be later than the Commercial Operation Date of

the Power Station, as certified by the auditors appointed

jointly by the Seller and the Procurer; or

total proJect cost of the Project as set forth in the Flnancing

Agreennents,

provided that Capilal Cost shall always exclude cost

overruns arising due to a Seller Event of Default, or costs

due to events for which compensation has been received by

Seller from the Procurer or Insurers or Third Parties;

Provided further that the Capital n relation to a Unit

339
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'Capital Structure
Schedule'

"Central Transmission
Utilify" or "CTU"
,'CERC''

"Change in LawI

"CommerciaI Operation
Date" or "COD"

"Commissioning" or
"Commissioned" with its
grammaUcal variations
"Commlssioning Tests"

or "Commissioning Test"
"Commissioned Unit"
"Construction

Contractor/s"

GUVNL Bid No O3/LTPP/2006

Power Purchase Agreement

shall be the total Project Cost allocated in proportion to the
Contracted CapaciW of the said Unit.
shall mean sources of finance used to finance the Capital
Cost as provided in the Financing Agreements;

shall have the meaning ascribed thereto in the Electricify
Act,2003;
means the Central Etectricity Regulatory Commission/ as

defined in the Electricity Act, 2003, or its successors;

shall have the meaning ascribed thereto in Article 13.1.1;

means, in relation to a Unit, the date on which the supply
of Electrical Output to the Procurer, equivalent to the
Contracted Capacity of the Unit (as offered by the Seller in

the Bid) and in relation to the Contracted Capacity, the date
on which the supply of Electrical Output to the Procurer,

equivalent to the Contracted Capacity of all the Units (as

offered by the Seller in the Bid), commences on commercial

basis

Provided that Commercial Operationt Date shall occur only
after the Procurer receives a Final Test Certificate of the
Independent Engineer as per the provisions of Article 6.2.6,
in relation to a Unit,.for the Unit and in relation to the

Contracted Capacity, for all the Units; ,/
means, in relation to a Unit, that the Lnit or in relation to
the Power Station, all the Units of a Power Station have
passed the Commissioning Tests successfully;
means the Tests provided in Schedule 4 herein;

means the Unit in respect of which COD has occurred;
means one or more main contractors, appointed by the
Seller to design, englneer, supply, construct and
commission the Project;

means the period from (and including) the date upon which
the Construction ConUactor is instructed or required to
commence work under the Construction Contract up to (but
not including) the Commercial Operation Date of the Unit in
relation to a Unit and of all the Units in relation to a Power
Station;)
means the period, commencing from the date of issue of a

Seller Preliminary Default NoUce or a Procurer preliminarv

Default Notice as Article 14 of this Agreernent,
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"Contract Year"

"Contracted Capacity"

"Control Centre" or
"Nodal Agenry"

"Declared C-apacity"

" Delivery Point"

for consultation between the Parties to mitigate the

consequence of the relevant event having regard to all the

circum5tances;
means the period beginning on the date of this Agreement

and ending on the immediately succeeding March 31 and

thereafter each period of 12 rronths beginning on April 1

and ending on March 31 provided that:

in the financial year in which Scheduled COD would have

occurred, a Contract Year shall end on the date immediately

before the Scheduled COD and a new Contract Year shall

begin once again from the Scheduled COD and end on

immediately succeeding March 31 and provided further that
the last Contract Year of this Agreement shall end on the

last day of the term of this Agreement;

Provided that for the purpose of payment, the tariff will be

the Quoted Tariff for the applicable Contract Year as per

Schedule to;
means (i) 500 MW from the First Unit of Imported Coal

Based Power Plant at Vadinar (ii) 500 MW from the

Second Unlt of Imported Coat Based Power Plant at
Vadinar, Gujarat net capacity at the Delivery Point, and in

relation to the Contracted Capacity as a whole means 1000

MW net capacity at the Delivery Point, or such capaciUes as

may be determined in accordance with Article 6.2.10 or
Article 8.2 of this Agreement;

means the RLDC or SLDC or such other load control centre
designated by the Procurer from time to time through
which the Procurer shall issue Dispatch Instructions to the
Seller for the Contracted Capacity;

In relation to a Unit or the Contracted Capacity at any time
means the net capaciW upto the Unit or he Contacted
Capacity at the relevant time (expressed in MW at the
Delivery Point) as declared by the Seller in accordance with
the Grid Code and dispatching procedures as per the
Avai labi lity Based Tariff;
means the points of delivery for fulfilling the obligation of
the Seller to deliver the contracted electrical output/energy
to Procurer;
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"Developer"

"Direct Non-Natural

Force Majeure Event"
"Dispute"

"Dispatch Instruction"

"Due Date"

"Effective Date"

"Electricity Laws"

"Electrical Output" or
"Energy Output"
"Ernergency"

provided that such Delivery Point shall be the Generator-
Gujarat STU Interconnection Point in case the Generator is

connected to the Gujarat STU;
provided that such Delivery Point shall be the Gujarat STU-
CTU Interconnection Point in all other cases;
means the Seller or a company with which the Seller has
entered into back to back agreement for the Contracterj
Capacity.

shall have the meaning ascribed thereto in Article 12.3,

means any dispute or difference of any kind between the
Procurer and the Seller, in connection with or arising out of
this Agreement including any issue on the interpreta[ion
and scope of the terms of this Agreement as provided in

Article 17;

means any instruction issued by the Procurer through the
respective SLDC and RLDC to the Seller, in accordance with
applicable Grid Code and this Agreement;
means the th@_.139$Eoy after a Monthly Bill or a

Supplementary Bill is received and duly acknowledged by
the Procurer (or, if such day is not a Business Day, the
immediately succeeding Business Day)

bill is payable by the Procurer;
means the date of -igning of this Agreement by last of all
the Parties;

means the Electricity Act, 2003 and the rules and
regulations made thereunder from time to time along with
amendments thereto and replacements thereof and any
other Law pertaining to electricity including regulations
framed by the Appropriate Commission;
means the net eleckical output at the Delivery point, as
expressed in kWh;
means a condition or situation that, in the opinion of the
Procurer or RLDC or SLDC or the agency responsible for
operating and mainfaining the Interconnection and
Transmission Facilities or the transmission company, as the
case may be, poses a significant threat to the procurer,s or
the said agency's or transmission company,s ability to
maintain safe, adequate and continuous electrical service to
its customers, or serio the security oF
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"Energy Charges" or
"Fuel Charge"

"Expiry Date"

"Final Test Certificate"

"Financial Closure" or
"Financial Close"

" Financing AgreementS"

"Force Majeure"

"Forced Outage"

"Fuel"

"Fuel SuPPIY

Agreenrents"

"Functional

Specifications"

persons, plant or equiPment;

Shall have the meaning ascribed to this term under

Schedule 6;

means for the 25s anniversary of the Commercial Operatiort

Date in relation to ihe 
-Contracted Capacity. Fsr the

avoidance of doubt, in case tne COo in relation to the

Contracted Capacity occurs on June 1, 2013, then the 25th

anniversary of the Scheduled COD in relation to the

Contracted Capacity shall occur on June 1, 2038, i.e' in the

Contract Year 2038-3$ ---
Means

a certificate of the Independent Engineer certifying and

accepting the results of a Commissioning TesVs in

accordance with Article 6.2'6 of this Agreement; or

a certificate of the Independent Engineer certifying the

result of a Repeat Performance Tests in accordance wilh

Article 8.2.1 of this Agreernent;

Means the execution and delivery of all the Financing

Agreements for the Total Debt Amount required for the

project and fulfillment of conditions precedents and waiver,

if any, of any of the conditions precedent for the initial draw

down of funds there under;

means all the loan agreements, notes, indentures, security

agreements, letters of credit and other documents relating

to the financing of the ProJect on or before the COD of the

Power Station, as may be amended, modifled, refinanced or

replaced from time to time, but without in anyway

increasing the liabilities of the Procurer therein;

shall have the meaning ascribed thereto in Article 12.3;

shalt have the meaning ascribed thereto in Grid Code;

means primary fuel used to generate electrlcity namely,

imported coal;

means the agreement(s) entered into between the

Seiier7Developer and the Fuel Supplier rbr the purchase,

transportation and handling of he Fuel, required for the

operation of the Power Station.

means the technical requirements and parameters

described in Schedule 3 of thts Agreement and as provided

in Grid Code relating to the operatlon, maintenance and

dispatch of any Unit a
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"Grid Code"

"Grid System"

"Independent Engineer"

"Indirect Non-Natural

Force MaJeure Event"
"Indian Govemmental

InsEumentality"

"Initial Consents"

"Initial Performance

Retest Period"

"Interconnection
Facilities" or
"Interconnection and

means any set of regulations or codes as amended and

revised from time to time and legally binding on the Sellers'

and Procurer's governing the operation of the Grid Systern

or any succeeding set of regulations or code;

means (a) the Interconnection and Transmission Facilities

and any other transmission or distribution facilities throuqh

which the Procurer supplies electricity to its customers or

(b) the transmission company transmits electricity to the

Procurer or
(c) the Interconnection and Transmission Facilitles and any

other transmission facilities through which the Seller

supplies electricity to the Proturer/CTU/STU;

means an independent consulting engineering firm or group

appointed ioinUy by the Procurer and the Seller to carry out

the functions in accordance with Article 4.7.7, Article 6,

Article 12 and Article I herein.

provided that separate Independent Engineer may be

appointed for the purposes of Article 4.7.L, Article 6, Article

12 and Article B;

provided further that separate independent Enqlneer may

be appointed for each financial year for the purposes of

Article 8, and in such case, such Independent engineer shall

be appointed at least ninety (90) days prior to Lhe

beginning of the financial year.

Shall have the meaning ascribed thereto in Article 12.3.

means the Govemment of India (GOI), Government of
Gujarat, Govemment where the Project is located and any

ministry or, department of or, board, ageno/ or other

regulatory or quasi-judiclal authority controlled by GOI or

Government of Gujarat or Government where the Project is

located and includes the Appi'opi'iate Commission;

Shall mean the consents listed in Schedule 1;

shall have the meaning ascribed thereto in Article 6.2.8 of
this Agreement;

Means the facilities on the Procurer's side of the

Interconnection Point for receiving and metering Electrical

Output in accordance reem which shall
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Transmission Facilities"

"Interconnection Points"

"Invoice" or "Bill"

"Late Payment

Surcharge"
"Lawtt

"Lenders"

include, without limitation, all other transmission lines and

associated equipment, transformers and associated

equipment, relay and switching equipment and protective

devices, safety equipment and, subject to Article 9.1, the
Metering System required for the Project.

The Interconnection Facilities also include the facilities for

receiving power at the Delivery Point where the

transmission line from the Power Station Switchyard end is
injecting power into the transmission network (including the
dedicated transmission line connecting the Power Station

with the transmission/CTU network);
means the points at which a Generato/s Electrical Output is
transmitted to a Transmission Network or the points at

which Electrical Energy flows from tire one -[ransmission

Network to another;

means either a Monthly Tariff Invoice, a Supplementary
Invoice or a Procurer Invoice;

shall have the meaning ascribed thereto in Hrticie i1.3.5;

means, in relation to this Agreement, all laws including

Electricity Laws in force in India and any statute, ordinance,

regulation, notification or code, rule, or any inlerpretation
of any of them by an Indian Governmental Instrumentality
and having force of law and shall further include all

applicable rules, regulations, orders, notifications by an

Indian Governmental Instrumentality pursuant lo or under
any of them and shall include all rules, regulations,

decisions and orders of the Appropriate Commission ;
means the banks, other financial institutions, mulUlateral
agencies, RBI registered non banking financial companies,
mutual funds and agents or trustees of debenture / bond
holders, including their successors and assignees, who have
agreed as on or before COD of the Power Station to provide
the Seller with the senior debt financing described in the
Capital Structure Schedule, and any successor banks or
financial institutions to whom their interests under the
Financing Agreements may be transferred or assigned:

Provided that, such asslgnm transfer s not relieve
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the seller of its obligations to the Procurer under this

Agreement in any manner and shall also not lead to an

increase in the liability of the Procurer;

shall have the meaning ascribed thereto in Article 11'4'1;

Means meters used for accounting and billing of electricity

in accordance with Central Electricity Authority (Installation

and Operatlons of Meters) Regulations, 2006, Grid Code

and ABT, as amended from time to time;

shall have the meaning as ascribed to this term as per the

provisions of the Grid Code.

means gross Power station or unit Maximum Continuous

Rating as defined in the Grid Code;

"Minimum Offtake

Guarantee"

" Month"

means guaranteed offtake of sixty five r cent 650/o) of

the total Contracted Capacity durinq a Contract Year.

"Natural Force Majeure

Event"
" Non-Natural Force

Majeure Event"

"Normative AvailabilitY"

Means a period 30 days from (and excluding) the date of

the event where applicable, else a calendar month;

Means a monthly invoice comprising Capacity Charges

(applicable after COD of the first unit) and Energy Charges,

including incentive and penalty, as per Schedule 7 hereof;

Means the date on which the seller shall fulfill the condition

as contained in Article 3.1.2 (iii) of this Agreement in

accordance with the provisions of this Agreement'

Shall have the meaning ascribed thereto in Article 12'3'

Shall have the meaning ascribed thereto in Article 12'3

"Operating Period"

Means equal to eighty per cent (800/o) Availability at the

Delivery Point on Contract Year basis;

in relation to a Unit or the Contracted Capacity means the

period from respective COD, until the expiry or earlier

termination of this Agreement in accordance with Article 2

of this Agreement;

Means the contracVs entered into by the Seller with the

Operator or Operators, if anY;

Shall have the meaning ascribed thereto in Grid Code;

Means one or more contractors appointed as operator of

power generation facilities of the Power Station pursuant to

an O&M contract, if anY;

"Party" and "Parties" Shall have the meaning ascribed thereto recital to

"Letter of Credit" or

"UC"
"Meters" or "Metering

System"

"Maintenance Outage"

''MCR''

"Monthly Bill" or
')Monthly Invoice"

"Notice to Proceed" or
sffiz

"O&M Contract" or

'O&M Contracts"
"Operating Procedures "

"Operator" or
"Operators"
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"Performance

Guarantee"

"Performance Test "

"'Preliminary 
Default

Notice"
"Power SLation"

"Project"

this Agreement;
Means the irrevocable unconditional bank guarantee,

subntitted and to be submitted by the Seller or by the
Selected Bidder on behalf of the Seller to the Procurer from
a bank mentioned in Annexure 9 of the RFP, in the forrn
attached hereto as Schedule 12, in accordance with Article
3 of this Agreement and which shall include the additional
bank guarantee furnished by the Seller under this
Agreement;
Means the test carried out in accordance with Article 1.1 of
Schedule 4 of this Agreement;
Shall have the meaning ascribed thereto in Article 14 of this
Agreemerit;
Means the:

. imported coal power generation facility comprising of
any or all the Units;

. any associated fuel handling, treatment or storage
facilities of the power generation facility referred to
above;

. any water supply, treatment or storage facilities
required for the operation of the power generation
facility referred to above;

. the ash disposal system including ash dyke, if any;

. township area for the staff colony; and

. bay/s for transmission system in the switchyard of
the power station,

. all the other assets, buildings/structures,
equipments, plant and machinery, facilities and
related assets required for the efficient and economic
operation of the power generation facility;

whether completed or at any stage of development and
construction or intended to be developed and constructed
as per the provisions of this Agreement.
means the Power Station or Power StaUons, as the case
may b€, undertaken for design, financing, engineering,
procurement, construction, operation, maintenance, repair,
refurbishment, development and insurance by the Seller for
supply of Power to the procurer in accordance with the
terms and conditions of this Agreement;
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"Project Documents"

"Prudent Utility
Practices"

Quoted Capacity Charge

Quoted Energy Charge

Quoted Non Escalable

Capacity Charge

Qucted Escalable

Capacity Charge

Quoted Non Escalable

Fuel Energy Charge

Quoted Escalable Fuel

Energy Charge

Quoted Non Escalable
TransporLation Energy

Charge

Quoted Escalable

Transportation Energy
Charge

Quoted Non Escalable

Fuel Handling Energy

Mean

1. Construction Contracts;
2. Fuel Supply Agreements, including the Fuel

Transportation Agreement, if any;
3, O&M contracts;
4. RFP Documents; and
5. any other agreements designated in writing as sucl.r,

from time to time, by the Procurer and the Seller;
means the practices, methods and standards that are
generally accepted internationally from time to tirne by
electric utilities for the purpose of ensuring the safe,
efficient and economic design, construction, commissioning,
operation and maintenance of power generation equipment
which practices, methods and standards shall be adjusted
as necessary, to take account of:

. operation and maintenance guidelines recommended
by the manufucturers of the plant and equipment to
be incorporated in the Project;

, the requirements of Indian Law; and
. the physical condiUons at the Site;

Shall mean the sum total of Quoted Non Escalable Capacity
Charge and Quoted Escalable Capacity Charge;
Shall mean the sum total of Quoted Non Escalable Energy
Charge, Quoted Escalable Energy Charge;
shall have the meaning as ascribed thereto in Schedule l0;

shall have the meaning as ascribed thereto in Schedule 10;

shall have the meaning as ascribed thereto in Schedule 10;

shall have the meaning as ascribed theretro in Schedute 10;

shall have the meaning as ascribed thereto in Schedule 10;

shall have the meaning as ascribed thereto in Schedule 10;

shall have the meaning as ascribed thereto in Schedule 10

Ji+(j
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Charge

Quoted Escalable Fuel

Handllnq Energy Charge

Quoted Tariff

"Repeat Performance

Test"
"Revised Scheduled

COD"
"RPC/SPC"

*RBI"

"Regional/State Energy

,dccounts" or " REA/SEA"

"RLDC ''

*RFP"

RFP Documents

"RFQ"

"Rupees" or "Rs."

"SBAR"

shall have the meaning as ascribed thereto in Schedule 10;

Shall mean the sum total of Quoted Energy Charges and

Quoted Capacity Charge;

Shall have the meaning ascribed thereto in Article 8.1 of
this Agreement;
Shall have the meaning as ascribed thereto in Article 3.1.2
(viii);
Means the relevant Regional Power Committee/State Power

Committee or a committee constituted as defined in the

Electricity Laws;

Means Reserve Bank of India;
Means as defined in the relevant Grid Code and isst ed by
the relevant RPC/SPC secretariat or other appropriate
agency for.each Week and for each Month (as per their
prescribed methodology), including the revisions and

amendments thereof;
Means the relerant Regional Load Dispatrh Cent'e as

defined in the Electricity Act, 2003, in the region in which

the Procurer is located;

shall mean Request For Proposal dated 076 July, 2006 as

amended from time to time along with all schedules,
Annexures and RFP Documents attached thereto, issued by
the Procurer and shall include any modifications,
amendments or alterations thereto.
shall mean the following documents to be entered into by
the parties to the respective agreements:

, PPAi
. Default Escrow Agreement; and
. any other agreement(s) designated as such, from

time to time by the Procurer;
shall mean the Request for Qualification document issued
by Gujarat Urja Vikas Nlgam Limited for Tariff Based
Bidding Process for Procurement of power on Long-Term
Basis and shall include any modifications, amendments or
alterations thereto and clarifications issued regarding the
same;

means the lawful currency of India;
means the prime lending nn icable for
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"Selectee"

"selected Bid"

"Selected Bidder" or

"successful Bidder"

"Seller"

"GERC*

"Scheduled COD" or
"scheduled Commercia|

Operatlon Date"

"Scheduled Connection

Date"
"Scheduled Energy" or
"Scheduled Generation"

"Scheduled Outage"

"Scheduled

Synchronisation Date"

"Settlement Period"

loans with one (f) year maturily as fixed from time to tirne

by the State Bank of India. In the absence of such rate, any

other arrangement that substitutes such prime lending rate

as mutually agreed to by the Parties;

means a new company (i) proposed by the Lenders

pursuant to Schedule L4 hereof and approved by the

Procurer (ii) or proposed by the Procurer in accordance with

Schedule L4 hereof and approved by the Lenders, for

substituting the Seller for the residual period of the PPA by

amendment of the PPA or by execution of a fresh PPA in

accordance with the terms and conditions contained in the

said Schedule.

means the Bid of a Selected Bidder as accepted by the

Procurer, copy of which is attached herewith and marked as

Schedule 13;

shall mean a Bidder selected pursuant to the RFP to supply

1000 MW of power to the Pr.ocurer through the Seller as

per the terms of PPA and other RFP Documents;

shall, till the assignment of the PPA to the SPV in

accordance with Article 16.1A, mean the Selected Bidder

and thereafter the SPV as defined in Article 16,1A

means the Gujarat Electricify Regulatory Commission or its
successors;

means (i) for the first Unit, 48 months from the Effective

Date and (ii) for the second Unit, 54 months from the

Effective Date or such other dates from time to time,

specified in accordance with the provisions of this

Agreement;
Shall mean the date falling maximum 30 days before the

Scheduled Synchronisation Date of first Uniti 7
Means scheduled energy or scheduled generation as

defined in the ABT and shall be determined at the Delivery

PoinU

shall have the meaning ascribed to this term as per the
provisions of the Grid Code;

means in relation to a Unit, the date, which shall be

maximum of one hundred and eighty (180) days prior to
the Scheduled Commissioning of the respective Unilfr'
means the time block for issue of daily generation and

drawal schedules as provided in ABT;
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"SLDC"

"State Transmission

Utility" or "STU'l
"supplementary Bill"

'Tariff Payment"

'Tariff'

"Tested Capacity"

"Terminatbn NoUce"

'Term of Agreement"

"Total Debt Amount"

means the relevant State Load Dispatch Centre as defined

in the Electricity Laws, in the State where the Procurer's

registered office is located;

shall have the meaning ascribed thereto in the Electricity

Act 2003;

Means a bill other than a Monthly Bill raised by any of the

Parties in accordance with Article 11;

Means the payments under Monthly Bills as referred to in
Schedule 7 and the relevant Supplementary Bills;

Means the tariff as computed in accordance with Schedule

6;

in relation to a Unit, or Units oi'tl're Contracted Capaory as

a whole (if all the Units have been Commissioned) means

the results of the most recent Performance Test or Repeat

Performance Test carried out in relation to the Unit, or

Units or the Contracted Capacity in accordance with Article

6, Article 8 and Schedule 4 of thls Agreement;

shall have the meaning ascribed thereto in Article 14 of this

Agreement;

shall have the meaning ascribed thereto in Article 2.1;

Means the sum of the following amounts, expressed in
Rupees (with all amounts denominated in currencies other
than Rupees being converted to Rupees at the Reference

Exchange Rate, the selling rate in Rupees for the Foreign

Currency on the relevant day, as notified by he State Bank

of India as its TT Rate at 12:00 noon on the NTP:

(a) the principal amount of the senior debt incurred by the
Seller (as per the terms of the Financing Agreements) to
finance the Project according to the Capital Strucfure
Schedule which remains outstanding on the date of
issuance of Substitution Notice by the Lender after
taking account of any senior debt repayments which
could have been made out of the Monthly Tariff
Payments received by the Seller on or before the date of
issuance of Substitution Notice by the Lender as per the
terms provided in the Financing Agreements; and

(b) all accrued interest and financing fees payable under
the Financing Agreements on the amounts referred to in

(a) above from the date of the Capacity Charge
payment (as ragraph 1. Schedule 6
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"Wheeling Charges"
or "Transmission

Charges"

"Unit"

hereof) immediately preceding the date of issuance of
Substitution t'lotice by the Lender or, if the Capacity

Charges have not yet fallen due to be paid, from the
most recent date when interest and financing fees were

capitalised, and
(c) if this Agreement is terminated during the Construction

Period, any amounts owed to the Construction

Contractor for work performed but not paid for under

the Construction Contract (other than amounts falling

due by reason of the Seller's default);
means one steam generator, turbine generator and

associ ated auxiliaries;
means as defined in the relevant CERC/GERC Regulations;"Unscheduled

Interchange" or "UI"
"Week" means a calendar week commencing from 00:00 hours of

Monday, and ending at 24:00 hours of the following

Sunday;
(i) are the charges paid by the Seller to the CTU or STU or

any other agency for the transfer of power from the

Generator bus-bar to the Delivery Point.

(ii) are the charges paid by the Procurer to the Gujarat STU

or any other agency for the transfer of power from lhe
Delivery Point to the Procure/s customers'network.

L,2 Interpretation

Save where the contrary is indicated, any reference in this Agreement to:

1.2.1 A "Recital", an "Article", a "Schedule" and a "paragraph/Clause" shall be

construed as a reference to a Recital, an Article, a Schedule and a

paragraph/clause respectively of this Agreement.

1.2.2 An "affiliate" of any pafi shall mean a company that either directly or
indirecUy controls or is controlled by or is under common control of the same
person which controls the concernd party; and control means ownership by
one company of at least twenty six percent (260/o) of the voting rights of the
other company.

1.2.3 "this Agreement" shall be construed as including a reference to its
Schedules and Annexes;
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1.2.4 A "crore" means a reference to ten million (10,000,000) and a "lakh" means a

reference to one tenth of a million (1,00,000);

An "encumbrance" shall be ConStrued aS a referenCe tO a mortgage, Charge,

pledge, lien or other encumbrance securing any obligation of any person or

uny otnu, $pe of preferential arrangement (including, without limitation, title

transfer and retention arrangements) having a similar effect'

1.2.5

1.2.6 "indebtedness" shall be construed so as to include any obligation (whether

incurred as principal or surety) for the payment or repayment of money'

whether present or future, actual or contingenfi

L.2.7 A "person" shall be construed as a reference to any person' firm' company'

Corporation, society, trust, government, state or agenqy of a state or any

association or partnership (whether or not having separate legal personality)

of two or more of the above and a person shall be construed as including a

reference to its successors, permitted transferees and permitted assigns in

accordance with their respective interests'

1.2.8 The ,'winding-up", "dissolution", "insolvency", or "reorganization" of a

company ol- *rporution shall be construed so aS tO include any equivalent Or

analogous proceedings under the Law of the jurisdiction in which such

company or corporation is incorporated or any jurisdiction in which stjch

company or corporation carries on business including the seeking of

liquidation, winding-up, reorganization, dissolution, arrangement, protection

or relief of debtors'

t.Z.g Words importing the singular shall include the plural and vice versa.

1.2.10 This Agreement itself or any other, agreement or document shall be construed

as a reference to this or to such other agreement'or document as it rnay have

been, or may from time to time be, amended, varied, novated, replaced or

supplemented. ,

1.2.11A Law shall be construed as a reference to such Law including its

amendments or re-enac[ments from time to time'

t.2,t2A time of day shall, save as otherwise provided in any agreement or

document be construed as a reference to Indian Standard llme.
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1.2.13 Different parts of this Agreement are to be taken as mutually explanatory and

supplementary to each other and if there is any inconsistenry between or

among the parts of this Aqreement, they shall be interpreted in a harmoniotts

manner so as to qive effect to each part'

:.ZJAThe tables of contents and any headings or sub-headings in this Agreernettt

have been inserted for ease of reference only and shall not affect the

interpretation of this Agreement'

1.2.15 All interest payable under this Agreemenf shall accrue from day to day and be

calculated on the basis of a year of three hundred and sixty five (365) days'

1.2.16The words "hereof" or "herein", if and when used in this Agreernent shall

mean a reference to this Agreement'

Gujarat Urja Vikas Nigam Limited 19
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2 ARTICLE 2: TERM OF AGREEMENT

2.7 Effective Date and Term of Agreement
2.1.1 This Agreement is effective from the date of its signing of this Agreernent by

all the Parties, This Agreement shall be valid for a term commencing from the

Effective Date until the Expiry Date ('Term of Agreement") unless terminated

earlier pursuant to Article 2.2. Upon the occurrence of the Expiry Date, this

Agreement shall, subject to Article 18.9, automatically terminate, unless

mutually extended by the Parties on mutually agreed terms and conditions,

atleast one hundred and eighty (180) days prior to the Expiry Date, subject to

approval of the Appropriate Commission, as necessary.

2.2 Early Termination
7.?.1 This Agreement shall terminate before the Expiry Date:

i. if either the Procurer or Seller exercises a right to terminate, pursuant to

Article 3, Article 4,5, Article 4.6.2, Article 14.4,5 or Schedule 9 of thls

Agreement or any other provision of this Agreement; or

ii. in such other circumstances as the Seller and the Procurer may agree, in

writing.

2,3 Survival
2.3.1 The expiry or termination of this Agreement shall not affect accrued rights

and obligations of the Parties under this Agreement, including the right to
receive Liquidated Damages as per the terms of this Agreement, nor shall it

affect any continuing obligations for which this Agreement provides, either

expressly or by necessary implication, the survival of, post its expiry or

termination.

Gujant Urja Vikas Nigam Linited 20
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3 ARTICLE 3: CONDITIONS SUBSEQUENT TO BE SATISFIED BY THE
SELLER AND THE PROCURER

Satisfaction of conditions subsequent by the Seller
Simultaneously with the execution of this Agreement, the Seller or the

Selected Bidder, on behalf of the Seller, have provided to the Procurer, the

Performance Guarantee from any of the banks in the list of banks provided in

the RFP, of an aggregate amount equivalent to Rupees 7.5 lakhs per each

MW of the Contracted Capacity. Subject to Article 3.5, the Performance

Guarantee shall be initially valid till three (3) Months after the Scheduled COD

of the Contracted Capacity and which shall be extended from time to time to
be valid up to three (3) Months after the actual COD of the Contracted

Capacity. In case the validity of Performance Guarantee is expiring before the
validity period specified in this Article, the Seller shall at least thirty (30) days

before the expiry of the Performance Guarantee replace the Performance

Guarantee with another Performance Guarantee or extend validity of existing

Performance Guarantee which is valid and in force till the validity period

specified in this Article,

3.1
3.1.1

3.1.2 The Seller agrees and undertakes to duly perform and complete the following
activities within (i) Twelve (12) Months from the Effective Date or (ii)
Fourteen (14) Months from the date of issue of Letter of Intent, whichever is

later, unless such completion is affected due to the Procure/s failure to
comply with its obligations under this Agreement or by any Force Majeure
event or if any of the activities is specifically waived in writing by the
Procurer:
i. the Seller shall have received the Initial Consents as mentioned in

Schedule 1, either unconditionally or subject to conditions which do not
materially prejudice its rights or the performance of its obligations under
this Agreement;

ii. the Seller shall have executed Fuel Supply Agreement and provided the
copies of the same to the Procurer;

iii. the Seller shall have awarded the Engineering, Procurement and
Construction contract C'EPC contract) or main plant contract for boiler,
turbine and generator ('BTG), for the Project and shall have given to
such contractor an irrevocable Notice To proceed; and

iv. 1) in case the Project is proposed to be developed on the books of the
Selected Bidder, he shall have completed the execution and delivery of the
Financing Agreements for at least (25o/o) of the debt
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required for the Project as certiFied by the Lender/Lead Lender; or 2) In

case the Seller develops the Project on a non recourse basis, Seller shall

have achieved Financial Closure;

v. the Seller shall have made available to the Procurer the data with respect

to the project for design of Interconnection Facilities and Transmission

Facilities, if required;

vi, the Seller shall have got vacant possesslon of the Sites and shall have

obtained valid, enforceable, unencumbered and insurable freehoid or

leasehold title thereto and such other real property rights including

wayleaves as may be required for the Project or the performance of its
obligations under this Agreement,

vii. The Seller shall have provided an irrevocable letter to the Lenders duly

accepting and acknowledging the rights provided to the Lenrierc urvJer the

terms of this Agreement and all other RFP Documents'

viii.The Seller shall have sent a written notice to the Procurer indicating that

a) the Scheduled COD shall be as per the original Scheduled COD i.e. (i)

for the first Unit, 48 months from the Effective Date and (ii) for the second

Unit, 54 months from the Effective Date or b) that it intends to prepone

the Scheduled COD (hereinafter referred to as "Revised Scheduled COD').

3.2 Joint responsibitities of the Procurer and the seller
3.2.L The procurer and Seller shall jointly appoint the Independent Engineer for the

purposes of carrying out the functions as specified in Article 4.7.7, Article 4
Article t2 and Article 8, herein within a period of eight (8) months from the

Effective Date.

3.3 Progress RePorts
3.3.1 The Seller and the Procurer shall notiff one anOther in writing at least once a

Month on the progress made in satisfying the conditions in Articles 3.1.2 and
111J,L,I,

3.4 Consequences of non-fulfillment of conditions under Article 3.1

3.4.1 if any of the conditions specified in Article 3.1.2 is not duly fulfilled by the

Seller even within three (3) Months after the time specified under Article

3.!,2, then on and from the expiry of such period and until the Seller has

satisfied all the conditions specified in Article 3.7.2, the Seller shall be liable to

furnish to the Procurer, as additional weekly Performance Guarantee, a sum

equivalent to Rs. 0.375 lakhs per MW of thin two (2)
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business days of expiry of every such week. The Procurer shall be entitled to

hold and/or invoke the Performance Guarantee, including such increased
performance Guarantee, in accordance with the provisions of this Agreement.

3.4.2 Subject to Article 3.4.3, if:
(i). fulfillment of any of the conditions specified in Article 3.1.2 is delayed

beyond the period of three (3) Months and the Seller fails to furnish any

additional Per-formance Guarantee to the Procurer in accordance wittt

Article 3.4.1 hereof; or

(ii). the Seller furnishes additional Performance Guarantee to the Procurer in

accordance with Article 3.4.1 hereof but fails to fulfill the conditions

specified in Article 3.1.2 for a period of eight (B) months beyond the perlod

specified therein,

the Procurer or the Seller shall have the rlght to terminate this Agreement

by giving a notice to the Seller/Procurer in writing of at least seven (7) days,

If the Procurer or the Seller elects to terminate this Agreement in the event

specified in the preceding paragraph of this Article 3.4.2, the Seller shali oe

liable to pay to the Procurer an amount equivalent to Rupees Rs. 10.00 lakhs

per MW of the Contracted Capacity as liquidated damages. The Procurer shall

be entitled to recover this amount of damages by invoking the Performance

Guarantee to the extent of an amount equivalent to Rupees 10.00 lakhs per

MW of the Contracted Capacity and shall then return the balance Performance

Guarantee, if any, to the Seller. If the Procurer is unable to recover said the

amount or any part thereof from the Performance Guarantee the amount not

recovered from the Performance Guarantee, if any, shall be payable by the

Seller to the Procurer within ten (10) days from the end of eight (B) Months

period from the due date of completion of conditions subsequent. It is

clarified for removal of doubt that this Article shall survive the termination of
this Agreement.

3.4.3 In case of inability of the Seller to fulfill the conditions specified in Article

3,r.2 due to any Force Majeure event, the time period for fulfillment of the

Condltion Subsequent as mentioned in Article 3,!,2, shall be extended for the
period of such Force Majeure event, subject to a maximum extension period

of ten (10) Months, continuous or non-continuous in aggregate. Thereafter,
this Agreement may be terminated by the Procurer or the Seller by giving a

notice of at least seven (7) days, in writing to the Other Party.

3.4.4 No Tariff adjustment shall be allowed on account of any extension of Lime

arising under any of the sub-articles of Article 3.4. Provided rh due to the
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provisions of Article 3.4.3, any increase in the time period for completion of

Conditions Subsequent mentioned under Article 3,7.2, shall also lead to an

equal increase in the time period for Scheduled COD and Scheduled

Connection Date.

3.5 Reduction in the amount of Performance Guarantee

3.5.1 On the due fulfillment by the Seller of all the conditions specified under Article

3.t.2 and investment by the Seller of at least twenty five percent (25olo) of

the tolal equity required for the'Project as certified by the lead lender of the

Seller, the Performance Guarantee then existing shall be reduced by an

aggregate amount equivalent to Rupees 2.5 lakhs per each MW of the total

contracted caPacitY.

3.5.2 The Performance Guarantee specified in Article 3.5.1 hereof shall be in

substitution of the earlier Performance Guarantee furnished under Article

3.1.1.

The Performance Guarantee furnished under this Article shall be iniUally valid

till three (3) Months after the scheduled coD of the contracted capacity and

whlch shall be extended from time to time to be valid up to three (3) Months

after the actual COD of the Power Station.

3.5,3 The Performance Guarantee furnished under Articles 3.1, 3.4 and 3.5 shall be

for guaranteeing the due and timely completion of the Project and

achievement of Scheduled Cornmercial Operation Date of Contracted Capacity

within the time specified in this Agreement.

3.5.4 The fuilure on the part of the Seller to fumish and maintain the Performance

Guarantee as mentioned above shall be a material breach of the term of this
Agreement on the part of the Seller.

3.5.5 If the Setler fails to achieve COD of any of the Units on their respective

Scheduled Commercial Operation Date specified in this Agreement, subject to
condiUons mentioned in Article 4.5.!, the Procurer shall have the right to
encash the Performance Guarantee and appropriate in its favour as liquidated
damages an amount specified in Article 4.6.1, without prejudice to the other
rights of the Procurer under this Agreement.
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Return of Performance Guarantee

The performance Guarantee as submitted by Seller in accordance with Article

3.5 shall be released by the Procurer within three (3) Months from the actual

commercial operation Date of the contracted capacity and satlsfactory

fulfillment of the obligation to commence supply of power at the Delivery

point. In the event of delay ln achieving Scheduled COD of any of the Units

by the Seller (otherwise than due to Force Majeure event) and consequent

part invocation of the Performance Guarantee by the Procurer, the Procurer

shall release the PerformanCe Guarantee if any, remaining unadjusted under

Article 3.5, after the satisfactory completion by the Seller of all the

requirements regarding achleving the scheduled Commercial operauon Date

of the remaining Units of the Contracted Capacity. Ir i: clari'Iec tiiat the

Procurer shall also return/release the Performance Guarantee in the event of

(i) applicability of Article 3.4.2 to the extent the Performance Guarantee is

valid for an amount in excess of equivalent of Rupees 10'00 lakhs per MW of

the Contracted Capacity, or (ii) termlnation of this Agreement hy any Party

under Article 3.4.3 of this Agreement.

The release of the Performance Guarantee shall be without prejudice to other

rights of the Procurer under this Agreement.
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// 4 ARTCLE 4: DEVELOPMENT OF THE PROJECT

(ql The Seller's obligation to build, own and operate the Project
t,
"4.1.1 Subject to the terms and conditions of this Agreement, the Seller undertakes

to be responsible, at Seller's own cost and risk, for:

a) obtaining and maintaining in full force and effect all Consents required by

it pursuant to this Agreement and Indian Law;

b) executing the Project in a timely manner so as to enable achievement of

COD of each of the Units and the Contracted Capacity as a whole, no later

than its Scheduled Commercial Operatlons Date and such that as much of

the Contracted Capacity as can be made available thrrrugh the use of
Prudent Utility Practices will be made available reliably to meet the

Procurer's scheduling and dispatch requirements throughout the term of

this Agreement but under no event earlier than 48 months from Effective

Date;

c) owning the Project throughout the term of this Agreement free and clear

of encumbrances, except those expressly permitted by Atticle 16;

{)\ procure the requirements of electricity at the Project (including

f\lconstruction, commissioning and start-up power) and to meet in a timely

V manner all formalities for getting such a supply of electricity;

e) shall be responsible for informing about the project to the CTU/STU and
procuring the Interconnection and Transmission Facilities up to the
Delivery Point to enable the Power Station to be connected to the Grid

System of the CTU/STU not later than the Scheduled Connection Date and
to facilitate transmission of power from the Power StaUon to Delivery

PoinU

0 fulfilling all other obligations undertaken by him under this Agreement.

4,2 Procure/sobligation
Subject to the terms and conditions of this Agreement, the Procurer:
a) shall be responsible for procuring the Interconnection and Transmission

Facilities to enable the evacuation of Contracted Capacity from the
Delivery Point to the Procure/s customers network not later than the
Scheduled Connection Date; --.

b) shall be responsible for payment of the Transmiss Charges and SLDC

chargqs beyond the Delivery PoinU

c) shall make all reasonable arrangements for the evacuation of the Infirm
PgEr from the Power Station; subject to such power being rnade
available by the Seller at the Delivery Point and

d) shall be responsible for fulfilling obligations undertaken under this
Agreement.
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4.3PurchaseandsaleofAvailableCapacityandScheduled.Energy
4,3.1 Subject tO the terms and conditions of this Agreement' the seller undertakes

to sell to the Procurer, and the Procurer undertakes to pay the Tariff for all of

the Available capacity up to the contracted capacity and Scheduled Enerqy

correspondingtotheContractedCapacitythroughoutthetermofthis
Agreement.

4.3.2 Unless otherwise instructed by the Procurer, the Seller shall sell all the

Available capacity up to the contracted Gpacity of the Power station to the

Procurer pursuant to Dispatch Instructions'

4.4 Right to Available Capacity and Scheduled Energy

4.4.1 subject to other provisions of this Agreement, the entire contracted capacity

to the extent achieved commercial operation shall at all times be for the

exclusive benefit of the Procurer and the Procurer ''''l'h'\,o th': 6'^',;!'''1r"^

right to purchase such contracted capacity from the seller' The seller shall

not grant to any third party or allow any third party to obtain any entitlement

to the Available Capacity and/or Scheduled Energy'

Notwithstanding Article 4.4.L, the seller shall be permitted to sell power'

being a part oi tn. Available Capacity of the Power Station to third parlies if

thereisapartofAvailableCapacitywhichhasnotbeenDispatchedbythe
Procurer.

4.4.2 If the Procurer does not avail of powe r up to the Available Capacity as per +;he

provisions of Article 4.4.2, the Seller shall be entitled to sell such Available

Capacity not procured, to any person without losing the right to receive the

Capacity Charges from the Procurer for such un-availed Available Capacity' In

such a case, the sale realization in excess of EnergY Charges, shall be equallY

shared by the Seller with the Procurer' In the event, the Seller sells such

Avaitable Capacity to the shareholders of the Seller or any direct or indirect

affiliate of the Setler/shareholders of the Seller without obtaining the prior

written consent of the Procurer, the Seller shall be liable to sell such Available

Capacity to such entity at tariffs being not less than the Tariff PaYable bY the

Procurer. Upon the Procurer not availing of the Available CaPacitY, as

envisaged under this Article, intimating to the Seller of its intention and

willingness to avail of the part of the Availa ble CapacitY not availed of and

therefore sold to the third party, the Seller shall, notwithstanding anYthing

ler and said third PartY,
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commence supply of such capacity to the Procurer from the later of two (2)

hours fronr receipt of notice in this regard from the Procurer or the time for

commencement of supply specifled in such notice'

4.4.3 The Seller Shall not, to the extent of Contracted capacity' itself use any of the

electricity generated by the Project during the term of this Agreement, except

forthepurposeofmeetingthePowerStation,sauxiliaryloadrequirements,as
per the central Electricity Regulatory commission frerms and conditions of

Tariff)RegUlations,2004asamendediromtimetotime.

4.4.4 The sale under Unscheduled Interchange shall not be considered as sale to

third party for the purposes of this Agreement'

4.5 Extensions of time
4.5.1 In the event that:

(a)theSellerisprevented.fromperformingitsobligationsunderArticle
4.1.1(b) by the stipulated date, due to any Procurer Event of Default; or

(b) a Unit cannot achieve Commercial Operation by its Scheduled Commercial

Operations Date because of Force Majeure Events'

(c) The seller is prevented from performing its obligations under Article

4.1.1(b) by the required date because of delay in provision of open access

or transmission facilities for reasons solely attribuhble to the CTU; or

(d) The Seller arranges to supply the contracted power to the Procurer from

alternate sources at the Quoted Tariff'

the Scheduled Commercial Operations Date, the Scheduled Connection Date

and the Expiry Date shall be deferred, subject to the limit prescribed ln Article

4.5.3, for a reasonable period but not less than'day for day' basis, to permit

the Seller through the use of due diligencg to overcome the effects of the

Force Majeure Events affecting the Seller or in the case of the Procure/s

Event of Default, till such time such default is rectified by the Procurer

provided that in case of sub-article (c) of ArUcle 4.5.1, the Seller shall have to

produce a certiiicate from CTU authenUcating zuch delay irr provision of open

access or transmission facilities.

4.5.2 If the parties have not agreed, within thirty (30) days after the affected

party,s performance has ceased to be affected by the relevant circumsbnce,

on how tong the Scheduled Commercial Operations Date, the ftheduled
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Connection Date or the Expiry Date Should be deferred by, any Party may

raisetheDisputetoberesolvedinaccordancewithArticlelT.

4.5.3IncaseofextensionoccurringduetoreasonsspecifiedinArticle4.S,T(a),
the original scheduted commercial operatlons Date of any unit or the original

Scheduled commercial operations Date of the contracted capacity as a

whole, would not be extended by more than one (1) year or the date on

which the Seller elects to terminate this Agreement' whichever is earlier' As a

result of such extension, the date newly determined shall be deemed to be

theScheduledCommercialoperationsDateforthepurposesofthis
Agreement

4.6LiquidateddamagesfordelayinprovidingContractedCapacity
4.6.1 If any Unit does not achieve coD by its scheduled commercial operation

Date other than for the reasons specified in Article 4'5'7' the seller shall pay

to the Procurer liquidated damages for such delay in achieving ccD' The sum

total of the liquidated damages payaule by the Seller to the Procurer for such

delayed COD shall be calculated as follows:

SLDb = [CCun x dn x DRll ' if dn <= 60

SLDb = [CCunx60x DRl] + [CCunx(dn-60)x DRz] ' 
if dn > 60

GUVNL Bid No 03/LTPP/200ti

Power Purchase Agreemr:nt

Where

a) *SLDb, are the liquidated damages payable by the Seller during the period

beginning with the day from the scheduled commercial operation Date of

aUnituptoandincludingthedayonwhichUnitactuallyachievesCoD;

b) "CCun" is the Contracted Capacity of Unit "n";

c) *d, is the number of days in ure perid beginning with the day after the

scheduled commercial operation Date of unit "n" up to and including the

day on which such Unit actually achieves COD;

d) *DR1, is Rs. Ten Thousand (10,000) of damages per MW per day of delay

in case .'d" is less than 60 days and "DR2" is Rs' Fifteen Thousand

(15,000)ofdamagesperMWperdayofdelayincase..d,,isequaltoor
more than 60 daYs.
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4.6.2 The Seller's maximum liability under thls Article 4.6 shall be limited to the

amount of liquidated damages calculated in accordance with Article 4.6.7 for

and up to hvelve (12) Months of delay for Coritracted Capacity of the Unit.

Provided that in case of failure of the Seller to achieve COD of the Unit even

after expiry of twelve (12) Months from its Scheduled Commercial Operation

Date, the provisions of Article 14 shall apply.

4.6.3 The Seller shall pay the liquidated damages calculated pursuant to Article +.6.1

to the Procurer within ten (10) days of the earlier of:
(a) the date on whlch the Unit actually achieves COD ; or
(b) the date of termination of this Agreement.

If the Seller fails to pay the amount of damages within the said neriod of ten

(10) days, the Procurer shall be entitled to recover the said amount of the

liquidated damages by invoking the Performance Guarantee. If the then

existing Performance Guarantee is for an amount which is less than the

amount of the liquidated damages payable by the Seller to the Procurer under

this Article 4.6, then the Seller shall be liable to forthwith pay the balance

arnount.

4.6,4 The Parties agree that the formula specified in Article 4.6.1 for calculation of
liquidated damages payable by the Seller under this Article 4.6, read with
Article 14 is a genuine and accurate pre-estimation of the actual loss that will

be suffered by the Procurer in he event of Selle/s delay in achieving COD of a
Unit by its Scheduled CoD.

4.6.5 If any Unit does not achieve COD by its Revised Scheduled COD other than
for the reasons specifled in Article 4,5.1, the Seller shall pay to the Procurer
liquidated damages for the delay in achieving such COD. The sum total of the
liquidated damages payable by the Seller to the Procurer for such delayed

Commissioning shall be equivalent to the damages payable by the Procurer to
the Gujarat STU for the period of delay, as per the terms of agreement
proposed to be entered into by the Procurer with Gujarat Sru for
establishment of transmission syst8m. Provided however, the iiquidated
damages payable by the Seller to the Procurer in case of delay under this
Article 4.6.5 shall not be more than twenty percent of liquidated damages
computed ln the manner mentioned in Article 4.6.1. Provided further, in case
of delay beyond Scheduled Commercial Operation Date, the provisions of
Article 4.6.1 to 4.6.4 will apply for such delay.
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4.7 t-iquidated damages for delay due to Procurer Event of Default and

Non Natural Force Majeure Events and Natural Force Maieure Event

(affecting the Procurer)

4.7.1 IF

a) a Unit cannot achieve COD by its Scheduled Commercial Operations Date'

due to a Procurer Event of Default or due to Non Nafural Force Majeure

Event (or Natural Force Majeure affecting the Procurer) provided such Non

Natural Force Majeure Event (or Natural Force Majeure affecting the

Procurer) has continued for a period of more than three (3) continuous or

non-continuous Months; or

b) a Unit is available for conducting Commissioning Tests and is anticipated

to be capable of duly completing the commissioning Tests as certified by

the Independent Engineer, but the said commissioning Tests are not

undertaken or completed due to such Procurer Event of Default or due to

NonNaturalForceMajeureEvent(orNaturalForceMajeureaffectingthe
Procurer) provided such Non Natural Force Majeure Event (or Natural

Force Niieure affecting the procurer) has continued for a period of more

thanthree(3)continuousornon-continuousMonths:

such Unit shall, until the effects of the Procurer Event of Default or of Non

Natural Force Majeure Event (or Natural Force Majeure affecting the

Procurer) no longer prevent the Selter from undertaking a Commissioning

Test/s, be deemed to have, if applicable, a Tested capacity equal to the

Contracted Capacity and to this extent, be deemed to have achieved COD

with effect from the Scheduled COD without taking into account delay due

to such Procurer Event of Default or Non Natural Force Majeure Event (or

Natural Force Majeure affecting the Procurer) and shall be treated as

follows.

a) In case of delay on account of the Procurer Event of Default, the

Procurer shall make payment to he seller of capacity charges

calculated on Normative Availabillty of Contracted Capaclty of such

Unit for and during the period of such delay. Provlded however, if

any Unit does not achieve coD by its Revised scheduled coD due

to unavailability of transmission system beyond the Delivery Point,

the Procurer shall make payment to the seller of an amount

equivalent to the amounts paid by the Gujarat STU to the Procurer

as per the terms of agreement proposed to be entered into by the

Procurer with Gujarat STU for establishment of transmission system
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for the period of delay beyond the Scheduled Commercial Operation

Date.

b) In case oF delay on account of Direct Non I'latural Force Majeure

Event, the Procurer shall make payment to the Seller of Capacity

charges calculated on Normative Availability of contracted capacity

of such Unit for the period of such events in excess of three (3)

continuous or non-continuous Months in the manner provided in (d)

below.

c) In case of an Indirect Non Natural Force Majeure Event (or Natural

Force Majeure affecting the Procurer), the Procurer shall make

payments for amounts ('Debt service') relatable to such Unit,

which are due under the Financing Agreements, subject to a

maximum of Capacity Charges based on Normative Availability, for

the period of such events in excess of three (3) continuous or non-

continuousMonthsinthemannerprovidedin(d)below.

d) In case of detay due to Direct and Indirect Non Natural Force

Majeure Events (or Natural Force Majeure affecting the Procurer),

the Procurer shall be liable to make payments mentioned in (b) and

(c) above, after commercial operation of the unit, in the form of an

increase in Capacity Charges. Provided such increase in Capacity

Charges shall be determined by Appropriate Commission on the

basis of putting the Seller in the same economic position as the

Seller would have been in case the Seller had been paid amounts

mentioned in (b) and (c) above in a situation where the Direct Non

Natural Force Majeure or lndirect'Non Natural Force Majeure Event,

as the case may be, had not occurred'

4.7.2 In every case referred to in Article 4.7.1 hereinabove, the Seller shall

undertake a Commissioning Test as soon as reasonably practicable [and in no

event later than two (2) weeksl after the point at which it is no longer

prevented from doing so by the effects of Force Majeure Events or Procurer

Event of Default (as appropriate) and if such Commissioning TesVs is not duly

compteted and/or demonstrate/s a Tested Capacity of a Unit which is less

than ninety five (95) percent of its Rated Capacity, then:
r J[s Unit which fails the Commissioning Tests, shall be deemed to

have not achieved COD from the deemed COD referred to in Article

4.7.t;
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.TheSellershallrepaytotheProcurer,allsumsreceivedbywayof
CapacityChargeforsuchUnitalongwithinterestatthesamerateas
Late PaYment Surcharge; and

, If the Seller fails to achieve CoD by the Scheduled Commercial

operationDate,itshallalsopayliquidateddamagestotheProcurer
rorsuchUnitcalculatedinaccordancewithArticle4'6.

4.8 Limit on amounts payable due to default

4.8.1 The Parties expressly agree that the Procurer's only liability for any loss of

.profitsoranyotherlossofanyotherkindordescriptionwhatsoever(excepi
claims for indemnity under Article 15), suffered by the seller by reason of the

Procure/sfailuretomeetitsobligations.underArticle4.2shallbetopaythe
SellertheamountsspecifiedinArticle4.TandArticle14.

4.g.2 Similarly, seller's only liability for any loss suffered by tne Procurer of any l<'ino

or description whatso.ru, ("r..p, ituirr for indemnity under Article 15)' by

reason of the seller's failure to meet its obligations of achieving coD of the

variousUnitsontheirScheduledCoD,shallbeaSperArticle4.6andArticle
14

o
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5 ARTICLE 5: CONSTRUCTION

5.LSelter'sConstructionResponsibilities
5.1.1 The Seller shall be responsible fcr designing, constructing, erecting,

commissioning,completingandtestingthePowerStationinaccordancewith
the following,"'i, being clearly understood that in the event of inconsistency

betweentwoormoreofthefollowing,theorderofpriorityasbetweenthem
shallbetheorderinwhichtheyareplaced,with.applicablelaw,beingthe
first
a)

b)

c)

d)
e)

applicable Law;

the Grid Code;

the terms and conditions of this Agreemenfi

the Functional SPecifications; and

Prudent UtilitY Practices'

Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contalned in this PPA' the Seller

shall ensure tnlt the technical parameters or equipment timits of the Project

shall always be subject to the requirements as specified in points (a) to (e)

aboveandunde,noeventshallover-rideorcontradicttheprovlsionsofthis
AgreementandshallnotexcusetheSellerfromtheperformanceofhis
obligations under this Agreement'

5,2 The Site
5.2.1 The seller acknowledges that, before entering into this Agreement, it has had

sufficient opportunity to investigate the site and accepts full responsibility for

its condition (including but not limited to its geological condition' on the site'

the adequary of the road and rail links to the Site and the availability of

adequate supplies of water) and agrees that it shall not be relieved from any

of its obligution, under this Agreement or be entitled to any extension of ume

orfinancialcompensationbyreasonoftheunsuitabilityoftheSitefor
whatever reason.

5.3InformationRegardinglnterconnectionFacilities
5.3.1 The seller Shall oe responsible for establishing interconnection facilities for

evacuation of power from the generating station to the delivery point' In

case, a Power Station is not connected to the Gujarat sTU, the Seller shall be

responsible for procuring arrangements for transmission of electrical energy

correspondingtoContractedCapacityuptotheDeliveryPoint.
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5.4 QualitY of WorkmanshiP
5.4.1 The Seller shall ensure that the Power station is designed, built and

completed in a good workmanlike manner using sound engineering

construction practices and using only materials and equipment that are nelv

and of international utility grade quatity such that, the useful life of the Power

Station will be till the Expiry Date'

5.4.2 The seller shall ensure that design, construction and testing of all equipment'

facilities, components and systems of the Project shall be in accordance with

Indian Standards and Codes issued by Bureau of Indian Standards and/or

internationally recognised Standards and Codes' such as:

i. American National Standirds Institute (ANSI)

ii.American.SocietyofTestingandMaterials(ASTM)

iii.AmericanSocietyofMechanicalEngineers(ASME)

iv. American Petroleum Institute (API)

v. Standards of the Hydraulic Institute, USA

vi. International organization forstandardization (ISO)

vii. Japanese Industrial Standards (lIS)

viii. Tubular Exchanger Manufacfure/s Association [EMA)

ix. American Welding Society (AWS)

x. National Electrical Manufacturers Association (NEMA)

xi. National Fire Protection Association (NFPA)

xii.InternationalElectro-TechnicalCommission(IEC)

xiii'Expansion]ointManufacturersAssociation(UMA)

xiv. Heat Exchange Institute (HEI)

)o/. American Water Works Association (AWWA)

>ori. Deutsches Institut fur Normung (DIN)

Other international standards, established to be equivalent or superior to the

above standards shall also be acceptable. However, in the event of any

conflict hetween the requirements of the international codes and standards

and the requirements of the Indian standards/regulations, the latter shall

Prevail.

Gujant Urja Wkas Nigam Limited
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5.5 Consents
5.5.1 The Seiler shall be responsible for obtaining all consents required for

developing, financing, constructing, operating and maintenance of the PrOject

and maintaining/ renewing all such consents in order to carry out its

obligations under thls Agreement in general and this Article 5 in particular and

shall supply to the procurer promptly with copies of each application that it

submits, and copy/ies of each consent/approval/license which it obtains.

5.6 Construction RFP Documents

5.6.1 The Seller shall retain at the Site and make available for inspection to the

procurer at all reasonable Limes copids of the results of all tests specified in

Schedule 4 hereof.

5.7 Co-ordination of Construction Activities

5.7.7 Before the tenth (10th) day of each altemate Month, during the construction

Period:

(a) the Seller shall prepare and submit to the Procurer a bi-monthly progress

report, in the Agreed Form, which reviews the progress of the design,

engineering, procurement, construction, completiOn, teSting and

commissioning of the Power Station; and

(b)The Seller shall prepare, in consultation with STU/CTU, and submit to the

procurer, a bi-monthly progress report in the Agreed Form which reviews

the progress of the design, engineering, procurement, construcUon and

inslallation of the interconnection and Transmission Facilities up to the

Delivery point. The same shall be submitted by the Seller to the Procurer.

5,7.2 The Seller and the Procurer individually shall designate from time to Ume, by

giving a written notice to the other party up to five (5) of its employees who

shall be responsible for coordinating all construction activities relaUng to the

project and who shall have access at all reasonable times to the other parVs

land for the purpose of apprising the progress of the work being canied on,

subject to such designated persons or the party appointing them giving

reasonable notice to the other party of such visit and subject to their

complying with all reasonable safety procedures.
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ARTICLE 6: sYNcHRoNISATIoN, coMMISSIoNING AND

COMMERCIAL OPERATION

Synchronization
The Seller shall give the Procurer and RLDC/SLDC at least sixty (60) days

advance preliminary written notice and at least thirty (30) days advance final

written notice, of the date on which it intends to synchronise a Unit to the

Grid System,

Subject to Article 6.1.1, a unit may be synchronised by the seller to the Grid

System when it meets all connection conditions prescribed in any Grid Code

then in effect and otherwise meets all other Indlan legal requirements for

synchronisation to the' Grid System.

6.2 Commissioning
6.2.1 The Seller shall be responsible for ensuring that each Unit is Commissioned in

accordance with schedule 4 at its own cost, risk and expense.

6.2.2 The seller shall give all the Procurer and the Independent Engineer not less

than ten (10) days prior written notice of Commissioning Test of each Unit.

6.2.3 The seller, the Procurer and the Independent Engineer (individually) shall

each designate qualified and authorised representatives to witness and

monitor Commissioning Test of each Unit'

6.2.4 Testing and measuring procedures applied during each Commissioning Test

shall be in accordance with the codes, practices and procedures mentionecl irt

Schedule 4 of this Agreement.

6.2.5 Within five (5) days of a Commissioning Test, the Seller shall provide the

procurer and the Independent Engineer with copies of the detailed

Commissioning Test results. Within five (5) days of receipt of the

Commissioning Test results, the Independent Engineer shall provide to the

procurer and the Seller in wriUng, his findings from the evaluation of

Ccrnmissioning Test results, either in the form cf Final Test Certificate

certiffing the mafters specified in Article 6.2.6 or the reasons for non-issuance

of Final Test Certificate.

6.2.6 A Unit shall be Commissioned on the day after the date when the Procurer

receives a Final Test Certificate of the lndependent Engineer stating that:
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(a) The Commissioning Tests have been carried out in accordance with

Schedule 4; and are acceptable to hlm; and

(b) The results of the Performance Test show that the UniUs Tested

Capacity, is not less than nlnety five (95) percent of its Rated Capacity

as existing on the Effective Date

6.2.7 If a Unit fails a Commissioning Test, the Seller may retake the relevant test,
within a reasonable period after the end of the previous test, with three (3)

day's prior written notice to the Procurer and the Independent Engineer.

Provided however, the Procurer shall have a right to require deferment of any

such re-tests for a period not exceeding fifteen (15) days, without incurring

any liability for sUch deferment.

6.2.8 The Seller may retake the Performance Test by giving at least fifteen (15)

days advance notice in writing to the Procurer, up to eight (B) times, during a

period of one hundred and eighty (180) days f'Initial Performance Retest

Period') from a Unifs COD in order to demonstrate an increased Tested

Capacity over and above as provided in Article 6.2.6 (b). Provided however,

the Procurer shall have a right to require deferment of any such re-tesb for a
period not exceeding fifteen (15) days.

6.2.9 (i) If a Uni[s Tested Capacity after the most recent Performance Test

mentioned in Article 6.2.8 has been conducted, is less than its Rated Capacity

as existing on the Effective Date, the Unit shall be de-rated with the following

consequences in each case with effect from the date of completion of such

most recent test:

a) the Unifs Contracted Capacity shall be reduced in proportion of the Tested

Capacity to the Rated Capacity, as existing at the most recent
Performance Test referred to in Article 6.2.8 and Quoted Capadff
Charges shall be paid with respect to such reduced Contracted Capacity;

b) the Quoted Non Escalable Capacity Charge (in Rs./kwh) shall be reduced
by the following, in the event Tested Capacity of the Unit is less than
ninety'five (950/o) per cent of its Rated Capacity as existing on the
EffecUve Date:

Rs. 0.25ikwh x [1 - {(reduced Contracted Capacity of all Commissioned
Units + Contracted Capacity of all Units not Commissioned at the
Effective Date)/Contracted Capacity of all Units at the Effective Date)l
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c) the seller shall not be permitted to declare the Available capacity of the

unit at a level greater than lts reduced contracted capacity;

the Availability Factor of the derated Unit shall be calculated by reFerence

to the reduced Contracted Capacity; and

e) the Capital Cost and each element of the Capital Structure Schedule shall

be reduced in proportion to the reduction in the Contracted Capacity of

the power Station as a result of that derating (taking into account the

Contracted CaOacity of any Unit which has yet to be Commissioned)'

(ii) If at the end of Initial Performance Retest Period or iite date of the eighth

performance Test mentioned in Article 6.2.8, whichever is earlier, the Tested

capacity is less than the Rated capacity (as existing on the date of this

Agreement), the consequences mentioned in Article 8.2.2 shalt apply for a

period of one year, Provided that such consequences shall apply with respect

to the Tested Capacity existing at the end of Initial Performance Retest Period

or the date of the eighth Performance Test mentioned in Article 6.2.P,,

whichever is earlier,

6.2.10If a Unifs or Power station's Tested capacity at the end of the Initial

performance Retest Period is found to be more than it's Rated Capacity, the

Rated Capacity shall be deemed to be the Unifs or Power Station's Tested

CapacitY for all Purposes.

provided that the Tested Capacity in excess of the Rated Capacity shall be

ignored for all purposes of this Agreement but the Procurer shall have the

right over such excess in proportion of the Contracted Capacity to tre Rated

Capacity. No capacity charges shall be payable for such excess capacity'

provided further that in all the above events, the Seller shall be liable to

obtain/maintain all the necessry consents (including Initial Consents),

permits and approvals including those required under the environmental lavts

fcr generctlon of such excess Tested Capaciby.

6.3 Costs Incurred
The Seller expressty agrees that all costs incurred by him in synchronising,

connecting, Commissioning and / or Testing or Retesting a Unit shall be solely

and completely to his account and the Procure/s liabili$ shall not exceed the

d)
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amount of the Energy Charges payable for such power output made awilable

at the Delivery Point.

6.4 CommercialOPeration
The Seller shall, along with the submission of Final Test Certificate of the

Independent Englneer as per provisions of Article 6.2,6,lndicate a date as the

COD for the concerned Unit. The Unit, for the purposes of this Agreement,

shall be considered to have achieved COD on date indicated in such letter or

the date on such supply of power actually commences after Commissioning of

the Unit, whichever is later.

d,
I
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7 ARTICLE 7: OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE

The parties shall comply with the provisions of the applicable Law including, in

pafticular, Grid Code as amended from time to time regarding operation and

maintenance of the power Station and all matters incidental thereto (other than

Scheduled Outage and Maintenance Outage) including, in particular, Dispatch

Procedures.

7.L Scheduled Outages
7.1.1 Not later than November 30 in each year (or by such other date as the

procurer may from time to time prescribe for the submission of outage plans

from generating companies connected to the Grid System), the Seller shall

submit to the procurer and the sru/cru in writing its firm proposals for the

Scheduled Outages to be taken in the next Contract Year and its provisional

proposals for Scheduled Outages in each of the next two (2) succeeding

Contract Years.

7.1.2 Unless otherwise requested to do so by the Procurer, the Seller shall aiwaT:

plan to take Scheduled Outages only during the months of July, August and

September. Further, without the prior consent of the Procurer, the Seller shall

not take Scheduled Outages for all the Units of a'Power Station, at the same

time:
Provided that, after giving a notice of not less than two (2) years, the

procurer shall have the right to replace the above months of July, August and

September with any three other months.

7.t.3 Within two (i) months after receiving the Seller's proposals, the Procurer shall

notify the Seller in writing whether its proposed Scheduled Outages for tlte

forthcoming one (1) Contract Year are acceptable and, if not, and after

discussing the matter with the Seller, they shall indicate the periods that

would be accePrable, whlch shall be:

(a) of the same duration as the periods requested by the seller;

(b) within the time limits required by any legal requirement relating to routine

maintenance and;

(c) within the time limits required or recommended by the manufacturer or

supplier of the plant which is to undergo maintenance;

7.1.4 The Seller may only object to a Scheduled Outage proposed by the Procurer

on the grounds that it would be in requirements of Article
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7.1.3. Unless the Seller objects in writing within twenty (20) days after

receiving the proposal, it shall be deemed to have agreed to the Scheduled

Outages proposed by the Procurer. If the Seller does obJect to a proposed

Scheduled Outage within that period and the Parties cannot reach agreement

within ten (10) days after the Seller's obiection was sent to the Procurer, the

matter shall be resolved in accordance with Article 17.

7.1.5 The Scheduled Outages accepted by the Procurer or agreed to by the Seller

pursuant to Article 7.1.4 shall be confirmed to the extent that they relate to

the next Contract Year and shall be provisional to the extent that they relate

to subsequent Contract Years. Provisionally confirmed Scheduled Outages,
' may be changed, by any Party for good cause.

7.1.6 In an Emergency, the Procurer may require the Seller to use its best efforts to

reschedule a confirmed Scheduted Outage (lncluding one which has already

begun) to a more convenient time.

7.1.7 The Procurer shall also give notice to the Seller of the maintenance program

for the procurer's side of the Interconnection and Transmission Facilitles and

shall use their reasonable endeavours to coordinate such maintenance wlth

the Scheduled Outages approved pursuant to this Article 7.1 so as to
minimise any disruption to the operation of the Project.

7.1.8 The Selter shall also co-ordinate with the CfU/SfU for maintenance outage of

transmission facilities up to Delivery Point to minimise any disruption to the

operation of the Project.

7.1.9 The Seller shall not declare any Unit available ln any SetUement Period when

it was scheduled to be undergoing a Scheduled Outage except to the extent

that the availability of the Interconnection and Transmission FaciliUes is

sufficient to allow the Procurer to utilise the full amount of the Power StaUon's

Declared Capacity and the Procurer, in their sole discretion, choose to accept

the Electrical Output made available during such Setflement Period.

7"2 MaintenanceOutages
l.Z.l Whenever the Seller needs a Maintenarrce Outage it shall advise the Procurer

in accordance with the Operating Procedures of the nafure of the work to be

carried out, the estimated time required to complete it and the latest time by

which in the Seller's opinion the work should begin consistent with Prudent

Utility Practices (which shall be not earller eight (48) hours after
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the time when the selter advised the Procurer oi the need for the

Maintenance Outage)'

7.2.2-AfterdiscussingthematterwiththeSeller,theProcurershalladvisetheSeller
regardlng wrren the requested Maintenance outage is scheduled to begin

(whichshallbenotlaterthanthelatesttlmeindicatedbytheSeller).The
seller shall use its reasonable endeavours consistent with Prudent utilities

Practices to take the relevant unit out of service at the scheduled time'

7.2.3 The Procurer may require the seller to schedule a Maintenance outage in

accordancewithArticlesT.2.IandT.2.2toremedyanyimpairmentofaUniYs
.abilitytomeetitsContractedoperatingCharacteristics.

(
.D
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SARTICLEE:CAPACITY,AVAILABILITYANDDISPATCH
8.1 Repeat Performance Tests
g,1.1 The procurer may from time to time during the Operating Period, but only if

the Available Capacity has not been one hundred per cent (100o/o) of the

Contracted Capacity of the commissioned units (excluding the unit(s) under

planned outage for capital maintenance in consultation with the Regional

power Committee/State Power Committee, if any) for one continuous period

of aileast three (3) hours during any three continuous months, require the

Seller to demonstrate a Unit's or Units' Tested Capacity by carrying out a

further performance Test (a "Repeat Performance Test') in accordance with

this Article 8.1. A Repeat Performance Test shall be carried out in accordance

with Schedule 4, save that the test shall last Wventy-four (24) hours instead

of seventy two (72) hours. Provided that if the Tested Capacity after such test

is less than one hundred percent (100%) of the Rated Capacity (as existing

on the Effective Date) of the Commissioned Units, the Seller shall also have a

right to conduct not more than two Repeat Performance Test within a period

six months, by giving a notice of not less than fifteen (15) days to the

procurer for each such test. Provided that the Procurer shall have a right to

require deferment of each such re-tests for a period not exceeding five (5)

days, without incurring any liability for such deferment'

g.1.2 The procurer shall give;the Seller not less than seven (7) days' advance

written notice of the time when a Repeat Performance Test of a Unit or Units

is to begin. A Repeat Performance Test may not be scheduled for any peilod

when a unit to be tested is due to undergo a scheduled outage.

8.1.3 thl procur€r and Seller, shall jointly appoint the Independent Engineer to

monitor the Repeat Performance Test and to certify the results in accordance

with Article 8.2.

g.1.4 If the Seller wishes to take any Unit, out of seryice for repair before a Repeat

performance Test, it shall inform the Procurer in writing before its scheduled

start of the repairs and the esUmated time required to complete the repalrs.

The parties shall then schedule a Maintenance Outage in accordance with the

Grid Code to enable the lseller to carry out those repairs and in such a case,

the Procurer shall defer the Repeat Performance Test until such Unit is
returned to service following that Maintenance Outage.

8.1.5 The procurer may, for reasonable cause, defer any Repeat PerFormance Test

for up to fifteen (15) days from the date fied to the Seller in
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accordance with Article 8.1.2 if the Procurer notifies the seller in writinq at

least one (l) day before therhepeat Performance Test starts of the reason for

the deferral and when the r-est is to be rescheduled'

Provided that, such deferment at the request of the Procurer shall be

permitted only once in respect of each of the Repeat Performance Tests'

8.1.6 The Seller, the procurer and the Independent Engineer, individually, shall

each have the right to designate qualified and authorised representatives (but

noL more than three each) to monitor the Repeat Performance Test'

8.1.7 Testing and measurement procedures applied during the Repeat Performance

Test shall be in accordance with the codes, practices of procedures as

generally/normally applied for the Performance Tests'

8.1.8 Within five (5) days of a Repeat Performance Test, the seller shall provide the

procurer and the Independent Engineer with copies of the detailed test

results.

8.1.9 Within one (1) Month of the date by which all the units have been

commissioni, in. Seller shall conduct a Performance Test of the all the UniLs

(hereinafter referred to as "Total capacity Performance Test') whereafter the

provisions of Article 8.2 shall apply. A Total capacity Performance Test shall

be carried out in accordance with Article 1.1 of Schedule 5, save that the test

shall last twenLy-four Qfi hours instead of seventy two (72) hours'

8,2 Derating
8.2.1 A Repeat perforrnance Test shall be concluded when the Procurer receives the

Final Test Certificate of the Independent Engineer stating that the Repeat

performance Test has been carried out satisfactorily in accordance rryith

Schedule 4 and certified the Unirs or Units' then current Tested Capacity as

demonstrated by the results of the Repeat Performance Test.

8.2.2 (i) If a Unirs or Units' then cunent Tested Capacity as established by the

Repeat performance Test and the Final Test Certificate issued by the

Independent Engineer, is less than Rated Capacity of the Unit or UniLs as

existing on the Effective Date, the Unit shall be de-rated with the following

consequences in each case with effect from the date of completion of such

most recent test:
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a) the Unit's or Units' Contracted Capacity shall be reduced in proportion of

the Tested Capacity to the Rated Capacity and Quoted Capacity Charges

shall be paid with respect to such reduced contracted capacity.

Further, the Quoted Non -Escalable capacity charge shall be reduced by

the following:
Rs. 0.25/kwh x [1 - {(reduced Contracted Capacity of all Commissioned

Units + contracted capacity at the Effective Date of all units not

Commissioned)/Contracted Capacity at the Effective Date of all Units)l;

the Seller shall not be permitted to declare the Available capacity of the

Unit at a level greater than its Contracted Capacity;

the Availability Factor of the derated unit or Units shall be calculated by

reference to the reduced contracted capacity, in each case with e,fect

from date on which the Procurer first notified the Seller of their intention

to carry out a Repeat Performance Test of the unit or Units; and

the Capital Cost and each element of the Capital Structure Schedule shall

be reduced in proportion to the reduction in the contracted capacity of

the Power station as a result of that derating .(taking into account the

Contracted Capacity of any Unit whlch has yet to be Commlssioned);

b)

c)

e)

(ii) The consequences mentioned in sub-Article (i) above shall apply from the

iompletion date of each Repeat Performance Test. If at the end of second

Repeat Performance Test conducted by the seller or the last date of the end

of the six month period refened to in Article 8.1.1, whichever is earlier, the

Tested capacity is less than the Rated capacity, the consequences mentioned

in Article 8.2.2 shall apply for a period of atleast one year after which the

Seller shall have a right to undertake a Repeat Performance Test. Provided

that such consequences shall apply with respect to the Tested capacity

existing at the end of second Repeat Performance Test conducted by the

Seller or the last date of the end of the six month period referred to in Afticle

8.1.1, whichever is earlier.

g.2.3 If the Independent Engineer certifies that it ls unable to give a Final Test

Certificate because events or circumstances beyond the Seller's reasonable

control have prevented the Repeat Pefformance Test i'rom being carried out

in accordance with Schedule 4, the Procurer shall reschedule a Repeat

Performance Test as soon as reasonably practicable'

8.2.4 If a Unit's or Units' Tested Capacity is found to be more than it's Rated

Capacity, the provisions of Article 6.2.10 shall apply mutatls mutaMis.

d)
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3:i, il:tllilllnurr compry with the provisions or the appticabte Law resardins

Availabitityincluding,inparticular,,totheprovisionsoftheABTandGridCode
relating to intirutiJn of Availability and the matters incidental thereto'

g.3.2 In case the contracted capacity of a uniVContracted capacity as a whole is a

partoftheinstalledcapacityofapowerstation;intheeventofAvailability
from the Project in a Settlement Period being less than 1000/0, the capacity

availabletoGUVNLfordespatchshatlbereducedproportionately.However,
theSellerhastheoptiontooffermorethansuchreducedcapacityfor
despatchbyGUVNLbutnotlowerthansuchproportionateavailability.

3:L, ilt'35:, sha, compry wirh the provisions of rhe appticable Law resardins

Dispatchinstructions,inparticuta,,totheprovisionsoftheABTandGridCode
relating to Dispatch and the matters incidental thereto'
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9 ARTICLE 9: METERING AND ENERGY ACCOUNTING

9.1 Metering sYstem of the Project
g.1.1 The metering system for the Poect (the "Metering system') shall be lnstalled

by the seller in consultation with the cTU/STU/Procurer as per the

Appropriate Electricity Grid code and the Applicable ABT Regulations as

outlined by the GERC/CERC and shall comprise of:

a. a meter on each Unit (the "Generator Meters');

b.ameterateachofthelnterconnectionPoint(the.'Interconnection
Meter');

c. a meter at each of the station transformer (the "Import Meter'); and

d.checkmetersfortheGeneratorMeters,thelnterconnectionMeterandthe
Import Meter (the "Check Meters')'

g,I.2 The Metering System shall measure:

a. in respect of the Generator Meters and the corresponding check Meters'

theGeneratorCapacityofeachUnitatitsgeneratorterminal;
b.inrespectofthelnterconnectionMetersandthecorrespondingCheck

Meter, the Electrical output delivered at the Interconnection Points; and

c. in respect of the Import Meter and the corresponding Check Meter' energy

imported by the company into the Power station at the stauon

transformers'

9.2 Meters
g.z.t For installation of Meters, Meter testing, Meter calibration, Meter reading,

Energy accounting and Testing accuracy of meters and all matters incidental

thereto, the Seller and the Procurer shall foll,ow and be bound by the Central

Electricity Authority (Installation and Operation of Meters) Regulations' 2006'

theGridCodeandABTasamendedandrevisedfromtimetotime.

9.3 RLDC / SLDC Charges

9.3.1 All applicable scheduling and RLDC / SLDC charges-

(a)uptotheDeliveryPointshallbebomebytheSellerand

(b) beyond the Delivery Point shall be borne by the Procurer

g,4 Establishment of Proportionate Availability

9.4.1 The,Generator Meters'shall be jointly read by the Procurer and Seller or their

authorised representatives at the end of every quarter.
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g.4.2TheSellershall,usingsuchquarterlyreadingsofmetersatGeneratorsprove
Procure/sproportionateright,u,p.,ArticleS.3.2,.foreachsettlementPeriod
onPowerandEnergyoutputoftheProjectuptotheCorttractedCapaciry.

g.4.3 procurer shall have the right to initiate such joint meter readings, at times

otherthanthequarterlyreadingasperArticleg.4,lofthisAgreemenL,by
giving a notice of at least 7 days to the Seller'

g,4,4IncasetheSellerfailstoestablishProcurer,sproportionaterightaSper
provisionsofArticleg.4.2ofthisAgreement,theSellershallbeliabletobe
penalised.Suchpenaltyshalluer.s(oneandahalQtimesthedifference
between Highest Energy cnarges foi tndustrial category in Gujarat and

EnergyChargesQuotedbvtheSellerforeachunitofenergyforwhiclt
Procurer,sfirstrightwasbreached.IncasetheUlChargesat49'01)2,
applicabte Ouring ine perioA of suCh breach of Procurer's proportionate right i's

higherthantheHighestEnergychargesforlndustrialcategoryinGujara['
thepenaltysnalloer.s(orreandahalf)timesthedifferencebetweenUl
Chargesat4g.0HzandenergyChargesq,ot"abytheSellerforeachunitof
energy.

rvl
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10 ARTICLE 1O: INSURANCES

10.1 Insurance
10.1.1The Seller shall effect and maintain or cause to be effected and maintained

during the Construction Period and Operating Period, Insurances against such
risks, with such deductibles and with such endorsements and co-insured(s),
which the Prudent Utility Practices would ordinarily merit maintenance of and
as required under the Financing Agreements.

10.2 Application of Insurance Proceeds
10.2.1 Save as expressly provided in this Agreement or the Insurances, the proceeds

of any insurance claim made due to loss or damage to the Project or any part
of the Project shall be first applied to reinstatement, replacement or renewal

of such loss or damage.

L0.2.21f a Natural Force Majeure Event renders the Project no longer economically

and technically viable and the insurers under the Insurances make payment

on a "total loss" or equivalent basis, the Procurer shall have no claim on such
proceeds of such Insurance.

10.3 Effect on liability of the Procurer
10.3,1 Notwithstanding any liabitity or obligation that may arise under this

Agreement, any loss, damage, liability, payment, obligation or expense which
is insured or for which the Seller can claim compensation, under any Insurance
shall not be charged to or payable by the Procurer.

ow
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11 ARTICLE 11: BILLING AND PAYMENT

11.1 General
11.1.1 From the coD of the fii-st Unit, procurer shall pay the Seller the I''lonthly Tariti

Payment, on or before the Due date, comprising of Tariff for every contract

year, determined in accordance with this Article 11 and Schedule 6' All Tariff

payments by the Procurer shall be in Indian Rupees'

Providedhowever,iFtheProcureravailsofanyElectricaloutputfronrtire
SellerpriortotheCommercialoperationDateofaUnitmadeavailableatthe
Delivery Point ('Infirm Powe/), then the Procurer shall be tiable to pay only

Energy crrarges (as applicable for the contract Year in which the Infirm Power

is supplied or next contract Year in case no Energy charges are mentioned in

such contract Year), for Infirm Power generated by the corresponding Unit'

The quantum of Infirm Power generated by Units synchronized but have not

achieved COD shall be computed from the energy accounting and audit

meters installed at the power Station as per Centrat Electrici$' Authority

(installation and operation of meters) Regulations 2006 as amended from

time to time.

11.2 Detivery and content of Monthly Bills

tL.Z.lThe Seller shall issue to procurer a signed Monthly Bilt for the immediately

preceding Month.

Provided that:

i, if the coD of the first Unit falls during the period between the first (1si)

day and up to and including the tifteenth (15th) day of a Month, the first

MonthlyeittsnattbeissuedfortheperioduntilthelastdayofsuchMonth,
or

ii. if the coD of the first unit falls after the fifteenth (15th) day of a Month'

thefirstMonthlyBillshallbeissuedfortheperiodcommencingfromthe
COD of the first Unit until the last clay of the immediately following Month'

Provided further that if a Monthly Bill is received on or before the second (2nd)

day of a Month, it shall be deemed to have been received on the second (2ncl)

Business DaY of such Month.

l7.7.2Each Monthly Bitl and Provisional Bill shall include:

i. Availabitity and energy account for the relevant Month as per REA/SEA for

Monthly Bill and RLDC/SLDC',s daily eneigy account for Provisional Bill;
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ii. the seller's computation of various components of the Monthly Tariff
Payment in accordance with Schedule 6; and

iii. supporting data, documents and calculations in accordance with this
Agreement.

11,3 Payment of Monthly Biils
11.3.1The Procurer shall pay the amount payable under Monthly Bill on the Due Date

to such account of the Seller, as shall have been previously notified by the
seller to procurer in accordance with Article 11.3.3 below.

Ll'3.ZAll payments made by the Procurer shall be appropriated by the Seller in the
following order of priority:
1. towards Late payment surcharge, payable by the procurer, if any;

2. towards earlier unpaid Monthly Bill, if any; and

3. towards the then current Monthly Bill.

11.3.3 All payments required to be made under this Agreement shall only include any
deduction or set off for
i. deductions required by the Law; and
ii. amounts claimed by the Procurer from the Seller, through an invoice duly

acknowledged by the Seller, to be payable by the Seller, and not disputed
by the Seller within thirly (30) days of receipt of the said invoice and such
deduction or set-off shall be made to the extent of the amounts not
disputed. It is clarified that the Procurer shall be entitled to claim any set
off or deduction under this Article, after expiry of the said 30 day period.iii' 15% of the disputed amount of a Disputed Invoice in accordance with
provisions of Article 11.G.

Provided further, the maximurn amounts that can be deducted or set-off by
the Procurer under this Article in a Contract Year shall not exceed the amount
equivalent to Rupees 2.5 rakhs per Mw of contracted Gpacity, except on
account cf payments under sub Article (i) abcve.

11.3.4The Seller shall open a bank account at Vadodara, Gujarat, India (the
"Designated Account") for all Tariff Payments to be made by the procurer tothe seller, and notiff the Procurer of the details of such account at least
ninety (90) days before the dispatch of the first Monthly Bill to the procurer.
Procurer shall instruct its bankers to make all payments under this AQreement

r-
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to the Designated Account and shall notify the Seller of such instructions on
the same day. Procurer shall also designate a bank account at Vadodara for
payments to be made by the seller (including supplementary Bills) to
Procurer and notify the seller of the details of such account ninety (90) days
before the COD of the first Unit.

11.3.5In the event of delay in payment of a Monthly Bill by the procurer beyond 30
days from Due Date, a Late payment Surcharge shall be payable by the
Procurer to the Seller at the rate of two (2) percent in excess of the appticabte
SBAR per annum, on the amount of outstanding payment, calculated on a day
to day basis (and compounded with Monthly rest), for each day of the delay.

11.3.6 For payment of any Bill before Due Date, the following rebate shalt be p:iC i.,y

the Seller to the Procurer in the following manner.
a) Provisional Bill will be raised by the Seller on the last working day of the

Month where the Capacity Charges shall be based on the Declared
Capacity for the full Month and the Energy Charges shall be based on the
final implemented Scheduled Energy up to 25th day of the Month. Rebate
shall be payable at the rate of two point two five percent (Z.ZSo/o) of the
amount (which shall be the Full amount due under the provisional Bill)
credited to Selle/s account on first day of the Month and rebate amount
shall reduce at the rate of zero point zero five percent (0.05o/o) for each
day, up to fifth (5th) day of the Month.

b) Applicable rate of rebate at (a) above shall be based on the date on which
payment has been actually credited to the Seller's account. Any delay in
transfer of money to the Seller's account, on account of public holiday,
bank holiday or any other reasons shall be to the account of the procurer.

c) Two percent (2%) rebate for credit to Setlers account made within one (1)
Business Day of the presentation of Monthly Bill for the Month for which
the Provisional Billwas raised earlier.

d) For credit to Seller's account made on other days the rebate shall be as
under:
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Number of days before Due
Date on Monthty Bill

Rates of Rebate a icable

29 Two point two fve percent (2.2iyo)

Two point two zero percent 20Yo)

27 nt one five percent (2.15%)Two

26 10olo)Two zero percent
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Number of days before Due
Date on Monthly Bill

Two point zero five percent (2.05%)?s

Trvo percent (2.00%)24

2% less [0.033o/o x {24 less number of days

before Due Date when the payment is made

by the Procurer)l

23 and each day thereafter uP to

the Due Date

of Rebate ap ca

In case of presentation of Monthly Bill beyond the sixth ( day of the
Month, two percent (2o/o) rebate will be applicable only on the day of
presentation of Monthly Bill and beyond that rebate will be applicable as

per the table above.

e) Rebate of two point two five percent (2.25o/o) to two point zero five

percent (2.050/o) will be available only in case the Procurer credits one

hundred percent (1000/o) of the Provisional Bill within first five (5) days of
the Month to Seller's accounvdesignated account and balance amount, if

any, based on Monthly Bill (as per REA) within the llcnth.

f) In the event only part amount of Provisional Bill is credited to Selle/s
account, within first five (5) days and the balance amount is credited to

Sellers account during other days of the Month,. rebate will be paid on

such part amount at the rate of two percent Qa/o) plus zero point zero

three three percent (0.0330/o) per day of the number of days earlier than

the 6th day when the part amount is credited to Sellers'accounfi

9) The above rebate will be allowed only incase the Procurer credits to
Seller's account the full Monthly Bilf.

h) No rebate shall be payable on the bills raised on account of Change in Law

relating to taxes, duties and cess;

i) If the Provisional Bill has not been paid by the date of receipt of the

Monthly Bill then such Provisional Bill shall not be payable, provided in
case the Provisional Bill has already been paid, then only the difference
between the Monthly Bill and Provisional Bill shall be payable.

11.4 Payment Security Mechanism
11.4.1 Letter of Credit
The Procurer shall provide to the Seller, in respect of payment of its Monthly Bills, a

monthly unconditional, revolving and irrevocable letter of credit f'Letter of
Credit'), opened and maintained by the Procurer, which may be drawn upon by the
Seller in accordance with Articles 11.4.1.1 through 11.4.1,5. The Procurer shall

rovide the Seller draft of the Letter of Credit to be to the Seller
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before the NTP. Further, the Letter of Credit shall be provided from the bank that is

appointedaSDefaultEscrowAgentundertlreDefaultEscrowAgreement.

11.4.1.1Notlaterthanone(1)MonthpriortotheCoDofthefirstUnit,Procurer
shallthroughascheduledbankatVadodaraopenaLetterofCreditin
favouroftheSelter,tobemadeoperativefromadatepriortotheDueDate
of its first Monthly Bill under this Agreement' The Letter of credit shall have

a term of twelve (12) Months and shall be renewed annually' for an amount

equal to:
i)forthefirstContractYear,equaltoonepointone(1,1)timesthe

estimatedaveragemonthlybillingbasedonNormativeAvailability;

ii) for each subsequent contract Year, equal to the one point ont (l'r;

UmestheaverageoftheMonthtyTariffPaymentsoftheprevious
ContractYearplustheestimatedMonthlyBillingduringthecurrent
yearfromanyadditionalUnit(s)expectedtobeputonCoDduringthe
currentContractYearbasedonNormativeAvailability.

provided that the Seiler shall not draw upon such Letter of Credit prior to the

DueDateoftherelevantMonthlyBill,andshallnotmakemorethanone
drawal in a Month'

Provided further that if at any time, such Letter of credit amount falls short of

the amouni specined in Article 11.4.1.1 or 11'4'1'B otherwise than by reason

of drawal of such Letter of credit by the seller, the Procurer shall restore such

shortfall within seven (7) daYs'

11.4.1.2PrOCUrer Shall cause the scheduled bank issuing the Letter of credit to

intimate the seller, in writing regarding establishing of such irrevocable

Letter of Credit'

11.4.1.3In case of drawal of the Letter of credit by the seller in accordance with the

terms of this Article 11.4.1, the amount of the Letter of credit shalt lre

reinstatedinthemannerstatedinArticletL.4.2.3ofthisAgreement.

11.4.1.4If the Procurer fails to pay a Monthly Bill or part thereof within and including

the Due Date, then, subiect to Article 11.6.7, the Seller may draw upon the

Letter of Credit, and accordingly the bank shall pay without any reference 0r

instructions from the Procurer, an amount equal to such MonthlY Bill or Part

pplicable, in accordance with

5s
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Article 11.3.4 above, by presenting to the scheduled bank issuing the Letter

of Credit, the following documents:

i) a copy of the Monthly Bill which has remained unpaid by the Procurer;

ii) a certificate from the Seller to the effect that the bill at item (i) above, or

specified part thereof, is in accordance with the Agreement and has

remained unpaid beyond the Due Date; and

iii) calculations of applicable Late Payment Surcharge, if any.

For the avoidance of doubt it is clarified that the Seller shali not be entitled

to drawdown on the Letter of Credit for any fuilure of the Procurer to pay a

Supplementary Bill.

11.4.1.5Procurer shall ensure that the Letter of Credit shall be renewed not later

than forty five (45) days prior to its expiry.

11.4.1.6 All costs relating to opening and maintenance of the Letter of Credit shall be

borne by the Procurer; however, Letter or Credit negotiation charges shall be

borne and Paid bY the Seller.

11.4.1.7 Where necessary, the Letter of Credit may also be substituted by an

unconditional and irrevocable bank guarantee or an equivalent instrument

as mutually agreed by the Procurer and the Seller.

11.4.1.BUpon fulfillment of the conditions mentioned under Article 11.4.2.2 the

Letter of Credit amount as mentioned in Article 11.4.1.1 shall be changed to

one (1) time the average of the Monthly Tariff Payments of the previous

Contract Year instead of one point one (1.1) times the average oF the

Monthly Tariff Payments of the previous Contract Year.

7 7,4, 2 Collatera I Arra n g em ent
11.4.2.1As further support for the Procure/s obligations, on or prior to the Effective

Date, the Procurer and the Seller shall execute separate Default Escrow

Agreement (referred as "Default Escrow Agreement') for the esbblishment
and operation of the Default Escronr Account in favour of the Seller, through
which the revenues of the Procurer shall be routed and used as per the
terms of the Default Escrow Agreement. The Procurer and the Seller shall

contemporaneously with the execution of the Default Escrow Agreement
enter into a separate Agreement to Hypothecate Cum

Hypothecation, whereby the Procurer shall agree to hypoth
Seller, effective from forty five (45) days prio Scheduledr
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Revised Scheduled CoD of the first Unit (as applicable), the amounts to the

extent as required for the Letter of Credit as per Article 11'4'1'1 routerj

throughtheDefaultEscrowAccountandtheReceivablesinaccordancewitlr
the terms of the Agreement to Hypothecate Cum Deed of Hypothecation'

The Default EScrow Agreements and the Agreement to Hypothecate cum

DeedofHypothecationarecollectivelyreferredtoasthe..Collateral
Arrangement,,.TheminimumrevenueflowinanyMonthintheDefault
Escrow Account shall be at least equal to the amount required for the Letter

of Credit as Per Article 11'4'1'1'

Provided that the Procurer shall ensure that the seller has first ranking

chargeontherevenuesroutedthroughtheDefaultEscrowActountandthe
,Receivables, in accordance with the tlrms of the Agreement to Hypothecate

CumDeedofHypothecation.However,suchfirstrankingchargeshallbeon
theamounts,inexcessofamounts,whichhavealreadybeenchargedor
agreedtobechargedpriortothedateoftheexecutionoftheDefault
'Escrow Agreement'

11.4.2.2On the oCCurrence of all of the following events in respect of the Procurer:

(i)Aperiodofnotlessthantwo(2)yearsfromCoDofContractecl
CaPacitY, has elaPsed; and

(ii)TheProcurerhasachieved,foritsabilitytohonouriBTariffPayment
obligations to the Seller under this Agreement, a credit rating of .A, or

better, from a SEBI registered Indian credit rating agency muhrally

agreed between seller and the Lender/s, consistently for a period ot

at least three (3) Years; and

(iii)hmediatelypriortothethree(3)yearperiodmentionedinsuti-
clause(ii)above,foraperiodofatleasttwo(2)yearslherehasbeen
no Procurer Event of Default under Article 14 of the PPA, by the

Procurer,

the Procurer shall intimate the Seller in writing of the occurrence of the

same and its intention to discontinue the Collateral Arranqement' If the

Seller desires to continue with the Collateral Arrangement, it shall i

the same to the Procurer in writing within thitly (30) daYs of

intimation from the Procurer and in such case the Seller shall g

bear the costs of continuation of the Collateral Arrangement
:',<
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the collateral Arrangement shall forthwith cease and the Default Escrow

Agreement and the routed through the Defuult Escrow Accounl and the

'[eceivables'in accordance with the terms of the Agreement to Hypothecate

Cum Deed of Hypothecation shall stand terminated as per terms thereof'

Provided that in case of any of conditions mentioned under (i), (ii) or (iii) in

Article tL.4.2.2 ceases to be true, then within 90 days of the occurrence of

such event, the Procurer shall reinstate the collateral Arrangement, at its

own cost.

11.4,2.3If the Letter of credit is insufficient to pay for the duq payments to the

seller or is not replenished for the drawals made, then withrn a prii'io'1 '-l

seven (7) days from the date such shortfall in the Lefter of credit occurs,

the Letter of Credit shall be reinstated to the requisite amount specified in

this Agreement, and in the manner specified in the Default Escrow

Agreement.

11.5 Third PartY Sales on default

11.5.1 Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in this Agreement, upon

the occurrence of an event where the Procurer has not made payment by the

Due Date of an Invoice through the payment mechanism provided in this

Agreement the Seller after giving a notice of at least seven (7) days to the

procurer, shall have the right (but not the obligation) to make available and

sell twenty five (25) percent of the Contracted Capacity or a part thereof to a

third PartY, namelY:

(a) any consumer, subject to applicable Law; or

(b) any licensee under the Electricity Act, 2003;

11.5.2 If the Collateral Arrangement is not fully restored by the Procurer withln thirty

(30) days of the non-payment by the Procurer of an Invoice by its Due Date,

the provisions of Article 11.5.1 shall apply with respect to one hundred (100)

per cent of the Contracted Capaci$. Provided that in case the events

mentioned in Article Lt.4.2.2 (i), (ii) and (iii) are true, then this Article 11.5.2

shall be applicable as per Article 1t.4.2.2.

provided that, in the case of Article 11.5.3 or 11.5.4, the Seller shall ensure

that sale of power to the shareholders of the Seller or any direct or indirect

affiliate of the Seller/shareholders of the Seller, is not at a price less than the

Energy Charges.
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11.5.3In case of third party sales, the adjustment of the surplus revenue over

Energy Charge (applicable to the Procurer) attributable to such electricitl'

sold, shali be adjusted as under:

(a) tlre surplus up to the Tariff shall be used towards the extinguishment of

the subsisting payment liabili$' of the Procurer towards the Seller; and

(b) the surplus if any above the Tariff shall be retained by the Seller.

The liability of the Procurer towarcis making Capacity Charge payments to the

Seller for electricity sold to third parties will remain unaffected. Provided such

Capacity Charge payment liability shall cease on the date which occurs on the

Expiry of a period of 3 years and hundred days from tite date of occurrence of

a Procurer Event of Default under Articld L4.2 (i), provided if prior to sucir

date, such Procurer Event of Default has not ceased and regular supply of

electricity for a period of at least 90 continuous days has not occurred'

11.5.4 Sales to third party shall cease and regular supply of electricity to the

procurer in accordance with all the provisions of this Agreement shall

commence and be restored on the later of the two following dates or any

date before this date at the optlon of Seller:

(a) the day on which the Procurer pays the amount due to the Seller and

renews the Letter of Credit and restores Default Escrow Account (if

applicable) as mentioned in Article 11.4.2.1 ; or

(b) the date being '\" days from the date on which the Procurer pays the

amount due to the Seller, where "x" days Shall be calculated in

accordance with Schedule 2.

11.6 Disputed Bill
11.6.1 If a pafi does not dispute a Monthly Bill, Provisional Bill or a Supplementary

Bill raised by the other Party within ninety (90) days of receiving it, such bill

shall be taken as conclusive.

11.G.2If a party disputes the amount payable under a Monthly Bill, Provisional Bill or

a Supplementary Bill, as the case may be, that Party shall, within ninety (90)

days of receiving such bill, issue a notice (the "Bill Dispute Notice") to the

invoicing PartY setting out:

i) the details of the disputed amount;

ii) its esti mate of what the correct amount ld be; a
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iii) all written material in support ci its claim

11'6'3 If the invoicing Party agrees to the claim raised in the Bill Dispute Notice
issued pursuant to Article 77,6.2, the invoicing party shall revise such bill
within seven (7) days of receiving such notlce and if the disputing party has
already made the excess payment refund to the disputing party such excess
amount within fifteen (15) days of receiving such notice. In such a case
excess amount shall be refunded along with interest at the same rate as Late
Payment Surcharge which shall tle applied from the date on which such
excess payment was made to the invoicing Party and up to and including the
date on which such payment has been received.

11'6'4If the invoicing Party does not agree to the claim raised in the Bill Dispute
Notice issued pursuant to Articre 11.6.2, it shail, within fifteen (15) days of
receiving the Bill Dispute Notice,, furnish a notice to the disputing narty
providing:

D reasons for its disagreement;

ii) its estimate of what the correct amount shourd be; and

iii) all written materiar in support or its counter-craim.

11'6'5 upon receipt of notice of disagreement to the Bill Dispute Notice under Article17.6.4, authorised representative(s) or a . director of the board of
directors/member of board of each party shail meet and make best
endeavours to arnicabry resorve such dispute within fifteen (15) days of
receiving such notice of disagreement to the Biil Dispute Notice.

11'6'6If the Parties do not amicably resolve the dispute within fifteen (15) days ofreceipt of notice of disagreement to the Bill Dispute Notice pursuant to Rrticle
17'6'4, the matter shall be referred to Dispute Resolution ln accordance withAfticle 17.

11.6.7In case of Disputed Bills, it shail be open to the aggrieved party to approachthe Appropriate Commission for Dispute Resolution in accordance with Article17 and also for interim orders protecting ib interest including for orders forinterim payment pending D ispute Resolution and the parties shall be boundby the decision of the Appropria te Commission, including in regard to interestor Late Payment Surcharge, if any directed to be paid by the AppropriateCommission.
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11.6.8If a Dispute regarding a Monthly Bill, Provisional Bill or a Supplementary Bill is

settled pursuant to Article 11.6 or by Dispute resolution mechanism providec

in this Agreement in favour of the Pafi that issues a Bill Dispute Notice, Llre

other Party shall refund the amount, if any incorrectly charged and collected

lrom the disputing Party or pay as required, within five (5) days of the

Dispute either being amicably resolved by the Parties pursuant to Article

11.6.5 or settled by Dispute Resolution Mechanism along with interest at the

same rate as Late Payment Surcharge from the date on which such payment

had been made to the invoicing Par!,, cr the date on which such payment was

originally due, as may be applicable.

11.6.9 For the avoidance of doubt, it is clarified that despite a Dispute regardlng an

Invoice, the concerned Procurer shall, without prejudice to its right to
Dispute, be under an obligation to make payment, of the lower of (a) an

amount equal to simple average of last three (3) Months ir',v,:,iuc> 1u€ing L,u

undisputed portion of such three Months invoices) and (b) Monthty Invoice

which is being disputed, provided such Monthly Bill has been raised based on

the REA and in accordance with this Agreement.

LL.7 Quarterly and Annual Reconciliation
11.7.1 Parties acknowledge that all payments made against Monthly Bills, Provisional

Bill and Supplementary Bills shall be subject to quarterly reconciliation at thr,r

beginning of the following quarter of each Contract Year and annual

reconciliation at the end of each Contract Year to take into account REA,

Tariff Adjustment Payments, Tariff Rebate Payments, Late Payment

Surcharge, or any other reasonable circumstance provided under this

Agreement. The Parties, therefore, agree that as soon as all such data in

respect of any quarter of a Contract Year or a full Contract Year as the case

may be has been finally verified and adjusted, the Seller and the Procurer

shall jointly sign such reconciliation statement. Within fifteen (15) days of
signing of a reconciliation statement, the Seller or Procurer, as the case may

be, shall raise a Supplementary Bill for the Tariff Adjustment Payments for the
relevant quarter/ Contract Year and shall make payment of such

Supplementary Bill fcr the Tariff Adjustment PaymenE foi' the reievant

quarter/Contract Year. Late Payment Surcharge shatl be payable in such a

case from the date on which such payment had been made to the invoicing

Party or the date on which any payment was originally due, as may be

applicable. Any dispute with regard to the above reconciliation shall be dealt
with in accordance with the provisions of Article 17.
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11.8 Payment of Supplementary Bill
11.8.1 Either party may raise a bifi on the other party ("supptementary 8i1,,) forpayment on account of:

i) Adjustments required by the Regionar Energy Account (if appricabre);
ii) Tariff payment for change in parameters, pursuant to provisions in

Schedule 6; or

iii) Change in Law as provided in Article 13,

and such Bill shall be paid by the other party.

11'B'2 Procurer shall remit all amounts due under a supplementary Bill raised by theSeller to the seller's Designated Account by the Due Date and notify the seller
of such remittance on the sarne day. similarly, the seller shall pay all amountsdue under a supprementary Birr raised by procurer by the Due Date to
concerned Procurer's designated bank account and notify the procurer of suchpayment on the same day. For such payments by the procurer, rebates asapplicable to Monthly Bills pursuant to Article r1.3.5 shall equaily apply.

11.8.3In the event of delay in payment of a suppteme;-,i.o,y iiii i;y erurer io,.y
beyond its Due Date, a Late Payment surcharge shall be payable at the sameterms applicable to the Monthly Bill in Article 11.3.4.

11.9 Payment for Start up power
11-9.1The Seiler shafi be riabre to pay,, for the power and energy consumed forslart-up and commissioning, to the distribution Licensee(s) in whose area theProject/Unit is located or such other entity from whom such power/energy is

sourced, at the then prevalent rates payable by such industrial consumers.

Gujarat Vikasuqa Nigam Limited
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12 ARTICLE 12: FORCE MA]EURE

12.1, Definitions
In this Article 12, the following terms shall have the foilowing meanings:

12.2 Affected Party
An affected Party means the Procurer or the Seller whose performance has
been affected by an event of Force Majeure.

An event of Force Majeure affecting the srU or any other agent of procurer,

which has affected the Interconnection and Transmission Facilities beyond the
Delivery Point, shall be deemed to be an event of Force Majeure affecting
Procurer.

Similarly, any event of Force Majeure affecting the CTU which has affectecl
the Interconnection and Transmission Facilities up to the Delivery Point, shall
be deemed to be an event of Force Majeure affecting the Seller.

Any event of Force Majeure affecting the performance of the seller,s
contractors, shall be deemed to be an event of Force Majeure affecting Seller
only if the Force Majeure event is affecting and resulting in:
a. late delivery of plant, machinery, equipment, materials, spare parts, Fuel,

water or consumables for the Project; or
b. a delay in the performance of any of the Seller's contractors.

similarly, any event of Force Majeure affecting the performance of the
Procure/s contractor for the setting up or operating Interconnection Facilities
shall be deemed to be an event of Force Majzure affecting Procurer only if the
Force Majeure event is resulting in a delay in the Performance of Procurer's
contractors.

12.3 Force Majeure
A'Force Plajeure' means any event or circumstance or combination of events
and circtrtstances including those stated below that wholly or partly prevents
or unavcridably delays an Affected Party ln the performance of its obligations
under this Agreement, but only if and to the extent that such events or
circumslances are not within the reasonable control, directly or indirectly, of
the Affected Pafi and could not have been avoided if the Affected party had
taken reasonable care or complled with prudent utility practices:

Gujaat Urja Vik ; Nigam Limitd
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i. Natural Force Majeure Events:
act of God, including, but not limited to lightning, drought, fire and explosion
(to the extent originating from a source external to the site), earthquake,
volcanic eruption, landslide, flood, rycrone, typhoon, tornado, or
exceptionally adverse weather conditions which are in excess of the statisilcal
measures for the last hundred (100) years;

ii. Non-Natural Force Majeure Events:
1. Direct Non - Natural Force Majeure Events

a) Nationalization or compulsory acquisition by any Indian
Governmental Instrumentality of any materiat assets or rights of the
Seller or the Seller's tontractors; or

b) the unlawful, unreasonable or discriminatory revocation of, or
refusal to renew, any consent required by the.seller or any of the
seller's contractors to perform their obligations under the RFp
Docurnents or any unlawful, unreasonable or discriminatory refusal
to grant any other consent required for the developmenV operation
of the Project' Provided that an appropriate court of law declares
the revocation or refusal to be unlawful, unreasonable and
discriminatory and strikes the same down.

c) any other unlawful, unreasonable or discriminatory action on the
part of an Indian Government Instrumenfality which is directed
against the project. provided that an appropriate court of taw
declares the revocation or refusal to be unlawful, unreasonable and
discriminatory and strikes the same down.

2. Indirect Non - Natural Force Majeure Events
a) any act of war (whether declared or undeclared), invasion, armed

conflict or act of foreign enem% btockade, embargo;, revotution,
riot, insurrection, terrorist or military action; or

b) Radio active contiaminauon or ronising radiation origrnaung from a
source in India or resulting from another Indirect Non Natural Force
Majeure Event excluding circumstances where the source or cause
of contamination or radiation is brought or has been brought into or
near the site by the affected party or those employed or engaged
by the affected party.

c) Industry wide strikes and rabour disturbances having a nauonwide
impact in India
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L2.4 Force Majeure Exclusions
Force Majeure shall not include (i) any event or circumstance which is within

the reasonabte control of the Parties and (ii) the following conditions, except

to the extent that they are consequences of an event of Force Majeure:

a. Unavailability, late delivery, or changes in cost of the plant, machinery,

equipment, materials, spare parts, Fuel or consumables for the Project;

b. Delay in the performance of any contractor, sub-contractors or their

agents excluding the conditions as menUoned in Adide 12.2;

c. Non-peformance resulting from normal wear and tear typically

experienced in power leneration materials and equipment;

d. Strikes or labour disturbance at the facilities of the Affected Party;

e. Insufficiency of finances or funds or the agreement becoming onerous to

perform; and

f . Non-performance caused by, or connected with, the Affected Party's:

i) Negligent or intentional acts, errors or omissions;

ii) Failure to comply with an Indian Law; or

iii) Breach of, or default under this Agreement or any RFP Documents.

12.5 Notification of Force Majeure Event
The Affected Party shall give notice to the other Party of any event of Force Majeure

as soon as reasonably practicable, but not later than seven (7) days after the date

on which such Pafi knew or should reasonably have known of the commencement

of the event of Force Majeure. If an event of Force Majeure results in a breakdown

of cornmunications rendering it unreasonable to give notice within the applicable

time limit siecified herein, then the Party claimlng Force MaJeure shall give such

notice as soon as reasonably practicable after reinstatement of communlcations, but

not later than one (1) day after such reinstatement. Provided that such noUce shall

be a pre-condition to the Seller's entitlement to claim relief under this Agreement.

Such notice shall include full particulars of the event of Force Majeure, its effects on

the Party claiming relief and the remedial measures proposed. The Affected Party

shatl give the other Pafi regular (and 'not less than monthly) reports on the
progress of those remedlal measures and such other information as the other Party

may reasonably request about the situation
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The Affected Pafi shall give notice to the other pafi of (i) the cessation of therelevant event of Force Majeure; and (ii) the cessation of the effects of such event ofForce Majeure on the performance of its rights or obligations under this Agreement,
as soon as practicable after becoming aware of each of these cessations.

L2.6 Duty to perform and duty to mitigate
To the extent not prevented by a Force Majeure event pursuant to Article 12.3, theAfFected Party shall continue to perform its obligations pursuant to this Agreement.
The Aifected Party shall use its reasonable efforti to mitigate the effect of any eventof Force Majeure as soon as practicable.

12,7 Available Relief for-a Force Majeure Event
Subject to this Article 12:

(a) no Party shall be in breach of its obligations pursuant to this Agreement tothe extent that the performance of its obligations was prevented, hindered ordelayed due to a Force Majeure Event;
(b) every Party shall be entitled to claim relief in relation to a Force Majeure

Event in regard to its obligations, including but not limited to those specifiedunder Article 4.5.
(c) For the avoidance of doubt, it is clarified that no Tariff shalt be paid by theProcurer for the part of contracted capacity affected by a Natural Force

Majeure Event affecting the seller, for the duration of such Natural ForceMajeure Event. For the balance part of the contractecl Capacity, the procurer
shall pay the Tariff to the seller, provided during such period of Natural ForceMajeure Event, the balance part of the Power station is declared to beAvairabre for scheduling and dispatch as per ABT for suppry of power by the
Seller to the procurer.

(d) If the average Availabirity of the power sration is reduced below s,xty (60)percent for over two (2) consecutive months or for any non consecutiveperiod of four (4) months both within any continuous period of sixty (60)months, as a result of an Indirect Non Natural Force Majeure, then, witheffect from the end of that period and for so long as the daily averageAvailability of the power Station continues to be reduced below sixty (00)percent as a result of an Indirect Non Naturat Force Majeure of any kind, theProcurer shall make payments for Debt Seruice, subject to a maximum ofCapacity Charges based on NormaUve Availability, relatable to such Unit,which are due under the Financing Agreemen ts and these amounts shall bepald from the date, being the later of a) the date of cessaUon of such IndirectNon Nafural Force Majeure Event and b) the completion of sixty (60) daysfrom the receipt of the Financing Agreements Procurer from the Sell
Gujarat Uqa Vikas Nigam Limited
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in the form of an increase in Capacity Charge. Provided such Capacity Charge

increase shall be determined by Appropriate Commission on the basis of
putting the Seller in the same economic position as the Seller would have

been in case the Seller had been paid Debt Service in a situation where tlre

Indirect Non Natural Force Majeure had not occurred.

Provided that the Procurer will have the above obligation to make paymenf

for the Debt Service only (a) after the Unit(s) affected by such Indirect Non

Natural Force MaJeure Event has achieved COD, and (b) only if in the absence

of such Indirect Non Natural Force Majeure Event, the Availability of such

Commissioned Unit(s) would have resulted in Capacity Charges equal to Debt

Service.

(e) if the average Availabilily of the Power Station is reduced below e,ghly (80)

percent for over tvvo (2) consecutive months or for any non consecutive

period of four (4) months both within any continuous period of sixty (60)

months, as a result of a Direct Non Natural Force Majeure, then, urith eftect
from the end of that period and for so long as the daily average Avallability of
the Power Station continues to be reduced below eighty (80) percent as a

result of a Direct Non Natural Force Majeure of any kind, the Seller may elect

in a written notice to the Procurer, to deem the Availabitity of the Power

Station to be eighty (80) percentage from the end of such period, regardless

of its actual Available Capacity. In such a case, the Procurer shall be liable to

make payment to the Seller of Capacity Charges calculated on such deemed

Normative Availability, after the cessation of the effects of Non Natural Direct

Force Majeure in the form of an increase in Capacity Charge. Provided such

Capacity Charge increase shall be determined by Appropriate Commission on

the basis of putting the Seller in the same economic position as the Seller

would have been in case the Seller had been paid Capacity Charges in a

sifuation where the Direct Non Natural Force Majeure had not occurred.

(D For so long as the Seller is claiming relief due to any Non Natural Force

Majeure Event (or Natural Force Majeure Event affecting the Procurer) under

this Agreement, the Procurer may from time to time on one (1) days notice

inspect the ProJect and the Seller shall provide Procurer's personnel with

access to the ProJect to carry out such inspections, subject to the Procure/s
personnel complying with all reasonable safety precautions and standards.

Provided further the Procurer shall be entitled at all times to request Repeat

Performance Test, as per Article 8.1, of the Unit(s) Commissioned earlier and

now affected by Direct or Indirect Non Force Event (or
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Natural Force Majeure Event affecting the Procurer), where such Testing is
possible to be undertaken in spite of the Direct or Indirect Non Natural Force
Majeure Event (or Natural Force Majeure Event affecting the procurer), and
the Independent Engineer accepts and issues a Final Test Certificate certifying
such Unit(s) being capable of delivering the Contracted Capacity and being
Available, had there been no such Direct or Indirect Non Natural Force
Majeure Event (or Natural Force Majeure Event affecting the procurer). In
case, the Available Capacity as established by the said Repeat performance
Test (provided that for such Repeat Performance Test, the limitation imposed
by Article 8.1.1 shall not apply) and Final Test Certificate issued by the
Independent Engineer is less than the Available Capacity corresponding to
which the Seller would have been paid Capacity Charges equal to Debt
Seruice in case of Indirect Non Natural Force Majeure Event (or Natural Force
Majeure Event affecting the Procurer), then the Procurer shall make pro-rata
payment of Debt Service but only with respect to such reduced Availability.
For the avoidance of doubt, if Debt Service would have been payable at an
Availability of 60% and pursuant to a Repeat Performance Test it is
established that the Availability would have been 400/o, then procurer shall
make payment equal to Debt service multiplied by 40o/o and divided by 600/o.
Similarly, the payments in case of Direct Non Natrrral Force Majeure Event
(and Natural Force Majeure Event affecting the Procurer) sha[ also be
adjusted pro-rata for reduction in Available Capacity.

(g) In case of a Natural Force Majeure Event affecting the procurer which
adversely affects the performance obligations of the Seller under this
Agreement, the provisions of sub-proviso (d) and (f) shall apply.

12.8 Additional compensation and procurer/s subrogation
If the Seller is entitled, whether actually or contingently, to be compensated
by any person other than the Procurer as a result of the occurrence of a Non
Natural Force Majeure Event (or Natural .Force Majeure Event affecting the
Procurer) for which it has received compensation from the procurer pursuant
to this Article 12, including without limitation, payments made which
payments would not have been made in the absence of Articte 4.7.1, the
Procurer shall be fully subrogated to the Seller's rights against that person to
the extent of the compensation paid by the Procurer to the Seller. provided
that in case the Seller has actually received compensation from the any
person other than the Procurer as well as the Procurer as a result of the
occurrence of a Non Natural Force' Majeu
Event affecting the procurer), then the

re Event (or Natural Force Majeure
refund the
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compensation received by it from the Procurer but only to the extent of the

compensation received by the Seller from any person other than the Procurer.
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13 ARTICLE 13: CHANGE IN LAW

13.1 t-tefinitions
In this A.rticle 13, the following terms shall have the following meanings:

13.1.1 "Change in Law" means the occurrence of any of the following events after
the date, which is seven (7) days prior to the Bid Deadline:

(i) the enactment, bringing into effect, adoption, promulgation, amendment,
modification or repeal, of any Law or (ii) a change in interpretation of any
Law by a competent Court of law, tribunal or Indian Govemmental
Instrumentality provided such Court of law, tribunal or Indian Governmental
Initrumentality is final authority under law for such interpretation or (iii)
change in any consents, approvals or licenses available or obtained for the
Project, otherwise than for default of the Seller, which results in any change
in any cost of or revenue from the business of selling electricity by the Seller
to the Procurer under the terms of this Agreement, or (iv) any change in the
cost of implementing Environmental Management Plan for the Power Station;

but shall not include (i) any change in any withholding tax on income or
dividendd'distributed to the shareholders of the seller, or (ii) change in
respect of UI Charges or frequenry intervals by an Appropriate commission.

Provided that if Government of India does not extend the income tax holiday
for power generation projects under Section B0 IA of the Income Tax Act, up
to the Scheduled Commercial Operation Date of the Power Staflon, such non-
extension shall be deemed to be a Change in Law.

13.1.2 "Competent Court" means:
The Supreme Court or any High Court, or any tribunal or any similar Judicial
or quasi-judicial body in India that has jurlsdiction to adjudlcate upon issues
relating to the Project.

13.2 Application and principles for computing impact of change in Law
l^/hile detei'mining the consequence of Change in Law under this Article 13,
the Parties shall have due regard to the principte that the purpose of
compensiting the Pafi affected by such Change in Law, is to restore through
Monthly Tariff payments, to the extent contemplated in this ArUcle t3, the
affected Party to the same economic position as if such Change in Law has
not occurred.
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a) Construction Period
As a result of any Change in Law, the impact of increase/decrease of
Capital Cost of the Project in the Tariff shall be governed by the formula
given below:

For every cumulative increase/decrease of each Rupees 1.25 lakhs in the
per MW Capital Cost, in relation to the Installed Capacity, over the term of
this Agreement, the increase/decrease in Non Escalable Capacity Charqes
shall be an amount equal to zero point two six seven (0.2670/0) of the Non
Escalable Capacity Charges, Provided that the Seller provides to the
Procurer documentary proof of such increase/ decrease in Capital Cost for
establishing the impact of such Change in Law. In case of Dispute, Article
17 shall apply.

It is clarified that the above mentioned compensation shall be payable ro
either Party, only with effect from the date on which the total
increase/decrease exceeds amount equivalent to Rs. 1.25 lakhs in the per

MW Capital Cost.

b) Operation Period
As a result of Change in Law, the compensation for any increase/decrease
in revenues or cost to the Seller shall be determined and effective from
such date, as decided by the Gujarat Electricity Regulatory Commission
whose decision shall be final and binding on both the Parties, subJect to
rights of appeal provided under applicable Law.

Provided that the above mentioned compensation shall be payable only if
and for increase/ decrease in revenues or cost to the Seller is in excess of
an amount equivalent to 1olo of the Letter of Credit in aggregate for a

Contract Year.

13.3 Notification of Change in Law
13.3.1If the Seller is affected by a Change in Law in accordance with Article 13.2

and wishes to claim a Change in Law under this Article, it shatl give notice to
the Procurer of such Change in Law as soon as reasonably practicable after
becoming aware of the same or should reasonably have known of the Change
in Law.

l3.3.ZWithout prejudice to the factor of materiality or other provislons contained in
this Agreement, the obligation to i conta herein shall
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be material' Provided [hat in case the seller has not provided such notice, theprocurer shail have the right to issue such notice to the serer.

13'3'3 Any notice served pursuant to this Articre 13.3.2shail provicre, amongst otherthings, precise details of:
(a) the Change in Law; and
(b) ttre effects on the seiler of the matters referred to in Articre 13.2.(c) the date of impact resurting from the occu*ence of Articre 13.1.1.

r3.4 Tariff Adjustment payment on account of change in Law13.4.r 
]}[fl 

to,nArticre 13.2, the adjustmenr in Monthry Tariff payment sha, be

(a) the date of adoption, promulgation, amendment, re-enactment or repealof the Law or Change in Law; or
(b) (ii) the date of order/iudgment of the competent court or tribunal orIndian Governmental Instrumentalily, if the Change in Law is on accountof a change in interpretation of Law.
(c) the date of impact resurting from the occurrence of Articre 13.1.1.

L3'4'2 The payment for changes in Law shall be through supprementary Bill as menronedin Article 11'8' However, in case of any change in iarin by reason or Cnangu inLaw' as determined in accordance with thii egreement, the Monthly Invoiceto be raised by the seller after such change in iariff shall appropriately reflectthe changed Tariff.

13.5 Appeal against Change in LawIf the resurts stated in Articre 13.1.1 are brought about by a change in theinterpretation of Law by a court or tribunal that does not qualiff as a competentcourt, the serer agrees that it shar, at its own cost, appear against suchorder/iudgment up to the level of the appropriate competent court anolne right ofthe seller to recover the additional amount from the procurer on account of changesin Law shail, unress waived in writing by the p*r.r, ,hail be dependent on theSellers taking adequate steps to contest the irrrease.

Gujant Urja Wbs Nigam Umited
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L4 ARTICLE 14: EVENTS OF DEFAULT AND TERMINATION

7.4,L Seller Event of Default
The oCCurrence and continuation of any of the following events' unless any such

event occurs as a result of a Force Majeure Event or a breach by Procurer of their

obligations under this Agreement, shall constitute a Selter Event of Default:

i) the failure to commission any Unit by the date falling twelve (12) Months

afteritsScheduledCommercialoperationDate,or
ii) after the commencement of construction of the Project' the abandonment by

the seller or the Seller's construction contractors of the construction of the

Projectforacontinuousperiodoftwo(2)Monthsandsuchdefaultisnot
rectifiedwithinthirty(30)daysfromthereceiptoffirstnoticefromthe
Procurer in this regard, or

iii) if at any time following a Unit being commissioned and during its retest' as

per Article B, such Unit,s Tested Capacity is less than ninety two (92) percent

ofitsRatedCapacity,asexistingontheEffectiveDate,andsuchTested
Capacityremainsbetowninetytwo(gz)percentevenforaperiodofthree(3)
Months thereafter; or

iv) after commercial operation Date of Contracted capacity, the seller fails to

achieveAverageAvailabilityofsixtyfivepercent(650/o),foraperiodof
twelve (12) consecutive Months or within a non-consecutive period of twelve

(12)Monthswithinanycontinuousaggregateperiodofthirtysix(36)Months,
or

v)theSellerfailstomakeanypayment(a)ofanamountexceedingRupeesone
(1) Crore required to be made to Procurer under this Agreement, within three

(3)MonthsaftertheDueDateofanundisputedinvoice/demandraisedby. 
the procurer on the seller or (b) of an amount up to Rupees one (1) crore

required to be made to Procurer under this Agreement within six (6) Months

after the Due Date of an undisputd invoice/demand, or

vi) any of the representations and warranties made by the seller in schedule 9 of

this Agreement; being found to be untrue or inaccurate' Further' in addition

totheabove,anyoftheundertakingssubmittedbytheSelleratthetimeof
submission of the Bid being found to be ureached or inaccurate, including but

notlimitedtoundertakingsfromitsparentcompany/affiiiatesrelatedtothe
minimum equity obligation; Provided hOwever, prior to considering any event

specified under this sub-article to be an Event of Default' the Procurer shall

give a notice to the Seller in writing of at least thirty (30) days, or
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toassignanyofitsassetsorrightsinviolationofthis
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vii) if the Seller;

a) assigns or PurPorts
Agreement; or
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b) transfers or novates any of its rights and/or obligations under this
agreement, in violation of this Agreernent; or

viii) if (a) the Seller becomes voluntarily or involuntarily the subject of any
bankruptry or insolvency or winding up proceedings and such proceedings

remain uncontested for a period of thirty (30) days, or (b) any winding up or
bankruptcy or insolvency order is passed against the Seller, or (c) the Seller
goes into liquidation or dissolution or has a receiver or any similar officer
appointed over all or substantially all of its assets or official liquidator is
appointed to manage its affairs, pursuant to Law, except where such
dissolution or liquidation of the Seller is for the purpose of a merger,
consolidation or reorganization and where the resulting entity has the
financial standing to perform its obligations under this Agreement and
creditworthiness similar to the Seller and expressly assumes all obligations of
the Seller under this Agreement and is in a position to perform them; or

ix) the Seller repudiates this Agreement and does not rectiff such breach even
within a period of thirty (30) days from a noUce from the Procurer in this
regard; or

x) except where due to Procure/s failure to comply with its material obligations,
the Seller is in breach of any of its material obligations pursuant to this
Agreement or of any of the RFP Documents where the Procurer and Seller are
parties, and such material breach is not rectified by the Seller within thirty
(30) days of receipt of first notice in this regard given by the Procurer to the
Seller.

xi) the Seller fails to complete/fulfill the activities/conditions specified in Article
3.7.2, beyond a period of 8 Months from the specified period in Article 3.1.2
and the right of termination under Article 3.4.2\s invoked by the Procurer; or

xii) any direct or indirect change in the shareholding of the Seller in contravention
of the terms of the Bid RFP Documents; or

xiii) The Seller fails to provide additional bank guarantee to the Procurer in
accordance with Article 3.4.1 of this Agreemenl or

xiv) Occurrence of any other event that is specified in this Agreement to be a
material breach/default of the Seller.

L4,2 Procurer Eveht of Default
The occurrence and the continuation of any of the following events, unless any such
event occurs as a result of a Force Majeure Event or a breach by the Seller of its
obligaUons under this Agreement, shall constifute the Event of Default on the part of
the Procurer:

i) the Procurer fuils to pay (with respect to a
Bill) an amount exceeding LSo/o of the most

Monthly Bill or a Supplementary

Bill for

*
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a period of ninety (90) days after the Due Date and the Seller is unable to

recover the amount outstanding to the Seller through the Collateral

Arrangement and Letter of Credit; or

the procurer repudiates this Agreement and does not rectify such breach even

within a period of thirty (30) days from a notice from the Seller in this regard;

or

except where due to any Seller's failure to comply with its obligations, the

procurer is in material breach of any of its obligations pursuant to this

Agreement or of any of the RFP Documents where the Procurer and the Seller

are parties, and such material breach is not rectified by the Procurer within

thirty (30) days of receipt of notice in this regard from the Seller to the

Procurer; or

any representation and warranties made by any of the Procurer in schedule 9

of this Agreement being found to be untrue or inaccurate. Provided holever,

prior to considering any event specified under this sub-article to be an Event

of Defautt, the Seller shall give a notice to the concerned Procurer in writincl

of at least thirlry (30) daYs; or

if (a) the Procurer becomes voluntarily or involuntarily the subject of any

bankruptcy or insolvency or winding up proceedings and such proceedings

remain uncontested for a period of thirty (30) days, or (b) any winding up or

bankruptry or insolvenry order is passed against the Procurer, or (c) the

procurer goes into liquidation or dissolution or has a receiver or any similar

officer appolnted over all or substantially all of its assets or official liquidator is

appointed to manage its affairs, pursuant to Law, except where such

dissolution or liquidation of the Procurer is for the purpose of a merger/

consolidation or reorganization and where the resulting entity has the

financial standing to perform its obligations under this Agreement and has

creditworthiness similar to the Procurer and expressly assumes all obligations

of the Procurer under this Agreement and is in a position to perform them;

or;

occurence of any other event which is specified in this Agreement to be a

material breach or defauit of the Procurer.
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14.3 Procedure for cases of Seller Event of Default

14.3.1 Upon the occurrence and continuation of any Seller Event of Default under

Article 14.1, the Procurer shall have the right to deliver to the Seller a

procurer Preliminary Default Notice, which shall specify in reasonable detail,

the circumstances giving rise to the issue of such notice.

14.3.ZFollowing the issue of Procurer Prelirninary Default Notice, the Cortsultation

period of ninety (90) days or such longer period as the Parties may agree,

shall apply.

14.3.3 During the Consultation Period, the Parties shall, save as otherwise provided

in this Agreement, continue to perform their respective obligations under this

Agreement.

t1,3. After a period of seven (7) days following the expiry of the Consultation

period and unless the Parties shall have otherwise agreed to the contrary or

the Seller Event of Default giving rise to the Consultation Period shall have

been remedied and,

(a) in case the Contracted Capacity from a Power Station is less than 50% of

the installed capacity of such Power Station, the Procurer may terminate

this Agreemerrt. Provided such Seller shall have the liability to make

payments for Capacity Charges based on Normative Availability to the
prccurer for the period three (3) years from the eighth day after the expiry

of the Consultation Period. Provided further that at the end of the three

year period, this Agreement shall automatically terminate and thereafter,

the Seller shall have no further Capacity Charge liability towards the
procurer. Provided further, the Procurer shall have the right to terminate

this Agreement even before the expiry of such three year period provided

on such termination, the future Capacity Charge liability of the Seller shall

cease immediately.

(b) in case the Contracted Capacity from a Power Station is more than or

equal to 500/o of the installed capacity ol'such Power Station, the Lenders

may exercise or the Procurer may require the Lenders to exercise their
substitution rights and other rights provided to them, if any, under
Financing Agreements and the Procurer would have no objection to the
Lenders exercising their rights if it is in consonance with provisions of
Schedule 14. Alternatively, in case the Lenders do not exercise their rights

as mentioned herein above, the Capacity Charge of the Seller shall be

reduced by 2}o/o for the period of Seller Event of Default and the Procurer
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may terminate this Agreement and the provlsions of Artlcle 14,3.4(a) shall

aPPIY mutatis mutandis.

14.4 Termination for Procurer Events of Default

1,4.4.LUpon the occurrence and continuation of any Procurer Event of Default

pursuant to Article 14.2(i), the Seller shall fotlow the remedies provided under

Articles 11.5.2.

).4.4.ZWithout in any rnanner affecting the rights of the Seller under Articte 14.4.1,

on the occurrence of any Procurer Event of Default specified in Article 14.2

the Seller shall have the right to deliver to the Procurer a Seller Preliminary

Default Notice, which notice shall specify in reasonable detail the

circumsLances giving rise to its issue.

t4.4.3Following the issue of a Seller Preliminary Default Notice, the Consultation

period of ninety (90) days or such longer period as the Parties may ag:"ce,

shall aPPIY

14.4.4During the Consultation Period, the Parties shall continue to perform their

respective obligations under this Agreement.

14.4.5 (i) After a period of seven (7) days following the expiry of the Consultation

period and unless the Parties shall have otherwise agreed to the contrary or

the procurer Event of Delault giving rise to the ConsulFation Period shall have

been remedied, the Seller shall be free to sell the Contracted Capacity and

associated Available Capaciry to any third mrty of his choice. Provided the
procurer shall have the liability to make payments for Capacity Charges based

on Normative Availability to the Seller for the period three (3) years from the

eighth day after the expiry of the Consultation Period. Provided further that in

such three year period, in case the Seller is able to sell electricity to any third

party at a price which is in excess of the Energy Charges, then such excess

realization will reduce the Capacity Charge payments due from the Procurer'

For the avoidance of doubt, the above excess adjustment would be applied on

a cumulative basis for the three-year period, During such period, the Seller

shall use its best effort to sell the Contracted Capacity and associated

Available Capaciry generated or capable of being generated to such third

parties at the most reasonable terms available in the market at such tirne,

having due regard to the circumstances at such time and the pricing of

electricity in the market at such time. Provided further, the Seller shall ensure

that sale of power to the sha or or lndirect

77q,
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affiliate of the Seller/shareholders of the Seller, is not at a price less than the
Tariff, without obtaining the prior written consent of the procurer. Such
request for consent would be responded to within a maximum period of three
(3) days failing which it would be deemed that the Procurer has given his
consent. Provided further that at the end of the three-year period, this
Agreement shall automatically terminate and thereafter, the procurer shall
have no further Capacity Charge liability towards the Seller. Provided further,
the Seller shall have the right to terminate this Agreement even before the
expiry of such three year period provided on such termination, the future
Capacity Charge liability of the Procurer shall cease immediately.

Gujarat Uqb Vikas Nigam Limited
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15 ARTICLE 15: LIABILITY AND INDEMNIFICATION

15.1 IndemnitY
15.1.1The Seller shall indemnify, defend and hold the Procurer harmless againsi:

(a) any and all third party claims, actions, suits or proceedings against the

Procurerforanylossofordamagetopropertyofsuchthirdpafi,or
death or injury to such third party, arising out of a breach by the seller of

any of is outigations under this Agreement, except to the extent that any

such claim, action, suit or proceeding has arisen due to a negligent act or

omission, breach of this Agreement or breach of statutory duty on the part

of Procurer, its contractors, servants or agents; and

(b) any and all losses, damages, costs and expenses including legal costs'

fines, penalties and interest actually suffered or incurred by Procurer from

third party claims arising by reason of (i) breach by the seller of any of

itsobligationsunderthisAgreement,(providedthatthisArticlel5shall
not apply to such breaches by the seller, for which specific remedies have

been provided for under this Agreement) except to the extent that any

such losses, damages, costs and expenses including legal costs, fines,

penalties and interest (together to constitute "Indemnifiable Losses'J has

arisen due to a negligent act or omission, breach of this Agreement or

breachofstatutorydutyonthepartofProcurer,itscontractors'servants
or agents or (ii) any of the representations or warranties of the Seller

under this Agreement being found to be inaccurate or untrue'

15.1.2 Procurer shall indemnify, defend and hold the Seller harmless against:

(a) any and all third party claims, actions, suits or proceedings against the

Setler, for any loss of or damage to property of such third party, or death

or injury to such third party, arising out of a breach by Procurer of any of

its obligations under this Agreement except to the extent that any such

claim, action, suit or proceeding has arisen due to a negligent act or

omission, breach of this Agreement or breach of statutory duty on the part

oftheSetler,itscontractors,servantsoragents;and

(b) any and all losses, damages, costs and expenses including lega costs,

fines, penalties and interest (Indemnifiable Losses) actually suffered or

incurred bytheSellerfromthirdpartyclaimsarisingbyreasonof(i) a

breach by procurer of any of its obligations under this Agreemert

(Provided tha t this Article 15 shall not apply to such breaches by Procurer,

for which specific remedies have provided for under this
LossesAgreement. ), except to the extent
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have arisen due to a negligent act or omission, breach of this Agreement

or breach of statutory duty on the part of the Seller, its contractors,

seruants or agents or (ii) any of the representations or warranties of the

Procurer under this Agreement being found to be inaccurate or untrue.

15.2 Monetaty Limitation of liability
A Party ("Indemniffing Party") shall be liable to indemniff the other Party

("Indemnified Party") under this Article 15 for any indemnity claims made in a

Contract Year only up to an amount equivalent to half a percent (0.5olo) of the

average annuai Tariff Payment lor all the Contract Years up to the Contract Year in

which the indemnity claim is made,

15.3 Procedure for claiming indemnity
15.3.1 Third party claims

(a) Where the Indemnified Party is entitled to indemnification from the

Indemnifying Party pursuant to Article 15.1.1 (a) or 15.1.2 (a), the

Indemnified Party shall .promptly notiff the Indemnifying Party of such

claim, proceeding, action or suit referred to in Article 15.1.1 (a) or 15.1.2

(a) in respect of which it is entitled to be indemnified. Such notice shall be

given as soon as reasonably practicable after the Indemnified ParU

becomes aware of such claim, proceeding, action or suit. The

Indemnifying Party shall be liable to settle the indemnification claim within
thirty (30) days of receipt of the above noUce. Provlded howsrer that, if:
i. the Parties choose to contest, defend or litigate such claim, action, suit

or proceedings in accordance with Article 15.3.1(b) below; and

ii. the claim amount is not required to be paid/deposited to such third
party pending the resolution of the Dispute,

the Indemnifying Parly shall become liable to pay the claim amount to the
Indemnified Party or to the third"party, as the case may be, prompUy

following the resolution of the Dispute, if such Dispute is not setUed ln favour
of the indemnified Party.

(b) The Indemnified Party may contest, defend and litigate a claim, action,
suit or proceeding for which it is entitled to be indemnified under Article
15.1.1 (a) or 15.1.2 (a) and the indemnlfftng Parly shall reimburse to the
indemnified Party all reasonable cosE and expenses incuned by the
indemnified partry. However, such indemnified Pafi shall not settle or
compromise such claim, action, suit or proceedings without first getting
the consent of the indemnifying
unreasonably withheld or delayed.

Party, whiclr I not be
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An Indemnifying Party may, at its own expense, assume control of the

defence of any proceedings brought against the Indemnified Party if it

acknowledges its obligation to indemnify such Indemnified Pafi, gives

such Indemnified Party prompt notice of its intention to assume control of

the defence, and employs an independent legal counsel at its own cost

that is reasonably satisfactory to the Indemnifled Party.

15.4 Indemnifiable Losses

Where an Indemnif red Party is entitled to Indemnifiable Losses irom the

Indemnifying Party pursuant to Article 15.1.1 (b) or 15.1'2 (b), the Indemnified

Party shall promptly notify the Indemnifying Party of the Indemnifiable Losses

actually incurred by the Indemnified Party' The Indemnifiable Losses shall be

reimbursed by the indemnifying Party within thirty (30) days of receipt of the notice

seeking Indemniflable Losses by the Indemnified Party' In case of non payment of

such losses after a valid notice under this Article 15.4, such event shall constitute a

payment default under Article 14.

15.5 Limitation on LiabilitY
Except as expressly provided in this Agreement, neither the seller nor the Procurer

nor their respective officers, directors, agents, employees or Affiliates (or their

officers, directors, agents or employees), shall be liable or responsible to the other

party or its Affiliates, officers, directors, agents, employees, successors or permitted

assigns (or their respective insurers) for incidental, indirect or consequential

damages, connected with or resulting from performance or non-performance of this

Agreement, or anything done in connection herewith, including claims in the nature

of lost revenues, income or profits (other than payments expressly required and

properly due under this Agreement), any increased expense of, reducuon in or loss

of power generation production or equipment used therefore, irrespective oi

whether such ctaims are based upon breach of warranty, tort (including negligence/

whether of the procurer, the Seller or others), strict liability, contract, breach ol=

stahjtory duty, operation of law or otherwise. Procurer shall have no recourse

against any officer, director or shareholder of the Seller or any Affi'liate of the selier

or any of its officers, directors or shareholders for such claims excludd under this

Article. Tne seller shall have no recourse agalnst any officer, director or shareholder

of PrOcurer, or any affitiate of ProCurer or any of its officers' directors or

sharehotders for such claims exctuded under this Article.

GuJarat tJrja Vii:t:; Nigam Limited
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16 ARTICLE 16; ASSIGNMENTS AND CHARGES

16.1 Assignments
This Agreement shall be binding upon, and inure to the benefit of the Parties and
their respective successors and permitted assigns. Subject to Articte 16.2, this
Agreement shall not be assigned by any Party (and no Party shall create or permit to
subsist any encumbrance over all or any of its rights and benefits under this
Agreement) other than by mutual consent between the Parties to be evidenced in
writing:
Provided that, such consent shall not be withheld if any of the procurer seeks to
transfer to any transferee all of its rights and obligations under this Agreernent; and

(a) such transferee is a subsidiary/successor entity of the Procurer; and
(b) this Agreement and the other RFP Documents shall continue to rennain

valid and binding on such successor.

Seller shall be entitled to assign its rights and obligations under this Agreement in
favour of the Selectee duly appointed pursuant to the terms of Schedule 14 of this
Aqreement

16.1A Assignment to SPV

The Selected Bidder may torm a special purpose vehlcle C'SPV') for the purposes of
development, finance, ownership, design, engineering, procurement, consfuction,
commissioning, operation and maintenance of the Project. Upon the Selected Bidder
electing to form a SPV and assign the Agreement to this SPV, the Selected Bidder
shall seek, in writing, an approval fr.om the Procurer along with the following
documents:

(i) Certificate of Incorporation, Certificate of Commencement of Business and
Memorandum and Articles of Association of SpV; and

(ii) Resolution of the Board of Directors of the Selected Bldder and the SpV granting
and accepting the assignment of this Agreement; and

(iii) Performance Guarantee from the SpV

On receipt of the request to assign the PPA to the SPV, the procurer shall
communicate its consent in writing and promptly refurn the Performance Guarantee
submitted by the Selected Bidder. Provided that, the Procurer shall not withheld such
consent unreasonably. The Procurer expressly acknowtedges that from the date of
such assignment, the spv shall be the seller
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16.2 Permitted Charges

16.2.1 Notwithstanding anything contained in Article 16.1, the Seller may create any

encumbrance over all or part of the receivables, Pavment Security Mechanism

or the other assets of the Project or the RFP Documents in favour of the

Lenders or the Lender's Representative on their behalf, as security for:

(a) amounts payable under the Financing Agreements; and

(b) any other anlounts agreed by the Parties,

Provided that:
I the Lenders or the Lender's Representative on their behalf shall have

agreed in writing to the provisions of Schedule 14 of this Agreement;

and

U any encumbrances granted by the Seller in accordance with this Article

16.2.1 shall contain provisions pursuant to which the Lenders or the

Lender,s Representative on their behalf agrees unconditionally with the

Seller acting for itself and as trustee of the Procurer to release from

such encumbrances all of the right, title and interest to Additional

Compensation so as to enable the Procurer to claim its right of

subrogation. For the purposes of this Article, Additional Compensation

shall mean the compensation that the Seller is entitled, whether

ach.rally or contingently, to receive from the Procurer as well as

compensated by any person other than the Procurer for the same

event.

l6.2.2Article 16.1 does not apply to:

(a) liens arising by operation of law (or by an agreement evidencing the

same) in the ordinary course of the seller carrying out the Poect;

(b) pledges of goods, the related documents of title and I or other related

documents, arising or creatd in the ordinary course of the Seller carrying

out the Project; or

(c) security arising out of retention of tiue provisions in relation to goods

acquired in the ordinary course of the Seller carrying out the Project'

B3Gujarat Urja Wkas Nigam Limitd
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77 ARTICLE 17: GOVERNING LAWAND DISPUTE RESOLUIION

L7,L Governing Law
This Agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the Laws of
India.

77,2 Amicable Settlement
17.2.7 Either Party is entitled to raise any claim, dispute or difference of whatever

nature arising under, out of or in connection with this Agreement including its

existence or validity or [ermination (collectively "Dispute') by giving a written

notice to the other Party, which shall contain:
(i) a descriPtion of the DisPute;

(ii) the grounds for such Dispute; and

(iii) all written material in support of its claim.

t7.2.2The other Party shall, within thirly (30) days of issue of dispute noUce issued

under Article 17.2.I, furnish:

(i) counter-claim and defences, if any, regarding the Dispute; and

(ii) all written material in support of its defences and counter-claim.

t7.2.3Within thirty (30) days of issue of noUce by any Party pursuant to Article

17.2.t or Article L7.2.2, both the Parties to the Dispute shall meet to settle

such Dispute amicably. If the Parties fail to resolve the Dispute amicably

within thirty (30) days of receipt of the notice referred to in the preceding

sentence, the Dispute shall be referred to Dispute Resolution in accordance

with Article 17.3.

L7.3 Dispute Resolution
77.3.LWhere any Dispute arises from a claim made by any Party for any change in

or determination of the Tariff or any matter related to Tariff or claims made

by any Party which partly or wholly relate to any change in the Tariff or
determination of any of such claims could result in change in the Tariff or (ii)
relates to any matter agreed to be referred to the Appropriate Commission

under Articles 4.7.7, 13.2, 18,1 or clause 1.9.1 (d) of Schedule 14 hereof,

such Dispute shall be submitted to adjudication by the Appropriate
Commission. Appeal against the decisions of the Appropriate Commission

shall be made only as per the provisions of the Elecbicity Act, 2003, as

amended from time to time.

O
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t7.3.2lf the Dispute arises out of or in connection with any claims not covered in

Article 17.3.7, such Dispute shall be resolved by arbitration under the Indian

Arbitration and Conciliation Act, 1996 and the Rutes of the Indian Council of

Arbitration, in accordance with the process specified in this Article. In the

event of such Dispute remainlng unresolved as referred to in Article 17.3,7

hereof, any party to such Dispute may refer the matter to registrar under the

Rules of the Indian Council of Arbitration'

i. The Arbitration tribunal shall consist.of three arbitrators to be appointed

in accordance with the Indian council oi Arbitration Rules.

ii. The place of arbitration shall be Vadodara, Gujarat, India. The language

of the arbitration shall be English'

iii. The arbitration tribunal's award shall be substantiated in writing. The

arbitration tribunal shall also decide on the costs of the arbitration

proceedings and the allocation thereof'

iv. The award shall be enforceable in any court having jurisdiction, subject

to the aPPlicable Laws.

v, The provisions of this Clause shall survive the termination of this PPA for

any reason whatsoever.

L7.4 Parties to Perform Obligations

Notwithstanding the existence of any Dispute and difference refened to the

Approprlate Commission or the arbitral tribunal as provided in Article 17.3 and save

as the Appropriate Commission or the arbitral tribunal may otherwise direct by a

final or interim order, the parties hereto shall continue to perform their respective

obligations (which are not in dispute) under this Agreement.
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18 ARTICLE 18: MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

18.1 Amendment
This Agreement may only be amended or supplernented by a written agreement

between the parties and after duly obtaining the approval of the Appropriate

Commission, where necessary.

1S.2 Third ParW Beneficiaries
This Agreement is solely for the benefit of the Parties -and their respective successors

and permitted assigns and shall not be construed as creating any duty, standard of

care or any liability to, any person not a party to this Agreement.

18.3 No Waiver
A valid waiver by a Party shall be in writing and executed by an authorized

representative of that Party. Neither the hilure by any Party to insist on the

performance of the terrns, conditions, and provisions of this Agreement nor time or

other indulgence granted by any Party to the other Partles shall act as a waiver of

such breach or acceptance of any variation or the relinquishment of any such right

or any other right under this Agreement, which shall remain in full force and effect.

18.4 Entirety
1g.4.1This Agreement and the Schedules are intended by the Parties as the final

expression of their agreement and are intended also as a complete and

exclusive statement of the terms of their agreement.

lB.4,1Except as provided in this Agreement, all prior written or oral understandings,

offers or other communications of every kind pertaining to thls Agreement or

the sale or purchase of ElecUical Output and Contracted Capacity under this

Agreement to the Procurer by the Seller shall stand superseded and

abrcgated.

18.5 Confidentiality

The Parties undertake to hold in confidence this Agreement and RFP Documents ancj

not to disclose the terms and conditions of the transaction contemplated hereby to

third parties, except:

(a) to their professional advisors;

Gujant Urja Vikas Niga{n Limited
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(b) to their officers, contractors, employees, agents or representatives'

financiers, who need to have access to such information for the proper

performance of their activities; or

(c) disclosures required under Law.

without the prior written consent of the other Parties'

Provided that the Seller agrees and acknowledges that the Procurer may at

any time, disclose the terms and conditions of the Agreement and the Project

RFP Documents to any person, to the extent stipulated under the Law or the

Competitive Biddin g Guidelines.

18.6 Affirmation
The Seller and Procurer, each affirm that:

(i) neither it nor its respective directors, employees, or agents has paid or

undertaken to pay or shall in the future pay any unlawful commissiott,

bribe, Pay-off or kiqk-back; and

(ii) it has not in any other manner paid any sums' whether in Indian

Currency or foreign currency and whether in India or abroad to the

other Pafi to procure this Agreement, and the seller and Procurer

hereby undertake not to engage in any similar acts during the Term of

Agreement.

L8.7 SeverabilitY
The invalidity or enforceability, for any reason, of any part of this Agreement shall

not prejudice or affect the validity or enForceability of the remainder of this

Agreement, unless the part held invalid or unenforceable is fundamental to this

Agreement.

18.8 No PartnershiP
None of the provislons of this Agreement shall constitute a partnershlp or agenry or

any such similar relationship between the seller and Procurer.

18.9 Survival
Notwithstanding anything to the contrary herein, the provisions of this Agreement,

including Article 3.4, Article 10.2 (Application of Insurance Proceeds), Article l7

(Force Majeure), Article 14 (Events of Default and Termination), Article 15 (Liabilify

and Indemnification), Article 17 including Article 1 Disputeng

41L
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Resolution), Article 18 (Miscellaneous), and other Articles and schedules of this

Aqreement whiCh expressly or by their nature survive the term or termination of this

Agreement shall continue and suruive any expirv or termination of this Agreement'

18.10 CounterParts
This Agreement may be executed in one or more counterparts, each of which shall

be deemed an original and all of which collectively shall be deemed one and the

same instrument.

18.11Notices
A, notices to be given under this Agreement shail be in writing and in the English

Language.

All notices must be delivered personally, by registered post or any method duly

acknowledged or facsimile to the addresses below:

Seller Managing Director,

Essar Power Umited

Essar House

11, Keshavarao KhadYe Marg

Mahalaxmi, Mumbai - 400034

Fax No. 022-24954787

Procurer : General Manager (Commerce),'

Gujarat UrjaVikas Nigam Umited,

Sardar Patel VidYUt Bhavan,

Race Course,Vadodara-3g00 07

Fax No. 0265-2344543

All notices or communications given by facsimile shall be confirmed by sending a

copy of the same via post office in an envelope properly addressed to the

appropriate party for detivery by registered mail. All Notices shall be deemed validly

dellvered upon receipt evidenced by an acknowledgement of the recipient, unless

the party delivering the notice can prove in case of dellvery through the registered

post that the recipient refused to acknowledge the receipt of the notice despite

efforts of the Post authorities.

A
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Any Party may by notice of at least fifteen (15) days to the other Parties change the

addressand/oraddressestowhichsuchnoticesandcommunicationstoitaretobe
delivered or mailed'

18.12Language
The language of this Agreement and all written communication between the Parties

relating to this Agreement shall be in English'

18.13 Breach of Obligations
The parties acknowledge that a breach of any of the obligations contained herein

would result in injuries. The Parties further acknowledge that the amount of the

liquidated damages or the method of calculating the liquidated damages specified in

this Agreement is a genuine and reasonable pre-estimate of the damages that may

be suffered by the non-defaulting party in each case specified under this Agreement'

18.14 Nomination Restriction

Notwithstanding anything contained to the contrary in this Agreement' wherever a

reference is made to the right of the Procurer to nominate a third Party to receive

benefits under this Agreement, such Third Party shall have a financial standing

comparable to that of the Procurer in question'

18,15Commercial Acts

The Procurer and seller unconditionally and irrevocably agree that the execution,

dellvery and performance by each of them of this Agreement and those agreements

included in the Collateral Arrangement to which it is a Party constitute private and

commercial acts rather than public or governmental acts;

18.16 Restriction of sharehotders/owners Liability
parties expressly agree and acknowledge that none of the shareholders of the

Parties hereto shall be liable to the other Parties for any of the contractual

obligations of the concerned party under this Agreement' Further' the financial

liabilities of the shareholderls of each Party to this Agreement, in such Party, sirall

be restricted to the extent provided in section 426 of the Indian companies Act,

1956.

The provisions of this Article shall supercede any other prior agreement or

understanding, whether oral or written, that may be existing between the Procurer,

Seller, shareholders/ owners of the Seller, Procurer or

4t4
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the Selected Bidders before the date of this Agreement, regarding the subject matter

of this Agreement.

18.17 No Consequential or Indirect Losses

The liability of the Seller and the Procurer shall be limited to that explicitly provided

in this Agreement. Provided that notwithstanding anything contained in this

Agreement, under no event shall the Procurer or the Seller claim from one another

any indirect or consequential losses or damages.

IN WTTNESS Wr{EREOF the Parties have executed these presenE through their

authorized represerrtatives at Vadodara.

For and on behalf of
Gujarat Urja Vikas Nigam Limited

For and on behalf of
Essar Power Limited

t
(S. 8. tA)

GaneralM m) A S U

Signature seal Signature with seal

Wihess: 6\ Witness:

1. -T ttS h"t v s , Bh"fi
1 h,P .JnRc,lp

2.LlA ?ATEL vp 2. S. SaervnsT'hjA S'

Gujant Urja Wkas Nigam Limitd l-.+,CL 90
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1 SCHEDULE 1: It{[TIAL CONSENTS

1. Constitutive Docr,tments under Ccmpanies Act, 1956

2. Land allotment r:ertificate/letter by the Appropriate Government

3. Clearance of St,te Pollution Control Board / Ministry of Environment &

Forests (MOE&F)

4. Forest clearance cf MOE&F (in case of forest land)

5. Water availability'confirmation from State Irrigation Department

6. Clearance of Natitnal Airport Authority / Ministry of Defence for chimney

height
7. Consent of relevant Panchayat for development of site

B. In Principle Approv.ri for Open Access up to the Delivery Point from CTU

and STU

91Gujant Urja Wkas Nlgam Limited
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2 SCHEDULE 2: CALCULATION OF.X, DAYS

(Refer Article 77.5.7)

x = 75 days

Number of times a Notice has been issued under Article 11.5.2 to
the defaulting Procurer prior to present occurrence

2no time 3'o time 4'" time and
onwards

1tt time

x = 25 days x = 40 days x = 60 daysx = 20 days

x = 30 da)c x = 45 days x = 65 daysx = 20 days

x = 35 days x = 50 days x = 70 daysx = 20 days

x = 40 days x = 55 daysx = 20 days

x = 60 days x =90 daysx = 20 days x = 45 days

Gujarat Uq'a Vikas Nigam Limitd
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3 SCHEDULE 3: FUNCTIONAL SPECIFICATION**

S No. DescriPtion Unit Particu!ars

1.1 Grid Conditions at Interconnection Point

(i) Voltage Nominal KV t l

Variation o/o

(ii) Frequenry Nominal Hz t

Variation o/o t l

(iii) Combined Voltage and Frequenry variation

for Contracted CaPacitY
o/o t

(iv) Power Factor Nominal [ ]lag

Variation [ ]to[ ]

lag Iead

(v) Basic ImPulse Level (Peak) KV tl

1.2 Fault Levels:

(i) 3 Phase

(ii)Clearance time

Maximum

Maximum

KA

MS

il
tl

1.3 RamP Rates
All Units of the power station shatl be capable of increasing or decreasing their

output (generation level) by not less than one percent (10lo) per minute' Such

capabiliW shall be demonstrated during the Unit load of more than 50Yo'

** These details shall be provided before Financial closure.

Gujant llrja Wlras Nigam Limited
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4 SCHEDULE 4: COMMISSIONING AND TESTING

1.1 Performance Test

1.1.1 Parameters of Performance Test

(a) The performance Test shall be conducted under any and all ambient

conditions (temperature, humidity etc.) and any and all Fuel qualities that

may exist during the time of the Performance Test and no corrections in

final gross and net output of the Unit will be allowed as a result of

prevailing ambient conditions or Fuel quality'

(b)The correction curves will only be used if the Grid System operation during

the Performance Test exceeds Electrical system Limits.

(c) The performance Test shall be deemed to have demonstrated the Rated

Capacity of the Unit under all designed conditions and therefore no

adjustments shall be made on account of fuel qualiU or ambient

conditions'
(d)The Seller shall perform in respect of each Unit a Performance Test, which

such Unit shall be deemed to have passed if it operates continuously for

seventy two consecutive hours at or above ninety five (95) percent of its

Contracted Capacity as existing on the Effective Date and within the

Electrical system Limits and the Functional specifications.

t.t.Z For the purposes of any Performance Test pursuant to this sub-article 1.1, the

Electrical system Limits to be achieved shall be as follows:

(a) Voltage
The Unit must operate .within the voltage levels described in the

Functional Specification for the duration of the Performance Test. If,

during the performance Test, voltage tests cannot be performed due to

Grid System, data supplied from tests of the generator step-up

transformers and generators supplied by the manufacturers shall be

used to establish the ability of the Unit to operate within the specified

voltage limits.

(b) Grid SYstem FrequencY
The Unit shall operate within the Grid System frequenry levels

described in the Functional Specification for the duration of the

Performance Test.

(c) Power Factor
The Unit shall operate within the power factor range described in the

Funcfional Specification for the duration of the Performance Test. If,

during the Performance Test, power factor tests cannot be performed

due to the Grid System, data supplied of the tors and

the generator steP-uP transform

429
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shallbeusedtoestablishtheabilltyoftheUnittooperatewithin[he
sPecified Power factor range'

(d) Fuel quality and cooling water temperature

TheUnitmustoperatetoitsRatedCapacitywithFuelqualiVand
watertemperatureavailableatthetimeofTestingandnoadjustment
shall be alioweo for any variation in these parameters'

1.1.3 As a part or tn. Performance Test, the Seller shalt demonstrate that the Unit

meetstheFunctionatspecificationsforRampingrateasmentionedin
Schedule4.Fortlrispurpose,representativesamplesoframpratesshallbe
taken,byrampingUpordownthegrossturbineloadwhitemaintaininqthe

. required temperatures and temperiture differences associated with each

rampratewithintheturbinewhilemaintainingallotheroperational
parameters within equipment limits;'

1.1.4 Testing and Measurement procedures applied during Performance Test shall

beinaccordancewithcodes,p.acticesorproceduresaSgenerally/normally
applied for the Performance Tests in India'

1.1.5 The Seller shall comply with the prevalent Laws, rules and regulations as

applicabletotheprovisionsContainedinthisSchedulefromtimetotime.

95sLimitedWkas NigamuoaGujarat
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5 SCHEDULE 5: AVAILABILIW FACTORS

The following matters shall be determined as per the provisions of the Grid Code and

ABT:

I. Availability declaration and calculation of Availability or Availability Factor;

ii. Requirement for Spinning Reserves;

iii. Procedure for revision of Availability;

iv. Consequences of failure to demonstrate capacity or misdeclarations of
capacity; and

v. Other matters which may be related to Availability or Availability Factor.

e

9ujant Urja Wkas Nigam Linited 96
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SCHEDULE 6: TARIFF

General
The method of determination of Tariff Payments for any Contract Year during

the Term of Agreement shall be in accordance with this schedule'

The Tariff shall be paid in two parts comprising of Capacity and Energy

Charge.

For the purpose of payments, the Tariff will be Quoted Tariff, escalated as

provided in this schedule 6 for the applicable contract Year as per schedule

10.

The full Capacity Charges shall be payable based on the Contracted Capacily

at Normative Availability and the Incentive shall be for Availability beyond

8570 as provided in this Schedule shall be given' In case of Availability being

lower than the Normative Availability, the capacity Charges shall be payable

onproportionatebasisinadditiontothepenaltytobepaidbySelleras
provided in this Schedule.

FCm= Ii (AFCyn x AA x cC x L)- IC(m-1)

IV

L,2 MonthlY Tariff PaYment

1,2.7 Componen9 of Monthly Tariff Payment

The Monthly Bitl for any Month in a Contract Year shall consist of the following:

i.MonthlycapacitychargePaymentinaccordancewithArticlel'2'2below;
ii. Monthly Energy charge for scheduled Energy in accordance with Article 1'2'3

below;

iii. Incentive Payment determined in accordance with Article l'2'4 below

(applicable on annual basis and included only in the Monthly Tariff Payment

for the first month of the next Contract Year);

iv. Penalty Payment determined in accordance with Article 1'2'5 below

(applicable on annual basis and included only in the Monthly Tariff Payment

for the first month of the next Contract Year);

v. Penalty Payment determined in accordance with Article l'7'8 below

(applicable on annual basis and included only in the Monthly Tariff Payment

for the first montlr of the next Contract Year);

1,2,2 Monthty @pacity Charge Payment

The Monthly Capacity Charge Payment for any Month m in a Contract Year n shall be

calculated as below:

If CAA >= NAr FCm= Ii (NA X AFCyn X CC X L)- fC(m-l)
Else:

432
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where:

I; is the summation of all the relevant values separately for each settlement period
from the start of the contract year in which Month "m" occurs up to and including
Month "m"

FCm is the Capacity Charge payment for the Month m (in Rupees)

AFCyn is the Capacity Charge and is sum of a) Payable Escalable Capacity Charges
AEFCyn and b) Payable Non Escalable Capacity Charges ANEFCyn for the month in
vrhich the relevant Setttement Period occurs in Contract Year n (in Rs per kWh) and
computed as mentloned hereunder;

AEFCyn is the Payable Escalable Capacity Charges for month in which the
relevant Settlement Period occurs in Contract Year "ni expressed in Rupees/kWh
and is equal to the Quoted Escalable Capacity Charges as provided in Schedule 10
for the first Contract Year and for subsequent Contract Years. duly escalated by the
following formula:

AEFCyn =QAEFCynxp/q

Where,

QAEFCyn is the Quoted Escalable Capacity Charges (in Rs./kwh) in the first Contract
Year as per Schedule 10.

p is the Escalation Index as per Schedule 8 at the beginning of Month in which
the relevant Settlement Period occurs (expressed as a number)

q is the Escalation Index as per Schedule 8 applicable as at the beginnlng of the
first contract Year mentioned in Schedule 10 (expressed as a number)

ANEFCyn is the Payable Non Escalable Gpacity Charges for month in whlch the
relevant Settlement Period occurs, expressed in Rupees/kWh and is equai to the
Quoted Non Escalable Capacity Charges for the Contract year in which month in
which the relevant settlement period occurs, as provided in schedule 10

CAA is the cumulative Availability, as per REA, from the first day of the Contract
Year "n" in which month "m" occurs up to and inctuding Month .,m,,;

433
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AA is the Availabilityr as per REA, in the relevant Settlement Period (expressed as

a percentage of contracted capacity in such settlement Period);

CC is the Contracted Capacity in the relevant Settlement Period (expressed in

kw);

L is the number of minutes in relevant Settlement Period, as divided by total

number of minutes in one hour, (expressed as hours);

NA Normative AvailabilitY;

IC(m-f) is the cumulative Capacity Charge payable from the first day of the

COntraCt Year "n" in whiCh mOnth "m" OCCuTS Up tO and inClUding MOnth "m-1" but

not including month "m", (in Rupees);

provided, no Capacity Charges shall be paid for the Settlement Period during which

the RLDC has not allowed the operation of the Power Station due to Sellers failure to

operate it as per the provisions of Grid Code.

7,2.3 f*lonthly Energy Charges
The Monthly Energy charges will be calculated as under:

The Monthly Energy Charges for Month "m" shall be calculated as under:

MEPm=AEOmxMEPn

Where:

MEPm is tl:e Monthly Energy Charges for Month m ( in Rs.)

AEOm is the Scheduled Energy during the Month m (in kwh)

MEPn is t: ' Energy Charge, in Rs/kwh, and is the sum of
(a) Payable Escalable Fuel Energy Charges (MEFEPAL r
(b) Payable Escalable Transportation Energy Charges (METEPn!

(c) Payable Escalable Fuql Handling Energy Charges (MEFHEPn}- -

(d) Payable Non Escalable Fuel Energy Charges (MNEFEPn) f
(e) Payable Non Escalable Escalable Transportation Energy Charges

(MNETEPn) f
(F) Payable Non Escalable Fuel Handling Energy Cha rges NEFHEPn)

GuJant Uq'a Wkas Mgam Limited
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for the Contract Year "n" in which Month "m" occurs and computed as mentioned
hereunder:

MEFEPn -QEFECn*p/q*r
METEPn =QETECn*s/t*r
MEFHEPn =QEFHECn*u/v
MNEFEPn =QNEFECn*r
MNETEPn =QNETECn*r
MNEFHEPn - QNEFHECn

Where,

QEFECn is the Quoted Escalable Fuel Energy charges quoted (in usg per kwh) in

the first Contract Year as per Schedule 10

QETECn is the Quoted Escalable Transportation Energy Charges quoted (in USg per
kWh) in the first Contract Year as per Schedule 10

QEFHECn is the Quoted Escalable Fuel Handling Energy Charges quoted (in Rs per
kWh) in the first Contract Year as per Schedule 10

QNEFECn is the Quoted Non Escalable Fuel Energy charges quoted (in USg per
kwh) in the first Contract Year as per Schedule 10

QNETECn is the Quoted Non Escalable Transportation Energy Charges guoted (in
US$ per kWh) in the first Contract Year as per Schedule 10

p is the Escalation Index for QEFEC as per Schedule B at the beginning of
Month "m" (expressed as a number)

q is the Escalation Index for QEFEC as per Schedule 8 as at the Bid Deadline
(expressed as a number)

r shaii be the simple average oi closing sBI TT buying rate (for Rs,/usg) for
last fifteen (15) days prior to the first day of Month "m" for which such exchange
rates are published by SBI.

s is the Escalation Index for QETEC as per Schedule 8 at the beginning of
Month "rn" (expressed as a number)

. r\$
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t is the Escalation index for QETEC as per Schedule B as at the Bid Deadline

(expressed as a number)

u is the Escalation Index for QEFHEC as per Schedule B at the beginning of

Month "m" (expressed as a number)

v is the Escalation Index ior QEFHEC as per Schedule B as at the Bid Deaclline

(expressed as a number)

eNEFHECn is the Quoted Non Escalable Fuel Handling Energy Charges quoted (in

Rs per kwh) for the Contract Year in which month "m" occurs aS per Schedule 10

7.2.4 Contnct Year Energy fncentive Payment
If and to the extent the Availability in a Contract Year exceeds eighty five percent

(85o/o), an incentive rate of 4Oo/o of the Quoted Non Escalable Capacity Charges (in

Rs./kwh) for such Contract Year mentioned in Schedule 10 or Rs 0,25 per kWh,

whichever is less, shall be allowed on the energy (in kwh) corresponding to the

Availability in excess of eighty five percent (850/o).

7.2.5 Contmct Year Penalty for Availability below 75o/o during the
Contnct Year

In case the Availability for a Contract Year is less than 75010, the Seller shall pay a

penalty at the rate of twenty percent (20oh) of the simple average Capacity Charge

(in Rs./kWh) for all months in the Contract Year applied on the energy (in kwh)

corresponding to the difference between 75o/o and Availability during such Contract

Year,

1,2,6 Deviation from the schedule
Variation between Scheduled Energy and actual energy at the Delivery Point shall be

accounted for through Unscheduled Interchange (UI) Charges as detailed in the Grid

Code and ABT.

7, 2, 7 Transm issio n/ Wh eeling Cha rges and $ch eduling Cha rg es

Procurer shail irear the transmission and related charges and mnsmission losses

beyond the Delivery Point and shall pay such transmission charges directly to the

Gujarat STU.

For any change in the Transmission and related charges of the CTU upto the

Delivery Point, as approved by the CERC, and the Transmission Losses of the CTU

Network, the quoted tariff shall be adjusted. Wh shall have

4s6
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an impact due to such change in Transmission and related charges and Transmission
Losses, the Energy Charges shall be adjusted only for such changes in Transmission
Losses.

1,2,8 Penalty and rights relating to Minimum Guaranteed euantity of Fuel
In case Seller has to pay penally to the Fuel supplier for not purchasing the
minimum guaranteed quantity of Fuel mentioned in the Fuel Supply Agreement and
if during that Contract Year, the Availability of the Commissioned Units is greater
than the Minimum Offtake Guarantee but the Procurer has not Scheduled Energy
corresponding to such Minimum Off-take Guarantee during that Contract year, then
Seller will raise an invoice for the lower of the following amount on the procurer, for
the difference between Scheduled Energy assuming offtake corresponding to
Minimum offtake Guarantee and scheduled Energy for the following amount:

(a) penalty paid to the Fuel supplier under the Fuel Supply Agreement in that
Contract Year, along with documentary proof for payment of such penalty,
or

(b) an amount corresponding to twenty percent (20o/o) of cumulative Monthly
capacity charge Payment (in Rs.) for all the procurer made for all the
months in that Contract Year multiplied by (1- x/y) where:
X is the Scheduled Energy during the Contract Year for the procurer (in
kwh); and

Y is the scheduled Energy corresponding to Minimum offtake Guarantee
for the Procurer during the Contract year (in kwh).

Provided, within ten (10) days of the end of each month after the cod of the first
unit, [he seller shall provide a statement to the procurer, providing a comparison of
the cumulative dispatch for all previous months during the contract year with the
minimum offtake guarantee of the procurer. Further, such statement shall also list
out the deficit, if any, in the fuel offrake under the fuel supply agreement, due to
cumulatlve dispatch being less than the mlnimum offtake guarantee. In case of a
fuel offlake deficit, within a period of flfteen (15) days from the date of receipt of
the above sfatement from the selter and after giving a prior written notice of al least
seven (7) days to the seller and the procurer, the procurer shall have the right to
avail such deficit at the same price at which such deficit fuel was avaitable to the
seller under the fuel supply agreement and to sell such deficit to third parties.

437
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1,2,g Tariff for the period prior to Scheduld COD of first unit and fo'-

Contrcct Years beyond the 25 years from the COD of the first Unit

The Tariff for the period prior to Scheduled COD of the first unit shall be the quoted

tariff of the first year with escalation for relevant period only for energy charge. The

Tariff for the Contract Years beyond the 25 years from the COD of the first Unit shall

be the euoted Tariff of the 25th year from the COD of the first Unit with applicable

escalation.

1.3 Settlement of Bills
The penalty of actual Availability shortfall during the Contract Year, Deviation from

the schedule, Transmission & Scheduling Charges;?nd Penalty to be paid to fuel

suppller will be settled as detailed in Article 1.2.2, Article 1.2.5, Article 7.2.6, Article

1.7.7 and Article 1.2.8 of this Schedule.

ah 103Gujant U7a Vilas Nigam Limited
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7 SCHEDULE 7:
FACILITIES

DETAILS OF INTERCONNECTION POINT AND

The Delivery Point shall be the points of delivery for fulfilling the obligation of the
Seller to deliver the contracted electrical output/energy to Procurer; provided that
such Delivery Point shall be the Generator-Gujarat STU interconnection point.

v

\
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8 SCHEDULE 8: ESCALATION INDEX

The index (.Escalation Index') to be applied for escalatibn of Quc 'r:d Escalable

CapacityChargesandQr.rotedEscalableEnergyChargesshatlbecomputedby
assuming that as on the date of the Bid Deadline (for'iQuoted Es :lable Energy

Charges) and Scheduled COD of first Unit (for Quoted Escalable Cap;'city Charges) 
'

the value of such Escalation Index is 100. Thereafter for each Mor"n after the Bid

Deadline (for Quoted Escalable Energy charges) and scheduled cocr of flrst Unit (for

Quoted Escatable Capacity Charges), the value of the Escalatior Index shall be

computed by applying the per annum inflation rate specifled by CE''C for payment of

escalable (or indexed) capacity charge and escalable energy c'targe, as per the

provisions of the competitive Bidding Guidelines. 'For the avoidarce of doubt' if the

prevailing inflation rate specified by CERC is 4.7o/o per annum, tl-r':n at the end of the

first Month after the Bid Deadline, the value of the Escal; 'ion Index shall be

100.3917 [i.e. (100 + 4.71L?))for Quoted Escalable Energy crarges' Thereafter, at

the end of the second month beyond such first Month,-the r''rlue of the Escalation

Index shall be 100.7834 [i.e. (100.3917 + 4.7112)) ar4d so cr-l

,:

For the avoidance of doubt, the per annum inflation mte :;r:ecified by CERC shall be

revised only at the end of every six months'

Further, different per annum inflation rates can be '';;-e:ited by CERC for Quoted

Escalable capacity charges, Quoted Escalable Fu:l Fnergy charges, Quoted

Escalable Transportation Energy Charges, Quoted Escalabl': Fuel Handling Energy

charges. In such a case, such different per annul I inflatic'n rates will be used to

determine separate Escalation Indices for Qucted Escali'ble Capacity Charges'

Quoted Escalable Fue[ Energy Charges, Quotec Escalable Transportation Energy

Charges, Quoted Escalable Fuel Handling Enerqr Charces.

v
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9 SCHEDULE 9: REPRESENTATION AND WARRANTIES
1'1 Fepresentations and warranties by the procurer
The Procurer hereby represents and warrants to and agrees with the seller asfollows and acknowredges and confirms that the serer is rerying on suchrepreseniations and warranties in connection with the transactions described in thisAgreemer,t:

1'1'1 The said Procurer has all requisite powers authorising and has been duly
authc''rised to execute and consummate this Agreement;

7't'2 This Agreement is enforceable against the said procurer in accordance with its
terms;

I'1'3 The cotsummation of the transactions contemplated by this Agreement onthe part of the said Procurer will not violate any provision of nor consufute adefault under, nor give rise to a power to cancer any charter, mortgage, deedof trust or lien, lease, agreement, license, permit, evidence of indebtedness,
restriction, ot't>ther contract to which the said procurer is a pafi or to which
said procurer is bound, which violation, default or power has not been
waived;

1'1'4 The said Procurer is not insolvent and no insolvency proceedlngs have beeninstituted, nor threatened or pending by or against the said procurer;
1'1'5 There are no actions, suits, claims, proceedings or investigauons pending or,to the best of the said Procure/s knowledge, threatened in writing against thesaid Procurer at law, in eluity, or otherwise, and whether civil or criminal innature, before or by, any court, commission, arbitrator or govemmentar

agency or authority, and there are no outsbnding judgements, decrees ororders of any such coufts, commission, arbitrator or governmental agenciesor authorities, which materially adversely affect its ability to compty with itsobligations under this Agreement.
1'1'6 The quantum of contracted capacity of said procurer does not exceed theprojected additional demand forecast for the next three (3) years, as requiredunder the Bidding Guidelines.
The Procurer makes all the representations and wananties above to be v9)w as onthe date of this Agreement.

of the representations and warranties made by the procurer innot true or are incorrect, the occurrence of such event would
Event of Defaurt under Articre r4,2 of this Agreement and theght to terminate this Agreement in accordance with Articre 14

In the event that any
the Article above are
amount to a procurer
Seller shall have the ri
of this Agreement.

.s
// l:l 1: t
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t,2 Represc.ntation and Warranties of the Seller
The Seller herery represents and warrants to and agrees with the Procurer as
follows and acklowledges and confirms that the Procurer is relying on such
representations ar td vrarranties in connection with the transactions described in this
Agreement:

L.7.7 It has all requisite power authorising and has been duly authorised to execuLe
and consumnate this Agreement;

1.2.2 This Agreemert is enforceable against it in accordance with its terms;
1.2.3 The consumn ttion of the transactions contemplated by this Agreement on

the part of the Seller will not violate any provision of nor constitute a default
under, nor give rise to a power to cancel any charter, mortgage, deed of trust
or lien, lease, agreement, license, permit, evidence of indebtedness,
restriction, or otl'er contract to which the Seller is a party or to which the
Seller is bound whrh violation, default or power has not been waived;

L.2.4 The Seller is not insolvent and no insolvenry proceedings have been
instituted, not threat:ned or pending by or against the Seller;

1.2.5 There are no actions, suits, claims, proceedings or investigations pending or,
to the best of Seller's <nowledge, threatened in writing against the Seller at
law, in equity, or otherv,ise, and whether civil or criminal in nature, before or
by, any court, commissirtrr, arbitrator or governmental agency or authority,
and there are no outstancling judgements, decrees or orders of any such
courts, commission, arbitrator or governmental agencies or authorities, which
materially adversely affect il r 36111* to execute the Project or to comply with
its obligations under this Agre,:ment.

1.2.6 The Selected Bldder has neitl''er made any statement nor provided any
information in his Bid, which was materially inaccurate or misleading at the
time when such statement was jr:?de or information was provided. Further,
all the confirmations, undertakings declarations and representations made in

the RFP Bid are true and accurate and there is no breach of the same.

The Seller makes all the representations anci warranties above to be valid as on the
date of this Agreement.

In the event that any of the representations and warranties made by the Seller in
the Article above not true or are inconect, tl,e occurrence of such event would
amount to a Seller Event of Default under Artici: 14.1 of this Agreement and the
Procurer shalt have the right to terminate this Ag':ement in accordance with Article
14 of this Agreement.

t

*
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10 SCHEDULE 10: QUOTED TARIFF

The following is the Quoted Tariff as quoted by the Seller in the Financial Bid -
Contract

Year
Financial

Year
QNECC QECC QNEFEC QEFEC QNETEC QETEC aNEFHEcI QEFHEc

I
2t
3

4

5

6
1

B

9

l0
1l
t2
13

14

15

16

17

1B

19

20

2L

22

23

24

25

26

o^I
)A
\9',{
r/
t("

'2010- 1 I
) 2ol t-t2
'2ot2-13
tzot:-tq
/2ot+ts

201 5- 16

201().17

201 7- 18

2018- 19

2019-20

2020-21

zoTL-22
2022-23

2073-24

2024-25

2025-26

2026-27

2027-28

2028-29

2029-30

203C31

2031-32

2032-33

2033-34

2034-35

2035-36

1.1662

t.L2t7
1.0840

1.1317
1.094s

1.0576

1.0211

1.0s93

0.9063

0.8281

0.9017

0.8348

0.8,149

0.8s55

0.8665

0.8267

0.8386

0.8509

0.8537

0.8r/0
0.8908

0.9052

0.9202

0.9357

0.8240

0.8438

0.0000

,:,:. :,:.

0.017,18

0.01748

0.01748

0.01748
0.01748

0.01748

0.01748

0.01748

0.01748

0.01748

0.01748

0,01748

0.017.18

0.01748

0,01748

0.01748

0.01748

0.0r748
0.01748

0.017,18

0.017.18

0.01748

0.01748

0.017.t8

0.01748

0.017,18

0000 0.00749

0.00749

0.00749

0.00749
0.00749

0.00749

0.00749

0.007.t9

0.00;49
o.od749

0.00749

0.00749

0.0o749

0.00749

0.00749

0,00749

0.00749

0.00749

0.00749

0.00749

0.00749

0.00749

0.00749

0.00749

0.00749

0.00749

0.0000 0.1174

0.1181

0.1 194

0.1207

0,1219

0. I 233

0.1 246

0.1259

0,t273
0.r286
0.1300

0.1314

0.1328

0.r342

0.13s6

0.1371

0.1386

0.1400

0.1415

0.1431

0.1446

0.1461

0.1477

0.1{93

0.1509

0,1s23

0.0000

Where,

QNECC means Quoted Non Escalable Capacity Charge (in Rs/kwhr);

QECC means Quoted Escalable Capacity Charge (in Rs/kWhr)

QNEFEC means Quoted Non Escalable Fuel Energy Charge (in US$/kWhr);

QEFEC means Quoted Escalable Fuel Energy Charge (in US$/kWhr);

QNETEC means Quoted Non Escalable Transportation Energy Charge (in US$ikWhr);

QETEC means Quoted Escalable Transportation Energy Charge (in US$/kWhr);

QNEFHEC means Quoted Non Escalable Fuel Handling Energy Charge (in Rupees /kwhr);
QEFHEC means Quoted Escalable Fuel Handling Energy Charge (in Rupees /kwhr);

WQr
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11 SCHEDULE 11: CAPITALSTRUCTURESCHEDULE

To be furnished by the seller within 30 days of the Financial closure.

War

1'
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!2 SCHEDULE LZt FoRMAT oF THE PERFORMANCE GUARANTEE
Submitted.

q ow
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13 SCHEDULE 13: SELECTED BtrD

Enclosed.

Urja Wkas Nigam Limited 111
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74 ScHEDULE 14: suBsrrrurroN RTGHTS oFTHE LENDERS

1.1 Substitution of the Seller
a) Subject to the terms of the PPA, upon occurrence of a Seller Event of Default
under the PPA, the Lenders shall, have the right to seek substitution of the Seller
by a Selectee for the residual period of the PPA, for the purposes of securing thepayments of the Total Debt Amount from the seller and performing theobligations of the seller, in accordance with the provisions of this Schedule.
b) The Lenders may seek to exercise right of substitution by an amendment ornovation of the PPA and other RFP Documents executed between procurer

and the seller in favour of the selectee, the procurer and the seller shallcooperate with the Lenders to carry out such substitution.

t.2 Procurer's Notice of Default
In the event the Procurer issues a Preliminary Default Notice to the seller inaccordance with the terms of this Agreement, the Procurer shall simuttaneously issue
a copy of such Preliminary Default Notice to the Lenders.

1.3 Substitution Notice {
In the event of failure of the seller to rectifo the event giving rise to preliminary
Default Notice and on receipt of a copy of the Termlnation Notice by the procurer,
the Lenders, either on their own or through its representative f'the Lenders,
Representative') shall be entitled to notify the procurer and the Seller of theintention of the Lenders to substitute the seller by the selectee for the residualperiod of the ppA (the '.substitution Notice,).

1.4 Interim operation of project
a) on receipt of a Substitution Notice, no further action shall be taken by anyParty to terminate the PPA, except under and in accordance with the terms ofthis Schedule 14 of this Agreement.
b) on issue of a substitution Noticg the Lenders shall have the right to requestthe Procurer to enter upon and takeover the Project for the interim and tiilthe substitution of the selectee is complete and to otherwise take all suchsteps as are necessary for the continued operaflon and maintenance of theProject, incruding revy, collection and appropriation of paymenb thereunder,

subject to, the servicing of monies owed in respect of the Total Debt Amount
as per the Financing Agreements and the seller shall completely cooperate inany such takeover of the project by the procurer.

c) If the procurer refuses to takeover the ProJect on request by the Lenders inaccordance with clause 1.4 (b) above, have uty and

447
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obligation to continue to operate the Project in accordance with the ppA tiil
such time as the Selectee is finally substituted under clause 1.7.8 hereof.

d) The Leriders and the Procurer shall, simultaneously have the right to
commence the process of substitution of the Seller by the Selectee in
accordance with these terms and the Seller hereby irrevocably consents to
the same.

1.5 Process of Substitution of Seller
l-ne Lenders' Representative may, on delivery of a Substitution Notice notifo the
Procurer and the Seller on behalf of all the Lenders about the Lenders' decision tc,

invite and negotiate, at the cost of the Lenders, offers from third parties to act as
Selectee; either through private negotiations or public auction and I or a tender
process, for the residual period of the PPA. Subject to and upon approval of the Leacl
Procurer referred to in clause 7.7.5, such Selectee shall be entitled to receive all the
rights of the Seller and shall undertake all the obligations of the Seller under the ppA

and other RFP Documents executed between the Seller and the procurer, ir:

accordance with these terms of substitution.

The Lenders and the Seller shall ensure that, upon the Procurer approvin,S the
Selectee, the Seller shal[ transfer absolutely and irrevocably, the ownership of the
Project to such Selectee simultaneously with the amendment or novation of the ppA

and other RFP Docurnents executed between the Seller and the Procurer in favour of
the Selectee as mentioned in clause 1.1 (b).

1.6 Modatity for Substitution
7,6,1, Criteria for selection of the Selectee
The Lender5 and / or the Lenders' Representative shall in addition to any other
criteria that they may deem fit and necessary, apply the following criteria in the
selection of the Selectee:

(a) if the Seller is proposed to be substituted during the Construction periocl, the
Selectee shall possess the technical and financial capability used to pre-qualify
bidders in the RFQ stage (including the methodologry prescribed therein) to
perform and discharge all the residual duties, obligations and liabilities of the
Seller uncier the PPA. Ii the Seiier is proposed to be substituted during the
Operation Period, this criteria shall not be applicable.

(b) the Selectee shall have the capability and shall unconditionally consent to
assume the liabiliEy for the payment and discharge of dues, if any, of the Seller
to the Procurer under and in accordance with the PPA and also payment of the

448
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Totar Debt Amount to the Lenders upon terms and conditions as agreed tobetween the Selectee and the Lenders;

(c) the serectee sha, have not been. in breach of any agreement between theserectee and any Bank or any Lender or between the serectee and theProcurer, invorving sums greater than Rupees wventy (20) crores at any time inthe last two (2) years as on the date of the substitution of the seiler.

(d) any other appropriate criteria, whereby continuity in the performance of theselectee's obligations under the PPA is maintaineo'ano the searrity in favour of
. 

the Lenders under the Financing Agreements is preserued.

1.7 Modalities

#J,1ff3#o.',1'ffi: ;::l.Rappricabre 
to anv subst*urion or the Serer by rhe

7'7,7 The Lenders' Representative shail on beharf of the Lenders propose.to theProcurer (the "Proposal') pursuant to sub-clause 1.7.2 below, the name of theSelectee for acceptance, seeking:
(a) grant of all the rights ano ooligations under the ppA and the other RFpDocuments executed between the Procure, unJ the seller, to the selectee(as substitute for the Seller);

(b) amendment of the ppA and the other RFp Documents executed betweenthe procurer and the serer, to the effect that the aforementioned grant tothe serectee, sha, be such that the 
:ighF 

ano oorbat ons assumed by theserectee are on the same terms and condition, rol the residuar period ofthe ppA as existed in respect of the Serer under the originar ppA and theother RFp Documents executed between the procurer and the serer; and
(c) the execution of new agreements as necessa ry, by the proposed serecteefor the residuar period of the ppA on the same terms and conditions as areincluded in this Agreement.

1.7.2 The proposal shall contain the particulars and information inSelectee, the Total Debt Amount and other data and i
respect of the

Procurer may reasonably require. The procurer
nformation as any of the

requirernen t within thirty (30) days of the
may intimate any additional

oWerGulbnt Wbsuoa Nigam Limited
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t'7 '3 The Proposal shall be accompanied by an unconditional undertaking by the
selectee that it shall, upon approval by the procurer of the proposal:
(a) observe, comply, perform and fulfill the terms, conditions and covenants

of the PPA and all RFP Documents executed between Seller ancj the
Procurer or a new power purchase agreement or respective RFp Document
(in the case of the novation thereof), which according to the terms therein
are required to be observed, complied with, performed and fulfllled by the
Seller, as if such Selectee was the Seller originally named uncler the ppA;
or the respective RFp DocumenU and

(b) be liable for and shall assume, discharge and pay the Total Debt Amount
or then outstanding dues to the Lenders under and in accordance with the
Financing Agreements or in any other manner agreed to by the Lenders
and the Procurer as if such Selectee was the Seller originally named under
such Financing Agreements.

7'7'4 At any time prior to taking a decision in respect of the proposal received
under clause r.7.r, the procurer may require the Lender / Lenders,
Representative to satisfy it as to the eligibility of the selectee. The decision of
the Procurer as to acceptance or rejection of the Selectee, shall be made
reasonably and when made shall be flnal, conclusive and binding on the
Parties.

7'7'5 The Procurer shall convey their approval or disapproval of such proposal,
through the Procurer, to the Selectee. Such decision shall be made by the
Procurer at their reasonably exercised discretion within twenty one (21) days
of:
(a) the date of receipt of the proposal by the procurer; or
(b) the date when the last of further and other information and clarifications

in respect of any data, particulars or information included in the proposal
requested by the procurer under clause 1.7.2 atnve is received;

whichever is later.

l'7'6 Upon approval of the Proposal and the Selectee by the procurer, the Selectee
mentioned in the proposal shall become the selectee hereunder.

7.7.7 Following the rejection of a proposar, the Lenders
Representative shail have the right to submit a fresh
another serectee (if the rejection was on the grounds

andlor the Lenders'
Proposal, proposing
of an inappropriate

+UU
*
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third
comm
provisi

parry proposed as serectee) within 
.sixty 

(60) days of receipt ofunication regarding rejection of the serectee previousry proposed. Theons of this clause shall apply mutatis mutandis to ,r.r, ir.sh proposar,

1'7'B The substitt-ltion of the Seller by the selectee shail be deemed to be compreteupon the serectee executing ail necessav oo.rrants and writings with or infavour of the seller, Procurer and the Lenders so as to give full effect to theLerms and conditions of the substitution, ;bil to which the Selectee hasbeen accepted by the Lenders and bre piocurer and upon transfer ofownership and complete possessiorr 
. 
of the erolect by the procurer or theseller' as the case may be, to the selecteu.-rn. procurer shail novate a, theRFP Dccuments' which it had entered in to with rne seiler in order to makethe substitution of the serer by the serectee effective. The quantum andmanrle' of payment of the consideration payaol o, ,nu serectee to the serertowards p.rchase of the project ana urr,rrnpt-ion of a, the rights andobligations of the seller under the ppA una $* [ip Documents as mentionedin this Agreement shail be enurery between the Seiler, Serectee anc theLenders and tne procurer sha, in no way be responsible to bear the same.

r'7'g Upon the substitution becoming effective pursuant to sub.crause 1.7.g aDove,alr the ri'ghts of the sefler unael the ppA shail cease to exist:

provided that, nothing contained in thrs sub-crause shalr prejudice anypending / subsisting claims of the seller against the procurer or any craim ofthe procurer against the erstwh,e serer or the serectee.

i'7'10The selectee shall, subject to the terms and conditions of the substifution,have a period of ninery (90) days to rectiff any breach and lor default of theseller subsisting on the daie of substitution ,ni'ruqriruo to be rectified andshall incur the liability or consequence on account of any previous breach and/ or default of the Seller.

l'7'77The decision 
"j tP Lenders and th-e procurer in the serection of the serecteeshall be final'and binding on ttre seller anrt shall'be deemed to have beenmade with the concurrence of the se[er. The selLr expressly waives all rights

:ilr',::::;f.:ff::e such setection ,J;;;,rment or the serectee on

L.7.tzThe Lenders shall be solely and exclusively responsible forall consents/a pprovals or obtaining any and
obtainedGujant Uqa Vikas Nigam Limited

cooperation, which may be required to be
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from the Seller under this Agreement and the Procurer shall not be liable for
the same.

1.7.73 All actions of the Lenders' Representative hereunder shall be deemed to be on
behalf of the Lenders and shall be binding upon them. The Lenders,
Representative shall be authorised to receive payment of compensation and
any other payments, including the consideration for transfer, if any, in

" accordance with the Proposal and the Financing Agreements and shall be
bound to give valid discharge on behalf of all the Lenders.

1.8 Seller's Waiver
1.8.1 The Seller irrevocably agrees and consents (to the extent to which applicable

law may require such consent) to any actions of the Lenders, the Lender,s
Representative and the Procurer or exercise of their rights under and in
accordance with these terms.

1.8.2 The Seller irrevocably agrees and consents (to the extent to which applicable
law may require such consents), that from the date specified in clause 1.7.9, it
shall cease to have any rights under the PPA or the Financing Agreements
other than those expressly stated therein.

1'8.3 The Seller warrants and covenants that any agreement entered into by the
Seller, in relation to the Project, shall include a legally enforceable clause
providing for automatic novation of such agreement in favour of the Selectee,
at the option of the Lenders or the Procurer. The Seller further warrants and
covenants that in respect of any agreements which have already been
executed in relation to the Project and which lack a legally enforceable clause
providing for automatic novation of such agreement, the Seller shall procure
an amendment in the concluded agreement to incorporate such clause.

1.9
7.9,7
(a)

(b) If the assets of the project are, in the opinion
required for the operation and maintenance o

rnterim Protection of service and preseruation of security
Appointnent of a Receiver
In every case of the Lenders issuing a Substitution Notice and the procurer
refusing to takeover the Project and the Selter failing to operate the project in
accordance with Clause l.a(c) above and the Procurer not electing to act as
Receiver as per sub-clause 1.9.1 (b) hereof, the Lenders may institute
protective legal proceedings for appointment of a receiver (the .,Receiver,) 

to
maintain, preserve and protect the assets held as security by the Lenders if
such right is granted under the terms of the Financing Agreements.

of the Procurer, necessary and
the Procurer shall

* i52
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(c)

be entitred to erect to act as the Receiver for the purposes of this crause andbe entiued to maintain, preserye and protect the said assets by engaging anoperator/seruice provider to act on their beharf and the tenoers and sererhereby consent and agree to the same. Upon the procurer so intimating theseller and the Lender's representative their desire to act as Receiver, theseller and the Lender's representative shall co-operate with the procurer tofacililate the same.
upon appointment of the court appointed Receiver or the procurer acting asReceiver, a, the Receivabres received by such Receiver sha, be deposited bythe Receiver in the bank account Jointry designated by the procurer and treLenders. The Receiver shail be responsibre for protecting the assets inreceivership and sharr render a true and proper account of the receivership tothe renders in accordance with the terms of its appointment.
when acting as a Receiver or operator in accordance with this crause 1.g orclause 1'4(b), Procurer shall be entitled to be remunerated for such servicesas may be determined by centrar Erectricity n.grtuto.y commission,Furthermore, when acting as a Receiver, the procureishart not be riabre tothe Lenders, the Lenders' Representative, Seiler or any third pafi for anydefault under the PPA, damage or loss to the power station or forany otherreason whatsoever, except for wirfur defaurt of the procurer.

(d)

1.10 Substitution Consideration
1'10'1The Lenders and Procurer shall be entitled to appropriate any considerationreceived for the substitution of the seller as nereinubove provided, from theselectee towards the payment of Lenders'and the procurer,s respective dues,to the exclr_rsion of the Seller.

1'10'2The Seller shatl be deemed to have nominated, consututes and appoints theLenders' Representative as its constituted aftomey for doing a1 acts, deedsand things as may be required to be done for the substitution of the seller bythe Selectee pursuant to these ternls.

1.11 Change in the procurer or Lenders
The Parties hereto acknowledge that during the subsistence of thethat the procurer may cease to be a party to this

PPA, it is possible

termination of ppA vis-i_vis the procurer and any Lender
Agreement by reason af

Lender by reason of repayment of tre debt or
may cease to remain as a

that any Lender may be substltuted or a new
otherwise. Further it may possible

the Procurer ceasing to be a party to the ppA
Lender may be added. In the event of

respectively

6ujant uoa Vikas Nigam Limited
118

tire term and conditions as prescribed in this
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apply to the Procurer or Lender as the case may be. Further, upon any entity being
added as a Lender and in the event such entity is given the right to substitute the
seller under the Financing Agreement and then the contents of this Schedule shall
be applicable to the exercise of such right by the said new entity.

Gujarat Urja Vikas Nigam Limitd
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A a.,^e r q-r\ e- P-r

Ilolitv directivc lbr rrviv;rl and
rehahilitation ol' strcsscd inrported
coal hasrd llolver projccts in
con$umer interest.

(iovernrncnt o l' (iujarat
ltesolutiorr No C'(iP- 12-20I8- I66-K

fincrgl' and Petrochcrnlcnls l)cpartrnent
,Sauhrvalal'a" (. iantJ h inagar

t)atcd thr l" l)ct:crnhcr" 201 l{
Rcatl: -

1l;[::netg-v itttd l'ctnrcltcrnicals [)cpartrnent"s (iovunlntcnt Itc.solutlon o[' cven
numher dalcd 0i 07 2()lll

(?)Recomnrendations of thr: Report clatcd 03.10 20ltl <lt' the IIigh l)owol
Clonrtnittee {irr achicving srrslainahle resolution ol'thc linarrcial stl'c.s.s heirrg
faccd by inrported cotrl hased p()rvur prr4cct.r locatccl rrr the Statc ol'(irljarat
and to alletriate the cunscqucnl.ial financral burdcn on consutner,s ol'tlrc
procurer states o1'Gu jarat. llarvana. Maharashtra, Pun.iah and Ra.jasthan.

FreaTnble;

Vide GR re['erred to at Sr. No.(l) ahovc. a lligh [)ower.('ornrrriiluc (llp( )

contpri.sirrg.lusttcc Mr l{. K ,Aqrarval llirrrner.lustrce. llorr'hlc Srrprclnc Court ol'
India). Shri S. S. Mttntlra (lbnncr I)c;>utr'("iovcrrror', Rlll) uncl I)r, l)ralnod l)so
(lilrmcr ('hatrnun, (ll:l{C) was uorr.strtntcrl to rnal<u rL:eonrnr('ntlatluns with rcgartl
to restltuttotr o1'tltc tssucs o1'thc inrpurtcd ctial hasc.cl porvcr prtjects localetl in

Guiurat. viz. coastal Gu.iarat ['o.w,cr l,td t('fiPL). Adurrr l)un,er l.td. (,tPl.;and
l:.ssar Power (iufarat l,td. (UP(il.). As pcr thc tcrms o('rclercrrcc. flrc IIP(' ivas
cxpected to cxatrtine and arralvze all the rclcvarrt doculnents rclatcd tr.r tlrc pro.jccls.

analYzc and asccr(atitt tlte hardship faccd l'rv l,lrcsc proiecls ts r.r,cll as h1,the pnlcurcr
Slates and mode anci ntanner lbr mitigating the hardship ltccrl by tlre pro.jects rx
account o1'lndorresian ltegulatitus and sutrsequent ordcrs/judgnrents. call relevant
parties ltrr submission ol'dctails /clarification as required by the cornmittoc,
ctlntribution ht'caclt Stakcholders viz Bank.s. I'}rojccl [)evclopers & Procurcrs h1,

wal' ol' concessiotrs lor nrrtigatrng harclship, alrv other rulcvant issues rvhich
cttnurtittec woulcl likr: to discrrs.s and stucly. sugucst srr.slaruahlc solrrtror.r(s) lirr
rcsolvittg tltc is.sue altd atrl' othcr nreasrrre lLlr ovcrall rcilrrctlolt irr the c:ost lrl'
generation oIpow'cr rn thc rrrtcrcst ol'thc consutncrs.

'l hc I [['t: sulrrrtittcd rls repor( contarning rcdor)rlre ntlations to thc
Governntent ol'(i14aral on 03. l0.20lll [)rior lo takirrg thc t ll'}( ''s r*uomrr]e nclattt-rns
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int0 considet'i'ltion, as thc lnatter oI tlre rtnportetl uorl bnsccl pr6-ject.s was earlicr
eranrirred hy l-krn'ble Supreme Court of Inrtia in casc: o{'pra;,65 (Energy Group)vide
it.s order dated 1104.2017, the Oot'ernnrent of Gu.;arat dccicler1 first to ntake a
refbrence to Hon'ble Suprenre Court to scck clarilication that the judgrnent of
l-lon'blc Sttprenrc (lourt in C'ivil Appcal Nos. 5399-5400 of'2016 d,es not inrpinge
u[)on acccptrrlg thc recoll'llllctldations ol'thc I'IPC] and anrcn6ing t5c ppAs suitably

I'ltrn'trle Strprcnte Court ol'lrrdia vitle ordcr dated 2q.rc.2018 decidcd:

"14;e ot'e o/the vtav lhut, huvingpent,red the l'tiglt Ptnrler<.'ont6ilee's report.
u'htth r'il.t sirett ufier our.ltulgmenr durctr il't' .,lprrl, )0t7. it tytll he operr t. rhe
ultltlicuttls ltt tt\tprrtath lhr' ('t,trtt'ul filactric'it1, llegttlutot..t' Cawrni,ssiol ((.1;.R.(".)
fitr upproval of tha trtroSsose"l umendntenrs t(t he mat{e to the power put.clurse
Igreernentl; (P ['As1 in tlue'st iort.

ll'e make rr t'leilr that ourlttdgntent tvill nol srancl in the tt,al,of matwettttng
sut:h upplicatrcns. llle also make it clear that each o./ the c.onsumer groups. whg hacl
uppeat'atl heJore u.v rtnd n'ho fuue upperuvd be/bre us totfua,, tvill be heat.cl on all
ctblecltrsns thut the.t; nru-1.'muke to lhe p'oytosec! omendnrcnt.y lo the ppA, aJier whir:h,
rt u'ill ht c\ten lo tha (' t': R ('. lo dec'ide lhe ntatter tn oct:otdctnc:e tttith lutt;. Gnerr
tlte concluston:t in lhe lltgh l'ot,ct'Ooumittee rery)rl. u.e 1re o/'the,ie', lhat rhe
('.8 R L'. shoulcl tler'ult'tltis trtutttt'u.t exlruditiorrl;lt,r.ts'trnssthle, and tlefintteh.t,rthi,
o Sterktd of righl u,eeks ft.onr toclrrv "

'1'hcrealter', tlte euvcnlrnent dclibcratcd orr all recorumentlations ot'tht" l{p(l
rrr dctail against thc baokground ol'thc existirrg antt crncrging power scenarir.s irr
(-iu jarat;

Ciujarat has a sharc o{'4805 MW from thesc three projects in cluestiorr, which
contrilrute anlund 451Yo r:tl'its total cncrg!' requircrrrerrt. l-laving the highest
share ot'p<lwcr liorn the.se proJects Gujarat is Lhe most att'ectcd State. 'l'he

Statc grirl i's alrcadv facing lou' vottase issues in tlre Saurashtra ancl Kutch
areas and the disuontinuatiott ol'supply liorn these projcc:ts locatccl in Kutch
aren would have lurlher itdvcrsc ramjlicatrons o!1 the qualitv ol'pol\:er and the
power srrpply p()sitaon.
'I'hcsc prtliccts arc basccl ott advanccd tcchnologv, arc r.lllcicnt ip opcratiup
arrcl have a higher prit:rity rn rhc Merit (.)rder schedulrng.

ln ca.se tlrese;rro.jcots were.shut down, rcplircing..such huge capacitl,with
alterna(e source.s littnt nrarkct would not be ltasiblc as thc short ternr rnarket
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pnces arc no( txly rnuch hrghcr und volatile, thc alarlatrrlitl' ol'powcr is

unccrtain.

r In thc recent C.ase l- lurrg tcrrrr hids invited by othcr Status like Andlrra

Pradesh. I lttar Pradesh. Tclangana ctc the tarifl'vvas discovercd in range of'

Rs 3.94-6.-l l/unrL

r In the recerrt hids invitcd by' M/s l''l'C on mcdiunr tcrrrr basrs. the rate of'

Rs.4.24iurtit rvas discovcruti at tlrc (icncralor hu.s har rvlriclr rvorhs ont t0
Rs,4 75/unit at thc (iu.larat pcrigrlrurl'

o Since the Statc hatl .surplus power duc to.suslainurl availatrility ol'polvcr liorrr

these pro_lects. the State drd rrol plan nsw r:ilptcitl' addition cxccll( at

Warrakbol i tt (800 fVIW). Irur(hcr. thrs surplus capacrty also inclucJus (ins lrascd

statiotrs of 3300 MHi tirr r,vhich gas at cconomictl rate r.s availahlc' only to
operate 300 MW. (tperating thcse gas hascd pro.jccts orr c:ostlicr Itcgasified

l,iquefied Natural (ias has signrlicantly higher generation cost ancl would

furthcr increase lhe Fuel Surcharge on consunlrlrs.

o llstahlishing ncw inrprlrtcd/rnclrgcnous coal based powcr plants would havc

signiticarrtly higher fixr:d antl virriabls uosts arrct the qestation purrod would he

ahout 5 years and hcncs- rvorrld not ofler an1, solutron lo irnrttediatc power

requircnrenL.

o 'l'o fltect tlrc gcnera(ion loss due [o non-availabilitv o{'lrorvcr lionr thesc

pro.jer:ts. Liu.jarat Llr.la Vikas Nigarn l.td, ((it IVNI.) has ;ruru,lrnscd suh.starrtial

quatttum of porver al an averags ratc ol'R.s.,4.(r6iunrt tluring l:Y 20lll-19 (up

to October) fi'orn pow'rrr exchangcs and uncler hriateritl flrrangiernent. Ncrv

projects arc not expccled to gct conrrni.s.sionr.rd rn the ncar lirturc and hcncc thc

rate at the power exchange woukl re main higher. Flad GUVNI. rrol purchased

such quantum uf powsr. it rvoultl havc led to the undcsrrablc situation of'load

shedding in the Statc.

o 'l-htr thcrntal powcr projcrcls across thc courrtry wrth long-tr:rrn linkages are

already tacing crirical coal stock sittration in atltliliorr lo issues relatcd tr
availabilitl' ol' adequatc in(iastructurc lilr t.ransp()rtation ol' crlal tllrough

railways antl lrigh ficrght cosl.'l'hcrelirc. o;)lrrnunr utilization o1'gctrcration

oapacrl\/ ot'tltcse lrlartts hascd otl nrlprlrtcd coal, locttr:tl irr lhc ctra.,ital areas-

rncrits consitluration

lt is pertinent to note that rhc lll)C's reoollrnrcnr{irtiuns arc prcntised un
scrving thc cousumtlr intcresl. antl tlre lll'C while urrderttking tlre anah,sis ancl
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tllakillg the recontnrettda(itxt.s in thc lteport has the 'corrsumcr intergst' paranrount
and thi.s ha.s hecn thc lircal point o{'the approlch ol'the }llrC.

'[he goventlnen[ took note o{"thc conclusion.s clrawn by thc F{PC and concurs
thcrervith in csscnce:

" 10.2 On the louchstone d 'c'onsunter tnterest', it can he ,saJbty c.ottcluded thal lhese
prtlec'l.s neecl to he .:iulw2{ed. Sustamuhle operatnn of these projec'ts is a.l'c.rilical
rmporlunc'e, c,tsenliulh' due to the .fact lhat lhese pro.jecl,t are instrunrcntal in
lilllilling lhe increasing clentand ol the procuret.states. ('lonsumer inletest thus !ie:;
tn efisu,'tttg thal re lruble ond relultvc$: ineqten;stt'e power ts gg1.llyscl in a su,rtqinuble
tttttttttcr lo mael cttrtan[ und filture denanrcl proiac'tfutrts'. 7'h* tn turn tt,ould al.so
ensurL'} lltot lhe e(orlotttt('gt'r>tt,lh o/ thc pt'o(urer,vtille.\ t:; nol vitiLlled.

10.3 ln conlru.vl, rJ'these pro.fecl.r ore nol sulvuged. (tottsuftter tnteresl tvill bc
udvar.tal.y rt/[ected ofi uc(:out'tl of vot'ious reu$ons, gt.st o/'whit:h are sel oltt belo,u,.

(i) T'he capacities.fi'om these projects tt'ill ha,ve b be replacetl Ji.rstrt
ulternatrve. sourc'e$ and thercfttre, pnces u,rll.lurther go up in vrey: rfl'
lhe c:leat'c,o-relaticttt bely,een deruand und supStly;

(ii) The c'ost of'replacement pou'er ut toduy'.s murket pr.ice tvould be higher;
(iii) Selling up neu' pntjet:ls in an1: eventu,tll he nxore expensitte andv,ill

tcrke unother' 1-5 vears lo conmetrce supplv,
(it') lncreo.se til L:o,\l ut? u(:count of'prrraremenl r1/"1to.n,er.ft,om irt-el.fitternl

und oltl plants whrc,h v'ould al.yo hc.ry,e reltahilitl,,.T.Tr/a,.
(v) Resorling to loud sfuddin,q on dc('ount t['di/licttltres u.rsociuted v,ith

t' o tn yt I t t e re p Iac: e n rc tt t ctf' pciu, e r Ji'ou I he,,;e p rcy e c, l.:; ; tt tttl
(vt) .4rtv in.solvency ot' liqurclatiotr o{ the:se pnilet't.s ryttuld hurdll, addrelts

lhe t:;sue.y of Jto'trer :;uppl1' "

ln vierv of the ahove. thc tnatter in rcspcct ultaking decisions tirr acccpting
tlrc rcuotnmeltdatiotrs of thc IIPC. lully or partiallli and sulrscqucnt changus/
lrrodilications/atnendment.s to the PPA(s) was under activu consideration of the
(iovernnrcnt.

Rcpolution:
Irt vicu'tlf thc ahuvc, allcr carclll consideration. thu (iovcrnnrent of Gularat

lrns deciclcd to accept all rcconrnrcndntions r:f'the IIPC except those mentionecl as
Ilot acccpted hereinbelow, and has nrotlifiecl certain rccol'r'llnendations as rnentioncd
below, and has lurthcr taken certain policy decisiotrs as rncnlioncd hslow in this
contcrl and hereby resolvcs as lirllows :

i. It i.s tlccitlcd to aecepl tltu lcconrrtrcnda(ion o{'thr: l{1,('atr6gt tllc elt'eotivc
date ol'irnplenrcntit{ion as I 5 I U,20 ltt.
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ii. In respect tll'the recomrnendation of the I-lP(l ahout iuliustnrent rn variahle
cost, it is decided that the tarifl'will be udjusted considering actual luel ct-rsr
hased ott the sttpcl'iur ol'actual paramctcrs or nornrative parilmctcrs as per
the Regulation ol'lhc Ap;lropriatc Clornmission sublect to r;ciling o1'llBA
lrrdcx o1"ll(l llSI) / M'l'Iirr 6.122 Kc:al / I(g coal (,n rlrLlrltltly hasis. ln case
the HBA Inder ol'cr:al cxccctJ.s I l0 I ISD / M'l-. tlrc pavrneur rvill hc cappccl
at Il0 USDi M'f and thc gcncrtrtor shall llcar tlrc rlil'l-crcntial cost antJ
crtntinuc t().\uppl\ po\\'er l-'trrthcr'. it is dccidcd ru rcrrc*.thc ccilint;:rice
cver),' 5 \'cars as per thc IIPC"s recr)tnllrendatiorrs

iii. As;lcrthe recoultn$ndation ol-thc llPC about sacriliue by lhe lrankcrs. il rs

d$cided that tlre fixcd cust (tt: 20 parse / kWh is to bc rcclui;e<J to cxtent ol'
normative availahilitv o{' 80%r

iv. In respect o1'the recomlnendation of the i'll,C tirr slraring ot'ltrirring pr<.rlit.
it is decrdccl that 100% minrng prolit towards uoal ulilrzecl at rcspective
projccts sl.iptrlated li'om their cotl rnines shall he shareel. l.'lorvcvcr- in case
the coal lronr stipulated mincs rs not tran.sf'r:rrcd or less transl'crrcd to thc
power plants arrd is sold outside. the profit ls t() be shared ec;urvalent t6
encrgy suppllcd undcr PPA consielcring uoal suppllicd to pou,cr;rlant as rvcll
a's ctlal sold tlutsitlc Itt arty casc. tlrc mtnilrg prolit will bc nrirrirrrunr 5
parse/kWlt itt ca.se ol'A['1. arrd l-5 paisc/kWh irr ct.sc ol-('(iPl ln casc 1lf
llPGl-" rro rninirrg prol'it rvill tru sharccl.

As regards tlte rcconutrendatiotr ol'llP('{ilr wing up of'(ice capacit}.. tt r.s

decided that thc procurers nray tic up the unticrj up capacrtv ol'550 MW
available with APL. and 100 MW u'ith EP(iI.. 'l'he trec capacit_v liorn Apl.
will he of fered to Gu.iarat and l"{ar1'ana rn proportion o1'tl-J: I 7. 'l'hc tariff tbr
suclt capacity shall be as per rcvised yariablc oost (no nrinirrg profit to bc
ad.iusted) and fixed cost (levcliscd lbr lralance term of PPA). It is decitled
that the unticcl capllorrv lionr the projects bc tied up [r,(;l]vNL f}orn thc
identillcd uttits undercxistrng PI)A i.e. unrt I to (r ol'Al)1. and unrl I & 2 ol
LPCI.. As G(,tVN[., has no slrare lionr urrir lt 7.8 & 9 of'M/s, Al)l- and thcsc
ultits have diftbrent tirel snurce.s uncl tarill'slructurrr- ta[.tng, liecr caPacitl
(22 MW) ducs nol. conlc irr cltrcstrorr he rc.

v

vt With rcltrcnt:c to thc rccunrrrrcndutrorr ol'thc ill'('ahorrt irrcrctse in plalrt
availabrlirl'. it is decidcd to accept the rcconlncrrtlatrorr ol'thc IJIrC that thc
prqect devcloper slrall increasc the availability up t.u 907o witlrout pr'ocurer
lraving to pay capacrtv charge hcyoncl tl}%, r,vhile ;:erralry* shalr bc
ttpplicablc at 1096 of'ca;racity charges lbr availabrlity below g0%r ro the
extent of short availability. Moreovsr. pcnalry,and rncentivc slrall contlnus
to apply in accordance with cxisting provisions ol'Pl),,\.
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vil As tirr as thc rcu()tllrnendation o1'llrc Il[)L'lhou( thc c.xtenslon of'the ppA
lellu,'r is cultcerncd. rt is dcuidcd that prtreurers will have thc optiorr fix.
extendirrg the ['l'}A 1'or l0 ycars after thtl existing rsnurs of 2s years.

vrii. As against the reconrmendation of the I-IPC in respect of waiver/refund of'
penalty, it is decided that the pcnalry shall not be waived/ret'unded.

It is decided that no rebate shall hc applicahle on Energy Charge ftrr the
balarrce ternr of thc t']PA. Ilorvever. rebatc on pa),merrt of'capacity chargcs
shall lre applicahle . Further. delay' payment charge provision is retained as
per thc cxisting PPA

tx

\ ltl rcspcct of'l'iciglrt- purt antl coal harrrlling chargcs. it r.s tJccrdcd as
l-ollorvs:-

In sasc ol' Adani ii\lrN'tul,). thc polt chargcs arrd transporratlou
charges are lrot quoted in the lrid .separatcly tlrereltrre the port & Coal
hanilling chargcs shall bc considcred lorver ol'actual or chargcs as pcr
the Agreerncnt of M/s GGPL (Tara) with M/s Adani porr which was
ncgotiated by M/s Powcr Finance Corporation, Govr. of,lndia before
inviting the competitive bids. As regarcl to the ocean fieight &
insurancc tirr transportation of coal, the escalation fbr the sanre shalt
be consitlered by' linking it with the irrdcx notified by the CERC or the
actual ocean l;rc-ight pard by Project Developer, whichever is lower.
ln case of'('cPL (LIMPP). porr and coal handling shall be actual or as
pcr tlre cluoted chargcs in bid and cscalated as per tlre I.)pA" whichever
is lt:rryer. 'l'he occan ltcight and insurance shall bc lorverof thc actual
or the ficight rvorkcd oul a,.; pcr thc C:I]R(' inrlcx fitlrrr tinre to tilne
suhjcct to a rrrerxirnunr of'quored charges in bid and csualated as per
tltc Ill)A, il'alrt'.
In casc of EP(iI,. port and coal hzurdling shall bc actual or as per ttre
quoted churgcs irr hid and escalated as per the tlpA. whichcvcr is
lovser. -[he 

ocearr tieiglrt und insurancc shall be lower olthe actual or
the frcight worked out as per the CERC index fionr tjrne to time
.sub.;ect to a rnaximum of the quoted chargcs in brd and escalated as
per lhe PPA. if any.

I

NI It is der:ided that in the l0'r'year liom lhr: datc of signing ol'the
.supplettrcntal I)PA. i{'cnergy cltarges of these re.spcctive projecis under ttte
IrPAlsl is hillher than nrargirtal coal hased thernral power stations [ar.,ing
50 oz'o sshedule or irtrrnediatc bclow. a.s the casc rn&v be. during the previous
llnanciat vear undennerit order ol'fitIVNL. (;lJVNI. strall havc a right to
terntinatc thc PI'}A. Irr thc et,cnt ol'Lcrrninalron pursuant to this decision.
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neither par!!' shall be liable for any damages or penalty of any kind to the
other perty.

xii' It is decided to execute arnendments in PpA(s) of for Adani power Ltd.(unit I * 6) and Essar power oujarat Ltd. and approach appropriate
R'egulatory commission for approval of the sarne immlcriateiy; case of
amendment in PPA of Coastal Cujarat Power Ltd., since the ppA for
Murdra. UMPP is a joint contract wherein four other States (i.e.
Maharashtra, Rajasthan, Punjab and Haryana) are also having allocation,
the amendments in the PPA shall be carried out and presented io tf," CERC
along with ttro consent and supplemental FPA jointly signed atso Uy the
other four states in question.

In view of the aforesaid, it is also resolved to direct GWNL to ensure
adequate and effrcient supply of energy at economical tariff and maintain its
respectiveenergy basket in a manner thai has a mix of power sources that addressesall issues including availability of reliable base load porom generation, optimum
utilization of existing r.sout.*u and installed generation capacities etc. by allowingrevival and rehabilitation package to the fiiancially stressed and economically
unviable irnported coalirased po*ut proiects through consequential amendment(s/
modification(s) in existing ppA(s), in larger public interest. Accordingly, GWNL
is directed to submit the amended/modifiicr irnelsl before appropriate Regulatory
Commission for allowing the aforesaid consequential c'hanges/modifilationV
amendments and for the purpose, it is further resolvld that the Board of Directors ofGIryNL is authorized for taking decisions in respect of any incidental issues while
carrying out the amendments to ppA(s).

This issues with the conculrence of the Finance Department on this
dcpartrnent's file of even number, dated 0 l. l Z.20l g.

By order and in the name of the G,vernor of Gujarat,

aP.#
(K. t-. Bachani)

Ofiicer on Speeial Duty (power)
Energy and Pefrochem icals Department.

Copy forwarded with compliments to:
(l)
(2)
(3)
(4')
(5)
(6)
(71

(8)

fne [ilcjqal secretary ro the Govemor of Gujarat, Raj Bhavan, candhinagar

If 3f"{Principat Secretary ro the l{on,ble C.M., ,,SS-t,,, 
Candhinagar.

#: Irylprl Secrerary ro Hon,ble CM, .SS_lu, 
Candhinagar.

rne AUs to Uovt., Finance Department, Sachivalaya, Gandhinagar.
The Secretary to Go[, Ministry of powci, New Delhi.
The se*etary, centrarErecritity Reguratory commission, New Derhi.
The secretury, Gujarat Erectricity Regulatory commission, Gandhinagar.
The PPS to Hon'ble Dcputy CM, ,'SS-1,, 

Ciandhinagar.
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(9) The PS to the Hornble Minister (Energy), USS-!", Gendhinagrr.
(10) The FS to the Hon'ble MoS (Energy),,,SS-l[", Gandhinagarl
(l I) The DS to the Chief Secretary, 0/o the Chief Semetary, S""hival"ya" Gandhinrgar.
(12) The Addltional Chief Secretary to Covt. (Fower), Power Dapafinrent, Govt. of-punjah.,

Sooretari{, Chud i garh.
(13) The Prinoipal Secetrryto Covt. (Power), Govt. of Mdrarashtra. Sccrdari* Mumbai.
(14) The Principal Secretary to Oovt. (Power), &rcrgy Deprrtmont, Covt, of Rajasttrao,

Manhrlrla, Jainur, Reissthen.

(t? me Pritcipol$eeretaryto GovL (Pourcr), Govt. ofHaryarm, Chandigarh.
(16) The Managing Dirsctor, Cujurat Urja Vihs Nigam Limitcd, Vaddara,
(17) Thc Sclect file.
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Su oplemental Aqreement

THIS THIRD SUPPLEMENTAL POWER PURCHASE AGREEMENT heTeinafteT

called the "supplemental Agreement" is entered rnto at Vadodara on the lst

day of March, Two Thousand And Nineteen by and

BETWEEN

M/s Essar Power Gujarat Ltd. (EPGL), a Company incorporated under the

Companies Act,2013 having its registered otfice at44 KM Milestone. Jamnagar

- Okha Highway, Khambhaliya, Devbhumi Dwarka ( heretnafter referred to as

VADODA
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'Selle/ or "EPGL" which expression shall unless repugnant to the.context or
meaning thereof include its successors and assigns) as Party of the first part;

AND

M/s Gujarat UrJa Vikas Nigam Limited, (GUVNL) a Government of Gujarat
Undertaking and a Company incorporated under the Companies Act, 1956 having its
registered office at Sardar Patel Vidyut Bhavan, Vadodara (hereinafter referred to as
'Procurer' which expression shall unless repugnant to the context or meaning thereof
include its successors and assigns) as Party of the second part

Each of the "Procurer" and "the "Seller" are individually referred to as "Party" and

collectively as the "Parties"

Whereas

A. The Seller and the Procurer had executed a Power Purchase Agreement dated
26.2.2007, as amended by Assignment Agreement dated 25.11.2008 and
Supplemental Power Purchase Agreement dated 16.10.2009 (hereinafter
referred to as the 'PPA'), for the sale and purchase of electricity in accordance
with the terms and conditions contained therein;

B. The promulgation of lndonesian regulations relating to the pricing mechanism
of coal and resultant financial implication of the same on cost of generation of
power by the power projects based on imported lndonesian coal, led to the
inability of the power generators, including the Seller herein, to continue to
operate their power generation projects on a sustainable basis. As a
consequence of the inability of the seller to generate and supply power on a
sustainable basis, the Procurer State, faced power shortage and was required
to procure potver from alternate sources at higher cosUrates. Thus, due to the
prevailing conditions the consumers of the state are put to pay much higher
cost of power. ln this background and consequent to the diverse background
facts and events, as more particularly described in the Government of Gujarat
Resolution No. CGP-12-2018-166-K dated 03-07-2018 (hereinafter referred to
as'the GR"), the imported lndonesian coal based power generation projects
encountered financial stress and losses and were unable to sustain power
generation from the projects;

C. ln order to resolve these issues, the Government of Gujarat, vide Government
Resolution No. CGP-12-2018-166-K dated 3.07.2018 constituted a High power
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Committee to, inter alia, suggest sustainable solutions for reviving the power

generation projects based in the state of Gujarat and based on imported

lndonesian coal as fuel;

D. The High Power Committee submitted its Report on 3.10.2018 making certain

recommendations for resolving the said issues,

E. The Government of the State of Gujarat accepted the recommendations of the

High Power Committee with certain modifications and decided to implement the

same, and consequently, issued its policy directions contained in Resolution

No. CGP-12-2018-166-K dated 1.12.2018 (Hereinafter referred to as "the

lmplementation Policy");

F. The implementation of the said policy directions contarned in the

lmplementation Poticy requlre, inter alia, carrying out certain amendments to

the PPA, and obtaining necessary approvals for these amendments, from the

Appropriate Commission ;

G. Article 18.1 of the PPA enables the Parties to amend the provisions of the PPA

by written agreement and subject to the approval of the Appropriate
Commission.

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, mutual agreements, covenants
and conditions set forth in this Supplemenlal Agreement, it is hereby agreed by and

between the Parties as follows.

1. All capitalized terms, unless specifically defined in this Supplemental
Agreement, shall have the meanings ascribed to them in the PPA.

2. With the execution of this Supplemental Agreement, all relevant Articles of the
Power Purchase Agreement in respect of the matters covered in this

Supplemental Agreement, shall stand amended, modifled and/or replaced to
the extent provided in this Supplemental Agreement and in the event of any
conflict in the interpretation between the clauses of the PPA and this
Supplemental Agreement, or in the application of any provisron of the PPA or
this Supplemental Agreement, then the provisions of this Supplemental
Agreement shall prevail. Except as amended, modified and/or replaced

VAOODARA
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hereunder, all other terms and conditions of the PPA shall continue to apply
and shall remain unchanged.

3, The Parties agree as follows:

3.1 The following definitions shaltbe added:

(i) Article 1.1 of the PPA shatl be amended as follows:

"Affiliate" with respect to any specified person shall mean any other
person directly or indirecfly controlling or controlled by or under direct or
indirect common control with such specified person and, in relation to a
natural person, includes any "Relative' (as such expression is deflned in
the companies Act, 2013) of such natural person. The expression
"control" shall have the meaning ascribed to the term in the companies
Act, 2013 and the terms'controlling' and "controlled" shall be construed
accordingly.

(ii) "Amendment Effective Date" shall be October 15, 2018, i.e. the date with
effect from which, this Supplemental Agreement shall become effective
and binding upon the parties.

(iii) "Tariff Regulations" shall mean the regulations of the Gujarat Electricity
Regulatory Commission specifying the terms and conditions for
determination of tariff, as applicable at the time of COD of the project.

3.2 All provisions in the PPA relating to determination of Capacity Charge & Energy
Charge, shall be replaced and substituted with the following provisions.

3.2.1 Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in the ppA, the Seller shall,
with effect from the Amendment Effective Date, be entitled to receive, and the
Procurer shall be liable to pay, Revised Tariff determined in accordance with
the provisions hereinafter contained, with respect to the sale and supply of
electricity under and in terms of the ppA.

"Revised rariff' shall mean the sum total of Energy charge and capacity
Charge.

"capacigr charge" shall mean the capacity charge determined in accordance
with Clause 3.2.2 of this SupplementalAgreement
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"Energy Gharge'shall mean the energy charge determined rn accordance with

clause 3.2.3 of this Supplemental Agreement.

"Exchange Rate" shall mean the simple average of State Bank of lndia TT
Selling rate for last 15 days prior to 1st day of the Month of power supply

3.2.2 Capacity Charge for each Month shall be the Quoted Capacity Charge (Sum of
Quoted Non Escalable Capacity Charge and Quoted Escalable Capacity
Charge) mentioned at Schedule 10 of PPA dated 26.02.200T less 20 paise/kwh

applicable upto Normative Availability of 80%. The Monthly Capacity Charge
payment shall be nnade in accordance with Schedule 6 of PPA dated
26.02.2OO7 This Capacity Charge shall be subject to reduction towards penalty
for declaration of Availability lower than 90% as per Clause No. 3.2.5 of this
Supplemental Agreement in addition to the Contract Year Penalty for
Availability below 75%. as per PPA dated 26.02.2007.

3.2.3 Energy Charge shall be determined for each Month, as under:

(Energy charge rate in Rs./kWh) x {Scheduled energy (ex-bus) for the Month in
kwh.)

Energy charge rate (ECR) in Rupees per kwh on ex-power ptant basis shall be
determined to four decimal places in accordance wrth the following formulae:

ECR = {cHR x LPPF / CVPF} x 100 (100 - AUX)

Where:

AUX = Lower of actual or normative auxiliary energy consumption as specified
in the Tariff Regulations as defined herein.i.e. 6.50%

CVPF (as received basis) = Weighted Average Gross calorific value of coal in
Kcal / Kg on as bitled basis minus lower of (i) actual difference between GCV
at loading port and unloading port or (ii) 72 Kcal/ Kg towards loss of heat during
transportation as per ISO 1928 (dated 01.06.2009)

ECR = Energy charge rate, in Rupees per kWh sent out.
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GHR = Lower of actual or Gross station heat rate of 2333 in kCal per kWh as

specified in the Tariff Regulations as defined herein.

LPPF = Weighted average landed price at the plant site of coal as primary fuel

(which for the avoidance of doubt shall include atl taxes on the sale,

transportation & import of coal and inland transportation costs for transporting

and delivering coal to the plant site), in Rupees per kg, during the relevant

Month. LPPF shall be worked out as per table in Clause 3.2.4 of this

Supplemental Agreement.

The operational parameters viz. "AUX' & "GHR'considered for computation of
Energy Charge Rate shall be aligned as per CERC approval in Petition No.

374tMPt2018.

3.2.4 The Energy Charge determined as above, shall be subject to the following

conditions:

(l) General Principles for determination of LPPF:

*

FOB cost of
Coa!

FOB Price for lmported Coal:

Shall be the lower of actual price or the HBA Price (as

defined hereinafter) determined in lndian Rupees at
Exchange Rate. ln case of change in pricing framework in

lndonesia or change in source of coal to other country, HBA
Price will be replaced with relevant coal indices as mutually
agreed.

'HBA lndex" shall mean the FOB Price of lndonesian
imported coal having 6322 kcal/kg Gross Calorific Vatue in
USD / MT notified by Govt of lndonesia on monthly basis

'HBA Price" shall mean the HBA lndex FOB price of
lndonesian imported coal published by Govt of lndonesia
from time to time for coal quality of 6322 Kcal/Kg, as
adjusted for GCV (as billed) of coal consignment consumed
in the Project as per the formula as stated in Annexure-A.
Further, tolerance of maximum 1Oo/o over HBA price
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derived for a quality of coal shall be allowed. HBA price +

maximum 10% tolerance shall not be higher than HBA coal

price worked out on proportionate basis with reference to

HBA lndex. This tolerance of 10% ol HBA price shall not be

allowed for coal procured from mines owned by Seller / its
Affiliates.

The actual FOB price of coal shall always be subject to an

upper ceiling limit of HBA lndex of USD 110/MT tor 6322
Kcal I Kg ascertained on a monthly basrs. adjusted for
quality of coal (GCV as billed) in the Project and as revrsed

from time to time in accordance with this Supplemental
Agreement (the "Ceiling Price"). This has been explained in
greater detail in sub para (ll) Specific Conditions herein

below.

lllustration: For determination of equivalent Coal Price for
working out Landed Cost of imported coal for the Month.

The lower of following for the month shall be considered:

(a) Actual FOB price of consignment

(b) HBA price worked as per formula for billed GCV plus

maximum 10% tolerance on HBA price (10%

tolerance not allowed for coal procured from mines

owned by Seller / its Affiliate)

(c) HBA price worked out on proportionate basis with
reference to HBA lndex for 6322 GCV coal

Note: HBA price for billed GCV shall be worked out
(on proportionate basis and as per formula)
considering ceiling of HBA lndex of USD 110 / MT or
as revised as per sub para (ll) Specific Conditions of
this Supplemental Agreement

VADODARA
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Transportation
and other
costs

Ocean Freight & lnsurance

The ocean freight and insurance shall be lower of actual or
as stated in Annexure - B and calculated in lndian Rupees,
at Exchange Rate. (Column (c) & (d) in Table I & ll
respectively of Annexure-B)

Port / Fuel Handling Charges.

The Port / Fuel Handling charges shall be lower of actual or
as stated in Annexure - B (Column (e) & (f) in Table l)

Transit Losses

Actual or 0.2o/o, whichever is lower

Other Charges (Sampling, lnspection, Customs clearance
and Forwarding Agency charge):

Actual or 3o/o of ClF, whichever is lower - Seller to tie up
services (Sampling, lnspection, Customs clearance and
Forwarding Agency charge) through competitive bidding
with approval of tender documents from Procurer & seek
approval of discovered rate from Procurer

(ll) Soecific Conditions

(a) The Ceiling Price for HBA lndex will be fixed for 5 years at a time, with the first
5 year period commencing from the Amendment Effective Date and the last
such 5 year period ending on the Expiry Date even if the last period is less than
5 years. The Ceiling Price will be reset and recalibrated for the next five year
period, as per the following methodology:

(i) lf the HBA Price at any time during the relevant 5 year period, exceeds the
Ceiling Price specifled for the said relevant 5 year period, then the Ceiling
Price for the subsequent 5 year period will be increased by a percentage
factor equivalent to the percentage increase in domestic CIL coal price
(FOR) for linkage coal (Average price of G - 7 to G - 14 grade of coal used
for power generation), during the corresponding 5 year period. The principle
is that the imported coal Ceiling Price should move in tandem with domestic
coal price increase.

6't
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(ii) lf the HBA Price does not at any time during the relevant 5 year period,

exceed the Ceiling Price specified for the said relevant 5 year period,

however, if the average HBA Price during the relevant five year period is

higher than the average HBA Price during the immediately preceding five
year period, the Ceiling Price for the relevant 5 year period shall be

increased by a percentage factor equivalent to the lower of:

(x) the percentage increase in domestic CIL coal orice (FOR) for linkage
coal (Average price of C - 7 to G - 14 grade of coal used for power

generation), during the 5 year period corresponding with the relevant 5
year period; or

(y) escalation in the HBA lndex over the relevant 5 year period

For the avoidance of doubt, for the first 5 year period commencing from
the Amendment Effective Date, the aforesaid comparison of average
HBA Price shall be done for the immediately preceding five year period
prior to the Amendment Effective Date.

lf during the relevant 5 year period, none of the conditions specified in
paragraphs (i) or (ii) above are attracted, then the Ceiling Price for the
subsequent 5 year period shall remain unchanged

(b) Seller agrees that in case HBA lndex of lndonesian coal exceeds 110 USD/MT
or Revised Ceiling Price as determined every 5 years, Seller shall bear the
differential cost and continue to supply power under the PPA & Supplemental
Agreement

(c) Seller shall procure imported coal only through competitive bidding process after
seeking approval of Procurer for Tender document and shall also seek approval
of rate discovered from Procurer.

(lll) Methodoloqv for Merit Order Schedutinq & Biilinq

(i) The Seller will, on the last working day of each Month, submit to the Procurer
the anticipated Energy charges for the subsequent Month. The anticipated
Energy Charge will be based on the estimated cost of lndonesian imported
coal procurement for subsequent Month.

(ii) Deleted

iK
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(iii) At the end of each Month, the Bills by the Seller will be based on the Capacity

Charge and Energy Charge respectively determined as per paragraphs 3.2.2

and 3.2.3 above.

The Seller has to provide the following documents along with the monthly bill

1. Auditors certificate for each shipment in terms of value and quantity for

coal received, consumed for the previous month,

2. lnvoices of fuel supplier, ocean freight and insurance, port / fuel handling

charges and other charges.

3. Copy of Bill of Entry and bank challans regarding payment of cess, taxes

and duties.

4. GCV certificate of loading and unloading port

5. Certificate for actual parameters GHR & Auxiliary consumption for the

month

(iv) The payment of the Monthly Bill and Supplementary Bill shall be as per the

Tariff specified under PPA dated 26.02.2007 until the approval of the

Supplemental Agreement by Appropriate Commission. Differenttal amount

towards Revised Tariff shall be payable after approval of Appropriate

Commission without any interest / carrying cost / delay payment surcharge.

(v) For the Monthly Bills, no rebate shall be available on Energy Charge

component while rebate shall be available to Procurer for Capacity Charge

component as per the existing provisions of the PPA. lt is to clarify that this

clause shall be effective for the Monthly Bills submitted after the approval of

Appropriate Commission. Further, the Delay Payment Surcharge shall

continue to apply as per provisions of PPA dated 26.02.20A7.

(vi)Further, the Seller shall not be entitled to any payment towards approved

Change in Law for the Energy Charge from the date of approval of
Supplemental Agreement by Appropriate Commission. Any payment received

by the Seller towards approved Change in Law for the Energy Charge
component for the period between Amendment Effective Date and the date of
approval by the Appropriate Commission shall be adjusted in the differential
amount stated at Para (iv) above

VADODARA
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3,2.5 Availability: The Parties agree that the payment of Capacity Charges linked to

Availability shall be modified, as specified below, in order to provide the

Procurer the benefit of higher Availability upto 90%, beyond the Normative
Availability of 80% as specified in the PPA, without Procurer having to pay

Capacity Charge for such higher Availability. The Parties agree that the Seller
shall maximize the utilization of the generation capacity from the Project, in the
manner specified below:

(a) The Seller shall declare availability up to 90% in a Contract Year. However,

the Capacity Charge shall continue to be paid corresponding to Normative
Availability of 80%, as specified in the PPA on achievement of cumulative
Availability of 80% in a Contract Year. Further, in the event the cumulative
Availability in any Contract Year rs less than 80%, then the provisions of the
PPA shall apply in respect of determination of the Capacity Charge payable

to the Seller in addition to the reduction specified in sub clause (b) below.

(b) ln the event the cumulative Availability in any Contract Year is less than
90%, the Capacity Charge payable to the Seller. shall be reduced by 10%
of Capacity Charges otherwise payable to the Setler. This is explained by
way of illustration below:

lllustration for computing additional penalg below 90% Availability declaration

Actual DC 82% Actual DC760/o
PPA Capacitv 1,000 MW 1,000 MW
Normative Availability 80o/o 80%
Capacity Charqes 1.00 Rs/kWh 1.00 Rs/kWh
Normative Units 7008 Mus

82Yo

7008 Mus
Actual Availability 76%
Actual Units 7183 Mus 6658 Mus
Shortfall in availabilig
compared to revised 90%

8% (701 MUs) 14% (1226 MUs)

Penalty for shortfall in g0%
(10% of Capacity Charges)

Rs 0.10 / kwh
(1 Rsx10%)

Rs 0.10 / kwh
(1 Rsx10%\

Penalty Amount Rs 7.01 crore Rs 12.26 crore
Yearly Capacity Charges Rs 700.8crore Rs 665.8 crore

(7008MUsx1Rs) (6658MUsx1Rs)
Less: Penalty Rs.7.01 Crore Rs. 12.26 Crore
Net of Penalty Payment Rs. 693.79 Crore Rs. 653.54 Crore
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For avoidance of doubt, it is clarified that for all other purposes, the Normative

Availability shall continue to be 80%, as specified in the PPA. lt is further

clarified that for the purposes of determining the lncentives under the PPA on

account of Schedule being higher than Normative Availability, the Normative

Availability shall continue to be reckoned at 80% as per existing PPA. lt is
further clarified that the lncentives for availability in excess of 85o/o and

provisions relating to penalty for declaration of Availability below 75olo during

Contract Year shall also continue to apply in accordance with the provisions of

existing PPA

3.3 Deleted

3.4 Untied Capacitv offered to Procurer

3.4.1The Seller is having 100 MW untied capacity (hereinafter referred to as
.Additional Contracted Capacity") from Units 1-2 (each of 600 MW) and

Seller is willing to supply the same to the Procurer and the Procurer agrees to
purchase the same for the period from the date of approval of this Supplemental

Agreement by the Appropriate Commission to the 25rh Anniversary of the

Commercial Operation Date of Unit No. 2 and the Contracted Capacity under
the PPA shall stand increased by such Additional Contracted Capacity.

3.4.2 The tariff applicable for the Additional Contracted Capacity shall be worked out

as under:

"Tariff for Additional Contracted Capacity" shall mean the sum total of
Energy Charge for Additional Contracted Capacity and Capacity Charge for

Additional Contracted Capacity.

"Energy Charge for AdditionalContracted Capacity" shall mean the energy
charge determined in accordance with Clause 3.5.3 of this Supplemental
Agreement.

"Capacity Charge for Additional Contracted Capacity" shall be Rs. 0.9017
/ Kwh being the levelised Capacity Charge for the balance Term of PPA dated
26.O2.2007

VADODARA I
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For the avoidance of doubt, the Capacity Charge for Additional Contracted

Capacity shall not be subject to discount of Rs 0.20/Kwh as specified in Clause

3.3 of this Agreement.

3 4.3 Seller shall be required to declare single Availability for the Project (Unit 1-2)

complying with Article 8 & 9 of the PPA dated 26.02.2007. SLDC, Gujarat shall

allocate such Availability on proportionate basis between the Contracted

Capacity of 1000 MW, Additional Contracted Capacity of '100 MW & 22 MW

merchant capacity. SLDC Gujarat shall schedule Energy from the Project from

above respective Capacity by adhering to Merit Order Protocol. SLDC, Gujarat

shall separately certify the Availability as well as Scheduled Energy from the

above Capacity. Seller shall have to ensure establishment of Proportionate

Availability as per Article 9.4 of PPA dated 26.02.2007 and in case of failure,

shall be subject to penalty as per Article 9.4.

3.4.4 Procurer shallmake payment to the Seller for the Additional Contracted Capacity
as per the provision of PPA dated 26.02.2007 read together with this

Supplemental Agreement.

3.4.5 For the Additional Contracted Capacity, all other terms & conditions shall be

applicable as per PPA dated 26.02.2007.

3.5 Extension of Term of the PPA

3.5.1 The Procurer shall have the right, but not the obligation, to extend the Term of

the PPA by ten (10) years for the Contracted Capacity ("Extension Period"),

such extension to be effected by issue of a notice by the Procurer to the Seller,

stating its decision to extend the PPA for the Contracted Capacity for such

period of ten years, and such notice shall be issued not later than five (5) years

prior to the Expiry Date of the PPA. For the avoidance of doubt, any extension
for a period other than 10 years, as above, shall be with the mutual consent of

the Parties.

3.5.2 The Parties agree that the extension of the PPA as aforesaid, shall be on the

same terms and conditions as contained in the PPA, subject to the following

conditions in relation to the Extension Period
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3.5.3 For the Extension Period, the Taritf shall be determined as follows

"Extended Term Tariff" shall mean the sum totalof Energy Charge & Capacity

Charge as worked out for the Extended Term

Where

"Capacity Charge for Extended Term" shall mean the Quoted Capacity
Charge as specified in the PPA, as applicable for the last Contract Year (falling
prior to the Expiry Date). Furthermore, such Quoted Capacity Charge
applicable for the last Contract Year as above, shall be increased to factor for

additional costs, if any, incurred or to be incurred by the Seller for renovation
and modernisation of the Project, and also for the consequential increase in

O&M expenses. Such increase in Quoted Capacity Charge shall be determined
& approved by GERC in accordance with the applicable GERC Tariff
Regulations prevailing then; and

"Energy Charge for Extended Term" shall be determined for each Month of
the Extension Period, as under:

Energy Charge payable to the Seller for a Month shall be:

(Energy charge rate in Rs./kwh) x {scheduled energy (ex-bus) for the Month in
kwh.)

Energy charge rate (ECR) in Rupees per kwh on ex-power plant basis shall be
determined to four decimal places in accordance with the following formulae:

ECR = (cHR x LPPF / CVPF) x 100 /(100 - AUX)

Where

AUX = Lower of actual or normative auxiliary energy consumption as specified
in the Tariff Regulations as defined herein.i.e. 6.50%

CVPF (as received basis) = Weighted Average Gross calorific value of coal in
Kcal / on as billed basis minus lower of (i) actual difference GCV

ti
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at loading port and unloading port or (ii) 72 Kcal / Kg towards loss of heat during
transportation as per ISO 1928 (dated 01.06 2009)

ECR = Energy charge rate, in Rupees per kWh sent out.

GHR = Lower of actual or Gross station heat rate of 2333 in kcal per kwh as
specified in the Tariff Regulations as defined herein.

LPPF = weighted average landed price at the plant site of coal as primary fuel
(which for the avoidance of doubt shall include all taxes on the sale,
transportation & import of coal and inland transportation costs for transporting
and delivering coal to the plant site), in Rupees per kg, during the relevant
Month. LPPF shall be worked out as per table in ctause 3.2.4 of this
Supplemental Agreement.

The operational parameters viz. "AUX' &'GHR'considered for computation of
Energy charge Rate shalt be aligned as per CERC approval in petition No.
374tMPt201B.

For the avoidance of doubt, the Capacity Charge for Extended Terrn shall not
be subject to adjustment towards Rs 0.20 / Kwh as specified rn Clause 3.3 of
thrs Supplemental Agreement.

3.6 Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in the PPA, it is agreed
between Parties that in the 1Oth Contract Year from the date of signing of this
SupplementalAgreement, if Seller's Energy Charges for respective Contracted
Capacity under this Supplemental Agreement is higher than marginal coal
based thermal power stations having 50% schedule or immediate below, as the
case may be, during the previous Contract Year under Merit Order of Procurer,
Procurer shall have a right to terminate the PPA & Supplemental Agreement for
the Contracted Capacity and / or Additional Contracted Capacity as defined
above. ln the event of termination pursuant to this clause, neither Party shall be
liable for any damages or penalty of any kind to the other party.

3.7 lt is clarified that the provisions dealing with Change in Law under the ppA
dated 26.02.2007 shall continue to apply including in respect of Additionat
Contracted Capacity. The impact of additional expenditure to be incurred
towards compliance of the Ministry of Environment, Forest & climate change
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Notification dated 7.12.2A15 are not included in the tariff as per this

Supplemental Agreement and any impact thereof on taritf and operational

parameters shall be considered pursuant to approval of Appropriate

Commission.

ln Witness Whereof the Parties have executed this Third SupplementalAgreement

to the Power Purchase Agreement on the date mentioned hereinabove through their

duly authorized representatives.

FOR AND ON BEHALF OF M/s Essar
Power Gujarat Ltd. (EPGL)

strt?P 1; 3A t F.l

WITNESSES

Nte1

( >*$?EE? s xnryy
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FOR AND ON BEHALF OF M/s
Gujarat Urja Vikas Nigam Ltd.

hort*t^
Auhorised Signatory

WTNESSES

N1

( 5.r< , ,rv a,r )

J
( k' r-l Ch*,{rrJ.r"r,Jr
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Annexure A

Working Methodology for determlnation of equivalent Coal Price based on
HBA Index

1. Formulae for HPB No. l-7

HPB Marker (i) = (HBA " K (i)'A (i)) - (B (i) + U (i))

Where
HBP Marker (i) = 11pg of 1 to 7 coal prtce markers
K (i) = Coal Heat Value (i) 16322
A (i) = (100 - Coal Water Content (i))/ (100 - 8)
B (i) = (Coal Sulfur Content (i) - 0.8) " 4
U (i) = (CoalAsh Content (i) - 15) .0.4

2. Formulae for Marker No- Coal Benchmark Price I
HPB Marker (i) = (HBA. K (i) " A (i)) - (B (i) * U (i))

Where
HBP Marker (i) = |{pg coal price marker I
K (i) = Coal Heat Value (i\ I 6322
A (i) = (100 - CoalWater Content (i)) / (100 - 8 / FKA (i))
FKA (i) = (((((100-8) / (100 - CoalWater Content (i))) 'CoalWater Content (i)))
+ (100 - 8)) / 100
B (i) = (Coal Sulfur Content (i) - 0.8) - 4
U (i) = (CoalAsh Content (i) - 15) .0.4

3. Formulae for Pfice of Other Coal Benchmark No. g - G6

"HPB (J) = {(HPB Price Marker (i) + (B (i) + U (i))) . (K (J) I K (i)) .[(1OO -Water
Content (J))/ (100 - Water Content (i)l .[(100 - 8)/ (100 - 8)]] - (B (j) + U 0))"

Where
HPB 0) = coat HPB other than coal Price Marker
K (i) = Coal Heat Value (i) 16322
B (i) = (Coal Sulfur Content (i) - 0.8) .4
U (i) = (Coal Ash Content (i) - 1S) . 0.4
U (j) = (Coal Ash Content (i) - 1S) ' 0 4
K (i) / K (i) = Coat Calorific Vatue O / Coat Calorific Vatue (i)
(i)=pricemarkerl-7
0)=batubaralaing-66
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e4. c hmark Low C

a. IfTM <4Oo/"

HPB (J) = ((HPB Price Marker(i) + (B (i) + u (i))). (K (J) / K (i))'[(100 -

WateiContent (i)) / (1OO - Water Content (i)l .[(100 - I / FKA (i)) / (100

- I / FKA (i)l) - (B (l) + U 0))"

Where
HPB 0) = coal HPB other than coal Price Marker

HPB Marker (i) = 11pg coal price marker (i)

B (i) = (Coal Sulfur Content (i) - 0.8) '4
U (i) = (CoalAsh Content (i) - 15).0.4
B (i) = (Coal Sulfur Content (J) - 0.8) .4
U 0) = (CoalAsh Content (j)- 15).0.4
FKn 0) = (((1OO Coal Water Content) / (100 -CoalWater Content O)) 

.

CoalWater Content 911 +1100 - CoalWater Content) / 100

K (J) / K (i) = Coal Calorific Value 0) / Coal Calorific Vatue (i)

(i) = price marker I
0) = other coal 67 - 69

b. tf TM z 40%

HPB 0) = {(HPB Price Marker(i) + (B (i) + U (i))). (K 0) / K (i)) -[(100 -

Water Content 0)) / (100 - Water Content (i)l .[(100 - I / FKA (i)) / (100

-8/FKA0)l)

Where
HPB (J) = coal HPB other than coal Price Marker
HPB Marker (i) = 11pg coal price marker (i)

K (i) / K (i) = Coat Calorific Value (j) / Coal Calorific Value (i)
(i) = price marker 8

0) = other coal 70 - 75

The above formula is English translation of "COAL STEAM STANDARD PRICE

FORMUI-IA (THERMAL)" as notified by Govt. of lndonesia as "FORMULA HARGA

PATO](AN BATUBARA STEAM (THERMAL)" in January 2017. Govt. of lndonesia has

discontinued publishing prices of various categories of coal since Feb-17 and is
presently publishing Coal Price for HBA lndex i.e. 6322 GCV Coal on monthly basis.

Govt. of lndonesia's HBA price notification for Jan-17 month is attached as under for

illustrative purpose

tdI
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HARGA BATUSARA ACUAN IHBAI & HARGA PATOKAN BATUBARA (HPBI

BUI-AN JANUARI ZO17

HBA

. HBA (USS/Tortt

K uJ lt t.1s.

Cv - (i322 kcdl/kB GnR. TM - 6 %:
TS = 0,8 "a ar. Ash - 159! ar

85.23 FOg Yr,55e/

HPB BATUBARA MARXER

(UAUIAS fYP'CAL HPB
MARXER
(UsS/tonl

CONTOH HARGA PATOKAN BATUEARA LAINNYA YANG TEROAFTAR Ot OIT'EN MINERBA

XUAIITAS TYP'CAL

K.

g.

*

NO MEREI( 0A6ANG/
AAAND cv

lkcrl/tr GARI
TM
(%l

TS

l ,arl
A3h

(% rr)

l l;. .,. 
-r:. ' 5.7oo 17i30 t:53 4.AO 70.48

5 Melawan Coal 5.400 22.50 o.40 5.OO 67.65
6 Envirocoal 5.O@ 26-OO o_10 r-20 63.18

-..,::. il?.g0:- .r q25i dila .I5CrSO
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Kualitas Tipikal

(%, arl
IS Ash

(%, arl

HPB

{uS9/ton)
(kcal/kg GARI

cv TM
(%, ar)

No MEREK OAGANG/ BRANO

2 3,

2

22

)4,
25,00
27

2

2

2

53
54

55

56

57
58

59

60

6l
62

63

64

3,20

t,

0,

l,

i::.

o.8

r,20
1,00

1,30

t.,i 
a

7

6,00

4,
8
4

2

4

4,

4,

4,

I,
4,

7

7,00

6P.

61.6

65.3
65

49.2r

69.82
67.35

56.1 I
58.00
57.06

58.66
55
61

Mahakam Coal B

Mahoni B

Kideco Coal

Lanna Harita Coal

tBP 5000
iMedium Sulphur

M Warute Coal

High

1r

tBP 4600

HiBh Sulphur
A5000

Pr
I

U
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TORMULA HAR6A PATOKAN EATUBARA STEAM IIHERNI/,!.LI

l. Harga Batulrara Atuan (dalam legetaraan nilar kalor 6322 kkal/kd GAR)
HBA = 25 lcll r 25% PlrttsSg + 25@," NEX + 25a." GC tUSS..lonl

Oi mao!:
c HBA
. lcl
. NEX
oGC

- Hor8a Bttubara Acuan

= lrrdonesrJ CoJl lnder
: New Catt le ErDort lndcr
= Ncw Castle Global Coal rnder

IusS/ronl
IuSS,'ton]
tU59/tonl
IUSS/tonl

Xonyerti nilai kalor batuoara dan kond,tr ADB fe 6AR
Xor= (eg' ( IOO-TMl./l IOO-lMi

Dr mana:

( AOg r Nalai kalo, batubaro kondisr AOB los dned bcts,tl
TM = fotal tnoisture
lM 3hlrerenlMorsture
Untuk .

Xandung,rn Beler,f ng gatub.t6 dalom or rc(etvrd (n.l
Xandun$an Abu Batubara dalam or rcce,yed {Jr}

2. Men8hitunB HPB marlcr No. I 7

liPB Markern = IHBA' X rr' Anl-(Bn + Ura)

Ol mano:

lu5S/'r on I

HBP Markor r,r = HPB dal 7 brtubara prrcc ntarker IUSS./tonl
Itraksil
I frrksi I

IUSS/ronl
IU5S/tonl

Kla
Arr
B I'i
Uro
(it

. Nilar (alor Batubara tr I b122
= (1OO . KarrdunBan Arr Eatubar. rrl / ( I@ - a)

= (Kandun8an Beleran6 Batubaro lt) - O,8l ' 4
: (KJndungJn Abu EatubJrJ,r - l5l 'O,{
= pri<e marker 1 - 7

3. xarga Patokarr Batubara Marker No 8

HPBMorkcrll= IHBA' K1,1' A,,il- (8r., r Urrl (U5Sltont

Dr manti
. HBP Marker y, : HPB b.itulrara pri(e nrd,klr I
. Ko = Nilol r\.lor Eatuboro tr i 6)22
. Ar, =(1OO Kandun8anAirBaruoarat{}r,(lOO-E/FK/\.I}
o fl(Aa = (((((lOO-Sl/(f0{) - Kandungan Arr Barubarar,)1.

XtndunBan Arr Ealubarrr,,l),(tml - 8l)/f OO
. B ll = ((lrrdungan 8ete,.tnt Batubiti ttl - O.8) . a
o U rr = (Kandungan Abu Eetubara rr - t5) . 0.rt
. (,1 = prrce marker g

lUsS./tonl
Ifraksi I

lfralsr I

Iperrcnl
IuSS/ronl
lUsS/to'11

4. Harge Patoka.t Batubar"r Lain No. ., - 6t)

HPB ur = {(HPB Pr(e Marke. (, + (B 4 r U rr[ . (Kn1/ Xra] .
t(1OO - fnnduntJn Alr ur,/(1OO - Kandun*an A.ir orl.
[(1(x)-81l(roo-8]l)- (Brr. U rrl 1US9/rorrl

oi rnana
HPB 6
Bru
u,,,
8,1;

: HPB t ttubare qelatn b.rtut an P.r(o Mirker
- (Kanr,lud1.sn Bcle12,16 Bdtubord ('l - O.8) ' a

= (Kandun[.n nbu $atubaro (') - l5] '(,.4
= (Kandunnan Eclerrng Barubnr.r (ll - O,$l . 4

lL!sS/tonl
lusS/tonl
lU55/ton!
lU5S,/ronl

at

il
t.

;l

*
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a

a

t
a

U r,t

K t,t

(i)

(it

lxr,t
= {Kandungan Abu Bstubora (Jl - f5l ' 0.4

= Nilai xalor Batubara (i) / Nilaixalor Batubara (i)

= price marker 1 - 7

= betubere lain 9 - 66

lUsSltonl
llrakril

5. Harga Patokan Batubara Larn No, 67 - 75 (8atub.lra Kolorr Rondrhl

- Bila IIf <{_q-Ys

HPB s,1 = ((HPB Price Marker 11 + (8,., + U ur)l ' ll(,:, / Xr,r) '
[(100 - Kandungan Air ur)/(100 - l(,]ndunBrn n rr (,rl'

[(100 - E/FXArr]i(100 - 8/r(&rl] - (8 i,,' U,r) lu55i tonl

Di mana.
o HpB u:

. HPB Markeri,r
I Bil
. Uril
e Btit
t uul
o [KAlr

= HPB balubdra Selarn batubara Prr[e [!larker

= HPB batubara pnce nrarker (r)

= (Kandunean Belcrang Eatubara (i! - 0.81 ' 4

= (Kandungan Abu Batubara (il - f5) ' 0,4

= (Kandungan Belerrng Batubara (t) - 0,81 ' d

= (Kandunean Abu Eatubara (i) - 15) ' 0,4

= (((10O-Xandun8an Arr gatubara)/l 100 -
Fandungan Air Batubareur))'l(andun8an Arr Eatubara;,1) +

ll00 - Kandungan Air Eatubaral/100

= Nilar Xalor Ealubare (i) / Nilai Xalor Batubara {i)
: price marker 8

= balubara Lrin 67 - ti9

lU55/(unl
luSS/tonl
IusS/ronl
lu5S/tonl
lusS/tonl
lUsS/tonl

a

a

a

K rtr

(i)

U)

/Kra
Ipersenl
IfraksrJ

Blla TM l40eo

HP8 U1 = ((HPB Price Markcr 11 + (B rrr + U ,11)l ' lKxl / Kr r) '
[(100 - Kandungan Air rir)/(100 - Kandungan Arr 1 1]'

I(100 - 8/Fr(Aol/( I 00 - 8/rK&,,11 luSS/ronl

Oi mana:
o HPB r,l = HPB batubara selntn batubara Prrcc Marker
. HPB Marker o = HPB batubara pnce marker (r)

. fXA0 = (((l0o-Kandungan Air Setubaral/(loo -
l(andungan Arr Eatubara,,sf)'Kandungan Arr Batubara6ll r
1100 - Kandungan Air B.rtubaro)/l0O

. l( i,r / t( r.r : Nilai Kalor Batubara (i) / Nilor (alor Barubar, (i)

. (il = prire marker 8

. fil = baiubara larn 70- 75

luSS/tonl
IuSS/'tonl

Iporsenl
lfraksil

X€tentuan

1. Harga BatubJra Acuan d.rn HJrga Pntokan BatubarD dratas mcrupakan harga batubara untuk pcniurlan
spot dalam pcriode I Januarr 2017 sarnpar dengan 31 .lrnuari 2017.

2. Dalam hal penrual.n batubara drlakukan secara,angka tertentu (lerm), harga barubara mengacu pada
tata-rata 3 (trga) HarBa Patokan Batubera terakhrr pada bulatr dimana drlakukan kesepakatan harB,
betubara, ctengan faktor pengali 50yo unluk Harga Patokan Eatubara bulan rerakhir. JO% untuk Harga
Patokrn Batubara satu bulan tebelumnya dan 2006 untuk Harga Patokan Bntubara dua bulan
rebelumnya. \D,

_*t
!;.v.tt{s;

;r,ooooo#
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Annexure B

Reference Rates for Ocean Freight, lnsurance & other Transportation /
Handling charges as per Clause 3.2.4 of this Agreement

Lower of following charges shall be considered (i) Worked out as per Table I or
(ii) Worked out as per Table ll

Table l:

Following is worked out from Schedule t0 of EPGL's PFA dated 26.02.2007:

The above values have been worked out considering the Operating Parameters of 2333
kcal/kwh of Gross Station Heat Rate and Auxiliary Consumption of 6.50% as EPGL had
not quoted parameters separately while submitting the bid. (GHR of 2333 kcat/kwh & Aux
of 6.500/o shall be aligned as per CERC approval in Petition No. 374/MPr2U8'm

_t- I_+ .-_ 
|

t,
t

'+2

-,r" .ji.,llfrJ*

i'

Contract
Year

Commencement
Date of Contract

Year

Quoted Non
Escalable
Overceag

Transporlation
Charoes

Quoted
Escalable
Overgeas

Transportation
Charoes

Quoted Non
Escalable Port /
Fuel Handling

Charqes

Quoted
Escalable
Port / Fuel
Handllng
Charqes

USDNiT USD/MT Rs/MT Rs/MT

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (n

7 Oct-18 16.5098 0 274.65 0

I 01-Apr-19 16.5098

Same as
above

277.51

Same as

above

I 01-Apr-20 16.5098 280.60
10 01-Apr-21 16.5098 283.47

11 01-Aor-22 16.5098 286.55
12 01-Apr-23 16.5098 289.64
13 01-Apr-24 16.5098 292.72
14 01-Aor-25 16.5098 295.81

15 01-Apr-26 16.5098 298.90
16 01-Apr-27 16.5098 302.20
17 01-Apr-28 16.5098 305.51
18 01-Apr-29 16.5098 308.59
19 01-Apr-30 16.5098 311.90
20 01-Apr-31 16.s098 315.43
21 01-Apr-32 '16.5098 318.73
22 0't-Apr-33 16.5098 322.O4
23 01-Apr-34 '16.5098 325.57
24 01-Apr-35 16.5098 329.09
25 01-Apr-36 16.5098 332.62
26 01-Apr-37 16.5098 335.71
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Contract Year
Commencement Date of

Gontract Year

Ouoted Non Escalabls
Overceac Trantportation

Charqer

Quotod Eacalable
Overscar Tramportttion

Charqes
USD'MT USD/MT

(b)
Oct-18

(c) (d)

7 7.0845 3.1122

B 01-Apr-19 7.0s97

To be escalated as
per CERC index for

Transportation
Charges

I 01-Apr-20 7.0597

10 01-Apr-21 7.0597

11 0'l-Apr-22 7.0597

12 01-Apr-23 7.1094

13 01-Apr-24 7.1342
14 01-Apr-25 7.1342
15 01-Apr-26 7.1342
16 01-A9v27 7.1591

17 01-Apr-28 7.1342
18 01-Apr-29 7.1342
19 01-Apr-30 7.1342
20 0'l-Apr-31 7.1342
21 01-Apr-32 7.1342
22 01-Apr-33 7.1839
23 01-Apr-34 7.2088
24 01-Apr-35 7.2088
25 01-Apr-36 7.2088
26 01-Apr-37 6.9851

Table ll:

The above per Metrlc Ton rates have been benchmarked considering the CGPL's bld

yr:fflrglv for Escaration rndex shar be as per schedure , 
"r 

r\ho","o

YADODAR,A
l'
i!

]
*
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EXECUTIVE Friday, May 10, 2019 at 4:34:LL PM India Standard Time

Subject: FW: GUVNL letter dated 10.05.19

Date: Friday, 10 May 2019 at 4:30:48 PM lndia Standard Time

From: GujaratElectricityRegulatoryCommissioncgerc@gercin.org>

To: pandeysr@gercin.org <pandeysr@gercin.org>

CC: EXECUTIVE LEGAL <wasim@gercin.org>, EXECUTIVE <ruchik@gercin.org>

Attachments: Guvnl letter dated 10.5.19 to GERC.pdf

From: "DE (CSP)" <decsp.guvnl(@gebmail.com>
Date: Friday, l0 May 2019 at 1:52 PM
To : <gerc(@gercin. org>
Subject: GUVNL letter dated 10.05.19

Sir,

Please find attached herewith GUVNL letter dtd. 10.05.2019

Regards
GUVNL

Please do not print this email unless it is absolutely necessary.
The information contained in this electronic message and any attachments to this me

WARITIING: Computer viruses can be tra.nsrnitted via emai1. The recipient should check
www.guvnl.com

(; [ .t{.c.

Irrrr':1,',lit,'- 2 1.1 *,*b

\9 ( I);r lc : 1 0 p] A'.( ?.019

alwQ.*4
c/*1o

t}\ 'lsl1

Page 1 of 1



1

Sardar Patel Vidyut Bhavan, Race Coursg Vadodara 390007
cIN U40l 09GJ2004SGC045I9s

Ref No.:GUVNL GM (Comm.) : So3
Date : Lo loS 2 01,

To
Secretary
Gujarat Electricity Regulatory Commission
6th Floor, GIFT ONE
Road 5-C, Zone 5, GIFT CITY
Gandhinagar 382 355 Fax: 079 - 2360 2054 I 55

Sub.: Deficiencies in Petition filed by GUVNL for approval of Supplementary PPA
dated 1.03.2019 executed between GUVNL and EPGL for amendment to
PPA dated 26.02.2007.

Sir,

This has reference to your letter dated 29.04.2019 (received on 4.05.2019) conveying
that GUVNL has paid fee of only Rs. 10,000/- as against the requisite fee of Rs.

25,00,000/- in the Petition filed for approval of Supplemental PPA dated 1.03.2019
with EPGL and accordingly there is a shortfall of Rs. 24,90,000/- as per GERC (Fees,

Fine and Charges Regulation), 2005. GERC has requested GUVNL to do the needful
within 7 days.

ln this regard it is to state that GUVNL has filed the Petition for approval of the
Supplementary PPA dated 1.03.2019 executed between GUVNL and EPGL for
amendment to PPA dated 26.02.2007 as a Miscellaneous Petition (any other Petition
category) and paid the requisite fee as per fee prescribed at Sr. No. 24 (1) of the
GERC (Fees, Fine and Charges Regulation), 2005.

Further to state that GUVNL had filed simitar Miscellaneous Petition before Hon'ble
CERC for approval of Supplemental PPAs signed with M/s Adani Power Mundra Ltd

and have paid appropriate fees as per CERC (Fees & Charges Regulation), 2005
Hon'ble CERC having admitted the Petition has conducted hearings in the matter and
disposed off the Petition through order dated 12.04.2019. +

ln view of above, it is requested that GUVNL's Petition may be kindly registered,
numbered and listed for hearing

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully

GUJARAT URJA V[KA$ NIGAM tIMITEE

\q
(K.P.JanUid)

General Manager (Comm.)

I r -.i; t.-

Tele. No. : 0265-2310582 to 86 (PBX)
Fax : 0265 -2344543, 2337918



v Dhannislitln K. Nanuvati +9 l -9879 I 0i) l -55

Kevur D. Candhr +91-982-5010979
Nandish Y Chudgar +91-9825016498
ItranrtK. Nanavatl +r)l-987910622q
Kunttl K. Nanavati +!)l-91t2500-51 l9

NANAVATI ASSOCIATES
,.\dvocates, Prtcnt & -frrdc l\tark Attorncl,s

Satyam (lorporate Squarc, lllock-li,
Bchind Rajpath CIub. OffS. C. Road.

Rodakdcr. ,\hnrctllbad Jtt0 059
I:IDIA

l>honrs: +91-79-40018081 to 85
I,'ar: +91 -79-{0038086

li-mail: cmailtir:nanavatiassocialcs.ronr

lrrarrch orltcc \4 g Y
-i()7. l-rrlbhxr Contraclor Conrplcr.
Narrpura. Surat - 395 001
'I'e I +91 -026 I -399.1 I -s2'lcl/l:os +9 | i)l6l --1996 | il
[:trlr I surill{!,nanl\.at irl.ssoc iatcs cotr]

(ru;arut lligh Coun Chamber Nos
f(tt) ilnd 210
-l elelirx +91 -79-17663980.

2766069?

NA/KDG/ s44t 12019

To,
The Secretary,
Gujarat Electricity Reguiatory Commispion,
5fr Floor, GIFT ONE,
Road 5C, Zone 5,
GIFT City,
Gandhinagar - 382355,
Gujarat, India.

nt of the

Irrtr:tt

May 09, 2OI9

g'5^ , Itc
4

I
t,,1 t){ ?flg

Essar Power Guiarat Ltd.
q1 b

C,*"?
Dear Sir,

lol Z"ls
l. We represent our client M/s. Essar Power Gujarat d. (EPGL) and are filing

present representation on behalf of our client. It is to state that GUVNL has

filed Petition under Sections 86(1)(b) and 86(1)(0 ot the Electricity Act, 2003

read with Article 18.1 of Power Purchase Agreemcnt (l']PA) dated 28.O2.2OO7

under 1000 MW (tlid-O3) cxecutcd between GUVNL and EPGL. The said

Petition has been filcd praying for approval o[ amcnclrncnts to PPA by way o[

Supplemental PPA dated 01.03.2019. GUVNL by wary o[ aforesaid pctition has

prayed as under:-

*Approue the ctmendment in the Bid-03 as prouided in the Supplemental

PPA dated 01.03.2019.'

2. It is submitted that GUVNL and EPGL have mutually agreed and signed

Supplemental PPA on 01.03.2019 as provided irr Articlc 18.1 of thc PPA

pursuant to and considering thc recommendatior-rs o[ t]rc I{igh Powerccl



I
conrinuoti.n shect Vg6NANAVATI ASSOCIATES

Adrocntes. l)atcnt &'l-radu Murk Attonrers

Committee (HPC) constituted by the Governmcnt of Gujarat for reviewing

report of working group and obtaining its recomm(:nclations with regard to

Resolution of the issues of the imported coal based power projects located in

the State of Gujarat. It is pertinent to nore that thc said HPC hacl

recommended to amend the existing PPA. Due to the concerns raised by

certain consumer organrsations with regard to Judgmcnt of the Hon'ble

Supreme Court datccl ll.O4-2O17, the Governmcnt o[ Gujarat and GUVNL

approached Hon'ble Supreme Court by filing Miscellaneous Application No.

2705-2706 of 2018 irr CA No.5399-5400 of 2016 dartcd 08.10.2018 seeking

clarification about impingement of Hon'ble Suprcme Court Order dated

17.O4.2O17 if the rccommendation of HPC are acceptccl and PPAs are suitably

modified. The Hon'ble Sup^er.ie Court, after consictering the recornmcndations

of HPC, has directed Ld. CERC i.e. Appropriatc Commission in Case of Adani

Power to expeditiously decide matter pertaining to approval of the amended

PPA.

3. It is stated that the Ld. CERC, vidc detailed Ordcr clatcd 12.04.2019, has

approved Supplemental PPA, (which is almost identical with that of EPGL), in

case of Adani Powcr (Mtrndra) Limitcd. lt is submiLtr:c[ tlrzrt OUVNL has fi]ccl

similar Petition before this Hon'ble Commission to approvc thc Supplcmetntal

PPA dated 01.03.2019 cxecuted with EGPL and is awaiting hearing of the

Hon'ble Commission.

4. It is submitted that EPCL is in concurrence with tcrms and conditions of thc

Suppleme/ntal PPA and erv"ai.s expeclitious approval of Lhc ppA.



. NA]\IAVATI ASSOCIATES
Advocates. Patent & Trade Mark Attorncvs

Continuotion r,rr", 1X6 )

5. We on behalf of our Client EPGL requests the Hon'blc Commission to list the

captioned Petition filed by GUVNL for hearing at the earliest possible date and

oblige.

6. The Hon'ble Commission may do thc needful in this rcgard at the earliest and

oblige.

For Nanavati Associates,

,u
Keyur D. Gandhi
Advocate



GUJARAT URJA VIKAS NIGAM LIMITEE

\^q o

Sardar Patel Wdyut Bhavan, Race Course, Vadodara 390007

cIN U40 r 09GJ2004SGC045I 9s

/r

3Pio 20514u3 uiiii zoig
Sub.: Deficiencies in Petition filed by GUVNL for approval of PPA

dated 1.03.2019 executed between GUVNL and EPGL for amendment to
PPA dated 26.02.2007.

Sir,

This has reference to your letter dated 29.04.2019 (received on 4.05.2019) conveying

that GUVNL has paid fee of only Rs. 10,000/- as against the requisite fee of Rs.

25,00,0001- in the Petition filed for approval of Supplemental PPA dated 1.03.2019

with EPGL and accordingly there is a shortfall of Rs. 24,90,000/- as per GERC (Fees,

Fine and Charges Regulation), 2005. GERC has requested GUVNL to do the needful

within 7 days.

ln this regard it is to state that GUVNL has filed the Petition for approval of the
Supplementary PPA dated 1.03.2019 executed between GUVNL and EPGL for
amendment to PPA dated 26.02.2AA7 as a Miscellaneous Petition (any other Petition

category) and paid the requisite fee as per fee prescribed at Sr. No. 24 (1) of the
GERC (Fees, Fine and Charges Regulation), 2005.

Further to state that GUVNL had filed similar Miscellaneous Petition before Hon'ble
CERC for approval of Supplemental PPAs signed with M/s Adani Power Mundra Ltd.

and have paid appropriate fees as per CERC (Fees & Charges Regulation), 2005.

Hon'ble CERC having admitted the Petition has conducted hearings in the matter and

disposed off the Petition through order dated 12.04.2019.

ln view of above, it is requested that GUVNL's Petition may be kindly registered,

numbered and listed for hearing.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully

To

,.,-Secretary
Gujarat Electricity Regulatory Commission
6th Floor, GIFT ONE
Road 5-C, Zone 5, GIFT CITY
Gandhinagar 382 355

r, 1.r:',! ){fi.-2 1 87,

{4L

I

bD
nl ldng(K. id)

General Manager (Comm.)

L-

Tele. No, : 0265-2310582 to 86 (PBX)
Fax : 0265-2344543, 2337918

Ref.
Date

NO.: GUVNL : GM (Comm.) :503
1-o o5 2 0L
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GUJARAT URJA WKA$ NIGAM LIMITED
Sardar Patel Vidyut Bhavan, Race Cource, Vadodan 390007

crN u401 09'cJ2m4sGC045r 95
Tele. No. .0265-2310582 to 86 (PBX)
Fax : 0265-2344543, 233791 I

No.: GUVNL: GM (Comm.): So3
. Lo los ltotl

Ref.
Date

To
Secretary
Gujarat Electricity Regulatory Commission
6tn Floor, GIFT ONE
Road 5-C, Zone 5, GIFT CITY
Gandhinagar 382 355 Fax: 079 - 2360 2054 I 55

Sub.: Deficiencies in Petition filed by GUVNL for approval of Supplementary PPA
dated 1.03.2019 erecuted between GUVNL and EPGL for amendment to
PPA dated 26.A2.2007.

Sir,

This has reference to your letter dated 29.04,2019 (received on 4.05.2019) conveying
that GUVNL has paid fee of only Rs. 10,000/- as against the requisite fee of Rs.

25,00,000/- in the Petition filed for approval of Supplemental PPA dated 1.03.2019
with EPGL and accordingly there is a shortfall of Rs. 24,90,000i- as per GERC (Fees,

Fine and Charges Regulation), 2005. GERC has requested GUVNL to do the needful
within 7 clays.

ln this regard it is to state that GUVNL has filed the Petition for approval of the
Supplementary PPA dated 1.03.2019 executed between GUVNL and EPGL for
amendment to PPA dated 26.02.2007 as a Miscellaneous Petition (any other Petition
category) and paid the requisite fee as per fee prescribed at Sr. No. 24 (1) of the
GERC (Fees, Fine and Charges Regulation), 2005.

Further to state that GUVNL had filed similar Miscellaneous Petition before Hon'ble
CERC for approval of Supplemental PPAs signed with M/s Adani Power Mundra Ltd.

and have paid appropriate fees as per CERC (Fees & Charges Regulation), 2005.
Hon'ble CERC having admitted the Petition has conducted hearings in the matter and
disposed off the Petition through order dated 12.04.2019.

ln view of above, it is requested that GUVNL's Petition may be kindly registered,
numbered and listed for hearing

Thanking you,

faithfully

(;.; 
" 
!i (-.

(K.P.

Il\\:t' . I \h Manager (Comm.)
1_ r:\

14b

l)ntc : I 1 i''1,\'l' l1;lg

I - -,i.i t..-
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NANAVATI ASSOCIATES
..\dvocatcs, Patent & f rade l\lark Attornels

Satl'anr Corporate Squarc, Block-B,
Behind Rajpath Club, Off S. C. Road,

Bodakder'. Ahmedabad 380 059
INDIA

Phones: +91-79-'100J8081 to 8-s

Px1; +91-79*10(1J8086

E-mail: cnrail,'rilnanavatiassociatcs.conr

llranch ()lficr; f/t3 \
-l()7. l.albhai ('onlraetor ('onrplcr.
Nanpura. Surat - -195 ()01
'l.cl. +t)l-0261--199{152
'l.cli I.ar : +91 -C126 l-i996 I 52

EnraiI: surat g nanirvatiassociatcs,conr

6uiarat Fligh ('oun C'hanrber Nos.:
209 and 230
'l elclax: +1) I -79-27661980"

27660692

NA/KDG lg5"2l2o1e

To,
The Secretary,
Gujarat Electricity Regula
6th Floor, GIFT ONE,
Road 5C, Zone 5,
GIFT City,
Gandhinagar - 382355,
Gujarat, India.

€1

tory Commission,

0

May 24, 2079

( F.lt.c.
tlr

Irrvir;11 \r r

a-3

(1 a a
Lv

lr{ ,l);ite :
l4-

) 1 i4r\Y 2g1g

Sub: - Regarding urgent listing of the Petition liled by GUVNL against

Essar Power Guiarat Ltd.

Dear Sir,

1. We represent our client M/s. Essar Power Gujarat Ltd. (EPGL) and are filing

present representation on behalf of our client. It is to state that GUVNL has

filed Petition under Sections 86(1)(b) and 86(1)(0 of the Electricity Act, 20O3

read with Article 18.1 of Power Purchase Agreement (PPA) dated 28.O2.2OO7

under 1000 MW (Bid-03) executed between GUVNL and EPGL. The said

Petition has been filed praying for approval of amendments to PPA by way of

Supplemental PPA dated 01.03.2019. GUVNL by way of aforesaid petition has

prayed as under:-

"Approue the amendment ilt the Bid-03 as prouided iru the Supplemental

PPA dated 01.03.2019."

2. It is subrnitted that GUVNL and EPGL have mutually agreed and signed

Supplemental PPA on 0i.03.2019 as provided in Article 18.1 of the PPA

pursuant to and considering the recommendations of the High Powered
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Committee (HPC) constituted by the Government of Gujarat for reviewing

report of working group and obtaining its recommendations with regard to

Resolution of the issues of the imported coal based power projects located in

the State of Gujarat. It is pertinent to note that the said HPC had

recommended amending the existing PPA. Due to the concerns raised by

certain consumer organisations with regard to Judgment of the Hon'ble

Supreme Court dated 71.O4.2O17, the Government of Gujarat and GUVNL

approached Hon'ble Supreme Court by filing Miscellaneous Application No.

2705-2706 of 2O18 in CA No.5399-5400 of 2016 dated 08.10.2018 seeking

clarification about impingement of Hon'ble Supreme Court Order dated

71.O4.2O17 if the recommendation of HPC are accepted and PPAs are suitably

modified. The Hon'ble Supreme Court, after considering the recommendations

of HPC, has directed Ld. CERC i.e. Appropriate Commission in Case of Adani

Power to expeditiously decide matter pertaining to approval of the amended

PPA.

3. It is stated that the Ld. CERC, vide detailed Order dated 12.04.2019, has

approved Supplemental PPA in case of Adani Power (Mundra) Limited. It is

submitted that GUVNL has filed similar Petition before this Hon'ble

Commission to approve the Supplemetntal PPA dated 01.03.2019 executed

with EGPL and is awaiting hearing of the Hon'ble Commission.

4. It is submitted that expeditious approval of PPA is urgently required in order

to implement the terms of the revised supplemental PPA. It is submitted that

as per Supplemental PPA, the payment of the Monthly Bill and Supplementary

Bill shali be as per tariff specified in PPA dated 26.02.2007 until the approval

Conlinualiott Slteel
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o'f the Supplemental Agreenrent by Appropriate Commission, Therefore EPGL

a$saits expeditious approval of the PPA.

5. We orn behalf of our Client EFGL, had earlier ,submitted letter datsd

08.05.2019 requesting the Hontle Commission to list the captioned Fetition

for hearirrg at the ea-rliest possible date. We once egain reiterate our request to

the Hon'ble Commiss-ion to list the captioned Petition filed b5r GUVNL tor

hearing at the earliest possirble dah and oblige.

6. The Honble Co,mmiesibn rnay do the needful in this regtrrd at the earliest aqd

oblige.

For Narravati Associates,

J fga?j \,r",.
'ft'

Key-ur Gandhi
Advoeate
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EXECUTIVE Thursday, June 20, 2019 at t:44:49 PM lndia Standard Time

Subiect: FW: GUVNL Letter dated 20.06 .2OL9 - Removal of defficiency in Petiton dtd 28.03.2019
filed by GUVNL

Date: Thursday, 20 June 2019 at 7:4211,8 PM lndia Standard Time

From: DE (CSP)<decsp.guvnl@gebmail.com>

To: 'Wasim bhaiGERC'<wasim@gercin.org>

Attachments: G UVN L Lette r Date. 20. 06.201 9. pdf

From: DE (CSP) [mallto: decsp.guvn I @gebmail.com]
Sent: 20 June 2019 13:42
To: 'gerc@gercin.org'
Subject: GUVNL Letter dated 20.06.2019 - Removal of defficienry in Petiton dtd 28.03.2019 filed by GUVNL

Sir,

a Please find attached herewith GUVNL letter dtd. 20.06.201,9 in reply to Hon'ble GERC letter dtd
29.O5.2079

Rega rds

GUVNL (Comm)

P1ease do not print this email unless it is absolutely necessary.
The information contained in this electronic message and any attachments to this me

WARNING: Computer viruses can be transmitted via emai1. The recipient should check
www. guvnl.com
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GUJARAT URJA V[KA$ NIGAM IIMITED
Sardar Patel Vidyut Bhavan, Race Course, Vadodara AilOOOT

Tele. No. : 0265-2310582 to 86 (PBX)
Fax : 0265-2344543,233791 I

Ref. No.: GUVNL:GM (Com.) 6Lll
Date : Zu, o 6. Zo l{

To,
,.fi" Secretary,

Gujarat Electricity Regulatory Commission
6th Floor, GIFT ONE,
Road 5C, Zone 5,GlFT City,
Gandhinagar,
Gujarat - 382355.

Sub; Removal of deficiency in Petition dated 28.03.2019 filed by GUVNL under
section 86(1XbXfl of Electricity Act 20lor approval of Supplemental PPA
dated 01.03.2019 executed between GUVNL and M/s EPGL.

Sir,

This has reference to GERC letter dtd.29.05.2019 in reply to GUVNL letter
dtd. 10.05.2019 wherein GUVNL has been directed to pay differential fees of
Rs. 24,90,000/- considering increase in quantum of power purchase from M/s
EPGL and extension in original PPA dtd. 26.02.2007 for 10 years.

ln this regards, it is to inform that GUVNL has paid Rs.24,go,oo0/- through
NEFT on 20.06.2019 (UTR No - 8K1DH19,t71348636).

Further, Hon'ble Commission in its letter has mentioned incremental quantum
of power from EPGL as 200 MW whereas as per supplemental ppA the
additional contracted capacity is 100 MW and accordingly the quantum of
power to GUVNL from EPGL Salaya power plant will increase from lOOO MW
to 1100 MW as mentioned in the petition.

This is for your kind information please

Thanking You,
Yours faithfully,

(sa y.Mathur)
C. F. M. (Comm.)
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NANAVATI ASSOCIATES
Advocates, Patent & Trade Mark Attorneys

Satyam Corporate Square, Block-B.
Behind Rajpath Club, Off S. G. Road,

Bodakdev, Ahmedabad 380 059
INDIA

Phones: +91-79-4003808I to 85
Fax: +91-79-40038086

E-mail: email@nanavatiassociates.com

307, Lalbhai Contraotor Complex,
Nanpura. Surat - 395 00 I .

Tel: +91-0261-3994152
Tel/Fax : +91 -0261-3996152
Emai I : surat(Zlnanavatiassociales.com

Cujarat High Court Chamber Nos.:
209 and 230
Telefax: +9 I -79 -27 663980.
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To,
The Secretary,
Gujarat Electricity Regulatory Commission,
6th Floor, GIFT ONE,
Road 5C, Zone 5,
GIFT City,
Gandhinagar - 382355,
Gujarat, India.
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Sub: - Regarding urgent listing of the Petition filed bv GIryNL against

Essar Power Guiarat Ltd.

Dear Sir,

1. We represent our clientMls. Essar Power Gujarat Ltd. (EPGL) and are filing

present representation on behalf of our client. It is to state that GUVNL has

filed Petition under Sections 86(1)(b) and 86(1)(0 of the Electricity Act, 2003

read with Article 18.1 of Power Purchase Agreement (PPA) dated 28.O2.20OT

under 1000 MW (Bid-03) executed between GUVNL and BPGL. The said

Petition has been filed praying for approval of amendments to PPA by way of

Supplemental PPA dated 01.03.2019. GUVNL by way of aforesaid petition has

prayed as under:-

"Approue the amendment in the Bid-OS as prouided in the Supplemental

PPA dated 01.03.2019."

2. It is submitted that GUVNL and EPGL have mutually agreed and signed

Supplemental PPA on 01.03.2019 as provided in Article 18.1 of the PPA

pursuant to and considering the recommendations of the High Powered

Date: r l.' i,,r illr;1
u19



Committee (HPC) constituted by the Government of Gujarat for reviewing

report of working group and obtaining its recommendations with regard to

Resolution of the issues of the imported coal based power projects located in

the State of Gujarat. It is pertinent to nore that the said HpC had

recommended amending the existing PPA. Due to the concerns raised by

certain consumer organisations with regard to Judgment of the Hon'ble

Supreme Court dated 11.04.2077, the Government of Gujarat and GUVNL

approached Hon'ble Supreme Court by filing Miscellaneous Application No.

2705-2706 of 2018 in CA No.5399-5400 of 2016 dated 08.10.2018 seeking

clarification about impingement of Hon'ble Supreme Court Order dated

lL-O4'2017 if the recommendation of HPC are accepted and PPAs are suitably

modified. The Hon'ble Supreme Court, after consiclering the recommendations

of HPC, has directed Ld. CERC i.e. Appropriate Commission in Case of Adani

Power to expeditiously decide matter pertaining to approval of the amended

PPA

3. It is stated that the Ld. CERC, vide detailed Order dated L2.O4.2O19, has

approved Supplemental PPA in case of Adani Power (Mundra) Limited. It is
submitted that GUVNL has filed similar Petition before this Hon'ble

Commission to approve the Supplemetntal PPA dated 01.03.2019 executed

with EGPL and is awaiting hearing of the Hon'ble commission.

4. It is submitted that expeditious approval of PPA is urgently required in order

to implement the terms of the revised supplemental PPA. It is submitted that

as per Supplemental PPA, the payment of the Monthly Bill and Supplementary

Bill shall be as per tariff specified in PPA dated 26.O2.2007 until the approval

NANAVATI ASSOCIATES
Advocates, Patent & Trade Mark Attonreys
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of the Supple mental Agreement by Appropriate commission. Therefore EPGL

awaits expeditious approval of the PpA.

5. We on behalf of our Client EPGL, had earlier submitted letters dated

08.05.2019 and 24.O5.2A19 requesting the Hon'ble Commission to list the

captioned Petition for hearing at the earliest possible date. We once again

reiterate our request to the Hon'ble Commission to list the captioned Petition

filed by GWNL for hearing at the earliest possible date and oblige.

6. The Hon'ble Commission may do the needful in this regard at the earliest and
oblige.

For Nanavati Associates,

]+ C*.rh
Keyur D. Gandhi
Advocate
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To,
yX{e Secretary,

Gujarat Electricity Regulatory Commission
6th Floor, GIFT ONE,
Road 5C, Zone S,G|FT City,
Gandhinagar,
Gujarat - 382355.

vs)
GUJARAT URJA VIKAS NIGAM LIMITED

Sardar Patel Vidyut Bhavan, Race Course, Vadodara 390007

Tele. No. : 0265-2310582 to 86 (PBX)
Fax : 0265-2344543,233791 I

GUVNL: GM (Com.) 6[t1Ref. No
Date: 2o, o 6' zo tq

Sub: Removal of deficiency in Petition dated 28.03.20i9 filed by GUVNL under
section S6(lXbXf) of Electricity Act 20 for approval of Supplemental PPA

dated Cl.03.20 i9 executecl between GUVNL and M/s EPGL.

Sir,

This has reference to GERC letter dtd.29.05,2019 in reply to GUVNL letter
dtd. 10.05.2019 wherein GUVNL has been directed to pay differential fees of
Rs. 24,90,000/- considering increase in quantum of power purchase from M/s

EPGL and extension in original PPA dtd. 26.02.2007 for 10 years.

ln this regards, it is to inform that GUVNL has paid Rs.24,90,000/- through
NEFT on 20.06.2019 (UTR No - BKIDH 19171348636).

Further, Hon'ble Commission in its letter has mentioned incremental quantum

of power from EPGL as 200 MW whereas as per Supplemental PPA the
additional contracted capacity is 1OO MW and accordingly the quantum of
power to GUVNL from EPGL Salaya power plant will increase from 1000 MW

to 1100 MW as mentioned in the petition.

Tnis is for your kind informatlon please

Thanking You,
Yours faithfully,

( Mathur)ay'
C. F. M. (Comm.)
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BEFORE THE GUJARAT ELECTRICITY REGULATORY 

COMMISSION

6th Floor' GIFT ONE' Road 5-G' Zone 5'

nit ttt' G a ndhina g ar -382 355

Petition No' t8o7lzoLs
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BEFORE THE GUJARAT ELECTRICITY REGULATORY COMMISSION

6th Floor, GIFT ONE, Road 5-G, Zone 5,

Gift City Gandhinagar-382 355

Petition No. 1807/2Ot9

IN THE MATTER OF:

petition dated 28.03.2019, in the matter of filing the petition under Section 86 (1) {b), (f)

of the Electricity Act. 2003 read with Article 18.1 of the Power Purchase Agreement

(ppA) dated 26,02.2007 under 1000 MW (Bid-03), executed between GUVNL and EPGL

for approval of amendments to the PPAs by way of Supplemental PPA dated 01.032019'

AND

IN THE MATTER OF:

Gujarat Urja Vikas Nigam Limited Petitioner

Versus

Essar Power Gujarat Limited

Energy Watchdog

Prayas (Energy Group) Respondents

suBMtsstoNs oF pRAyAs (ENERGY GROUP), RESPONDENT NO. 3 TO THE PETITION

MENTIONED ABOVE

BACKGROUD

1. The Petitioner has filed the above mentioned petition for approval of the amendments

to the Power Purchase Agrccments (PPAs) dated 26.02.2007 for 1000 MW relating to

Bid No. 3 initiated by thc Petitioner for procurement of power for distribution and retail

supply of electricity to the Consumers in the State of Gujarat.

2. The approval to the amendments has been sought by the Petitioner in pursuance to the

recommendations made by the High Powered Committee ihereinafter referred to as the

HPC) constituted by the Government of Gujarat for resolution of the issues involving the

imported coal based generating companies in the State of Gujarat supplying power to

the Petitioner and the subscquent policy decision dated 1.12.2018 taken bythe

Government of Gujarat based on the HPC recommcndations.

3. prayas (Energy Group) ihereinafter referred to as "Prayas") was supplied with the copy

of the petition on 10.04.2019. Prayas is filing the present reply to place before the

Commission the factual and lcgal aspects as to why thc amendments, as sought for in

the Petition, should not bc pcrmitted and [urthcrthat thc amcndments proposed are

not in public intercst.

1
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4. Without prejudice to the above, and in any event it is the submission of Prayas that the

extent to which the tariff terms and conditions are being proposed to be varied in

favour of Essar Power Gujarat Limited {hereinafter referred to as the "project

developer") is not justified even as per the resolution passed by the Government of

Gujarat appointing the HPC to makc recommendation and the stated purpose for which

the HPC considered the matter, namely to consider the implications of lndonesian

Regulations on prices of coal imported from lndonesia.

5. Further in terms of the Order dated 29.10.2018, the Suprcme Court had directed as

under:

"Hoving heord leorned counsel for the porties, including the learned Attorney

General appearing for the State of Gujorot, we ollow the opplication for
impleodment of the Stote of Gujarat. We are of the view that, having perused the

High Power Committee's report, which wos given after our iudgment dated 71-th

April, 2017, it witt be open to the oppliconts to approach the Centrol Electricity

Regulatory Commission (C.E.R.C)for opproval of the proposed omendments to be

mode to the Power Purchose Agreements (PPAs) in question.

We moke it cleor thot our judgment will not stand in the woy of mointoining such

applicotions, we olso moke it cleor thot eoch of the consumer groups, who had

oppeared before us ond who have appeared before us today, will be heord on all

objections thot they moy make to the proposed omendments to the PPA, after

which, it witt be open to the C.E.R.C. to decide the motter in accordance with low.

Given the conclusions in the High Power Committee report, we ore of the view

thot the C.E.R.C. should decide this matter as expeditiously os possible, ond

definitely within o period of eight weeks from today. The miscellaneous

applications are disposed of accordingly. Pending opplications, if any, stond

disposed of."

6. lt is important to note that the Supreme Court in the above Order dated 29.10.2018 has

not given any mandatc that the amendments sought for should be allowed. The

direction given is only that the amendmcnt application can be considered in accordance

with law after taking into account all objections and submissions of the consumer

grou ps.

BASIC AND DOMTNANT CONSIDERATION IS PROTECTION OF CONSUMER INTEREST

7. At the outset it is submitted that the Commission has to safeguard the interest of the

consumers at large. The Commission is not bound by the recommendations of HPC or

directives of the Gujarat Government. The Commission has to take an independent and

unbiased view of the matter and take a judicial decision after considering the views of

all stakeholders, including thc consumer groups, in accordance with law. Whether the

amendments sought for should be allowed at all or not or if it is to be allowed, to what

extent the revisions to the tariff terms and conditions should be considered, are to be

decided bythe Commission aftertaking into account all the relevantfactual and legal

aspects and overall public interest and interest of the consumers. There cannot be any

pre- determined prescription or mandate on the Commission to determine the

additional amount by way of tariff to be paid to the generators. The hardship of the

Project Developer dehors the interest of the consumers cannot be considered at all. The

touchstone should be whether the amendments being approved would be in the

interest of the consumers.

8. ln this regard the objective of the Competitive Bidding Guidelines as provided in the

Guidelines dated 19.1.2005 read as under:

7
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"Section 6L & 62 of the Act provide for tariff regulotion and determination of
tariff of generotion, tronsmission, wheeling ond retoil sole of electricity by the

Appropriate Commission. Section 63 of the Act states thot-

"Notwithstanding anything contained in section 62, the Appropriote Commission

shall adopt the tariff if such tariff has been determined through transparent
process of bidding in occordance with the guideline issued by the Central

Government."

These guidelines hove been fromed under the obove provisions of section 63 of
the Act. The specific objectives of these guidelines ore as follows:

L) Promote competitive procurement of electricity by distribution licensees;

2) Focilitote tronsparency and fairness in procurement processes;

i) Facilitate reduction of informotion asymmetries for various bidders;

4) Protect consumer interests by facilitoting competitive conditions in

procu re m e nt of el ect ri city ;
5) Enhance stondardizotion ond reduce ambiguity and hence time for

mote ri a I i zotion of p roj ects.

6) Provide flexibility to suppliers on internal operotion while ensuring

certainty on avoilability of power ond tariffs for buyers."

9. There are serious legal and propriety issues in the supplementary agreement as

proposed. The proposal is to convert the project, which should have the characteristics

of Tariff Based Competitive Bid Process under Section 63 of the Electricity Act only, to an

hybrid of Sections 62 and 63, namely partly based on Section 63 and wherever Project

Developer has claimed hardship, actual cost being considered which is outside the scope

of section 63 and falls under Section 62 concerning tariff determination. There is no

legislative sanction to such a hybrid scheme of tariff determination under the Electricity

Act, 2003. The parliamentary intention behind Section 63 is to keep tariff based

competitive bid process independent of tariff determination under Section 62. The

competitively bid tariff being not subject to actual cost based tariff, and that too only on

selective elements of tariff sought for by the generator, is fundamental to the scheme of
tariff determination under Section 62 of the Electricity Act, 2003. lt is in this context
Section 63 of the Act provides for Non obstante clause qua Section 62 of the Act.

IMPLICATION OF ENERGY WATCH DOG CASE DECISION OF THE SUPREME COURT

HOLDING THE RELIEFS TO BE INADMISSIBLE

1"0. lt is important to note that the case of a project based on imported coal, similar to the
present one being considered for increase in tariff, has already been adjudicated by the

Supreme Court in Energy Watchdog Case (2017) L4 SCC 80 to be not admissible in law.

As perthe law laid down by the Supreme Court the project developer is not entitled to
any relief as far as use of imported coal is concerned. The basic question then arises as

to whether the reliefs which were sought for by the Project Developers, but rejected by

the Supreme Court, can be allowed by way of amendment in the PPA with the approval

by this Commission.

11. Considering any increase in tariff forthe Project Developer in the circumstances

mentioned above when in law the reliefs had been held to be not admissible, will be in

direct violation of the objectives to be achieved as provided in the Guidelines issued

under section 63 of the Electricity Act. Under such circumstances, there is a greater

responsibility on the Commission to protect consumer interest and ensure that the
project developer does not, contrary to law, have undue gain or advantage at the cost of
the consumers.

3
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12. The intention behind Section 63 of the Electricity Act regarding tariff being determined

through a competitive bid process in which the quoted tariff is sacrosanct needs to be

the guiding factor. lt will be fundamentally against public interest and a bad precedent

that a competitive bid tariff is given a go by and the PPAs are allowed to be amended

and converted into actual cost determination. Such a course, if allowed to be adopted

through amendment of PPAs, will render the provisions of Section 63 of the Electricity

Act and the scheme to make the electricity industry competitive, redundant and

meaningless.

HARDSHIP TO BE CONSIDERED WITH OVERALL TARIFF NEUTRALITY UNDER LONG

TERM PPAS.

13. The scheme of allowing amendments providing for increase in tariff of substantial

amounts on grounds of hardship has far reaching implications. lt is submitted that the

appropriate manner in which hardship of a generator, if necessary, should be addressed,

would be to consider that the generator gcts financial accommodation but at the same

time the overall financial outflow to the Procurers over the remaining period of the PPA

remains neutral. There are various measures and avenues to implement such neutrality

or at least as mitigating aspects, which should be considered while increasing the energy

charges to the generator. Broadly stated these can be:

a. Refinancing and to spread the loan repayment of tariff over a longer period with

interest burden and depreciation over longer period and such a course will be in

the interest of the banks and lending institutions;

b. Consideration that in the course of time debt borrowed bythe Project Developer

will stand discharged with substantial reduction in financial outflow;

c. The Project Developer, the Petitioner and Government of Gujarat pursuing the

allocation of domestic coal, since as per the existing PPA the project developer is

free to change its coal source at any point of time.

d. Increase in the Normative Plant Availability (PAF) from 80% to 90% in all respect

and effect so as to reduce and spread the quoted capacity charges over higher

availability and thereby bring down the per unit capacity charges;

e. Extending the PPA term from 25 years to 35 years and even 40 years and tariff

during the extended period should be either-

i. continuation of the same capacity charges as on the last year of the

original 25 year PPA;

Or

ii. in the alternate only the renovation modernisation capital cost to be

serviced during the extended period with O&M expenses, interest on

working capital and incentive and disincentive at 90% target availability

being serviced additionally as per the then applicable tariff regulations of

the Commission;

f. The utilisation of the residual value of the generating station at the end of 35140

years to adjust the increased tariff paid with carrying cost;

g. Reduction in return of equity to the gencrator; and

h. Contribution by the promoter / Group Company of the project developer.

The above are some of the most relevant aspects to be taken into account for meeting

the deficit instead of vitiating the risk sharing mechanism inherent in the PPA and

burdening the consumers by providing a significant increase in quoted tariff'

14. ln the circumstances mentioned above, it is submitted that the proposed amendments

to modify the tariff terms and conditions of the PPA and thereby impose substantial

4
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additional burden on the consumers at large should not be considered as proposed in

the Supplemental Agreement.

15. prayas has always maintained that any consideration of relief to the project developer in

the implementation of the PPAs for the hardship alleged by the project developer

should be considered in the manner that there is cost neutrality to the consumers over

the duration of the PPA and Prayas had given various pragmatic suggestions to the High

Powered Committee, which unfortunately, have not been considered' As mentioned

herein above, the amendments at the most can be considered by adjusting the course

of future years in a manner that the generator gets some accommodation keeping the

overallfinancial outflow to the Procurer ncutralover thc extended period of the PPA'

16. The HPC ought to have addressed the above avenues to mitigate the hardship to the

Project developer without imposing the burden on the consumers' The Consumers are

entitled to require the Project Developer to their bargain with the Petitioner and the

redressalto the hardshlp cannot be simpliciter loading of financial burden on the

consumer at large for no fault of theirs or even of the Procurers such as the Petitioner

herein. ln this regard, the purported sacrifices made by the Project Developer in the

supplementary Agreement is minimal and in many respect, illusory.

IMPORTANCE OF THE INSOLVENCY AND BANKRUPTCY CODE

17. The recommendations of the HpC and the Supplemental Agreement proposed have

proceeded on the basis of a misplaced view that the process provided under the

lnsolvency and Bankruptcy Code (lBC) needs to be avoided at all cost. lt is submitted

that this will not be a corrcct way of looking at the matter. The IBC process has been

provided specifically for financial crcditors such as thc Banks (which had advanced loan

to the corporate entities)to pursue, so that the resolution process is undertaken under

the IBC and through the Adjudicating authority, namely, the NCLT.

18. The IBC has two stage process, namely:

a) Resolution Process; and

b) Liquidation Process

19. ln the Resolution Process it is incumbent on the Promoter to give a proper scheme for

the revival and continued functioning of the corporate entity i.e. the project company so

as to avoid the Liquidation Process. ln the Resolution process, it is open to the

resolution professional appointed for the purpose to call for a scheme from the

corporate entity i.e. the project developer and its promoters and it would be open to a

third party to bring in a scheme to take over the project and continue with the

generation and supply of electricity on the terms and conditions contained in the PPA

itself. ln the Resolution Process thc financial creditors decide in the Committee of

Creditors the extent to which the loan etc. be re-organised. The IBC process is intended

to be a transparent scheme for revival of a Corporate Entity facing hardship'

20. lf the Resolution Process fails, the Liquidation Process starts where the generating

Undertakings of the Corporate Entity can be sold to any other company and the

generating undertaking will be then run by such Purchaser and he may then enter into a

ppA with the procurers. Even in the Liquidation Process, it is possible for NCLT to insist

that the purchaser of the generating undertaking shall fulfillthe terms and conditions of

the ppA. The purchaser can be given certain accommodation during the Liquidation

Process.

5
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21. The underlying principle in the Resolution Process and Liquidation Process under the IBC

process is that there is a pressure on the Promoters of project developer company to

evolve a proper scheme to run the generating undertaking without any adverse

consequences to the Procurers of electricity from the project.

22. Accordingly, the fundamental basis on which the HPC has approached the issue is

contrary to the legal position prevalent in lndia, the salient objectives sought to be

achieved by IBC and the scheme recognized in IBC for revival of the Company. The HPC

could not have proceeded on the basis that efforts should be made for the project

developer to be kept outside the IBC Process and, therefore, the project developer

should be bailed out at the cost of the procurers/consumers at large. This would be

doing violence to the Parliamentary intention in enacting the lnsolvency and Bankruptcy

Code in order to bring in discipline in the corporate sector.

CONSIDERATION OF PUBLIC INTEREST

23. One other important flaw in the course adopted by HPC is to proceed on the basis that

bringing viability to the Project Developer in the present case or in case of Adani Power

{Mundra} Limited or CGPL is in the larger public interest. This is clearly contrary to, as

mentioned above, to the Parliamentary intention in enacting the lBC. There cannot be a

bail out of a corporate entity on the ground that if the corporate entity is taken to

liquidation, there may bc a requirement to pay higher price for goods manufactured by

the corporate entity and, therefore, the corporatc entity should itself be given the

higher price.

24. The HpC has failed to appreciate the important distinction, namely, paying higher price

to a corporate entity for its inability to manage its business risks is different from paying

higher price in the event the corporate entity is liquidated and the undertakings are

vested in a third party. The philosophy behind IBC is to take away the corporate entity

from the existing Promoter who does not fulfill the obligations on the terms and

conditions agreed to in the PPA, and explore possibilities of vesting the corporate entity

with a third party, even at a marginally higher cost and if the same is not possible to

take it to liquidation proceedings and vest the undertakings in a third party who may

supply goods at a higher cost.

25. The HPC has not appreciated the basic aspect that the amount recommended as

increased tariff to be paid to the Project Developer, if offered to a third party after a

transparent process under the IBC after the existing Promoter is taken out of the

management is much better and appropriate course and shall be in accordance with the

objective and reasons for which the IBC had been enacted rather than avoiding the IBC

process. The HPC is therefore misguided in proceeding on the basis that the avoidance

of the process of IBC and giving higher amount to the project developer would be in

accordance with law and rn public interest. Such a course would be to pay premium to

the defaulting party, which should not be permitted and is againstthe larger public

interest.

26. Without prejudice to the above preliminary and basic aspects to be considered bythe

Commission, the submissions of Prayas on the amendmcnts proposed are given

hereu nder.
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BASIC ASPECTS FOR CONSIDERATION OF THE AMENDMENTS PROPOSED

27. Before dealing with the specific aspects of the amendme nts to the PPA dated

ZG.OZ.ZOOT proposed as per the Supplemental Agreement dated 01.03-2019, the

following basic aspects are relevant to consider:

ln the proceedings bcfore the Supremc Court in Application No 27O5-27OG of

2018 decided vide Order dated 29.10.2018, Prayas had filed detailed

submissions. The submissions filed by Prayas before the Supreme Court is

attached herewith and marked as Annexure R 3/1. The contents thereof may be

read as a part of these submissions.

b. The Order of the Supreme Court dated 29.LO.2018 specifically states that each of

the consumer groups who had appeared before the Supreme Court will be heard

on the objections that they may have to the proposed amendment to the PPA by

the Commission and the Commission will decide the matter in accordance with

law. Accordingly, all objections to the proposed amendments need to be

considered including the issues of maintainability of the petition for such

approval of the amendments. These include, the consideration of the objections

that in view of the claim of the Project Developer for compensatory tariff under

general exercise of Regulatory powers and/or for relief under the Change in Law

and Force Majeure in terms of the PPAs, having been rejected by the Supreme

Court and in law no relief is admissible, there is no justification for allowing any

relief in the present proceedings by way of amending the tariff terms and

conditions.

It is submitted that what has been spccifically rejected in law by the

Supreme Court should not be now allowed to be claimed through amendment of

the ppA. The consideration of any part of the claim which has been rejected in

law, cannot per se be in the public interest. ln this regard, it is not in the interest

of the consumers at large thatthey should be required to pay significantly higher

amount of tariff on account of the consideration of hardship claimed by the

project developer, particularly when the PPA is in pursuance to a tariff based

competitive bid process under the Section 63 of thc Electricity Act, 2003.

c. The proposed amendments to the tariff terms and conditions determined under

Section 63 of the Electricity Act, 2003 will result in determination of tariff under

Section 62 of the Act based on actual cost. The above will be contrary to the

basic scheme and objective of the Electricity Act providing for such tariff based

competitive bid process of determination of tariff under Section 63 as an

independent and distinct process from Section 62 with a non obstante clause.

The consideration of modifications to the tariff terms and conditions on the basis

of actual cost claimed by the project developer to thc Section 63 determined

tariff is patently contrary to the Parliamentary intention and scheme in enacting

the special provision of introducing competition in the electricity sector- Such a

course will be against the basic principles of law governing the contracts and

bidding namely, the larger public interest in maintaining sanctity of contract and

sanctity of bidding proccss, as laid down by the supreme court.

d. The decision of the Government of Gujarat to issue Policy Directive for

amendment of the PPAs and the decision of thc Petitioner in proposing the

amendment of the said PPAs in the manner suggcsted in the present petition,

which will result in significantly increased consumertariff, cannot be sustained in

law. lt would be unfair, unjust and improper that what is not permissible in law

and what has been so adjudicated and rejected by the Supreme Court in Energy

7
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Watchdog Case in CivilAppeal Nos. 5399-5400 of 70L6, is now being claimed by

way of amendment under the provisions of the PPA, particularly requiring the

Procurers and thereby the consumers at large to share significant burden of the

increased tariff.

e. Without prejudicc to the submissions herein above and in any eventthe extent

of the amendments to vary the tariff terms and conditions, needs to be

restricted to the direct and consequential effect of the alleged hardship that

could be said to have been caused bythe promulgation of the lndonesian

Regulations providing for benchmark prices for export of coal. lt cannot be:

i. extended to other aspects such as, freight or transportation cost, import

of coal from countries other than lndonesia, insurance, port handling

charges, etc.;

or;

ii. to modify aspects expressly or impliedly covered by the statutory

guidelines notified by the Central Government under Section 63 of the

Electricity Act, 2003 as applicable at the cut off date.

IMPLICATIONS OF TARGET AVAILABILITY INCREASE TO 90%

28. The targeted normative availability under the existing PPA is 80%. lt has been provided

that the project developer will declare availability up to 90% without any further

capacity charges payable and in case the declaration of availability is less than 90%,

project developer will pay the penalty of 1.0% of the capacity charges. However, it has

been provided that the incentive above 85% shall continue as before.

29. Since one of the mitigating factor in favour of the Petitioner and thereby the consumers

for increase in tariff is that the Project Developer shall ensure maximum generation, the

normative availability should be changed togO%. Thus, the Project Developer should be

eligible to claim full fixed costs as per PPA only if it can demonstrate availability of 90%

during the concerned year. ln other words, per unit fixed cost as quoted in the PPA

should be spread over the increased availability of 90% for that year. Any shortfall in

availability below the modified normative level of 90% shall lead to proportionate

reduction in fixed cost payment by procures as per the provisions of the existing PPA.

30. The Penalty for availability below 90% is much lower than the incentive for availability

above 85%, which makes the arrangement lopsided and unreasonably in favour of the

Project Developer.

31. Therefore, the appropriate methodology for increasing the target availability from 80%

to 90% and implications thercof would be that 90% becomes for all intent and purpose

the normative Target Availability. ln other words, the capacity charges in absolute

amount to be recovered at 80% should be allowed to be recovered only if the project

developer achieves 90% declared availability. Accordingly, the per unit tariff would need

to be proportionately reduced so that the monthly charges at normative Target

Availability is fully recovered only at 90%.

32. The incentive should be only for Generation above 90% and only on actual

generation/PlF and not on declared availability. The very concept of continuing the

incentive for project developer while giving the increase in the tariff to tie over the

financial viability as claimed by the projcct developer is not correct.

8
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EXTENSION OF THE PPAS TERM FROM 10 YEARS TO 15 YEARS I.E. AGGREGATE OF 40

YEARS AND TARIFF FOR THE EXTENDED PERIOD

33. The extension of the term by 10 years should be on the samc terms and conditions as in

the previous period {except that the option to Petitioner to get out of the PPAs after ten

years at any time if the price is higher considering the circumstances prevalent should

continue).

34. As mentioned above the tariff for the extended period should be either

a. the same as was prevalent in the 25th year without any consideration of the

Renovation & Modernization Costs; or

b. the tariff for the extended period should be based on the servicing of Renovation

& Modernization cost only with O&M expenses and interest on working capital

and incentive or disinccntive as per the then applicable regulations of the

Commission.

35. ln case the PPA is extended beyond its current term, the capacity charge for such

extended duration should only include either last year's capacity charge without any

additional R&M expenditure or servicing of R & M related costs as per regulations of the

Commission, but not both.

36. One of the important factors to be considered is that as at the end of 25 years there will

be no tariff elements of interest on loan, depreciation etc. The return on equity will

stand serviced by much increased tariff paid and in any casc should not be considered

when the project developer is claiming hardship. The only tariff elements which will

continue are thc O&M expenses and interest on working capital both can be considered

on normative basis as per Regulations and in addition the tariff elements of return on

equity (if at all), interest on loan depreciation on R & M cost.

37. lt is submitted that claim for both the existing tariff and in addition servicing of

Renovation & Modernization is incorrect. Such a course would result in undue gain to

the project developer. lt will be a hybrid application of quoted tariff and cost plus

system for the extended period. By the end of 25 years, major elements constituting the

capacity charges, namely, interest on loan and depreciation would get exhausted. The

return on equity on the initial investment should come to a close after 25 years.

38. lt is also necessary to consider the extension beyond 10 to 15 years as thermal power

plants with Renovation & Modernisation can operate for more than 40 years.

RESIDUAL VALUE OF THE GENERATING STATION AT THE END SHOULD GO TO THE

BENEFIT OF THE PROCURERS AND THEREBY TO THE CONSUMERS

39. lt is also incorrectto allowthe project devcloperto retain the residualvalue of the

assets at the end of the 25th/35th/ 40th year period. Substantial additional tariff is

being funded by the consumers at large. The project developer as such should vest in

the Procurers at the end of the period at Rupee One, at the sole discretion of the

procurer i.e. GUVNL.

CEILING ON HBA PRICE

40. The ceiling of HBA prices presently has been provided for only 5 years. lt should be at

least for 10 years consistent with the right to the Petitioner to exit in case of price not

being within the range of merit order as per the amendments proposed-

9



coNstDERAT|ON OF FRE|GHT, tNSURANCE, PORT/FUEL HANDLING CHARGES AND

OTHER CHARGES

41. HPC Report and Supplemental PPA provide for various costs to be considered, which are

not related to lndonesian Regulations. ln any event, ocean freight and Port/Fuel

handling has been considered as per lower of actuals or rates at Annexure B. There has

been no consideration of thc parameters assumcd by the project developer.

42. There is no rationale for additional "other charges" - sampling, inspection etc. which are

part of fuel handling charges. Even with regard to the reference rates of CGPL, CGPL had

not quoted separate tariff for above "other charges" and same are therefore part of fuel

handling charges. The Additional charges being provided are undue benefit to the

project developer.

43. lt is further submitted that there can be no pass through of foreign exchange in respect

of such charges. The Guidelines specifically provide for the foreign exchange risk to be

borne by the Generator and there is no reason for allowing it to be pass through,

particularly, in reference to the freight and insurance, which have no relation to

lndonesian regulations and are not subject to any hardship.

44. lt is also submitted that the transit loss has been rejected by the Central Commission in

the Order dated O6.L2.201.6 in Petition No. 159/MP/201,2 in case of CGPL and there is

no reason to permit the transit loss/GCV loss in the Supplemental PPA.

RESET OF CEILING PRICE EVERY 5 YEARS

45. Reset of ceiling price has been linked to domestic coal price increase, in certain

conditions. During last five years from October 2013 to September 2018, the increase in

domestic price is around 35%. Therefore, the reset value of ceiling price would be S110

increased by another 35% (domestic increase component) aggregating to about $160

approximately. This is absolutely cxcessive. There is no logic and justifications for

keeping such provisions for allowing reset of ceiling pricc as, domestic coal prices in

lndia are deregulated and do not reflect international coal prices and thus, have no

direct connection with prices of imported coal.

46. Therefore, there should not be any resetting of ceiling for at least 10 years from the

date of the supplementary PPA becoming effective. After this 10-year period there

should be more realistic formulae to revise the ceiling price, if required. ln fact, the

ceiling price being one of the most important mitigating factors, the same should be

applied for the entire duration.

EFFECTIVE DATE

47. Any decision on the revision in the tariff should be applied prospectively for energy

supplied from the month following thc order passed by the Commission and not

retrospectively.

MISCELLANEOUS

48. Rebate: There is no purpose of excluding rebate on energy charges. lf the same has to

be accepted, GUVNL should have liberty to pay capacity charges in advance of due date

and claim rebate and pay thc energy charges on due datc only. Rebate is given for

advance payment and same should be extended to fulltariff and not restricted to

capacity charges payment only.
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49. Excess capacity offered should also be on the same tariff terms and conditions' Further,

need and appropriateness of the excess capacity needs to be evaluated in terms of due

requirements for capacity addition under the existing tariff regulations and the

procurer's overall demand and supply situation as well as cost-effectiveness of

alternative sources.

50. Compliance with MOEFCC norms concerning emissions is an entirely separate issue

which is governed by the change in law provisions of respective PPAs, regulatory orders

and other concerned precedents. The same has nothing to do with the present issue

and hence should be dealt with separately and on case-to-case basis. Therefore, the

reference to the same has to be deleted from Supplemental PPA.

51. Penalty for lower than normative availability in the period since commissioning. The

same should be recovered as per the provisions of original PPA and only after such

amount is paid by the generator can the provisions of supplementary PPA be

implemented.

52. As highlighted by Prayas from time to time, any decision in such matters needs to be

undertaken based on a thoroughlytransparent process and after undertaking a much

wider consultation with consumers as well as the public at large. Given the extent of

stressed assets in the power sector, it is of utmost importance to set highest governance

standards for any bailout processes. This is also extremely important from the point of

view of avoiding such incidents in the future.

53. The Supplemental PPA correctly considers the lenders discount to be deducted from

capacity charges and the said provision should be retained.

54. lt should be made explicitly clear that coal procurement and hence declaring availability

should continue to solely be thc responsibility of the project developer, as is the case in

current PPA and bidding guidelines. Merely because procurer is approving coal

procurement tender should not absolve developer from the responsibility of declaring

target availability. An appropriate clause to this effect should be included in

supplementary PPA.

55, The Commission's order should also provide clear illustrations and calculations, under

various scenarios of coal price, source etc., to avoid any dispute going forward and to

transparently bring out impact of supplementary PPA provisions on tariff payable by the

procurer.

56. We request the Commission to accept this submission on record and to allow us to

make further submissions in this matter, if any.

Ashwini Chitnis

Fellow
PRAYAS (ENERGY GROUP)

PLACE: Pune

DATE: 4th July 20L9
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BEFORE THE GUJARAT ELECTRICITY REGULATORY COMMISSION

Gandhinagar
Petition No. 1807/2019

IN THE MATTER OF:

Petition dated 28.03.2019, in the matter of filing the petition under Section 86 (1) ib), (f)

of the Electricity Act. 2003 read with Article 18.1 of the Power Purchase Agreement
(PPA) dated 26.02.2007 under 1000 MW (Bid-03), executed between GUVNL and EPGL

for approval of amendments to the PPAs by way of Supplemental PPA dated 01.032019.

Versus

Essar Power Gujarat Limited & Ors

AFFIDAVIT

l, Ashwini Chitnis, daughter of Deepak Ghayal, aged about 39 years, having my offi
A & B, Devgiri, Joshi Railway Museum lane, Kothrud lndustrial Area, Kothrud, Pune-411-038, do

hereby solemnly affirm and state as undcr:

l. I am the authorized representative of the Respondent - Prayas (Energy Group)

mentioned herein above, and I am well conversant with the facts of the case and able to
depose to the present affidavit.

2. I have read the accompany submissions and lsay that the contents stated therein are

based on the records of the Respondent and believed by the deponent to be true.

3. I say that the annexures to thc submissions are true copies of their original

e_

-\'l

DEPONENT

VERIFICATION:

l, the deponent above named do hcreby vcrify that the contents of my above affidavit are true
to my knowledge, no part of it is falsc and nothing material has been concealed there from.

Verified at Pune on this 41h day of July, 2019

AND

IN THE MATTER OF:

Gujarat Urja Vikas Nigam Limited Petitloner
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AFFIDAVIT ON BEHALF OF PRAYAS (ENERGY GROUP)
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L I am a Fellow working with Prayas (Energy Group) and I am

conversant with and able to depose to the facts of the case.

2. ' I an filing this affidavit in response to the Application filed by the

State of Gujarat in the above matter seeking clarification of the

judgment and order of this Hon'ble Court in the above mentioned

matter reported as Energy Watchdog v. Central Electricity

Regulatory Commission (2017) 14 SCC 80

3. At the outset, I say that vide email dated 16.07.2018, the
'!t

Committee constituted by the Government of Gujarat sought for

the comments of Prayas (Energy Group) and for the representative

of the Prayas (Energy Group) to attend the meetin g on 21.07.2018

4. I say that, in response to the above, on 25.A7.2018, Prayas (Energy

Group) made its written submissions to the Committee appointed

by the Government of Gujarat. A copy of the submission dated

25..$7'.2OL8 of Prayas (Energy Group) is attached hereto and marked

as Annexure R-1. The representative of the Prayas (Energy Group)

could not, however, attend the meeting on 21.07.2018 due to short

notice and pre-occupation o$the representative on the said date. lt.\
- "' is respectfully submitted that the submissions made by prayas
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(Energy Group) on 25.07.2018 may be taken into consideration by

this Hon'ble Court as a part of this reply.

a

5. I say that, in the submissions dated 25.O7.2OL8 made, Prayas

(Energy Group) had dealt with, broadly stated, under two parts

(a) the legal aspects on the constitution of the Committee by

the Government of Gujarat to consider and recommend any

variation in Tariff after the matter had been finally decided

by this Hon'ble Court in (2017) 14 SCC 8O; and

(b) the principles to be followed while considering the relief, if

admissible, beyond the terms and conditions contained in

the relevant Power Purchase Agreement (PPA) and the

decision of this Hon'ble Court in the Energy Watchdog case

(supra).

5. I say that the salient aspects of the matter which may require

consideration of this Hon'ble Court while considering the

application filed by the Government of Gujarat and the relief sought

for therein, are as under:.

LEGAL ASPECTS

1

t'

ll,

7. I say that in 2012 Coastal Gujarat Power Limited {CGPL} and Adani

-Ju,
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Mundra projects approached the Central Electricity Regulatory
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Commission {Central Commission} seeking revision of tariff quoted

by them, on the grounds of increase in the price of imported coal

along with other issues such as shortfall in domestic coal supply,

rupee depreciation, etc. While concluding that no relief is

permissible under their rep,pective Power Purchase Agreements

(PPA), the Central Commission however decided purported to use

General regulatory powers to grant the projects what it termed as

"compensatory tariff' over and above the tariff as per PPA terms.

The said orders of the Central Commission. were challenged before

the Appellate Tribunal for Electricity (APTEL) and subsequently

before this Hon'ble Court. ln this context, it is important to reiterate

the main principles laid down in the decision of this Hon'ble Court in

the Energy Watchdog case (supra). The same are briefly mentioned

below:

(a) Use of regulatory powers: This Hon'ble Court has overruled use

of regulatory powers to alter tariff or any provisions of the

contract, so long as the existing Guidelines and the model PPA

deals with such issues. Since the Power Purchase Agreement

(PPAIand the bidding guiielines clearly define when and in what

manner can the quoted tariffs be changed, the commission

cannot use its regulatory powers to overrule such provisions.

This finding is salient as it upholds the sanctity of contracts while

not taking away the regulatory power if it is needed in a situation

s
$

h
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where the contract or other le1al I policy provisions are silent or

inadequate. r i!.

(b)lmpact of lndonesian Regulations: The Hon'ble Court has held

that the promulgation of the lndonesian regulation and the

resultant price rise cannot be treated as a force majeure event.

irs The Hon'ble Court has also ruled that laws referred to in the PPA

tL
o and guidelines can only be applied to lndian laws, and hence the

A

$q $l
promulgation of the lndonesian regulation cannot be treated as

a change in law event. Hence no tariff increase can be claimed by

projects on account of the change in lndonesian regulations.

(c) lmpact of change in domestic coal policy: The judgement of the

Hon'ble Court has held that the amendment to the New Coal

Distribution policy (July 2013) should be considered as change in

law event. Hence, relief as per change in law provisions of the

PPA will be applicable for projects which experience shortfall in

domestic coal supply by virtue of such change namely, shortfall

in Supply from CIL/ coal companies in lndia after July 2013. The

&.
quantum of relief will have to be decided by regulatory

@ commissions on case to case basis taking into consideration the

respective fuel supply agreement and the level of actual coal

shortage and it's cost implications.

8. I say that the Government of Gujarat vide its resolution no CGP-12-

L8-L66-K dated 3rd July 2018 set up a committee to review financial
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viability related issues faced by a few thermal power projects in the

state, including power projects of Coastal Gujarat Power Limited

and Adani located at Mundra. As per the terms of reference issued

by the government, the committee is expected to review and

blish financial hardship, if any, faced by the concerned projects,

.r) a pecially in light of promulgation of the lndonesian regulation
rlj

_ .'i ((
September 2010.o

ME

9. I humbly submit that the present application, which is based on the

report submitted by the said comrnittee and the proposed

amendment to the Power Purchase Agreement annexed to it, seek

to fundamentally alter the basic premise on which the contracts

were awarded to the projects. This is evident based on the

following:

(a)The proposed amendment seeks to pass through the fuel cost on

actual basis up to an imported coal cost of 110 USD/MT, which is

a very high ceiling. More importantly, such an alteration of PPA

\rf ;g.

agreed tariff is not permissible under the contractual framework,
tu a

a o
and such an act was precisely rejected by this Hon'ble Court in

the Energy Watchdog case (supra).

(b) While the terms df reference for the committee was to look into

the issues faced by the projects importing coal from indonesia

and which are impacted by the promulgation of the lndonesian

A
fr-

G,o $YER
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regulation dated September 2070, the committee has exceeded

its mandate and suggested pass through of fuel price in case of

change in source of coal import from any country. This is

completely unjustifiable and legally untenable and cannot be

allowed

')l

The committee has failed to consider the fact that some of the

projects are not contractually bound to use imported coal and

E'T o(
can be run at a lower cost by utilising domestic coal. Such change

in fuel source would not necessitate any legal or contractual

changes but such legally permissible remedies that do not

require any change in the PPA agreed tariff have not been

considered by the Committee at all,

(d)The committee has not limited itself to the issue of fuel price

variation alone but has proposed a formula which would also

pass on to consumers fuel transportation and other fuel related

V
costs. There has been no event affecting these costs and hence

_:.t

& bringing [n such considerations and making the consumers bear

)
,

UL

0 such additional costs is completely untenable. Once again, the

+ A
existing PPA and the bid documents provide mechanisms for

Go tturR
addressing any legitmate increase in these costs, but overrulling

such existing provisions in the contract, the committee is

attempting to completely change the tariff structure post facto,

which is also against the ciider of this Hon'ble.Court.
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(e)The committee has proposed to pass on to the consumers all the

risk associated with currency variation, which at the time of

bidding was voluntarily assumed by some of the projects by not

quoting their bids in US dollars although the projects are claimed

to be based on imported coal. This is again not a legally and

,'t
q' ctually tenable proposition and is indeed a fundamental

' ri'

t change in the nature and terms of the contract.
"i'o

(f) The committee makes it seem as if the project developer is

made to deliver more than his obligatory supply of 80% of

normative availability by suggesting that project should declare

availability of 90%. However, at the same time the penalty for

failure to achivie this is so minimal (around !% of annual fixed

cost payment) that it is unlikely to have any impact and will not

be commensurate enough as mitigation on the part of the

generators to be considered, More importantly, while making it

ifi
!_. ,L if seem like a mandtory requirement the committee has allowed

-l

&.

W
,F. the generator to keep all the incentives on account on increased

B

q

14" availability as per the existing PPA terms. Thus, the consumerso

&ru$ get no certainty of additional generation but the generator is

assured of increase in rei'bnue if availability increases while not

facing any real penalty for failure to perform. This once again

highlights the lopsidedness of the committee's apporach to the

problem. Thus, the examples above highlight how the committee

is seeking to bring in changes which are legally not permissible
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and have been explicitly ruled out this court vide its judgement

in this matter. Therefore, such attempts at postfacto altering the

basic permise on which the contract is based should be

summarily rejected a nd disa llowed.

I humbly say that the Procurers - Distribution Licensees and

intermediaries acting on behalf of the Distribution Licensees in the

State of Gujarat and other States [hereinafter collectively referred

to as "Procurers"] purchasing'electricity from generators such as

Adani Power Limited, Essar Power Limited, Coastal Gujarat Power

Limited etc. {hereinafter referred to as the Generators} should not

be allowed to amend the Power Purchase Agreement to agree to

provide a tariff more than the tariff admissible under the relevant

PPA when

a such PPA is in pursuance to a tariff based competitive

bidding process under Section 63 of the Electricity Act, 2003

1:.c

ts:+'. with quoted tariff being sacrosanc! and
l.'Ii

k
tt

r::
tr

b. the extra cost to be paid by the Procurers, which is

substantial, is being sought to be claimed as a pass through in

N tul E
the consumer's Tariff and thereby burdening the consumers

substantially.

Br.-er'o'
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!L. I say that in the judgement and order dated 7,4,2018 in Energy

Watchdog Case reported as (2017) 14 SCC 80 and also in All lndia

Power Ensineers Federation -v- S"asan Power Limited (2017) 1 SCC

487, this Hon'ble Court emphasised on the sanctity of the contract

,i,

,1"

the bidding guidelines and bidding process, and also the plea

contract has become onerous, burdensome etc. are not

grounds for varying the terms of the contract. The fundamental

aspect in a tariff based competitive bid process is the quoted tariff.

The bidders are required to make estimation of the cost elements

and quote a tariff. The risk and reward if the quoted tariff being less

or more to cover the cost and return is entirely to the account of

the bidder. Each bidder decides on the competitiveness of the tariff

to be quoted to hedge out the other bidders and get selected. Post

such selection process, the selected bidder cannot then complain

that the quoted tariff is not adequate

I say that in the circumstances mentioned above, namely the

nature of the competitive bid and quoted tariff being the criteria for

selection, the provision contained in the PPA dealing with

amendment generally cannot be applied to allow tariff increases or

tariff adjustments. The Public interest, namely, the safeguarding of

consumer interest and the very scheme of the tariff based

competitive bid process provided in section 63 of the Electricity Act,

2003, is against such amendment to increase the tariff post bidding.



he Available Reliefs for force majeure as dealt in the PPA' The

tariff is otherwise sacrosanct and it cannot be allowed.to be

N varied by consent of the the parties to the PPA and the approval ofI

13.

1.4

fr

11

I say that the quoted Tariff is subject to adjustments only as

per the specific provisions of the PPA namely {a} if the quoted tariff

is stipulated to be escalable; {b} the changes on account of changes

in law as dealt in the PPA itself; and {c} to limited extent as provided

the Regulatory Commission

I say that this Hon'ble court in sasan Power Limited case

(supra) considering the waiver by the Distribution Licensees vis-i-vis

the public interest, is as under:

"2!, Regord being hod to the oforesoid decisions, it is clear

that when woiver is spoken of in the realm of controct,

Section 53 of the Controct Act, L872 governs' But it is

important to note that woiver is on intentional

relinquishment of a known right, and thot, therefore, unless

there is a clear intention to relinquish a right that is fully

known to a porty, a party connot be said to woive it' 4ut

the matter does not end here, lt is also cleor that if ony

element of pubtic interest is involved and a woiver tokes

place by one of the porties to an ogreement, such waiver

will not be given effect to if it is contrary to such public

interest. This is cleor from o reading of the following

outhorities. r"

.11

,r9
10i0

iili .,'c,
ll d. r'j

,hJ..

w

ri.'
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22. ln Lochoo Molv. Radhey Shyom [Lochoo Mol v. Radhey

Shyam, (1971) l SCC 61.9J it wos held: (SCC pp. 62L-22, para

(6)

"6. The generol principle is that everyone hos a right to

waive ond to agree to waive the odvontage of o low or

rule mode solely for the benefit and protection of the

individual in his privote copocity which moy be

dispensed with'i'without infringing ony pubtic right or

public policy. Thus the maxim which sanctians the non-

observance of the stotutory provision is cuilibet licet juri

pro se introducto renuntiore. (See Maxwell on

lnterpretotion of Statutes, Eleventh Edn., pp. 375 and

376.) lf there is ony express prohibition ogoinst

controcting out of a stotute in it then no question can

arise of onyone entering into a controct which is so

prohibited but where there is no such prohibition it will

have to be seen whether an Act is intended to have o

more extensive operation os o motter of public policy."

2i, ln lndiro Boiv. Nand Kishore findiro Boiv. Nand

Kishore, (1990) 4 SCC 6681 it wos held: (SCC p. 672, paro 5)

o5. ... The test to determine the noture of interest,

namely, privote or public is whether the right which is

renunciated is the right d porty alone or of the pubtic

olso in the sense'that the general welfore of the society

is involved. lf the onswer is lotter then it moy be

difficult to put estoppel as o defence. But if it is right of

party alone then it is copable of being abnegoted either

in writing or by conduct."

0

to

Ir,t
1tf 'df\\l Fl

*)t t;{ tkiG.
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l{o
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24. tn Krishno Eohadur v. Purna Theotre [Krishna

Bohodurv.Purna Theatre, (2004) I scc 229: 2004 SCC

(L&S) 10861 it was held: (SCC p, 233, poros 9-10)

.il1

"4

"9. The principle of waiver olthough is okin to the

principle of estoppel; the difference between the two,

however, is thot whereas estoppel is not a couse of

action; it is a rule of evidence; woiver is controctuol ond

may constitute o cause of oction; it is on ogreement

between the ponies ond a party fully knowing of its

rights has agreed not to assert o right for a

consideration.

10. A right can be woived by the porty for whose

benefit certain requirements or conditions hod been

provided for by a statute subiect to the condition thot

no public interest is involved therein. whenever woiver

is pleoded it is for the porty pteoding the same to show

that on agreement woiving the right in consideration of

some compromise come irtto being. Stotutory right,

however, moy olso be woived by his conduct'"

25. tt is thus clear"thot if there is any element of public

interest involved, the court steps in to thwort ony woiver

which moy be controry to such public interest'

26. On the focts of this cose, it is clear that the moment

electricity tariff gets affected, the consumer interest comes

in ond public interest gets affected. This is in fact stotutorily

recognised by the Electricity Act in Sections 67 to 6j

+

r\

'r!*'.;i'.;r },7

w
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t
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.J

thereof. Under Section 6L, the oppropriote Commission,

when it specifies terms ond conditions for determinotion of
tariff, is to be guided inter alio by the safeguording of the

consumer interest ond the recovery of the cost of electricity

in a reasonable monner. For this purposet foctors that

encourage competition, efficiency and good performance

are olso to be heeded. Under Section 62 of the Act, the

appropriote Commission is to determine such tariff in

occordonce with the principles contained in Section 61. The

present cose, however, is covered by Section 63, which

begins with a non obstante clause stating that

notwithstonding onything contained in Section 62, the

appropriote Commission shall odopt the tariff if such tariff

hos been determined through a transparent process of

bidding in occordance with the Guidelines issued by the

Centrol Government, The Guidelines doted 19-1-2005

issued by the Centrol Govern.ment under Section 63 make it

clear that such Guidelines ore fromed with the following

abjectives in mind: .,

"These Guidelines have been fromed under the obove

provisions of Section 5i of the Act. The specific

objectives of these Guidelines ore as follows:

(1) Promote competitive procurement of electricity

by distribution licensees;

(2) Focilitate transparency ond fairness in

p rocu re me nt p racesse s ;

(3) Focilitote reduction of information osymmetries

for vorious bidders;

(4) Protect consumer interests by focititoting

competitive conditions in procurement of electricity;

t
tr

k:f,
,:. I-,'
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(5) Enhonce stondardisotion ond reduce ombiguity

ond hence time for moterialisotion of proiects;

(5) Provide flexibility to suppliers on internal

operatians while ensuring certainty an avoilobility of

power and toriffs for buyers.

!

&
Clquse 2.3 of the said Guidelines reads as follows:

rA +
"2.3. Unless explicitly specified in these Guidelines, the

provisions of these Guidelines sholl be binding on the

procurer. The process to be adopted in event of any

deviation proposed from these Guidelines is specified

later in these Guidelines under Poro 5.76."

15. I say that the appropriateness of the course of action
;r'

suggested by the Government of Gujarat needs to be considered in

the circumstances mentioned above and more importantly that it

will open up an unintended and uncontrollable avenue resulting in

substantial increase in tariff to consumer at large for no reason

attributable to them, This is particularly when such a course will not

;ii-r ii,r,:,u "i

have limited implications ad Wilde followed by large number of

l;-
.,1 similar claims made by various other Generators in different States

.'rr

The consequenbes of the course adopted will have far reaching

c
implications to the consumers in different states throughout the

Rtt
country. The same Generators for whom the course of action has

been suggested will again seek similar dispensation in future. ln this

regard it is also relevant to state that Adani Power had discontinued

the supply of electricity in Gujarat and Haryana in the past for

,t,r

_--.-'_I-
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several months which has caused harm to the consumers and is

now trying to take advantage of the same to claim increase in tariff

16. r mbly say that if the Government of Gujarat considers as a

Sovereign that there should be a 'bail-out' of the Generators in

Gujarat in the context of the need for the survival of the lndustry

and continued generation and supply of electricity, the course is not

be to increase the tariff fbr the consumers. This is particularly

relevant when one considers the fact that not all of these projects

are contractually mandated to run using imported coal, ln case of

projects that are contractually or by virtue of their bidding process

bound to use imported coal, then the appropriate course would be

for the Government of Gujarat to give subvention to such

generating companies based on budget allocations with the

approval of legislature of the State of Gujarat and subject to such

conditions as considered appropriate.

The course of increasing the tariff of the consumers, it is humbly

submitted, will set a bad precedent of virtually converting a tariff

based competitive bid process to a determination of tariff on actual

cost and expenses basis, setting at naught the entire scheme

evolved under the Electridity Act, 2003. The preamble of the

Electricity Act, 2003, the Statement of Object and Reasons, the

National Tariff Policy notified by the Central Government under
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Section 3 of the Electricity Act, 2003 envisages the activities of the

electricity industry to be conducted on competitive principles and

provides for promotion of competitive environment. Further, such a

course will contrary to the parliamentary scheme of enacting the

lvency and Bankruptcy gpd., 2016 to bring in financial discipline

he business and comrnercial activities in lndia

J s

18. I say that in the submissions dated 25,07.2018 made by

Prayas (Energy Group) to the Committee, the principles to be

followed while considering any relief have been highlighted, inter-

alia, as under:

'rn #"

"safeguarding sanctity of contracts: As highlighted above,

these matters have been litigated right up to the highest

forum and the Hon'ble Supreme Court has upheld the

sanctity of the contract. Therefore, it is of utmost importance

to ensure the procurers' right to get power supply at PPA

agreed tariff, and terms and conditions throughout the term

of the PPA. This is also crucial to safeguard the basic tenets of

competition and biddihg process. Any scheme considered for

bailing out the Power projects should not place the procurers

and consumers in an adverse position of making higher tariff

with no benefit to them.

&

E Z
4 ;

o
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Applicability of the committee recommendations: As per the

terms of reference o$ the committee, only projects that are

exclusively based on imported coal and are impacted by the

lndonesian regulation can be considered for relief, if any.

Therefore, projects / units that have been either granted

letter of assurance for domestic coal supply or have signed

+
fuel supply agreement with any lndian coal company, or are

s presently running on domestic coal, or are clairning relief

under domestic coal related change in law events, cannot be

considered for any relief. Similarly, any project / unit for

which procurers have not specified imported coal as the

primary fuel at the time of bidding cannot be considered for

any relief.

Fair and equitable solution: Since legally and contractually no

relief is avaitable to imlported coal based projects, any bailout

scheme devised for such projects must ensure fair and

equitable sharing of the cost burden, if any, amongst all
KY .llf-

concerned stakeholders namely, lenders, project developers,

ffi z
TL

and consumers. Allowing any relief beyond the PPA terms

+ o
and conditions would imply passing on to the consumers,

,? Nt& commercial risks that were voluntarily assumed by the

project developer. to win the contract. These project

developers would not have obviously passed on any
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reduction in the prices of imported coal had the position had

been reverse namely fall in prices of imported coal,

Accordingly, and consistent with section 6t (d) of the

Electricity Act, 2003, the consumers should be adequately

compensated for supporting and sustaining such stressed

assets. The safeguarding of the consumer interest should be

the touchstone in considering any bailout to the projects

ti
lrl

Exploring all possible avenues for mitigating hardship before
o

c, deviating from terms of the PPA: Since the primary

{'t
*

responsibility of managing the risks on account of fuel price

variation rests with the project developer, every effort should

ili

be made by it to mitigate this risk before deviating from PPA

terms and putting additional burden on the consumers. ln

this regard, avenues such as blending of lower cost coal,

ploughing back of mining profits to the maximum possible

extent, exploring alternate cheaper sources for coal

procurement, financial restructuring, debt write-off etc'

ril B" should be thoroughly explored and fully utilized before any
+t-

other relief is granted. The project developers have also

4 z
proceeded with the projects with Special Purpose Vehicle

o {t
o 0

Nfrle
established for the purpose after having participated in the

bidding through their holding company or based on the

technical and financial qualification of the parent/group

t ti-
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Companies. The project companies should not therefore be

considered separately. There has to be sacrifices from the

holding company/parent compa ny a lso

Relief, if any should only be prospective in nature: No

retrospective applicability and no pass through of past

liabilities or losses should be considered while devising any

T

ra-

relief or mitigation plan. Any such consideration would be

highly inappropriate and fundamentally against the Hon'ble

d + Supreme Court judgement in these matters. Further the

purpose of considering bail out is that procures /consumers

to get the electricity in future and not that any extra amount

to be paid for the past. The consideration for the generation

and supply of electricity in the past as per the contractual

obligations should be as per the amount admissible by law as

laid down by the Hon'ble Supreme Court and not something

over and above the same. lf any such compensation is

considered for the past it would amount to rewriting the law
lf-"
ti'h

.F laid down&
a 6 Transparent process with adequate time and opportunity for
4

7t

&, public consultation: As highlighted by Prayas from time too
&Nttlt time, any decision in such matters needs to be undertaken

based on a thoroughly transparent process and after

undertaking a much wider consultation with consumers as
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well as the public at large. Given the extent of stressed assets

in the power sector, it is of utmost importance to set highest

governance standards for any bailout processes. This is also

extremely important from the point of view of avoiding such

incidents in the future. tn fact, in the past the committee

appointed by the CERC did not follow such transparent

process and did not have the benefit of the consultation with

the consumer grouP.

Recommendation made by the Committee to arrive at the amount

of increased tariff is not after per consideration of all relevant

aspects

19 without prejudice to the above submissions on the legal

aspects, I humbly say that the committee appointed should not

have proceeded to decide on the quantum of the increased tariff

without undertaking much deeper consultation, wider participation

and examination of various cornplex aspects. The generators having

been selected through a competitive bid process with the quoted

tariff being the selection 
:'criteria there cannot be a blanket

consideration of all the cost elements as if it is a determination of

tariff under section 62 of the Electricity Act, 2003. lf the claim of the

three generators for increase in tariff is the increase in the prices of

imported coal on account of promulgation of lndonesian

rll.
.{r's

{r
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Regulations, the financial irnpact to be considered should been

limited to the same. lt could not have been extended to giving relief

on other aspects ;l

24. I say that in the submissions made by Prayas (Energy Group)

in regard to the above it has been specifically submitted as under:

Need for due process and wider public consultation
.t

,!t

Keeping in mind the various technical, legal and regulatory issues

involved in these matters, it is absolutely essential to undertake

due public process before arriving at any decision in this regard.

To ensure such appropriate process, we feel that the following

steps should be taken:

a The committee should come out with a draft report with

clear recommendations along with detailed analysis and

justification for the same. The draft report should include

details of all consultations undertaken by the committee,

data relied up on by it and the submissions and

presentatlons made by all the consultants and other

stakeholders.

b. The draft report should be made public and a notice of at

least two weeks should be given to the public to comment

on the same. The committee should finalize the report

jl,, ir:
#

d-

+ .(,

oo

based on the public feedback.
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til

c. The final report along with all the relevant documents and

data should be available in the public domain as soon as it

is finalized and submitted to the government

d. Recommendations of the committee, if any, can be

d'

implemented only after due regulatory approval. For this

purpose, the project developer and the procurers should

file a joint petition before the appropriate commission to

implement the recommendations, if any. Such a petition

should also include draft agreements, if any, to give effect

to any resolution plan, as may be agreed upon by the

concerned parties,

e. The concerned commission should issue a reasoned order

based on due pubtic process after giving adequate time

A (1"

4{
and opportunity to all the concerned stakeholders to

I
l. ma ke their submissions.*

o
(;i
.E-

o
,YM E I say that the Comrnittee has however proceeded to

recommend the entire difference in the landed cost of imported

coal and the quoted energy price by the generator. The actual

export price of coal from the lndonesian mine and the export price

supported by the quoted energy charges could alone be the zone of

consideration. The issue of independent and impartial assessment

by the committee is also relevant in view of the fact that one of the

members of the Cornmittee is a former Chairperson of the Central

F1tr{A u\l 1{t{? tI r,{ q)
I\tiI L.,5

tlo.
gr9'

,u:,
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Commission. The Central Commission had passed the order dated

02.04.2013 (when the said Member was the Chairperson) proposing

that the compensatory tariff be considered under exercise of

general regulatory power to Adani Power and Coastal Gujarat

Fower Limited. The above was set aside by this Hon'ble Court in

Energy Watchdog case. The recommendation by the Committee is

in essence again the same proposal which was recommended by an

earlier Committee appointed by the Central Commission vide the

p above order dated 2L.O4.20L3 for exercise of Regulatory powers by

s the Central Commission, which was set aside by the Appellate
-t

Tribunal and by this Hon'ble Court in the Energy Watch Dog Case

la}fil14 SCC 80.

72. I say that the tariff quoted by each of the generators is

broadly in two parts, namely, quoted fixed charges and quoted

energy charges. The quoted fixed charges are based on the capital

A
cost incurred, primarily, up to the stage of Commercial Operation

*,
.c,

a
Date. The quoted capacity charges were left to the bidders to

decide. There have been no external factors affecting such cost and

JltE tt1 therefore, no relief is admissible for Jhe wrong estimation of the

capacity,charges by the bidders including Adani Power, Essar Power

and Coastal Gujarat Power Limited. Such capacity charges have no

bearing on the day to day operation of the power plant except to a

R/\l
r7g

T Ai{v A
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limited extent of Operation and Maintenance (O&M) expenses.
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There has been no external factor affecting the O&M expenses. The

PPA also provides for changes in law to be compensated and

therefore, any increase in the.cost due to change in law is also

allowed. The capacity charge also includes a reasonable return over

and above the cost and expenses to be incurred. Each of the bidders

does factor in such reasonable return in the region of L?% lo L5%

(post tax) in the bid.

I further say that allowing any relief beyond the PPA terms and
p*

conditions would imply passing on to the consumers, commercial

risks that were voluntarily assumed by the project developer to win

the contract. These project developers would not have obviously

passed on any reduction in the prices of imported coal had the

position had been reverse, namely, fall in prices of imported coal

Accordingly, and consistent with section 51 (d) of the Electricity ,Act,

fr IA 2003, the consumers should be adequately compensated for

+f supporting and sustaining such stressed assets. The safeguarding of
,(i.

L^,
'1 ' the consumer interest should be the touchstone in considering any
,

'( bailout to the projects.
A4EN

24 I say that the bidding flrocess pursuant to which Adani Power

was selected, the bidding document clearly provided that foreign

exchange rate variation (FERV) shall be to the account of the

g6nerating company. ln this regard, the following are relevant:
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i, the Guidelines issued by Central Government, under

Section 53 of the Electricity Act, 2003 reads as

under:
J,!

"4.3 Tariffs shall be designed in lndian Rupees

only. Foreign exchange risks, if any, shall be

borne by the supplier. Transmission charges in all

cases shall be borne by the procurer

.L
g-
trJ
:r

ii. Clause 2.4 ol the Request For Proposal reads as

s *
under:

"Z.4Tarilf

The tariff shall be as specified in the PPA and

shall be payable in lndian Rupee only. The Bidder

T A shall quote Quoted Tariff for each Contract Year

* * during th'b term of the PPA as per'Format 1 of
oo s

Cr
t

Anneuxure-4.L

E t'II
Each of the Procurers shall provide the Letter of

Cr,edit and Collaterdl Arrangement as per the

terms of the PPA.

ANlTrl
vIst.!Htl
$Hll.:tlE

eUllE Or3L
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2.7,1.1.3,,fhe Quoted Tariff in Format 1 of

Annexure 4 shall be an all inclusive tariff and no

exclusions shall be allowed' The Bidder shall take

into account all costs including capital and

operating costs, statutory taxes, duties, levies

while quoting such tariff. Availability of the

inputs necessary for generation of power should

be ensured by the Seller at the Proiect Site and

all costs involved in procuring the inputs

:l (including statutory taxes, duties, levies thereof)

at the Project Site must be reflected in the

Quoted Tariff."

iii. The judgment of this Hon'ble Court in, M/s Alopi

Parshad & Sons Ltd. -v- Union of lndia [AlR 1950 SC
l'i

5881, wherein it has held under:

"The lndian Contract Act does not enable a party

to a contract to ignore the express covenants

thereof, and to claim payment of consideration

for performance of the contract at rates

different from the stipulated rates, on some

vague plea of equity. The parties to an executory

contract are often faced, in the course of

Erp. OL'

*
6)

*

1

d,

E,E FT

carrying it out, with a turn of events which they
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did not at all anticipate - a wholly abnormal rise

or fall in price, a sudden depreciation of

currency, an unexpected obstacle to execution,

or the like. Yet, this does not in itself affect the

bargain they have made. lf, on the other hand, a

consideration of the terms of the contract, in the

light of the circumstances existing when it was

{
f,l

made, shows that they never agreed to be bound

+ ln a fundamentally different situation which has

now unexpectedly emerged, the contract ceases

to bind at that point - not because the court in
tr!r

its discretion thinks it just and reasonable to

qualify the terms of the contract, but because of

its true construction it does not apply in that

situation." [Emphasis Supplied]

iv. Numaliearh Refinerv Limited v Dealing lndustrial Co

Limited (2007) 8 SCC 465 at page 482 Para 22, this

{} Hon'ble Court has held as under:

".:

^i

d"

"Clause 14 deals with pricing and currency changes.

Clause 14.1. reads as under: "The prices quoted for the

entire scope of work shall remain firm and fixed till

.itlr
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complete execution of the work." ln these parameters

of the terms and conditions, that the price quoted for

the entire work shall remain firm and fixed till the

complete execution of the work, the heading pricing

and currency changes leaves no manner of doubt that

there is no scope for giving any benefit of fluctuation

on the exchanle rates. Once the price is fixed. there is

$ no provision for giving any benefit for fluctuation in

', 
t;

terms of the contract then in that case, the claimant

\026DlC cannot raise this claim of excess payment

made towards customs duty on account of fluctuation

on exchange rate. The minority view expressed by

Justice M. M. Dutt appears to be correct. Had there

been downward trend in the exchange rate, then the

DIC would not have slashed the exchange rate. lf the

downward trend cannot benefit either party, then

equally the up-ward trend cannot benefit the DIC for

ctaiming the payment of the higher customs duty on

account of fluctuation in exchange rate. Therefore, the

expression, 'firm and fixed' is clear answer to the

question if during the course of contract certain

fluctuation has'taken place in the market then on that

count the claimant cannot raise extra demand on

oF tI

account of upward trend in the exchange rate. ln this
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connection, reliance was placed on a decision of this

Court in Pure Helium lndia (P) Ltd. v. Oil & Natural Gas

Commission [(2003) 8 SCC 5931. ln this case this Court

granted the contractor's claim for being compensated

for foreign exchange fluctuation and not for any

escalation in the price. This Court held that the

claimant does not violate any terms of contract. ln the

present case, in view of the fact that the price is firmly

fixed and DIC has clearly understood and agreed the

terms of the contract, and it was clearly stipulated in

Clause 12.2. that no financial adjustment arising there

from shall be permitted by the owner. ln these

circumstances, the minority view taken by the

Arbitrator, Justice M. M. Dutt appears to be well

founded. Pure Helium lndia (P) Ltd. (supra) \ ras

decided on peculiar facts. As such, it cannot provide us

any assistance.

.B

s

25 I say that in terms ot'ttne above, Adani Power should not be

entitled to any relief for foreign exchange rate variation, namely,

the difference in US Dollars prevalent at the time of bidding and

rate prevalent as at the time of importation of the coal, today.
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26.

ON THE MERITS OF THE RECOMMENDATION

Restricted Applicability of tHb committee recommendations: At the

outset it is stated that the terms of reference of the committee,

only projects that are exclusively based on imported coal and are

impacted by the lndonesian regulation can be considered for relief,

if any. Therefore, projects / unlts that have been either granted

letter of assurance for domestic coal supply or have signed fuel

supply agreement with any tndian coal company, or are presently

running gn domestic coal, or are claiming relief under domestic coal

related change in law events, cannot be considered for any relief'

Similarly, any project / unit for which procurers have not specified

imported coal as the primary fuel at the time of bidding cannot be

considered for anY relief.

6
r$

IE

27. Exploring all possible avenues for mitigating hardship before

deviating from terms of the PPA: Since the primary responsibility of

managing the risks on account of fuel price variation rests with the

project developer, every effort should be made by it to mitigate this

risk before deviating from PPA terms and putting additional burden

on the consumers. ln this regard, avenues such as blending of lower

cost coal, ploughing back of mining profits to the maximum possible

extent, exploring alternate cheaper sources for coal procurement,

financial restructuring, debt write-off etc. should be thoroughly

explored and fully utilized before any other relief is granted. The

a
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project developers have atso proceeded with the projects with

Special Purpose Vehicle established for the purpose after having

partlcipated in the bidding through their holdin8 company or based

on the technical and financial qualification of the parent/group

Companies. The project companies should not therefore be

considered separately. There has to be sacrifices from the holding

company/parent company also, particularly the company which was

the bidder in the competitive bid process and was selected based

!,
ori the financial qualification of the said company.

28. Other Suggested Approach given in the submissions made by Prayas

(Energy Group) before the committee and not adequately
.'_,"

considered: I say that the submissions made by Prayas (Energy

Group) before the Committee

a. The generator has to ensure that all the procurers get

their due share, i.e. full generation up to normative

availability of 80% at tariff as per the PPA terms and

conditions. At the outset they need to unequivocally

t,0
I

.!- ,v
undertake to the Committee that they will generate and

.b
Ul

f"l
o

supply electricity against the contracted capacity on

4
regular basis and will not adopt to shutting down the

#
generating units. There have been instances in the past

where at crucial juncture the generation of electricity has

{{'
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been shut down during peak season causing prejudice to

the consumer at large.

b As per the PPA, the procurers cannot mandate the project

developer to generate beyond the normative limit of

availability of 8A%. However, if the project manages to

generate beyond this limit, the procurers have the first

right of refusal. This provision of the PPA can be used to

provide some relief to the project, provided that all the
r(,

procurers agree to such an arrangement, and the

following additionaI conditions are also met:

i. The project should ensure 80% availability during

any three-month peak season duration, as may be

specified bY the Procurers.

ii. The term of PPA should be extended by 15 years

beyond the present term of the contract. The'

renovation expenditure for such extension should

be to the account of the project developer and not

passed on to the Procurers' For these additional

fifteen years, the capacity charge should be kept

constant at the last year capacity charge quoted in

the PPA. The fuel cost and any operation and

maintenanee related charges for: the extended

PPA duration should . be decided by the

LL
$
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appropriate commission, subject to prudence

check. This would ensure benefit to the procurers

in terrns of continued availability of generation

from depreciated asset that was supported and

sustained based on their contribution. This would

also negat6 need for any new projects in lieu of

this capacity

c. ln exchange of the above terms, the procurers may forgo

their right over generation beyond normative availability

(80%) and allow the project developer to sell such power

to interested parties at market determined rates. All the

additional revenue (after deducting the actual fuel cost)

from the sale of such additiona! power should be used to

mitigate the hardship, if any, in supplying power to

procurers as per PPA tariff up to 8O% of availability. The

Table 1 below shows that such sale of additional

generation is substantially sufficient to mitigate hardship,

if any, on account of increase in the price of lndonesian

coal. The merchalit power tariff analysis presented in the

working group report for Coastal a Gujarat Power Limited

that was shared by the committee also suggests that the

rate of sale of power in the bilateral market is quite

lucrative. Therefore, it should be possible for the project

)
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developers to earn additional revenue from sale of surplus

generation as considered in below table. The indicative

calculation done in Table L considers different scenarios

for coal price increase. As can be seen, even in a scenario

in which the coal price remains consistently high at 80

USD/ton (for Melawan grade of lndonesian coal) for a

year, with sale of additional generation at Rs' 4 per unit,

the project can still have revenue of about Rs. 600 cr for

debt servicing. ln this regard, it is important to note than

in the absence of any increase in coal price, the project

would have been able to manage all its debt payments

and even earn some return on equity using revenue of

around Rs. 1850 Cr that it would have received via

capacity charge payments. Thus, with the additional

revenue from sale of surplus generation, the project can

manage its debt payments even when coal price increases

i iii

and when the coal price drops, the project can create a

surplus that can be used to mitigate past or future losses,

if any. since this is indicative calculation, it does not

consider finer sensitivity and parameters such coal import

duty, but assumes indicative coal price to be constant for

entire year, which is unlikely, higher reduction in coal price

due to blending, generation beyond 90% etc'

se
4 a
6t q.
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Table i.:'lndicative calcu lation

d. Further, a quick review of lndonesian coal price index data

shows that in the last few years, price of Melawan coal has

rarely gone beyond 75 USD/ton. The Table 2 below shows

the declared price of Melawan coal from January 2012 to

September 2A77, During this period, the months in which

the price has gone beyond 75 USD/ton are marked in red

whereas the months for which it has been lowerthan 50

::EeH'ils. uhit
Scenarig

1

Stenario
2

Scenarlo
3

Scenaiio
4

Price of Melawan Coal (GCV 5400

kcal/kel
USD / Ton 80 75 65 55

Gross calorific value of Melawan

coal
kcal/kg 5400 s400 5400 5400

Assumed price of blended Coal USD / Ton 7S 70 50 50

Assumed GCV of blended coal kcaUkg s250 5250 5Zs0 s250

Exchange rate assumed Rs./ USD 69 69 59 69

Station heat rate Kcal/ Unit 2050 2050 2050 2050

Fuel Cost Rs./ Unit 2.O2 1.89 1.62 1.35

Fuel Cost as per PPA Rs,/ Unit 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3

Hardship per unit Rs./ Unit 0.72 0.59 0.32 0.0s

Generation upto 80 % PLF MU 26530 26630 26530 25530

Tot?l hardship on account of coal

.cost.variation {AI:'
Rs. Cr./ Yr 1919 1561 843 L26

Sale rate of Additional power Rs./ Unit 4 4 4 4

Surplus from sale of additional

Power
Rs./ Unit 1.98 2.17 2.38 2.65

Additional sale 10 % PLF MU 3329 3329 3329 3329

Additional revenue from sale of
power beyond normative availability Rs Cr 659 7M 793 883

Net tift6r aecouriting

ievenue from'sale of additlonal Rs Cr 1260 857 50 -758

Capacity Charge Per PPA for FY t7-
18

Rs./ Unit
l!r

0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9

O&M expenses assumed for this
calculation

Rs./ Unit 0.2 0.2 0.2 4.2

Revenue available from Cap' Charge

for debt
Rs./ Unit o.7 o.7 o.7 o.7

Revenue from capacltY charge after
accounting for o&M tDl

Rs. Cr. 1864 1854 1854 1864

Rs..Cr. 604 1007 1814 2622

T
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USD/ton are marked green. As can be seen, the price has

crossed the 75 USD/ton mark for just 7 months out of 69'

It is important to note that when the coal price goes below

50 USD/ton, there is no hardship in supplying power at

PPA rates, and as noted above, during such periods, the

additional revenue generated by selling generation

beyond normative availability can be used to off-set past

hardships or to create fund to address future coal price

risk.

Table 2r HBA (FOB) price of lndonesilp Melawan Coal (5400 kcal/ke) in USD/ton

Sou rce: https://www.minerba .esd m.go.ldllibrary/content/f i lel28935'

H BA%205epte mbef/o2ol}t7i 64f 0489 bdd bd c960bad cbd 5f 364a50de2017-09-06-20-03-59. Pdf

T

e. Need for financial restructuring: Along with the above

measures, it is essential to undertake debt restructuring of

the project to make it financially viable. Based on the

assumptions regarding coal price, and rate of sale of

additional power,r.debt that can be serviced under various

* *
o
o

4
a

Month 20t2 2013 20L4 2015 2016 20L7

January 84 59 65 52 44 58

February 86 69 63 51 42 66

March 87 70 61 54 43 55

April B2 69 59 52 43 65

May 7s 67 '59 50 42 66

June is 67 59 48 43 50

July 69 64 58 48 44 62

August 67 61 56 48 48 66

September 68 61 55 47 52 72

October 68 51 54 47 55

November 64 62 53 45 67

December 64 63 52 44 79

Average 74 65 58 49 50 65

VANITA
VISHNU
SI{INDE

PUNE OIST. .

llEAtlARASi{TRAI
REGN. l{o. .lfi79
Erp. Ol.-t,rr2O20
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scenarios should be worked out. lndicative calculations

shown above suggest that different scendrios of coal

prices and rate of sale of additional generation, would

allow debt servicing in the range of Rs. 5,000 Cr to Rs.

1O,0OO Cr. during the remaining term of the PPA.

f. Both, lenders anfl developers need to work towards

bringing down the debt to a manageable level. For this

purpose, different measures such as debt write-off,

conversion of debt into equity, refinancing of loans,

. extending debt tenure, reducing interest rates, etc. need

to be explored, Developers can earn return on equity or

repay any additional capital infusion, when coal prices

reduce to such a tevel that would create surplus revenue

' beyond debt rePaYment.

g. Additionally, the following options are available for the

developer and the lenders to meet the contractual

obligations under the PPA, i.e. supplying power at PPA

agreed tariff for generation up to 80% availability:

i, The proid'it developer should explore ways to

reduce fuel cost by blending lower cost coal such

as Enviro coal and Eco coal, which can reduce fuel
}[.
{{

tffi
*

o
o

toNT
cost by t0- 15 USD/ton.
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ii. The actual profit of Indonesian Mine on account of

enactment of lndonesian Regulations need to be

ploughed back to reduce the claimed hardship.

iii. Sourcing of coal from different locations to

optimize costs

iv. Supply from alternative sources, which is allowed

under the PPA. Additionally, avenues such as

those provided under the recent MoP guidelines

dated 5th April 2018 regarding flexibility in

generation and scheduling of thermal power

stations to reduce emissions, could also be

explored for this Purpose.

To summarize, the deponent Submit that it is not appropriate to

amend the PPA in a manner that fundamentally alters the basic

premise of the contract and/or significantty modifies the risk and

reward sharing mechanism based on which the contract was

awarded. We submi, ahri'the recommendations made by the

committee appointed by the Government of Gujarat does precisely

this. lt alters the tariff in a manner that passes on to the consumer

all the risks associated with fuel price variation, currency variation,

changes in capacity charge as well as changes in transportation and

other related costs, and hence it fundamentally alters the basic

permise of..the contract. Not only is the proposal heavily lopsided ink *
5I

,
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favour of the generators, it',is also pentantly illegal as it seeks to

introduce such changes in the contract through an amendment

which have been explitily disallowed by this Hon'ble Court in its

ruling in the Energy Watchdog case. Merely because the parties to

the contract have agreed, PPA amendment cannot be a route to

fs fi introduce changes that are otherwise legally untenable. ln light of
6.

fi
JT

this, the recommendations of the committee set-up by the

Government of Gujarat and the PPA amendment proposed therein
N fi? E

i1.'ll i

should be summarily reiected.

30. ln case any changes are to be made to the existing contracts in

order to mitigate hardships faced by imported coal based projects,

it should ensure the following:-

a The procurers shall continue to get supply of power up.to

80% of the availability at tariff as per the PPA terms and

conditions. o
a The procurers shall forgo their first right of refusal on any

additional / optional generation beyond the normative

"{& availability of 80%. ln lieu of this, the PPA term should be

VA NITA 'ft extended by 15 years at tariff as per PPA's last year capacity
vts ti id t!

r{,shtl I.i fi E
charge and variable charge to be determined by regulatoryP LI }.E f-':sI 4,

lllArij[ ;qr1-s1l !Frtl
da6:; xs, ii1?it

Ot. r rlr?! 2 ir

commission subject to prudence.

trtt
.1.

o The developers shall be allowed to sell the additional

generation beyond the normative availability at market rates
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to offset hardship, if any. However, no incentlve as applicable

as per the PPA terms for generation beyond normative

availability should be allowed in this case. The developers

.?.
shall also forgo return on equity depending on prevailing coal

llrs

Y price and rate of sale of additional power
L

,NO . The lenders shall agree to restructure loans and/or take the

necessary haircut to ensure that the project can sustain

O operations and debt repayment within the revenue that can

be generated based on the above measures.

As shown in the eartier analysis, if the measures such as those listed
i'tt

above, are appropriately implemented then an imported coal based

project can become viable even for peak fuel price of up to S0 USD /

ton (for Melawan grade coal). As highlighted before, fuel prices

have been at this high level only for a few months in the last 5

years.

31. I humbly submit that the above aspects may be considered by

the Hon'ble Court.

Depon

Verification

I the deponent above named do hereby verify that the contents of my

above affidavit are based on the records of Prayas (Energy Group)

,ri
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maintained in the ordinary course of business and.believed by me to be

true; no part of it is false and nothing material has been concealed

therefrom

Verified at Pune on this #tr1if October 2018

)
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c *4 Deponent
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Submission to the High Power Committee set-up by the Government of Gujarat

by

Prayas (EnergY GrouP), Pune

25th July 2018

The Government of Gujarat vide its resolution no CGP-12-18-166-K dated 3'd July 2018 has set

up a committee to review financial viability related issues faced by a few thermal power

projects in the state. As per the terms of reference issued by the government' the committee is

expected to review and establish financial hardship, if any, faced by the concerned projects,

especially in light of promulgation of the lndonesian regulation dated September 2010' The

committee is also required to undertake stakeholder consultation for th.is purpose and in this.

regard it has requested Prayas (Energy Group) to submit its comments and suggestions' This

submission is in response to such a request of the committee through email dated 16th July

2018.

Background and context

L. The projects being reviewed by the committee have all participated in bidding processes

conducted by respective state agencies in accordance with Section 63 of the Electricity

Act, 2003 and have signed power purchase agreements (PPAs)that are legally binding'

The essence of the process has been the quoted tariff without going into the individual

elements and the judgement on the quoted tariff is entirely a business decision of the

bidders. The bidders take the risk and reward of the decision made on the quoted tariff

and the Procurers are to be insulated from allsuch risks to the extent specifically

provided for in the bidding documents'

2. Some of these projects had approached the Central Electricity Regulatory Commission

(CERC) seeking revision of tariff quoted largely on the grounds of increase in the price of

lndonesian coal along with other issues such as shortfall in domestic coal supply, rupee

depreciation, etc. These matters were litigated right up to the Hon'ble Supreme Court of

lndia, which with an elaborate reasoning has ruled that laws referred to in the PPA and

the bidding guidelines can only be applied to lndian laws, and hence the promulgation

of the lndonesian regulation cannot be treated as a change in law' lt has also been held

that the lndonesian Regulation is not force majeure event under the respective PPAs'

3. Thus, contractually and legally no tariff increase can be Sranted to the projects on

account of the change in lndonesian regulations. The Hon'ble Supreme Court also ruled

that the amendment to the New Coal Distribution policy (July 2013) be considered as

change in law event. To this extent, relief as per change in law provisions of the PPA are

applicable to projects that are based on and/or are running on lndian coal' The legal

position therefore stands settled with law laid down by the Hon'ble supreme court'

Page 1 of 9



4' Prayas (Energy Group) has been a party to the various proceedings before the different
fora in matters concerning some of the projects being reviewed by the present
committee. This submission is without prejudice to Prayas (Energy Group),s right to
participate in any regulatory or regal proceedings in this regard.

Principles to be followed while considering any relief beyond the ppA terms and conditions

5' Given the above background and considering the terms of reference issued by the
government of Gujarat, we feel that it is obligatory to abide by the following principles
while considering relief measures for such projects, if any:

a. safeguardinB sanctity of contracts: As highlighted above, these matters have
been litigated right up to the highest forum and the Hon,bre supreme court has
upheld the sanctity of the contract. Therefore, it is of utmost importance to
ensure the procurers' right to get power supply at ppA agreed tariff, and terms
and conditions throughout the term of the PPA. This is also crucial to safeguard
the basic tenets of competition and bidding process. Any scheme considered forr
bailing out the Power projects should not ptace the procurers and consumers inl
an adverse position of making higher tariff with no benefit to them. 

,
b' Applicability of the committee recommendations: As per the terms of reference-

of the committee, only projects that are exclusively based on imported coal and-
are impacted by the lndonesian regulation can be considered for relief, if any. s
Therefore, projects / units that have been either granted letter of assurance for .
domestic coal supply or have signed fuel supply agreement with any lndian coal
company, or are presently running on domestic coal, or are claiming relief undqr
domestic coal related change in law events, cannot be considered for any relief.
similarly, any project / unit for which procurers have not specified imported coal
as the primary fuel at the time of bidding cannot be considered for any relief.

c' Fair and equitable solution: Since legally and contractually no relief is available
to imported coal based projects, any bailout scheme devised for such projects
must ensure fair and equitable sharing of the cost burden, if any, amongst all
concerned stakeholders namely, lenders, project developers, and consumers.
Allowing any relief beyond the ppA terms and conditions would imply passing on
to the consljmers, commercial risks that were voluntarily assumed by the project
developer to win the contract. These project developers would not have
obviously passed on any reduction in the prices of imported coal had the
position had been reverse namely fall in prices of imponed coal. Accordingly and

Page 2 of 9
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consistent with section 61 (d) of the Electricity Act, 2003 , the consumers should

be adequately compensated for supporting and sustaining such stressed assets.

The safeguarding of the consumer interest should be the touchstone in

considering any bailout to the projects.

d. Exploring all possible avenues for mitigating hardship before deviating from

terms of the PPA: Since the primary responsibility of managing the risks on

account of fuel price variation rests with the project developer, every effort

should be made by it to mitigate this risk before deviating from PPA terms and

putting additional burden on the consumers. ln this regard, avenues such as

blending of lower cost coal, ploughing back of mining profits to the maximum

possible extent, exploring alternate cheaper sources for coal procurement'

financial restructuring, debt write-off etc. should be thoroughly explored and

fully utilized before any other relief is granted. The project developers have also

proceeded with the projects with Special Purpose Vehicle established for the

purpose after having participated in the bidding through their holdinS company

or based on the technical and financialqualification of the parent/group

companies. The project company's should not therefore be considered

separately. There has to be sacrifices from the holding company/parent

company also.

Relief, if any should onty be prospective in nature: No retrospective applicability

and no pass through of past liabilities or losses should be considered while

devising any relief or mitigation plan. Any such consideration would be highly

inappropriate and fundamentally against the Hon'ble supreme court judgement

in these matters. Further the purpose of considering bail out is that procures

/consumers to get the electricity in future and not that any extra amount to be

paid for the past. The consideration for the generation and supply of electricity

in the past as per the contractual obligations should be as per the amount

admissible by law as laid down by the Hon'ble Supreme Court and not something

over and above the same. lf any such compensation is considered for the past it

would amount to rewriting the law laid down.

e

f . Transparent process with adequate time and opportunity for public

consultation: As highlighted by Prayas from time to time, any decision in such

matters needs to be undertaken based on a thoroughly transparent process and

after undertaking a much wider consultation with consumers as well as the

public at large. Given the extent of stressed assets in the power sector, it is of

Page 3 of 9



utmost importance to set highest governance standards for any bailout
processes. This is also extremely important from the point of view of avoiding
such incidents in the future. ln fact in the past the committee appointed by the
cERc did not follow such transparent process and did not have the benefit of the
consultation with the consumer group.

Suggested Approach

6' Past submissions by Prayas (Energy Group) in the proceedings before the GERC and the
Appellate Tribunal for Electricity (ATE) have made certain suggestions for addressing
hardship on account of increase in the price of imported coal. The same are attached
herewith for ready reference. The present submission is in line with these suggestions.

7 ' Given this context, we propose the following approach that can be considered for
addressing the hardship , if any, faced by the projects that are mandated to use
imported coal.

a' The generator has to ensure that all the procurers get their due share, i.e. full
generation up to normative availability of 80% at tariff as per the ppA terms and
conditions. At the outset they need to unequivocally undertake to the
Committee that they will generate and supply electricity against the contracted
capacity on regular basis and will not adopt to shutting down the generating
units. There has been instances in the past where at crucialjuncture the
generation of electricity has been shut down during peak season causing
prejudice to the consumer at large.

b' As per the PP& the procurers cannot mandate the project developer to generate
beyond the normative limit of availability of go%. However, if the project
manages to generate beyond this limit, the procurers have the first right of
refusal. This provision of the ppA can be used to provide some relief to the
project, provided that all the procurers agree to such an arrangement, and the
following additional conditions are also met:

i. The project shourd ensure g0% availability during three-month peak
season duration, as may be specified by the procurers.

ii- The term of ppA should be extended by 15 years beyond the present
term ofthe contract. The renovation expenditure for such extension
should be to the account of the project developer and not passed on to
the procurers. For these additionar fifteen years, the capacity charge
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should be kept constant at the last year capacity charge quoted in the

ppA. The fuel cost and any operation and maintenance related charges

for the extended PPA duration should be decided by the appropriate

commission, subject to prudence check. This would ensure benefit to the

procurers in terms of continued availability of generation from

depreciated asset that was supported and sustained based on their

contribution. This would also negate need for any new projects in lieu of

this capacity.

ln exchange of the above terms, the procurers may forgo their right over

generation beyond normative availability (80%) and allow the project developer

to sell such power to interested parties at market determined rates' All the

additional revenue (after deducting the actual fuel cost) from the sale of such

additional power should be used to mitigate the hardship, if any, in supplying

power to procurers as per PPA tariff up to 80% of availability. The Table 1 below

shows that such sale of additional generation is substantially sufficient to

mitigate hardship, if any, on account of increase in the price of lndonesian coal'

The merchant power tariff analysis presented in the working group report for

CGPL that was shared by the committee also suggests that the rate of sale of

power in the bilateral market is quite lucrative. Therefore, it should be possible

for the project developers to earn additional revenue from sale of surplus

generation as considered in below table. The indicative calculation done in Table

1 considers different scenarios for coal price increase' As can be seen, even in a

scenarios in which the coal price remains consistently high at 8O USD/ton

(Melawan grade) for a year, with sale of additional generation at Rs. 4 per unit,

the project can still have revenue of about Rs. 600 Cr for debt servicing' ln this

regard, it is important to note than in the absence of any increase in coal price,

the project would have been able to manage all its debt payments and even earn

some return on equity using revenue of around Rs. 1850 Cr that it would have

received via capacity charge payments. Thus, with the additional revenue from

sale of surplus generation, the project can manage its debt payments even when

coal prices increases and when the coal price drops, the project can create a

surplus that can be used to mitigate past or future losses, if any' Since this is

indicative calculation, it does not consider finer sensitivity and parameters such

coal import duty, but assumes indicative coal price to be constant for entire year,

which is unlikely, higher reduction in coal price due to blending, generation

beyond 90% etc.
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Table 1: lndicative calculation

Scenari6

",.,',3, l1''

s-c-.enifio,

,,,,i,,,,,.2. =.
,;cg!!riq

","''');i,",t, 
-

t:ts,.cS0flfio

.',,: t,:,r.5-,'.,,,
Price of Melawan Coal (GCV 5400
kcal/ke)

USD / Ton 80 75 65 55

Gross calorific value of Melawan coal kcal/kg 5400 5400 5400 5400
Assumed price of blended Coal USD / Ton 75 70 60 50
Assumed GCV of blended coal kcal/kg 5250 5250 5250 5250
Exchange rate assumed Rs./ USD 69 69 69 69
Station heat rate Kcal/ Unit 2050 2050 2050 20s0
Fuel Cost Rs./ Unit 2.02 1_.89 1.62 1.35
Fuel Cost as per PPA Rs./ Unit 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3
Hardship per unit Rs./ Unit 0.72 0.59 0.32 0.05
Generation upto 80 % PLF MU 26630 26630 26630 26630

. re!:li ,::: "rr

i,.,.1551"
.. 

":1i,: I i;d ,,i

ha on'accoun
-va

lirr

Rs. Cr./ Yr
'::::, ,:.:11: tr rrrirrrr

' ',;843
: 1 '': 

;: :: 't:tt

L26.

Sale rate of Additional power Rs./ Unit 4 4 4 4
Surplus from sale of additional power Rs./ Unit 1.98 2.1L 2.38 2.65
Additional sale 10 % pLF MU 3329 3329 3329 3329
Additional revenue from sale of
power beyond normative availability

tBl

Rs Cr 659 744 793 883

,:.-uliW*.1..#r

'il,:, '-H':SG
#]* 6S

". ,rW jl
,r:t'l';.;
. 1,1i'r,l'l r,i=','l

irsii. i sllzour

+..:.1,,! I F;::;E
::.,...i] . :!:

".-rJ6

,_..ii, ,...1,. ..Erl

Capacity Charge per PpA for Fy 17-18 Rs./ Unit 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9
O&M expenses assumed for this
calculation Rs./ Unit o.2 0.2 o.2 o.2

Revenue available from Cap. Charge

for debt repayment
Rs./ Unit o.7 o.7 0.7 0.7

Revenue from capacity charge after
accounting for O&M expenses [D]

Rs. Cr

n *.r al 6#;

Rs.:Ci. ,. ,

,,tl*fr, +f

1864

-ffi
1864

-i':":IH' ""'E

*"'":,1ffi7'#*r lle '''

L864

;ffi:ff: 181i[,

t864

-EfrT-T
: uY*a.
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d. Further, a quick review of lndonesian coal price index data shows that in the last

few years, price of Melawan coal has rarely gone beyond 75 USD/ton' The Table

2 below shows the declared price of Melawan coal from January 20!2to

September 20L7. During this period, the months in which the price has gone

beyond 75 USD/ton are marked in red whereas the months for which it has been

lower than 50 USD/ton are marked green. As can be seen, the price has crossed

the 75 USD/ton mark for just 7 months out of 69. lt is important to note that

when the coal price goes below 50 USD/ton, there is no hardship in supplying

power at PPA rates, and as noted above, during such periods, the additional

revenue generated by selling generation beyond normative availability can be

used to off-set past hardships or to create fund to address future coal price risk.

Table 2: HBA (FOB) price of lndonesian Melawan Coal (5400 kcal/ke) in USD/ton

Source: https://www. minerba.esdm.go.id /libra ry/content/file/28935-

HBA%2gSeptember%20 2017l64fO489bddbdc960badcbd5f364a50de2017 -09-06-20-03-59'pdf

Need for financial restructuring: Along with the above measures, it is essential

to undertake debt restructuring of the project to make it financially viable. Based

on the assumptions regarding coal price, and rate of sale of additional power,

debt that can be serviced under various scenarios should be worked out'

lndicative calculations shown above suggest that different scenarios of coal

prices and rate of sale of additional generation, would allow debt servicing in the

range of Rs. 5,000 Cr to Rs. 10,000 Cr. during the remaining term of the PPA.

Page 7 of 9
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Month 20L2 2013 20t4 2015 20L6 20t7

January #84 69 55 s2 44 68

February I ;,,',t1ffi $6 69 63 51 42 66

March :. '*d$,ffi 87 7A 61_ 54 43 65

April , {rliilftr 82 69 59 52 43 55

May * l EdS 7,O
i |t ,. w !a'J 67 59 50 42 56

June t+ffls,1, i* ig 67 59 48 43 60

July 69 64 58 48 44, 62

August 67 6T 56 48 48 66

September 68 61 56 47 52 72

October 58 61 54 47i 55

November 64 62 53 45 67

December 64 63 52 44, Sffifl"it,'7,

Average 74 65 58 49' 50 55



f. Both, lenders and developers need to work towards bringing down the debt to a

manageable level. For this purpose, different measures such as debt write-off,
conversion of debt into equity, refinancing of loans, extending debt tenure,
reducing interest rates, etc. need to be explored. Developers can earn return on
equity or repay any additional capital infusion, when coal prices reduce to such a
level that would create surplus revenue beyond debt repayment.

g. Additionally, the following options are available for the developer and the
lenders to meet the contractual obligations under the ppA, i.e. supplying power
at PPA agreed tariff for generation up to gO% availability:

i. The project developer should explore ways to reduce fuel cost by
blending lower cost coal such as Enviro coal and Eco coal, which can
reduce fuel cost by 10 - 15 USD / ton.

ii. The actual profit of lndonesian Mine on account of enactment of
lndonesian Regulations need to be ploughed back to reduce the claimed
hardship.

iii. sourcing of coal from different locations to optimize costs
iv. supply from alternative sources, which is allowed under the ppA.

Additionally, avenues such as those provided under the recent Mop
guidelines dated 5th April 201g regarding flexibility in generation and
scheduling of thermal power stations to reduce emissions, could also be
explored for this purpose.

To summarize, the approach suggested above is aimed at achieving the following goals:
o Ensuring that the procurers continue to get supply of power up to g0% pLF /

availability as per the PPA terms and condition, and the project does not turn
into a non-performing asset.

I The procurers forgo their first right of refusal on any additional / optional
generation beyond the normative availability of 80%. ln lieu of this, the ppA term
should be extended by L5 years at tariff as per ppA,s last year capacity charge
and variable charge to be determined by regulatory commission subject to
prudence. This will ensure that procurers get benefit of low fixed charge
generation capacity beyond existing term of the ppA.

o The developers are allowed to sell the additional generation beyond the
normative availability at market rates to offset hardship, if any. The developers
also forgo return on equity depending on prevailing coal price and rate of sale of
additional power.
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a The lenders agree to restructure loans and/or take the necessary haircut to

ensure that project can sustain operations and debt repayment within the

revenue that can be generated based on the above measures'

As shown in the above analysis, if these measures are appropriately implemented the

projects can become viable even for peak fuel cost of up to 80 USD / ton (for Melawan

grade coal). As highlighted before, fuel prices have been at this high level only for a few

months in the last 5 years.

Need for due process and wider public consultation

8. Keeping in mind the various technical, legal and regulatory issues involved in these

matters, it is absolutely essentialto undertake due public process before arriving at any

decision in this regard. To ensure such appropriate process, we feel that the following

steps should be taken:

a. The committee should come out with a draft report with clear recommendations

along with detailed analysis and justification for the same. The draft report

should include details of all consultations undertaken by the committee, data

relied up on by it and the submissions and presentations made by all the

consultants and other stakeholders.

b. The draft report should be made public and a notice of at least two weeks should

be given to the public to comment on the same. The committee should finalize

the report based on the public feedback.

c. The final report along with all the relevant documents and data should be

available in the public domain as soon as it is finalized and submitted to the

Sovernment.
d. Recommendations of the committee, if any, can be implemented only after due

regulatory approval. For this purpose, the project developer and the procurers

should file a joint petition before the appropriate commission to implement the

recommendations, if any. Such a petition should also include draft agreements, if

any, to give effect to any resolution plan, as may be agreed upon by the

concerned parties.

e. The concerned Commission should issue a reasoned order based on due public

process after giving adequate time and opportunity to all the concerned

stakeholders to make their submissions.

--x-
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BEFORE THE GUJARAT ELECTRICITY REGULATORY COMMISSION AT
GANDHINAGAR

PETITION NO. I.8O7 OF 2019
IN THE MATTER OF: ( [.'.lt.C.

Gujarat Urja Vikas Nigam Limited
Ir^r:rr(t'.,lh-.3 I0g

t

Versus
lt t ?0W

Essar Power Gujarat Limited & Ors. Respondents

ONB OF THE NDENT NO.1

ILoSIL i

Thc Petitioncr GUVNL has filed the captioned Pctition before Lhis Hon,ble

l)atc , I 6

*
mission lor seeking approval of the amendment carried out in Bid-

o
as provided in "h- Supplcmental PPA clatcrl 01.03.2019 entcred

tween Pctitioner and Respondent No.1

5.t'''
q\

A &

,i,, ..'

il.rY c 0 :,',:,;,. {. :Jr.i
, 0f;21.1;:.;r{lr

2 n this regard, it is stated that Respondent No.r, during the process of
slgning supplcmental PPA had raisccl few conccrns vidc its lettcrs dated

31.12.2018, 07.oi.2org and 2s.01.2o1g" T.hc concerns pertain to (i)

limiting the cap to the ocean freight of cGpL, (ii) ro apDrove port /
herndling charges for Respondent No.1 to be thc same as that of cGpL,
(iii) the boiler efficiency may be considered as g5% basecr on trre type of
cr>al i'e. sub-bituminous coal and (ir) issuc of cffective date of the

supplcme,tal PPA. Annexed heret, arnd markcd as Annexure-I (colly.)
errc copies o[ thc alorcrnentioned rettcrs clatecr 31.12.2o18, 07.o r.2org
and 25.01 .2019

3' It is stated that even aftcr sigr-ring of thc-: suppremeptar ppA, the

Ilcspondent Nr>' I rcquestcci Pctitioncr to consiclcr thr:ir aforcmentioncd

concerns vidc lcttcr dated 01.03.2019. The Pctition<:r', vidc its letter datcd
11.03'2019 conveyed to Respondent No.I that in the event of any issuc





6o{

nl
*
<r

in the supplemental PpA, the same may be taken up with Energz and

Petrochemicals Department, Government of Gujarat. Thereafter, the

Respondent No.1 has also taken up its request for reconsideration in few

clauses of the draft supplemental ppA, by way of a letter dated

03.05-2019- Annexed hereto and marked as Annexure-Il (colly.) are

copies of the aforesaid retters dated o 1.03.201g, 1 1.o3.2o 19 and

03.05.2019.

:)il

4 The Respondent No.1 submits that the ljon,ble commission may

consider aforementioned facts and circumstances, while adjudicating the

captioned Petition.

DEPONENT

Filed by:

Essar Power Gujarat Limited
(Respondent No.lf

Date: 9e .r,ly, 2oit9
Place: Ahmedabad
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THE GUJARAT ELECTRICITY REGULATORY COMMISSION AT

GANDHINAGAR

. i-F(.1 PETITION NO. 1807 OF 2019

IN THE MATTER OF:

Gujarat Urja Vikas Nigam Limited Petitioner

Versus

Essar Power Gujarat Limited & Ors. Respondents

AFFIDAVIT

I, sandccp sahay, s/o Santosh B. Sahay, aged about 46 years residing at

Mumbai, do solemnly affirm and say as follows:

t\u T4 A t I am vice President (Commercial) of Respondent No.1 Essar power
.T

$ arat Limited ancl authorized signatory of the Respondent No.1 herein
&/'

i,; 2t.ut-it*:: i
fl] I have read the present Affidavit and I am compctent and duly

thorized by the Petitioner company to file this Af{idavit
tr., )

Solcmnly affirmed at Ahmedabad on this Fh day of July, 2rllg that the -)

contents of the above affidar - L 'e true to rny knowledge and belicf (as derived

from the records), based on information believed to be true and no part of it is

lnlsc and nothing material has becn conccaled therefrom.

lipri.rl ffi. q

Solemr:i, ,t1.i;i1.1,,rc1 ,; lr. o T.q
Signcri BrlrJl.c r,,, \\

Yot
*o7:, a

o
s RAJFUI( Reo t6 t099 ,ltg DEPONENTFtiLrn,i r-!,1 Atrn ',0(l!ood

d
{ NIENOi.AIi,frr;[,:-lC

GcrvT (,t- :t\L)l.l
( tvli/ t;C M ir,! rr3li i O i,

(ilY
Ir-5[,IF. gry

.ti:,!,;riiiEs ON DT

NOTABIAL NOTABIAL

\u'[N 
{\f \

r5E"
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sub: Request for reconsideration in few crauses of Draft supprementary ppA

Dear Sir,

This is uvith reference to the Power Purchase Agreement dated 26.02. 2oo7 (,ppA-) entered into betweenEssar Power Limited ('EpL") and Gujarat Urja Vikas Nigam Limited (1GUVNL,) for supply of 1o00 MWelectricityfrom unit-l and Unit-2 of the 1200 (2 x 600) nnw, sataya rrrermat power plant (,,power project,,)
setup by EPL' The said PPA was later assigned by EPL to Essar power Gujrrat Limited (,EpGL,) to whichGUVNL accorded consent vide letter dated OS.Oz.zOOz.

Government of Guiarat, recognizing tfie change in lndonesian Regulation, vide its policy directionconstituted a Hich Power committee ("HPc') to suggest a sustainabre scrrrtion for rescrving the issue.Government of Gujarat vide its resolution dated 13r Dec 201g ('GR")acceptr..l the recommentJation of Hpcwhich allowed among others, adiustment in tariff subject to ceiling timtts on fuet cost.

GUVNL, has shared a Draft supplernental ppA ("Draft sppA,,) with few ch:n3es made to the 6R anrl Hpcreport. EPGL has reviewed the Draft SppA and have few concerns that needs to be resolved prior toexecution of Draft sPPA. ln this regard, EPGL have met GuvNt officials and have already ctiscussed thesebelow points for their attentlon and resotution.

(A) Ocean freight:

Ref : EPGt/G UVNVph-r/Zo tB / Lz / oz
Date: 31.12.2018

To,

Gujarat Urja Vikas Nigam Limited,
Sardar patel Vidyut Bhawan,
Race Course,

Baroda - 390 007
Gujarat

3.2.4 of
Draft
SPPA

Kind Attn: Sh. S. B. Khyatia, Director Finance (GUVNL)

POWER

Essar Power Gujarat Ltd.
.14 KM Llito$tone
J;rmnagar.Okha Hightvoy
P.O. Elox No. 07.
Khambhaliya post Office
Dovbhumi Dwarka-36.t 30S
Gujarat, tndin

T r91 2833.66t 444
F r9t ?833.669982

f.,\',rt'J.{:rr,liilf l)DrIr

(a) CGPL is no! ,rnentioned in GR or HpC
report but has become part of Draft ppR.

(h) Ocean. frei3ht cannot be linked to CGPL

iariif cs ,lGiri,,can bring large vesserls of
200,000 M't'and so freiglrt is lower. EpGL
can bring relativety smaller vessel of
100,000 IVIT because of lesser rtraught

. and further dredging is an issue

(c) Comparative study (Attached at
Appendix^A) cf actual ocean fre ight for

1

f&dlitrrrB, (,t(o Slg. 4.t ltr,t Jdmn.Jd - (].4tr ,t hwn7. p O &* ,lo 1,,, jL.lffiffiffi 
,*;*,,.36 

t mt, Gqor.4. !+r.t

'.ji.i: li..ii... lr. ....:iil.,1-l:..,:::!ri.-.-,j,,l..ril!t,::., , r;,.r., ,., .-.,j,.

Page tl4
; ttll irRal tJil d{{ , .O! lAJt t{ra .}Sr

Ocean Freight &
lnsurance

The ocean freight
and insurance
shall be lower of
actual or as
stated in
Annexure - B and
calculated in
lndian Rupees at
Exchange Rate

Ocean Freight &
lnsurance

The ocean freight
and insurance
shallbe lower of
1. Actuat or
2. Tariff as stated
in Annexure - B

column (c) & (d)
in Table l, rvhich
shall be



{t

(colunrn (c) & (cl)

inTablel&ll
respectively in
Annexure - B)

separated in two
parts with 70% as

fixed (non

escalable) and
30% (escalable)

as variable. CERC

escalation rate to
be applicable on
the variable
portion from the
Draft Sppr\
effective date.
Further these
rates to be
adjusted for
Change in Law as

Per the
provisions of the
PPA. Tariff to be
calculated in
lndian Rupees at

Rate.

I

i

i

vessel size of 75 KT to 100 KT for Salaya

;:ort and 175 KT to 200 KT for Mundra

port for the period Aug 2017 to Nov 201g

has been done based on the Time Charter

. Rate published in the Battic lndex

(worldwiCe index accepted by all ship-

owners) and bunker rate for fuel oil from

Singapore bunker index and observed

that ocean freight for Salaya pbrt is

higher than that for Mundra port by S/MT
3to4.
(Appendix A - Enclosing a power point
presentaticn in Baltic lndex and
Singapore Bunker tndex)

(d) we request that condition for catculation
of Tariff in hvo parts as fixed and variable
(same as in CGPL Tariff) to be retaxed for
EPGL.

(B) Port / Fuel Handling charges:

1 3.2.4 of
Draft
SPPA

Port / Fuel
Handling Charges

The Port / Fuel
Handling Charges
shall be lower of
actual or as
stated in
Annexure B

(column (el & (f)
in Table l)

Port / Fuel Handling
Charges

The Port / Fuel Handlin6
Charges shall be lower of
actual or as stated in
Annexure - B (adjusted for
change in law as per
provisions in the pp,A)

( (eelum+{e}&-(ffi+abtet
column (e) & (f) in Tabte il)

Note:
Column (e) of Table il shall
mean Quoted Non-
Escalable Port / Fuel
handling charges in Rs/MT
in CGPL Bid.

Column (0 of Table il shall
mean Quoted Escalable
Port / Fuel handling
charges in Rs/MT in CGpL
Bid.

(a) Actual port charges of EpGL is

hlgher than that quoted by EpGL

in the PPA. This is due to the fact
that EPGL had to q.uote port

charges in Rslxwh (as there was

no provision for guoting port
charges in USD/Kwh) assuming

the prevalent exchange rate at

the time sf bid and tNR

depreciation rate as per tender

document. However INR has

dLpreciated much more.

(tr) Oue to this the port charges as

per Salaya PPA is Rs 270 per MT

while actual cost is Rs 390 per

MT (port charge is S/Mt 4 and

GMB charges of - Rs 50 per MT).

Page 214



I

I

GHR = Lower of actual
or Gross station heat
raie of in kCal
per kWh as specified in
the Tariff Regulations as
defined herein

The Tariff Regulation
specifies only two boiler
efficienry i.e (a) The Boiter
efficiency of sub-
bituminous lndian coal of
8So/o and (b) boiler
efficiency of bituminous
imported coal of 892o.

Request:
The boiler efficiency of 8596
for sub-bituminous coat
should be considered

€12_

tir ine po.t .truig;r ior. niunan I
port as per CGpL Bid is Rs 35g
per Mt.

(d) firus, the port charges forSalaya

can be linked to the CGpL port
charges.

(a) fne coal being imported

frorn lndonesia is sub-

bituminous coal and

hence boiler efficiency of
85% applicable for sub"

bituminous coal should

be considered.

lC) Gross Station Heat Rate:

1

(O) amendment Effective Date:

"Amendment
Effective
Date" shall
be October
15, 2018'i.e.
the date with.
effect from
which this
Supplementa
I Agreement
shall become
effective and
binding upon
the parties.

Amendment
Effective Date',
shall be eetober**
3ef8 [30 days after
all approvals tor
making ppA

effective are in
place including all
relevant regulatory
approvalsl i.e. the
date with effect
from which this
Supplemental
Agreernent shall
become effective
and binding upon
the parties.

(a) EPGL has not been able to operate its
power plant for almost a period of 1 year
and it needs approx. Rs 300 Crores to
restart the plant, which would be possible

to fund onty after the approval of Draft
SPPA.

(b) tf Oct 15, 2019 is retained then EpGt wiu
have to bear the additionat penalty of l}9,o

of the Capacity Charge from the Availability
beiow 90%.

(c) The GR is dated t'r Dec 201g and hence
EPGL coutd' not have become aware of
applicability of ttris additional penalty prior
to fr Dec 2018.

(d) negulatory approvaldate woutd be a more
relevant date and hence applicability of this

Page 314

3.2.3 of
Draft
SPPA

L 3.1 (ii)

of
Draft
SPPA
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additional penatty should become

applicable only after its approval by

Regulators

EPGL is keen to restart the power plant and thus reque.sts GUVNL to consider these genuine requests
proposed by EPGL. h addition, EPGL has atso requested GUVNL to defer the payment of penalty amount
for FY 18 and FY 19 via various tetters and meetint, and recover the same in monthly instattments over a
period of 35 months, after the start of the power ptant. Once the power ptants start, EpGL shall submit
the monthly plan to GUVNL for recovery of the penalty amount.

we shall be grateful to have your support in resoMng the above issues and deferring the recovery of
penalty amount thtrs enabling EPGL to supply continuous sustainable power to consumers of Gujarat.

f-

.1

tr0

Yours Sincerely,

For Essar Power Gujarat timited,

t.Gr-q Aqffirlzed Slgnatory

H
i.

I

CC to-
5h- Rai Gopal, lA5, Principal Secretary, Energy and Petrochemicals Department, Government of

lAS, Managlng Director {GUVNL}

'{

Page 414
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Ess \ff)-Ref : EPGVGUvNVph-t/2019/oUol
Date:07.01.2019

To,

Ral Gopal,

Additional ry-

Ersar Powor GuJant Llnlted
Essar Houss.
Om. GujanatConeso,
Ellbbridgc.
Ahrnedabad.3S0 006
hrdia

POWER

T +91 79G60s6660
F +91 7s 6608 6600
vlrw$r.o!3ar,cftll

icals Department, Govt- of Gujarat,

nd Attn: Shri. Ral Gopal, lA5

sub: Request for reconsrderation in few ctauses of Draft supprementary ppA

Reference: our letter no EpGUGUVNVPh-U2O LSltzlrjldated 31.12.2018

Dear Sir,

This is with reference to the Power Purchase Agreement dated 26.02.2007 ("ppA,) entered into between
Essar Power [imited ("EPL'I and Gujarat urJa Vikas Ni6am timited ("Gtrvlvt ) for supply of 1000 MWelectricity hom unit-land iJnit-2 of the 1200 (2 x 600) MW, Salaya Thermal power ptant f,Rower proJect,]
setup by EPL' The sald PPA was later assigned by EPL to Essar porver Gul.arrat tlmited ('EpGL,) to which
GUVNL accorded consent vide letter dated 05.07.2007.

Government of 6uJarat, recognizing the change in lndonesian Regulation, vlde lts policy; directionconstituted a High Power committee ("HPc") to suggest a sustainable sotution ror resoiring t 
" 

rrr".Government of Gujarat vide its resotution dated 1n Dec 2o1g ('Gr)accepted the recommendation of Hpcwhich allowed among others, adjustrnent in tariff subject to ceiting timits on firel cost.

Based on the discussion we had in your office on 04.01.2019, we once agaln request you for inctuding thebelow changes in the Draft Supplemental ppA (.DraftSppA,).

(Al Ocean freighh

Ocean Freight & Insurance VJe request that the calcufation df
Ocean Frelght quoted in ppA by
EPGL, should be made ln two parts

as 70% fixed (Non Escal6bte) and
30% variable (Esralable) as per

erF.* t r{Il.fran ItribGr -
Ofio : E5E Ol Lfn(d. r\halsh.r podt EO, Ao t*r A, Det Jrnrqr . 36t fO5- (h$rd. r"er aosioeri," falfi [S,.

STEEL r ENEfiGy I po+/ER I Co[4$ur.flgruTAr{S r sHtpptN6. PORTS { LOGrsTrcs r pfoJSCTS

The ocean freieht and
insurance shall be tower of
1. Actual or
2. Tariff as stated ln
Annexure-B column (c) &
(d) in Table t, which shall
be separated in two parts
with 70% as fixed (non
escalable) and 30%

lndex be made appticable for EpG[
consldering the constraint of
receiving lower capacity vessel.

hpcd

a

3.2,4ot
Draft
SPPA

1 Ocean Freight &
lnsurance

The ocean freight
and Insurance
shall be lower of
actual or as
stated in
Annexure - B and
calculated in
lndian Rupees at



Cr(

(s) Port/ Fuet Handlinb charges:

Exchange Rate
(column (cl & (d)
inTablet&tl
respectively in
Annexure - B)

CERC escalation rate to be
applicable on the variable
portion from the Draft
SPPA effective date.
Further these rates to be
adjusted for Change ln Law
as perthe provisions ofthe
PPA. Tariff to be calculated
in lndian Bupees at
Exchange Rate.

(escala as variable

Ocean Freight should be lower of
Actualor ppA quoted tariff.
As ppr GR, Oceari Frelght shall be
lowerof (i) Actual, (ii) freight worked
out as per CERC tndex {iii} ppA

quoted tariff.

Rationale:

(a) CGPL is not menttoned in GR or
HPC report but has become part
of Draft ppA.

(b) Ocean freight cannot be tinked

to CGpL tariff as CGpL canbrlng
large vessels 0f 200,000 MTand
so freight is lower. EpGL can
bring retatively smaller vessel of
100,000 MT because of lesser

draught and further dredglhg is

an issue

1 3.2.4of
Draft
SPPA

Port I Fuel
Handling Charges

The Port / Fuel
Handling Charges
shall be lower of
actual or as
stated in
Annexure B
(column (el & (fl
in T;ible t)

Port / ruel
Charges

ThE Port / Fuel Handling
Charges shall be lower of
actual or as stated in
Annexure - B (adjusted for
change in law as per
provisions in the ppA)
(kelurn +{e}*.(f }jn+agter
column (e) & (f) in Tabte tr)

Note:
Column (e) of Table t! shall
mean euoted Non-
Escalable Port / Fuel

Handling

handling charges shalt bi linked to
Adani/CGpL port and coal handling
charges.

As per HpC Recommendation. port
and coa! handllng char6es,shdll be
lower of Actual or ppA quoted tariff.
As oer GR. port and coal handling
charges shall be lower of Actuat or
PPA quoted tariff.

Rationale:

We request that thE portand roal

Yt-at'\

L';:6r, f15
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(C| Gross Station fleat Rate:

handting charges in
in CGPI Bid.

Column (f) of Tible rt shail
mean Quoted Escalable
Port / Fuel handting
charges in Rs/MT in CGpL
Bid.

higherihan that quoted by EpGL

in the ppA. This is due to the fact
that EPGL had to quote port
charges in RdKwh (as there was
no provision for quoting port
charges in USD/Kwh) assuming

the prevalent exchange ate at
the time of bid and tNR

depreciatlon rate as per tender
document. However INR has

depreciated much more.

(a) Due to this the port charges.as
per Salaya ppA iS Rs 270 per MT
while actual cost is Rs 3g0 per
MT (port charge is S/Mt 4 and

' GMB charges of * Rs,S0 per MT).

(b) rhe port charges for Mundra
port as per CGpL Bid is Rs 359
per Mt.

(c) Thus, the port chargesforSalaya

can be linked to the .C6p[ port
charges.

(a) Actual port EPGL is

7 3.2.3 of
Draft
SPPA

GHR = Lower of
actual or Gross
station heat rate
of _ in kCat
per kwh as
specified in the
Tariff Regulations
as defined herein

The Tariff Regulation
specifies only .two boiler
efficiency i.e (a) The Boller
efficiency of sub-
bituminous tndian coal of
8s% and (b) boiter
efficiency of bitunrinous
imported coalof 8g%.

Bequest:
The boiler efficiency of
85% for sub-bituminous
coal should be consideretl
and thus the GHR should
be2372 KcafKwh.

bituminous coal should . be
considered and thusthe GHR should
be2372 KcaUKwh.

.As oer .HpC Respmmenditipn.

Based on the superior of actuat
parameters or normative
parameters as per the regulatlon of
a ppropriate commission

As per GR. Based on the superlor of
actual parameters or normative

efficiencyThe boiler of 85lo for sub-

i,:r:315
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(D) Amerrdment Effective Date:

appropriate commlssion

Rationale:

(a) MaJority of tndonesian coal

contains high moisture and falls

in the. category of sub

. bituminous coal

(b) Xign moisture coal always leads

to boiler operation with lesser

efficiency

(c) Since the coat being imported

from lndonesia falts ln the
cateBory of sub-bituminous

coal, boiler efficiency of g5%
.should 

be made.applicabte for
calcutating GHR aj per
regulation.

parameters as per

1 3.1(iil
of

Draft
SPPA

"Arnendment
Effective Date"
shall be October
15, 2018 i.e. the
date with effect
from which this
Supplemental
Agreement shaI
become effective
and binding upon
the parties.

Amendment Effective
Date" shatl be Oeteber+$,
SO1C [30 days aftar a[
approvals for making ppA
effective are in ptace
including all retevant
regulatory appronalsJ l.e.
the date with effect from
which this Supplemental
Agreement shall b'ecome
effective and binding upon
the parties.

request that the amendment
effectivedbte shall be 30:tlays
from the approval by CERC/GERC

As per lpg Recommendation

Amendment Effective Date shall

be 156 oct 2018.

As oer GR, Amendment Effective
Date shatl be l5th Oct:201g.

Ratlonate: . .

(a) EPGL has not been .able tb
operate its power plant for
almost a period of l year and lt
needsiapprox- Rs, 300 Grores to
rcstart thE plan! which.would

We

% r,ige4l5
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EPGL is keen to restart the power plant and thus requests 6uVNL to consider these genuine requestsproposed by EPGL' ln addition, EPGL has atso requested GUVNL to defer the:payment of,penalty amountfor FY 18 and FY 19 via various tetters and meeting, and recover the same in monthty. imtattments over aperiod of 35 month' after the start of the power plant. once the power plants staG EpGL sha[ submitthe monthly plan to GUVNL for recovery of the penalty amount.

we shatl be grateful to have your support in resolving the above issues and deferring the recovery ofpenalty amount thus enabling EPGL to suppty continuous sustainabte powerto consumers of Gujarat-

Yours Sincerely,

For PowerGuiarat Limited,

Signatory

CC to-
1) Shri Saurahhbhai patel,

l-lon'ble Energy Minister, GoW of Gujarat,
New Sachivalay,

6andhinaEar,

Gujarat

.,t.:515

be possibiffi
the apilroval of Draft SppA.

(b) lf Oct 15,2018 is retalned then
EPGL will have to bear the
additional penalty of 1096 of
the Capacity Charge from the
Availability below 90%;

(c) The GR is dated 1n Dec 2018

and hence EpGL could not
become aware of appllcability

of this additional penalty prior

to ln Dec 2019.

(d) Regulatory approvat date

would be a more relevailt date

and hence applicability of this
additional penalty should

become applicable only after
its a pprorra I by.Regulators.
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Ret: EPGL/GUvN L/Ph- l/2019/0U02

Date: 25'01,2019

To,

Additiona I Chief SecretarY,

Energy and Petroclrenricals Departmcnt'

Governrnent of Guiarat

i= l] l^J f. i:i

Essar Po{rGf Gulant Utnltod
Etsar Houle
It KKMarg
trhhda'qnl
Mumbat-4mma
rldE!

+sr 26G60ltmr{00r rrm
| +glutiilqt$,
ir r.' ,1P.ts3i.t&'r)

9
Guiarat

Kind Attn:Shri. Ral GoPal, IAS

sub: Request for reconsideration in few clauses of Draft supplementary PPA

Reference:ourletternumberEPGqrGUvNUPh-l/2o19/o1/o1dated07.01.2019

Dear Sir,

EPGL entered in to a Power Purchase Agreement dated 26'02'2007 ("PPA")with Guiarat uria vikas Nigam

Limited (,GUVN1,) for supply of 1OO0 MW electricity from Unit-1 and Unlt-Z of the 1200 (2 x 600) MW'

Salaya Thermal power plant (..power project"). GuvN[, has shared a Draft Supplemental PPA ("Draft

sppA.) with few changes made to the Govt of Gujarat resolution dated 01'12'2018 (GR) and High Pourer

Committee (llPC) rePon.

This is with reference to our referred letter, we onCe again request you to look into oUr concerns on the

Draft Supptemental PPA ('Draft SPPA') so that the SPPA can be executed' The concerns are detailed

below:

1. Ocean Freight
The Draft SppA has specified the ocean freight as the lower of (a) actual, (b) CGPL ocean freight as

per CERC escatation index and (c) quoted in PPA of Essar. We have concern only with limiting the cap

to CGPL freidht because of the lollowing reasons:

(a) Ocean freight cannot be linked to CGPL tariff as CGPI can bring large vessels of 200,000 MT and

so fteight is lower. EpGL can bring relatively smaller vessel of 100,000 MT because of lesser natural

draught and further limitatisn of carryihg out dredging due rocky and eco'sensitive area'

tb) EpGt gclrerally purchases coal on Cll' l:asis i.e. lancled cost at ctischarge port. However, in few

inspnces in tlre past, have purclrasec! coal FOB and ocean freight basis. lt has been observed that

the ocean freight have varied between s/Mt 6 to $/Mt t9 and this variation is largely on account

of demand of vessels of particular size, variation in ftrel prices, congestion at loadinB port etc'

Hence limiting ocean freight to CGPL tariff may not be prudent. The actual data of coal procured

113
by EPGL, indicating such large variation is attached at Appendix A'

.' i,,
. 'r-:'."i/:
'/.'J 
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lc) Ocean freight has a large component of fuel price, which varies based on manY factors and this

variation has been captured in the CGPL tariff by splitting ttre tariff in the ratio of TOYo(Fixed) and

305 tEscalable as per CERC lnrJex). While, Adani had quoted a fixed tariff, their executed

amendment captures escalation in ocean freight similar to that of CGPL, as the dlscharge port is

common. Since EPGL discharge port is differenL we also request you to spllt our quoted PPAtariff

for ocean freight, in the ration of T}Yot3}Yo,with escalation on 30% component as per CERC index

similar to that of Adani for lts own discharge port.

we would like to draw your attention to the fact that the ocean freight reimbursement shall be based

on actual freieht and this cap shall only act as limiting factor. As per point number (b), Ocean freight

at times have also reached S/Mr 19, thus aggressive limiting value by linking to CGPL tariff may not

be prudent ior long term PPA.

2. Porf I Fuel Handling charges:

The Draft SppA has specified the Port / Fuel Handling charBes as the lower of (a) actual and (b) quoted

in ppA of Essar. We have a consern that though the operating efficlencl of Adani Port.and EPGL Port

is nearly same, the recovery of Port / Fuel Handling charges of EPGL as per PPA is much lower than

that of Adani/ CGPL, on account of following reasons:

(al Actual port charBes of EPGL is higher than that quoted by EPGL in the PPA. This is due to the fact

that EpGL had to quote port charges in Rs/Kwh (as there was no provision for quoting port charges

in USD/Kwh) assuming the prevalent exchange rate of INR/USD 45 at the time of bld and INR

depreciation rate as per tender clocurnent. However INR has depreciated much moreEnd current

exchange rate is INRIUSD 70.

(b) Due to this there ts under-recovery in the port charges. As per Salaya PPA, the Port/ Fuel Handllng

charges is Rs 270 per M1 while actual cost is R: 390 per MT (port clrarg,e is $/fAt 4 and GMB

charges of - Rs 50 per MT). Further the cost of pon handling has also increased on account of

intlation.

Unprecedented depreciation of Rupees against US dollar (a f actor beyond the control of EPGL) would

result in continuous under-re@very to EPGL while actual cost pass through ls happening in case ot

Adani / CGPL. We therefore request you to approve the port/handting charges for EPGL.to be same

as that of Adani/CGPL

3. Gross Station Heat Rate (GtlR):

The Draft SPPA has specified that the GHR should be lower of (a) aaual or (b) GHR as specified in the

Tariff Regulations. The Tariff Regulation specifies boiler efficiency for (a) Sub-bituminous lndian coal

as 86% and (bl Bituminous imported coat as 897o.

(al While, the coal being imported from lndonesia is sub-bituminous coal the efficlency being

considered in the draft SPPA is of bitilminous imported coal. This issue has been discussed at

length with CERC, however, the fact remains that the current Tariff Regulation does not provide

for sub-bituminous imported coal.

(b) When ihis specific catc6ory of coal is not defined in the Tariff Regutation, ln framing the draft
PPA, GUVNT have two cholces to consider boiler efficiency i.e. Sub-bituminous lndian considerinB

':r'r''213w
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the type of coal or bituminous imported considering the source of coal' So' GUVNL have chosen

to take boiler efficiency of 89% considering bituminous imported coal' This will have lmpact in

terms of urrder recovery of Rs/Kwh O.O4 to Rs/Kwh 0.O5, based on landed price of coal'

(c) lt is techniially, prudent to consider boiler efficiency based on type of coal instead of origln of

coal. Hence it our submission that, GuvNL may consider sub-bltuminous lndlan coal' In absence

of this ctarity ln regulation, till the time matter is referred to 6ERC and get clarified'

Thus it our humble submission that 6UVNL nray consider boiler efficiencv as 85% based on rype of

coal i.e. sub-bituminous coal.

4. Amendment Effective Date:

The Draft SPPA has specified the Amendment Effective Date as 15.10.2018. EPGL power plant has

been under shut.down for almost a year due to under-recovery in Tariff. The amendment effective

date should be of a date after the approval of the PPA by GERC, due to following reasons:

(a) EPGL has not been able to operate its power plant for almost a period of 1 year and it needs

approx. Rs 300 Crores to restart the plant, which would be possible to f und only after the approval

of Draft SPPA.

(tr) Ihe GR is dated l,t Dec 2018 and hence EPGL could not have become aware of applicability of this

additional penalty praor to 1't Dec 2018'

(c) lf Oct 15, 201g is retained then EPGI will have to bear the additional penalty of 10% of the

capacity Charg,e from the Availabilitv below 90%. This will further add to financial burden for the

stressed plant.

(tl) Regulatory approval date woutd be a more relevant date and hence applicatrility of this additional

penalty should become applicable only after its approval by Regulators

ln view of the above, $re request you to consider making the Amendment Effective Date as 30 days from

the date of aPproval bY GERC.

EpGL is keen to restart the power plant and thus requests to consider these genuine requests proposed

by EpGL. We shall be grateful to have your support in resotving the above issues thus enablinB EPGL to

supply continuous sustainable power to consumtirs of Gujarat'

Yours Sincerely,

For Essar Power Gujarat limlted,

\'- . s-
^\t'/I'.. \ /-
Nt;q! !\i

Slgnatory

CC ro-
1) Shrl Saurabhbhal Patel,

Hon'ble Energy Minister, Govt. of Gujarat,

New SachivalaYi

Gandhlnagar.

Gujarat

i.'ri1r'313
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GUJARAT URJA VIKAS NIGAM LIMITED
Sardar Patel Vidyut Bhavan, Race Course, Vadodara 390007

cIN U40t09GJ2004S(;C045 r95
Ref. No. :GUVNL: GM (Comm.l: 14 o
Date: o 4

To
, ydaging Director
- Essar Power Gujarat Ltd.

Post Box No. 7945
Mahalaxmi
Mumlrai - 400 034 022 -2495 4787

Sub.: Supplemental Agreement dated 1.03.2019 between EPGL and GUVNL to
amend PPA dated 26.02.2007 .

Sir,

This has reference to your letter dated 1.03.2019 referring to the Supplemental PPA

dated 1.03.2019 signed with GUVNL and seeking certain modifications related to tariff

for ocean freight, port / handling charges, delermination of boiler efficiency as 85%

with GERC app'oval and effective date of PPA implementation.

ln this regard it is to state that GUVNL has signed the Supplemental PPA dated

1.03.2019 for making certain amendments in the PPA dated 26.02.2007 with EPGL as

per the Poticy directives by Government of Gujarat G. R. dated 1 .12.2018 for

implementation of High Power Committee Report as accepted by the State

?overnment for revival and rehabilitation of imported coal based powei plants.

Therefore, in case EPGL has any issue, the same may be taken up with EPD, GoG.

This is without prejudice to GUVNL's rights under PPAs dated 26.02.2007 and

supplemental PPA dated 1 .03.2019

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

b
(K. P.Uarrgid)

General Manager (Comm.)

Tele. No. : 0265-2310582 to 86 (PBX)
Fax : 026*2344543, 233791 I
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Sublcct Supptemental Agresment dared_0i.03.2019 entered lnto bGtwccn E$ar Poruor Gutarat Umltcd end Gulrrat

ili-Jtit* rfifi"n Umnedio-amenO tt" po*"r purctraie Agroomant dated 26.02.2017 (ar amcndodl mado bstwrcn

Oats: 01.03.20'19

To.
Gularat Uria Mkas Nigam Llmited.
Sardar Patel Mdyut Bhamn.
Raca @ur3o.
Earoda - 390 007
Gujarat

l(nd Attn: Sh. 3. B. Khyallq DlnctorFlnancc

thc parllti

Dear Sir.

2.

POWER

Esar Porer GuBrat Umto<l
Elsat Horrsa
tt KK Mrt0
Mdrdtgri
ltunbcl- a00fi}r
tnde

corporate ldmlity l,hrntb r
u?{900GJ2m7PLCO8EZ73

r +8r zeG60lr0I.00r tr00
F +gr a 236{ rl78'
www.olisttcolll

cH

Wo rgler to tha Supptementat Agreemont dated 01.03.2019 enterod lnto between Essar Pol ror Gulfiet timlt€d CEPGL')

afld Gutarst urla Mkas Nigam t-i-mltoo l.ctrvxL') for amending some of the provislons oI the Pontrer Purchase Agreernent

t ppl"iO"teO 16.O2.201i made bettt €en the partles to lmplemsnt tho recommendatlons of the High Porrr Csnndttee

i.Upgi 43 eg6€pt66 by x1o Gwernment ot eqara tor reruivat and rehabllitation oI slressed imported cod bsod po$or

planc in consumeni' lnteresl.

ln th€ above oonnection. rve. namely. EpGL wish to place on record that EPGL has entered lnto lhe satd sup0l€mental

Agreerflent dated 01 ,o3.z0r i wrtn o-uwr- on the faith and bellef and 3ubloc,t lo a condllion lhal upon the Goverrutent of

Guiuet accoptlng our rsquesB fol.'

(a) tplitUng tho quoted ppA tarlfi for Ocean Freight ln the ratio ot 70:30 wlth escalation on 3) p.t".tt **ponent as pot

lhe CERC tndoc and further renrwlrg thc cap based on the CoastBl Guiarat Poryer Limiled fCGPt-') bld.

(b) approvlng the porU hamIlrg charges as applhable to Adsrd Poner Mundra Umlted and CGPL'

i"i o"i*nln"uon ot tCIer erniency L as pet"* ua.ed on the ty/pa o, ooal wllh ths 4groral cf he Gulsrat Eleclrldty

Rcgdarory Cornmlplon. Ahmedabod. and

(a) mJtirp tle Supplenrentat Agreoment datr.d 01.03.2019 dectlvs fiom lorty frw (irS) dat's frsn lhe dato ol sl8olng

thereol

the parti6s. namely, EpcL and GUVNL sh6ll enter lnto B lurther Supplemontal Agrsemmt to amend tha provisiom ol the

ppA as amended by the supptemantat Agreom€ot dsted 0i.03.2019 lo gMng effect lo anr s8ld rsqusc{t) as fficgted

by the Goremmont of Gujarat'

Please Eclmot,vledgs tocdpt.

Yo.rrs SlncerdY,

3.

-Sh-utaratLrmrted'

' lI
REGf S,:r.i

6
CC to-

l) Shrl Saurabhbhsl Fatel. Hon'bto Energy Minlsler. Gov{. of Guiarat'

?l Shrt Pankal JoGN. lAS. Maneghg Dlrector(GLrvNL)

Btn

,

iiit:

/rFrD
.'--U€iirf

lowrshrryl" I r9r 2SB4ltr{ F r(h 8?rtflB
nogilud Otlc. Sahi. ffrrmffi,l Buldh0. 

'a 
lmr' J.,trrg!, ' otha ifdtvirv, M Eol llo ?' ll Po't

tlf, Bffi t)#lt S136. Gl*]d.ltt fa

srEEr i ENEROY I INFBASTBUqTURE I SCRVICES

t

J



03.05.2019

To,
The Principat Secretary,
Energy and petroohemicats 

Department,
Govemment of Gujarat
Gandhinagar
Gujarat

Dear Sir,

(1) Our retter number EpGuGUVNrJph-r/2 olgtolroldated 07.o1.zoi,g(2) Our retter number EpGuGuvr.rupl-rp o*tolrozdated 25.01.2019

0
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(Z€

EssA#-
POWER

ff#I,?"ffi: 
u*,arat LrmhEd

ffifr,J:,"t'cou"on

ffiabad-380008

79 8608 6666
79 6608 6608

+91
+91

T
F

Kind Attn: Shri. pankaj Joshi, tAS

Sub: Request for reconsrderation in few ctauses of Draft supprementary ppA
Reference:

urar.essai,com

EPGL entered in to a Power PurchaseAgreement dated 26.02.20a7 fppA) with Gujar:at urja MkasNigam Limited rGuvNL') t"t t'pJv .i 
lgoo Mry 

"L"tri"iirt "m 
unit-r 

"ni uiit-z of the 1200 (z x600) 
^"Iw' 

salava Thermal powei rLnt powe. p.;ilii. Lub""qr"nfly, EpGL arso entered into asupprementery ppA ("sppA") on oi.og.zol9. cuvirr- rras approached cERc fqr the approvar ofSupplementary PPA. "-v 'e' uL'vrrL nas

we would like to further state that we h1v.e started operating one of the unit on 2r.04.2019, after along stoppage of almost a year and a narr and we # fuil;; arranging coat to ramp up the pra'r tofull load' we' through various *p.*rt",rns have *qr""iio you to rook into our con@ms on thesupplementary PPA executed on 01.03.2019. we rrouiJiirc to. once agai;.r request you to rook intoour concerns on the supprementary ppA risted berow and resorve them:

1, Port/FUel Handling charges:
The sPPA has specified the Port / Fuet Handting charges as the rower of (a) actuar and (b)quoted in PPA of Essar' we have a'concem ttrat inoug;the operating ;mJ"lrv of Adani portand EPGL'port is nearly same, the recovery of port l ruer,HanoringlrrarJJs of EpGL as perPPA is much tower than that of ndani l ccpl, on 

"".orJ of forowing reasons:(a) Actual port charses of EPGL is trisher than that ;;;ir; by Epoiin-n" pin. This is due tothe fact that EPGL had to quote port charges in Rs/l(wh (as there was io provision for quotingport charges in usD/l(wh) assuming the prevalent exchange rate of rNR/usD 46 atthe timeof bid and INR depreciation rrate as per tender document. However rNR has depreciatedmuch more and curent exchange rate is INRyUSD 20.

.l\

CorDonb E.'ttXc.Ua| t$,nb.?_ U7ilq,0GJ2OO7ACO66Zfs
Ilogd.Ots:Errlroi Lhlod.lS,crttu[rport nO-so(l{oa, Cf'LJarmrga..Sfi 30n Oujant

6TEEL I ENERGY ] POWER 1 COIfiTUN,CAffONS 

' 
EHIFFINC. PORrS & LOGISTICS t PRO.'ECTS
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(b) Due to this there is under-recovery in the port charges. As per saraya ppe, *re port / FuerHandling charges is Rs 274 per MT white actual cost is Rs 370 per MT (port charge is g/Mt

il;3L1,;Hi:="T;":L*ffi :1,iffi *ou."i"Lun.Furtherthecistorporthandrins

(c) The port charges as per notification of GMB dated 0g.03.201g, shall escalate by wpl every
(d) GMB cftarges some components of port charges in usD.
G) EPGL and Adani have similar port efficiencies and the-port charges for both should be on

unprecedented depregiation of Rupees ag3,Tlus doilar (a fac{or beyond the controt of EpGL)
Hj:j":r1-J:fft$?:" under-recovery to EpGL wnire actuarcost pass through is happenins

our Request ro reso]ve the anomaly in the port charges of EpGL port charges to befixed at
ffi"::S"?tJlJf "" 

escalation as provided in the case orAdani, wrrich is in rine with the

2. Ocean Freight
The sPPA has specified the ocean freight 

3s]r5 lower of (a) actuar, (b) cGpL ocean freight as

i?fiT$fl?:illli"#13".xtri5iJffii":',il:|*.r,ave.oncl,on,ywithrii,itins(a) ocean freight cannot be linked to CGPL tariff as copr can bring large vessers of 200,000MT and so freight is lower. EPGL can bring retatively smatter vessel of 100,000 MT because
::S,irT:3::' 

draushr and iurther rimitJtion or;,,v,;; out dredging due rocky and eco-
(b) EPGL generally purchases coal on clF basis i.e. landed cost at discharge port. However, infew instances in the past, have purchased coal roi and ocean freight basis. lt has beenobserued that the ocean freight have varied between $/Mt 6 to $/Mt 19 and this variation islargely on account of demanJof vessels of particulai si.", ,rrirtion in fuet prices, congestiohat loading port etc' Hence limiting ocean freight to cGpL tariff may not be prudent(c) ocean freight has a large compo-n"nt of fuel price, which varies based on manyfactors andthis variation has been captured in tli ggPL trrir ov rpritting the tartff in the ratio of T0o/o(Fixed) and 30o/o (Escalable as per cFRc lndex). rnniL, no"ni had quoted a fixect tariff, their

;ffiT:r11ffi?:[Tlfi]ures 
escatation in ol"i i'"lght simirar io tnaiii cepu, 

". 
tn"

our ReEuestt'ocean freight ceiling should be as.per Hpc and GR i.e as per original E'GL ppAand GERC escalation to be applied on 30% or pin uriff-as per the recommendation of GR i.e.split the ocean Freight of $/MT 16.5 (quoted in PPA) as zo6xeo):30 (escalabte) as per .ERCand as imptemented forAdani snourole imprementeo ro,, eicr- ti oririg J.rit! 
-,

we would like to draw your attention to the fact that the ocean freight reimbursement shafl bebased on actuatfreisht and this cap shatt onty acr as timitiig factoi. A, ;;;;;irt number (b),

Page 2f 4
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ocean freight at times have atso reached $/Mt 19, thus aggressive limiting ,"tu" by linking toCGPL tartff may not be prudent for long tenn ppA

3. Amendment Effective.Date:
The sPPA has specified the Amendment Effective Date as 15.10.201g. EPGL power plant hasbeen under shut'down for almost a year due to under-recovery in rarir- The amendmenteffecdlve date should be of a date after the ,ppror"t of the ppA by eiRc, due to followingreasons:
(a) EPGL has not been able to operate its power plant for almost a period of 1 year and it needsapprox' Rs 300 crores to restart the plant, which woutd be possible to fund only after theapproval of Draft SppA.
o) The GR is dated 1$ Dec 201 8 and hence EPGL coutd not have become aware of applicabirityof thls addltional penatty priorto 1d Dec201g-
(c) lf oct 15' 2018 is retalned then EPGL will have to bear the additional penatty of l*ohof thecapacity charge from the Availability below 90%. This wiil further aoo io financiat burden forthe stressed plant.
(d) Regulatory approval date woutd be a more relevant date and hence appricability of thisadditionalpenatty should become applicable onry after ils approval by Regulators
our Reouest 

l1:o.nt'9"r making the Amendment Effective Date as the date of approvat ofSupplementary ppA by GERC.

4. Gross Station Heat Rate (GHR):
The sPPA has specified that the GHR shoutd be lower of (a) actuat or (b) GHi as specifted inthe Tariff Regulations' The Tariff Regutation specifies boiter efftciency for (a) sub-bituminouslndian coaras g6yo and (b) Bituminous imported coaras ggyo.
(a) IA/trile' the coat being imported from lndonesia is sub-bituminous coat the efficiency beingcorisidered in the draft sPPA is of bituminous imported coat. rrris issle has been discussedat length with GERC, however, the fact remains that the current rarffi Regulation does notprovide for sub-bituminous imported coal.
(b) \Alhen this sp-ecific category of coat is not defined in the Tariff Regulation, in framing the draflPPA' GWNL have two cholces to consider boiler efficiency i.e. subbituminous lndianconsidering the type of coat or bituminous importeo consioering the source of ma!. so,GUVNL have chosen to take boiler efficiency ot gs96 considering bituminous imported coal.This will have impact in terms of under r"*rury of Rs/Kwh o.o+ to Rs/Kwh 0.05, based onlanded price of coal.
(c) lt is technicatly, prudent to consider boiler efficiency based on type of coal instead of originof coal' Hence it our submission that' GUVNL may consider sub-bituminous tndian coal, inabsence of this clarity in regulation, till the time matter is referred to GERC and get clarified.

our Request GUVNL to consider boiler efticiency pertaining to type of coal (bituminous or subbituminous) and notsource of coal (imported ordomlstic). However, if anyfurtheiclarity is required,GU\NLandEPGLtoapproachGERG/CEAforclariticaiioninthe;;t;;.

ln ordertofurtherimplementthe recommendations in Hpc and.GR in true spirit, we requests you toconsider these genuine requests proposed by EPGL. we sha[ be gratefulio r,*" your support in
Page 314
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ffioJl[3"TfffirrT-issues 

thus enablins EPGL to supprv continuous sustainabre power to

Yours Sincerely,
For Gufarat Llmtted,

1) Shri Saurabhbhai patel,
Hon'ble Energy Minister, Govt. of Gujara[
NewSachivalay,

' Gandhinagar,
Gujarat

Page 4f 4
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B.62, Goyal Complex

Nr. Sandesh Press

Vastrapur

Ahmedabad - 380 054

Tel: O79-26745268

K.K.Bajaj
Energy & Regulatory Expert

Contact No : 9374103578 I 9099926592

Email : kabaiai2003 hoo.com

Email : kkbaiai3T@email.com

loth July,2o19
{ik-"; Va-t4.u,-

Shri. Vijaybhai Rupanijee

Hon'ble Chief Minister

Government of Gujarat

Block No. 1, sth Ftoor

l'-w Sachivalay

GANDHINAGAR - 382 O1O

irt
(- t.'. lt. c.

*" A D-.. L t t-rN .*+D

Sub : Constitution of High Power Committee to renegotiate Solar PPAs

Ref : My letter dated 16-,{-2019 on same subject

Respected Sir

Government of Gujarat Constituted High Power Committee in July,2018 to study

and recommend increase in tarifffor Adani Power Ltd. HPC recommended increase

in tariff by 9a paise/unit to compensate losses incurred by APL. Later State Governm

directed GUVNL to sign supplementary PPA with APL and get it approved by central

h,=ctricity regulatory Commission as per directives of Hon'ble Supreme Court. CREC

vide its order dated L2-4-2AL9 approved supplementary PPA signed between GUVNI

and ADANI. The increase in tariffwill be applicable from 1-4-2019 and shall be recov'

from consumers of Gujarat through their electricity billd of July, August and

September,ZOL9. This will increase FPPPA Charges substantially putting heavy burdel

1.40 crore consumers of GUVNL.

There is similar situation in Gujarat where Solar tariff has dropped from Rs.14.50 to
Rs. 2.50 per unit due to steep competition and drop in capitol cost from Rs. 16

crores to Rs. 5 Crores per MW . As per naturaljustice when PPAs can be reopened fc

increase in tariff , similarly it should be reopened for decrease in tariff for Solar PPA

?h Irr.r:r.,, rfit- 3 0 E {r"lgr/
atcd g I'i' 2lliq

-1-





6gr
GUVNL had signed Power Purchase Agreements with Solar Power Generators six
years ago with Solar tariff as high as Rs. 14.50 per unit. Later with increase in
competition and drop in capitol cost, the solar tariff has dropped to rs.2.50 per unit
and recently GUVNL has signed PPAs worth 1000 MWs to procure Solar power at Rs.

2.M per unit. Under such circumstances there is no justifications that why consumer
should pay Solar tariff of Rs. 10.26 per unt for power purchased by GUVNL during
first quarter of 2019-20.

We do not have any objections if State Government is protecting interest of Adani,
Tata and Essar but similarly it should protect interest of consumers as well. With
increase in quantum of Solar Power purchase to meet Renewable Purchase Obligatio
RPO as notified by GERC , the consumers of Gujarat will be burdened heavily due to
'qcrease in Tariff for Adani/TatalEssar and high cost of purchase for Sotar purchase

obligation.

Recently Government of Andhra Pradesh has constituted a High Power Committee
to study details of Solar and Wind tariffs in line with action taken by Government of
Gujarat last year for Adani Power Ltd.

l, on behalf of consumers of Gujarat request your honour to constitute a High Powe
Committee to study and submit report on reduction in tariff for Solar power purchas

A line in reply shall be highly appreciated.

Thanking you

Yours sincerely

c^rtrA

K. K. Bajaj

C.C 6on'ble Chairman

GERC - Gandhinagar

-2-
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BEFORE THE GUJARAT ELECTRICITY REGULATORY COMMISSION AT

GANDHINAGAR

PETITION NO. 1807 OF 2OI9

IN THE MATTER OF:

Gujarat Urja Vikas Nigam Limited Petitioner

Versus

Essar Power Gujarat Limited & Ors. Respondents

ADDITIONAL AFFIDAVIT ON BEHALF OF THE RESPONDENT NO.1

OL
nAAr?-
eftJ.du
oa{ orf 11

T. MOST RESPECTFULLY SHOWETH:

Thc Responde nt No.1 states and submits thart it has filed an Additional

Atlidavit on 16.O7.-O L) bcfore this l{on'blc Commission in the

capLi<lned Pe tition in which, it has placcd on record certain

modifications in some of the provisions o[ thc Supplemental PPA, and

that it has sougirt appropriate redressal thcrcof from the Government

oI Gujarat.

'l'hc Rcspondcnl No.l heretry submits that iL is unconditionally

withdrawing the aforesaid Allidavit iiled on 16.07.2019 in Petiticn

No. 1807 ol 20 19 for all intent and purposcs.

In vicw ol thc above , the Respondent N<1.I submits that the Hon'ble

Commission may be pleased Lo approve Supplemental PPA at the
Gf'esla !r.+-rlg1.'**; 4

earlie st.

.O
2

3

n

tAfrr'..'rrl \,tft - 3 tt,/ 9t -cq? DEPONENT
-J rytu

L),:'t. -6 Alir ?[|lg ,Wr,, Fledbv:

Power Gujarat Limited
(Respondent No.1|

-h\Date: ,6 August, 2OL9

Place: Ahmedabad

)

E

a
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BEFORE THE GUJARAT ELECTRICITY REGULATORY COMMISSION AT

GANDHINAGAR

PETITION NO. T8O7 OF 2019

IN THE MATTER OF:
OT 4

Gujarat Urja Vikas Nigam Limited {} Petitioner

Versus
"":frt {

Essar Power Gujarat Limited & Ors. Respondents
Or GUJ

AFFIDAVIT

.a l, Sandecp sahay, S/o Shri Santosh B. Sahay, agcd abouL 46 years residing

at Mumbai, do solcmnly affirm and say as follows:

That I am Vicc President (commercial) ol' Rcspondent No.l Essar

Prrwcr Gujarat Limited and authorized signertory ol the Respondent

No.1 hcrcin and I havc read the present Affidavit and I am competent

and duly authorized by the Petitioner Company to filc this Affidavit.

Solcmnly affirmcd at Ahmedabad on this 6tn day of August, 2O19 that the

contents o[ the above affidavit are true to my knowledgc and belief (as

derived from the recot"ds), based on inlormation bclicvcd to be true and no

part o[ it is false and nr:thing material has

lDtfiil ltl

been concealed therefrom

fD8 Y{l/rt

DdPr --;l(r

,qDv0cATt

T s" Ho...5*9.,*^.no I S
AOLEMNLY AFFIRMED

BEFORE ME

c)
C

$afin-,t<.[r.D

rrr

.JYO?SNA X, PATEL
NOTARY

Oovr, oF cuJAnfi
alf " o 6/ otl tJ

\.-'

0P to

NOTARIAL NOTARIAL NOTARIAL
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BEFoRETHEGUJARATELECTRICITYREGULAToRYcoMMISStoNAT
GANDHINAGAR

Olc-
PETITION NO 1807 of 2019

fi.f,qr-
.:.r \o'a\t r

IN THE I{ATTER OF:

der Sections 86 (1)(b) and 86(1)(f) of the ELectricitY Act, 2003 read
Petition un

1 of the Power Purchase Agreemen r (PPA) dated 76.02.2007
with Articte 18.

executed between Gujarat Urja Vikas Nigam Ltd. and
under 1000 MW (Bid-03),

for apProval of amendments to the PPls bY waY of
51"^* ufr4,,,--/Essar Power Gujarat Ltd'

1.03.201e. q lns*4
Supptementat PPA dated 0 €a,41^'^

Ye-24 h,\
A -^O C aa-c* |

...u4 (' l'.tt.(
AND Crf\ t7

l

lltt\irrtl \

IN THE MATTER OF:

L

Gujarat Urja Vikas Nigam Limited

Sardar Patet VidYut Bhawan,

Race Course, Vadodara 390007

Gujarat

.vl

rt cr'Y' e-\ aLntr,r')

3
1a^1ol.J

'Petitioner

Versus

M/s Essar Power Gujarat Ltd' Respondent

THE PETITIONER RESPECTFULLY SHOWETH A5 UNDER :

1 The petitioner, above named has fited the present petit'ion No' 1807 of

2O1g before Hon'bte commission requesting to approve the

SupptementatPPAdatedl.03.20,tgenteredintowithM/sEssarPower

Gujarat Ltd. for amendment in PPA dated 26'07'2007

It is submitted that Hon'bte commission through Daity order dated

20.08.2019 has directed the Petitioner to issue pubtic notice in two daity

GujaratiNewspapersandoneEngtishNewspaperhavingwidecirculation

in the state and invite suggestions/objections from the stakehotders on

affidavit within 30 days from the date of issuance of pubtic notice and

to uptoad the present petition atong with att the retevant documents on

7.

its website.





G5

3 This affidavit is fited in comptiance to the above directives issued by

Hon,bleCommissionvideDaityorderdated20.0S.20l9.

It is humbty submitted that the Petitioner has issued public notice on

2S.0s.20lgintwodaityGujaratiNewspapersviz.Sandesh&Divya

Bhaskar. Further, the Petitioner has atso issued Pubtic notice on

28.08.2019 in lndian Express, Engtish Daity. The copies of the Pubtic

r51
Iti
r. 11

t0

4.

I

Notices dated 28.08.2019 are

Annexure-A (CollY).

enctosed herewith and marked as

5 The Petitioner has atso uploaded on its website (www'guvnt'com) the

copy of Petition No. 1807 of 2019 atong with att retevant documents'

PRAYER

A Hon'bte Commission is requested to take on record the above submission

ofthepetitionerandattowtheprayermadeinthePetition.

YP NER

Place: Vadodara

Dated: n*O8.7O19
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Perition under sections 86 (1)(b) and 86(1)(f) of the Etectricity Act' 2003 read

with Articte 18.1 of the Power Purchase Agreement (PPA) dated 26'07-'7007

under 1000 MW (Bid-03), executed between Gujarat urja vikas Nigam Ltd' and

Essar Power Gujarat Ltd. for approvat of amendments to the PPAs by way of

Supptementat PPA dated 01 .03 '7019 '

BEFORE THE GUJARAT ELECTRI CITY REGU LATORY COMMISSION AT

GANDHINAGAR

PETITION NO 1807 of ZO19

IN THE MATTER OF:

AND

IN THE MATTER OF:

Gujarat Urja Vikas Nigam Limited
Petitioner

Versus

M/s Essar Power Gujarat Ltd. Respondent

AFFIDAVIT

l, viput L Lathiya son of sh. Lattubhai G Lathiya aged about 32 years resident of

Vadodara hereby sotemnty affirm and state as under:

1. I am the Deputy Engineer of the Petitioner and I am futty conversant with

the facts of the case and abte to depose to the present affidavit'

636

I have gone through the contents of the accompanying petition and I say

that the facts stated therein are based on the records of the Petitioner and

betieved by the deponent to be true'

The Annexure to the petition are true copies of their originats'

ilOTAf;Y

ll -rf,rv

ilOTARY

ilOTARY
TOTARV
}IOTARY

xorAs\l
ilOTAtrII
m,rrlr

ilOTAFV

TO)TARY

NOTAFIAL

7

3

D NT

VERIFICATION:

l, the deponent above named do hereby verify that the contents of my above

affidavit are true to my knowtedge, no part of it is fatse and nothing material has

been conceated there from.

Verified at Vadodara on this 21u day of August 7019'

oT4
Solemnly Affirmed / Declared

Sworn Before me by......

D ENT

{€

t-<+-'

BHAVESH C.VYAS
NOTARY (Govt. of Guiarat!

I

Resd. no: fiQ3
Date,Z! latJ Z o13

ot.

BHAVESH
c. vYAs

2010
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